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Summer Session 1975
Thur., Registration, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Fri., Instruction begins, 7:30 a.m.
Thur., End of first 4-weeks.
Fri., Legal Holiday.
Fri., 8-week session ends.
Fri., Commencement.
Post Session
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Wed .-Fri. , Orientation and
Registration , 8 a.m. to 4 p.m .
Mon ., Instruction begins, 8 a.m.
Mon ., Legal Holiday
Sat., End of first half-semester,
12 noon .
Wed., Thanksgiving vacation
begins, 12 noon .
Mon., Instruction resumes, 8 a.m.
Mon .-Fri ., Final examinations.
Fri., Semester ends., 5 p.m.
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Spring Semester 1976
Mon .. Regi tration. 8 a. m. to
4 p.m.
Tue .. In structi o n begi ns. a.m.
Sat.. End of fir st half-semester,
12 noon.
Sat.. Spring vacati on begi ns.
12 noon.
Mo n .. In truction resu m es. 8 a. m.
Fri., Academic Holi day.
Mon.-Fri ., Final Examinations.
Sat. . e mester e nds. 4 p.m.
Sat.. Comm enceme nt.

Summer Session 1976
Mo n .. Registrat ion. 8 a .m. to
4 p.m.
Tue .. Instruction begins. 7:30 a.m .
Fri .. End of fir st 4-week .
Mon .. Legal Holiday.
Fri .. 8 wee k session ends.
Fri .. Comm encement.
Post Session.
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MAP DIRECTORY

Academic and Activity Areas
Art. No. 2 (33)
Arts and Industries (48)
Athletic Fields (7)
Auditorium Building (18)
Baker Hall (31)
Biology Research Complex (50)
Ceramics Studio (49)
Education Building (10)
Erickson Garage (36)
Home Management House (19)
Men's Gymnasium (9)
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Old Administration Building (22)
Physical Education Center (6)
Physics Building (17)
Price Laboratory School (1)
Psychology No. 1 (32)
Psychology No. 2 (23)
Russell Hall (35)
Sabin Hall (26)
Science Building (25)
Seerley Hall (24)
Women's Gymnasium
and Pool (15)
Wright Hall (29)

' '">
~ •~
:-,,
,....._ 'I:,':., ..... ,

esidence Hall and< --Dining Areas

Administration and
Institutional Areas

Bartlett Hall (16)
Bender Hall ( 4)
Campbell Hall (5)
College Courts ( 46)
Dancer Hall (2)
Hillside Courts (Not shown)
Hagemann Hall (37)
Lawther Hall (12)
Noehren Hall (41)
President' s Residence (21)
Regents Dining Lounge (39)
Rider Hall (38)
Shull Hall (40)
South Courts (Not Shown)
Towers Dining Lounge (3)

Administration Building (47)
Campanile (13)
Commons and Media Center (14)
Ethnic Culture House (20)
Greenhouse (30)
Library (28)
Museum (Not Shown)
0. R. Latham Field (8)
Physical Plant Shops (Not Shown)
Power Plant No. 1 (34)
Power Plant No. 2 (Not Shown)
Radio Tower and Shack (Not Shown)
Storage Yards (Not Shown)
Student Health Center (11)
University Union (27)
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The University and
Its Program
The Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa is a me mber of the Ameri can Associatio n of
Coll eges for T eacher Education (AACT E) and the Co un cil of Graduate Sc hools in the
United States . The university is full y accredited throug h the master's degrees and the
sixth-y ea r spec iali st's degrees by th e No rth Ce ntral Assoc ia ti o n of Coll eges and
Seco ndary Sc hools (NCA) and by the Natio nal Council fo r Acc reditatio n of Teacher
Educatio n (NCATE). The uni versity's prog ram s are also acc redit ed by the National
Associati o n of Schools of Music, the Nati onal Counc il of Social Wo rk Education, The
Am eri can Speech and Hearing Association, the Iowa State Depa rtm ent of Pu bli c Instructi on, a nd the Nati onal University Extensio n Associatio n, and approved by the
Am erican Che mical Society.
The uni ve rsity was established in 1876 by enactm ent of the Iowa General Assembl y,
and opened on September 6, 1876 as the Iowa St ate Norm al Sc hool - "a school fo r the
special instruc tion a nd training of teachers fo r the common sc hools of the state." In
1909, th e in stitution was renamed the Iowa St ate T eachers Coll ege, a nd under this name
attain ed a nati onal reputation and status as a leading in stituti on in th e fi eld of teacher
edu cation.
On Jul y 5, 1961, by enact ment of the Iowa General Assembly, the na me of th e
school was c ha nged to the State Coll ege of Iowa. This change made the school's in creased fac iliti es of greater service to the state with the offerin g o f degree prog rams fo r
those not pl anning to teach. T wo prog ra ms leading to the Bac helor of Arts degree. o ne
with certifi catio n to teach and o ne witho ut ce rtifi catio n, became availa ble.
The ch ange to the Uni versity of Northern Iowa was effected on Jul y 1, 1967.
foll o wing a n enactment by the Iowa General Assembl y on the recommendation of th e
St ate Boa rd of Rege nts. With uni ve rsit y status, th e fun cti o n of the in stituti on is
redefin ed as fo llows:
"Th e Uni ve rsity shall o ffer undergraduate and graduate courses of in structi o n, conduct researc h and provide ext ension and o ther publi c services
in th e a reas of its competence to fac ilit ate th e soc ia l, c ultu ra l and
econo mic development of Io wa. Its prim ary res po nsibility shall be to
pre pa re teachers and o ther educational personn el fo r schools, colleges and
uni ve rsiti es and to carry out research and prov id e consultative and other
services fo r the improve ment of educati o n throug hout the state. In additi on. it shall conduct prog rams of instruc ti on, research and service in the
libe ral a nd voca tional arts and sciences and offer suc h other educational
progra ms as the State Board of Regents may fr om tim e to tim e approve."
Uni ve rsity status has brought in creased attenti on to researc h and servi ces, particularly in th e fi eld of educatio n, as well as th e offering of a broader c urri culum on

The University and Its Program

both the undergraduate and graduate levels. The university now offers three baccalaureate degrees: Bachelor of Arts; the Bac helor of Technology. which was added in
1968; and the Bac helor of Music, added in 1969. The Bac helor of Arts and the Bachelor
of Technology degrees are avai lable in two progra ms. one with certification to teach
a nd one without certification. On th e grad uate level, the university offers four degrees:
the Master of Arts. the Maste r of Arts in Ed ucation, the Speciali st. and the Specialist in
Education.
Four instructional colleges and the Graduate College compri se the academic structure of the university. with coll eges and departments grouped as fo ll ows:
College of Business and Behavioral Sciences Business
Business Education and Office Administration
Economics
Geography
Hi story
Home Economics
Po liti cal Science
Psyc ho logy
Sociology and Anthropology
College of Education Curriculum and Instruction
Educational Psychology and Foundations
Libra ry Science
Physical Education for Men
Physical Education for Women
.School Administration and Person nel Services
Teaching
College of Huma nities and Fin e Arts Art
English Lang uage and Literature
Foreign Languages
Music
Phil osophy and Religion
Speech
Speech Pathology and Audiology
College of Natural SciencesBi ology
Chemistry
Earth Science
Indust rial Arts and Technology
Mathematics
Physics
In 1976 the Uni versity of Northern Iowa will m ark it s centennial with a va ri ety of
a ppropriat e events designed to usher in it s second cent ury of service to higher
education . Pl anning for the year-long observance is already underway. The UN I Foundation in 1973 launched a IO-year, $IO-million fund drive in three phases to finance the
construction of the proposed UNI -Dome - a covered multi -purpose coliseum, an
11
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a udit orium, a nd special add iti o ns to th e university's acade mic resou rces. In preparati o n,
also, is a specia l commemorative ce nten ni al history book dealing with the evolution of
th e in stituti o n from its founding in 1876 to the present day.
Special programs featur ing nat ionally noted ed ucators a nd o th er prominent figures,
as well as indi vid uals a nd groups renow ned in the arts, will be prese nt ed du rin g the cente nni al year.
The univer ity is located in Ceda r Falls, Iowa, no rth a nd east of the geograp hi c center of Iowa on the Cedar River. Cedar Fall has a population of approx im ately 32,000,
with the Cedar Falls-Waterloo g reater metropolitan area having a population of more
th a n 106,000. The institution has grown from its ori ginal site of a 40-acre campu wit h
one building-Central Hall whic h originally had ho used th e o rph a ned c hildren of Civ il
War soldiers- until it now embraces more th an 40 principal buildings, a campus of some
650 acres, a faculty numbering abo ut 575, a nd a stud e nt body of nearly 10,000. Together
with the University of Iowa and Iowa State Universit y of Science and Technology, the
University of o rth e rn Iowa is governed by the State Board of Rege nts.

General Information
Th e stud ent at th e Uni ver ity of North ern Iowa has a wide va ri ety of services and
fac iliti es ava il a bl e to enri ch his educatio n beyond the academic work in the cl assroom
and to serve him in the round-th e-c loc k li ving at UNI. These are described in the
followin g sectio ns:
Stud e nt Housing
Stud e nt Services
Stud ent Fin ancial Aid
Stude nt Acti vities and Honors
University Faciliti es and Educational Services

Student Housing
Single fr eshm en and sopho mores under 21 years of age who do not li ve in th e
ho mes of th eir parents or legal guardians are required to li ve in residence halls operated
by the uni ve rsity. Permission for stud ents to wo rk fo r room and board in a private
ho me. li ve with close relati ves. or li ve in ho uses o perated by uni ve rsity-recogni zed
stud ent o rga ni zati ons must be secured fr om the Housing O ffi ce pri or to the beginning o f
a ny semester.
All oth er students may li ve in ho using o f their choice . G radu ate stud e nts can be accommodated in uni versity residence hall s.
APPLICATIO NS FO R ROO MS IN RESID ENCE HALLS - The a pplicatio n fo r a
room reservatio n must be submitted with a co ntract fo r acco mmoda tio ns in o ne of the
residence halls (see p. 38). A deposit fee of $30 must acco mpa ny the appli catio n. If a n
applicant for whom a room has bee n reserv ed finds it necessary to cancel the contract,
the depo sit fee is refunded.
In the assignm ent of residence hall rooms. an effo rt is made to give room preferences o f returnin g stu de nts prior consideration. Definit e assignm ents for new stud ents are
made only a ft er they have been admitted to the uni versity. Notices of assig nment are
mail ed befor e the o pening o f a semester.
OCCU PAN CY - The residence peri od fo r new students comm ences one day pri o r t o
the beginning of the O ri entati on prog ram ; for returnin g stud ents. occupa ncy may begin
one day pri o r to the last day of registratio n fo r fo rm er students. All stud ents must
vacate the halls by noon on the day fo llowing the last fin al examin ation fo r the semester
or term fo r which they were reg istered. If a reserved roo m is not occupi ed on th e
opening day of classes and a rra nge ments have not been made fo r later occupa ncy whi ch
a re acce pta bl e to the Housing O ffi ce. the reserva ti on may be cancell ed.
RA TES - Residents of all halls other tha n Ba rtl ett pay a fee of $878 per acade mic
yea r for a d o ub le room with full board . These rates may vary with single-room occupancy o r if a less than full board optio n i c hosen. Charges includ e an $8 acti vit y fee
and a teleph o ne in each room.
13
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Ba rtlett Hall houses graduate stud ents. A do uble roo m with full board for the
acad emi c yea r is $860. A single roo m with no board is $482 for the academic yea r.
T elepho nes a re availa ble in the corridors.
A do uble room with full board for the summ er session is $209.
The ho using cont ract is fo r the entire acade mi c year, o r summ er session. If the contract is termin ated before the ex piration date, the pl an of refundin g as stated in the contrac t will a ppl y, but the student is res ponsibl e fo r any fin ancial li abiliti es inc urred pri or
to th e date of termin ation.
Th e above rates are subject to c hange.

Women's Residence Halls
All a re equipped with such fac iliti es as stud y rooms, shampoo rooms, pressin g
rooms, and rec reational rooms as well as att racti ve lo un ges, music rooms, and librari es.
Indi vidua l stud ent rooms are furni shed with lavoratory, beds and mattresses, dresser or
c hest, study desk and chair.
Ca mpbell , Dancer, Hagemann, Lawther, a nd Noehren Hall s house women stud e nts
of all cl assificati ons. Freshmen are placed in special units within the halls and a n upperclass counselo r li ves with them.

Men's Residence Halls
Eac h of th e residence halls for men, in addition to its stud ent rooms, contain s
lounges, study roo ms, recreational areas, laundry rooms, and o ther fac ilities for the co mfort and c onve ni ence of its occupa nts.
Bend er, Ride r, and Shull Halls and a wing of Noehren Hall provide .:!Ccommodatio ns for between 346 and 600 men per hall . Within each hall, areas or wings
which accomm odate approximately 50 stud ents are designated as ho uses. Each ho use
elects its own offic ers, sponsors its own social and recreational acti vities, a nd is supervised by a selected upperclassma n kn own as a "head resident."

Food Service
All stud ents li ving in university residence halls are required to eat in uni ve rsit y
dining roo ms, with the exception of residents of Bartl ett Hall.
Th e dining rooms serve three meals daily, Monday through Saturd ay, but o nly
brea kfast and midday dinner are served on Sunday. Two options -"no breakfast" and
" no breakfast o r weekend board " - are availabl e. A student who li ves off ca mpus may
make arrangements to eat some or all of his meals in a uni versity dining service.

Married Student Housing
On e and two-bedroo m apa rtm ents, furnished and unfurnished, are availa ble to
ma rried stud ents. Coll ege Courts and South Co urts provide room fo r 147 stude nt
fa mili es. Hill sid e Co urts ho use 268 fa mili es. Students with c hildren are give n prio rit y in
ma king assignm ents. Appli cati ons sho uld be sent to:
Director of Marri ed Stud ent Housing
I 05 E. Street
Hillsid e Courts
Ceda r Falls, Iowa 506 13
14
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Student Costs
The over-a ll cost for undergraduate stud ents who are residents of Iowa is ap·
proximately $1,730.00 fo r the acade mi c year.
Bas ic fee
$600
Board and room
878
250
Books and suppli es
Non-resident students are charged an additio nal $500 basic fee. For a full statement
of fees (s ummer session, applied music, etc.) for both unde rgradu ate and grad uate
students. see pp. 50, 51 .
Stude nts are req uired to prov ide their own textbooks. Ordinarily the cost for th ese
books will be $75 to $80 a semest er. Students may buy their texts from any sou rce.
Student orga ni zati ons operate a book excha nge at the beginning of each semester.

Student Services
ORIENT A TION -O ri entati on progra ms are provided for all new underg radu ate
students. Aft er ad mission to the uni ve rsity each new stud ent is invited to the campus to
attend ori entati on ac ti viti es and register for classes. Stude nts who begin in th e fall
se mester a re invited to a two-day progra m during the preceding months of Jun e and
Jul y. Stude nts who begin at the spring o r summer term s are invited to attend orientation
acti viti es imm ed iately before classes begin.
The o ri e ntati on program is designed to acq uaint stud ents with university resourc es
available t o th em in setting and ac hi eving their ed ucatio nal goals. The program includes
pl ace ment testin g, adv isement and registration. acade mic a nd social activities. t o urs of
the campus. and opportunities to meet facu lt y and develop friendships with other new
students.
Campus to urs are offered throughout the year to pros pecti ve stud ents throug h the
Admissions Office.
COUNSELING - Counseling services at the Uni ve rsit y of Northern Iowa are d esigned to assist students in becoming more effect ive as stud ents and as persons. and to
grow in self-understanding in ord er to co pe more effecti vely with immediate situatio ns
and with future decisions. T o help stude nts benefit fro m their ed ucational careers and
develop th eir pot enti ali ties. professional counseling se rvices are provided for a wide
range of no rm al probl ems pertaining to vocational and ed ucational c hoices, acade mi c
progress. personal and social adjustm ent. marit al or pre-marital adjustm ent. and improve ment of stud y skills.
Th e Counseling Center is located in the Administration Building where stude nts
may discuss. in confidence. any probl ems or situ ati ons which are of concern to the m.
Staff members are professional coun selors who maintain the confidential n ature of coun seling. Cou nseling records are not released without the permission of the stud e nt.
Counseling is compl etely voluntary. and the services of the Counseling Center staff
are avai lab le to all students at UNI without c harge . Specialized re fe rral services are
avai lable fo r students who have serious personality problems.
O ne co un seling staff member coordin ates the progra m for students attending the
university with assistance from th e Di·, ision of Vocational Rehabilitatio n.
THE SPEECH A D H EA Ri G C LINI C . loca t ed in th e basement o f the
Auditorium Building. provides clinical services for st udents possessing voice or artic ul ati o n disorders or hearing prob lems. At the beginning of each semester. tran sfer
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stud ents wh o have taken a speech course elsewhere are give n a speech and hearin g
ch eck. Those with pro blems which might interfere with a teaching career are referred to
the clinic.
Any stude nt who feels the need o f help concernin g a speech or hearin g probl e m is
encouraged to visit the clinic at any tim e.
ST UDENT HEALTH SERVI CE - The uni versity provides medical care for c urrent
students throu gh the Student Health Service. Medical advice and treatment are provided
stud ents by a well q ualifi ed staff of physicians, nurses, and techni cians at the Health
Cent er. Majo r surge ry and dental services are not ava il able at th e Health Center;
ho wever, th e staff will furni sh supervision and aid in obtaining these servi ces fo r any
student needin g the m. The Stud ent Health Service affo rd s preventi ve care to the student
body and d oes not co mpete with pri vate medical services. A c harge is made fo r
laboratory, X-ray, medicine, a nd cert ain exa minations and procedures.
The Health Center is open fro m 8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m., Monday th rough Friday and
from 9 to II a .m . on Saturday whe n uni ve rsity classes are in sessio n. Wh en the center is
closed, arran gements have been made fo r e merge ncy coverage throug h the Emerge ncy
Servi ce of All e n Hospital in Waterl oo.
A group plan of Accident and Sickn ess In sura nce is availabl e on a volun tary basis
to all full-tim e registered stud ents. Information on cost of this insurance may be o btained fr o m th e offi ce of the Dean of Stud ents. No stud ent sho uld be witho ut in sura nce
coverage.
A physical examination is required of a ll new students. The examinatio n must have
been give n by a practicing physic ian within one year pri o r to registration a nd record ed
on a form prov ided by the university. Thi s exa minatio n is required regardl ess of
classificati on or number of ho urs ta ken and must be on fil e with the Student Health
Center befor e registrati on can be completed. All stud ents who attend classes on ca mpus
must have thi s physical examin atio n. Exceptions are stud ents enrolling fo r the 2 or
3-week summ er worksho p sessions. This physical exa minati on is not give n at the Stude nt
Health Ce nter.
For transfer students, a tra nscript of th eir physical exa min ati on fr om their previo us
school will be acce pted prov ided it has been done within o ne year be fore coming to
U. N.l.
It is recomm ended that stude nts be immunized again st small pox, diphtheri a,
tetanus, a nd poli omyelitis. Stud ents are required to have had a turb erc ulin skin test or
chest X-ray within one yea r before registering.
OFFICE O F CAR EER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT - The Offi ce of Career
Planning a nd Pl ace ment aids prospective graduates and alumni o n the teaching a nd nonteac hing c urri c ul a to sec ure positio ns in accord a nce with their qualificatio ns a nd personal interests. Registrati on with the place ment offi ce is a gradu ation require ment fo r
those on the undergraduate teaching program. O n all graduate-level prog ram s a nd on
the liberal and vocati onal arts prog rams registratio n is reco mm end ed but not req uired.
T o be eligible fo r place ment service in teaching, an underg raduate must be in the
final year of his teac her educatio n prog ram and must qualify for recomm endation by the
university for an initial teaching certificate, or for an additi onal endorsement or approva l. O n th e graduate level, the stud ent must have been admitt ed to candidacy fo r a n
advanced d eg ree or qualify for a n additional endo rsement of a pproval.
Career inform ati on and coun seling a re also availa bl e to all students and a lumni who
requ est assista nce in exa mining careers or seeking e mployment.
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Student Financial Aid
Stud e nt e mpl oy me nt a nd fin a nc ia l a id a t th e Uni ve rsit y of North e rn Io wa are ha ndl ed by th e Directo r of Financ ia l Aids. A broc hur e o n fin a ncial a ids, whi c h inc lud es in fo rm at io n o n e mpl oy m ent. loans, g ra nt . and sc ho la rships. may be o btain ed from th e
Director o f Financial A ids, Uni ve rsit y of o rth e rn Io wa. Ceda r Fall s, Iowa 50613.

Employ me nt
M any stud e nts ea rn a part of th e ir ex pe nses whil e atte ndin g the unive rsity. All
possibl e he lp will be give n to students who need to sec ur e part -tim e e mpl oy ment.
However, unti l th e c lass sc hedul e has bee n a rran ged o n registration d ay a nd th e ho urs
which th e stud e nt will ha ve ava il ab le for wo rk a re kn ow n , definit e e mpl oy me nt
arrang e m e nts ca nn ot be made . No fee is c ha rged for this se rvice, but th e stud e nt is
req uir ed to m a inta in th e uni ve rsity stand a rd s as to health a nd sc ho la rship. Appointm ents
to wo rk o n ca mpus a re made fo r o ne se mester and must have the ap prova l of th e depa rtm e nt sup e rvis o rs fo r renewal.
A st ud e nt is ca uti o ned not to atte mpt much o utsid e wo rk durin g th e first se m e ter
of resid e nce. Full tim e is need ed to make adjust ment to th e new e nviron me nt , t o e ngage
in ext racurricular act iviti es, a nd to a tt ai n exce ll ence in sc ho la rship. Fift ee n ho urs a wee k
of o utsid e work is conside red max imum . If outside work in excess of f ifteen hours a
week must be done, th e num ber of credit hours carried should ordin arily be reduced accordingly. A stud ent sho uld inform hi s advise r of his ou tsid e work s in ce thi s information
will he lp in arranging a suit able sc hedul e .
Th e College Work -Study Program has he lped sec ure jobs, both o n a nd o ff ca mpus,
for stud e nts fr o m lo w-inco me families. To be e ligibl e to pa rti c ipa te in th e College WorkStudy progra m, a stud e nt sho uld be fr o m a family th a t is un able to co ntribute a significa nt a m o unt to th e stud e nt's e xpe nses. The Wo rk-Study jobs are ha nd led in th e sa m e
way as oth e r ca mpus jo bs. The Direct o r of Fin a nc ia l Aid selects eligible st ud e nts for thi
prog ram .

Loans and Grants
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS are ava ilabl e to stud e nts wh o are on a
continuous progra m and who meet cert a in standa rd s of need. These loa ns are made as
fund s a re m ad e ava ilab le. Students may bo rrow a combin ed total o f no t m o re than
$2.500 durin g th e first tw o complete yea rs a nd a n aggrega te of $5,000 as und e rg raduat es.
This loan fund has som e adva nt age for those e nterin g teac hin g because cancell ati o n can
be ea rn ed und e r certain c irc um sta nces.
FEDERALLY INS U R E D STUDENT LOAN -Und er th e Federall y Insured Stude nt
Loan P rogram a student may borrow fr o m a le ndin g age ncy up to $2,500 per year.
Fed e rally In sured Loans a re int erest fr ee to stud e nts who can show they used th e loan
to attend a univ e rsity. Re payment begins afte r th e st ud e nt leaves coll ege with up to te n
years allowed for re pay ment. The m ajor object ive o f thi program is to ma ke loa n
available to any student who desires a loa n. Int erested stud e nts should writ e to th e
Directo r of Financ ial Aids.
SUPPLEMENTARY EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUN ITY GRANTS - Supple mental
Education a l Opportunity Grants (w hich do not need to be re paid ) a re available, within
the limitati o ns of th e fund s ava il able, to und ergrad ua te stud e nts with e xce pti o nal need.
Eligible students enroll ed o n a full -tim e basis may receive a Supplementary Educationai
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O ppo rtun ity G ra nt for each year of coll ege fo r a max imum of fo ur years. G ra nts ra nge
fro m $200 to $1,500 pe r year. but cann ot be mo re th a n o ne-half o f th e stude nt 's need.
BASI C ED UCATI O NAL O PPO RT UN ITY G RA NTS -T hi s progra m is designed to
prov ide fin a nc ial assista nce to those who need it to atte nd th e uni versit y. The max imum
a wa rd ava il ab le is $1,400 minus th e amo unt expect ed as a fa mil y co ntri butio n. A ppli cati o n is made directl y to a cent ra l processing age ncy, kn o wn to hi gh school co unselo rs. Qu esti o ns may also be direct ed to th e Directo r o f Fin a ncial Aid, Uni ve rsit y of
North e rn Iowa.

Scholarships
STU D E NT A ID SCHO LA RSHIPS a re ava ilab le each yea r to a pproximately 500
stude nts. All a ppli cants must be legal residents of Io wa, possess th ose qualities of
c ha racte r. pe rsonality, and acade mi c ability esse ntial fo r s uccess at th e uni ve rsity a nd
need aid in fin a ncing th eir education.
Th e Stud e nt Aid Sc hola rships a re in th e fo rm of pa rti al re missio n of fees a nd a re
a uth o ri zed by th e Iowa State Board of Rege nts. The re is no Ii mit ati o n o n th e number o f
awa rd s th a t m ay be made to gradu ates of a parti c ul ar hi gh school o r to stud e nts of a ny
co unty.
T o a id in d ete rmining acade mi c a bility, scores o n th e Am eri ca n College T ests a re
req uired o f each a pplicant. These tests are admini ste red at va ri o us times a nd places
th ro ugho ut Io wa . No ti ces of th e da tes and places whe re th ese exa minat io ns will be give n
a re ava ilab le fro m hi gh school prin cipals a nd co un selo rs.
T o aid in determining th e fin a nc ial status of th e stud e nt a nd his famil y, every a ppli cant fo r a Stude nt Aid Sc hola rship is req uired to ha ve hi s pa re nts complete a form
giving specific in form ati on concernin g th e fa mily's econo mic positio n, including assets,
lia biliti es, a nd income (Pa re nts' Confide nti al State me nt whi c h is pa rt of the sc holarship
servi ce of th e Educati o n T estin g Service, o r Fa mil y Fin a nc ial State ment ).
M ERIT A WARDS -A numbe r o f me rit a wa rd s a re ava il a ble each yea r fo r new
stud e nts comin g dir ectl y from hi gh school a nd those tra nsfe rrin g fro m two-year colleges
who have m a int ain ed excell e nt acade mi c record s. Stu de nts a re select ed witho ut
refe re nce to fin a ncial need. The re is no special a pplicati o n necessary. All admitt ed
stude nts wh o m eet th e ge neral selecti o n c rit eri a a re co nside red .
ART FAIR SCHO LARSHIPS a re awa rd ed a nnu all y to two hi gh school seni o rs in terested in becoming a rt teac hers. Th eir va lue is t he same as th at of th e Stude nt Aid
Sc ho la rships.
IO WA IND USTRIAL EDUC ATIO N E XPOSITI O N SC HO LARSHIPS are awa rd ed
a nnu ally t o hi g h sc hool seni o rs inte rested in . becomin g industri al a rts teache rs. Th ese
grants a re m ade prima ril y o n th e basis of th e stud e nt's wo rk s ubmitted a t the Io wa Industri al Educati o n Ex positio n held each spring o n this ca mpus, sc hola rship po tential,
a nd po te nti a l as a n industri al a rt s teache r. These g ra nts prov ide a Stude nt Aid Sc hola rship fo r fo ur years. The value a nd reg ul ati o ns governing th ese awa rds are the same as
fo r Stude nt A id Sc holarships.
HO M E ECO NO MI CS sc hola rships a re awa rd ed to two hi gh school se ni o rs in te rested in becoming ho me econo mics teache rs a nd a tt e nding th e Uni ve rsity of North e rn
Io wa to pre pa re fo r suc h a caree r. Further detail s concerning these scholarships may be
o btain ed by writing to the head o f th e De pa rtm ent of Ho me Eco no mics.
U NI A THLETI C G RA NTS -IN-AID AWARDS a re prov ided by contributio ns fr o m
alumni , gate r eceipts, busin essme n in Waterl oo a nd Ceda r Falls, a nd o ther fri e nds of th e
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uni ve rsity . T o be considered for this awa rd . th e stud e nt must be eligible for ad mission
a nd must be recomm e nd ed by the univer it y coac h of his sport a nd the athl eti c director.
SCIE CE S YMPOS I M A WARDS a re made to hi gh sc hool sen iors ranking hi ghest
o n exa min a ti o ns in the areas of biology. c hemistry. a nd ph ys ics give n each yea r on this
ca mpus. These g ra nts provide cash a nd/ o r St ud ent Aid Scholar hip for fo ur years. The
va lue of a nd regu lati o ns governin g these awards are determined o n a yearly basis.
OTHER FRESHMA SCHOLARSHIPS-A numbe r of o th er schola rship are awarded to e ntering fr eshme n. These include th e Lesli e I. Reed Memo ri al Schola rs hip .
the Unive rsity Book a nd upply Scholarships. the C. A. Boehmler and Kath eri n e S.
Boehml e r Me m o ri al Scholarship, th e Viking Scholarship. th e Mc Do nald Scholarship a nd
Loa n. th e Alison E. Aitchison Scholarship. th e Dickey Me mo ri al Scholarship. th e Anton
ielse n Scholarship a nd th e Ka ppa Delta Pi Scholarship. Applications for th ese a wards
a re made o n th e sa me forms as for a Student Aid Scholarship.
SCHOLARSHIPS A D AWARDS are also ava il ab le to stud e nts who have been in
attendance at th e Uni ve r it y o f o rth ern Iowa. These include th e Ba rtl ett-Fr eela nd
Debate Award, Th e Alpha Delta Ka ppa Scholarship. th e Mr. a nd Mrs. W. Anthony
Scholar hip. th e James Cla rk Memo ri al Scholarship. th e Willi a m P. Davidson Me mo ri al
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Scholarship. th e Arthur D. Dickinson Memori al Sc ho larship. The Martin J. a nd Cora G.
Nelson Scholarship, the Alice 0. Gordon Bequ est, th e Ida M. Wilson Scholarship, the
Louis E. Bege man Memo rial Scholarship, the Faculty Memorial Schola rship. th e Fac ulty
Men's Clu b Scholarship. the University of Northern Iowa Foundation Founders Award,
the Dale F. Groote Industria l Arts Scholarship. the Mary Wheat Graves Award. the
Ke nn eth L. Ha nse n Memori al Scholarship. th e T . C. Holy Award. th e Charles T. Leavitt
Economics Scholarship, the Mi chel Scholarship, th e Furniss and Mary W . Lambe rt
Scholarship, th e Bertha Martin Memorial Scholarships. the Cora G. Nelson Memo ri al
Art Sc hola rship, the Anna M . Nielsen Music Scholarship, th e Ann Mo lin e Orga n
Scho larship , the May Smith-Amy Arey Kind erga rten-Primary Award, the Pi Tau Pi
M e m o rial Sc hol a rship, th e Jam es Scott Me mo rial Scholarship, th e Hazel Strayer
Memorial Sch o larship, the Student IS EA Scholarship, th e Ire ne M. Tho mpson Scholarship . the Sigma Alpha Iota Awards, the Theta Alpha Phi Alumni Award, the Pi Gamma
Mu Award, th e Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Scholasti c Award. and th e Purpl e a nd Old Gold
Awards.
THE WI LO A D WHITE A WARDS are made to a n upperclass stud ent major ing
in th e Depa rtm ent of Physical Ed ucati on for Women.
TH E M E RCHA T SCHO LARSHIP is awarded to a grad uate o f the Uni ve rsity o f
Northern Iowa who plans to enter grad uate school with th e intention of obtai nin g a
grad uate degree. O rdin aril y the awa rd is made Lo a stud ent who has been enroll ed in a
grad uate sc hool and ha done su perior work at th e grad uate level.
THE MARY JE SEN SHAC KELFO RD A WARD. establi shed in 1968. is ava ilab le
to grad uate students at the Uni vers ity of orth ern Iowa. Preference is given to applican ts see kin g a Master of Arts in Ed ucation degree; however, the award is o pen for
any area of gradua te st ud y at UN I. To be eligible. a stud e nt must have at least six ho urs
of graduate work at this institution with a minimum grade po int average .of 3.0 a nd
desirab le pe rsonal and professional qualifications as determined by the selecti on co mmittee. Each award is for SSOO and will be made to a full-tim e grad uate stud e nt for th e
regu lar acade mi c year onl y. Additional in fo rm ati o n on th e awa rd may be sec ured at th e
Office of th e Dean of th e Grad uate Coll ege as well as the Offi ce of the Director of
Fin anci al Aids.

No te: Explanatory materials and ap pli cati on for ms fo r th e above scholarships are
ava il ab le in the Office of the Director o f Financial Aids at th e university. The deadline
fo r m a kin g ap pli cations is March I. Students are encouraged to ma ke application for th e
awa rd s a ny tim e after the start of th e first semester o f th eir senio r yea r if they are hi gh
school stud e nts, or th e start of their sopho more yea r if th ey are junior college stud ents.
By fi ll ing o ut eith e r the Pare nt s Confide nti al Statement or th e Family Fin anci a l
Statement eve ry appli ca nt will be considered for every awa rd for which he might be
eligibl e. Applications received aft er Marc h I will be considered on ly if a ll th e scho lar ships have not been awa rd ed to ap plicants a pplying before March I. Additional fo rm s
and in fo rm ati o n may be sec ured from the Direct or of Financial Aids.
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Student Activities and Honors
At th e Uni ve rsity of North ern Iowa extr ac urri c ular actt v1ttes are planned a nd
fo ste red beca use of th e significant contributio n th ey can make to th e education of th e
stud ent. Expe ri ence in extrac urri c ul ar acti viti es aids materi ally in ac hi eving th e objecti ves of ge ne ral edu cati on. For stud ents who pl an to teach. there is additi onal valu e in
parti c ipating in suc h acti viti es, sin ce teachers are ex pect ed to aid in the extrac urri c ular
prog ra ms o f th e publi c schools. Th e uni versit y. th erefo re. maintain s an extensive
prog ram of extrac urri c ul ar acti viti es in cluding a thl etics. dramati cs, publications. for ensics. music. soci al life. arti sts seri es. stud ent orga ni zatio ns. and interest groups.
A TH LET JCS - Vari ous int ercoll egiate sports are avail abl e and ext ensive program s
in intra mural s ports are conducted for both men and wo men.
The uni ve rsit y engages in intercoll egiate athl etic competition in football. basketball ,
base ba ll. trac k. wrestlin g . t e nni s. golf. gy mn astics. and swimming. Int ercoll egia te
athl etics are und er th e control of th e Athl etic Board. an eight-member fa culty co mmittee appo int ed by th e President . For the non-parti cipants in intercoll egiate spo rt s, it
provides recreati o nal value . For the parti cipant , it prov ides ge neral educati onal value
and constitutes a laboratory fo r th e pre para ti on of futur e high school athl eti c coaches.
DRAMATICS - At least three uni ve rsit y pl ays. sponsored by the Departm ent of
Speec h. a re produced each year. An y stud ent is eligibl e to try out for a part in these
producti ons.
FO RENS JCS - Th e fo re nsic progra m in c lud es d e bat e . dis c ussio n. a nd ext emporaneo us spea king. Parti c ipa nts engage in several m eets with representatives of o th er
co ll eges. Thi s prog ram is sponsored by the Departm ent of Speech. a nd it welco mes participati on of a ll stu de nts.
M USIC - Musical acti vities inc lud e the marc hing band, the va rsit y ba nd . the concert
band. th e sy mph ony orc hestra. va ri o us in strum enta l ensembl es. the concert c horale, th e
wom en·s c ho ru s a nd men's glee club. music theatr e. and the madri gal singers. Num erous
concerts are present ed th rougho ut the year by th e uni versit y c horus and orc hestra.
Alth o ugh th e music ac ti viti es are spo nsored by th e Departm ent of Mu ic . any stud ent is
eligible fo r pa rti cipati on.
During th e yea r a number of fa c ulty recit als are present ed for th e publi c. Concerts
by nati onall y kn own artists. spo n ored by th e uni versit y, also afford the student oppo rtuniti es fo r hea ring th e best in music.
SOCIAL LIFE- The social li fe at th e Uni ve rsit y of North ern Iowa is an evercha nging. fl e xibl e prog ram designed to meet th e c urrent interests and needs of th e
stude nt body and th e uni versity communit y. Altho ugh th ere are some traditional events,
eac h yea r ne w acti viti es are add ed. The opportunities for social life are offered in many
form s in c luding dances. communit y servi ce project s. film s. art shows. coffees, fo rum s.
and trave l sho ws. Many of these acti viti es ta ke place in th e UNI Uni on whi ch is the center of campu s social life and th e Unio n Acti viti es Board is respo nsibl e for the develo pment of th e p rog ra m.
ST U D E NT G OVER M E T - The stud ent gove rnm ent associatio ns inc lud e th e
U I Stud ent Associati on. th e Resid ence Hall s Associati on. the Marri ed Student Ho usin g
Coun cil. th e I nt erfraternit y Coun ci l. and Pan Hell eni c.
THE ST U DENT S ENAT E - Th e Stud e nt Senate is th e legislati ve branc h of U ISA.
Th e exec uti ve mem bers in clud e th e president. admini strati ve vice-president , academic
vi ce- presid e nt. sec reta ry a nd bu sin ess manage r. Elect ed senators are c hosen o n a
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population basis from university housing, off-campus housing, and the student body at
large. Non -voting members include one representative of the Residence Halls
Association, Married Student Housing Council, Graduate Students, the Senate adviser,
and the UNISA president. The Student Senate endeavors to promote cooperation between students and faculty, to seek solutions to student and university problems, and to
represent the entire student body in matters affecting student interests. It carries on a
program of work which gives students an opportunity to participate in the life of the
university in such a way as to make it an experience in democratic living. The Student
Senate sponsors the selection of outstanding seniors for the Purple Key honor awards.
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING COUNCIL is the governing body of the married
student housing areas: Sunset Village, South Courts, College Courts, and Hillside Courts.
The Council consists of a president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and councilmen.
The councilmen represent wards in the various housing areas.
The purpose of the Council is to coordinate the activities of the residents of these
housing units with the activities of the University of Northern Iowa ; to develop interests,
sociability, and organization among the residents; and to cooperate in implementing the
university's policies concerning the activities of the residents.
INTEREST ORGANIZATIONS-Numerous organizations sponsored by departments and specialized interest groups provide students the opportunity to become better
acquainted with other students and faculty as well as to explore and perpetuate interests
outside the classroom. Many of the organizations have no membership requirements
other than an active interest in the work for which the club exists and regular attendance at the meetings. Participation in such organizations broadens the individual and
helps him to become acquainted with new ideas.
HONOR ORGANIZATIONS-Superior achievement in various lines of educational
work is recognized by membership in the following honor organizations.
Beta Beta Beta (Biology)
Chimes (Junior Women Scholarship and Leadership)
Delta Sigma Rho (Debate)
Gamma Theta Upsilon (Geography)
"I" Club (Intercollegiate Athletics)
Kappa Delta Pi (Education)
Kappa Mu Epsilon (Mathematics)
Omicron Delta Epsilon Zeta (Economics)
Phi Alpha Theta (History)
Phi Delta Kappa (Education)
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music)
Phi Upsilon Omicron (Home Economics)
Pi Gamma Mu (Social Science)
Pi Omega Pi (Business Education)
Purple Arrow (Freshman and Sophomore Women Scholarship)
Sigma Alpha Iota (Music)
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish)
Theta Alpha Phi (Drama)
Theta Theta Epsilon (Home Economics)
Tomahawk (Independent Sophomore Service)
Torch and Tassel (Senior Women Scholarship and Leadership)
SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS - There are six sororities and five fraternities on the
campus; and all have national affiliations. Although membership in these organizations is
by invitation, all of the social fraternities and sororities at the University of Northern
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Io wa - wheth e r local or national - retain complet e local a ut onomy in the selecti on of
new me mbe rs. Consequently. stud ents are c hosen fo r membership on the bases of
qu alificatio ns other tha n race. color. o r c reed. All of the fratern ities and sororiti es stri ve
for the soc ia l a nd personal develo pment of their members and for th eir growth as
res ponsibl e sc ho lars and citize ns in the uni ve rsity communit y. The acti viti es of the
sororiti es ar e coordin ated through Pan Hell enic; those of th e fraterniti es, through the lnterfraternit y Co unc il.
RELIGI O N- At th e Uni versity of North ern Iowa there are num erous oppo rtunities
fo r th e nurture and maturing of th e religio us life of the student. There are pla nn ed
religio us ac ti viti es. lectures. semin ars. stud ent religio us found ations and orga ni zations.
and th e fa ctual study of religion by way of courses in the c urric ulum . There are o ppo rtuniti es for reli gio us counsel a nd worship in th e churc hes and centers in the campus
area. This program is coordin ated by th e Director of the Burea·u of Reli gio us Activiti es.
STATI O N KCRS. the uni ve rsity radio servi ce, is a stud ent own ed a nd managed AM
carri er c urrent radio stati on. broadcasting at 970 KHz, and serv es the Uni versity of
No rth ern Iowa students li ving on campus. The comm erc ial radio statio n. with studi os
a nd offi ces in the Uni versity Unio n. broadcasts music. national a nd campus news.
stud ent progra ms. and UNI sportin g events.
STUD E NT P U BLICATIO NS - The Northern Io wan, a semi -weekly newspa per, and
the UNI Magazine, whic h has repl aced th e yea rb ook a nd th e lit erary magazin e, are
student publications on the UNI campus. The Board of Student Publi cati ons, a committee consisting of fi ve stud ents and four fa c ulty members. establi shes basic poli cies fo r
publicati ons under its jurisdicti on. The Board appoints th e executi ve edit ors fo r eac h of
the student publicati ons, which are advised by staff members of the O ffi ce of Public In form ation Se rvices.
CAMP US APPEARANCES BY PRO FESSI O NAL PERFO RM ERS -Each yea r. the
university brings to the ca mpus a number of nationall y recogni zed perform ers who
present three different seri es of programs. For eac h seri es. a student-fa c ulty committee
is a ppo int ed to select the perform ers who are in vited to appear. In pl anning the
prog ram s. th e three committees kee p in mind the interests of students and the ir
edu cational a nd recreatio nal needs. Stud ents may obtain season tic kets to any or all o f
th e three seri es at a greatly reduced pri ce.
The fo ur o r fi ve program s whic h compri se the annual " Arti sts Seri es. " the seni or
·•seri es·· o n th e ca mpus. typicall y present indi viduals. orc hestras. or companies fr om the
fin e arts of cl assical music, the theatre. and dance. The "Cha mber Music Seri es•· offers
concerts by three or four c ha m ber music ensembl es annu ally. The " Po p Seri es"
speciali zes in th e presentation of vocalists and instrum entalists from the po pular music
fi eld .
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University Facilities and Educational
Services
TH E LIBR A RY - Th e Uni ve rsit y of orth ern Iowa Lib ra ry is located in th e center
of th e ca mpu s. Occ upi ed in September. 1964, the building is compl etely air-conditioned,
and has seatin g fo r I , 100 persons. An "open stac k" policy ma kes all library materi als
easil y accessibl e to stu de nts and fac ulty. Special typing a nd gro up-study rooms, lo unges,
lock ers. a nd ph otoco pyi ng fac iliti es a re conve ni entl y located . The Ii brary is op·e n fo r a
publi c service wee k in excess of 102 ho urs.
Book coll ecti ons as of July, 1973, totalled 382,455 volum es, including a well select ed
refe rence coll ecti o n of 13,594 volum es. The library has c urre nt subsc riptions to abo ut
2.600 peri odi cals a nd 50 newspa pers, with most peri odi cal fil es compl ete fr om th eir
beginning. Mo re th an 20.000 volum es of new materi al are add ed each year. The li brary
a lso has a ra pidl y gro wing coll ecti o n o f mat eri a ls in mi croform (11 ,880 reels of
mi c rofilm. 11.1 26 microcard s, and 102,892 microfi che), as well as 15.407 maps and 4,585
albums of recordin gs with fac iliti es fo r th eir use. As a deposit ory fo r Unit ed States
G overnm ent publi cati o ns, tho usa nds o f suc h it ems are add ed annu ally to a coll ecti on
numberin g mo re th an 138,147 at pre ent. O f special int erest to prospecti ve teache rs is a
Yo uth Coll ecti o n of 12,866 volum es - a represent ati ve coll ectio n of element ary and
secondary school libra ry materi als.
Und er construc ti o n at th e present tim e is a major additi o n to the building whi ch
will alm ost d o uble its size and brin g its ca pac it y to 60,000 volum es and 2,000 seats.
Am o ng many special fac iliti es whi c h will be add ed a re a Fin e Art s Room, Doc um ents
Room. Special Coll ecti ons Room. a nd ex panded fac iliti es for blind students. Elect ronic
carell s will ma ke possibl e additi onal listenin g and viewing ca pabiliti es (cassettes, disc
recordings. slid es. etc.) . Completi o n of the struc ture is schedul ed for September, 1974.
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THE UNIVERSITY UN ION- The Uni ve rsity Uni o n. located east of the UN I
Library, serv es as an in fo rm al meeting place for students. staff. alumni a nd guests of the
university. The unique fac iliti es of the Unio n are useful fo r a wide ra nge of act ivities including social, c ultu ra l, recreati onal, a nd conference events.
General services provided by the UN I Union include: a . ca mpus in fo rmati o n cent er,
check cashing, ticket sales fo r campus eve nts, meeting rooms, and dining services that
range fr o m coffee service to fo rm al banquets. Recreational facilities in clude a billiards
room, ta ble tennis, and a crafts center. The building ho uses the offi ces of the campus
newspa per a nd student governm ent gro ups.
Social a nd c ultural act iviti es include art exhibits o n a regular basis, weekly movies,
arts and crafts progra ms, and a seri es of informal " mini courses." The Union is fin a nced
through stud ent acti vity fee moni es and inco me-produc ing services within the building.
THE COMMONS-The Commons serves the uni ve rsity community in a variety of
ways. The primary function of the building is to prov ide a food service for the resid ents
of Bartl ett and Lawthe r halls; however, fac iliti es are avai la ble for movies, dances, and
forums which may be sched ul ed fr om tim e to time.
The Georgian Lo unge (on th e main fl oor) is used for teas and receptio ns, and is a
place whe re students can relax durin g the day or evening. Across fro m the Georgian
Lounge is the ballroo m, a multi-purpose room with facilities for banquets. movies,
danc es, and lectures. Also on the first fl oor are the food service ad mini strati ve offi ces.
The ge neral dining areas and kitchen are located o n the ground fl oor.
Th e facilities of The Commons are o pen to stud ents, staff, and ca mpus guests. The
building is o pe n fr om 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday through Thursday, and rema ins o pe n
until 1 a. m. o n Friday and Saturday.
THE EDU CA TJ()NAi... MEDIA CENTER-The prim a r y fun c ti o n of th e
Educational Media Center is to provide a va ri ety of media. eq uipm ent, and services for
th e total unive rsity. The Educational Media Center consists of six closely related
areas- the Audio-Visual Services (including the Audio Li stening Center), Graphic and
Photographic Services, the Self-Instructional Medi a Laboratori es, Television Services,
th e Communication Center in the Ed ucatio n Building. and Motion Picture Produc tion
Services.
Audio-Visual Services, located on the first fl oor of the Commons, is the center for
university-wid e distribution of medi a software and a udio-visual eq uipm ent. The A-V Center ho uses mo tio n pictures, filmstrips. and recordings as well as globes, models, slides,
and tran sparencies. It also has a wide va riety of audio-visual eq uipment including
various types of proj ectors, tape record ers, record playe rs, a nd limited photographic
equipment. Th e Audio Listening Center, now part of the A-V Center, houses a university-wide collection of tape recordings and 56 listening carrels with tape record ers.
Graphic and Ph otographic Services, located on the ground fl oor of the Commons
(west ), provid es diverse systems for the design and producti on of media materi als.
Almost any type of audio-visual material can be produced locally to assist faculty and
staff in impl e menting instruction. Examples of these materi als are overhead transparencies, posters, charts, reproduc tio n copy for offset, printed learnin g packages, threedimension al mod els, displays, photographs, and slides.
The Media Laboratories, located on the second fl oor of the Commons, provide
facilities, eq uipment, a nd self-in struc tional progra ms for all students and faculty who
want to produce thei r own in struc tional materi als or learn the o peratio n of a wide
variety of audio-visual eq uipm ent. In addition, a media supply room houses materi als
available for purchase.
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Television Services provides fo ur-fold ca pab iliti es to th e uni ve rsit y comm unit y. A
pro fessio na l te levisio n studi o, located o n th e third fl oor of the Auditorium building. is
connected to fi ve large c lassroo ms a ll eq uipped with hi gh q ua lit y television m o nit ori ng
faci liti es. A s m a ll e r classroom-st udi o. with all eq uipm ent re m ote ly co nt roll ed. can be
sc hed ul ed fo r recording of stude nt-t eac her perfor ma nce and o th e r c lassroom acti vi ti es.
Two prev iew ing areas. for both sma ll and large-gro up viewi ng of pre record ed video
ta pes. a re a lso ava il able in th e sam e building.
Th e Communication Center in th e Educa ti o n Building utili zes a uniqu e colo r
telev ision syste m to distribute all types of audio-v isua l med ia to eve ry classroom a nd
laborato ry in th e building. The Cent e r also cont ai ns a colo r television studi o a nd control
roo m fo r th e o ri gina ti on of professio nal color te levisio n prog ra mmin g. Pri ce Laboratory
School is co nn ected to th e Ed uca ti o n Building by coaxial ca bl e pe rmittin g produc ti o n
and distribution fr o m either building.
Motion Picture Production provides a unive rsity-wide service in filmm a kin g. in cluding budge ting. produc ti o n pl a nnin g. filming. titling. limit ed a nim a ti o n, a nd so und
recording.
THE CURRICULUM LABO RATO RY - The C urriculum La bo ra to ry a servi ce of
the College of Educatio n, is a fac ilit y where teac he r ed uc a ti o n st ud e nts a nd fac ulty, as
we ll as in -se rvice t eac hers a nd a dministrat o rs, may pursue educati o na l st udi es a nd
proj ect s r e la t e d t o c urri c ulum a nd in st ructi o n a l d eve lo pm e nt. Th e Curriculum
Laborat o ry is located on the seco nd fl oor of th e new Education Cent er. Approximately
50.000 ed u ca ti o n a l pu bli ca ti o n s a r e sys t e m a ti ca lly o rga ni zed a nd ava il ab le for
exa min ati o n. stud y. a nd resea rc h. Included in th e Labora to ry a re ele me nt ary a nd
secondary c urri c ulum g uides. reso urce units. c urre nt educati o nal mate ri als a nd eq uipme nt catalogs. comm ercial ga mes, professional pa mphl ets a nd resea rc h mo1_10graphs,
ele m entary a nd second a ry textboo ks, ed ucati o n me th ods books, in struc ti o nal pictures.
a nd educati o na l pe ri od icals.
THE U NIVERSITY M USEU M -The Uni ve rsit y Muse um , fo und ed in 1892, is
ho used in th e Ph ysical Pl a nt Shops Building o n 31st Street west of Hud son Road. From
its modest beginnings as a "Cabin et o f Natural Histo ry" in a scie nce classroom, where it
di splayed a few geology a nd zoology specim ens, it has ex panded to its present collection
of some 76.000 specim e ns coverin g a wide range of subj ect m att er.
Mu se um coll ec ti o n s e mbrace fou r s ubj ect ca t ego ri es : geology. biology, anthro po logy. a nd hi story. Most e min ent is th e geology coll ecti o n co nsistin g of som e
28.000 well doc um e nt ed specime ns of world-wide dist ributi o n. The bird coll ecti o n includes most birds indige no us to th e midwest as well as some rare a nd extin ct birds. a nd
refl ec ts excell e nt taxidermy. Muse um coll ecti o ns a lso contain large a nd sm all m a mm a ls,
re ptil es. fi sh. a nd m a rin e invert ebra tes, inc luding some 38,000 doc um e nted shell s of wide
di stributi o n .
Am e ric a n. Iowa. and local a rea histo ry are represented fro m colo nial tim es to th e
prese nt by written a nd printed documents. ho usehold furnishin gs. pe rsonal a rticl es,
ag ricultural a nd industrial tools a nd eq uipm ent , milit a ry uniform s a nd eq uipm e nt, a nd
oth e r a ntiqu es. A la rge a nd e legan t demitasse collecti o n includ es pi eces fr o m the world's
finest c hin a factories in th e past several centuri es. The a nthropo logy a rea. which began
with a coll ec ti o n of India n a rrow heads, axes, ma ul s, a nd Pu eblo po tt ery, is at prese nt
th e most ra pidl y ex pa ndin g area at th e muse um a nd now includes impo rta nt coll ecti o ns
from Africa. Asia, th e Pacific Isla nds, a nd So uth America.
The muse um is used exte nsively as an ed ucati o nal reso urce by both uni ve rsit y
classes a nd a rea sc hools a nd as a c ultural facility by local clubs a nd individual visitors. It
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is o pen, free of charge. during the regular acade mic year from 1-4:30 p.m. on class days,
and during th e 8-wee k summ er sessio n from 9- 12 a.m. Mondays th rough Fridays. It is
also open the first and third Sundays of the month fr o m 2-4:30 p.m. when the uni versit y
is in session. Although large gro ups suc h as c lasses and clubs are as ked to telepho ne or
write the muse um fo r appointm ents. all others are invit ed to come without appoi ntm ents
any time th e mu seum is o pen.
MALCO LM PRI CE LABO RATO RY SCHOOL-Located on the north edge of the
campus. Pric e Laborato ry School serves as a direct ex pe ri e nce labo ra tory fo r
professional ed ucati on progra ms of the uni versit y. The school prov ides a comprehe nsive
ed ucat ional progra m for a multi-racial st ud ent body of 750 pupils in nursery sc hool-kindergarten a nd grades one through twelve.
In additi o n to its role as a teacher ed ucation laboratory, th e Laboratory School is
widely recogni zed fo r its innovat ive and ex perime ntal progra ms, and for it s work in
resea rch and c urric ulum development. The school is strongly committed to serv ice to
the ele me nt ary a nd secondary schools of th e state, providin g leadership through
reg ul arl y spo nsored conferences. workshops, and publi catio ns, and through it s heavy involvement in th e UN I progra m of extension and consultant services. The Laboratory
School operates ·o n a n o pen-door policy; visitation a nd consultation are encouraged.

THE EDUCATIONAL CLINI C-The Ed ucatio nal Clinic is part of th e Depa rtm ent
of Educational Psychology and Foundations. Through its work with individuals a nd
small gro ups. th e clinic perform s an important task in the ed ucatio n of reg ular a nd
special classroom teachers as well as special services personn el suc h as majors in early
childhood ed ucati o n. special ed ucati on, ed uc tio nal consultants, special learnin g disability
teac he rs. psyc ho logists, social workers, a nd counselors. Emphasizing family-school
collaboration, the clini c maintain s a primaril y instructional a nd behavioral mod ificatio n
approach to learn ing disorders and q uestions of adapt ability.
The clinic is concerned with a wide range of probl ems related to preschool enri c hment. early id e ntificati on of gi ft ed a nd handica pped c hildren, intellectual capability, aptitud e, acade mi c ac hi eveme nt , motivat io n, a nd pe rsonalit y adju stm ent . The c lini c
demonstrates. fo r teachers a nd servi ce personn el, methods of evaluati ng a c hild 's
educational po tenti al. provides an o pportunity for service personn el interested in c linical
teaching a nd special ed ucatio n to work with exceptio nal children in clinical ex peri ences,
translates psyc hological test findings and recomm endations into ed ucatio nal term s and
proced ures. o ffers consultati ve services to the schools of Iowa at the req uest of school
offi c ial s. and perfor ms such researc h as pract icable along lin es that provide increased
und erstandin g of the learnin g a nd remed ial processes.
THE SPEECH AND HEA RING CLINIC-This clinic offers speech and hear~ng services to stud e nts and others (children and ad ults) in the vicinity of the university. These
clinical se rvi ces fo rm an integral part of the progra m of professional preparatio n in
speec h path o logy and a udiology. Majors in speec h pathology and a udi ology at both the
und erg radua te and grad uate levels carry out clinical serv ices under the supervision of
th e in stru c ti o na l sta ff of the uni ve rsity. Services o ff e red by th e c lini c in c lud e
a udi ological evaluati o ns. speech and language evaluations, and remed ial speech and
hearin g progra ms.
The speech and hearing services prov ided by the UN I Speech and Hearin g Clinic
have been accredited by the Professional Services Board of the American Speech a nd
Hearing Association. The clinic is located in the gro und-level fl oor of the Auditorium
Building.
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IOWA LAKESIDE LABORATORY-The three Regents universities, the University
of Northern Iowa, the University of Iowa, and Iowa State University, jointly maintain a
field biology station at Lake Okoboji. A scientific advisory board made up of representatives from each of the three state institutions has charge of the program. Unusual opportunities for field studies are available for students and teachers of biology. A variety
of courses open to undergraduates and graduates is offered during the summer in two
sessions of five weeks each. The Lakeside Laboratory Bulletin, available about February
I. lists the courses to be offered the following summer with detailed directions of
enrollment. Registration is made through the Registrar's Office, University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613.
IOWA TEACHERS CONSERVATION CAMP-A field laboratory program in Iowa
conservation problems and environmental education is offered at various locations in
Iowa each summer. Two courses, 84: 104 Iowa Conservation Problems I and 84: 105 Iowa
Conservation Problems II, are offered. Each three-week course carries three credit hours
and is open to both undergraduate and graduate students.
The program is jointly sponsored by the Iowa Department of Public Instruction, the
Iowa Department of Soil Conservation, the University of Northern Iowa, and the State
Conservation Commission. Further information and registration materials may be
secured by writing to the Department of Biology, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar
Falls, Iowa 50613.
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS-The University of Northern Iowa
places a high priority on the higher education of low-income and minority group students. To fulfill this commitment to such students, the university has established the Office of Educational Opportunity Programs and Special Community Services with the
Director in the Office of Academic Affairs. Linder Educational Opportunity Programs,
efforts are coordinated and designed specifically to meet the educational, social, and
financial needs of project students, and a primary goal is the successful completion of
the student's college career.
Five working components make up the structure of Educational Opportunity
Programs and Special Community Services: UNI-CUE-the Center for Urban Education,
the On-Campus Educational Opportunity Program, the Educational Talent Search
Program, the Upward Bound Program, and the Ethnic Minority Cultural and
Educational Center. Each component program is administered by individual program
directors.
UNI-CUE (the University of Northern Iowa Center for Urban Education) is located
in the heart of the urban area of Waterloo, Iowa, and is designed to increase the
educational opportunities of disadvantaged people of all races. It works closely with the
various university departments in the training of future teachers for work in urban areas.
In addition to offering tutorial assistance to students, the staff counsels with students and
provides academic advice. The Center is also the site of college-level classes for members of the community.
The Educational Talent Search Program is the primary recruitment vehicle of
E.O.P. and is funded by the U. S. Office of Education. The project is designed to encourage disadvantaged young people to continue their education, and the staff searches
out youth in financial, cultural, or academic need and refers them to colleges, universities, and vocational schools. These young people include high school and college
dropouts, welfare recipients, and others who seek help. Educational Talent Search staff
assists the eligible low-income and minority group student in completing the higher
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ed ucatio n in fo rm ati o n applicatio n and fi nancial processes and prov ides counseling a nd
guida nce in establi shing the ed ucational needs and goals of progra m stude nts. Altho ug h
T alent Searc h does not provide fin ancial assistance, the staff attempts to place students
in sc hools th at are will ing to prov ide fin ancial as well as academic aids.
The On-Campus E. O.P. progra m offers counseling, tutoring, and oth er a ppropri ate
suppo rti ve services to stude nts who are admitted to the uni ve rsity th rough the E.O. P. in
an effort to ass ure the ed ucatio nal success of these students. These suppo rti ve services
includ e assista nce with specific educati onal and fin ancial needs of the st ude nt alo ng with
assisting in th e setting up of the academic prog ram of the indi vidual student. E.O. P.
coun selo rs also prov ide advice and direction o n social and personal pro ble ms whic h
might int erfe re with th e stud ent's academic prog ress. All of the acade mic supportive services availa ble through the O n-Campus E.O. P. may be used by any uni ve rsity stud ent ;
howeve r. o nl y progra m stud ents may receive fin ancial assistance th roug h the progra m.
Th e Up ward Bound Program is sponsored by the U.S. O ffi ce of Education, a nd is
designed to moti vate the non-college bound stud e nt toward undertaking a college career.
Students eligible fo r Upward Bo und a re those area tenth and eleve nth grade, low-in come
and mino rit y group high school students who are capa bl e of succeeding in highe r
educati on but who do not have the ed ucational bac kground which would traditio nally indicate college success. T he upward Bo und Program has two basic phases to its total
prog ra m. Th e initial "summer sessio n" phase, whic h is held on ca mpus, includes classes
structured fo r coll ege preparatio n and a vari ety of recreational, c ultu ral, and e nri c hm ent
acti viti es. The second phase is the "academic year" while the student is still in high
school; thi s provides a monthl y stipend to progra m students and needed academic a nd
personal coun seling. T o progra m graduates, Upward Bound gives it s full support and
assistance in sec uring higher educati onal place ment.
The Ethnic Min ority Cultural and Educational Center was esta blished o n ca mpus to
provide a physical atmosphere fo r effective analysis of minorit y c ultures and to further
cross-c ultural and racial understanding through participatio n in it s prog rams by all segments of th e UNI-Cedar Falls-Waterl oo communiti es in a totally min ority environment.
The Ce nter has a va ri ety of actual in struc tional and perfo rm ance methods fo r displaying
various min o rity c ultural and art fo rms. The Center staff provides direction to the
Nation Tim e Radio Experi ence which prov ides an introduction to min ority music as well
as being a st rong daily link between the uni versity and the community. The Center's
library faciliti es prov ide a reference point for those int erested in exa mining lit erature,
records, a nd tapes of min ority c ultures.
Inquiri es regarding the E.O.P. and Special Co mmunity Services sho uld be made to
one of th e fo ll owing:
UNI-C UE, 7 15 East 4th Street, Waterloo, Iowa 50703
T ale nt Searc h, 7 15 East 4th Street, Waterl oo, Iowa 50703
O n-Ca mpus E.O. P., Ba ker Hall , Room 151, Uni versity of Northern Iowa, Cedar
Falls, Iowa 50613
Upwa rd Bound Program , Baker Hall , Room 148, Uni versity of Northern Iowa,
Cedar Falls, Iowa 506 13
Ethnic Minority Cultural a nd Educational Center, Uni versity of Northern Iowa,
Cedar Falls, Iowa 506 13
Inquiri es not related to any specific area sho uld be directed to the Director of
E.O .P. and Speci al Community Services, O ffi ce of Academic Affairs, Uni ve rsity of
Northern Iowa , Cedar Fall s, Iowa 50613.
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ST UDY A BRO AD - The Uni ve rsit y of North ern Iowa has several prog ra ms fo r
study abroad. These include annu al fo reign language summ er in stitutes, a bi ennia l Social
Science Eur o pean study to ur, a continuing exchange program with th e Uni ve rsidad
Ped agogica Nacio nal in Bogota, Colombia, and the new tw o-term Iowa Regents Uni versity Campu s A broad in Germ an progra m -Campus A broad in Austria.
Th e fo r e ig n la ng uage s umm er prog ra ms are conduc t ed in Fran ce, G erm any,
Austri a, a nd S pai n. Two Germ an prog rams are now in ope rati on: th e IO-week Campus
Abroad in Austria and Germ any , sponsored by th e three Iowa Regents Universiti es, is
held in Mill stadt , A ustri a, and at the Uni versit y of Vi enna with an ext ensive tour of Ge rma ny . Th e second Germ an progra m is the Summ er In stit ute in Austria and Germ any fo r
Teachers of G erman in Elem entary and Secondary Schools, held at Kl age nfurt, Au stri a,
and th e Uni ve rsity of Vi enn a plus a two-week "Culture and Civili zati o n" tour of G erma ny . Th e latter progra m is fo r gradu ate credit onl y.
The French Summer Institute (for teachers of French) is held in An ge rs, France,
with daily cl asses at th e Uni versite de I 'Qu est along with fi eld trips and study to urs. A
20-day peri od o f guid ed travel th ro ugho ut Fra nce is also a pa rt of th e in stitute.
A Summ er In stitute in Spain o ff ers eight weeks of study and tra vel for teachers of
Spa ni sh. Both o f th ese in stitutes are fo r gradu ate credit only.
The Campus Abroad in A ustria is a two-term program , s umm er session plus fall
se mester , in a ug urated fo r the summ er and fa ll of 1973 and beginning in mid-Jun e. This
program in G erm an is conduc ted jointly by th e three Iowa Regents Universities in
cooperation with pri vate colleges and area community coll eges in Iowa. Classes are held
at Millstatt , Au stri a, th e Intern ati onal Hochschulkurse of th e Uni versity of Vi enn a, and
the Padagog isch e Akade mi e in Kl age nfurt. Up to 30 se mester ho urs of credit may be
earn ed in co urses in the foll owing areas: Germ an language, lit erature and c ulture,
Ling ui sti cs, Fin e Arts, Hum aniti es, Social Sc iences, Natural Sc iences, Mathe mati cs,
Physical Educati o n, a nd Educati on. Minimal admissions req uirement for G erm an is 12
semester ho urs of coll ege G erman or the equi valent. Mature stud ents with a good command of G erm a n may enroll in the fa ll term onl y (Se ptember-January ).
Th e bi e nni al Social Science Seminar in Europe is sponsored by th e fi ve social
science d e pa rtm ents at UN I: Eco nomics, Geogra phy, History, Politi cal Science, a nd
Soci ology a nd Ant hropology. The 12-week semin ar includes a pproxim ately six wee ks of
conducted to uring (inc luding a trip behind the Iron Curtain ), two weeks at Oxford
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Uni ve rsity. o ne wee k at the Uni ve rsit y of Vi enn a. a nd a "fr ee·· wee k for indi vid ual
trave l. Both und ergradu ate and gradu ate c redit may be ea rn ed th roug h this se min ar.
Th e University of Northern Iowa has a continuing e xchange progra m fo r stud ent s
with th e U ni ve rsid ad Pedagogica Nacional in Bogota. Colo m bia. S pec ia l s umm er
progra ms fo r und ergradu ate stud e nts are held on th e campus of each of th e two uni ve rsiti es in altern ate summ ers with six to eight weeks of formal stud y combin ed with guided
travel a nd acti viti es to acq uai nt stud ents with the c ulture and peo pl e of both thi s co un try and Colombia.
For additi o nal in fo rm ati on o n th ese progra ms fo r stud y abroad. pl ease write th e O ffic e of th e Registra r. Uni ve rsit y of Northern Iowa.
INDIVIDUAL STUDIES PROG RAM - The Indi vidu al Studies Progra m at th e
University o f North ern Iowa is pla nn ed fo r th ose self-reli ant st ud ents who reveal t he
a bility and ind ependence to reac h beyond th e ordin ary limit s of a classroom co urse.
Th ese stud ents. given th e oppo rtunit y, read a nd work alo ne or in small gro ups in searc h
of self-e xpressio n a nd self-discovery. Stud ents ca pa bl e of ha ndling a progra m of in dividual or small-group stud y in conjuncti on wi th th eir reg ul ar course work n eed not be
straight " A .. stud ent s. but they mu st be c reati ve. self-reli ant. a nd ready to acce pt
challenges a nd ta ke ri sks.
Thi s progra m a wards acade mic c redit to uniqu e stud ent int erests- indi vidu al pursuits which li e eithe r between or across several discip lin es or in a discip lin e yet to be
defin ed. Such c redit. when a ppropri ate. may be a ppli ed to electi ve ho urs. th e major
field. or to ge neral ed ucati on req uire ments.
In place o f the structure ordin aril y suppli ed by the in struc tor o f a c lass. or by the
staff of a d e partm ent. the stud e nt involved in a course of indi vidual st udy provides his
own structure. c hoosing a consultant to guide him in th e best use o f thi s struct ure. o r he
joins mutua lly interested fellow stud ents in a self-startin g or s peciali zed semin ar. The
course of study . in either case. is no less ri gorous th an one empl oyed in a n ordin ary
class or maj o r. yet the projects are tailored specificall y to th e interests of the stud ent.
Each individual progra m refl ects th e uniqu eness of a stud ent's own personal development. The Individual Studies Progra m is open to all undergrad uates at UN I.
Each se m ester th e Indi vidual Studies Progra m offers a va ri ety of ex pl oratory and in terdisciplinary seminars (00: 192) - these courses are ge nerally kept small t o in sure
lively and in formal di sc ussion. Individual Stud y Proj ect (00: 198) is an oppo rtunit y fo r
research . creative wo rk. or ex peri ence-ori ent ed st udy. Interdisciplin ary Read ings (00: 196)
gives credit for special reading o n a topic not offered by one of th e r eg ul arl y offered
courses. Stud e nts who wish to study in a comm on area of interest may enroll in a Selfforming Seminar (00: 192, sec. I). Informati on abo ut th e Indi vidual Studies Courses may
be o btained fr o m th e Indi vidual Studies Offi ce at UNI.
Indi vidua l Studies also makes possibl e a larger use of study oppo rtunities at UNI.
By taking a seri es of courses in thi s progra m over several semesters, stud ents may be
able to graduate "with Indi vidual Honors." The course Und ergrad uate Thesis (00: 197) is
part of the req uirements for stud ents who wi sh to grad uate with this d istin cti o n. Special
a pproval is required before registering fo r this adva nced course.
Th e Indi vidual Studies Progra m gives support to fi eld trips initiated by stud ents.
faculty . or se min ar groups. Students are encouraged to attend conferences and discover
learning situ ati ons away fr om ca mpus. The Individual Studies offi ce prov ides guide
books and ma ps for planning to urs in Europe. Unusual expe nses for und erg radu ate
theses and large r independent study projects are oft en subsidized throug h th e progra m.
An Individual Studies Major leadin g to the baccalaureate deg ree is offered by th e
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university. Program details and requirements are give n o n page 200.
Th e Individua l Studi es Progra m is for the self-start ers. Students who have a d esire
to pl an a nd wo rk in a n independ ent mann er on a beginning project sho uld talk with the
Director of th e Indi vidual Studi es Prog ram. Ba ker Hall. U NI.
ADVAN C ED PLACEM ENT PROGRAM - The University of North ern Iowa pa rticipates in th e Ad va nced Pl ace ment Program of the Coll ege Ent ra nce Exa min ati o n
Board. Throug h enrollm ent in special courses in a partic ipatin g high school. a q ualifi ed
high school seni o r may ta ke ac hi eve ment exa min ati ons in one or more acade mic subjects at th e coll ege level. UNI gra nts coll ege c redit s in art. biology . c he mistry. Engli sh.
fo re ign la ng uages. hi story. mathe mati cs, mu sic. a nd phys ics to stud ents who pass
exa minatio ns with scores of 3. 4, o r 5. Details of this program may be obt ain ed fro m th e
Director o f Admissio ns, UNI.
REGENTS UNIVERSITIES ST UDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM -U ni ve rsity of
North ern Io wa stude nts may ta ke courses at either of the other two Regents uni ve rsiti es
fo r UNI resid e nt c redit. Regul ar. degree-bound stud ent s in good standing a t a ny of the
three Rege nts universiti es may att end a nother Regents uni ve rsity fo r a maximum of two
semesters (three qu art ers). and the c redits earn ed at the oth er university will be counted
as resident c redit at th eir ho me institutio n. Approval for pa rticipation and credit in the
exchange program must be o btain ed well in adva nce of registrati on since the de partm ent
head must a pprove th e acce ptance of suc h credits if these are to appl y on the major.
and to insure complete processing of the dpplicati on between the cooperatin g uni ve rsiti es within specifi ed dates for enrollm ent . Detail ed in fo rm atio n and a ppli cati on form s
fo r th e excha nge program are avail abl e fr om the O ffi ce of the Registrar. UNI.
CO LLEGE-LEVEL E XA'.\11NATI O N PRO GRAM (C LEP )- Th e Uni ve rsit y o f
North ern Io wa is a participating institution in the College-Level Examin ati on Prog ram
(CLEP). Stud e nts who plan to attend UNI and who wish furth er in fo rm ati on o n CLEP
may writ e to th e O ffi ce of Admissions for in form ati on. Enroll ed student s interested in
earning credit through CLEP sho uld contact the Burea u of Researc h and Exa min atio n
Servi ces at U NI fo r in fo rm ati on and dates of e xaminations.
At th e present tim e fi ve G eneral Exa min atio ns are give n at UNI -Engli sh Compositio n, Hum a niti es. Mathematics. Natural Sciences, and Social Sci ences-History. The
test scores a re give n with the pe rcentil e ranks based o n scores ac hi eved by a representative sa mpl e o f all students at th e end of their sopho more year in Am eric an coll eges
and universiti es. Credit earn ed by CLEP th ro ug h the G eneral Exa min atio ns may be applied o nly to ge neral educ ati on requirements at UNI with the 70th perce ntil e th e
minimum ac hi eve ment level for credit.
Tests a re ordin aril y ta ken ea rly in the fr eshm an year. usually at the tim e of first
registrati on. but must be compl eted befor e r egisterin g for ge neral educatio n courses in
th e subj ect areas to whi ch the tests a pply. The examinations are give n durin g the orientati on and reg istrati o n program of new stud ents, but may be taken at other tim es durin g
the year as set by the Bureau of Researc h and Examin ati on Servi ces.
A maximum of 32 semester ho urs of c redit earn ed through exa min ati o n may be applied toward d egree req uirements at UNI. This inc ludes c redit earn ed by CLEP or a ny
oth er kind o f e xamin ati on ta ken to earn c redit.
A fee is c harged fo r the exa min ati ons at the foll owing rate:
G e neral Exa min ations -$15 fo r one exa min ati on
525 fo r two to fiv e exa min atio ns
Fees are paid a t the Uni versity Busin ess O ffi ce pri or to ta kin g the examin atio ns.
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UNIVERSITY EXT ENS ION SERVICE-The Uni versity of Northern Iowa has had
an orga ni zed extension progra m si nce 19 13. As an integral pa rt of it s total res po nsibility
to th e state. th e uni ve rsity has a legislati ve c harge to provide extension and o ther publi c
services to assist in th e c ultural , economic, and social development of th e peopl e of the
stat e. Prim a ril y, th e extension division is the orga ni zatio n through which the university is
able to provid e consultative and other servi ces for the improve ment of education
throu gho ut Iowa.
Th e total staff of UN I is utili zed in providing extensio n services to the publi c
schools. business and in d ustry, a nd professional gro ups throug h a va ri ety of extension
prog ra ms. Varied kind s of extension servi ces a re ava il ab le: consultati ve service,
publi cati o ns. extensio n c redit work, non-cred it community classes, conferences and
wo rksho ps. and th e UN I Museum.
CONSULTATIVE SERVICE-The services of me mbers of the uni ve rsity staff assigned to exte nsio n are ava il able to teachers, ad mini strators, and boards of education for
assistance in the improvement of publi c ed ucati o n in Iowa and for the in-serv ice
educati on of teachers.
P UBLICA TIO s -Two types of ed ucati o nal service publi cati o ns a re issued: th e
teac hing aid se ri es. a nd th e research a nd surv ey seri es. These publi cati o ns are
distributed at cost; a li st of titles and prices is availabl e fr o m the Extension Office.
ExTENSIO CREDIT WORK -Correspo ndence study and extensio n classes comprise
th e media by which extensio n credit may be earn ed. Definite limitations on the amount
of extension credit which a student can earn ha ve been set by the Io wa State Department of Public In stru ction, Division of Teacher Education and Certification , and by this
uni versity. Students registering fo r extension credit are urged to familiarize th emselves
with th ese regulations, a copy of which may be secured by writing the Director of Extension Service.
A . Correspondence Study-Correspondence courses do not follow the reg ul a r
se mester tim e schedule: a stud ent may enroll at any tim e of yea r. Any student
wh o fully meets uni versity admission standards will be permitted to enroll for
Correspondence Study and may continue such study so long as he maintain s a
grade point average of 2.00. A student may not enroll in a course he has
previously fa il ed. Credit earn ed through Correspondence Study may be applied
with special permission fr o m the Dean of the Graduate College on th e 30-hour
minimum req uirement for a master's degree at the University of Northern Iowa.
Students in reside nce at the University of Northe rn Iowa may be enrolled
for correspondence study provided such concurrent enrollment has been approved by the appropriate college dean (see page 5~). The fee for Correspondence Study is $22 pe r semester hour for both unde rgraduate and
graduate students.
.
B. Extension Class Study -Conditio ns for admission to extensio n class study are
th e same as for ad missio n to residence work. There is no distinction betwee n
on-ca mpus a nd off-campus cred it in meeting university degree req uirements.
Two-third s of the c redit required o n a grad uate degree progra m must be earned
in classes taught by UN I staff. The fee for extensio n c redit is $34 per semester
ho ur for undergrad uates and $35 for grad uate students.
Note: Not m ore than one-fourth of the work required for an Iowa teaching cerllf icate or the bachelor 's degree m ay be earn ed in non-resident credit.
COMMUN ITY CLASSES -As a service to individuals in the community who are in terested in furth erin g th eir ed ucatio n but not in earnin g uni versity c redit , the Extension
Service also o ffers communit y classes on the UNI ca mpus. These classes are o pe n to
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any mature pe rson regardl ess of ed ucatio nal background. These classes carry no credit,
but if the course offered is li sted in the university catalog, it may be possibl e fo r a pe rson who completes the community class to receive c redit in th e course by spec ial
examinatio n. Fees for communit y classes are established on the basis of the lengt h of
each class and the number of sessio ns.
The Extension Service is available to assist orga ni zations and clubs in pla nning continuing-education type programs suit able to their needs and wishes.
Fo r a li st of extension courses, credit and no n-credit. or fo r information on th e
establishm ent o f suc h courses, call or write the Director, Uni ve rsity o f Extension Service.
CONFERENCES AND WORKSHOPS-As a pa rt of the universi~y's prog ra m of
continuing ed ucation many confere nces and workshops are held throughout th e yea r.
Natio nally kn o wn leaders in ma ny face ts of teacher ed ucation as well as in ot her
academic areas are brought to the ca mpus for these events. Uni ve rsit y c redit may be
earned in some of the workshops conduc ted during th e summ er session.
Th e Extension Service is a foca l offi ce in assisting with th e development and coordination o f continuing education progra ms held on campus for va ri o us age-l evel gro ups
including man y high school level acti vi ties.
EXHIBITS-Exhibits of art , works of both UN I staff and students and touring
exhibits, and displays of instructional materials are he ld peri odicall y. Certa in departments of the uni ve rsity sponsor spec ial days for high school students with partic ular interests.
SATURDAY AND EVEN ING CLASS ES-As a service to persons in the vicinity of
Cedar Falls, some resident university courses are sched ul ed for evening ho urs and fo r
Saturday mornings. Some of these are especiall y fo r grad uate stud ents; ot hers are o pen
to junior a nd seni or students; a few a re ava ilable for freshmen a nd sopho mores. While
the selectio n o f courses is made with in-service teachers in mind. other courses are
scheduled as the de mand seel!1s to justify.
Students who pl an to enroll fo r Saturday and/ or evening classes ON LY may register
by mail. M ai l-in fo rm s are avai lable in the O ffi ce of the Registrar upon req uest.
Schedules o f evening and Saturday classes are ge nerall y avai lable in May fo r the fall
semester a nd in November for the spring semester. Specific in struc ti ons for registration
by mail are contained in the sched ul e and o n the mail-in registrati on form.
Students who register for Saturday and/ or evening classes in addit io n to ot her
classes will register for them at the time of the regul ar class registration. a nd may not
register by mail.
Specific information for each se mester's registration is avai lable at the Office of the
Registrar.
BROADCASTING SERVICES-Educational. c ultural. and informative progra ms
a re made available to Iowa television and radio statio ns as well as broadcast over the
University of Northern Iowa's new 100,000 watt FM stereo radi o station , KUNl(FM ),
90.9 MHz o n the FM di al. The recently added stereo radio facilities were made possible
by a grant from th e Department of Health , Education and Welfare. The studi os occ upy
an extensive a rea on the second fl oor of the O ld Administration Building.
Through the cooperation of WOI-TV Ames, the university has produced a wee kl y
program on Iowa history si nce 1952. This program continu es to be broadcast by several
commercial t elevision stations across the state.
Broadcasting Services, serving under the Dean of the College of Humaniti es and
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Fin e Arts. wo rks cl o ely with the Departm ent of Speec h in th e integ rat io n of act ual
broadca tin g ex peri ence with acade mi c training in broadcastin g.
O FFI CE O F P U BLI C INFO RMATI ON SE RVI CES - Servin g under th e VicePresident fo r Uni ve rsity Re!at io ns and Developm ent, the O ffi ce of Pu bli c In fo rm at io n
Services has th e ge neral respo nsibility of helping develo p pu bli c und erstand ing o f uni ve rsity aim s. po li cies, a nd acti vit ies, both in the immediate uni versit y commun ity and wi th
th e pu bli c a t la rge. T o fulfill thi s responsibilit y. th e office st aff works in c lose
coop erati o n with th e fac ul ty, the ad ministra ti o n, a nd the uni ve rsit y stud ents as well as
with th e press. radi o, and TV. The offi ce mai ntain s ge neral news and spo rts in fo rm ation
services. a publicati ons service, and a p ublic relations advisory servi ce.
Th e publi c re lati o ns se rvice in c ludes ad vise ment of fa c ult y a nd stud ent s in
pro m oti on of public event , and consultati on with the administrati ve staff o n th e pu bli c
relati ons impli cati ons of uni ve rsit y policies. The Direct or of the· O ffi ce of Public In fo rmati o n Services assists in the publi c informati o n prog ra m of th e State Board of Rege nts
and r epresents th e president of th e uni versit y in r elati o nships with stud ent publi catio ns.
Th e ge n eral news in form ati on service interprets th e progra m of the uni versity
through d ail y release of news a rti c les and photographs to th e press, radi o and televisio n
as well as th ro ugh th e preparati on of in fo rm ati ve articl es fo r special and ge neral interest
peri odi cals. Inform ati on fil es on all aspects of the in stitu tion are maintain ed in ord er t o
answer requ ests and to ass ist re prese ntatives of the press who call or visit th e ca mpus
see king bac kgro und in fo rm ati on for news stori es or magazin e articl es. An in fo rm ati o n
assistant edits the q uart erl y Alumnus magazin e and Century, a newspa pe r fo r parents o f
stud ents. a lumni , and fri ends of the university.
The publi cations service supervi es the design a nd printing of th e more th an 200
bookl ets. catal ogs, and other publicati o ns produc ed at th e uni versit y annuall y. The
assistant in c harge of th e pu bli cati ons serv ice also serves in a consultati ve ca pac ity to
fa c ulty res pon sibl e for uni versity publi cati ons.
The spo rts informati on servi ce assistant kee ps the publi c inform ed about intercoll egiate athl eti c events thro ugh vari o us medi a suc h as news releases, photographs,
radi o and TV progra ms, spo rts brochures, and wall calendars.
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Alumni Association of the University of Northern Iowa
The Alumni Association of the University of Northern Iowa was organized in 1879
"to promote the interests of the Alumni of I.S.N.S. (Iowa State Normal School) and to
give social and intellectual improvement to its members ." One of the early constitutions
provided for a literary program of oration, history, and essay, which for many years was
presented at the annual meeting on the day preceding spring Commencement.
With the growth and development of the institution, the Alumni Association has
developed into a working organization pledged to further the best interests of the univer·
sity and her graduates. All graduates of the University of Northern Iowa are eligible for
membership in the association and are inducted into the organization as a part of the
Commencement exercises.
The Alumnus is the association's official publication of alumni and university news,
and is published quarterly. The Century is a new quarterly tabloid newspaper which is
sent to alumni, friends, and parents of students. UNI Alumni Clubs meet annually in
many of the major cities throughout the country. Alumni assist the university in many
ways, including the provision of financial support to scholarships, facilities , and cultural
activities for which state funds are not available (see UNI Foundation below), as well as
the recruitment of students, serving on special university committees, and representing
the university in public activities.
The Alumni Office now services the records of more than 43,000 living alumni from
offices in the new Administration Building. The office provides clerical assistance to the
Alumni Clubs, and is a source of information to alumn i regarding conferences,
workshops, and meetings of special interest on campus. The office also assists university
departments in maintaining a continuing relationship with their majors after graduation.

The University of Northern Iowa Foundation
The University of Northern Iowa Foundation is a non-profit corporation formed in
1959 to assist the university in projects which are vital to its growth and development
but are most appropriately financed from private funds . Through its annual giving
program, the Foundation provides alumni and friends of the university an opportunity to
assist in extending the usefulness of the university, providing that margin of excellence
which is characteristic of a university of quality.
As part of the program observing UNI's 1976 centennial anniversary, the UNI
Foundation is involved in a 10-year, SI 0,000,000 Centennial Fund campaign . The first
phase of the Centennial Fund Campaign is the construction of the UNI-Dome, a
multipurpose facility for university and community use. The second phase will be the
construction of a new university auditorium; and the third phase, a program of special
acquisitions and projects.
The Foundation is the official channel through which gifts, both large and small,
may be given for the benefit of the University of Northern Iowa. Individuals and
organizations are assured of continuity of management of such funds and of their being
used for the purposes which the donor intended. As a charitable organization, all gifts to
the Foundation are tax deductible.
Gifts should be addressed to:
UNI Foundation
Administration Building
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
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Admission
ADMISS ION POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
A stude nt must have fi led an appli cati on for admission with the req uired records
a nd other supporting material, have met all conditi ons. a nd have been issued an admi ssLon stateme nt by the Director of Admissions before he is permitted to register in th e
uni versity. Co nsiderati on is give n to the scholarship. health . character, and personali ty of
the a ppli cant. Indi vidual stude nts may be req uired to come to the campus for interview
and tests. Those who do not give reasonabl e promise of success as stud e nts at th e
uni ve rsity may be deni ed.
The a ppli cat ion for adm issio n fo rms neither req uire nor in vite the a ppli cant to indicate his race, color. religio n, or nationality; and the representati ves of the uni ve rsity,
both on a nd off campus. encourage or d iscourage an applicant on the basis of his
academic or co-curric ular record . scores on standardi zed tests. seri o usness of purpose,
state ments fr o m teachers, counselors, school admini strators. and similar evide nces of
pote ntial a bility to do coll ege work . The registration fo rm s provide a space in whic h a
stud ent may indicate his re_ligio us preference by using a coded number. This is to
provide in fo rm ation to the directors of the stud ent religio us centers. The registra nt may
leave the spac e vaca nt if he desires.
A stud ent sho uld take the following steps in applying for admissio n to the uni ve rsity. These sho uld be taken as fa r in adva nce as possibl e sin ce admissio ns may be
gra nted up to twelve months in ad va nce of the opening of the term fo r whic h applicati on is being made.
A. Appli cation fo r Ad missio n. The appli catio n fo r admission form is obtain ed from
the O ffi ce of the Director of Admissions. Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa. Ceda r
Fall s. Iowa. Complete the appli cation carefull y. and return as indicated on the
form . Your req uest fo r an appli catio n fo r admission sho uld indicate wheth er yo u
wish to enroll for undergraduate or gradu ate stud y and the semester you wish to
enter th e university.
B. Application Fee. A fee of $10.00 must acco mpa ny the application. The fee is not
refund a ble. except to Iowa ns who are de nied admission, a nd is not appli cabl e to
later registration fees. The $I 0.00 fee paid with the ori gin al appli cation may be
appli ed to a later entry within one calendar year. The fee will be appli ed to this
later e ntry only if the stud ent notifies the Admissions O ffi ce of his cha nge in
plan s bef ore the beginning o f the session for which he ori ginall y a ppli ed.
C. Applica tion Deadlin es. Appli cants for admission sho uld submit the req uired a ppli cati ons fo r admissio n and the necessary offi c ial transcripts and o ther req uired
doc um ents to the Director of Admissions at least ten days pri or to the beginning
of o ri e ntation fo r the session for which the stud ent is applying.
D. High Sc hool Record. Ask yo ur high school principal to send a six- or sevense meste r transcript if you AR E still in high sc hool a nd a fin al repo rt o n
graduati on. If you are OU T of school, ask yo ur princ ipal to send a compl ete
tra nsc ript. If you have attended more th an one high school. a single repo rt is
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su ffi c ie nt if it conta in s a ll yo ur work; oth e rwi se. a re po rt will be needed fr o m
eac h hi g h sc hool att e nd ed.
E. Tran sc ripts o f Coll ege o r Unive rsit y Record s. If you have att e nd ed anot he r
coll ege o r uni ve rsit y. an offi c ia l tran sc ript of record MUST be fil ed fr o m EAC H
In stituti o n attended. If you a re still e nroll ed in another college o r unive rsit y. a
pa rtial reco rd may be us ed for conside rin g admissio n. but a complete record will
be req uired before yo ur admission fil e is compl ete.
F. T ests a nd Inte rvi ew . All new und erg radu ate students are r eq uir ed to tak e th e
American Coll ege Tests before ad missio n will be gra nt ed . Th e tests a re give n in
all sta tes.
Be cert ain to specify that your t est record be sent to th e Univ e rsit y of
Northern Iowa.
A visit to th e ca mpu s is e ncouraged if conve ni ent. In so me situation th e
univ e rsity may req uire an interview o r additi o nal t ests befo re acting o n an a pplicati o n for admission. Students are notifi ed by mail if th ese a re r eq uired of
them.
G. Health a nd Housing Fo rm s. These forms are included with th e form for applicati o n for admission. The health certificate mu t be completed a nd reLUrn ed
as indi cated o n the form. Th e ho using card must be co mpl eted and return ed by
all stud e nt , including those living o ff ca mpu . The housin g contract mu t be
signed and return ed with th e ho using d e po it for all student applying for univ ersity ho using.
Each stud e nt e nrollin g for th e first tim e is req uired to prese nt a health
reco rd pre pared by his physic ia n. After an a bsence from th e unive rsit y for four
or more sem este rs, th e stud e nt is req uired to have a phys ical e xaminatio n by a
family physicia n.
No te: Admission procedures will be considered completed only when all required
papers are return ed to th e university and all specified fees paid.
All students taking work beyond the bachelor's degree, whether they are
studying for an advanced degree or not, are classified as graduate students.
Specific information for the admission of stude nts to graduate study is given on
pp. 203-206.
Classification of residents and non-residents for admission and fee purposes
for all students is listed on pp. 43-45.
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PREPARATION FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION
TO THE UNIVERSITY
For admission to th e University of No rth ern Io wa one does not need to ha ve chosen
a particular program in high school. However, it is expected that the record of th e
student seeking admission will be in confo rmity with the f ollo wing pattern:
I.

Gradu ati o n fr o m a n approved high school shall o rdin aril y preced e admi ssio n to the
university. The student who a ppli es for admissio n to an in stitutio n of higher learnin g
shall. in ge neral. have:
A. Co mpl eted a bal anced prog ra m of studies d esigned to in sure a well rounded
bac kground o f kn owl edge in basic fi eld s.
B. Develo ped pro fi ciency in the use of the English language in reading, writing, and
speakin g.
C. Acquired profic iency in basic mathe mati cal skills.
D. Develo ped effecti ve stud y skill s and work ha bit s.
E. Develo ped a n adeq uate int ell ectual. physical, moral , a nd social maturit y.
F. Develo ped a sin cere interest in furth er fo rm al education.

II. Those planning to enter the uni ve rsity shall be g uid ed by th e foll owing standard s in
co mpl etin g their preparatory acade mi c work :
A. ENG LISH - Since the a bility to writ e clearly and to r ead with understanding a nd
appreciation are essenti al to success in coll ege. it is highl y desirabl e th at th e
stude nt complete at least three and preferabl y four units in Engli sh, with strong
emph as is on writing.
B. MATH EMATICS- Mathe matics has muc h to offer not onl y as a tool t o furth er
lea rnin g but as a means of providing basic e duc atio n. Two and o ne-half yea rs of
study sho uld be the minimum for those planning to att end college. Stud ents pla nning to speciali ze in th e sciences or in engin eering should compl ete at least two
a nd o ne-half units and preferably three units or more in mathe matics in high
school.
C. SOCIAL STUDIES - Social studi es suc h as history, civics, governm ent , economics,
soci ology, and geog raphy-a re basic to the und erstanding a nd soluti on of conte mpo rary proble ms in the communit y, in th e nation, a nd in the wo rld . From two to
four units may well be devoted to this area by th e prospecti ve uni ve rsity student.
D. THE SCIENCES- The fi eld is rich in possibiliti es for understanding the modern
world. A minimum of two units in science is recommended. For those who pla n
to emphasize science o r engin eering, three units would be helpful.
E. FOREIGN LANGUAGE- The prospecti ve uni versity student sho uld develo p a basic
reading o r speaking kn owledge of a fo reign language, classical or modern . For
most stud ents this wo uld suggest a minimum of two yea rs of study; three or fo ur
wo uld be preferabl e.
F. ART AN D Mus ic-This fi eld offers oppo rtunit y fo r develo pment in an impo rt ant
area of ge neral education whi ch can contribute muc h toward indi vidual growth.
G. OTHER SUBJECTS - Agri c ulture, busin ess, ho me economics, industri al arts, speech,
etc., when pro perly studied. contribute materiall y to the educational growth of
the individual and prepare him fo r continued stud y as well as fo r the more
ge ne ra l acti viti es of living. The prospecti ve university student with an interest in
furth er study in a fi eld related to one of these subjects sho uld find one or two
years of high school work in it to be parti c ul arl y valua bl e.
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GENERA L ADMISSION STANDARDS
OF THE STATE BOA RD OF REGENTS
A. ADMISSION OF FRESHMAN STUDENTS
A student desiring admission must meet the requirements in this section and also
any special requirements for the curriculum or major of his choice.
He must submit a formal application for admission and must have the secondary
school provide a certificate of high school credits, including a complete statement of the
applicant's high school record, rank in class, scores on standardized tests, and certification of high school graduation. The applicant must also submit any other evidence
such as a certificate of health that may be required by the individual institution of
higher learning.
I. A GRADUATE OF AN APPROVED IOWA HIGH SCHOOL who has the proper subject-matter background, who is in the upper one-half of his graduating class, and who meets
specific curricular requirements will generally be admitted upon certification of
graduation, if he applies for admission.
A candidate who is not in the upper one-half of his graduating class may be
required to take special examinations and may after a review of his entire record and
at the discretion of the Admissions Office: (I) be admitted unconditionally , (2) be admitted on probation , (3) be required to enroll for a tryout period during a preceding
summer session, or (4) be denied admission.
2. A GRADUATE OF AN ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL IN ANOTHER STATE must meet at
least the same standards as a graduate of an Iowa high school. The options for admission by probation or tryout enrollment may not be open to these students. The
university reserves the right to demand higher standards from graduates of out-ofstate high schools.
3. A GRADUATE OF A NON-APPROVED HIGH SCHOOL must submit all data as required
above and in addition must take examinations which will demonstrate h is general
competence to do successful university work.
4. AN APPLICANT WHO Is NOT A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE must submit all data
required above in so far as it exists and must take examinations to demonstrate competence to do university work. Evidence of specific competence for admission to a
given curriculum will also be required.

B. ADMISSION OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS BY TRANSFER

FROM OTHER COLLEGES
1. STUDENTS FROM ACCREDITED COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - Transcripts of record
are given full value if coming from colleges or universities accredited by the North
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools or similar regional
associations. For schools not regionally accredited the recommendations contained in
the current issue of the Report of Credit Given by Educational In stitutions published
by the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers will be
followed .
a. Each applicant shall submit an official transcript bearing the original seal and signature of the official in charge of records from each college or university which
the student has attended previously. The student will also submit any other
records or letters which the university may require to support his application for
admission.
b. A transfer applicant shall be expected to have maintained a "C" average (2.00
based on an "A" grade being 4 points) for all college work previously attempted
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a nd n ot be un de r suspe nsio n fr o m th e last coll ege or uni ve rsity att end ed.
Stud ents who a re not resident s o f Iowa may be ex pected to have maintain ed a
2.25 grade ind ex.
c. A stud e nt who is below th e a bove standa rd s may be permitted to ta ke ent ra nce
exa min ati ons. If the appli ca nt successfull y compl etes the exa min ati ons, he may be
admitted on probation.
d. In ge ne ra l, t ra nsfer appli ca nts under acade mi c suspensio n fr om th e last in stituti o n
attend ed will not be considered fo r ad missio n durin g the pe ri od o f s uspensio n or
if fo r a n indefinit e peri od, until six months have passed sin ce the last d ate o f a ttend a nce. Whe n eligible fo r considerati on the appli ca nt will be consid ered as in
"c" a bove.
e. A tra nsfer a pplicant under disciplinary suspension will not be considered for admissio n until a clearance a nd a statement of the reason for suspensio n is fil ed
fro m th e previo us institutio n. Whe n it becomes proper to consider an applicatio n
fro m a student under suspension, the university must ta ke into account th e fa ct of
the previous suspension in considerati on of the appli catio n. Applicants granted
admissio n under th ese circ um stances will always be o n probatio n and th eir admissio n subject to cancellati on.
f. Applica nts fo r admi ssion by tra nsfer who do not meet the standards may be
d eni ed.
g. Transfer credit fr om a two-year coll ege will not be acce pted if that credit is
earn ed a ft er the total number of hours of c redit acc umulated by the stud ent at all
institutio ns attended e xceeds one-half the number of ho urs needed for the earnin g
of a baccala ureate degree.
2. STUDENTS FRO M NON-ACCREDITED COLLEGES - The uni versity may refu se to recogni ze
credit fr o m a no n-accredited coll ege or may admit th e applicant on a provisio nal
basis and provide a means fo r the validation of some or all of the c redit. The
validati o n peri od shall not be less than one semester a nd will ordin aril y be a full
academic yea r. The uni versit y will specify to the stud ent the terms of the validati on
process at the tim e of prov isional admission. Each stud ent fr o m a non-accredit ed
college will be considered o n hi s merits and hi s admission or rejectio n is at th e
di screti o n o f th e admissions o ffi cer.

Note: A transfer student who is allowed to enter with any grade point deficiency (a t
any co flege previously attended ) shall be placed on probation. Tran sfer stude nts
who ha ve no grade point deficiency (at any college previously attended ) but
wh ose previous college grade distribution, high school rank, test scores. or major
o bjecti ve raises questions about proba ble success may be admitted with a
trans/ er warning.

C. CURRICULUM ADJUSTMENTS FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS.
I. The wo rk o f students who tra nsfer from oth er in stitutions of higher educatio n will be
evaluated in terms of curric ulum requirements at the Uni ve rsity of North ern Iowa. In
so far as possible, courses coverin g simil ar areas will be acce pted in li eu o f courses
required here. Students who have had two full years of a ge neral education or liberal
arts c urric ulum will usually have satisfi ed many if not all of th e requirements of th e
first two years. It should be understood that pi ecemeal work in several different instituti o ns o r an irreg ul ar pattern of work in a single in stitution will probably not
meet man y of th e requirements of the first two yea rs.
2. In determining the requirements fo r the baccala ureate degree, the records o f tran sfer
students ha ving two or more yea rs of coll ege work will be exa min ed in term s of th e
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foll owing r eg uire ments:
( I ) Th e number o f ho urs required for th e degree less the number o f ho urs ac<.:e pted
by tra nsfer.
(2) All ge n eral educati on co urses for whic h no r easona bl e substitut e ca n be fo und.
(3) All wo rk of th e majors and min ors, excluding suc h specific requirements as may
have been met by acce pted tra nsfer courses, and includ ing specific courses of th e
first tw o yea rs or prereq ui sit es for adva nced courses where no acce pta ble tra nsfer
courses are presented . A tra nsfer stude nt is req uired to ta ke at least 10 ho urs of
wo rk at this uni versity on his major.
(4) Compe t ence in readin g, spea kin g, a nd writing is req uired of all ca ndid ates
see kin g d egrees or universit y recommendatio n fo r certificati on.
(5) Scho larship require ments: (see state ment B-Scholarship under Requirem ents f or
Graduation, p. 4 5).
3. Practi ces fo ll owed in evaluati o n of t ra nscripts of record presented by the new
transfe r stud ent include:
( I ) Coll ege work presented by th e transfer stude nt is evaluated a nd report ed to the
stud ent in terms of Uni versit y of North ern Iowa eq ui valents when they exist.
Credit earn ed in co urses fo r whi ch this uni versit y does not have an equi valent is
simpl y report ed as credit acce pted. The stu de nt is also prov ided with anoth e r
repo rt includ ing ge neral uni versit y req uire ments still to be met.
(2) All coll ege work previously attempted is considered fo r acce ptance, inc luding
wo rk fo r which a grade o f D is earn ed. G rades of fa ilure r emain as part of th e
stude nt's record and tra nsfer grad e inde x.
(3) If a n und ergradu ate stud e nt repeats a co urse, o nl y the last grad e earn ed a ffects
th e c umulati ve average; t he grade point value of th e first grad e is no longe r in clud ed in calcul ating the c umul ative average.
(4) Credit earn ed in excess of the max imum c redit acce pta bl e fr om th e two-year
coll ege is not applicable toward minimum total ho urs req uired for a deg ree.
However, this work is entered o n the student's record and may be used to meet
specific course req uirements.
(5) Accepta nce of credi t earn ed in physical ed ucati o n acti vit y co urses is limit ed to
one se m ester ho ur per semester with a max imum total of 4 semester ho urs. It is
ass um e d th a t stud e nts t ra n sfe rrin g 30 o r m o r e se m este r ho urs h ave m et
require m ents in physical educati on acti vities.
4. Tra nsfe r stud·e nts o n t he Bac he lo r o f Arts-Teac hin g Prog ra m mu st fulf ill t he
following req uirements:
(1) All req uired co urses in educati on, psychology, a nd teachin g.
(2) If courses eq ui valent t o one or more of the common professio nal sequ ence
courses can be determin ed , th ese may be acce pted in li eu of like courses at this
uni ve rsity. However, the t ra nsfer stud ent is norm all y req uired to take 20:0 16 as a
prereq uisite to Stude nt T eaching o n th e ca mpus.
(3) Th e sa m e pl an is followed in acce pting c redit for stud ents who have complet ed a
two-year program for t eaching in the elementary school before tra nsferrin g. except that th ey are not held fo r the professional courses of th e first tw o yea rs. if
this reg uirement has reasonably been met.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
A gradu ate of a coll ege or uni ve rsity acc redit ed by th e Nati o nal Coun c il fo r Acc rediatati o n o f T eacher Educatio n or by the North Central Associatio n of Colleges and
Secondary Sc hools or a correspo nding regional agency will be granted admissio n to
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gradu ate stud y if his applicatio n fo r admission has been approved by the Registrar. See
p. 203 fo r reg ulatio ns gove rn ing admissio n to gradu ate stud y.
A gradu ate of a college or uni ve rsity that is not acc redit ed may be gra nted condit ional ad mission at the discretio n of the Registrar. Ad mission to grad uate stu dy does
not guarantee admi ssion to candidacy fo r an adva nced deg ree.

CLASSIFICATION OF RESIDENTS AND NONRESIDENTS
FOR ADMISSION AND FEE PURPOSES
I. GENERAL - Students enrolling at one of three state institutions shall be classified as
Reside nt or Nonresident fo r ad mission, fee, a nd tuiti on purposes by th e Registra r.
The decisio n shall be based upo n in formation furnished by the stude nt and all other
releva nt in formati on. T he Registrar and the Direct or of Ad missions are authorized to
req uire suc h written docu ments, affid avits. ve rifi catio ns; or other evide nce as are
d eemed necessary to establish the domicil e of a student . includ ing proof of e ma ncipation. adoption. award of c ustody, or appoin tment of a g uard ian. The b urde n of
establishing that a stude nt is exe mpt fro m paying the nonresident fee is upo n the
st udent .
For purposes of resident and nonreside nt classifi catio ns, the word " pa rents" as
herei n used shall includ e legal guardi ans or others stand ing in local parentis in all
cases wh ere lawful c ustody of a ny applicant for admission has been awarded to persons othe r th an actual parents.
2. R ESIDENCE FOR T UITION PURPOSES - Reg ulations regardin g residence for ad missio n.
fee and tui t ion pay ment are ge nerall y divided into two categori es- th ose th at apply
to students who are minors and those that apply to stud ents who are over eighteen
years of age. The req uire ments in these categories are differe nt. Domic ile within th e
state means adoption of the state as a fi xed perm anent ho me and in volves personal
presence within the state. The two categori es are discussed in more detai l below.
3. STUDENTS WHO ARE MINO RS -The residence of a minor shall follow th at of the
parents at all times, except in extremely rare cases where e mancipation ca n be
proved beyond q uestion. The residence of the fat her durin g his li fe, a nd after his
d eath, the residence of the mother, is the residence of the un emanci pated minor, but
if the fa th er and the mother have separate places of residence, the minor ta kes the
residence o f the parent with whom he li ves or to who m he has been assigned by
court ord er. The parents of a minor applying for admission will be conside red
residents of Iowa only if they have a do micile within the state at th e tim e of the
beginning of the semester, q uart er, or session in whic h the minor is fi rst enroll ed a t
Iowa State Uni versity or t he State Uni versity of Iowa, or Uni ve rsity of North ern
Iowa, and if the parents establish suc h do micil e for purposes other than to q uali fy
th eir child fo r resident tuition.
A min or admitted before hi s parents have moved to Iowa may be reclassified as a
reside nt at the beginning of the next semester or q uart er in whic h the stud ent is
enroll ed after his parents have a domic ile in Iowa .
A min or und er legal guard ianship shall not be gra nted reside nt stat us if the
primary purpose of the guard ia nship is to q uali fy the minor for reside nt tuitio n.
A mino r living wit h and being supported by a r elati ve or a fri end who is a reside nt
of Iowa. but not a minor's legal guard ian, may be gra nted reside nt status if he has
li ved with the relati ve or fr iend a t least three years pri or to hig h school graduation.
4. ST UDENTS OVER EIGHTEEN YEA RS OF AGE AND M AR RIED STUDENTS UNDER
EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AG E-A st ude nt eighteen years of age or over a nd a married
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stude nt und e r eighteen yea rs of age shall be classifi ed as a r esident if (1) th e student 's pa rents were residents of the state at the time suc h stud ent reached majorit y
or was marri ed and th e stud ent is not do miciled in another state. or (2) who a ft er
marri age o r reaching majorit y has establi shed a bona fid e residence in th e state of
Iowa by r esiding in the state at least 12 consec uti ve months imm edi ately precedin g
th e beginning o f the semester. q uart er or session. Bo na fid e residence in Iowa mea ns
th at th e stud ent is not in th e state primarily to attend a coll ege; that he is in th e
state fo r purposes oth er th a n to att empt to q ualify for resid ent status.
An y no nresident stud ent who r eaches the age of 18 yea rs or is marri ed whil e un der eightee n yea rs of age whil e a student at any school or college does not by virtu e
of suc h fac t attain residence in this state for admissio n or tuition pay ment purposes.
5.
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The resident status for admissio n, fee, and tuition purposes of a
married student shall usuall y be determined under th ese rul es irrespecti ve of the
classificati o n of the spouse. Marri ed stud ents under eighteen years of age shall be
co nsidered to have attain ed legal age as of th e date of their marri age.
Persons who are moved into the state as the res ult of military or civil o rd ers fr o m
the governm ent . or the minor children of suc h persons, are entitled to resident
status. Ho wever, if the arri val of the parents is subsequ ent to th e tim e of the beginnin g of the semester, qu art er or sessio n in whi ch th e min or child is first enrolled.
no nresid e nt tuitio n will be c harged in all cases until th e beginning o f the next
semeste r. qu art er or session in whic h the stud ent is enrolled.
Depend e nts of persons whose legal residence is perm anentl y establi shed in Iowa,
wh o have bee n cl assifi ed as residents for tuitio n purposes may continu e to be
cl assifi ed as residents so lo ng as suc h residence is maintain ed, eve n tho ugh circ um stances m ay require extend ed a bs·e nce of said pe rsons fr om th e state. It is required
th at persons who c laim an Iowa r esidence whil e li ving in anoth er state or country
will provid e proo f of the continual Iowa domicil e suc h as (1 ) evidence th at th ey ·have
not acquired a do micile in a noth er state, (2) they have maintain ed a continu ous
votin g record in Io wa, and (3) they have fil ed reg ular Iowa income tax return s during
th eir a bsence fr o m th e state.
O wn ership of propert y in Iowa . or th e pay ment of Iowa taxes, does not in itself
esta bli sh resid ence .
A stud e nt fr o m a nother state who has enroll ed for a full progra m or substantially a
full progra m in any type of educ ati onal in stitutio n will be presum ed to be in Iowa
primaril y for educati on purposes. a nd will be co nsidered not to have established
reside nce in Iowa . Continu ed residence in Iowa durin g vacati on peri ods or occasional peri ods of interrupti on to the co urses of study does not of it self o vercome
th e pres umpti on.
All stud ents not classifi ed as resident stud ents shall be cl assifi ed as nonresidents
fo r admissio n. fee and tuitio n purposes.
A stud e nt wh o willfull y gives incorr ect or mi sleadin g in fo rm ati o n to evad e
paym ent of the no nresident fees and tuition shall be subject to seri o us di sciplin ary
actio n and must also pay th e nonresident fee fo r each se mester. qu art er or session
attend ed .
An ali en who has entered th e United States on an immigrati on visa and who has
esta blish ed a bo na fid e residence in Iowa by living in the state for at least twelve
co nsecutive months immedi ately preceding th e beginning o f the semester, qu art er o r
sessio n m ay be eligibl e for resident classifi cati on provided he is in the st ate fo r purposes oth er th an to attempt to q ualify for resident status as a stud ent.
Men in military service (except career service men) who listed Iowa as their
residence prior to enterin g service and who, imm edi ately upo n release, return to
G ENERA L F ACTS -
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Iowa to establi sh their resid ence or enter college. will be classifi ed as residents
unl ess th eir parents moved fro m the state whil e the indi vidual was still a min or.
Cha nge o f classifi cati on fr o m nonresident to resident will not be made retroacti ve
beyo nd th e se m est e r , q ua rt e r o r sess io n in whi c h a ppli ca ti o n fo r res id e nt
classificati o n is made.
6. REV IEW COMMITTEE-The decisio n of th e Regist ra r or th e Director of Admissio ns on
the resid ence of a student for admission, fee and tuiti on purposes may be appealed
to a Review Committee. The findin g o f the Review Committee may be appealed to
th e Board of Regents.

Requirements for Graduation
In additio n to the completio n of o ne of the three baccala ureate degree progra ms,
the re a re o the r specific requireme nts for graduatio ri which apply to all undergraduate
stude nts seeking a bachelor's degree . These are listed below. See pages 209 and 233 for
graduatio n requireme nts for a master's and spec ialist's degree programs.
A. RESIDENCE
I. Not more th an 32 semester hours earn ed in correspo ndence, extensio n, radi o,
or television courses may be used toward gradu atio n.
2. At least 36 weeks spent in residence at this university while earning in suc h
resid ence at least 32 ho urs of credit , of which 20 ho urs must be earn ed in th e
juni o r and senior years.
3. At least 32 ho urs of credit earn ed in the junior and senior years in courses at
thi s uni versity. This total may includ e nonreside nce credit.
4. Th e last semester or full summ er session before gradu atio n spent in reside nce
at this uni ve rsity.
8. SCHOLARS HIP
I. A stud ent workin g towa rd the bachelor's degree with certificatio n to t each
mu st ac hi eve a c umul ati ve grade-index in all course work atte mpted , at this
un iversity and elsewhere, of at least 2.20 to be recomm ended for graduation.
Th e student must also ac hi eve a c umulati ve grade-index of 2.20 o n all work atte mpt ed at the Uni versity of North ern Iowa.
2. A student workin g toward the bac helor's degree (without certificatio n) must
ac hi eve a c umulati ve grade-index in all work attempted. at this uni versity and
elsewh ere. o f at least 2.00 to be r ecomm ended fo r gradu ation; he must also
ac hi eve a c umulati ve grade-index o f 2.00 o n all work attempted a t the Uni versity o f North ern Iowa.

Note: If a student has fa iled to be recommended fo r graduation because of his
scholastic average, th e deficiency m ay be rem oved only by work tak en in
residence.
C. COMM UN ICATION -Competence in readin g, speakin g, and writing is required of all
candid ates seekin g degrees or uni ve rsity recommendations fo r certification.
D. A DVANCED COU RSES-At least 10 ho urs of work in a major in courses numbered
100-199 a nd ta ken at this uni ve rsity.
E. PH YS ICAL EDUCATION
A minimum of 2 ho urs of physical educati on acti vity credit is req uired fo r
gradu ati o n. Not more tha n 4 ho urs of suc h credit will apply toward graduation
req uire ments. Except fo r st udents majoring o r min orin g in Physical Education for
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Women, o nl y one ho ur of activity credit may be earn ed each semester, altho ugh a
student may ta ke more than one course. The registration card must indicate the
course in which credit is desired.
No physical educati on activity course may be repeated fo r cred it exce pt wit h
the approval of th e head of the appropri ate physical educatio n departm ent.
A temporary release fr om physical educatio n fo r all or part of a semester does
not release the student fro m any part of the total req uirement.
F.

LISTI NG OF CANDIDATES FOR GRA DUATI ON

A student may be listed as a candidate fo r graduation at the end o f a semester if
the completion of work for which he is reg istered would meet all th e req uirements
for gradu ation exclusive of grade points, and if the grade points to be earn ed do
not exceed the number which could be earn ed fo r the ho urs fo r which he is
registered.
G . APPLI CA TION FO R GRADUA TION

A stud ent who expects to be grad uated a t the end o f a semester must make written application at the opening of the semester. This appli cation is fi led in the offi ce of th e Registrar.
H.

S ECOND B ACCALAU REATE D EG REE

T o r ece ive a second bacca la ur eate deg ree, a stud e nt mu st mee t all th e
requirements fo r the second degree, including at least 36 weeks in residence aft er
receiving the first degree and not less than 32 ho urs of credit in additi on to that
required for the first baccala ureate degree.
The uni ve rsity does not gra nt two degrees, one with a T eaching Progra m and
one with a Liberal Arts Progra m, for the same basic hours of credit ( 130 ho urs). A
student may have a doubl e major, one in T eaching a nd one in Li beral Arts, but
the T eaching major must be the first major and the degree granted o n the teaching
prog ra m since it has the higher hour and grade index req uirement .

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
BACCALAUREATE - TEACHING PROGRAM :
A. S TU D ENT T EACHI NG

1. For th e completion of a ny undergraduate c urri c ulum the student must earn 8

ho urs of c redit in student teaching at thi s uni ve rsity, e xcept that an undergraduate stud ent with 3 or more semester hours c redit in stude nt teac hing
earn ed at the same level in another coll ege or uni ve rsity may be released fr o m
4 ho urs of student teaching at th is in stituti on.
2. A student who has completed a two-year elem entary teaching prog ram at thi s
university will not be held fo r additional student teaching if he desires to compl ete a major in elem entary ed ucation. However, c redit in Teaching 28: 138
(28: 137 fo r majors in junior high school education) will be req uired if th e
stud ent majors in a fie ld other than elementary ed ucation. Elementary majo rs
wh o wish to major also in a subject fo r teaching a t the seconda ry level are
required to take 4 ho urs or more of secondary school stude nt teaching in additio n to 8 hours at the elementary level.
3. A student must ma ke appli cation for student teaching a t least one semester in
adva nce of the time when the work in student teaching is to be ta ken. T ra nsfer
stud ents must complete one full semester in residence before being a pproved
fo r student teaching. O pportunit y fo r student teaching is not offered during th e
summ er.
4. Not more than 12 ho urs of credit in stude nt teaching may be used toward 130
ho ur minimum req uired for graduation.
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8.

CA REER P LANN I NG AND PLACEM ENT R EG ISTRATION

Registrati on with the Offi ce of Career Pl anning a nd Pl ace ment is required of a ll
candid a tes fo r degrees and must be compl eted at the beginning of the last
semester in resid ence.

TEACHING CERTIFICATES
T eaching certificates are issued by state depa rtm ents of public in struc tio n and a re
valid onl y in the state of issue. A coll ege or uni ve rsity recomm endation that a certificate
be issued is req uired.
Stud ents o n th e teaching program must meet req uirements fo r a n Iowa teac hing
certificate to be graduated from the Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa. At grad uati on they are
eligibl e fo r th e Professional Certificate, valid fo r a peri od of ten yea rs for the kind of
service indi cated by the endorsement on the certificate; e.g., elementary teac hing, secondary teaching. teaching a special subject suc h as art or music. The student can usually
sec ure appropri ate certificates in other sta.t es by making proper appli cati on.
In additi o n to holding a certificate valid for the level of teaching being done, the
secondary teac her must also have APPRO VAL in each subject he is to teach. Approva ls
are issued by th e Iowa Department of Public In struc tio n on the recomm endation of an
acce pta bl e pre paring educational institution. T o secure the recommendation of the
Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa, the stud ent must usually meet th e require ments fo r a
majo r or a min or (or eq ui vale nt) in the subject. Excepti ons are made only with the
authori zati o n of the uni versity de partm ent offerin g the subject.
This uni ve rsity may recomm end for cert ification those graduates of o ther coll eges
o r un ive rsiti es wh o have compl eted the ir profess io na l work he re, but thi s is a
di scretionary matter and the uni versity will expect suc h students to demonstrate exce ll e nce of sc ho la rship and meet sta ndard s of health , c ha ract er, a nd personality,
requ ired of its own graduates. Suc h stud ents must have been in residence at the Uni ve rsity of No rthe rn Iowa at least 22 wee ks and earn ed at least 20 ho urs of residence cred it.
Iowa req uires a course in American history or Am eri can gove rnm ent for all certificates.
The Registrar will be pleased to answer specifi c q uestio ns concerning certificati on.

HO URS O F CREDIT NEEDED TO RENEW OR REINSTATE
A CERTIFICATE
Renewa l a nd rei nstatement req uirements are established by the Iowa State Board of
Public Instruc ti on and a re subject to change by thi s body at any tim e. T he Division of
T eac her Education and Certificati on distributes in form ation concernin g a ll c ha nges in
certificati o n require ments to city a nd count y superintende nts and to the teac he reducation in stitution. In form ation concern ing the renewal or rei nstatement req uirements
may be o bta in ed fro m the Registrar of the uni ve rsity or from
Departm ent of Public Instruc tion
Di vision of T eacher Education and Certification
G rim es State O ffi ce Building
Des Moines. Iowa 503 19
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Enrollment., Registration.,
and General Academic Regulations
ENROLLM ENT AND REGISTRATION
ORGANIZATI O N BY SEM EST ERS - The uni ve rsity operates on the semester
basis. Thi s means that the work during the academic year is di vided into two semesters
of a pproxim at ely eighteen weeks each. O ne semest er ho ur of credit is based on one
ho ur of work per week fo r eighteen weeks.
ENRO LLM ENT -Us ua ll y a stud e nt e nrolls fo r the fir st tim e durin g the fall
semester; however, a stud ent may enroll fo r the first time durin g the spring o r summer
sessi ons.
SUMM E R SESSIO NS - The 1974 and 1975 summ er sessions will includ e a full
8-week sessio n and several compact sessions of fo ur to fi ve wee ks du ratio n. In addition,
there will be a number of special sessions and worksho ps of va rying lengths. For in fo rmatio n writ e the Direct or of the Summ er Session.
UNIVERSITY OFF ICE HOU RS- From Labor Day to Memori al Day the principal
administrati ve offic es are open fr om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mondays through Fridays.
During the re mainder o f the year (the summer months) the offi ces are open fro m 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Mondays through Fridays.
Students a nd their parents are in vit ed to come to the ca mpus to make arrange ments
for uni versity ent rance. Such visits sho uld be made on M ondays throug h Fridays only,
since all uni ve rsity offi ces are closed o n Saturd ays and Sundays.
All unive rsity offi ces are also c losed fo r the foll owing holidays :
1974
New Year's Day
Memori a l Day
Ind epe nd e nce Day
La bo r Day
Thanksgiving
Chri stm as

Mon. , Dec. 31, 1973,
and Tues., Jan . 1, 1974
Mon., May 27
Thur. -Fri ., July 4-5
Mon. , Sept. 2
T hur.-Fri. , Nov. 28-29
Wed.-Thur. , Dec. 25-26

1975
Wed., Jan. 1
Mon., May 26
Fri ., July 4
Mon., Sept. 1
Thur.-Fri ., Nov. 27-28
Thur. -Fri. , Dec. 25-26
Thur.-Fri ., Ja n. 1-2, 1976
(New Year's Day, 1976)

REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
NEW ST UDENTS cannot register for classes until all requirements for adm issio n to
the universit y have been met. Aft er the admission requirements are met, new undergraduate students will receive their registration materials in conn ecti on wit h the
ori entatio n program provided fo r suc h stud ents. Further instruc tions fo r compl eting
registrati o n will be give n during th e ori entation program
FORMER ST UDENTS. including those c urrently enroll ed and those returnin g to
the uni ve rsity a ft er a semester's or more absence, must fil e a notice· of in tent to register
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fo r th e sem este r in wh ich th ey pl a n to e nroll . exce pt th a t stu de nts e nroll ed fo r a fa ll
se meste r a re not req uired to fil e a noti ce of inte nt to registe r fo r th e fo ll owing spring
sem ester. T he noti ce of inte nt to registe r is fil ed with th e Regi t ra r·s O ffi ce befo re
registrati o n so th at th e stude nt registrati o n materi als ca n be pre pa red. Form er stu de nts
pay a Registra ti o n De posit of S25. Specifi c in fo rm ati o n fo r each seme ter's regi tration
proce dures is give n in th e front ecti o n of th e Sc hedul e of Classes fo r th at pa rti c ul a r
se meste r; th is schedul e is ava il ab le a t th e O ffi ce of th e Reg istra r.
PHY S ICA L EXAM! ATI O - Eac h student e nrolling for th e fir t tim e is req uired
to prese nt a hea lth record prepa red by th e fa mily ;:ihys icia n. Aft e r a n abse nce fro m th e
uni ve rsity fo r fou r o r more semeste rs. th e stude nt is req uired to have a new ph y ical
exa min ati o n .
VET ERA S - All stud e nts planning to receive be nefit s from th e Vetera ns Admini strati o n mu st fil e a Certifi cate of Eli gibi lit y fr o m th e Vetera ns Admini strati o n in th e
O ffi ce of th e Registra r whe n enrolling a t th e Uni versit y of No rth e rn Io wa fo r th e first
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tim e. Th e uni ve rsit y coope rat es with th e V et e ra ns Administ rati o n in p rov idin g fo r th e
edu cati o n fo r ve t e ran s und e r th e provisio n o f fed e ral laws. De pe nd e nt s o f vet era ns o r o f
th ose p e rson s who m ay be classified as prisone rs o f wa r o r mi ssin g in acti o n in Vietnam
m ay a lso receive fin a nc ia l ass ista nce from th e V e tera ns Adm inistra ti o n . Th e O ffi ce o f
Vete ra ns Affairs a nd th e O ffi ce o f th e Reg istrar will assis t stud e nt s eli g ibl e und e r a n y o f
th ese la ws a nd p rovid e th e r equ ired re po rt s. Subsistence will depend upo n th e numbe r
o f course ho urs fo r w hi c h th e tu<l e nt e nro ll s.
Ve t e ra ns may be exc used from th e r eq uired acti vit y co urses in ph ys ical edu ca ti o n
upo n filin g a copy of 002 14 fo rm with th e R egistra r. Thi s acti o n does no t exc use th e
stud e nt fr o m co mpl e tin g th e total num ber o f ho urs o f work req uired fo r a degree.

FEES SCHEDULE
The basic fee is c ha rged to all stud e nt s ca rryin g nin e (9) o r m o r e ho urs durin g a
se m est e r. o r s ix (6) o r m o r e ho urs during a n y eig ht -wee k s umm e r sessio n. All o th e r
stud e nt s a r e assessed o n a c redit-hou r basis. Students assessed o n a n h o url y basis do no t
have a ny po rti o n o f th e ir fees a ppli ed to se rvices s uppo rt ed by acti vit y fees a nd. thu s.
th e ir id e ntifi ca ti o n ca rd s a re va lid o nl y for libra ry serv ices.

I. BAS IC FEES
A. ACADEMI C Y EAR
I. U nd e rg r ad ua tes. pe r se m est e r
a . Less th a n 9 hou rs. per hou r
b . Minimum fee
2. Graduates. pe r se m est e r
a . Less th an 9 hou rs. pe r ho ur
b. M inimum fee
B. S UMM ER SESSIO (8 week)
I. U nd e rg rad ua t es
a . Less than 6 ho urs. per ho ur
h. Minimum fee
2. Graduates
a. Less th a n 6 ho urs. pe r ho ur
b. Minimum fee
C. S UMMER SESS IO (10 week)
I. U nd ergrad ua t es
a . Less th a n 6 ho urs. pe r ho ur
b. Minimum fee
2. Graduates
a. Less th a n 6 ho urs. pe r ho ur
b. Minimum fee

Effecti ve September I 973
NonRes id e nt
R esid e nt
$3(){)*
34
68
53 15*
35
· 70

5550*
62
124
$640*

185*

340*
62
124
395*

34
68
195*
35
70
220*
34
68
230
35
70

72
144

72
144
395*
62
124
460

72
144

*In c lud es a m o unt designated by th e State Board o f R ege nt s for s uppo rt o f Student Acti viti es (both Graduates a nd U nd e rg radu a tes)
a. Academic yea r. pe r se m este r
536
b. Summer Sess io n
22
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II.

R ES IDENCE H ALL FEES

( Boa rd a nd Room )
Ba rtl ett Ha ll
Be nd e r H a ll
Ca mp bell Ha ll
Da nce r H a ll
H age m a nn Ha ll
La wth e r H a ll
Noe hre n H a ll
Rid e r H a ll
Shull H a ll

Semeste r
$430
439
439
439
439
439
439
439
439

Acade mi c
Yea r
860
878
878
878
878
878
878
878
878

Reside nce Ha ll fees fo r th e summ e r sessio ns a re a ppro xim ate ly as fo llo ws: 8 wee ks.
$209; post sessio ns, $37 pe r wee k.
Ha lls to be used in a give n summ e r will be designa ted la te r a nd exact fees de te rmin ed la te r.
II I. O TH ER F EES

Semeste r

A. Appli ed Music
I. Reg ul a rly e nrolled stude nts. pe r c redit ho ur . . .. ........ . . . . . .. .. ... . .. $35.00
2. All o th e rs studying with me mbers of the music fac ulty.
pe r c re dit ho ur . ..................... . ......................... . .. . 70.00
B. La te e nrollm e nt fee ........................ . ..... .. .................. . 5.00
C. Cha nge o f regi tra ti o n (eac h fo rm fil ed ) .. . ................ . ... . .. . ..... . 3.00
D. C redit by Exa min a ti o n. pe r se meste r ho ur .. .... . ... .. ........... . . . .. . . . 10.00
E. Co rres ponde nce, pe r se meste r ho ur .. .. . . ........... . .................. . 22.00
F. E xte nsio n o r TV Class. pe r semester ho ur
I. U nd e rgradua te . ............ . . . ...... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. ..... .. ... .. . . 34.00
2. Gradu a te ..... . . . . ... . ..... . ............ . ... . .... . ... . . . . . ... . .... . 35.00
G . Community Class pe r ho ur o f class meeting .... . . .. . . .... . ....... . ... . .. . 25 .00
H . Vi sito rs: by wee k ... .... . .. ... . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . . . ....... ... . . ... ... .. . . 15.00
by the co urse, pe r se mester ho ur
und e rg radu a tes . ...... . ......... . ...... . ................... . 34.00
gradu a tes .... . ......... . ...... . ......... . ................. . 35.00
I. Tra nsc ript of Coll ege Credits ................ . .... . .... .. ... . .. . .. . .... . 2.00
J. Appli ca ti o n (for admissio n to uni ve rsit y) fee .. . ... .. ... .. . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . 10.00
K. Health in suran ce (volunta ry). pe r yea r (a pp roxima te ly) ................... . 18.50
L. Th esis binding fee (gradua te stude nts o nly) .. .. ............. . ........... . 6.00
All fees a nd a ll po li cies gove rnin g th e re fund of fees a re su bject to c ha nge by th e Sta te
Boa rd of Rege nts.

GENERAL REGULATIONS
WITHDRAW AL R EF UN DS

If c redit is ea rn ed during th e pe ri od o f e n rollm e nt, th e re is no r efund o f acad e mi c
fees. Fo r an y two- o r three-week sessio n, th e re is no r efund . Room a nd board refund s
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are made accordin g to agreement set o ut in th e "Contract fo r Room a nd Board " signed
by th e stud e nt at time of e nrollm e nt.
Students enrolled fo r a load requiring f ull basic fee paym ent fo r a sem esterA stud e nt who has had hi s class cards pull ed is considered to have enroll ed .
Thereaft er. th e first $25 of hi s tuiti o n fee is conside red not refund a bl e, unl ess ca ncellatio n of th e registratio n is mad e before th e date specifi ed in th e Sc hedul e of Classes
for th at se meste r. o r unl ess cancell a ti o n o r withdrawal of registra ti o n (aft er this da te a nd
pri o r to th e beginning of th e semeste r) is fo r a n extenuatin g circ um sta nce whi c h must be
validated . Th e r e mainde r of th e basic fee is refund a bl e o n th e pe rcentage schedul e give n
belo w, beginning with th e date of fo rm al withdrawal.
Students enrolled fo r a load requiring paym ent by th e credit or fo r a summer session A stud e nt wh o has had his cl ass cards pull ed is conside red to have enrolled.
Thereaft er. th e first $ 15 of hi s acade mi c fee is conside red not refund a bl e, unl ess ca ncellatio n of th e registrati o n is made before th e da te specifi ed in th e Sc hedul e of Classes
for that se meste r o r s ummer sessio n. o r unl ess cancellati o n o r withd rawal of registrati o n
(aft er this dat e a nd pri o r to th e beginning o f th e semeste r) is fo r a n ext e nu a tin g circ umsta nce which must be va lidated. The re mainde r of th e basic fee is refund able o n th e pe rcentage schedule given belo w. beginning with th e date of fo rm al withdra wal.

Percentage of
Remaind er
Refund abl e
100%
90 %
80%
70%
60%
50%
40 %
30%
20 %
10%

Semester From
1st day of classes
to th e end of
1 wee k*
2 weeks
3 weeks
4 wee ks
5 wee ks
6 wee ks
7 wee ks
8 wee ks
9 weeks
10 weeks

Summer Session s
(8 and 10 wee ks )
1-3 days#
4-3 days
6-7 days
8-9 days
10-11 days
12-13 days
14-1 5 days
16-1 7 days
18-1 9 days
20-21 days* *

•

Wee ks a re defin ed as seven calend a r days. The first wee k begins with th e day
th e se mester begins.
# Days a re class days. Day co unt begin s with th e day summ er sessio n cl asses begin.
(See da te in Summe r Sc hedul e of Classes.)
•• Refund a ppli es o nl y if acade mic fee is paid o n th e IO-wee k basis.
No refund a ft e r th e 19th day for the 8-week s umm er sessio n .
No r efund for two- o r three-week sessio ns.

WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE
A stud e nt wh o has sta rt ed a tt e nding classes a nd who finds it necessary to withdraw
from school. initiates th e withdra wal thro ug h th e Direct o r of th e reside nce hall in whic h
he lives. If th e stude nt does not li ve in a r eside nce hall. he (or she) beg in s th e withdrawal in th e O ffi ce of the Dea n of Stud e nts.
A stud e nt who has enroll ed but decides not to come to th e Uni ve rsit y of North e rn
low~ sho uld _ad vise th e O ffi ce of th e Dean of Stud e nts in writing a t as earl y a date as
possible of hi s desire to cancel his registrati o n. li stin g th e reasons fo r withdrawing fro m
th e uni ve rsit y.
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STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD
Each ne w stud ent receives a pl asti c Identifi cati on Card which is used througho ut attendance at th e uni ve rsity. Each se mester or summ er session th e stud ent also receives a
registrati on ce rtificate as a receipt for payment of fees. Thi s reg istrati on certifi cate
serv es to validate th e Identificati o n Card for th e parti c ul ar se me ter for which th e
registrati on ce rtifi cate is iss ued . Full-tim e stud ents receive one type o f registrati on certificate whic h. with th e Identificati on Card , permits th e withd rawal o f books fr o m th e
uni ve rsit y library. admi ssion to ath leti c eve nts. and entitl es th e stud ent to use oth er
fa c iliti es o f th e uni ve rsity. Part-tim e stud ents receive a different type of registrati on certificat e whi c h entitles th em to th e use of th e Ii brary but does not prov ide admissio n to
athl etic events o r th e use of some oth er fac iliti es. A fee of $3.00 is c harged to r epl ace
eith er th e pl asti c ID card or th e registrati on certifi cate. Repl ace ment of both it e ms
wo uld cost $6.00.
ACADEMIC PROGRAM
The r egistrati on of every stud e nt is subject to th e approval of hi s acad emic a dvi ser.
Th e r eg ul ar work o f an und erg radu ate stud ent for th e fall or spring semester usuall y
consists o f 16 or 17 ho urs.
During th e academic year an und ergraduate stud ent who has a c umulati ve grade in dex o f at least 2.5 may register fo r a maximum of 18 hours. An und erg radu at e stud ent
who has a grade ind ex o f at least 3. 0 may register for a maximum of 20 ho urs. No
stud ent may be enrolled for m ore th an 20 ho urs. Persons employed full tim e sho uld not
register for m o re th an 6 hours of acade mi c work durin g e ither semester.
The reg ul ar work o f a n und ergradu ate stud ent for th e 8-wee k summ er sessio n is
eight to nin e ho urs. However. a stud e nt on academi c probati on sho uld not pl an to carry
more th a n eight semester ho urs.
Gradu at e stud ents who have a UNI gradu ate grad e point in dex o f 3.00 or higher
may enroll for a maximum of 9 semester ho urs of co urse work durin g th e 8-wee k s um mer session witho ut securing special permission.
For each ho ur o f credit fo r whic h a stud ent is enroll ed. he may expect to d evote up
to three ho urs a wee k in class or stud y.
CLASSIFICATI O N O F ST UDENTS
Freshman
Sopho more
Juni or
Seni or

Earn ed Semester Ho urs
up to 31
32-63
64-95
96 and o ver

DECLARATION O F MAJO R - STATEMENT O F FURTH ER WO RK
Th e dec la rati on o f a major is made through th e de partm ent offe rin g th e major. The
cho ice of majo r should be made as early as possibl e in th e stud ent's uni ve rsity ca reer.
usua ll y by th e beginning of th e soph o more yea r. in ord er t o complete th e program and
fulfill require m ents for gradu ati o n within th e norm al four years of academic work. Whe n
th e major is d eclared. th e stud ent is assigned an adviser in th e major de partm ent and a
Student D eclaration of Curricular Intent with this inform ati on is fil ed (by th e stud ent ) in
th e O ffi ce of th e Registrar.
Whe n a stud ent has earn ed at least 60 to 65 ho urs of c redit and has declared a
major. he sho uld fil e an appli cati on for a Statem ent of Further Work required fo r
graduatio n. Th e a pplicati on is made to th e O ffi ce of th e Registrar.
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CHANGE O F R EG IS T RATI O N
Wh en a student finds it necesa ry to c ha nge hi s schedul ed c lasses-eith er to drop
and / or add a cou rse and to cha nge fr om one secti on to another of a course- he must
obtain a Change of Registration fo rm . compl ete the fo rm as required. a nd fil e the
Change of R eg istration with the Sc hedulin g Offi ce . There is a $3.00 fee for each Change
of Registrati o n form fil ed. The fo rm must be signed by the stude nt 's academi c ad viser.
Cl asses are rarely added a ft er the fir t one-sixth of th r term and must have the approval of th e Dea n of the Coll ege in whi ch the course is offered. Courses dro pped
during th e last one-half of the term will be record ed as fa iled (F). unl ess there are
unusual c irc um stances and the stud ent is doing passing work in whic h case permissio n
to in dicate W (Withdrawn) may be give n by th e Dean of the Coll ege in whi ch the course
is offered.
CLASS ATT E DANCE
The res po nsibility for attending cl asses rests with th e stud ent. As th e c1t1ze ns of
Iowa have every ri ght to ass um e, stud ents at this uni ve rsity are ex pected to attend class.
This idea is neith er novel nor unreasonable.
Stude nt s a re ex pected to learn and observe whatever attendance rul es each indi vidual in structor may req uire for the course(s) he teaches. Cautio n. therefore. must be
exercised lest needless a bsences affect the q uality of work ex pected by th e instruc tor.
Instruc tors will help stude nts to make up work whenever a student has to be absent
fo r good ca use. Here again the matter li es between the stud ent and in struc tor. Stude nts
sho uld realize that an hour mi ssed cann ot be reli ved, th at work ca n seldo m be made up
100 perce nt . a nd that made-up work seldom eq uals the ori ginal ex peri ence in c lass.
Wh ere possibl e, a student sho uld notify the in structor in advance of circ um stances
whi ch preve nt th e student fro m att ending class. The esta bli shed po li cy ma kes stud e nts
respo nsibl e for attendance, prov id es for whatever ma ke- up work is possible whe n absence cann ot be avoi ded. and fr ees stud ents fr o m sec uring a nd carrying e xc uses.
Instruc to r will notify th e O ffi ce of the Dea n of Stude nt ~ in case a stud ent's attendance is suc h that his membership in a class is in do ubt. Failure to make suc h reports
oft en put s th e uni ve rsit y in an embarrassing positi o n with the Veterans Ad mini stra ti on.
parents. or with the stu dents the mselves.
TH E MAKI NG UP O F WO RK
T o r ece ive c redit for course wo rk a stud ent is required to be in att endance fo r the
full se meste r. Exce ptions to thi s ru le are rarely made.
Work lost by late enrollm ent or by change of registrati on may be made up fo r
c redit by a n und ergradu ate stude nt with the consent of the O ffi ce of Academic Affa irs.
Gradu ate stu de nts must have the consent of the Dean of the G radu ate Coll ege.
Work lost beca use of a bsence du e to illn ess, or oth er extenu atin g circ umstances.
may be mad e up. but arrange ments fo r makin g up work missed a re made betwee n the
stud ent and th e in structor.
Work left incomplete at the end of a semester or summer session will be report ed
as a Failure unl ess a report of Unfinished {U) has been a uthori zed by th e in structor. The
U is restri ct ed t o student s do ing satisfactory work in the class who. because of extenu ating c irc umstances, are un able to compl ete the work of the course. The U is
limit ed to ass igned work during the fin al sixth of the term . If a course is report ed as Unfinished. a stud ent is not prevent ed fro m registering fo r a nother course fo r whi ch the un fini shed course is a prereq ui sit e. Work reported as Unfini shed must be completed with in
six month s fr o m the time at whi c h the repo rt was made. If the work report ed Unfini shed is not made up within six months. it is aut o mati call y entered as a Failure on the
stud ent's record. However, if fo r suffi cient ca use an Unfinished ca nnot be removed in
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six months. req uest for an exte nsion of th e tim e may be made to th e Head of the Departm ent in which th e co urse is offered.
MARKS AND GRADE PO INTS
The mark s A. B. C. D. F (Fail ed). a nd U (U nfini shed) are used in indicating quality
o f wo rk. Courses dropped during th e first o ne-sixth of the se mest er or summ er session
are not record ed o n th e stud ent 's record . Courses dropped during the second a nd third
o ne-sixths o f th e term are indi ca ted o n th e stud ent's record by W ( Withdrawn). For
courses dropped during th e final o ne-half of th e term. F (Fai lure) shall be report ed
unless fo r unu sual circ um sta nces specifi c permissio n is give n to r eport ot herwise.
The tim e for dropping classes in the summ er sessio n is pro portionately shorter than
in th e reg ular semester. Date deadlines for dropping o r add ing co urses a re give n in th e
Schedule o f Classes for each se meste r and the summ er session.
Grade po ints a re awarded as follows: For eac h ho ur of cred it marked A. 4 grade
points; A-. 3.67; B +. 3.33; B. 3 grade poi nts; 8 -. 2.67; C + . 2.33; C. 2 grade points;
C-. 1.67; D + , 1.33; D. I grade point ; D-, 0.67; F. 0 grade poi nts.
GRADE INDEX- In determining a stud ent's c umulati ve grade index. all co urse work
attempted at this uni ve rsity shall be used as the basis of computa ti o n wit h the following
exce ptio ns fo r undergrad uate st ud e nts: If a st ud ent repeats successfully a co urse he has
prev io usly failed, o nly th e grade received for th e successful completi o n will be inc luded
in fi guring th e c umul ative grade po int. If a stud e nt repeats a co urse he has successfull y
completed, the grade received th e last tim e he ta kes the course will be used in figuring
the grade ind ex eve n th o ugh the last grade may be lower th a n th e grade received
prev io usly. (The stude nt's tra nsc ript of record will show eve ry time th e course is take n
and th e grade ea rn ed.) Pos t-bacca la ureate st ud e nt s e nro ll ed fo r work to meet
req uirem e nts for certifi cati o n as ele mentary or seco ndary teachers are give n the sa m e
grade index adva ntage as is give n und e rgraduate stud e nts for co urses re peated. This applies only to th ose co urses req uired for certifi catio n. If a grad uate stud en t repeats a
course. both grades count in computing the index.

r
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F AILED CO URSES-A co urse th a t has bee n fail ed must be r e peated in a n o n-ca mpus
class in o rd e r to ea rn c redit fo r th e co urse. A co urse tha t has bee n fail ed may no t be
re pea ted by co rres po nd e nce . no r m ay c redit be esta bli shed by e xa min a ti o n fo r a co urse
whi c h has bee n ta ke n previo usly a nd fail ed.
ACADEMI C WARNI G. PROBAT ION. AND SUSPENS IO - The uni ve rsit y beli eves th a t
th e re a re tim es wh e n stud e nt s mu st be call ed to acco unt for th eir acade mi c prog ress.
Thi s may be to stimul ate th e stud e nt to d o a bett er q ualit y o f wo rk . o r it m ay be to te rminat e a stud e nt ·s stay at th e uni ve rsit y so as to m a ke roo m for a noth e r stud e nt wh o is
willing to m a ke bett e r use of th e fac iliti es. It is recog ni zed th a t all types a nd va ri e ti es of
situati o ns occur a nd th a t. th e refore. it is not reasonabl e to have a compl etely ri gid set of
rul es gove rnin g probati o ns a nd suspe nsio n. The uni ve rsity has a se t of g uid e lin es but
a llo ws th e Co mmittee o n Admi ssio ns a nd Rete nti o n co nside rabl e disc reti o n in th e a pplicati o n of th ese g uid e lin es to indi vidual stud e nt situati o ns.

Warning : Thi s is th e mild est form of acti o n tak e n by th e Committee a nd no e ntry
of thi s is mad e o n th e stud e nt ·s pe rm a ne nt record . Tran sfe r stud e nts wh o ha ve no g rade
po int defic ie ncy (at a ny coll ege previo usly att end ed ) but whose previo us coll ege g rad e
di stributi o n. hi g h sc hool ra nk , t est scores, o r majo r o bjecti ve rai ses qu esti o ns a bo ut
probabl e success. may be admitted with a tra nsfe r wa rnin g. A fr eshm a n o r so pho m o re
wh o is from o ne to nin e grad e po ints de fi c ie nt of th e numbe r necessary for a 2.00 ind e x
at U NI will be wa rn ed, but a juni o r o r se ni o r in th e sa me situati o n may be e ith e r
wa rn ed o r pl ace d o n probati o n.
Probation: Thi s acti o n is a m o re seri o us o ne and it is e nt ered o n th e stud e nt"s pe rma ne nt reco rd . Any stud e nt wh o is defici ent from te n to fift een grade po ints for a 2.00
cumul ativ e ind e x a t U NI will be pl aced o n probati o n. A stud e nt wh o has bee n pl aced o n
probati o n may imp rove his record and be r e moved fro m probati o n aft e r reachin g a 2.00
c umul ati ve ind e x at UNI o r he may lo wer his record a nd be subj ect to a suspe nsio n.
Suspension: A stud e nt wh o at th e e nd o f a ny semester o r summ e r sessio n is m o re
th a n fift een g rade po ints de fi c ie nt for a 2.00 grad e ind e x a t U NI may be suspe nd ed in definit ely o r for a pred ete rmin ed pe ri o d o f tim e.
The uni ver sity has ve ry gene rou s provisio ns for a stud e nt to d rop co urses durin g a
se meste r. o r to withdraw fr o m sc hool witho ut seri o us aca de mi c pe na lti es. Howeve r.
th e re a re tim es wh e n re peated withdrawals or droppin g o f co urses may ra ise q uesti o ns
as to th e se ri o us int e nt of th e stud e nts, a nd wh e n it wo uld be well to conside r th e need
to m a ke spaces a vailabl e for o th e r stud e nts wh o a re seri o us in th eir e ffo rt s. The refor e. if
in tw o consecutive sem zsters (s umm e r o mitted ) a stud e nt withdraws from th e uni ve rsit y
o r drops m o r e th a n ha lf th e wo rk for whi c h he was e nroll ed at th e e nd of th e third
wee k. he m ay be suspe nd ed ind efinit e ly o r for a predete rmin ed pe ri o d o f tim e.
R eadmission after Suspension: If a stud e nt has bee n suspe nd ed fo r a predete rmin ed
pe ri o d of tim e and thi s tim e was indi cated in his noti ce of suspe nsio n. he may re turn
with o ut any fo rm a l acti o n by th e Committee o n Admissio n a nd Rete nti o n at a ny tim e afte r th e s uspe nsio n pe ri od has e xpired. If th e stud e nt has bee n suspe nd ed fo r a n in definit e pe ri o d. he may be readmitted o nly a ft er a ppl ying for readmi ssio n in writing a nd
rec e iving fav o rabl e acti o n o n th e a ppli cati o n fr o m th e Committee. Readmi ssio n is
seld o m grant ed befor e th e stud e nt has bee n o ut of coll ege at least six mo nth s. Applica ti o ns for readmi ssio n may be sec ured from and fil ed with th e sec reta ry of th e Committ ee in th e O ffi ce of th e Registrar.
Stude nts wh o are readmitted aft e r suspe nsio n a re o n probati o n. The Co mmittee will
e xpect a n improved qu ality o f aca de mi c wo rk a nd will c heck th e stud e nt's prog ress
reg ularly. If th e re is no improve me nt , th e next suspe nsio n ca n be pe rman ent.
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D EA ·s LIST-Eff ecti ve 1974 Fall Se mester: T o be eli gibl e for th e Dea n's Ho no r
Li st. whi c h is published eac h fa ll a nd spring semeste r, a stud e nt mu st have ea rn ed a
grade- po int ave rage of no less th a n 3.50 whil e compl etin g a t least 12 semester ho urs in
grad ed wo rk o r in fi e ld ex pe ri e nce in th a t semeste r. A Dea n's Ho no r Li st is no t co mpiled for th e s umm e r sessio n. no r does th e li st in clude grad ua te stud e nts.
P ASS / No C RED IT GRAD ING-A n und e rgradu a t e stud e nt hav in g ea rn ed tw e lve
se mester ho urs of c redit at thi s uni ve rsit y may ta ke courses offe red by thi s in stituti o n fo r
whi c h he is o th e rwise eligibl e fo r deg ree c redit without grade und e r th e follo win g conditi o ns:
I. Th e co urse work req uir e me nts for a stud e nt ta kin g work o n a n un graded basis
shall be th e same as fo r a stud ent ta kin g th e wo rk o n a graded basis.
2. Not m o re th a n 22 ho urs of un graded co urse work in additi o n to stud e nt teac hin g
o r Fi e ld Ex pe ri e nce in Social W ork (45: 184) m ay be ta ke n towa rd any bac helo r's
·
deg ree.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

Ung rad ed c redit may no t be a ppli ed to work required for a m ajo r o r min o r exce pt with th e conse nt o f th e head o f th e de pa rtm e nt in whi c h th e co urse is offe red.
U ng r ad ed c redit may no t be used in th e Co mm o n Professio nal Sequence
require me nts fo r stud e nt teaching.
Co urse work passed without grade may not be r e-take n e xce pt by special pe rmi ssio n of th e Dean of the Coll ege in which th e co urse is off ered .
A g rad ed course co mpl eted may not be re-ta ke n o n a n un graded basis.
Th e Pass-No-C redit sys te m m ay not be used with Credit by Exa min at io n. Exte nsio n . o r Correspo nde nce Co urses.
Cha nge of registration in a co urse to o r from a no n-graded basis may not be
m ade aft e r th e e nd o f th e first o ne- ha lf of a t e rm. O nl y o ne c ha nge o f
registrati o n may be made pe r course.

O PEN CRED IT SYSTEM -This type of c red it is designed for specia l project s suc h as a
pa pe r. ex pe rim e nt. o r a work o f a rt . The stude nt must be reg istered for a minimum of
nin e ho urs o f work d uring th e semester o pen credit is req uested. No pri o r registrati o n
for o pe n c red it is necessary a nd th e re is no specific tim e pe ri od set fo r t he compl eti o n
of a proj ec t ; ho weve r. th ere is no g ua rant ee of c redit pri or to o r upo n submitt al of th e
proj ect. Open c red it is st ri ctl y elect ive c redit.
Th e numbe r o f o pen credit ho urs assig ned fo r a project wi ll re fl ect the acade mi c
evalua ti o n of th e project; no letter grades a re given. O ne o r two c redit ho urs fo r a single
effort is reco rd ed as open credit. A single effo rt awarded three ho urs of c redit is e nt ered
as open honors credit.
A stud e nt is limit ed to o ne project in a ny acade mi c yea r up to a max imum of 12
ho urs c red it over a no rm al, fo ur-yea r und e rgrad ua te progra m. A project m ay be submitted a ny tim e during th e semeste r up to a da te three weeks pri o r to th e last day of
reg ul a rl y sc he dul ed c lasses.
The res ults of th e stud e nt's effo rts are submitted to an ad hoc co mmittee of three
faculty me mb e rs of the stud e nt's c hoosing: two from th e acade mi c a rea o r discipline in
which th e project fa lls. o ne from a ny area or discipline. The st ude nt may not subm it a
project evalu ated by o ne committee to a second co mmitt ee fo r re-evaluation. He m ay
res ubmit a project to the ori g in a l committee at that co mittee's discretion o r wit h it s e ncourage me nt.
Appli cation fo rm s may be sec ured fro m the Office of th e Registra r.
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CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Any student who fully meets admission standards will be permitted to enroll for
Correspondence Study and may be permitted to continu e Correspondence Study so lo ng
as he continues to maintain a minimum acade mic average of 2.00. As correspo nde nce
courses do not follow th e reg ular semester tim e schedul e, a student may e nroll at any
time of year; however, a stud e nt must have special permission to enroll in or continue
with correspondence work while he is currently enroll ed for reg ul ar courses on campus.
Stud ents who have declared a major must have th e approval of th e Dean of th e Coll ege
in which their major is offered. A stud ent witho ut a declared major must ha ve approval
from th e Office of Academic Affairs.
A student may not take by correspondence a course which he has previously failed.
See page for details on both correspo ndence study and ext erisio n class c redit.
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
Credit in a course may be earn ed by examinati on. Credit is earn ed o nly if a grade
of A or B is received in th e examinati on. A grad e of C will release a st ud ent fr om a
course requirement, but gives no c redit. A grad e below C gives neither credit nor
release, and is record ed as a failure. Credit earn ed by exa minati on is record ed on th e
student reco rd only as Passed , Released, or Fail ed. The r ~s uit s are not counted in a
student's grad e index.
Credit may not be established by exa mination for a cours e which has been ta ke n
previously and failed. nor for a course for which th e stud ent does not meet th e
prerequisit e, nor for a cou rse whi ch is a prerequi sit e to one for whi c h credit has already
been earned.
Applicati o n for credit by exa min at ion is made to th e Office o f the Registrar. and
approved by the Head of th e de partment offerin g th e course and th e Dea n of th e
College in which the course is offered.
The departm ent may set th e poli cy of givi ng th e exa minatio ns, and establi shin g th e
requirements for fulfillin g th e examin ati ons. Credit by examination is ope n to most
courses offered on ca mpus; however, a student sho uld discuss th e course r eq uirement s
with th e depa rtm ent head before maki ng ap pli cati o n for cred it by exa min ati o n.
G RA DUA TE CREDIT FOR UNDE RG RAD UA TE STUD EN TS
Seniors at thi s uni ve rsi ty who are within fourteen semester ho urs of graduati on and
wh o wish to take grad uate study fo r grad uate c red it mu st fil e an application fo r admi ssion as a gradu ate stud ent. Exce pti on to th e Ii mit is rarely made and th e stud ent
must have special permi ssion fr o m the Dean of th e Graduate Coll ege.
INDEPENDENT STUDY
Students of outstanding ability and ac hievement may be permitt ed to earn credit by
departm ental inde pendent stud y.
This m eth od of study follows th e pattern of an in vesti gati on und ertak en by a
graduate student, although in mini at ure form. It involves ind ependent thinkin g. th e
drawin g of conclusio ns, th e summ ari zi ng of evidence. o r crea tive work. Whe never
possibl e. th e res ult of th e investi ga ti o n is summarized in a scholarly paper or report ,
prepa red and documented in approved fas hi on. This repo rt is fil ed in th e department offic e.
Indepe nd ent study sho uld not involve work ava ilabl e throug h reg ul ar uni ve rsity
courses; neither should it be confused with individual instruction, or th e tut ori al m eth od.
Indi vidual in struction is provided o n rare occasions for in struction in a universit y course
not currently being offered.
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Application for independent st ud y. including an o utlin e of th e proposed project ,
should be m ade to th e head of the de partm ent in which th e stud y is to be done and
mu st ha ve hi s a pproval before th e project is und ertak en. The stud ent's progra m of in dependent stud y will be und er the imm edi ate supervision of o ne or m ore faculty members. Except for th e major in Indi vidual Studi es. not more th a n six hou rs of c red it
ea rned by ind e pe ndent stud y may be used to meet th e req uirements of a major.
Inde pe nde nt study may also be take n und er the Individual Studies progra m. See
pages 31 and 200 for details.
VISITING CLASSES
A stud ent may attend classes on a non-credit basis at th e Universit y o f Northern
Iowa if a spac e is avai lable in th e class. and und er th e fo llowing conditi ons. To visit
(a udit ) a course. th e stud ent must have th e approval o f th e in structor of th e course and
th e dean of th e college in which th e course is offered. However. if th e addition of th e
course to be visited (a udit ed) ma kes the stud ent"s total co urse load ho urs more th a n he
is pe rmitt ed to carry accord ing to his grade point average. th e stud e nt also mu st have
th e written pe rmissio n of th e d ean of th e coll ege of his major to visit th e course. (U ndeclared majors will need a pproval from th e O ffi ce of Academic Affairs fo r an ove rl oad
of course wo rk .)
The stud ent who is c urrentl y enroll ed for a program req uirin g pay ment of th e fulltime tuition fee does not have to pay an additional fee to visit (a udit ) a course.
Stud e nts enroll ed o n a part-tim e basis (with fees charged o n a per-cred it-ho ur basis)
and those pe rsons who are not reg ul arly enroll ed for any c lasses will be req uired to pay
th e regular credit-hour fee for each course att end ed as a visitor.
A by-th e-week visitor's fee is c harged th ose persons who are on campus for a
limited tim e and may wi sh to vis it a seri es of classes for usually not more than one o r
two wee ks.
Specific informati o n on visiting (a uditin g) c lasses may be obtain ed fr o m th e O ffi ce
of th e Registrar. Visitors in th e courses are not req uired to take exa minati ons or complet e oth er work: nor are th ey permitt ed to take part in class discussion. Th ey are
present as observ ers.
ADVANCED PLACEMENT PROGRAM
The University of Northern Iowa parti ci pates in th e Advanced Place ment Progra m
of the College Entrance Examination Board . Through enrollm ent in special courses in a
pa rticipatin g hi gh sc hool. a qualified hi gh school se nior may t a ke ac hi eve m e nt
exa min ation s in one or more acade mic subjects at th e coll ege level. UNI gra nts coll ege
credits in a rt. biology. che mistry . Engli sh. fo reign languages. history. math ematics.
music. and physics to stud ents who pass exa min ati ons with scores of 3. 4, or 5. Details
of this program may be obtain ed fr om th e Director o f Admissions. UNI.
REGENTS UN IVERSITI ES STUDENT EXCHANG E PROG RAM
Unive rsi ty of Northern Io wa stud ents may ta ke co urses at either of th e other t wo
Rege nt s uni ve rsiti es fo r UN I resid ent credit. Reg ul ar. degree-bound stude nt s in good
standin g at a ny o f the three Regents uni versiti es may attend another Rege nts uni ve rsit y
fo r a max imum of tw o semesters (three quarters). and the credit s earn ed at th e oth er
unive rsit y will be count ed as resid ent c redit at th ei r ho me institution. Approval for participati o n a nd cred it in th e excha nge progra m must be obt ain ed well in adva nce of
registrati on sin ce th e d epartm ent head must approve th e acce pt ance of such credit s if
the se are t o a pply on th e major. and to in sure compl ete processin g o f the appli cati o n
between th e cooperating uni ve rsiti es within specified dates for enrollm ent.
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Detail ed in fo rm ati o n and a ppli cati o n fo rm s fo r th e excha nge prog ra m are ava il ab le
fro m th e O ffi ce of th e Registra r. U I.
WO RKSHO P AN D ST UDY T OU RS
Fro m tim e to tim e. and especiall y durin g th e summ er sessio n, o ppo rtuniti es are o ffered fo r ea rnin g c red it un de r th e worksho p plan. Worksho ps prov id e r esidence c red it
but a maximum o f 6 semester ho urs may be appli ed toward gradu ati o n.
Occasio na lly de partments o f th e uni ve rsit y may arrange exte nsive stud y to urs he re
a nd abroad for c redit . These trips are o pen to gradu ate and unde rgradu ate stude nts.
Plans fo r thi s type o f study and the number of ho urs o f credit which may be earn ed a re
ann o unced through university publicatio ns. During rece nt summers seve ral stud y to urs
were co nducted by de partments o f th e university. (See p. 30 for de tails).

NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Beli evin g th at th e fr eedo m o f a n indi vid ual should in no way be r estri ct ed o r c irc um sc rib ed beca use of race. nati o nal ori gin , or religious beli efs. the ad ministrati o n o f
th e Uni ve rsit y o f North ern Iowa pl edges it s un q ualified end orsem ent and sup port o f th e
No nd isc rimin ati o n Policy Statem ent adopted by th e Iowa State Board of R ege nts on
Sept em ber 25 . 1954.
The admini strati o n of th e Uni ve rsit y of North ern Iowa also pl edges its compli a nce
with Iowa Fa ir Empl oy ment Practi ces and Pu bli c Accomm odati o n laws and th e federa l
Civil Ri ghts Act o f 1964 and it s cooperati on with the Iowa Civi l Ri ghts Commissio n.
Th e Uni ve rsit y of North ern Iowa r ecogni zes a respo nsibilit y to o bserve th e spirit as
well as th e lett er o f th e fed eral and state laws rega rdin g disc rimin ati o n. It is th e int ent
o f th e uni ve rsit y not onl y to avo id po li cies and prac ti ces whic h tend to d eny o ppo rtunit y
to. o r d epreca te or deni grate. a ny individ ual o r gro up beca use of race. colo r. c reed, sex
o r nati o na l o rig in . but also to work acti vely to prov ide o ppo rtunities fo r disad va ntaged
in d ividu als.

STUDENT CONDUCT
Th e Uni ve rsity of North e rn Iowa ex pect s each stu de nt. as a conditi o n o f re m ainin g
in th e uni ve rsit y. to cond uct himself so as to mai nt ain an effecti ve environm ent fo r
learnin g. to observe uni versit y reg ul ati ons and th e cit y. state and federal laws. a nd to
res pect full y th e ri ghts of o th ers. The Stu dent Guide contain s more spec ific in fo rm ati o n
concernin g stud ent conduct and related disciplin ary acti o n.
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The University of Northern Iowa offers degrees at both the undergraduate and
graduate levels. The graduate program is given in detail on pp. 202-240. At the
undergraduate level the University of No rthern Iowa offers baccalaureate degrees: the
Bachelor of Arts. the Bachelor of Music, and the Bachelor of Technology. Major goals
in the programs leading to these degrees are the advancement of humane learning and
the preparation of young men a nd women to cope intelligently , effectively. and
reasonably with the complex and changing conditions of life in modern society. To
attain these goals students are ex pected to make significant progress while at the
university toward :
I. und erstandin g th e mselves and th e society in which th ey live.
2. developing th e abi lit y to r ead . write. and speak their own lang uage well and to a pprecia te it s lit erature.
3. ga ining a n acq uaint ance with th e lit erature o f a noth er la nguage and the c ulture of
its peo pl e. preferably in th e ori gin al but certainl y throu gh th e stud y of translati ons.
4. secu rin g a th oro ugh groundin g in th e history and c ultural traditions of th e mod ern
world with a special sympath eti c understanding fo r th e econo mic. socia l. and
politica l problems of o ur tim e.
5. acq uirin g an und erstandin g of th e prin ci pl es and meth ods of th e natural scie nces
a nd math e mati cs and th e part th ey play in modern society.
6. developing th e abi lity to perceive th e values of th e arts and derive an. enjoy ment
from th e m.
7. acquiring a kn owledge of how to care for th e ir own health and physical environment a nd to ta ke a n int ellige nt interest in th e health and welfare of th e community
in which th ey li ve.
8. growing in th e desire to secure knowledge.
To achieve th ese ends the stud ents are obliged to take a va ri ety of courses drawn
fr o m among the arts. humaniti es. philosophy. mathe matics a nd language. and from
among the biological. physical a nd soc ial sciences. Concentration in a major field
e nab les a stud e nt to engage in int ensive stud y. t o think for him self. and to exerc ise
discriminating judgment. It pre pares him for m ore advanced work if he decides to go o n
to gradu ate sc hool. or for immediate e mpl oy ment. This e mphas is on th e academic
progra m is not to excl ud e th e contributi ons made by oth er parts of th e college life to
the substantial development of a stud ent"s pe rsonalit y-soc ial a nd athl eti c activities.
publi c spea kin g a nd dramatic a rt s. music. art. publi c affairs. o r oth er programs.
Th e desired res ult of th ese degree programs is not an individual who conforms to
soc iety as it is or sees his own voca ti o n within th e narrow confin es of his day-to-day occu pati on. but rather a person en ri c hed in mind a nd spirit a nd so stimulat ed that he will
seek with eage rn ess to contribut e to th e benefit of th e world in which he li ves. Such a
progra m is desirable for all stud ents whatever th ei r future professions may be.
For th ose who plan to becom e teachers, additional work is required in professional
education . Thi s work see ks to enha nce th e stud ent·s interest in teaching. t o in still loya lty
toward th e profess ion. and to enco urage the desire for continu o us professional grow th.
Th e stud ent learns th e ski ll s. tec hniqu es. and understandings necessary to good teaching.
He studi es th e recent knowledge concernin g th e physical and me ntal growth of th e
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c hild. th e ways c hildre n lea rn . th e guida nce of th at lea rnin g to it s fullest po te nti a liti es in
eac h c hild . Th e st ud e nt ex pl o res th e mutual relationships a nd res po nsibi liti es of th e
sc hool. commun ity. and the teac he r.
The pros pecti ve teacher must a lso spe nd a signifi ca nt pa rt o f hi s tim e in th e a rea o f
lea rnin g in w hi c h he c hooses to co nce nt rate. Hi s m astery o f th e subj ect m att e r of thi s
area. its c lose ly re la ted fields. and th e s kill s to present it effectively a re esse nti al aspects
of s uccessful t eac hin g.
Th e teaching program requires mo re ho urs to compl ete th a n th e no n-teac hin g
prog ra m in o rd e r to include th e necessary professional work and to a pp rox im ate. as fa r
as possible in a four-year pe ri od. th e oth er major goals li sted above. Students o n th e
teac hin g prog ra m especiall y a re enco uraged to co ntinu e th e ir ed ucation beyond th e
bac he lo r's d eg ree.
The U ni ve rsity of o rth ern Iowa o ffers both und e rgrad uate a nd g rad uate c urri c ul a.

I. UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULA

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Two progra ms lead ing to th e Bachelor o f Arts degree a re avai lab le.
A. BACHELOR OF ARTS -TEACH I G PROGRAM - 130 se meste r ho urs.
O n thi s p rogra m stu de nts a re pre pa red as:
I. Secondary teachers of a rt. business ed ucation. geog raph y. Engli sh. foreign
la ng uages. ho me eco no mi cs a nd voca ti o na l ho me econo mi cs. industri al a rt s.
m a th e m a ti cs. music. physical education. sc ie nce. socia l scienc e subject s. a nd
speec h.
2. Special t eac he rs of art. industrial a rt s. music. ph ysica l ed ucat io n. speec h
co rr ecti o n; and as sc hool lib ra ri a ns.
3. Ele m e nt a ry teac he rs. kind e rga rt e n th rough sixth grade.
4. Juni o r hig h sc hool teac he rs in a ll usual a reas of instruction.
B. BACHELOR OF ARTS - 124 sem este r ho urs.
O n thi s progra m stud e nts are pre pared in th e following a reas:
I. Libe ra l Arts -A rt. Engli sh. foreign la ng uage. m ath e ma ti cs. mu sic. psyc ho logy.
s peec h. social science. a nd scie nce.
2. Vocati o nal - Busin ess. home economics. industri al a rts. a nd physical educati o n.
3. Joint Progra ms
Students interested in o ne of th e following professiona l programs may complete th e basic work o n th e Uni ve rsit y of Northern Iowa ca mpus a nd tra nsfe r to
UN I a yea r·s c redi t from th e professio nal sc hool to compl ete the r eq uire me nts
fo r a Bachelor of Arts degree a t U I:
De ntistry
M edici ne
M ed ical Technology
Ph ysical Therapy
A stud e nt sha ll compl ete at UNI a ll th e req uire me nts in General Ed ucati o n
(40 se meste r ho urs) and th e requirements fo r a major in Science and have a
total of a t least 96 semester ho urs at U I. The professional co urses tra nsfe rred
will bring th e total ho urs to a t least 124 e mester ho urs. Credit is acce pted o nl y
from professio na l sc hools which are full y acc redit ed.
The stud e nt must kn ow th e req uire me nt s for e ntra nce o f the professio nal
sc hool so as to be able to tak e at th e Uni versit y of Northern Iowa th e work
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req uired for admissio n while at th e sa me tim e meetin g UN I degree req uirements. The stud ent will work with a pre- professio nal adv iser who will help in
th e selecti o n o f proper courses.
a. Acceptance o f credit fr o m professio nal sc hools of dentistry. med ic in e .
osteo path y. and pod iatry toward meetin g part of degree req uirement s:
A stud ent who has completed three yea rs or m ore of coll ege work with a
minimum o f 96 semester ho urs. o f which at least th e last 30 ho urs of work
was compl eted at th e Univer it y of Northern Iowa before ad mi ssio n to a n
accredited professional coll ege. may use professio nal c red it to sati sfy th e
re m aining ho urs req uired for th e baccalaureate d eg ree at th e Uni ve rsit y of
Northern Iowa. Th e student sha ll have co mpl et ed a ll o f th e speci fi c
req uire ments for th e degree as well as th e r eq uire ment s o f a n appro pri at e
major at this uni ve rsit y.
b. Acceptance of c red it fr o m a professio nal sc hool of M ed ical Technology or
Ph ys ical Therapy toward meetin g part of degree r eq uirement s:
A stud ent who has compl eted three or m ore years of coll ege or uni ve rsit y
work with a minimum o f 96 semester ho urs. o f which at least th e last 30
ho urs o f work was co mpl eted at th e Uni ve rsit y of Northern Iowa before admi ssion to an approved sc hool of Med ical Technology or Ph ysical Th erapy.
may use professional credit to satisfy th e r e maining ho urs req uired for th e
baccalaureate degree at th e University of orth ern Iowa. The stud ent shall
ha ve completed all of th e speci fi c req uire ment s fo r th e degree. as well as
th e req uire ments o f an a ppropriate major at this unive rsit y. In additi on.
m edi cal techn ologists shall successfull y compl ete th e exa min ati ons o f the
R eg istry o f M ed ica l Technology o f th e Am e ri ca n Society of Clinical
Path ologists: ph ysical th era pi sts must pass th e exa min ati o n of th e American
Reg istry of Physical Therapists.
C. OTHER PROG RAMS
I. Pr e- professio nal - Suggest ed progra ms are avai lab le for th ose planning to
tran sfe r into Med ic in e. Dentistry. Osteopathy. Pod iatry. Law. a nd Engi n eeri ng.
Th ese may be req uested in adva nce from th e Reg istrar.
2. Cooperative Progra msa. Two-Year Cooperative Nursing Progra m with th e University o f Iowa.
Through a cooperati ve arrange ment between th e University of orth e rn
Iowa a nd th e College of Nursing at th e Uni versit y of Iowa. stud ents may
enroll at th e Uni ve rsit y of Northern Iowa for th e first two years of the fouryea r Bac helor of Science in Nursing progra m. The progra m is compl eted a t
th e Uni ve rsity of Iowa and th e degree awa rded by th at institution. A
carefully pl ann ed seq uence of courses. coverin g two acade mi c yea rs. has
been developed for tud ents who find it adva ntageous to begin th e fo ur-yea r
baccalaureate progra m at UNI. Students who compl et e th e tw o-yea r
seq uence with at least a 2.20 grade point average on all coll ege work und ertak en may apply for ad missio n to th e Coll ege o f Nursing. Unive rsity o f
Iowa. for one summ er session and two academic yea rs of study in th e nursi ng m ajor. Upon co mpl eti o n of th e m ajor. grad uat es m ay write th e
exa minati on for Registered Nurse li censure.
At th e University of Northern Iowa stud ents compl ete two yea rs of basic
studi es. These courses in clude work in ge neral ed ucati o n alo ng with in troducto ry and basic scie nce co urses. Progra m details are ava ilab le from th e
Dean of th e College of Natural Science.
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Durin g th e first se m est er of th e sopho more yea r stud ents who have
ea rn ed th e r eq uired 2.20 grade point average will submit an appli ca ti o n t o
t he U ni versity of I owa for admi ssion t o th e Coll ege of ursing. Th e Adm issions Committ ee o f th e Coll ege of ursi ng reserves th e ri ght to sel ect
th ose stu dents for th e summer session co urse in Foun dati ons of
ursing
who are deemed most lik ely t o succeed in th e nursing major. T enati ve admi ssion statements wi ll be given t o quali fi ed st udents by A pri l I. with fin al
adm ission state ments reserved until sopho more grades ar e certified by th e
U niversi t y of orth ern Iowa.
b. Fr eshm an Academi c Prog ram wi th th e A ll en M emoria l School of urs in g.
T he U ni versit y of ort hern Iowa coopera t es with A ll en M emori al School of
ursi ng. Wat erl oo. I owa. t o offer t he freshm an year acade mi c work . Admi ssion t o th e prog ram is a joint acti on of th e Sc hool o f ursing and the
uni versit y. A ppli ca ti ons should be made to th e School o f ursing.
c. T hree-year Progra m in M ed ica l T echn ology. T he U ni ve rsi t y of
ort hern
I owa cooperates wi th A ll en M emori al School o f M ed ica l T echn ology and
c hoit z School of Med ical T echn ology. both loca t ed in W at erloo. Iowa. to
o ffer th e fi rst th ree years of work : th e sc hools o f medical t ec hn ology offe r
th e fo urth year. Ap pli ca ti ons should be made t o th e Registra r o f th e universit y and a copy of the co mbin ed prog ram req uested.
A stu de nt who ex pect s to transfer to another instituti on sho uld declare his spec ial
i nterest at th e tim e o f admission. H e will be assigned to an ad vise r who is fa mili ar wit h
the type o f prog ram which he see ks. Before see ing his adviser fo r the fi rst tim e, th e
stud ent sho uld sec ure a copy of th e ca talog o f the school to wh ich he wi shes to transfer.
and kn ow its req uirements thoro ughly. If he remain s more th an one year at th e
U nive rsity o f Northern Iowa he must clear hi s progra m w ith the Coordin ator o f Adv ising
at th e beginning o f th e sophomor e year.
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BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE
Majo rs o n thi s deg ree progra m have a cho ice of fi ve areas: voice, pi a no, o rga n. o rc hestra l in strum ent s. a nd theory-co mpositi on: each req uires a total of 130 semester
ho urs. Students are prepared fo r careers in coll ege teac hing. as perform ers. a nd for
oth e r fi elds where a high deg ree o f musical knowledge or perfo rmin g skill is req uired.

BACHELOR OF TECHNOLOGY
Thi s progra m all ows th e stud ent a c hoice of majorin g in three areas: t echni cal institut e. trade a nd indu stri al ed ucati o n. or in dustri al t echn ology. Th e first two areas lead
to a degree with certifi cati o n to teac h.
A. T ec hni ca l In stitut e Ed ucati o n major - 133 ho urs.
Thi s m ajo r is designed t o pre pa re t eac he rs fo r post -hig h sc hool t ec hni ca l
progra ms. a nd also r eq uires one year of rece nt and significa nt techni cal work experi ence in industry in th e major area.
B. Trad e a nd Ind ustri al Ed ucati o n major - 133 ho urs.
The purpose o f this major is to prepare teachers for voca ti onal-techni cal sc hools
to teac h suc h skill trades as mac hin e sho p. carpentry. electri cal. a nd oth er trade
progra ms. T wo yea rs of recent a nd signifi ca nt trade ex peri e nce in desired trade is
req uired in add iti on to th e course work.
C. Industri a l T echn ology major- 127 ho urs.
This m ajor is designed to prepare p ersons fo r supervisory and leadership positions
th at a re a uxi li a ry to th e field of engi neering; more spec ifi cally. gradu ates fro m
th ese progra ms may be empl oyed in o ne of th e foll owing divisions of industry:
engin eeri ng. design and deve lopm ent. prod uc ti on and manufacturin g. fi eld serv ice
and produc t utili za ti o n. and sales and distribution. The degree progra m req uires
one yea r of recent and significant techni cal ex peri ence in industry in th e major
area in add iti o n to th e req uired course work.

CHANGE OF DEGREE PROGRAM
Students who c hange from one degree progra m to th e oth e r will be he ld for all
speci fi c req uire ment s o f th e progra m on whi ch th ey expect to grad uate. There will be
littl e difficulty in mak ing such a c ha nge if it is made not later th an th e beginning of th e
junior year. However. if th e c ha nge is made later th an th at. there is no assura nce th at
th e stud en t will be ab le to compl ete th e work required fo r grad uati on within th e usual
four-year period.

II. GRADUATE CURRICULA
Th e Uni ve rsity of orth ern Iowa offers fo ur graduate degr ees:
A Mast er o f Arts in Ed ucati o n -30-38 semester ho urs.
B. Maste r o f Arts-30-33 se mester ho urs.
C. S pecia li st in Educati on -Mi nimum of 30 se mester ho urs beyond th e master's
deg ree.
D. Spec ia li st - Minimum of 30 semester hou rs beyond th e master's degree.
For detail s o f grad uate prog rams, see pp. 202-240.
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General Education Program
All ca ndid ates fo r th e baccalaureate degrees on any c urri c ulum are req uired to
compl ete th e d esignated progra m o f General Ed ucati o n. Credit earn ed in General
Education a nd in th e major or min or m ay be used to meet requirements in one or th e
oth e r. but not in both. Beca use o f the fl exibility of th e progra m and th e wide c ho ice in
co urses avai lab le to th e stud ent. General Ed ucati o n req uirement s must be sati sfi ed
through class e nrollm ent (or credit by exa min ati on). (Ge neral Education r eq uire ments
ma y not be sati sfi ed by de monstrati o n of competency or release- witho ut c redit - by
exa min ati on.) Specific co urses whi c h may be ta ken to fulfill th e General Education
req uirem e nt s are li sted in th e Schedule of Classes for each semester and um m er
session. Th e stud ent is advised to compl ete th e General Education Progra m as early as
possibl e in his uni ve rsit y career. preferabl y by th e end of th e so pho more yea r.

GENERAL EDUCATIO N REQUIR EMENTSReq uired : 26-34 ho urs fr om th e following specific a reas:

Hum anities-courses fro m at least two of th e following a reas .............. 8- 10 ho urs
Art
Hi story
Hum aniti es
Literature

Music
Phil osophy
Religio n
Theater

Social Sciences-courses fro m at least two of th e foll ow in g area .......... 8-10 ho urs
Anthropology
Econo mics
Geography

Political Science
Psychology
Soc iology

Science-co urses fr o m at least two of th e following areas . . .. ......... . ... 8-10 ho urs
Bi ology
Chemistry
Earth Science
Mathe mati cs

Physical Science
Phys ics
T echn ology

Physical Education: at least 2 hours of activity courses ............. . ...... 2-4 ho urs
(Wo m en must ha ve credit in both 39:001 and 39:002 courses.)

26-34 ho urs

Electives: fr o m th e following gro ups (stud ent must select at least
3 ho urs fr o m th e category "Oth er Cultures") ..................... 6-14 ho ur

Communication:
Composition
Foreign Language

Mass Media
Speec h

Other Cultures:
American Indi an
Am eri can egro Culture
Culture of th e Ghetto

Foreign Area Studies
Values East and West

Independent Study:
Open-credit:
Seminars:
T otal

40 ho urs
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Bachelor of Arts Degree Curricula

Bachelor of Arts-Teaching Program
All ca ndidates o n this prog ra m will c hoose o ne o f th e following patt ern s not lat e r
than th e beginning o f th e so pho mo re yea r. Graduation fr o m a teac hin g prog ram requi res
c redit in American histo ry o r American gove rnm e nt.
A. Pre pa ra ti o n for teac hin g in th e second a ry sc hool o r in specia l su bject s.
Semester Ho urs
General ed ucati o n . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .... ..... . . .... . . . .. . . Minimum 40
Common professional seq ue nce . . . . ...... . ......... .. . . . . .. . . . ... 22-23
M ajo r. min o r. e lecti ves ........... . ... . .. . .... . ..... . .... .. ... . .. 67-68
130

B. Pre pa ra ti o n fo r teac hin g in junior hi gh sc hool (g rades 7. 8. a nd 9)
Semester H o urs
General ed ucati o n . .... · . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .................... Minimum 40
Common pro fessio na l seq ue nce ...... . .... . ...................... 22-23
Addit io nal spec ific req uir e me nt s .. ..... .. .................. . ..... .- .. 10
Subject fi e ld and e lecti ve . ...... . .. . . . . . ........ ... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 57-58

130
C. Pre pa ra ti o n fo r teac hin g in th e ele ment a ry sc hool (kind erga rt e n and grades 1-6)

Semester Ho urs
General ed ucati o n ...................................... . Minimum 40
Common pro fessio nal seq ue nce .... .. . ....... . . . . ... ... .......... 22-23
Majo r req uire me nts ... . .............. . . . ....... . ................ 13- 15
Professio na l se mester . . ... . .. . ...... . . .... . .... . ... . .. . ............ 17
O th e r req uir e me nts and e lecti ves ........... . .... . . . ... . . . . . . ..... 36-38
130
D. Pre parati o n fo r t eac hin g in ea rly c hildhood ed ucati o n (nurse ry sc hool and kindergarten).
Semester Ho urs
General ed uc a ti o n ..... .. ... . .... . ....... . . .... .. ... . . ... Minimum 40
Common professio na l seq ue nce ..... .. .. . . .. ... ... . .. ... . ... . .... 22-23
Maj o r req uire men ts .. . ...... . ....... . ..... . . . ...................... 13
Professio na l semester .... . ... . ...... . ................ . .. ... . .. . .... 17
O th e r req uir ements a nd e lect ives . . ........... . ................. . . 37-38
130
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TH E CO MM O

PROFESS IO AL SEQUE CE

All ca ndid ates fo r th e Bac helo r of Art s- T eac hin g Progra m a re r eq uired to tak e th e
co urses in th e comm on professional sequence as o utlin ed below. a nd in add iti o n o ne
de pa rtm e nta l m eth od co urse.
Semester Ho urs
20:0 14 Th e Teacher a nd th e Child ...... . .... .. ..... . .... . ........... 5
20:0 16 Psychology of Lea rnin g .... .. ...... . . . . . ...................... 5
25: 11 8 Social Foundation s of Ed ucati o n ............. . .......... . ...... 4
28: 1-- Student T eachin g* ... . . . . .. ............................... ... .
22
*Co urse num ber in Teaching de notes a rea in which ex pe ri e nce is gain ed: 28: 132.
134. 135. 136. 137. 138. 139.
ote: During th e next several yea rs th e prese nt Comm o n Professio nal Sequence will
be rev ised by ph asing o ut th e above progra m req uir e me nts a nd re plac in g th ese with th e
following presc rib ed se ri es of co urses. De pa rtm e nt al m eth ods courses a nd Stude nt
T eac hin g (28: I xx ) a re req uired in add iti o n to this seri es.
First semester:
Pha se I Fi e ld Ex pe ri e nce: 20:0 17 Int e rpe rsonal Int eracti o n Patt e rn s- I hr.
Va lu e Clarification Seminar: 20:020 Int erpe rsonal Influe nce Prefe re nces
-2 hrs.
Deve lo pm e ntal P yc hology Core: 20:030 Dyn a mi cs of Hum a n Develo pm e nt
-2 hrs.
Second semester:
Ph ase II Socio-Cultural Core:
25:020 Ed ucati o nal Purposes a nd Practi ces - 2 hrs.
25:030 The Communit y a nd th e Curriculum -2 hrs.
Fi e ld Experience: 20:0 18 T eache r as Change Agent - I hr.
Third semester:
Ph ase Ill Learnin g and In tructi o n Core: 20:040 ature a nd Conditions of Lea rnin g
- 3 hrs.
Meas ure me nt a nd Evaluation Core: 25:050 Classroo m Evaluation In strum e nts
-2 hrs.
With th e req uir ed e ight ho urs of stud e nt teachin g (28: I xx) thi s seq ue nce includ es a to tal
of 23 ho urs. Th e De pa rtm e nt of Educational Psycho logy a nd Fo und a ti o ns must be consult ed at th e tim e o f reg istrati o n fo r beginning th e Common Professio nal Seq ue nce.
Applicatio n for Approval in a teacher education program is made as a pa rt of the
stud e nt's d ecla rati o n of a teache r education major. The stud e nt must pass such tests and
me e t s uc h other s ta nd a rd s as may be presc ribed by th e Committee on T eac he rEducati o n Standa rds a nd Practices. Fo r full a pproval . a stud e nt must have earned at
least 24 se meste r ho urs of c red it a t th e University of No rth e rn Iowa and must have at
least a 2.20 grade index in all o f hi s course work. The co mmittee may grant provisional
approval for stud e nts in e xce pti o nal cases but may no t grant full a pproval until all standards ha ve bee n met. Normally a stude nt will be ex pect ed to meet full approval by th e
beginning o f th e junio r year if he wishes to compl ete requirem e nts in the minimum tim e.
A stud e nt may. a t th e tim e of a dmissio n to the university. declare a n inte nt to e nter
a teachin g prog ra m a nd be ass igned a teac hin g advisor fro m his first e nrollm e nt. The
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uni ve rsity must give special consi deration to scho larship, health , c ha racte r, personality ,
a nd q uality o f potentia l leadership of a n appli cant for a teaching c urric ulum .
Detai led in fo rm atio n rega rdin g ad mi ssio n a nd retenti o n may be fo und in t he
broc hure e nt itl ed Teacher Education, a stateme nt of po li cies, req ui re me nts, a nd
procedures fo r admission to and retention in teacher educatio n at the Uni ve rsity of
No rthern Iowa, whi c h each stude nt sho uld obtain fr o m the offi ce of the Registra r.
DI RECTED EXPERI E CES - At the Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa directed ex periences in
teac hing a nd the o bservatio n of teaching a re a n integral pa rt of the teacher-ed ucation
c urri c ulum . The emphasis on experim entation and creative approac hes gives the stude nt
insight into turning theory into practi ce. The professional laboratory ex pe ri e nces in cl ude
directed o bserva ti on, partic ipatio n, a nd the September Ex peri ence, to c ulminate in the
ac tua l pe ri od of stude nt teaching in the senio r yea r.
Directed observation gives the student an o ppo rtunity to see the teaching-learnin g
operati on witho ut becoming in volved in the o n-going acti vity itself. In the partici pati o n
e xpe ri ence, the stude nt ta kes a n acti ve part under directi o n and guida nce in the
teac hing-learnin g situatio n or other community acti vities. The Septe mber Ex pe ri e nce
calls fo r a stude nt in teache r educatio n to spend a brief peri od of tim e in an ele menta ry
or seconda ry school durin g late August a nd early September, a nd always inc ludes the
pre-school fa c ulty wo rksho p a nd the first several days of classes.
Stude nt in volve ment in all of the directed experi e nces in teac her educatio n is vital
to the prepa ratio n of the prospecti ve teacher. O bservatio n a nd part icipatio n ex pe ri e nces
are provided th rough specific co urses in the teacher education progra m. The Septe mber
Experience is voluntary a nd c redit is not offered. These ex pe ri e nces give the student the
bac kground needed to ma ke professio nal co ursework and stude nt teac hin g mo re
meaningful.
Student T eac hing is an eight-week period of guided teaching durin g which the
student assum es increasing responsi bility in the classroom a nd durin g the learn ing o f a
given group . The student receives c redit for a nd is graded o n his work in the stude nt
teaching period. (see pp. 133.)
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MAJORS AND MINORS-SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHING
Each stud e nt pre pa ring to teac h in the second ary sc hool o r in a special subject will
c hoose no t la te r tha n the beginning of the sopho mo re yea r o ne m ajo r. He will a lso
se lect a t least o ne min o r if a min o r require me nt is indi cated unde r th e d esc ripti o n of th e
majo r he has c hose n. Eve n if no t required, a stud e nt may select a second m ajo r o r o ne
o r m o re min o rs.
The m ajo rs a nd min o rs will be c hose n fro m th e fi e lds listed be lo w. The specifi c
req uire me nts of eac h will be fo und a t the beginning o f th e a pp ropri a te d e pa rtm e nt 's secti o n o f th e c ha pter e ntitl ed Co urses o f Instruc ti o n.
M AJO RS

Ml O RS

Art
Asia n Studi es
Bi o logy
Busin ess Educati o n
Che mi stry
Ea rth Sc ie nce
Econo mi cs
E ngli sh
Engli sh as a Fo re ign La ng uage
Fre nc h
G eog ra ph y
G e rm a n
H ealth Educati o n
Histo ry
H o me Eco no mi cs
Industri a l A rts
Libra ry Sc ie nce
M ath e m a ti cs
Music
Ph ys ical Educati o n (Me n)
Ph ysical Educati o n a nd Health (M e n)
Ph ysical Educati o n (Wo me n)
Physics
Po liti ca l Sc ie nce
Psyc ho logy
Safe ty Educati o n
Sc ie nce
Socia l Sc ie nce
Socio logy
Spa ni sh
Speec h
Speec h Pa th o logy
Voca ti o na l Ho me Ecom o mics

Art
Bi o logy
Busin ess Educati o n
Che mistry
Coac hin g
Dance
Ea rth Sc ie nce
Econo mi cs
Ed ucati o n of th e Ha ndi ca pped-Second a ry
Level
Engli sh
Engli sh as a Fo re ign La ng uage
Fa mily Life Educati o n
Fre nc h
G eog ra phy
Ge rm a n
Health Educati o n (M en)
Health
Hi story
Industri a l Art s
Journ a li sm
Latin
Libra ry Sc ie nce
Math e ma ti cs
Music
Ph ys ica l Educati o n (W o me n)
Ph ysical Educati o n - Ele me nt a ry
T eac hin g
Ph ysics
Politi cal Sc ie nce
Psyc ho logy
Ru ssia n
Safety Ed ucati o n
Socio logy
Spa nish
Speech
T o be a pproved fo r teachin g in a majo r o r min o r a rea a stud e nt must m a ke satisfa ctory g rades in th a t a rea, must sec ure a pprova l o f th e de pa rtm e nt, a nd pass s uc h tests as
th e area d e pa rtm e nt may require. A stude nt m ay be held fo r additi o na l wo rk if he fail s
to de m o nstra te compe te nce.
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MAJOR IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
Co mplete progra m require me nts for the Majo r in Juni o r High Educatio n a re g ive n
o n page 111 und e r the listin gs o f the De pa rtm e nt o f Curri c ulum a nd Instruc ti o n.
Spe cific co urse pa tte rns in each subject fi e ld o ffe red for the Juni o r High Educati o n
Major m ay be fo und with the va ri o us d e pa rtme nt listin gs, pp. 79 to 200.

MAJORS IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
AND ELEME TARY EDUCATION
These m ajo rs a re give n in spe cific d etail unde r the d e pa rtm e nt o f Curric ulum a nd
Instructi o n in th e sectio n e ntitled Co urse o f Instruc tio n. pp. 109 a nd 11 0 .

Bachelor of Arts- Liberal and Vocational Arts
All ca ndid a tes o n thi s prog ra m will co mpl ete th e follow ing patt ern :
Se m ester Ho urs
Ge nera l Educa ti o n . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ... . .. Minimum 40
M ajo r. Min o r. Fore ign La ng uage. Electi ves .. .. ... ..... . . ... . .. . ....... 84
124
Not la te r th a n th e begi nnin g o f th e sopho mo re yea r eac h stu de nt e nroll ed o n this
p rog ra m will c hoose o ne major fro m th e li st be low. A min o r is req uired fo r th ose
m ajorin g in geogra ph y. A kn o wl edge o f a fo reign lang uage is req uired o r recomm end ed
fo r seve ral m ajors. Speci fi c info rm ati o n rega rdi ng th e fo re ign la ng uage r eq uire m e nts will
be fo und with th e d e partm e nt a l li stin gs. It is recomm e nd ed th a t th e stu de nt include in
hi s e lec ti ves a co urse in th e lit eratur e o f som e la ng uage o r la ng uages oth e r th a n Engli sh
(in translati o n if not in th e o ri gin a l).

MAJORS AND Ml ORS
Specific req uire m ents fo r th e va rio us majors a nd min ors will be fo und with th e
d e pa rtm e nt a l li stin gs.
M AJO RS

Acco untin g
Am e ri ca n Studi es
Art
Bi o logy
Busin ess M a nage m e nt
Che mi stry
Econo mi cs
English
Engli sh as a Fo re ign La ng uage
Fre nc h
G eog ra ph y
G eology
G e rm a n
Histo ry
Ho m e Eco no mics
Hum a niti es
Indi vidu a l Studies
Industri a l Arts
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La tin A m e rica n Studi es
M a rk etin g
Ma th e m a ti cs
Music
O ffi ce Administrati o n
Phil osoph y
Phil osoph y a nd R eligio n
Physical Educati o n: Rec reati o n Emphasis
Physics
Po litical Sc ie nce
Psyc ho logy
Re lig io n
Ru ssia n Ar ea Studies
Sc ie nce
Socia l W o rk
Socio log y
Spa ni sh
Speec h

Curricu la

Ml ORS

Art
Athl eti c Training
Biology
Busin ess
Che mistry
Comparati ve Lit erature
Dance
Eart h Science
Eco nomics
Educational Med ia
English
Engli sh as a Foreign Language
French
Geography
German
Health
History

Home Economics
Industri al A rt s
Journalism
Latin
Mathematics
Music
Phil oso ph y
Physical Education (Women )
Physics
Political Sc ience
Psycho logy
Religion
Russia n
Sociology
Spanish
Speech

Bachelor of Music Degree Curricula
All candidates fo r th e Bac helor of Music degree will co mpl ete the following
patt ern :
Semester Hou rs
General Education . ... . .. . .. . ..... . . . ... . ........ . ....... . .. .. . . .. . 40
Music Req uire ments (a ppli ed: th eory; history and lit erature;
recit al. paper. or compositi o n. electi ves) ... . ........ .... . .. ...... . .. 73
General Electives . .. ......... . .. . ..... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. . .... 17
T otal minimum ho urs .. . .... . ..... . ............ . . . .......... 130
M AJO RS :

Voice
Pi ano
O rga n
O rch estra l In strum ents
Theory-Composition
Admission to thi s progra m may be gra nted upon th e compl eti on of 30 semester
ho urs of o utstanding work ; however. ad mission will ge nerall y be considered up on the
compl eti o n o f 60 ho urs of acceptable work. an a uditi on. or oth er acce ptable evidence.
and a pprova l by the proper area faculty. It is recomm ended that th e stud ent include in
hi s electi ve courses some work in French and German. O th er languages are also acce pta ble.
Participati o n in a perform ance orga ni zati on such as band. cho rus. orc hestra. music
theatre. a nd other ensembl es. is req uired of all degree stude nts every semester in
resid ence. Applied credit of o ne hour m ay be gra nted for each semester o f participation
but not m ore th an six semester ho urs of credit may be earn ed towa rd the Bachelor of
Music degree.
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T eac hing certificate. The Bac helor o f Music degree does not prov ide fo r teaching
ce rtifi cati o n. but it is possibl e to ta ke part of the necessary work during the undergrad uate progra m and the re mai nder as a post-gradu ate and thus earn a teaching certifi cate. Such student s must compl ete six (6) ho urs in music methods and 22 ho urs in th e
professiona l seq ue nce as req uired o n the Bac helor o f Arts T eac hing program . A co urse
in Am eri ca n hi story or Am eri can gove rnm ent is also req uired fo r certifi cation to teach.
Upo n compl eti o n of this work in addi tio n to th e Bac helor o f Music d egree. a stud ent
will be eligibl e to teach music in both ele ment ary and secondary sc hools.

Bachelor of Technology Degree Curricula
The requirements for each area are designed specifica lly for that particular program
and are shown in detail in the state me nt o f the major unde r the de partme ntal listings in
the section e ntitled Courses o f Instruc tio n (pp. 180).

Teaching Program
All candidates on the teac hing (education) progra ms for this degree will choose one
of th e following patt erns not later th an the beginning o f th e sopho more year:
A. Pre parat ion for t eaching in area technical and communit y colleges.
Semester Ho urs
General Ed ucation ................ . . . .. .... .. .. .......... minimum 40
Mat hm atics-Science .. . .............. . ........ .. . .. .. .. . . .. ........ 28
Re lat ed T echnical ...... . ..... . ...... . . . . .. . .. ..... . ............... 16
Appli ed Science .................. . ........ . .......... ...... ....... 4
Professio na l seq uence ...................................... . . . ... . 23
Concentration in special area . .. .. . ..... . ........... . ......... . ..... 22
133
B. Pre pa rati o n fo r teaching industri al trades in area vocatio nal-technical. and secondary sc hools.
Semester Hours
G e nera l Ed ucati on ....................................... Minimum 40
Math e mati cs-Sci ence .......... . .. .. .... . ....... . . ....... .. . .. ..... 16
Related Trad e ......................... . .............. ....... ..... 13
Appli ed Science ....... . .................. . .. . . .. . .... . . . ... . . ... . . 9
Professional seq uence . ..... . . . . . ...... . ..... ..... ... . ......... .. . . 23
Supe rvision .......................... . .. ... ........................ 6
Conce nt rati on in special area. electi ves .. .. . .. .. ....... . ... . .... . .... 21
133

Tec hnology Program
All ca ndid at es on this prog ra m will compl ete th e following pattern:
Semester Ho urs
Gen era l Ed ucati on ... . .... . ... . . .. . . .... . .. . ..... .. .... . ....... . .. 40
Math e matics-Sci ence . .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ....... . ................ . ... 28
Related T echni cal (req uired a nd e lecti ves) ........... . . . . . . ........ .. 27
Applied Sci e nce . ... .. .... ..... ..... ...... .. .. .... . ....... . .. ...... 4
Conce ntrati o n in spec ia l areas .. . ....... . ... .. .... ...... . .. . ........ 28
127
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Courses of Instruction
In th e fo ll owing pages, courses are designated by two num bers, separated by a
colo n. Th e first num ber refers to the departm ent or area of the course; the second number refers to th e specific course. For exa mpl e, in the designated 60: 111 th e "60" refers
to th e Depa rtm ent of Art and the " 11 I .. refers to the course. In registra ti on always use
th e full number.
Courses 0-99 are primaril y designed for fr eshm an and sopho more stud e nt s.
Co urses 100- 199 are prim aril y designed fo r junior, seni or, and gradu ate stud e nts.
Ho wever, only th ose 100-level courses whose num bers are fo llowed by a "g" provide
graduate credit , e.g., 57: 18 1(g). In all courses of the IOO(g) seri es greater acade mi c
ac hi eve ment. both q ualit ati ve and q uantitati ve. is expect ed of th ose receiving grad uate
credit than th ose receiving undergradu ate credit.
Co urses 200-299 are prim aril y d esigned fo r gradu at e stud ent s. Und ergradu ates
see king admi ssion to gradu ate courses must sec ure th e permissio n of th e head of th e
departm ent o ff erin g the course. Courses numbered 200 ta ken as an undergradu ate ca nnot later be used fo r an ad va nced degree unl ess the student was eli gibl e to earn
graduate credit. See pp. 203.
Stude nts a re classifi ed as fo llows:
Earn ed Semester Ho urs
Freshm a n .. ..... ... .... . . . . ... .. ...... . .............. . .... . .. up to 31
So ph o mo re ... .... ..... . ........................................ 32-63
Juni or ..................... . .. . ....... . .......... . ........ . ... . . 64-95
Seni o r ... .. ............................................... 96 and over
Gradu at e cl assification is earn ed by admissio n to gradu ate stud y.

Course Numbers Common to Many Departments
These commo n numbers may be used und er named conditi ons by prefi xing the
department number:
059. 159. 259- Reserved for t emporary courses of a special or ex perim ental nature.
133 or 233 WORKSHOP- I to 6 hrs. O ffered fo r special gro ups as ann ounced in adva nc e. Stud ents may ta ke work in one or more workshops but may not use more tha n .6
ho urs towa rd gradu ati o n.
086 . 186. 286 STUDIES 1 " _ _ _ _ _ _ " -Courses to be offered by depa rtm ents
for speci a li zed work not covered by reg ul ar courses. Credit and topic fo r "stud y" to be
give n in Sc hedul e of Classes.
198 I DEPE DE T STUDY - Ho urs to be a rra nged in adva nce. A provisio n fo r
stud ents to d o work in a spec ial area not offered in fo rm al courses. Permissio n of the
Dean of th e Coll ege and head o f th e de partm ent offering th e wo rk is req uired. Projects
must be approved well before th e beginning o f the se mester in whic h the work is to be
do ne.
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199 ST DY T o R- 1 to 8 hrs. Offe red as ann o un ced in th e Summ er Bull etin a nd
Sch e dul e of C lasses . See Summ e r Bull etin fo r ge ne ra l d esc ription a nd consult a ppropriate d e pa rtm ent fo r specific informatio n.
297 PRACT IC M -2-3 hrs. Offered as needed in th e va ri ous di sciplin es to p rovide
practical ex pe ri e nce in coll ege teac hin g.
299 R ESEA RCH. Fo r d e tails o f approval a nd registratio n, see pages 2 11 a nd 234.

Individual Studies Program
Co urses o ff e red in th e Ind ividu a l Studies Progra m m ay have a pre fix o f 00:xxx in stead o f a d e pa rtm en t number. Th ese includ e:
192 EXPLORATO RY SEMI AR - 1-3 hrs.
196 I TERDIS IPLI NA RY READ ) GS - 1-3 hrs.
197 U DERGRAD UATE TH ES IS - 3-6 hrs.
198 I DIVID AL STUDY PROJECT - Ho urs arran ged by Indi vidual Studi es Directo r.

Course Desc riptions
In th e pages immediately fo llow ing a re li sted a ll the co urses o ffe red by the various
departm e nts o f th e uni ve rsit y. De pa rtm e nts are liste d alphabe ti ca ll y by colleges. Within
eac h section th e list of co urses is preceded by th e de partm e ntal req uire me nts fo r the
m ajo rs a nd minors as well as for th e subj ect fi e ld o n the junior hi gh school major. Fo r
departments which cove r a numb e r o f fi e lds , the mate rial has been subdivided .
Req uire m e nts for graduate m ajo rs a re listed und e r The Gradua te Prog ram , pp. 2 14-240.
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College of Business and
Behavioral Sciences
Th e College of Busin ess and Behavioral Sciences ho uses nine acade mi c departments: Busin ess, Bu siness Education and Office Administration, Economics. Geography ,
History. Hom e Eco nomics, Political Scien ce, Psychology, and Sociology and Anthropology. All de pa rtments share a concern for understanding man in his social and
econo mic relati o nships.
Th e college is th e ho me of excell ent professional progra ms as well as a major segment of th e uni ve rsity's course offerin gs in the liberal art s. O ne commitm ent of th e
fac ulty is to ass ure th at all stud ents, including those in career orie nt ed progra ms, receive
th e benefits o f a broad liberal educatio n. A comple mentary commitm ent ex ists in a
college-wide concern that grad uat es ha ve reasonabl e voca tio nal o pportuniti es.
All de pa rtm ents in the coll ege cooperate in the preparati on of teac hers, and a ll except Busi ness ha ve progra ms which lead to a " Bac helor of Arts - T eaching, " th e
req ui sit e d egree for ce rtificatio n in the discipline as a seconda ry school teacher. Two interdisciplin a ry progra ms ho used within th e coll ege. na mely the progra ms in Asian
Studies a nd Social Science. also lead to a teaching degree.
Th e Bac he lo r o f Arts degree is also awa rd ed for studi es in th e Ii beral a nd
voca ti onal a rts. Students in Busi ness can major in Accounting. Manage ment , Mark eting,
or O ffic e Administration. In the Department of Sociology and Anthropology. there are
majo rs in Sociology and in Social Work. Progra ms leading to a non-teaching degree are
also offered in the De partm ents of Economics. Geography. History. Home Econo mics.
Political Science. and Psychology. Graduate work leadin g to the Master o f Arts degree
is off ered in Social Science and in all departments except Economics and Psyc hology.
Th e prima ry fun cti o n o f th e uni ve rsit y a nd of th e College o f Busi ness a nd
Beha viora l Sc ie nces is in structi on. Every effo rt is made to provide a diversity of
educ ati onal ex peri ences tun ed to the needs of stud ents. In additio n to reg ul ar classroom
acti viti es. ma ny students receive ir.dividualized in struction throug h fi eld experi ences. in ternship assignments. and individual stud y projects. The college offers or parti cipates in
a great variety of special progra ms and activiti es dedicated to enri ching and deepening
the educati ona l ex peri ence of its students. Of note are de partm ental colloq ui a at whic h
di stingui shed sc holars and citi ze ns speak, special semin ars, and programs like the Social
Science Seminar in Europe, th e Model Unit ed Nations, and th e Latin Am eri ca n Studies
Progra m.
Researc h a nd service are an int egral part of th e mi ssion of the coll ege. The in struction a l res po nsibiliti es o f the coll ege are served when faculty and students partici pate in
researc h. and when they work o n servi ce projects which take the disciplines of Busin ess
and Beh av iora l Sciences off th e ca mpus t o confro nt ma n's soc ia l a nd econo mi c
probl ems. Th e Center for Busin ess and Behav ioral Researc h is an agency within the
coll ege which perform s both researc h and serv ice fun ctio ns.
Vocational o pportuniti es for grad uates exist in a broad spectrum of positi ons in
ed ucati on. publi c and social serv ice. commerce, a nd industry. Students interested in
detailed inform atio n on careers may contact the coll ege offi ce or that of any de partment .
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Business
Reusc hling. Head. J. Bl anfo rd. H. Brewer. Chi au ell o. Dail ey. Denton. S. Dia mond .
Engli sh. Eve nson. Ga rdn er. Halve rson. Hollm an. Huemoeli er. Jedlic ka. Kaplan. Keefe.
Lebeda. Mass ma nn . o rem. M. Rod. Sche mpf. Wall er.
Business Core (req uired o n all busin ess majors): 15:0 10: 15:020: 15:040:
15:050: 15:070; 15: 15 1: 12:030: 12:03 1; 13:040: 92:053:
92:054 . . . .... . ............ . .......... . ......................... . .... 34 ho urs

BUSINESS MA AGEME T MAJOR
Required : Busin ess Core ......... . .............. . .. . ...... . . . ......... 34 ho urs
Required : 15: 160; 15: 163: 15: 165 .......... .. ......................... ... 9 ho urs
El ecti ves: at least 9 ho urs fro m o ne of the
e mph ases li sted below ... . .... .. ......... . ......................... 9 ho urs
52 ho urs
I ) Producti on Manage ment : 15: 105: 15: 1 2; 15: 16 1; l ": 167:
12: 13 1; IS: 170(Sec. 2) .
2) Fin a ncial Manage ment : 15: 152; 15: 182; 92: I 13; 15: I 70(Sec. 5).
3) O rga ni zati onal Manage ment : 15: 18 1; 15: 1 4: 15: 187: 15: 188;
15: 170(Sec. 2).

ACCOUNTING MAJOR
Required : Busin ess Core ................... ... . . . . ..... ... ... . . . . .. . . . 34 ho urs
Required : 12: 129. 12: 130 .. .. ......... ............. . .................... 6 ho urs
Electi ves: at least I 2 ho urs fro m other acco unting courses
and may inc lude 15: 167 ................................. . ..... . ... 12 ho urs
52 ho urs
Stud ents who q ualify to sit for the CPA Exa min ation in Iowa must inc lud e
12 : 13 1; 12: 132; a nd 12: 134. In additi on. th e stud ent sho uld substitut e th e
foll o wing sequence in pl ace of 15:040 in th e Busin ess Core: 15: 10 1. 15: 102 . a nd
15: 104.

MARKETING MAJOR
Required : Busin ess Core . . .. .... . ... .......... . ......... . . ............ 34 ho urs
Required: 13: 041 ; 13: 142; 13: 150; 13: 151 ................................ 12 ho urs
El ecti ves: at least 6 ho urs from other de partm ent courses in marketin g
as a pproved by adviser . .. . . . . . .............................. . ..... 6 ho urs
52 ho urs

OFFICE ADMINISTRATIO MAJOR
Required : Bu sin ess Core . ............... .. ... .. ............ . . . .... . ... 34 ho urs
Req uired: 14:0 12; *14:05 1; *14:054: 14: 151: 14: 152; 14: 156:
and e lecti ves fro m 15: 11 6: 14: 11 7; 15: 165; 15: 167 .......... . .. .... ... 18 ho urs
52 ho urs
* Stude nts with strong bac kgro unds in these subjects are encouraged to earn c redit
or releases by examin ati on.
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BUSI NESS MINOR
Required : 12:030: 13: 040: 15: 050 ....... . . . . . ......... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 9 ho urs
El ecti ves: at l east 9 hours fro m one o f th e foll owin g
ar eas - acco unting. manage ment. or marketin g ... . .............. . ... 9 ho urs
18 hours

GENERAL BUSI ESS
15:010. Deve lopment and Structure of
American lndustry-3 hrs.
Th e developm ent of Am eri can busin ess in a
dynami c soc io-economi c syst em.

15:020. Quantitative Methods for Business
-4 hrs.
Qu antit ati ve as p ec t s o f busin ess- problem
solvin g and dec ision making. Covers linear
syst ems. matrix alge bra. linear programming.
Prer eq ui sit e: 80:020 or equi valent .

15:I Sl (g) . Corporation Finance-3 hrs.
Study of role of fin ance functi on withi n the
co rp o r at e ent erpri se . Pr er eq ui sit es : 12:J0:
I 2:3 1.

IS: 152 (g). Business lnvestments -3 hrs.
A study o f in vestm ent policy. M easuring in vestm ent r eturn ; fac t or s of choice in invest·
ment s: types o f industri al and non-indu stri al
in vestm ent s. Pr er equi sit e: 15: 151.

15:040. Soc ial Forces and the Law-3 hrs.

15:160(g) . Organization Theory-3 hrs.

on-t echnica l approac h t o the law and soc iety
with emph asis in the ar ea of business law:
how our soc iety is govern ed; social forces that
make th e law; law in oper ati on.

Emph asis on th e form al organization as an
open socio-t echnical syst em: relati ons of the
organi zati on to larger environmental syst ems:
m e th o d s and p all ern s in o r ga ni za ti o nal
analysis. Prer equi site: 15:050.

15:050. Fundamentals of Management
-3 hrs.
Basic prin cipl es of management with emphasis
on th e behaviora l approach to th e sci entific
management o f organizat ion.

15:070. Business Statistics -3 hrs.
A fun cti onal approach to descripti ve inducti ve
u ses u f st a ti sti cs as t ool s o f busin ess
manage ment.

15: I0l( g). Business Law 1-2 hrs.
Contracts and sa les. Prer equi sit e: 15:040.

IS:102 (g) . Business Law 11-2 hrs.
Partn er ships. corpor ati ons. and comm erci al
paper. Prer eq ui sit e: 15:040.

IS: 104(g) . C. P.A. Law Review-3 hrs.
Intensive stud y o f Busin ess Law to prepar e ac·
co unting stud ent s for th e law pan o f the
C. P.A. examin ati o n. Prer equi sit es: 15: 101 :
15: 102: qualifi ed to sit for C. P.A . exami nati on.

IS: IOS( gl. Labor Law-3 hrs.

15:161 (g) . Production Management
-3 hrs.
Basic prin ciples o f man agement if! the producti on ph ase o f busin ess: mec hani zati on. the
di vis i o n o f l abor. speci alizati on. standard izati on. W ork fl ow and pl ant layout. machin es
and automati on. meth ods of control.

IS: 162(g) . Risk Management and
Insurance -3 hrs.
Fund amentals of ri sk and o f in surance as they
appl y t o fin ancial management.

15: 163(g) . Management Decision
Making - 3 hrs.
T h e n atur e o f o r ga ni za ti o n al d ec i si o ns:
p rob l em id e ntifi ca ti o n and stru c turin g:
meth ods of decision making on the cert ainty·
unce rt aint y co ntinuum . Prerequisit es: 15: 160
and 15: 165.

An alysis of th e interrelati onships between the
devel opm ent o f labor organi zati ons and the
t ec hniques used t o furth er t heir int erests: the
ac ti o ns a nd d ec i si o n s o f th e ex ec utive.
l egislative. and judicial branches of govern·
ment. labor management. probl ems. and the
economi c and social consequences.

Conce pt s o f th e indi vidual : th e individual"s
r elati onship with hi s peer gr oup: indi vidual
a nd gro up r e l a ti o n ship with th e t o tal
organi zati on.

15: 107(g) . Arbitration and Collective
Bargai ning-3 hrs.

15: 167(g). Basic Computer Concepts
-3 hrs.

Coll ecti ve bargaining; strategies and tactics:
i ss ues in co ll ec ti ve bargaining: arbitrati on
prov isions of th e Taft-H anl ey A ct: the arbitr a ti o n pr ocee din g. Case pr o b l e m s.
Prer equi sit e: 15: I 05.

A n intr o du c ti o n t o th e t ec hniqu es and
procedures o f data processing. An alysis and
stu dy of dat e processin g syst ems. including
punc h ca rd eq uipment and elect ronic comput er s.
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IS: 165(g) . Indi vidual and the
Organization-3 hrs.

Business

15: 169(g) . Busin ess Int ernship-2-8 hrs.
A fu ll -tim e business int e rn ship extending for a
minimum o f e ight wee ks. Th e internship may
be in ( I ) Acco unting . (2) Manage ment. (3)
Mark etin g o r (4) Sec retarial. Pr ereq ui site:
depart menta l a pprova l.
15: 170(g) . Proble ms- 1-3 hrs.
Credit determin ed at reg istrati o n. Student will
c hoose o ne of th e foll owing areas:
I. Accou ntin g
2. Manage m ent
3. Ma rk etin g
4. Law
5. Finance
May be re pea ted with the conce ntrati on in
different a reas. Prerequisit e: Conse nt of the
head of th e d e partm ent.
15: 181 (g). Management Information
Sysle ms-3 hrs.
Info rmati o n systems a nalysis and design for
co mmuni catio n t ec hniqu es in th e
o r ga ni za ti o n ; a n a l ysis a nd d es ig n fo r
manage me nt dec isi o n ma king a nd cont rol.
15:182(g) . Capital Budgeling-3 hrs.
Economic a na lysis and fin anc ing o f busi ness
ca pital projec t a lt ernati ves: measuring return
o n in vestm ent. eva luatin g ri sk. cost of ca pit al.
planning ca pit a l struct ure. appraising alt ernati ve in vestm e nt o ppo rtuniti es whe n ca pital
is rati o ned . leasing vs. o wnership. and tax consid erati o n.
15: 184(g). Technology, Environment , and
Organizalion-3 hrs.
A syste ms a na lysis o f th e tec hn ology e mpl oye d by a n organ izat io n. the soc io-econo mic
environm ent faced by the orga ni zation. a nd
h o w th ese tw o va ri ab l es influ e n ce
o rga nizati o na l structure. behav io r. and pe rformance.
15:187(g) . Organizational Behavior
-3 hrs.
An extensi o n a nd enlarge ment of th e conce pts
present ed in 15: 165.
15: 188(g). Planning and Policy
Making-3 hrs.
T ec hni qu es o f lo ng and sho rt -range planning.
po licy ma king . a nd control.
15:210. Legal Environment of Business
Management-3 hrs.
In vestiga tes th e judici al process. organization
o f th e lega l sys t e m . a nd th e co nce ptual
deve lo pm ent o f thi s system with substanti ve
e mph asis in th e a rea of antitrust. tr a d e
reg ulati o n. and labor-ma nage ment.

15:260. Administrative Theory-3 hrs.
Atten ti on give n to th e hi story and deve lo pment of ma nageme nt tho ught . new theori es of
manage me nt. a nd the o pe ration of the compl e x o rga ni zatio n a s a goa l-o ri e nted instituti o n.
15:270. Business Ethics-3 hrs.
Th e role o f busin ess manage ment in meeting
it s respo nsibi liti es to the individual and to
society. issues. practices and professional standa rds.
15:282. Seminar in Business- 1-3 hrs.
May be re pea t ed fo r a tota l of 12 hours
c red it. Pre req ui sit e: de part ment approval. Secti o n s: I. Accoun tin g. 2. Marketing. 3 .
Mana ge m e nt. 4 . Finance . 5. O ffi ce Ad mini strat ion.
15:285. Indi vidual Readings- 1-2 hrs.
Dir ec t ed r ea din gs a nd re po rt s. May be
repeated for a maximum of 4 ho urs.
15:292. Busin ess Research -3 hrs.
Th e nature . desig n. tools and compl eti on of
resea rc h proj ec ts.
15:297. Practic um .
15:299. Researc h.

ACCOUNTING
12:030. Principles of Accounting 1-3 hrs.
Preparatio n of financia l statements, effects of
m e r c h a ndi si n g o p e r a ti o n s. accou nt i n g
procedures. vouc her system. payroll and tax
accoun tin g.
12:03 I. Princ ipl es of Accounting 11-3 hrs.
Co ntinu a ti on of 12 :30. Partn e rship. co rporation. de pa rtm ent al. branch. and manufacturing accou nting. Statement analysis and suppl ementary statements.
12:129. Int erm ediat e Accounting 1-3 hrs.
Prerequisit e: 12:31.
12:130. Intermediate Accounting 11-3 hrs.
Ba lance s h ee t a n a lysis; s uppl e m e ntary
state ments. Prerequisite: 12: 129.
12:IJl(g) . Cost Accounting-4 hrs.
Emp has is o n jo b-order costs. Pr ereq uisite:
12:3 1.
12:132( g) . Income Tax-3 hrs.
Acc o untin g proble ms relating to individual
a nd co rp o ra ti o n in co me tax es (state and
fede ra l).
12:134(g) . Auditing-3 hrs.
Proced ures used to determine acc uracy and
reli a bility of financi a l records. Prereq uisite:
12: 130.
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12:135(g). Advanced Accounting-4 hrs.
Ana lysis of working ca pital and operation:
s uppl e me nt a~y state me nt s (fund s. cash-flow
fr o m in co mpl e t e r eco rds ) ; quasi reorgani zati o ns; in come tax allocation: part·
n ers hip di sso lut ions; co n so lid a tion s.
Prereq ui si te: 12: 130.
12:138(g) . Auditing Practice - 2 hrs.
Pre parati on of a uditing work papers. wnung
of formal a udit reports. EDP audits. study of
offi c ial a uditin g bull etins and case studies.
discussion of c urre nt topics. Prerequisite or
coreq ui sit e: 12: 134.
12:140(g). Accounting Systems-3 hrs.
Analysis of modern accounting syste ms with
e mph asis on system bui lding; applicati on of
data processing methods to system development with spec ial attenti on to the use of elec·
tri cal a nd elec troni c dev ices. Prerequisite:
12: 130.

12: 142(g). Advanced Income Tax
-3 hrs.
Advanced ph ases of in co me tax a ti o n as
related to pa rtn erships and corporati ons and
estate and gift taxes; proble ms whi ch require
investigation o f conce pt s a nd th eories of
taxable in come.
12:148( g) . C. P.A. Review-3 hrs.
Designed to aid candidates in developing ap·
preac hes to soluti ons of problems and a nswers
t o ques ti o n s in th e C PA e xamination .
Pr e r eq ui si t e: Qualified t o sit for CPA
exa min ati o n.
12: 149(g) . Problems in Computer
Accounting -4 hrs.
A pr ojec t co ur se in whi c h the stude nt
analyzes busi ness situ ati ons to determine ac·
co untin g data n eede d . writ es com put er
progra ms. a nd presents resulting data in the
form of ma nage ment re ports. Prerequisites:
15: 167 and ei th e r 12:1 3 1 o r 15: 170 o r
eq ui valent.

MARKETI G
13:040. Principles of Marketing-3 hrs.
Facets in th e distribution of goods and ser·
vices.
13:041. Consumer Behavior-3 hrs.
Study of recen t finding s of psychologists.
sociologists. a nthropologists. and marketers in
r e l a ti o n s hip t o co n s um e r be h av i o r .
Prereq ui sit e: I 3:040.
13:14l(g). Retailing and Wholesaling-4 hrs.
Beha vori al trends of U.S. A. retailing. Survey
of organi zati on. buying. selling. and s upporting
ac tiviti es of re tail. se rvic e. and whol esale
establishm ents.
13:142(g). Advertising-3 hrs.
Fun cti o ns of adve rti si ng display a nd vis ual
merc ha ndi sing. techniqu es and media of ad·
verti sing. a nd sales promotion tec hniques.
13:143(g). Retail Merchandising-3 hrs.
13: 145(g) . Retail Advertising and Display
-3 hrs.
Advertising problems of bot h small a nd large
stor es in cludin g ca mpaigns. media. layout.
display tec hniqu es. a nd public relations.
13: 147(g) . Advertising Management-3 hrs.
Dec isions adv e rti si ng exec utives make. Emphasis o n selecti on of med ia. establishing. and
operating adve rti sing budgets. and evaluating
adve rtising effectiveness.
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13:IS0(g). Marketing Management-3 hrs.
A comprehe nsive study of problems encoun t e red by ma rk e tin g execu ti ves in modern
busin ess. Pre req ui sit e: 6 ho urs of c redit in
marketing.
13:ISl( g) . Marketing Research-3 hrs.
Procedures used in defining a marketi ng
prob le m a nd ca rryin g o ut th e resea rc h
necessa ry for its proper soluti on. Prereq uisit e:
6 ho urs of c red it in marketing.
13:153(g) . Sales Manage ment-3 hrs.
The man age m e nt pr ob le ms r e la tin g to
rec ruiting. training. and control of sales per·
sonn el. Met hods of assigning sales territories
an d determ ining q uotas.
13:ISS(g) . Industrial Marketing-3 hrs.
Mark eting proble ms of manufacturers of industrial goods.
13:157(g). International Marketing-3 hrs.
Mark eting practi ces and trends in businesses
se rving foreign markets.
13: 162 (g) . Copy writing and Layout-3 hrs.
A proble m a pproac h to the writing or adver·
ti sin g co py ( print ed. a udi o. and visua l).
storyboa rds. layout s. a nd ca mpaigns.
13: 164(g) . Transportation and Traffic
Management -3 hrs.
A stud y o f th e fiv e major transportation
faci li ties (ra il . motor. water. ai r. and pipe).
and reg ul atory practices in each facility a rea.

Business Education and
Office Administration
E. W ebe r . Head. 0 . Anderson, M. Bl a nford, Dit ze nberge r. *R. Hahn , Ha nd o rf. *G.
Ha nsen. Humphrey. Kl ink. Reece. J. Reed. Sho ntz. Timpany. G . Weber.
*on leave
BUSINESS EDUCATION MAJOR-TEACHING
Req uired: 15:010 o r 15: 142; 15:040: 17: 180; 17:1 90 (2 ho urs);
12:030; 14:050; 92:053; 92:054 .... . ... . ............ . ...... . ..... 20-2 1 ho urs
O ne o f the Emphases li sted below ..... .. .. . . ..... . ...... . . .. . . ........ 30 hours
50-5 1 ho urs
Student m ay elect to ta ke c red it in a ny co urse by exa min a ti o n.
Emphases: A stud e nt mu st compl e te o ne o f th e fo ll ow in g spec ia l em ph asis
req uire me nts in additi on to th e core requirement.
A . General Business: Req uired: 12:03 1; 13:040; 13:04 1; 14:05 1; 15: 10 1: 15: 102.
Electives totaling at least 15 ho urs c hosen fr o m cou rses in Busi ness a nd Busin ess
Education; recomm e nd ed a re: 14:0 12: 14:053: 14: 054: 14: 15 1: 15: 167; 14: 11 3; 13: 145:
13: 141 ; a nd oth e rs with a pp rova l o f advise r.
B. Accounting: Req uired : 12:03 1: 12: 129; 12: 130: 14:0 12: 12 semeste r ho urs from oth e r
co urses in acco unting o r 15: 167.
Electives t o ta ling 7 ho urs fr o m business law , ma rk etin g. ma nage me nt. fin ance,
statisti cs. o r 14:051 (Ty pew ritin g 11 I -for those who wish departmental approva l to
teac h typ ew ritin g).
Students who wish to sit for th e C. P.A. examin ati on in Iowa must include: 12: 13 1.
12: 132. a nd 12: 134 and mu st have c red it in fou r o f th e fo ll owing six a reas:
econo mi cs. ma nage ment. fin a nce. law. mark etin g. statistics.
C. Secretarial: Requ ired : 14 :012: 14:05 1; 14: 156; 14:054 ; 14: 15 1; 14: 152. Electi ves
c hosen from 14:053; 14:11 7: 14: 154; 14:055; 15: 167; 12:031; 17:1 13; 17: 114; 17: 11 8:
17: 11 9: 17: 190 (mi cro-teaching); 17: 140; 14: 11 3.
D. Distributi ve Education Teacher-Coordinator: (provides addi ti o nal certifi cati o n as
teache r-coordin ato r)
Req uir ed: 13:040; 13:04 1; 13:1 4 1: 13: 145; 17: 11 3; 17: 11 4; 17: 11 8; 17: 11 9;
17: 190 (Distributi o n I. Di stributio n I I. a nd micro-teachin g).
Students must elect 6 ho urs fro m th e following: 13: 142; 13:1 43; 13: 150; 13:1 5 1;
13: 162.
3000 ho urs o f a pproved work experi e nce in a distributive occupa ti o n.
( 1000 hours is earn ed fo r each semeste r of Coordinated Occupa ti o nal
Experience. 17: 111 , to a maxi mum of 2000 ho urs.)
Stude nt teac hin g in distributive ed ucati o n o r a n a pproved substitut e.
All majors with e mphasis in distributive educati o n a re e nco uraged to pa rt1 c1pa te in
co-c urri c ul a r acti vi ti es plann ed to enh a nce stud e nt 's kn owledge of th e va lues a nd
procedu res in th e vocational c lub moveme nt. This would in clude D. E.C.A. state conferences a nd oth er pa rti cipati ve activiti es of the Distributi ve Ed ucati o n Club at UN I.
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E. Office Edu cation Teacher-Coordin ator: (provid es additi o na l ce rtifi cati o n as teac he rcoordinator )
Require d : 14:05 1; 14:054; 14: 15 1; 14: 152 ; 14: 156; 14:0 12; 17: 11 3; 17: 11 4;
17: 11 9; 17: 190 (typewritin g. sho rtha nd , a nd mi c ro-teac hin g).
(Stud e nt s re le ased fr o m a ny bu sin ess educati o n requir e m e nt s sho uld e lect
co urses fr o m th e fo ll o win g: 12:03 1: 14: 154; 15: 167: 17: 111 : 14: 11 7; 14: 053;
14:055: 17: 11 8; 14: 11 3; 17: 140.)
3000 ho urs o f a pproved work ex pe ri e nce in a n o ffi ce occ upa ti o n. ( 1000 ho urs is
ea rn ed fo r eac h se meste r o f Coord in ated Occ upa ti o na l Ex pe ri e nce. 17: 111. to a
m a ximum o f 2000 ho urs.)
Stud e nt t eac hin g o r a n acce pt a bl e substitut e in O ffi ce Educati o n.
All majo rs with e mphasis in o ffi ce educa ti o n are enco uraged to pa rtt c 1pate in coc urri c ul a r acti viti es pl a nn ed to e nh a nce stud e nt's kn owl edge o f th e va lues a nd
procedur es in th e voca ti o na l c lub move me nt. This wo uld in c lude O. E. state co nfe re nces a nd o th e r pa rti c ipati ve acti vities of th e O.E. Club a t U NI.

BUSINESS EDUCATION MINOR-Teaching
Requir ed: 14: 05 1; 15:0 10 or 15: 142; 12:030; 12:03 1; o ne o r m ore secti o ns o f 17: 190,
a nd e lecti ves in busin ess o r busin ess educati o n with a pprova l o f d e pa rtm ent advise r in busin ess educa ti o n . .. ... . .... . .......... .. . . ... . . . .. .. . . .. 18 ho urs

BUSINESS EDUCATION SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High School Major
Requir ed : 12:030; 14:05 1; 15:0 10 o r 15: 142; 14:0 12; 15: 101 ; 17:1 90 ......... 15 ho urs
El ecti ves .......... . ............ ...... . .......... .. .. . ........ . ..... . 15 ho urs

30 ho urs
It is r eco mm e nd e d th at electi ves be c hosen from th e follo win g: 12:03 1; 12: 132;
13:040: 14: 15 1; 15: 102; 15: 11 6; 15: 160.

It is reco mm e nd ed th at conside rati on be give n to th e co mpl eti o n o f a majo r m
busin ess edu cati o n o n whi c h a ll o f th e a bove courses may be co unt ed.

BUSINESS EDUCATION
17: 111 (g). Coordinated Occupational
Experience - 2 hrs.

17:IIS(g). Continuing Business Education
Programs -3 hrs.

Job a nalysis and job training tec hniques. principl es of supervision and human relati ons principl es appli ed to the stud ent's own jobs. May
be repeated. once in fa ll and once in spring.
for a max imum of 4 hours. Corequisite: Employ ment in an approved occ upation.

Busin ess teac her's role in continuing business
occ upati ons progra ms. Methods and materi als
appropri ate for adult learn ers.

17:113(g). Organization and Administration
of Vocational Programs-4 hrs.

Learning systems and tec hniques for business
occ upati ons instructi on.

Objec ti ves. o perati on. and coordin ati on of
vocat ional prog rams; emphasis on offi ce and
di stri buti ve occ upati ons.
17:114(g). Philosophy of Career Education
-2 hrs.

Hi s t o r ica l deve lo pm e nt a nd st a tu s o f
vocati onal ed uca ti on. Emphasis on principles.
prac ti ces, a nd o rga ni za ti on of vocati onal
prog rams.
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17: 119(g). Individual Instruction Techniques
-2 hrs.

17:140(g). Post-Secondary Business Education
Programs-3 hrs.

Pl anning. orga ni zati on. and administration of
post-second ary business educati on programs in
communit y college or area vocational sc hool
se11ings. T eac hing tec hniques and resources
appropriate for suc h prog rams.

Business Educati on

17: I 70(g). Pro ble ms in Business Education
- 1-3 hrs.
Credit determin ed at registrati on. Offered in
areas indi cted in the Sc hedul e of Classes. May
be re peated fo r a tota l of 6 hours. Desi gned
for 9 wee ks o r o ne se mester individualized
study prog ra m. Pre requi sit e: consent of in·
stru ctor.

vocati onal di sc iplines. May be re peated for a
ma ximum of fo ur ho urs of c redit.
17:285. Indi vidual Readings- 1-2 hrs.
Dir ec t ed r ea din gs a nd r e po rt s. May be
r e p ea t e d f o r a m ax imum o f 4 h o ur s.
Pre req ui sit e: conse nt of department head.
17:290. Improve ment of Basic Business
ln structi on -2 hrs.

17: 180. Princ ipl es of Business Education
-2 hrs.
O pe n t o majo rs a nd min o rs in Bu sin ess
Ed ucati on: oth e rs sho uld consult the head o f
thi s d epa rtm ent.

17:29 1. Improve ment of Bookkeeping
lnstruc tion - 2 hrs.

17: 190. Methods- I hr.
Stud ent may ea rn c redit in more than one
area as indi cated in th e Schedul e of Classes.
Not over 3 ho urs may be used as credit on
majo r in Busin ess Ed ucati on.

17:293. Improve ment of Shorthand
lnstruc ti on -2 hrs.

17: 193(g). Indi vidual Instruction Laboratory
-2 hrs.
Supe rvised practi ce in designing indi vidualized
learning ex pe ri e nces for stude nt s with vari ed
occ upati onal o bj ecti ves. -Prerequisit e: 17: 11 9
or conse nt of in struct or.
17:203. Foundat ions in Business Education
-2 hrs.
Tre nd s objecti ves. c uri c ul a. prin c iples. a nd
philosophy o f busin ess educati on.
17:207. Curric ulum Development in Business
Education -2 hrs.
Hi sto ry. prese nt status. phil osophy. trends. a nd
fac tors of c urri c ulum development in busin ess
educa ti on fo r juni or hi gh school. seni or high
sc hool. a nd post-high sc hool c urri c ulums. in·
e ludin g voca ti o nal a nd no n -voca ti o na l
prog ra ms.
17:245. Current Topics in Business Education
-2 hrs.
May be o ff erd in different areas as indi cated
in th e Sc he du le o f Classes. Pr e req ui sit e:
T eac hing ex pe ri e nce in area selected o r con·
sent of instru cto r.
17:280. Se min ar in Business Ed ucation
-2 hrs.
May be re peated for a maximum of 6 ho urs.
17:282. Comparat ive Shorthand Theory
-2 hrs.
Prin c ipl es und e rl ying shorth a nd syste ms as
related to lea rnin g a nd teac hing. Prerequisit e:
instructor"s a pproval.
17:284. Vocatio nal Interdisciplin ary
Se min ar -2 hrs.
Inte nded prim a ril y for those who teac h or ad·
mini ster voca ti o nal prog rams. parti c ul arly at
th e post-seconda ry level. Expl ores correlation
a n d coo p e r a ti o n o f ef fo rt s a mo ng th e

17:292. Improve ment of Ty pewriting
lnstruction -2 hrs.

17:297. Practic um -2 hrs.
Pre req ui sit e: consent of department head.
17:299. Researc h - 1-3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: conse nt of de pa rtment head.

SECRETARI AL
14:0 12. Busin ess Mac hines 1-2 hrs.
Int roducti on to th e o pe ration and a pplication
of busin ess mac hines inc luding data processing
tec hni q ues using manual. electro-mecha nical.
a nd e lec t ro ni c mac hin es. Reco mm e nd e d :
a bil ity to type. Disc ussion. 2 pe riods: la b.. 3
peri ods arra nged.
14:047. Ty pew riting 1-2 hrs.
Beg inning co urse for stude nts with littl e or no
pr ev io us ty pew ritin g in struc ti o n. Class. 2
peri ods: lab .. 3 pe ri ods arranged.
14:050. Ty pewrit ing 11- 2 hrs.
Bas i c co ur se . sa ti s fi es d e p a rtm e nt a l
req uireme nt s. T ec hniq ues. speed. and control :
offi ce-type proble ms. Class. 2 periods: la b.. 3
peri ods a rranged. Prerequi sit e: 14:047 or one
se m es t e r o f hi g h sc hool t y pe writin g o r
eq ui va le nt.
14:05 1. Ty pewriting 111 -2 hrs.
Deve lo pm e nt o f typin g skill s in spec ia lized
fi elds suc h as legal. medi cal. tec hnical. gov·
e rnm e nt. a n d mi lit a ry; s pec ia l wo r k o n
e xec uti ve-type proble ms. Req uired for a p·
prova l to teac h typewriting. Class. 2 periods:
lab .. 3 peri ods a rra nged. Prerequisit e: 14:050
o r o ne yea r o f hi gh sc hool type writin g or
eq ui va le nt .
14:053. Beginning Shorthand -4 hrs.
For stu de nt s with no prev io us tra inin g in
s ho rth a nd . Co r eq ui sit e: Reg istra ti o n in a
ty pew ritin g co ur se unl ess a lready a good
typist. Dai ly.
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14:054. Advanced Shorthand-4 hrs.
To build skill in taking dictation a nd to perfect knowledge of shorthand theory. Required
for state certificati on as a shortha nd teacher.
14:1 52 a nd 14: 156 may be substitut ed forcertifi ca ti on onl y if offi cially exc used fro m 14:054
on th e basis of perform ance. Students should
tak e dictation at a minimum rate of 60 words
a minut e a t th e beginning of the course.
Pre requisit e: 14 :053 o r o ne yea r of hi gh
sc hool shortha nd . Daily.
14:055. Forkner Shorthand-4 hrs.
A compl ete. co urse in a combination alphabetsy mbol shorth a nd for either vocational or personal use.
14:113(g). Office Communications-3 hrs.
Co mmuni ca ti o n th eory as basis for understa nding of th e principl es of o ral and written
communi ca ti o n. Emphasis on administration
of th e communi ca ti ons fun cti on.
14:117(g). Office Administration-3 hrs.
Fundamentals of office organization and admini st ration, o ffi ce eq uipm e nt . supplies.
layout . cost control. pe rsonnel problems. job
analysis. a nd job specifications.

14:151(g). Business Machines 11-3 hrs.
Designed fo r th e preparati on of o ffi ce workers
and business teac hers. Includes operation and
supe rvi sio n of duplicating. transcribing. and
dictating mac hin es. Prereq ui site: 14:05 1:
14:152(g). Executive Secretarial Procedures
-3 hrs.
S ec r e t a ri a l duties. r es po nsi biliti es. and
proced ures. Fin ishing course for those plannin g ca ree rs in t eac hin g or in sec retarial
wo rk. In c lud es pra c tic a l application of
sec retari al skill s a nd kn owl edges. Prerequisit e:
14:5 1 or eq ui va le nt.
14:154(g). Touch Shorthand-3 hrs.
A beginning course for stude nts wishing to
lea rn mac hin e shortha nd. Basic theory ; dictation speeds up to 80 words a minute or better. A co mpl e te course in s horthand .
Coreq ui sit e: good typewriting ability or
enrollm ent in Typewriting II or Ill.
14:156(g). Transcription-3 hrs.
Develops greater competence in taking di ctati o n. but places the major e mphasis on the
development of a high-level sensitivity to transcription techniqu es and procedures for the
executive sec reta ri al level. Prereq ui site: 14:5 1
and 14:54.

Economics
B. W. And e rson. Head. Abraham, Cummings, Gillette, M ukhoti , Pratt. *Strein,
Tulasiewicz.
*on leave
ECONOMICS MAJOR-TEACHING

Required : 90: 190: 92:053; 92:054; 92: 139; 92:141 . .... ......... . ......... . 15 hours
Electives in econo mics, which may includ e 6 hours
fr o m 80:045 or 80:060; 80: 172; 96:134; 97: 183 .. . . ...... . . ...... . .... 18 hours
33 hours
A minor is req uired.
ECONOMICS MAJOR

Required: 92:053; 92:054; 92: 139; 92: 141 ... . .... .. .. . .. ................. 12 hours
Electives in economics, whi ch may include 6 ho urs from
80:045 or 80:060; 80: 172; 96: 134; 97: 183 .............. .. ........ . .. . 21 hours
33 hours
No min or is req uired.
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ECO OMICS MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
R eq uired: 92:053: 92:054: 92: 139: 92: 14 1. .. . . . . . . . ........... . . . ....... . 12 h o urs
Electives in econ o mi cs. which may in c lud e 3 ho urs from
80:045 o r 80:060: 80: 172: 96: 134: 97: 183 ... .. .... .. .. . . .. ... ... .. .. .. 6 h o urs

18 h o urs
Not e:

92:053 and 92:054 ar e pr er eq ui sit es fo r all IOO(g) econ o mics co urses.

92:024. Economics for General Education
-3 hrs.

92:14l(g). Intermediate Macro-Economic
Theory - 3 hrs.

o c r edit f o r stud ent who has c r ed it in
90:024. 92:053. or 92:054. M ay not be used for
credit on major or min or.

Int erm ed i at e l evel macro-ec onomics. The
determinants of aggregate demand. national
prod uct and empl oy ment: macro-economic
objec ti ves and policies.

92:053. Principles of Macro-Economics
-3 hrs.
D et erminin g and m eas uring th e l eve l o f
nati onal prod uct : monet ary and fi scal policies
to stabili ze th e economy. Sophomore standing
recommended.

92:054. Principles of Micro-Economics
-3 hrs.
Det ermin ation of pric e by demand and sup·
pl y: distribution of in co me. Prereq ui sit e:
92:053.

92: 143(g). Economic Development
-3 hrs.
Theories o f und erd evel opment : approaches
and proposa l s for development: factors influ encing development.

92: l 70(g). History of Economic Thought
-3 hrs.
D eve lopm ent o f economic theory from the
early Greeks t o th e present time.

92: l lJ(g). Money and Banking-3 hrs.
M o n ey. co mm er c i al banking. the Federal
Reser ve System and monetary policy.

92:116(g). Labor Economics-3 hrs.
Labor economic~. union-management r elationships. and publi c policy toward employer-empl oyee r elati onships.

92:220. Economic Growth-3 hrs.
Compari son and expl anation of growth rates
of advanced economics. Policies to increase
growth . Benefit s and costs of growth.

92:224. Economic Fluctuations-3 hrs.
92: l l 7(g). Public Finance-3 hrs.
T axa ti on and governm ent expenditures: fiscal
policy.

92: 135(g). The Organization of American
Industry -3 hrs.
Structure. conduct and perform ance of firm s.
industries and mark et. Policies to maintain
competiti on.

92:136(g). International Economics
-3 hrs.
Co mp ar ati ve adv antage. exc hang e r ates .
balance of pay ment s. and trade policies.

92: 137(g). Comparative Economic
Systems-3 hrs.

Nature. so urces and treatment of economic
fluctu ati ons. Theories of economic fluctu ation
and policies to r educe economic fluctuations.

92:232. Soviet Economy-3 hrs.
Soviet economi c instituti ons: operation and
performance o f th e Soviet economic system .

92:234. International Finance-3 hrs.
Int ern ati onal finan cia l th eori es. in stitution s
and polici es ; analysis o f th e balance of
payments. ca pit al fl ows. disequilibrium and int ern ati onal monetary adjustments.

Examinat ion of th e ca pit alisti c and socialistic
economi es through th e works of thei r defenders and criti cs.

92:280. Se minar in Economics-3 hrs.

92: 139(g). Intermediate Micro-Economic
Theory - 3 hrs.

92:285. Individual Readings-1-3 hrs.

Int erm edi at e l eve l micro-economics. The
th eory of consumer choice. of the business
firm and of resource all ocation.

92:299. Research.
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Geography
Nijim , Head. Austin , *Chung, R. Clark , L. Goodm an, Lu , M. Mill er, Terrell.
*on leave
GEOGRAPHY MAJOR-TEACHING

Req uired : 97: 10 1; 90:190 .... . .. . ....... . . ..... . . ... ..... . .. ... . .. . . .. .. 6 ho urs
Geogra ph y, systematic courses num bered fr om 97: IOI to 97: 139
a nd fro m 97: 170 to 97: 193 .. .. . .. ...... . . . . . ....... . . .... . . . .. . . . . . 6 hours
Electi ves in geogra phy . . .. .. . . . ... . .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . ~ ho urs
28 ho urs
Minor required, preferably in another social science area.
GEOGRAPHY MAJOR

Required: 97: 10 1 .. . ... .... .. . . . . . .. .... . ..... . .. . . . .... . . ... ... . . . . . . 3 hours
G eogra phy, systematic courses numbered 97: IOI to 97: 139 a nd
fr o m 97: 170 to 97: 187 .. . ..... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. . .. 6 hours
Electi ves in geogra phy . .... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. ~ ho urs
25 ho urs
Required: either a minor, or a progra m of electi ves approved by the geogra phy
departm ent.
GEOGRAPHY MINOR- Teaching and Liberal Arts

Required: 97:025 . . . .. ... ... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .... . .... . ... . .. . . . . . . 3 ho urs
El ecti ves in geog raphy (at least 6 ho urs must be in systematic
courses: those numbered fr om 97: IOI to 97: 139 and fr om
97: 170 to 97: 193) . ... . . .. . .... . . . .... . . . .... . . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ~ ho urs
18 ho urs

97:010. Human Geography-2 hrs.
Interacti on between man and his environm ent.
Spa ti al pa tt ern s of: population distributi on.
p o pul at i o n c h a r ac t e ri s ti cs . po pul a ti o n
movement , li velihood, econom\cs.
97:025. World Geography-3 hrs.

97:101. Cartography, Design and
Production-3 hrs.
Ca rt ogra ph ic drawin g and map symbolism.
Use a nd evaluati o n of maps. Field mappmg
a nd a irph o t o int e rpr e t a ti o n . Lec tu re, 2
peri ods; lab., 2 peri ods. Prerequi sit e: 97: 010
or 97:025 or 97: 03 1, or consent of instruct or.

97:031. Elements of Physical Geography
-4 hrs.
Major ele ments of the natural envi ronment:
wea th e r a nd c lim at e , ocea ns, la ndform s,
vegetati on, and soils; analysis of relationships
and of patt e rn s. Lecture, 3 ho urs; la b., 2
hours.

97:105(g). Advanced Cartogr~phy-3 hrs. .
Ele ments of ma p reprod uction, map design,
representa ti on of landforms and the use of
color in ma ps. Ma p projections. Mapping and
charting q ua ntit ati ve relationships. Lecture. 2
ho ur s; lab. , 2 ho ur s. Pr er equi sit e: e ith e r
97:010 or 97:025 or 97:03 1 or consent of instructor.

97:050. Communicating Through Maps
-2 hrs.
Use and evalu ati on of maps; understanding
and readi ng of maps; map symbols and design
stu d ied in t e rm s of c ultural a nd physic al
phenomena.

97:107(g). Use and Interpretation of
Aerial Photographs-3 hrs.
Int ro du c ti o n t o th e bas ic prin c ipl es o f
photogramm etry and air photo interpretati on.
Emph asis on interpretation and mapping of
surface features. Prereq ui site: either 97:010 or
97:025 or 97:03 1 or consent of instruct or.
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97: 109(g). Quantitative Methods in
Geography-3 hrs.
Applica ti on of selective mathematical model s
and stati sti cal tec hniqu es (descripti ve and inferenti al) to th e analysis of areal proble ms.
Prereq ui sit e: ei th er 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or consent of instructor.
97: 110. Climatology-3 hrs.
The element s and control s of climate and
th eir world distribution: climatic classification
a nd distribution o f c lim atic typ es.
Prerequisite: 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:03 1. or
conse nt of instructor.

97: 112(g). Landform Analysis-3 hrs.
La ndf o rm s - th e ir development. wo rld
distribution of major types. and association
with oth er natural phenomena. Major characteri sti cs of th e oceans. Emphasis on desc riptiv e analys is. Prereq ui sit e: either 97:0 10 or
97:025 or 97:03 1 or consent of instructor.
97:130(g). Cultural Geography-3 hrs.
A systemati c stud y of c ultural geography. with
emph asis o n th e c ultural elements of th e landsca pe. th eir processes. area association and
differentiation. Prereq ui site: either 97:010 or
97:025 or. 97:03 1 or consent of instructor.
97:132(g) . Urban Geography-3 hrs.
Th e associa ti o n of th e activities in urban
a r eas as ex pr esse d in characte ri stic
associa ti o ns o f la nd use and occ upan ce
features. Prereq ui sit e: either 97:0 10 or 97:025
or 97:03 1 or consent of instruct or.

97: 140(g). Historical Geography of the
United States-3 hrs.
Prereq ui si te: ei th er 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or conse nt of instructor.
97: 143(g). Geography of Anglo America
-3 hrs.
Majo r r eg io ns o f th e United State s and
Canada. Prereq ui site: either 97:010 or 97:025
or 97:03 1 o r conse nt of instructor.
97:14S(g). Geography of Middle America
-2 hrs.
Mex ico. Central Am eri ca. and the West Indi es. Prereq uisite: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or
97:03 1 or consent of instructor.
97:147(g). Geography of South America
-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or consent of instructor.
97:149(g). Geography of Europe-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or conse nt of in structor.
97: 163(g). Geography of the Middle East
-3 hrs.

Prereq ui site: either 97:010 or 97:025 or 97:031
or consent of instruct or.

97:16S(g). Geography of East and South
Asia-3 hrs.
Sur vey of Asia with detai led analysis of Japan.
C hin a. In do n es ia . In dia. a nd Pa kist a n.
Prereq ui sit e: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or consent of instruct or.
97: 167(g). Africa South of the Sahara
-3 hrs.
Prereq ui si te: ei th er 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or conse nt of instructor.

97: 169(g) . Geography of the Soviet Union
-2 hrs.
Emph asis on int erregio nal and international
relati ons. Prereq ui sit e: either 97:0 10 or 97:025
or 97:03 1 o r consent of instructor.
97: I 70(g). Political Geography-3 hrs.

Prereq ui si te: ei th er 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
o r co nse nt o f in stru c t o r. Juni or standing
reco mm end ed .
97: 182(g). Conservation of Natural
Resources-3 hrs.
Natural reso urces of th e United States and
th eir expl oitatio n. Problems in their conservati on. Prereq ui sit e: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or
97:03 1 or conse nt of instruct or.
97: 183(g). Economic Geography-3 hrs.

Analysis of th e locati on and spatial structure
of economi c activiti es in major world regions.
M ay pr ov id e c r e dit in Economics.
Prereq ui si te: either 97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031
or consent of instructor.
97:ISS(g). Population Geography-3 hrs.
Re$ io na l va ri ati o ns in population charact e ri stic s with e mph as is on the world"s
moderni zing areas. Prereq uisit e: either 97:0 10
or 97:025 or 97:03 1 or consent of instructor.
97:189(g). Reading in Geography
-1-3 hrs.
Pre requisit e: approva l of the head of the
department. A total of 3 hours can be appli ed
on th e geogra phy maj or.
97: 193(g). The Nature and Scope of
Geography-3 hrs.
Analysis of th e various currents of thought
co n ce rnin g th e n a tur e. scope. and
meth odology of geogra phy. Strongly recommend ed for those declaring an emphasis or
maj o r in geogra phy . Prereq uisit e: e ither
97:0 10 or 97:025 or 97:031 or conse nt of instruct or.
97:203. Field Methods-3 hrs.
A surv ey of geographical fi eld procedures and
prob lems. inc luding measurement techniques.
obse rva ti o ns. a nd ma pping based o n field
trips. Prereq ui sit e: De partmental approva l.
Lab .. 2 three-ho ur sessions.
97:210. Theoretical Geography-3 hrs.
The philosophy and maior theori es of modern
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geographica l science . Em phasis on quantitauve ana lysis. model building. and location
theo ry. Prerequisite: 97: 193 and consent of instructor.
97:280. Seminar-3 hrs.
Offered in specially designated areas as indicated in Sc hed ul e of Classes. If 6 hours of
se min ar are taken in the M .A. progra m. 3
hou rs must be in systematic geography.
97:285. Readings in Geography-1-3 hrs.
Prerequisite: Approva l of th e head of the
depa rtm ent .
97:288. Research and Bibliography
-2 hrs.
Int roduc ti o n t o m et hods of geographi cal
analysis. Scholarly use of source materials and
effective presentation of research findings.
97:299. Research

History
Whitnah. Head. *E. Brown. Cheng. Eiklor. Howard . H. Jones. Kam erick, King.
Lang. C. McIntosh. G. Ril ey McIntosh. *Newell. Pendergraft. Poage. Quirk, Ryan, Sandstrom. Shepardson. Sunseri. R. Talbott, H. Thompson, Wohl.
*on leave

Note:

Students other than majors or minors in history or majors in economics,
geography. political science. sociology-ant hropology. or social science must
take fifteen ( 15) semester hours each in Unit es States hi story and European
(world ) history for approval to teach in these fields.

Note:

Neither 96:070 nor 96: 123 may be counted toward history majors or minors.

HISTORY MAJOR-TEACHING

Req uired : 68:02 1; 68:022 . ... . ... .. . . . . . ... ..... .. . . .. .......... . . .. . . . 8 hours
Req uired : 90: 190 .. . ... . ... . .. . . ... ... . . .. . . . . .. . .... . _.. ... . .... .. .. . 3 ho urs
Req uired : 96:0 14, 96:0 15; 96: 193 ..... . ... . . . ..... .. ..... . ..... . ... . .... 8 ho urs
Electives in history: a minimum of 22 hours (to include at
least 9 hours of European history and 3 ho urs of
non-Western history) . .......... . ..... . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. . . . - ~ hours
41 ho urs
Students satisfactorily com pl eting this major will be approved to teach in Unit ed
States hi story or in world history ; or in both. if at least 12 hours are ta ken in each.
The hi story major may consider a minor in at least one other social science
discipline.
Courses used to meet the General Ed ucation req uirements or requirements of ot her
majo rs or min ors may not be used to meet requirements of this major.
Readi ng proficiency in a foreign language is strongly recommended, particularly for
stud ents planning to do grad uate work.
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HISTORY MAJOR

Required: 68:02 1; 68:022 ............ .. ............ . ... . ............... 8 ho urs
Req uired 96:0 14: 96 :0 15; 96 :1 54; 96:1 55; 96 :1 93 .... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. ... 14 ho urs
El ectives in hi sto ry ...... . ............ . ...... . .. . .. .. . . . ........ .. . ... 18 ho urs
Electi ves fr om at least two r elated fi eld s app roved by th e
Depa rtm ent of Hi story ..... . ..... . ....... .. .................. ...:...:...:.__2 ho urs
49 ho urs
Co urses used to meet Ge neral Educati on or oth er deg ree requirements may not be
used to meet requirements of this major.
Readin g profi c iency in a fo reign language is strongly recommended. pa rti c ularly for
th ose pl a nnin g to do gradu ate work .

HISTORY MINOR-Teaching

Required : 96: 014; 96: 01 5; 96: 154; 96: 155 . . ............. . ................ 12 ho urs
Required : 90: 190 (unl ess already ta ken on major) ...... . .... . ............ 3 ho urs
El ectives : in history ... .... . ................ . ........... . . ..... . . . - ~ hours
2 1-24 hours
Student s whose emphasis is Am eri can hi story must in clude one course in Latin
Am eri can hi sto ry. Stud ents whose emphasis is world history must includ e one course in
one of th e foll owing: Middl e Ages, Ancient , Near East, or non-Western history.
Stude nts satisfact oril y compl etin g thi s min or will be certifi ed to teach in Am erican
hi story or in world hi story, or in both , if a t least 12 ho urs are taken in each.
HISTORY MINOR

El ectives in history excluding courses used to meet ge neral educati on
require ments . .............. . ....... . ..... . . . ........ . ...... . .... 18 ho urs
96: 01 5 a nd 96: 155 are strongly recomm ended.
96:014. Uniled Slates History to 1877
-3 hrs.
96:015. United States History since 1877
-3 hrs.
96:070. Latin American Civilization
-3 hrs.
His t o ri ca l. po liti c al. soci al. and cultural
element s that form the civilization of Latin
Am e ri ca. No c redit if student has credit in
78: 140. May not be ta ken for credit on history
majors or min ors.

96:122(g). The Black in United Slates
Hislory-3 hrs.
From th e Afri ca n bac kground to the present.
96:123. Problems in American Civilization
-2 hrs.
Proble ms fa cin g the Unit ed States in its world
relati onships. May not be ta ken for credit on
hi story maiors o r minors.

96:l0l(g). Hislory of Ancient Greece-3 hrs.

96:124(g). The Cily in Uniled Stales
History-] hrs.
Urb ani zati on in Ameri ca from the early 17th
ce ntury to th e present.

96:IOJ(g). Hislory of Ancient Rome-3 hrs.

96:IJ0(g). History of lowa-2 hrs.

96:107(g). War and Society in the
World - 3 hrs.
An hi stori cal study of the causes
of wa r and th e impact of war on
th e 17th ce ntury with e mphasis
and 20th ce nturi es.

Modern
and conduct
sociely since
on the 19th

96:116(g). Recent United Slales
Hislory -3 hrs.
A hi story of th e Ameri can people since 1929
with emph asis on domestic affairs.

96: 134(g). Uniled States Economic
Hislory-3 hrs.
Credit may be count ed as economi cs.
96:136(g). American Colonial History
-3 hrs.
96: 138(g). United Stales Foreign Relations
-3 hrs.
Three ho ur s o f Am e ri can hi st o ry sho uld
precede thi s course.
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96:140(g). History of the West-3 hrs.
The westward -moving frontier and its influence. Three ho urs of American history should
precede thi s course.
96:142(g). United States Constitutional
History -3 hrs.
Thr ee ho ur s o f Am eri ca n hi sto ry sho uld
precede thi s course.
96: 143(g). Dissent In United States
History-3 hrs.
A systemati c study of di ssent in iie neral. an_d
of specific protest movements. with emphasis
o n p ost-C ivil W ar _pe ri od . in c ludin g both
r a di ca l a nd r eac ti o na ry mo ve m e nt s Wo men's right s and Women's Liberati on. Old
Left and New Left , Ku Klux Kl an. Radical
Right, Socialism and Communi sm.
96 :144(g). History of American Thought
-3 hrs.
Juni or standing required.

96:160(g). Twentieth Century Europe
-3 hrs.
See ks th e reasons for a n age of confli ct :
political phil osophies and personalities of the
period.
96: 162(g). European Thought Since the
Enlightenment -3 hrs.
Selected ideas and men in the 19th and 20th
centuri es. Prereq ui site: junior standing.
96:164(g). English History to 1688-3 hrs.
96: 165(g). English History since 1688
-3 hrs.
96:168(g). European lmperialism-3 hrs.
Moti va ti o ns. in stituti o ns. a nd po lici es of
European ex pansioni sm in Asia. Afri ca. and
Latin Am eri ca.
96:169(g). History of Imperial Russia
-3 hrs.
96: I 70(g). History of Soviet Russia

96:146(g). History of Women in the
United States -3 hrs.
Survey of th e social, c ultural, and economic
roles of wo men in the Unit ed States fr om
fo undin g to th e prese nt, with some comparati ve analysis of women's rol es in other
areas of th e world.
96:151(g). The Ancient Near East-3 hrs.
The arti sti c, lit erary. political. religious, and
soc ia l acco mpli shm ent s of Nea r East ern
peopl e of ancient times.
96:152(g). Medieval Civilization-3 hrs.
From the Fall of Rome to the 15th ce ntury.
96:153(g). The Renaissance and
Reformation-3 hrs.
Th e int ell ec tu a l. a rti sti c, eco no mic, and
po liti ca l d eve lo pment s of th e It ali a n a nd
No rth e rn Re na issa nce, c ulminatin g in an
examin ati on of th e 16th century Reform ati on.
96:154. Modern Europe to 1815-3 hrs.
Fr a nce. Spa in , Engla nd , Prussia , Ru ssia.
Au stri a , th e Neth erl ands. and th e It ali a n
States to 18 15.
96:155. Modern Europe since 1815-3 hrs.
Continuati on of 96: 154.

- -3 hrs.
The polit ical, social. and economi c history of
Ru ssia and its world relationships with emphasis on the Near East.
96:171(g). History of Germany to 1870
-3 hrs.
Soc ia l. politi cal, and intellectual history of
Germ any, with emphasis on 16th, 17th. and
18th centuri es; 19th ce ntury to 187 1.
96:172(g). History of Germany since 1871
-3 hrs.
Social, politi cal, and intellectual history of
Ge rm any with emphasis on the 19th a nd 20th
ce nturi es.
96:174(g). History of France-3 hrs.
Surveys the c ultu ral. economi c and political
hi sto ry of France with emphasis on the period
I 760 to the prese nt.
96: I 77(g). History of Mexico and the

Caribbean Area-3 hrs.
Mexico and th e major Caribbean countri es.
th e Unit ed States in the Ca ribbean, with emphasis on th e 20th Ce ntury.
96: I 79(g) . Colonial Latin American

History -3 hrs.
Discovery, ex plorati on. conquest and develo pment of Colonial Latin Am eri ca.

96:157(g). European Diplomacy since 1870
-3 hrs.
Modern European and global dipl omacy with
emph asis on the ideological fact ors underlying
relati ons among the vari ous states and the
meth ods of th e men who pursued these.

96: 180(g). Latin American History
-3 hrs.
Modern develo pment of the Latin American
States and th eir relations to the United States.

96:158(g). Age of Absolutism-3 hrs.
History of th e emerging nations of Europe
with emphasis upon the age of absolutism and
.
Loui s XIV.

96:181(g). Pre-Modern South Asia-3 hrs.
The c ulture and instituti ons within the Indian
sub co ntin e nt fr o m a ntiquity through the
Hindu and Isla mi c periods.
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96: 182(g). Mode rn South Asia-3 hrs.

96:192. Junior-Se nior Se minar-3 hrs.

T he influence o f the W est upon the cultures
and in stituti ons within the Indi an sub-contin ent ; response to chang ing conditi ons in the
Ang l o- Indi an Empire; ri se o f move ments
lead in g t o th e est abli shm ent o f Indi a and
Paki stan .

Se min ar in hist ory offer ed as indicated in
Schedule of Classes. For history majors only.
M ay be repeat ed for cr edit in different fields.
Prer eq ui sit e: juni or standing : mu st have 9
se mest er hours in hi story including 3 hours in
fi eld of th e se min ar.

96: 183(g). Pre-Modern Chinese History
-3 hrs.

96: I 93(g). Histori ans and Philosophy

Cultural and in stituti onal devel opm ents in
Chin a from earli est times t o ca. 1800 A.O.

A study of th e methodology and philosophy of
hi st ory. illustrat ed by the hi story of hi stori cal
writing. Prer eq ui site: juni or standing.

96: 184(g) . East Asia to 1850-3 hrs.
Religion. phil osophy. literature and the arts of
East A sia.

96: 185(g). East Asia since 1850-3 hrs.
Hi story of Chin a. Japan . and K orea m modern
tim es.

96: 187(g). Mode rn Chinese_History-:-3 hrs.
Politica l. social. economic. and intell ectual
development s in Chin a with special emphasis
on th e peri od from th e Revolution of 19 11 to
th e present.

96: 188(g). South Asian Int ellect ual
History-3 hrs.
Int ell ectual developm ents in the Indi an subcontin ent.

96: 189. Readings in History -3 hrs.
Stud ent will choose one of the following areas
at r egistrati on: ( I ) Ancient ; (2) M edieval:_ (3)
Engl ish : (4) French; (5) G_erm an: \6) Russian:
(7) United Stat es; (8) Laun American: or (9)
A sian (India. China. Japan). Prer equisit e: approval of head o f department: _for th e fi_eld of
U.S. history. 9 se mest er hours m U.S . history:
for each o f th e oth er fi elds. 9 hours in hi story
oth er than U.S .• which must include 3 hours
relat ed t o th e parti cular fi eld to be studied.

of History - 2 hrs.

96: 194. Historiog raphy and Methods
-3 hrs.
Analysis of th e nature of history. development
o f th e historical profession. hi stori og raphy.
and th e t echniqu es of hi stori ca l research and
writing. Prer eq ui site: junior tanding .

96: 198. Inde pendent St udy.
96:238. United States Dipl omacy-3 hrs.
Combine th e l ecture and readings-seminar approach in stud y ing conce pts and policies involved in th e nati on·s diplomacy si nce th e late
nin et eenth century.

96:280. Seminar in History: Offered in
specially designed areas as indicated in chedul e of Classes
-3 hrs.
96:285. Indi vidu al Readings- 1-3 hrs.
M ay be r epea t ed. Prerequisite: approval of
department head .

96:290. Histo rica l Met hods-2 hrs.
In vestigation into the probl ems confronting
th e hi st orian and an analysis of the methods
and t echniques empl oyed by the hi stori an.

96:292. Historical Analysis-2 hrs.
96:299. Resea rc h
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Home Economics
Sands. Acting Head. Ada ms. Alberg. P. Conklin. Fra nken. Freed. Holliday . Mc Kin·
sey . Megive rn. Morgan. Oslund . *S tory. Wiksell.
*on leave
VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS MAJOR-TEACHING
Required : 3 1:010; 31:0 15; 3 1:035; 3 1:037 ; 3 1:038; 3 1:060; 31:062;
31:065; 3 1:070; 31: 110; 3 1:1 50; 3 1:182; 31: 190 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 36 ho urs
Required : 31:051 or 31: 152 .... . .. . . ... ..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 2 ho urs
Required : 31:1 72 o r 31: 178(sec. 3) .... . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . . . .... . ...... . . . . 2·3 ho urs
Required : 86:06 1; 86:063; 84:033 .. . .. .. . . . . .... . ... . .... . . .. .. .. . ... . . . 11 ho urs
Electi ves: in one ho me econo mi cs area (4 in foods;
5 in cl othing; 6 in all oth ers) . .. .. ... . . . . . .. .. ... ... . .. . . . .. . . . ~ ho urs

55-58 ho urs
No min o r is required.
Students who wish a notati on on their pa pers that they are q ualifi ed to teac h fa mil y
life educati o n sho uld ta ke both 31:051 Personal Relati o nships and 31: 152 Famil y
Relatio nships plus 98: 105 The Fa mily.
HOME ECONOMICS MAJOR-TEACHING

Required : 31:010; 3 1:01 5; 31:035; 31:037; 31:038; 31:060; 3 1:062;
31 :065; 31:070; 31: 110; 3 1:150; 31: 190 ... . .. . ........ . .... . . . ...... . 34 ho urs
Required : 3 1:05 1 or 31: 152 .... . ........................ . .... . . . ... . ... 2 ho urs
Required : science in additi on to general educati on (may
include 37:050) .. .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . ...... .. ... 6 ho urs
42 ho urs
A min or (minimum of 15 ho urs) is req uired.
HOME ECONOMICS MAJOR

Required : 3 1:010; 31:035; 31:060; 31:065; 31:070; 3 1:05 1 or
31: 152 . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . ...... 16 ho urs
Electi ves: home economics fr o m areas of textil es and clothing
fo ods and nutritio n, famil y relationships and child develo pm ent
ho using. fa mil y economics a nd ho me manage ment .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ~ ho urs
32 ho urs
HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS-Clothing and Textiles

Required : 3 1:0 10; 31:0 15; 31:060; 3 1:065; 3 1:070; 3 1:110;
31: 111 ; 31:11 2; 31:114; 31:051 or 31:152; 31: 11 5; 3 1: 195 ...... .. . . . . 32-38 ho urs
Required : 13:040; 13:04 1; 13: 141 ; 13: 142 or 13: 145 or 13: 162 . . . ... .. . .. . .. 13 ho urs
45-5 1 ho urs
Recomm e nded: 92:024 and 98: 058.
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HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS-Food and Nutrition
Req uired : 3 1:010; 31:035: 31:037; 3 1:038: 3 1:062; 31:070;
31:142; 3 1: 145; 3 1:05 1 or 31: 152; 31: 177; 3 1: 195 . . . . .... . . . . . . . ... . 29-35
Req uired: 86:06 1; 86:063; 84:033 ...... ..... . . ........ . . . .......... . .... I I
Required: 13:040; 13:04 1; 13: 14 1; 13: 142 or 13: 145 or 13: 162 . .. . .. ... . .. . . 13
53-59

ho urs
ho urs
ho ur
ho urs

HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS-Housing and Interior Design
Req uired : 3 1:0 10; 3 1:05 1; 3 1:060; 3 1:062; 3 1:065;
31:070; 31:11 0; 31: 152; 31: 163; 31: 164; 3 1: 165;
31: 166; 31:167; 31:195 . ... . .... . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .... ... .. ... . .. . 38-44 ho urs
Req uired : 13:040; 13:04 1; 13: 14 1; 13: 142 or 13: 145
or 13: 162 . .............. . . ....... . ..... . ... . . . ... .. ............. 13 ho urs
51-57 ho urs
HOME ECONOMICS MINOR
Required : 3 1:0 10; 3 1:030; 31:070; 31:065; 3 1:05 1 or 31:1 52 .. ... .. . . .. ... . . 12 ho urs
Electi ves in ho me econo mics excluding 31: 180-299 . ........ . .. . . . .. . . ~ ho urs
20 ho urs
FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION MINOR
*Req uired: 29: 102; 31:05 1: 3 1:055; 3 1:1 52; 3 1:070 . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . ...... 14 ho urs
Req uired : 98: 105; 45: 181 . . ...... ......... . .. . .... ... . .... . ... . .. . ~ ho urs
19 ho urs
*Oth er courses in gui da nce. ho me econo mi cs. psychology, and/ or soc iology and a pproved by th e adviser must be substitut ed to make a total of a t least 15 ho urs if courses
li sted are already count ed o n the stu de nt·s major.

SOCIAL WORK MAJOR
Th is major is offered cooperati vely by the de pa rtm ents of Home Econo mics and
Soc iology and Anth ropology. with the emphasis in Home Econo mics under the jurisdicti o n of th e De partm ent of Home Economics.
Req uired: 45: 18 1; 45: 182: 45: 183: 45: 184 .. . . .. .. ... . .... . . . . . .. . . . . .... . 19 ho urs
Required : 98:060; 98: 100; 98: 130; 98: 161 . .. . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. 12 ho urs
31 ho urs
Home Economics Emphasis:
Req uired: 3 1:010; 3 1:035; 3 1:037; 3 1:070; 3 1:163;
3 1:05 1 or 31: 152: 3 1:055 or 31: 150 ... . ... . . . ... . .... . .. . ..... .. . .. . 19 ho urs
Electi ves in home econo mics . ... ... .. ..... . . . . .. . .... . ................. 5 ho urs
24 ho urs
(See page l 05 fo r additional emphases under this majo r.)
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31:005. Introduction to Home Economics
-I hr.
Hist ory. phil oso ph y. a nd tr end s in ho me
economics careers.

TEXTILES AND CLOTHING
31:010. Clothing Selection-2 hrs.
Problems in clothing decisions. Disc ussion. 2
peri ods. Prerequi site: 31:060.
31:015. Clothing Construction-2 hrs.
Clothing. constructi on using comm ercial pattern s. Disc ussio n and la b.. 4 periods.
31:1 IO(g). Textiles-3 hrs.
Eff ec t on fi be r cont ent . constructi on. and
fini sh on the se rviceability and cost of fa brics.
Ide ntifi cati o n tests. Disc ussion and la b.. 3
periods. Reco mm ended 86:063 be taken prior
10 31:110.
31 : lll(g). Costume Design-3 hrs.
Flat IJatt ern ma king. Prerequi site: 3 1:0 10 and
31:0 15. Disc ussio n and la b.. 4 periods.
31: 112(g). Tailoring-3 hrs.
Tai lo rin g of suit s and coats. Prerequisit e:
3 1:0 10 a nd 3 1:0 15; 3 1: 111 recomm end ed.
Di sc ussion and lab.. 4 peri ods.
31: 114(g). Socio-Psychological Aspects of
Textiles and Oothing-3 hrs.
Ori gins and fun ctions of clot hing and textil es
fo r th e in dividu al and society. Hypoth eses
conce rn ing clothing a mong c ultures and impli ca ti ons fo r clothing consumption patterns
for ind ivi du a ls a nd fa mili es fro m personal
va lu e systems.
31: 115(g). Patterns in Clothing
Consumption-] hrs.
Current th eori es of clothing consumpti on fac to rs affectin g fa mily clothing expenditures:
produ cti o n and distributi on of textile and
clothing prod ucts for the consum er market.
Prin c ipl es o f m erc ha ndi sing as a ppli ed to
clothing and ho usehold textil es.
31:IIS(g). Problems-1-4 hrs.
(I) Textil es. (2) Clothing

FOODS AND NUTRITION
31:030. Family Nutrition-2 hrs.
For non-majors. 2 peri ods.
31:035. Foods-3 hrs.
Basic principles of food selecti on. preparati on,
and service. For majors and min ors; also open
as an electi ve.

3 I :037. Principles of Nutrition-2 hrs.
Relati on of foods and nutriti on to growth.
deve lopment. and maintenance of health. A
stud y of deve lo pm ent of good nutriti o nal
habi ts fo r c hildr en a nd adult s. 86:063 or
eq ui va lent and 31:035 sho uld precede thi s
course.
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31:038. Meal Management-3 hrs.
Problems in volved in th e planning. selection.
pre parati on. and serving of meals. Emphasis
on manage ment of time, energy. and money.
Prereq uisite or coreq uisite: 3 I :037. No credit
if have taken 31:036.
31:135. Food for the Family-4 hrs.
No c redit fo r stud ent s with credit in 31:035.
31:036. or 3 1: 142. For students who do not
plan a major in home economi cs. 6 pe ri ods.
31 : 137(g). Advanced utrition-3 hrs.
utriti ve va lu e o f food - it s r e lati o n to
che mistry and th e physiological aspects of
diges ti o n a nd metaboli sm. inc lud ing eac h
phase of th e life cycle. Dietary planning a nd
analysis for norm al and abnormal nutrition.
Disc ussion. 2 hrs .. la b.. 2 hrs. Prerequisites:
31:035. 31:037. 31:038. 86:06 1. 86:063; recomme nded. 2 ho urs of 86: 150.
31:142(g). Experimental Foods-3 hrs.
3 1:038 a nd 86:063. o r eq ui va lent. sho uld
precede th is cou rse. Functions of ingredi ents,
fac to rs a ff ec tin g qu alit y of food products.
tast e pa ne ls, food preference survey. and
e le m e nt s o f food indu stry. Ind e pe nd e nt
p rojec t s und e r co nt ro ll e d co nditi o n s .
Disc ussion and lab.. 4 periods.
31 :143(g). Special Food Problems-2 hrs.
Influ e nce o f foo d o n c ultural a nd social
relati onships of fa mily. communit y, and world.
Rac ial and nati onal food patterns. 4 periods.
31: 145(g). Quantity Food Production and
Purchasing-4 hrs.
Study of va ri ous aspects of and la boratory experience in q uantit y food prod uction and purchasing. Prereq ui site: 31:037.
31:148(g). Problems-1-4 hrs.
( I) Foods; (2) Nutriti on.

FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS AND
CHILD DEVELOPMENT
31:051. Personal Relationships-2 hrs.
Understanding relationships in life situations;
recog ni zing and acce pting our problems as
norm al throug h use of group disc ussion.
31:055. Human Growth and Development
-4 hrs.
P syc h o l ogica l. e m o ti o n a l. soc ia l. a nd
ph ysiolog ical fac t o rs aff ecting th e hum an
d eve lo pm e nt a l pa tt e rn fro m co nce pti o n
thro ugh old age. Prerequi site: 40:008.
31:057. Human Relationships and
Sexuality-] hrs.
Male and female identity; establishment of
mea nin gful int erpersonal relationships. and
de finiti on a nd rol e of human se xu ality in
hum an relatio nships.

Hom e Eco no mi cs

3i: 150(g). Child and the Home-4 hrs.
Th e in fa nt th ro ugh pre-sc hool age: ex peri e nce
with c hildren th rough a play-sc hool situati on.
20:0 14 sho uld precede thi s course. Disc ussion
a nd lab. 6 peri ods.
31 :152(g). Family Relationships-2 hrs.
A fun cti onal course dealing with relati onships
within th e fa mil y. e mphasizing proble ms of
court ship. ma rri age. a nd parenthood. Credit
may also be count ed as social scie nce.
31:158(g). Problems-1-4 hrs.
Related to th e Fa mily.

31:165(g). Interior Design-3 hrs.
Indi vid ua l a nd gro up a na lys is of int e ri o r
d esig n prob le ms to find va ri o us c rea tiv e
solut ions t o spat ial treatment a nd mee ting
needs of peopl e: furth e r study of effects of
lig htin g. wi ndow treatme nts. furniture. a nd accessori es: ex pe ri e nces in abstract design and
displ ay. I lecture. 2 labs. Prereq ui sit e: 3 1:065.
31: 166(g). Presentation Techniques-3 hrs.
Meth ods of pe rspecti ve drawing a nd rendering
of int e ri o rs in va ri o us medi a: e mphasis on
design proble ms related to comm e rc ial int e ri o rs. Deve lo p po rtf o li o . Pr e re quisit e:
3 1: 167. Prereq ui sit e or corequi site: 3 1: 165.

31 :250. Family Life and Sex Education
Programs-3 hrs.
Expl orati on of meth ods. cont ent. and recomme nd ati ons for teac hing fa mily life at K-12
levels. Survey of c urrent lit erature. film s. and
r esea r c h findin gs. S pec ia l probl e ms in
d eve lo pin g t eac hin g pl a ns a nd ma te ri a ls.
Prereq ui sit e: 3 1: 152. Hi ghly recommended to
precede: 3 1:05 1. 3 1:055: 98: 105.

31:167(g). Heritage of Interior Design
-4 hrs.
Stu dy of pe ri od styl es of housing a nd furnishings. a nc ie nt through mod ern . a nd their
use in cont e mpora ry homes: c urrent trends
a nd d es i g n e r s. Pr e r eq ui s it e: 3 1: 0 6 0 :
pr e req ui sit e o r corequi sit e: 3 1:065( may be
wa ived for non-majors).

HOUSING, HOME FURNISHINGS
AND EQUIPMENT

31:168(g). Problems-1-4 hrs.
Sec. I. Ho using
Sec. 2. Int e ri or des!.gn.
Sec . 3. Ho use hold Eq uipm ent.

31:060. Related Design-3 hrs.
Study of a nd c reati ve ex peri ences with design
a nd its a pplicati o n to everyday living. One lecture. 2 labs.
31:062. Household Equipment-3 hrs.
Selecti on. use. a nd care of home a ppliances.
Applicati o n of basic ph ysical scie nc e principles. 2 lectures. I la b.
31:065. Housing and Home Furnishings
-3 hrs.
Psyc holog ica l. social. a nd physical fa ctors affecting ho using for fa mili es: beg inning study
of int e ri o r des ig n. Di sc ussio n a nd la b .. 5
peri ods. Prereq ui site: 3 1:060.
31: 160(g). Decorative Teio:tiles-3 hrs.
T ex til e printing. weav ing. dye ing and other
decorati ve processes. Disc ussion and lab.. 4
pe ri ods. Pre requi site: 3 1:060.
31 : 163(g) . Contemporary Housing
Problems-3 hrs.
Analysis of c urre nt U.S.A. housing needs. urba n a nd rur a l ho usin g probl e ms. rol es of
pri vate citi ze ns. busin ess and governm ent. and
re medi al meas ures. Ex pl orati on of ho using
soluti ons a nd trends in other countries. Field
trips a nd indi vidual stud ies. Discussi o n. 2:
la b.. I hr. Pre req ui sit e: 3 1:065 (may be waived
for no n-majors).
31:164(g). Professional Practice of Interior
Design - 2 hrs.
Sur vey o f fi e ld o pp o rtuniti es: futur e
professional role. business ethics and responsi bilities of the designer. cli ent-designer and
trade relati onships.

FAMILY ECO OMICS AND
HOME MANAGEMENT
31:070. Home Management and Family
Finance -3 hrs.
Signifi ca nce of the manage ment process in
ac h ievi ng fa mil y goa ls. Co nsid e r a ti o n o f
management problems uniq ue to the va ri o us
stages in th e fa mily life cycl e. No c redit if
have ta ken 3 1: 170 or 3 1: 176. Prereq ui sit e: at
least sopho more standing.
31:172. Home Management House-3 hrs.
Ex pe r ie nce in a nil yin g th e prin c ipl es of
manage ment to fa mily resources. Residence in
th e ho use int egra t es th e und e rst a ndin gs .
knowl edge. a nd skill s ga in ed from the vari o us
phases of ho me econo mi cs: 3 1:070 sho uld
precede thi s course. T o accompany stud ent
teac hing. Pre req ui sit e: 3 1:038.
31:176(g). Family Economics-2 hrs.
31:177(g). Consumer Problems-2 hrs.
Th e co n s um e r 's r o l e in m a rk e tin g .
Reg ul ati ons. sta nd ards. sources of inform ati on.
a nd deta il ed stud y of a few products.
31:178(g). Problems-1-4 hrs.
(I) Fa mil y econo mi cs. (2) ho me manage ment.
(3) home ma nage ment la borat ory expe ri ence.
Exp e ri e nce in a ppl yin g th e prin c ipl es of
manage ment to fa mily resources. Supe rvi sed
work in stud e nt's own home int egrates the unde rsta ndin g. kn o wl edge. a nd skill s gain ed from
the va rious phases of ho me economi cs. (Sec. 3
reco mm end ed fo r ma rri ed stud e nts.) 3 1:070
sho uld precede th is course. No c redit if have
had 3 1: 172.
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HOME ECO OMICS
EDU CAT IO
3 1: 182 (g). Adult Education - 2 hrs.
Survey of scope a nd need for adu lt ed ucati on.
Mat eri als and tec hniqu es suit ed to group work
wi th adults. O bservati o n a nd panicipation in
orga nizing and teac hing a n ad ult class. J I: 190
sho uld precede this course.
31:188(g). Problems-1 -4 hrs.
( I ) H o m e Eco n o mi cs Educa ti o n : (2)
urricu lum Pla nning.
31:190. Methods in Home Economics-3 hrs.
Credi t also as a course in educa tion for a
majo r in Ho m e Eco no mi cs. Pl a nnin s a nd
o rga ni zing programs: t eac hin g tec hni q ues:
eq uipping a nd man ag in g a depanment: selecti on a nd use of teac hing aids and evalu ation
procedures.
31: 195. Pre-Profe ssional Ex perience - 2-8 hrs.
S up e rvise d ex per ie nce in a pp roved wo rk
situ a ti o n. Tran sfe r stud e nt s must compl ete
one full se meste r in residence before being
a pproved for pre-professio nal ex pe ri e nce.
Sec. I. Clot hin g a nd textil es.
Sec . 2. Foods a nd nutriti on.
ec. J. Housi ng a nd int eri or design:
prerequisite: J I: 166.
31:198. Inde pe nde nt Study.

3 1:280. Methods and Curric ulum in Home
Economics-3 hrs.
C lari fi ca ti o n a nd use o f a ratio na le in
curriculum develo pment in home economics.
Spec ial proble ms in a pplicati on.
31 :28 1. Resea rc h in Home Economics
-3 hrs.
Eva lu a ti o n o f c urr e nt resea rc h in ho me
eco no mi cs a nd deve lo pm e nt o f resea rc h
proposal s.
31:282. Supervision in Home Economics
-2 hrs.
O bj ec ti ves. tec hni q ues. and orga ni zation of
supervi sed teac hin g in teac her-training a nd in
cit y a nd area sc hools.
31:283. Techniques of Evaluation-2 hrs.
Construction a nd use of different types of instrum e nt s for eva lu a tin g educa ti o nal outco m es . Guid e d s tud y o f th e ava il ab le
meas uring instrum ent s in ho me economics.
31:284. Current Issues and Trends in
Hom e Economics-3 hrs.
Exa min ation of c urrent issues fa ced by ho me
econo mi sts a nd c urrent trends in subject matter. meth ods. a nd facilities.
3 1:297. Problems in Home Economics
Education - 1-4 hrs.
Graduat e se minars in various areas according
to stud ent ·s needs.

Political Science
R oss. H ead. A lbe rt s. Bo nh a m . Krogmann. M etcalfe.
Wint e r.

. Talbo tt. V ajpey i. VanM e tr e .

POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJOR-Teaching
Req uir ed: 94:0 1 I ; 94:0 14: 92:053; 98:058 : 90: 190 . .. .... . . ...... ... ....... 15 ho urs
Req uire d: e ith e r 94: 124 o r 94 : 135 a nd e ith e r 94: 13 1 o r 94: 134 ......... .. . 5-7 ho urs
R eq uire d: 94: 160 o r 94: 16 1 o r 94: 167 .... . ... . ....................... . . .. 3 ho urs
E levti ves in po litical scie nce . .................. . .... ......... ...... . 11 -13 ho urs

36 ho urs
A min o r is req uired in o ne o f th e foll o win g: hi st o ry. soc io logy. econo mi cs. o r
geog ra ph y.
POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJOR
R eq uire d : 94:0 11 : 94:0 14: 98:058: 92 :053 ..... ... ...... . . ................ 12
R eq uire d: 94 : 124 o r 94: 135 and 94: 13 1 o r 94: 134 ..... .. . . ..... .. . .. . . ... 5-7
R eq uired : 94: 160 o r 94: 16 1 o r 94: 167 ........ .... ............. ....... .... 3
E lecti ves in po liti cal scie nce .. ............. . ........................ 18-20

hou rs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

40 ho urs
No min or req uir ed .
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POLITI CA L SCIENCE MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Requir ed : 94:011 ; 94:0 14 ..... . ......... . ... .. .................. .. . ... .. 6
Req uir ed 94: 124 o r 94 : 135 .. ..................... ..... .. ....... . . ..... 3-4
Requir ed: 94: 160 o r 94: 16 1 o r 94: 167 ........... ... ...................... 3
Elect ives in politi ca l science ....... ..... .. .... . . .. .............. ... .. . 5-6

ho urs
hours
ho urs
ho urs

18 ho urs
94:010. Survey of American Government

-2 hrs.
Survey of American gove rnment and the Cons tituti o n t o m ee t t eac h e r certif icatio n
requirem e nt s. Po liti ca l Science majors may
not take thi s co urse for credit. Stud ent may
not rece iv e credit for thi s cou rse and a lso for

94:0 14.
94:011. Introduct ion lo Political
Sc ie nce -3 hrs.
Not limit ed to America n gove rnment.
94:014. Introduction lo American Government
-3 hrs.
Th e processes a nd functions of American
gove rnm e nt in r e latio n t o co n ce pt s o f
Am e ri can d e m ocracy and to practices of
o th e r gove rnm e nt s. Sop ho mor e standing
reco mm end ed.
94:024. Politics: Conflict and Cooperat ion
-3 hrs.
No c redit for st ud e nt with credi t in 90:024.
94:026. World Politics-3 hrs.
Confli c t a nd coo perati on in world poli tics.
Current int ern a ti onal probl em areas a nd area
probl e ms. Th e At la nti c Community: Soviet
Uni o n: Eastern Uni on; Far East ; Southeastern
Asia: Africa; Latin Am eri ca. Not o pe n to
stud e nts wh o hav e had 94: 124.
94: 112 (g). Polit ical Parlies-3 hrs.
Orig in . orga ni za ti on. a nd operation of political
parti es in th e Un it ed States.
94: 124(g) . Int ernational Relations-4 hrs.
94:127(g). Unit e d States Foreign Policy-3 hrs.
Factors inf l u e n c in g th e fo rmati o n a nd
exec uti on o f United States forei gn policies
a nd sp ec ifi c in strum ents of forei gn policy.

94: 134(g). Nation al Government and
Admini slralion -3 hrs.
Leg islative. e xecutive. a nd judicial powers and
proc edures of the nati onal governm ent.
94: l3S(g) . Modern European
Governm enls-3 hrs.
Th e dyna mi cs of political decision maki ng in
Eng land. Fra nce. Germany. a nd the Soviet
Uni o n with e mphasis on contrasts between
de moc rati c a nd totalit arian regimes.
94:141(g). Constitutional Law-3 hrs.
Th e Constituti o n of th e United States as fundamenta l law .
94:143( g) . Int e rnational Law-3 hrs.
Lega li stic r ul es studi es in the cont ext of a
case-by-case a nalysis and synthesis.
94: 144(g). Int e rn ational Organizalions-3 hrs.
The for ms and functions of the international
orga ni zati o ns. wit h spec ial reference to the
Unit ed Nations syste m and its activities.
94: 146(g).
Study of
particular
impac t on

Law and the Courts 1-2 hrs.
the courts in America today with
e mphasis on trial courts and th eir
th e community.

94:147 (g). Law and the Court s 11-2 hrs.
Study of judicial law ma king. private influe nc es on court-ex pa nd ed ri ght s. and law
school meth ods.
94:148(g). Public Adminislration-3 hrs.
The place of public servants in the fun ctioning
of gove rnm e nt a nd recent trends in the ex pansion of admini stration.

94:128(g). Foreign Policies of Communist
Counlries-3 hrs.
Th e formul ation and impl ementati on of communi st for eign policy.

94: 149 (g) . Comparative Administration-3 hrs.
Ana lysis of mode ls a nd th eori es of comparativ e ad mini st rati o n by ado ptin g
'•idiographic"' a pproach a nd explanati on of differences in administrative behavior of differe nt administrative syste ms.

94: 13 I (g). Stale and Local Government
-3 hrs.
An a na lysis of th e orga nization , functi ons and
opera ti on o f sta te a nd loca l governm ent s.

94: I S0(g) . Political Opinion and Public
Policy-3 hrs.
The formation a nd development of political
opini o n by int e rest groups and mass media in
th e sha pin g of publi c poli cy.

94:132(g). Municipal Governmenl -3 hrs.
Structure and functi ons of c ity governm ent.
Relation of th e city to the stat e.

94: 152(g). Gove rnment and Business-3 hrs.
Th e dynamics and legaliti es of reg ul atory admini stration.
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94: 154(g). Legislative Process-3 hrs.
A n a n a lys i s o f th e fun c t io n s. po we rs .
o rga ni za ti o n . processes . a nd probl e ms of
l egis l a ti ve sys t e m s in a co mpar a ti ve
framework.
94:160(g). Western Political Thought-3 hrs.
The develo pm ent of political tho ug ht from
Plato to th e present. with primary emphasis
upon the relati o nship between man and the
state.
94:16l(g). Political Thought-Mau to
Easton-3 hrs.
94:162(g). Latin American Governments
-3 hrs.
The evolutio n of political institutions in Cent ra I a nd So uth Am e ri ca . Throu g h a n
examin ati on of personality. political parti es
and issues, insight into the nature of contempor-ary society in th e western he mi sphere is
given.
94:164(g). Government of the Soviet
Union-3 hrs.
The Soviet po litical system with emph asis
upo n the instituti ons and groups involved in
th e dete rmin ati o n a nd impl ement ati o n of
public poli cy.
94:165(g). East Asian Governments and
Politics -3 hrs.
The political structures and instituti ons of
Chin a. Japan. and Korea. with emphasis on
th e moderni zati o n process si nce the middl e of
the 19th ce ntury.
94:167(g). Political Thought of South and
East Asia-3 hrs.
Comparati ve study of the political tho ught of
leading think ers of Indi a. China. and Japan
fro m ea rli est tim es to the present.
94:168(g). Politics of South Asia-3 hrs.
Pa rl ia m e nt a ry in sti t uti o ns a nd po litic s ;
political move ments and independence; the
parti es; the politics of language. caste. and
tribe; democ racy and economic change; goals
and styl es of political leadership; religion and
politi cs; probl e ms of nati o n building; and
current trends in the countri es of this area.
94:170(g). Politics of Modernization in
Developing Areas-3 hrs.
Theori es of political development and moderni zati on in relati on to political systems of
develo ping co untri es of Africa. Asia. and
Latin Am erica.
94:175(g). Comparative Revolutions and
Political Change-3 hrs.
A comparati ve stud y of revolutionary change
in Europe and in the developing areas of Asia.
Africa. and Latin Am erica in histori cal and
analytical cont exts.
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94: 180. Orientation to Fieldwork
in Politics-2 hrs.
Disc ussion with gove rnm ent offi cials. an alysis
of relati ons bet wee n th e press and governm e nt. a nd e xp e ri e n ce usin g r e fe r e nce
materi als in law. admin istration. politics. and
eco no mi cs. Prereq ui sit es: de partm ent al a p·
prova l; 15 ho urs of political science including
94:0 14 and 94: 13 1.
94: 181. Internship in Politics-4-8 hrs.
Stud ent se rves as intern with governm ent offi cial or in pu bli c or pri vate agency. Required:
juni o r st a nd in g. po liti ca l sc ie nce maj o r.
Prereq ui site: de partm ent al a pprova l; 94: 180.

94:182. Post-Intern Seminar-3 hrs.
Debriefin g fo r intern s in politics emphasizing
compari son of scholarly writings on politics
with th e int e rn's practi cal political o r ad·
mini str ati ve ex peri ence . De pa rtm ent al a pprova l req uired. Prerequi site: 94: 181.
94: 189(g). Readings in Political Science
-1-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: 12 ho urs in Political Science and
de partm ent al permi ssion. May be re peated
only with permi ssion of the de partment .
94:198. Independent Study.
94:211. Major Political Philosophers-2 hrs.
Ori gin and development of the State as ref I e c t e d in th e w ritin gs o f p o liti ca l
philosophers.
94:213. Politics and Democracy-3 hrs.
A se min ar foc using on political th ought and
behav ior.
94:224. International Politics-3 hrs.
Prerequi si te: 94: 124 or consent of instructor.
94:275. Political Science Methodology-3 hrs.
Basic meth ods for gathering and presenting
kn o wl edge of th e di scipline. Appli catio n to
Leac hing will be stressed.
94:280. Seminar in Political Science-3 hrs.
94:285. Individual Readings- 1-3 hrs.
May be re peated.
94:292. Research and Bibliography-3 hrs.
94:299. Research.

Psychology

Psychology
Gi lgen, Head. Bogartz, G. Harrington, Hellwig, M. Jones. Roge rs, Semler. Yio.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR-Teaching

Required : 40:030; 40:049; 90: 190 ..... .... .. . ......... . ..... ... . .. . . ... . 12
Required: 40:188 and/ or 40:189 ..... .. .... ... . . . .... . .. ... ... ..... . .... 3
Req uired: 40: 193 and/ or 40: 180 ........................................ 3
Electives in psychology (excl uding 40:188, 40: 189, 40:193, 40: 180) .... . -~
No te:

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

33 ho urs
Students are advised to qualify for a pprova l to teach in a n additio nal subject
a rea.

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR

Req uired: 40:030; 40:049 .. ... . ... . ..... .. ..... . .... . .... .... ... . . ... .. . 9
Req uired: 40:188 and/ or 40: 189 .... . .. . . . . ................ . ... .... . . ... 3
Req uired : 40: 193 and/ or 40: 180 .............. . .......... . .. . . ... .. . ... . 3
Electives in psychology (excl uding 40: 188, 40: 189, 40: 193,
a nd 40: I 80) ... ... ..... . ... . ... ... .... .. .... ... .. .. ... .... . .. .. . . 15

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

30 hours
PSYCHOLOGY MINOR-Teaching

Required: 40:030; 40:049 ... . .. .. ... . .. . .. . ......... . ..... . ... . ....... . . 9 ho urs
Electives in psychology .................................... . . . .. . . - ~ ho urs
20 ho urs
PSYCHOLOGY MINOR

Req uired: 40:030; 40:049 ... . .. .. . .... .. . . .. .. . . ....... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ... 9 ho urs
Electives in psychology . ... ... . .. ... .. .... .. .... . .... . .... . ... . . .. - ~ hours
18 hours
40:008. Int roduction to Psychology-3 hrs.
To prov ide a fo undati on for psyc hological unde rsta ndi ng.
40:009. Elements of Psychology- I hr.
A se ri es of inde pendent, half-se mester sections
in th e fund a me nt a l areas of psyc hological
knowl edge. Any three sections are eq uival ent
to 40:008. Cred it may be earn ed up to a
maximum of 5 ho urs. but not in the sa me secti on. Sections for any se mester to be listed in
th e Schedul e of Classes.
40:030. Psychological Processes-5 hrs.
Exa minat ion of basic perceptual and response
processes comm o n to behavior; the modes of
cont act with th e environment and internal
representati ons thereof; and the orga nism"s attempt s to co pe and. in higher organisms. to
master envi ronm ent. Prerequi site: 3 ho urs of
psyc hology.

40:040. Instrumentation in Psychological
Experiments- 2 hrs.
Int roducti on to basic signal display. response
registratio n a nd ex perim ent control tec hniques
and princi pl es in psyc hological ex perim entation control tec hniqu es and principles in
psyc hologica l ex perim ent ati on with animals
and hum ans. Economi cs and methodological
factors in a pparat us design and selection; experi e nce with a pparat us manufactur e a nd
operati on.
40:049. Psyc hological Statistics-4 hrs.
An in troduct io n t o th e basic meth ods of
co ll ect in g. o r ga nizing. an d a na lyzing
psyc hologica l da ta . Emph asis is placed on
stati sti cal inference, e. g.. t tests, F tests. and
selected non-para metrics. The course is designed to provide th e student with the basic
sta ti sti cal conce pts and skills necessary for
laboratory and survey work and to provide
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adequat e qua ntit ati ve background for und ersta nding psyc ho log ical lit erature. Prerequisit e:
40:008.
40:060. Psyc hology and Contemporary Issues
-2 hrs.
May be re pea ted once for c redit.
40:I06(g). Psychology of Human Differences
-3 hrs.
Th e nature a nd ext ent of huma n differences
as th ey apply to an understanding of ge neral
psychology of th e individual and gro up diffe re nces in a social se ttin g. Pr e req ui sit e:
40:008 and 40:049.
40:118(g). History and Systems of Psychology
-3 hrs.
Pr e req ui sit e : O ne course in psyc hology or
departme nt al a pp roval.
40:130. Computer Programming for
Psychological Applications-2 hrs.
FORTRAN prog rammin g and utili zat io n of
lib rary pr og rams and syst e ms. Statistical
ana lysis and r e lat ed probl e ms comm o n in
psyc holog ica l a pplications. Prereq ui site: one
course in stati stics recomm ended. Laboratory.
No c r ed it fo r stud e nt wh o has credit in
80:070.
40:132. Psychological Applications of Real
Time Computers-2 hrs.
Res ponsive. int eracti ve. and process cont rol
a ppli cati ons o f th e comput er in psychological
settings. Prereq ui site: 40: 130. or progra mming
experi ence in a ny comput er language.

I

40:142(g). Abnormal Psychology-3 hrs.
Ca uses of a bn ormal behavior. Cha racteri sti cs
o f m ajo r ab no rmaliti es. Classificati o n o f
orga ni c and fun cti onal disturbances.
40:IS0(g). Conditioning and Learning-3 hrs.
Basic concepts a nd processes in learning. Five
pe ri ods pe r wee k. Pre requi sit e: 40:049 a nd
40:030 or graduat e sta nding.
40:ISl(g ). Psychological Measurement-3 hrs.
Provides a basic knowl edge of measurement
me th o d s as th ey a ppl y t o the a r eas o f
psyc hology; a va ri ety of quantitative methods
t o a id in th e und e rstandin g o f r esea rc h
literature and psychological theories: ways of
ga th eri n g o r e valu a tin g q u a ntitati ve
meas ure me nt data. In troduces the student to
fund a ment al co ncepts and probl ems relating
empiri cal ph e no mena to an organized body of
th eo r y a nd kn ow le d ge in psyc ho logy.
Pre req uisit e: 40:008; 40:049: or permission of
th e instruc tor.
40: 153(g). Complex Psychological Processes
-3 hrs.
A study of compl ex hum an behavior with emphasis on cog nitive variables int erve ning be·
twee n the obse rvabl e stimulus a nd respo nse.
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In c lu des th e to pi cs of la nguage. thinking. conce pt fo rm a ti o n a nd pr o ble m solvi ng with
related motivati onal constructs. Prereq ui site:
40: 150 or graduat e sta nding with pe rmissio n of
th e instructo r.
40:154(g). Principles of Perceptual Learning
and Development -3 hrs.
Study of prog ressive c hanges in perce ption in
hum a n and ani mal sub-adult s resulting from
maturati o nal processes and learning ex periences. Pre req ui si te: 40:030 or permi ssion of
instructor.
40:ISS(g). Physiological Psychology-3 hrs.
T he psyc h o logy o f man as a biologica l
orga ni sm possessing hi gh ada pt ability to a
variab le a nd c ha ng in g e nviro nment : t he
response mec ha ni sm and the internal environme nt of th e body: th e relati onship of the
bra in t o se nso ry a nd motor functioning.
Prereq ui sit e: 40:008 a nd the permission of the
instru c tor. 84:038 or th e equvalent recommend ed.
40: 156(g). Psyc hology in Industry-3 hrs.
Princ ipl es and tec hniqu e of job specification:
producti vity assessments and personnel selecti o n , c l ass ific a ti o n. and eva luati o n .
Pre req ui si t e: ass um es some background in
psyc hology.
40:161(g). Psyc hology of Personality-3 hrs.
40: 162 (g) . Social Psychology-3 hrs.
Pre req ui sit e: 40:049 or permission of the inst ru c tor.
40: 163(g). Developmental Psychology-3 hrs.
Resea rc h a nd the ori es on the processes of
deve lopment. Prereq ui si te: 40:030 and 40:049.
40: 170(g). Drugs and Individual Behavior
-3 hrs.
Effects of psyc hoacti ve drugs on behavior:
lega l and ethi cal aspects of studying drug effec ts and regul ating drug use discussed with
drug abuse as a psychological phenomenon.
Pre req ui sit e: junior standing or permission of
instructor.
40: 180( g) . Senior Thesis - 1-6 hrs.
Writt e n re po rt based on the analysis of a
psyc hological problem. supervised by faculty
committ ee. Pre req ui sit e: senior standing and
approva l of departm ent.
40: 188( g) . Readings in Psychology- 1-3 hrs.
May be re peated for up to 3 ho urs of c red it.
40:189(g) . Seminar in Psychology-1-3 hrs.
Provides o ppo rtunity to correlate previous
co ur se work a nd knowl edge in field of
psyc h o l ogy. Pr e r eq ui s ite: 15 hours in
psychology. May be re peated fo r up to 6
hours of credi t.

Soc ial Sci e nce

40: 193(g) . Researc h Ex pe rience in
Psyc ho logy- 1-3 hrs.

Resea rch parti cipati on and/ or independent
supervised research including experi ence in
each of th e following: Search of the lit erature:
analys is of th eore ti ca l iss ues: design. in strum ent ati on. and conduct of one or two
majo r ex perim ent s; analysis of results: and
preparati on of research reports. Prereq uisite:
15 hours in psychology and permission of the
department. A total of six semester hours of
credit may be allowed.
40: 198. Indepe nde nt St udy.

Social Science
Th ere is no social sc ience department as such. The progra m s and the ge neral
courses in social sc ience are o ff ered und er the jurisdiction of th e Social Science
Education Committee and th e ge neral supervi sion of th e Dea n of th e Coll ege of Bu sin ess
and Behavi ora l Sciences. Students wi ll be advi sed by committee members fr o m th e
departments of Economics. Geography. History. Political Science. a nd Sociology and
Anthropology.
SOCIA L SCIENCE MAJOR -TEACHI NG
Required: 97:025*; 92:053; 94:024; 98:058 .. . . . .. ... . ... . .. . . .. . .. . ...... I 2 ho urs
Requir ed: 90: 190
............................ . ............. . .. 3 ho urs
Required : 3 ho urs from 96:0 14 or 96:0 15
or fr o m 96: 154 or 96: 155 ...................................... . ... 3 ho urs
Req uired: minimum of 9 ho urs in eac h of a ny 3 socia l sc ie nce
discip lin es (only one fi eld of history -European or
American-may be select ed ) .... . ................. . . .......... ..:...:...:..E_ ho urs

45 ho urs
*97:031 may be substituted for 97:025 .
I. A minim um of 12 ho urs in eac h of any three social science di sciplin es is req uired for
a pprova l t o teach. Any co urse taken to meet General Education req uire ments in th e
social scie nces may not be used to meet th e course req uire ments o f th e major.
G eneral Education courses in th e social sciences may not be used to qualify for ap·
proval to teach social science subj ects.
2. Geog ra phy certification-2 systemati c courses a nd one regional course are req uired
(see pp. 88-90 for description of these co urses) .
3. Only one fi eld of history (E uropean or American) may be select ed as one of the
three areas o f th e major.
Am erican hi story certification: 96:0 14 and 96:015 req uired plus six (6) add iti o nal
ho urs in American hi story.
World hi story certifi cati on: 96: 154 and 96: 155 required plus six (6) additi o nal ho urs
in European history. One 3-hour course in Asian history may be used.
4. Political Sc ience certifi cati on -one 3-hour course in comparative gove rnm ent or internati o nal relations.
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5. Junio r High T eaching-stud ents desiring to teach at the junior high level are urged
to co mpl ete a reas in American hi story, geogra phy , a nd political scie nce . T he
fo llowing courses are also recommended: 20: 116, 21: 178, and 23: 130.
6. Anthropology courses do not count toward certification in the sociology area.
SOCIAL SCIENCE SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High School Major
Req uired 90: 190; 94: 131; 96:0 14; 96:015; 96: 155; 97: 143; and
another regional course in geography ......... . ... . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . 24 ho urs
Electives c hosen from the fo ll owi ng: 92:53; 98:58; 99:56; another
regional geography course; or fr om other courses in history, or
political science, or a nthropology ... . . . .. . ..................... ~ ho urs

30 ho urs
Highly recomm ended electives are 96: 130; 96: 136; a nd 96: 140
It is strongly urged that stud ents wishing to teach social scie nce in the Junio r High
School compl ete the Social Science Teaching Major. The student is advised that individual departmental requirements for certification as listed in the Social Science
Teach ing Major must be fulfilled by the Junior High Majors.
GENERAL COURSES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE
90:010. Conte mporary Affairs A-1 hr.
May be repeated for credit.
90:110. Conte mporary Affairs B-1 hr.
May be repeated for credit.
90: 190. The Teaching of the Social Studies
-3 hrs.
Prereq ui si te: 12 hours in social scie nce. Or·
dinarily sho uld precede student teac hing.
90:199(g). Study Tour, Europe-6 hrs.
Residence stud y at leadi ng European universi ti es, foll owed by st udy tour of the Contine nt.
including visits to hi storical and cultural centers.

90:199(g). Study Tour, Latin America-6 hrs.
Six weeks' study in Latin America with emph as is o n the soc ial aspects of countries
visited.
90:280. Social Science Seminar-3 hrs.
May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours.
Prerequisite: departmental approval.
90:291. Problems in Teaching the Social
Studies-2 hrs.
90:297. Practicum
90:299. Research.

Sociology and Anthropology
Stockdale, Head. Amundson, R. Anderson, Chadney, Claus, D ohrman , M. Greene,
Hill , T . Keefe, Kram er, Lutz, J. Martin , Noack, Roberts, Wernimont.
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR-TEACHING
Req uired : 98:058; 98:060; 98: 170; 98: 161 ; 92:053; 94:0 14;
90: I 90; 99:011 .. . ....... . .. . .......... . ...... . .... . ........... . .. 24 ho urs
Elect ives in sociology and a nthropology . .. ......... . ............... - ~ ho urs

36 ho urs
Three ho urs of a nthropology (i n addi tion to 99:011) may be applied o n this major.
80: 172 o r 40:049 may be appli ed o n thi s major.
A min o r is required, and it is strongly recommended that the minor be in another
social science discipline (econo mi cs, geogra phy, political science, or history) .
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SOCIOLOGY MAJOR
Req uired: 99:0 11 : 98:058; 98:060; 98: 170; 98: 16 1; 92:053; 94:0 14 ........ . .. 21 ho urs
El ecti ves in sociology and an thro pology ...... ... .. ......... .. .......... 19 hours
40 ho urs
Three hou rs of an th ropology (i n addi ti on to 99:0 11 ) may be a pplied o n this major.
80: 172 o r 40:049 may be app li ed o n this major.
No min or is req uired .

SOCIOLOGY MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Req uired: 99:0 11 ; 98:058; 98:060 ................. . .... ..... . ......... ... 9 ho urs
Electi ves in sociology and ant hro pology to total ...... .... ..... .. .....~ ho urs
24 ho urs
Three hours of ant hropology (in add iti on to 99:0 1 I) may be appli ed o n this minor.
SOCIAL WORK MAJOR
Req uired: 45:181 ; 45: 182; 45: 183; 45: 184 .......... . .......... . .. ... . .... 19 hours
Required: 98:060; 98: 100; 98: 130; 98: 16 1........... ... .......... .. .... .. 12 ho urs
31 ho urs
Plus o ne of the fo ll owi ng e mphases:
EMPHASIS I -Sociology
Req uired: 98: 120 ..... . ............................................... 4 ho urs
Electives in sociology ................. . ... . ..... . ..................... 8 ho urs
Elect ives fr o m 20: 100; 20: 11 6; 20: 11 8; 20: 139; 20: 140;
20: 142; 20: 189; 20: 193; 20: 194; 22: 170 ............................... 6 ho urs
18 ho urs
EMPHASIS 2-Social Psychology
Requi red: 20: 139; 20: 11 8; 20: 142 ..................................... . .. 8 ho urs
Electives fr o m 20: 100; 20: 11 6; 20: 140; 20: 187;
20: 194; 22: 170; 3 1:055 (st rongly recommended) ....... . ......... . .... 10 ho urs
18 ho urs
EMPHASIS 3- Home Economics
Req uired: 3 1:0 10; 3 1:035; 3 1:037; 3 1:070; 3 1: 163;
3 1:05 1 or 31: 152; 3 1:055 or 31: 150 . .... . ........ . .................. 19 hours
Electives in Ho me Econo mics ....... .......... . . . ..... . ........... . .... 5 ho urs
24 ho urs

(NOTE: 98:058 is a prerequisite to all courses
courses indicated as Social Work.)

SOCIOLOGY
98:058. Principles of Soc iology-] hrs.
A sc ien tifi c ap proac h to the analysis a nd understanding o f c ulture. human groups and instituti ons. personalit y. self. and social control.

tn

Sociology except 98:060 and those

98:060. Social Problems-] hrs.
An analysis of the nature and range of soc ial
problems arisin g in mode rn industrial soc iety.
Considerati on given to the conditi ons creating
th e m and th e methods by which soc iety seeks
to cope with th e m.
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98:IOO(g). Individual Behavior-3 hrs.
Th e develo pm e nt of individual conforming
behavior; a sys te mat ic analysis of th e individual socia li zati on process through human
interaction a mo ng persons. within primary
grou ps. institutions, a nd th e human community as a co mmunicati o n pr ocess.
Prereq ui sit e: 98:058.
98: I0l(g). Collective Behavior-3 hrs.
Th e development of coll ec ti ve, no n-co nfo rming behavior; a syste mati c a nal ys is of
coll ecti ve deviant. non-normative behavior in
panic situ ati ons. crowds. masses. publics. The
orga ni zati on a nd behavior of sects, c ults. interest groups. Social movements. The analysis
of fads. fashions. crazes. The development of
public opini on a nd propaga nda. Prereq uisit e:
98:058.
98:105. The Family-2 hrs.
The in stituti o nal aspects of fami ly life .
Prereq ui sit e: 98: 058.
98:110. Urban Sociology-3 hrs.
An analysis of the nature, ca uses. and conseq ue nc es of urb a ni za ti o n throughout th e
world ; th e g r owt h and s tructur e of
metropolit a n a reas; social characteristics of
urba n populati o ns. Prereq ui sit e: 98:058.
98:111. Rural Sociology-3 hrs.
Rural peopl es; th eir communities and social
instituti ons; relati onship between country and
city; th e tide of social change. its problems
and promises; world-wide perspective but with
s p ec ial e mph as is o n th e Unit ed States.
Prereq ui sit e: 98: 058.
98:114(g) . The Sociology of Work-3 hrs.
Th e stud y of individual and orga ni zational
behavior m work and production . The structure and function of work groups a nd formal
work o rga niz a ti o ns in c ha ngin g industrial
society. Prereq ui site: 98:058.
98:120(g). Crime and Delinquency-4 hrs.
Types and ca uses of crime and delinqu ency;
c rimin a l b e hav io r sys t e ms in America n
c ulture ; co rr ec ti o nal treatm e nt and c rime
preve nti on. Pre req ui site: 98:058.

98: 135(g). Social Stratification-3 hrs.
Ori g in. development. a nd c haracteri sti cs of
social class a nd caste systems. Indices of class
position. int e rac ti o n between classes. social
m obil it y . a nd theories o f str a tifi ca ti o n .
Prereq ui sit e: 98:058.
98:144(g). Population-3 hrs.
Comparati ve stud y of population composition,
grow th. a nd maj o r tr e nds throug ho ut th e
world ; in clud es fertility. migration. and mort a Ii t y. Intr od u ct io n t o t ec hniqu es o f
po pulati o n a na lysis; th eori es of po pulation
c ha nge, a nd problems of popu lation policies.
Prereq ui sit e: 98:058.
98: 156(g) . Social Movements-3 hrs.
Sociological a nd socio-psyc hological conceptua li za ti o ns of the ge nesis. dynamics. a nd
demise of mode rn social movement s. Stress is
given to reformi st , ut o pian. nativi sti c. and
totalitaria n orga ni zati ons. Prereq ui si te: 98:058.
98:161. Researc h Methods in Sociology
-3 hrs.
An exami n a ti o n and a pplicati o n o f th e
m e th ods o f co ll ect in g . a nalyzin g. a nd
publishing soc io log ica l data. Pre requ isit e:
98:058.
98: 170. The Development of Modern Social
Theories-3 hrs.
Summary a nd c riti cal appraisal of th e growth
of soc io logica l th o ug ht ; hi st o ri ca l co nsidera ti on of social philosophy; introduction of
leading soc io logical thinkers and their th eori es
of society. Pre req ui sit e: 98:058 .
98:171(g). Contemporary Sociological Theory
-3 hrs.
A study of th e main c urrents in cont emporary
sociolog ica l th o ug ht ; principl e soc iological
th eori sts. maj or schools a nd trends in theory:
soc ial ca usa ti o n. social evoluti oni sm. social
c ha nge. a nd struc tural-func ti o nal analysis.
Prereq ui sit e: 98: 170 or consent of instruct or.
98:172(g). Sociology of Religion-3 hrs.
Exa min ati o n of th e social bases of religio us instituti ons; fac to rs in religious evoluti on and
c ha nge; co mparati ve ana lys is of re li g io us
orga ni zat in o ns a nd reli gious behavior: functi o ns of r e li g io n in the soc ia l stru ctur e.
Pre req ui sit e: 98:058.

98:121(g). The Sociology of Mental Illness
-3 hrs.
A study of th e social factors associated with
me ntal illn ess; its onset, the orga nizational
cont ext of its care and treatment. and its eff ec t o n various socie tal institutions.
Prereq uisit e: 98:058.

98:176(g). Social Change-3 hrs.
Nature of social c ha nge and its implications
fo r pe rso nality a nd soc ie ty. Pre req uisit e:
98:058.

98:130(g). Minority Group Relations-3 hrs.
A s tudy of th e interpersonal and soc ial
relatio ns of min ority groups within the larger
America n society. with special reference to
Black-White relations. Prerequisite: 98:058.

98:280. Seminar in Sociology-3 hrs.
Seminars are o ffe red in special topics; such as
Sociological Theory. Deviant Behavior. Social
Psyc hology. Social Stratification. Population.
Sociological Resea rc h. Sociology of Religion.
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98: 198. Independent Study.

So ci o logy. Anth ro po logy

and ot hers. T he topic 10 be used for a spec ific
se mester wi ll be li sted in the Sc hedul e of
Classes. An adva nced course in the spec ific
a r ea sc h e dul ed wi ll be co n s id e r e d a
prereq uisit e 10 th at semin ar. Enrollm ent in diffe re nt to pi cs is not limit ed. but a stud e nt
sho ul d not e nroll in two se min ars on th e same
topi c.
98:29 1. Indi vidu al Readings- 1-3 hrs98:297_ Practic um98:299. Re searc h-

SOC IAL WO RK
No re: Courses in Social Work may nor be applied on Sociology majors or minors.
45: 181. Introduc tion to Social Welfa re-3 hrs.
Hi stori ca l deve lo pment of soc ial welfare services and th e values whic h underli e the m. A
genera l su rvey of types of soc ial welfa re services: iss ues a nd co ntr ove rsies in soc ia l
we lfa re.
45: 182- Soc ial Work Serv ices-3 hrsHow soc ial wo rk see ks to deal with human
prob le ms a nd e ffect social change: ways in
whi c h socia l work addresses itself to soc ial
prob le ms. Pr e r eq ui sit es: 98 :058: 98: 060 :
45: 18 1.
45: 183. Socia l Work Methods-3 hrsA n a l ys i s o f th e prin c ip a l soc ia l wo rk
meth ods-casework . grou p work. a nd comm unit y o rgan iza ti o n. Adm in is tr a ti o n a nd
r esea r c h pr ob l e m s i n soc i a l w o rk .
Pre requisit e: 45: 182.
45:1 84- Field Ex pe rience- IO hrs.
A se meste r ex peri ence of three days a wee k
wo r kin g in a we lfa re age ncy un de r supervisio n; will in c lude wee kly se min a r in the
welfa re age ncy. Prereq ui sit e: 45: 183.

ANTHROPOLOGY
99:010. Physical Anthropology and
Arc haeology-3 hrsInt rod uct io n to the physical and prehistori c
deve lopm e nt of man. in c luding primate a nd
hum a n e volut ion. modern races. a nd th e arc haeolog ical c ultures of the world .
99:011. Social and Cultural Anthropology
-3 hrs.
Int rod ucti on 10 th e anth ropological a nalysis of
ma n·s c ultu res, in c lud ing a brief surv ey of the
c ul t ur es o f th e wo rld a nd th eoreti ca l a pproac hes anthro pologists use in order to study
t he m . A lso a b ri e f int rod uc ti o n t o a nth ro pologica l li nguisti cs.
99:130. North American Indian- 3 hrsA n exa m in a ti o n o f th e trib es o f No rth
Ame rica. inc lud ing northern Mex ico. covering
bot h arc haeology and ethn ology.

99: I 40(g) . High Civilizations of Middle and
South America-3 hrs.
An a rc haeolog ica l exa mination of th e Maya.
Az t ec. a nd In ca c ivili za ti o ns a nd th e ir
predecessors.
99:174(g) . Anth ropology of South Asia-3 hrs.
Th e socia l a nd c ultu ral organi zati on of Indi a
and Paki sta n with partic ul ar reference to conte mporary vill age life.

99: I 75(g). Psyc hological Anthropology -3 hrs.
Psyc ho logica l d ime nsio ns of socioc ul t ura l
syste ms conside red in a comparative pe rspect ive. In c ludes hi st o ri ca l deve lo pme nt a nd
log ica l st a tu s o f t he fi e ld. persona lit y in
soc iocu lt ura l cont exts. cogniti ve anth ropology.
a nd oth e r iss ues in et hn o psyc ho logy a nd
ethn o psychiatry. Prereq ui site: 99:0 11 or consen t of instructor.
99: 180(g) . Seminar in Anthropology-3 hrsSelected proble ms within one of the subfi elds
of a nth ro po logy (c ultur a l. ph ys ica l. a rc haeo logy. o r a nth ro po log ica l lin g ui sti cs).
T opi c fo r a spec ific se mester to be listed in
t he Sc hedu le o f Classes. Prereq ui sit es will
vary wit h th e to pi c. May be re peat ed for
cred it.
99: 198. Inde pe nde nt St udy.
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College of Education
The College of Education has seven departm ents. each concern ed with some as pect
of professio na l educatio n. Several de partments inc lud e more than one fi eld of study or
service. Th e d epartm ents and subsidiary di visions includ e:
Curriculum and In stru ction - ( I) Early Childhood Educatio n, El ementary
Educati on, a nd Junior Hi gh Sc hool Educati on, (2) Reading. (3) Special Education,
(4) Safety. and (5) Educati onal Medi a. The de partm ent also operates a Readin g
Clinic and a n in structional labo ratory for special education.
Edu cational Psychology and Foundations - (I) Educati onal Psychology, (2)
Meas ure ment and Evaluatio n. a nd (3) Social Foundati ons of Educatio n. The depart ment also o perat es an Educati onal Clini c.
Library Science
Physical Education for Men
Physical Education fo r Wom en
- Th e physical edu cati o n d e partm ents have se parate und erg radu ate
majors in physical educatio n a nd health educati on. joint majors in health and
rec reati o n, and a joint master's degree progra m in physica l educatio n.
School Administration and Personnel Services - (I) Sc hool Administratio n, a nd
(2) Stud ent Personnel Services.
Teaching - Thi s de pa rtm ent is responsibl e for the o peratio n of the Malcolm
Pri ce Laborato ry School a nd for th e superv ision of a ll student teaching.
Since it s establishm ent in I 876 as the Iowa State Norm al School, the University of
North ern Io wa has maintain ed it s prime committm ent to the suppo rt of e xcell ence in
teac her edu cati on. Thi s commitm ent was recogni zed by the Iowa General Assembly in
1967 when th e fun ctio n of the uni ve rsity was redefin ed to includ e as it s prim ary res po nsibility th e pre parati on of •·... teachers and other ed ucati onal personn el fo r schools,
coll eges a nd universiti es ...... It is also ac kn owledged by the uni ve rsity in orga ni zing a nd
definin g teac her education as an all-uni versity fun cti on.
Th e College of Education. however. has a particul ar respo nsi bility for teacher
educati o n. M ost of th e grad uate and undergradu ate majors within the college are
teaching progra m majors. but the most widespread influence o n teacher education stems
from the fact that all stud ents seeking teacher certificati on ta ke thei r professional
pre paratio n in the Coll ege of Education. Th is professional preparation consists of a
req uired professional seq uence comm on to all majors and a c ulminating stud e nt teaching
ex pe ri ence. under university superv ision. in one of the schools of the state.
Th e coll ege is deeply in volved in continuing educati on. working closely with school
personn el thro ugho ut the state on cu rriculum projects, surv eys. and o ther types of consultative ac ti vi ti es. as well as sponsorin g conferences and o fferin g c lasses. institutes. a nd
work sho ps both on and off campus. These acti viti es illustrate the coll ege's commitm ent
to its service obligations. but th e coll ege also recogni zes th e c ritical importance of suc h
in volve ment fo r in suring th e vitalit y and relevance of it s grad uate and undergraduate
progra ms o f t eache r ed ucati on.
De pa rtm e ntal fac ulty members within the Coll ege of Ed ucati on are also engaged in
researc h ac ti viti es. For example. th e Malcolm Pri ce Laboratory School is engaged in a
continual seri es of ex perim ent al a nd inn ovative projects. and these projects are open for
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obse rvati on a nd parti ci pat ion. O th er researc h acti viti es are carried on by fac ulty and
stud ents.
In addi ti o n to programs lead ing to th e Bac helor of Arts degree. grad uate progra ms
are available fo r th e Master of Arts. th e Master o f Arts in Educati o n. and th e Specialist
in Education degrees. All of the progra ms offered in th e Coll ege of Ed ucat io n have a
caree r o ri e ntati on. Most of th e progra ms are preparatory to a ca reer in educa ti o n as a
teac her. sc hool librari an. cou nselor. ad mini strator. or sup ervisor: th e exce ptio ns are in
c losely re lat ed fi elds: a ph ys ical educati o n major with a rec reati on emphasis. a nd
grad uate majo rs in coun seling a nd in communi cati ons media .

Curriculum and Instruction
Schnur. Head. Abbott. Aldridge. Ardren. Brady. Broeren. Courtnage. *Ea kin . Eland.
Euchner. Ha mpton. Ha rms. Healy. Hell er. Hosier. Ku eter. Ku se. Littl e. Ratekin, Schmid.
R. Selwa. Sparrow. Suroski .

EA RLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION MAJO R
This m ajo r leads to certifi cati on fo r teaching in nursery school and kinderga rt en
only . The st ud ent will compl ete th e Ge neral Ed ucati o n req uirements. the Comm on
Professional Sequence, th e specified major req uirements. a Professio nal Semester. plus
electives to compl ete a minimum o f 130 ho urs. The prescribed progra m is as follows:

Major requirements: 20: 109; 2 1:044: 21:1 49; 21:154; 37:0 13 ........... .. .. 13 hou rs
Professional Semester: 2 1: 105; 2 1: 192; 23: 110 . . .... . .................... 17 hou rs
T o be taken simultaneously during th e semester immediately preceding
th e Student Teaching. A 2.1 5 grade index is req uired to take th e
Professional Semester.
Within th e stud ent's total progra m (in cluding General Education) at least one
course in eac h of th ese fields sho uld be included : art. mathe mati cs. music. sc ience .
sociology o r anthropology. speech or s peech path o logy. A stud ent must take a cou rse in
American history or American gove rnm ent for certifi cati o n.
The stud ent sho uld includ e, also. a concentratio n of at least 15 semest er ho urs in
one of the following areas: art and industri al arts. English and speech. health and
physical educat ion. math ematics, a modern foreign language. music. science, o r socia l
science.
A student who wishes to be cert ifi ed for element ary grades above th e kind erga rt en
should include th e foll owing work in additio n to th e r eq uired work listed above:
a course in geogra phy. one in Engli sh. a n electi ve in reading, and
2 1:1 52. 80: 134. a nd 4 ho urs of 28: 134.
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ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR
Th e stud e nt wi ll co mpl ete th e Ge nera l Ed ucati o n req uir e me nt s. th e Comm o n
Professio na l Seq ue nce . a Professio na l Se meste r. th e maj o r req uire me nt s. th e E mphas is
req uir e me nts. as indi cated. a nd e lecti ves to co mpl ete a minimum of 130 ho urs. T he
presc ribed progra m is as fo ll ows:

Major re quirem ents: 20: 100; 2 1: 044; 22: 150: 24:03 1 o r 24: 13 1:
37:0 13; 2- o r 3-ho ur electi ve in readin g ................... . .... 13 to 15 ho urs
Professional Semester: 2 1:101 ; 23: 110: 80: 134 ........ . . .. ....... . . . ..... 17 ho urs
T o be take n simultan eo usly during th e semeste r imm ediat ely preced ing
Stud e nt T eac hin g by a ll e le me nt a ry education maj o rs e xcept th ose
with an e mph asis in Readin g. A 2. 15 grade index ea rn ed a t the Unive rsit y o f No rth e rn Iowa o r th e a pproval o f th e head o f th e De pa rtm ent
o f C urri cu lum a nd In struc ti o n is required to ta ke th e professio nal
se mes te r.
Th e stud e nt shou ld plan his tota l progra m (in cluding G e ne ral Educati o n) to in clude
so me co urse work in eac h of th ese fi elds: a rt. English. geogra ph y. math e m ati cs. music.
scie nce. and speech o r speech pa th o logy. A stud e nt mu st tak e a co urse in American
hi sto ry o r American gove rnm ent fo r ce rtifi cati o n.
Stud e nts with a n e mph asis in Lowe r or Upper Ele me nt a ry will in clud e a co nce ntratio n of at least I 5 semester hou rs in o ne of th e foll o win g areas: art a nd industrial a rt s.
Engli sh a nd speech. hea lth a nd ph ys ical edu cati o n. ma th e mati cs. a mode rn fo re ign
la ng uage. music. science. o r socia l sc ie nce.
EMPHASES:
The stud e nt will c hoose o ne of fo ur e mph ases, indi catin g th e a rea in whi c h he
wo ul d lik e to teach. a nd tak e work a pp ro pri ate to this e mphas is.

I.

UPPE R GRADES: The stud e nt will enro ll in secti o ns o f co urses marked (z) in th e
sc hedul e o f classes when ava il ab le. a nd do stud e nt teachin g at th e uppe r grade
leve l. Th e re a re no specific e mph as is require ments.

2.

LOWE R G RAD ES: T he st ud e nt will e nroll in secti o ns of courses ma rk ed (y) in
th e sc hedul e o f classes whe n ava il able. a nd do stud e nt teaching a t th e lower grade
level. Th e re a re no specific e mphasis require me nt s.

3. SPECIAL E D UCAT IO N: This e mph asis is furth e r subdivid ed into three a reas of
specia li zat io n with a ppro pri a te req uire ment s indicated fo r eac h as fo ll ows:

Special Education:
Req uir ed: 22: 170; 22: 17 1; 22: 174 ; 22: 185; 22: 192 .. ......... .... .. . ... 11 ho urs
Req uir ed: two co urses from 22: 180; 22: 182; 22: 183 ................... 6 ho urs
Req uired: 22: 192 (c hosen from o ne a rea: Pre-academi c.
Prima ry. or Inte rm edi a te) . . ....... . ............ . ............... 2 ho urs
19 ho urs
Gifted:
Req uir ed : 22: 154; 22: 192: 24: 132 o r 35: 132 ..... ..... .. .. . . . . ..... . ... 9 ho urs

Visually Impaired:
Req uir ed : 22: 16 1; 22: 163; 22: 164: 22: 165; 22: 166 . . .... . .. ... ... .. .. .. 15 ho urs
4. READ( NG: This e mph as is satisfies th e sta te req uire me nt fo r a pprova l as a n
e le me nt a ry reading teac her.
Req uir ed : 23: 147; 23: 148; 50: 130; 23: 192; 23: 193; 62: 162 or a course
in lin g ui sti cs; add iti onal e lecti ve in reading .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... . ... 18-2 1 ho urs
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATIO

MAJOR

Co urse patterns in each subject fi eld fo r th e junior high school m aj or will be found
with th e departm ental listin gs. pp . 79-200. A methods co urse in teac hing the subject
fi eld at th e secondary level is r equired. A signifi cant seg ment of th e co urse will
emph asize teac hing programs unique to the j unior high school. In addition to the work
in ge neral educa tio n, the commo n professio nal sequence. and physical educatio n. thi s
maj o r shall co nsist of the follow ing:
Req uired: 20: 11 6: 2 1: 178: 23: 130 ... .. . .. . . .. ... .. ... .. . ... .. .... . . .... . 10 hours
Recomm ended el ecti ves: 25 : 18 1: 29: 102 . .. .. . ....... . .. . ... ..... . . ...... 6 ho urs
S BJECT FI ELDS -O ne subject fi eld chosen from th e foll owin g:
Art
Bu sin ess Ed ucati on
English
For eign Language
Industri al Arts
M ath emati cs

Ph ysica l Educa ti on (M en)
Ph ysical Educa ti on (Women)
Science
Social Science
Speech

GENERAL. ELECTIVES OR ADDITI0 AL SUBJE T FIELD Th e stud ent may compl et e a secondary min or in an area oth er th an his subject
fi eld. H e may also utili ze hi s electi ves to strength en his academi c preparati on in one
field. or to str ength en his preparati on in general educa ti on. professional educa ti on. or
psychology.

EDU CA TIO

OF THE HA DICAPPED- SECO DARY LEVEL Ml OR

Required: 22: 150: 22:174: 22: 170; 22: 17 1; 22: 18 1; 22: 182 ; 22: 185 ........... 17 hours
Req uired: 28: 135 ...... . . . ... . .. . ....... . . . ..... . . . .. ........ . ... . .... 4 hours
Req uired : 22: 192 (two hours eac h of tut ori al and secondary ex peri ence) .... .4 hou rs

25 hou rs

EDUCATIO AL MEDIA Ml OR - Liberal Arts
Req uired : 24:03 1 or 24: 13 1 .... . . . .. .. ... . .. .. ... . .. .......... . . . . . .... . 3 hou rs
24: I 37 .......... . ..................................... . .... 2 hours
Elec ti ves: 11 hours in Ed uca ti onal M edia courses ........ . .............. 11 ho urs

16 hours

GE ERAL,ELEME TARY,AND
EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
21:044. Children's Literature-3 hrs.
Lit e r a tur e m a t e ri a ls fo r th e ele m e nt a ry
g r ades ; e mph as is o n goa ls. sco pe. and
methods. To develop ab ilit y to eva lu ate
li bra ry materi als.
21 : IOl (g). Elementary Methods and
Materials-IO hrs.
This fu sed co urse deals with the methods and
ma te ri als used in th e elementary school in

relation to th e development of th e c hild. It
e mbod ies th e cont ent of such courses as the
teac hing of eleme ntary social studi es. science.
art . a nd music. Prereq ui sit e: 20: 14. 20: 16.
21:IOS(g). Learning fa:periences of
Young Children - 10 hrs.
Ex pe ri e nces . m e th ods. and material s fo r
teac hing young c hildren. Prereq ui sit e: 20:014.
20:0 16.
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21:142(g). Methods in Elementary Science
-2 hrs.
In vestigatio n a nd impl ementati on of comm erc ial a nd teac he r-constructed materi als and appropriate instru ct ional strategies for cont empora ry element a ry school scienc e programs.
21:143(g). Social Studies in the
Elementary School -2 hrs.
M e th ods a nd mat e rial s for t eac hin g the
kn ow ledge . a ttitud es . a nd s kill s in soc ial
studi es.
21:144(g). Literature for Elementary
Children-3 hrs.
An adva nced course in child ren·s lit erature.
An eleme ntary course in c hildren·s lit erature
sho uld precede this course.
21: 145(g). Storytelling-2 hrs.
Art a nd techniqu es of storytelling to enrich
th e e leme nt a ry c lassroom lea rning ex peri ences. 2 1:044, 21: 144 or 35: 132 should accompany or precede thi s course.
21:148(g). Parent Education-3 hrs.
Methods, mat erials. and responsibilities for informing pare nts of the goals and programs of
the school for an understanding that will lead
to stronger cooperation a nd support.

21:192(g). faperience-2-4 hrs.
Offered in various speciali zed fi elds as listed
in th e Sc hed ul e of Classes. but may be taken
onl y twice fo r c redit in the same area.
21:289. Seminar in Education-2 hrs.
Special to pi cs listed in Sched ul e of Classes.
21:290. Practicum in Education and
Psychology -2 hrs.
21:299. Research -3 hrs.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
22:lS0(g). The Exceptional Child-3 hrs.
Int rod uct ion to ed ucation of the handicapped
and gift ed c hild; the exce ptional child in the
reg ul ar sc hool setting; development of proper
und e rsta ndin g a nd a ttitud es. Emphasis o n
needs. cu rri c ulum. a nd specia l ed ucati o n
prog ra m.
22:152(g). The Physically Handicapped
- 2 hrs.
Ed uca ti o nal a nd psyc h o logica l n eeds o f
children with ph ysical a nd/ or health problems
in reg ula r educational programs. Attentio n to
the severely ortho pedically. health impaired.
or multiply ha ndi ca pped child; spec ial adaptations a nd progra ms.

21:149(g). Parent and Community
Relationships -2 hrs.
Proced ures for developing ho me-communitysc hool relati onships to promote the educat ion
of each c hild in reaching his maximum potentia l. Emphasis on preschool-kindergart en level.

22:154(g). The Gifted Child-4 hrs.
Th e ,ed uc a ti o na l need s of th e gifted and
tale nt ed c hild . Emphasis on c ha racte ri sti cs.
ide ntifi cat io n. und erac hi evement, coun seling.
a nd moti vat ion. Attention to c urri c ulum and
orga ni zati on ada ptations.

21:lSl(g) . Early Childhood Curriculum
-3 hrs.
Curr ent trends in cu rri culum for preschool
children. No cred it for student with credit in
21:105.

22:161(g). Braille 1-3 hrs.
Braille reading a nd writing for the educa tion
of blind c hildre n. Use of Braille writing equipment. Read in g problems; observation of blind
c hildren; Brai ll e in math emati cs and music.

21:152(g). Elementary Curriculum
-3 hrs.
Rece nt trends in the curriculum for c hildren
in grades K-6. No credit a ll owed for a stud ent
who has rece iv ed c redit in 2 1: IOI.

22: 162 (g) . Braille 11-3 hrs.
Advanced a ppli cations of Braille I. leading to
Library of Congress certification for Braille
t ra nsc ri be rs; introduction to Nemeth code.
Cra nm ex abac us. and teaching materia ls and
eq uipm ent. Prereq ui sit e: 22: 16 1.

21:154(g). Nursery School and Kindergarten - 2 hrs.
Bac kground for esta blishing a nd administering
a preschool faci lity; investigates eq uipm ent ,
suppli es. sta ffin g, financing, policy stat ements.
and c urriculum pla nning for day care. nursery
school, a nd kindergarten.

22:163(g). Educational Provisions for
Visually Handicapped-3 hrs.
Basic int rod uct io n to the fi e ld, including
hi stori cal pe rspective. medical termin ology.
educational progra ms and utilizati on. Observation req uired. Prereq uisit e: 22: 150.

21:178(g). The Junior High School
-5 hrs.
Rati onale and d evelopment of bot h the junior
high and middl e school; stresses orga ni zation.
c urri c ulum, and instructional stra tegies to
meet the needs of the early adol escent.

22:164(g). Medical Aspects of Vision
-3 hrs.
Semina r cou rse utili zi ng medical lecturers on
meas ure me nt of visio n. medical causes of
visua l loss. a nd psychological a nd educational
problems a ri s in g from visual impa irm e nt.
Prereq ui sit e: 22: 163.
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22: 165(g). Orientation and Mobility I
- 2 hrs.
Teac h in g t o p og r a phi ca l o ri e n ta ti o n t o
co nge ni ta ll y blin d c hil d re n; simul a ti o n o f
sig htl ess t rave l e mpl oyed in teac hin g th e
H oove r l o n g-ca n e m e th o d o f tr ave l.
Prereq uisit e: 22: 163; 22: 164.
22: 166(g). Classroom Procedures for
Visually Handicapped-4 hrs.
A ppli cat io ns o f c urri c ulum a lt era t io ns.
ma ter ia ls. a nd meth odological a da pt a ti o ns.
Pre req ui sites: 22: 16 1. 22: 165; 22: 164.

22: I 70(g). Educational Management of
the Handicapped 1-3 hrs.
Presc ri ption. impl ement ation. a nd evaluation
of ed u cat i o n a l so lut io ns fo r s tu de nt s
ma ni festi ng lea rning and behavori al disord ers.
Prerequ isi t e: 22: 150. Co requ is it e: 22: 192
(Tutori a l).
22:171(g) . Educational Management of
the Handicapped 11-3 hrs.
Educati ona l ma nageme nt of the handica pped
in group settin gs. Stress upon disc iplin e and
management tec hniq ues. Prereq uisit e: 22: 170;
coreq uisi te: 22: 192.
22:174(g). Teaching the Handicapped
-2 hrs.
Ove rview of instructi o nal progra ms fo r the
h a n d ica pp ed f ro m pr esc h oo l thr o ug h
seconda ry leve ls. Lab. ex perience in the selection a nd eva lu a ti on o f c urri c ulum methods
a nd materia ls. Prereq uisit e: 22: 150.
22: 180(g). Teaching the Handicapped:
Primary -3 hrs.
In stru c ti o n a l m et hods a nd mate r ia ls fo r
hand ica pped fun cti oning at primary level. Emphasis on socia l a nd begi nning academic s kills.
In clu des teaching of retarded. learning disordered. a nd/ o r be havio rall y handi ca ppe d in divid ua ls. Prereq uisite: 22: 174.
22:ISl(g) . Teaching the Handicapped:
Secondary-3 hrs.
E mph as is o n in d ivid ua l in stru c ti o n p rogra mm ed materials. and ot her tec hniq ues to
imp rove acade mic. soc ia l. a nd vocat io na l
sk ills. Inc ludes t eac hing of mildly reta rd ed.
lea rn ing disorde red. and/ or behaviorally ha ndica pped pu pils. Prereq ui sit e: 22: 174.
22: 182 (g). Teaching the Handicapped:
lnlermediate-3 hrs.
Instructi ona l methods and materia ls for the
ha nd ica pped fun ctioning at interm ediate level.
E mph as is o n acq ui s iti o n o f soc ia l a nd
academi c skill s. Incl udes teaching the mildl y
retarded. lea rnin g d iso rd e r e d . a n d / or
be h av io r a ll y h a n d ica pp e d indi v idu a ls .
Prerequ isit e: 22: 174.

22:183(g). Teaching the Handicapped:
Preacademic - 3 hrs.
Instr ucti o na l methods and materi als fo r the
ha ndicapped functioni ng at the presc hool or
preacademic level. T his may inc lude teac hing
the trai nable me nt ally retarded. severely brain
inju red. psyc ho tic . and oth e r ha ndi ca pped
pupi ls. Prerequ isi te: 22: 174.
22: 184(g ). Hom e-S chool Relationships for
Special Education -3 hrs.
Uti lization a n d coo rd in a t io n o f s pec ia l
ed ucati on services with the ho me and school
to maxi mi ze th e potentia l of the ha ndi ca pped.
Co mmu nica t ion tec hni q ues a nd pa tt ern s of
cooperation wi th parents and school personne l; gu ida nce a nd cou nseling of the ha ndicapped c hild and his parents. For sen iors a nd
grad uate studen ts only.
22: 185. Readings in Special Education
- I hr.
R ead in g and disc u ss i o n o f c urr e nt
methodological deve lo pments and inn ovations
in special ed ucat ion. Recommend conc urrent
enrollm ent with 22: 170. 22: 174. a nd 22: 192
(ind ivid ua l instruction).
22:192(g). Experience in Special
Education -2-4 hrs.
Su p e r vise d t eac hin g a nd ex pe ri e nce in
s pec ia li zed a r eas o f r ea d ing o r s pec ia l
ed ucation as listed in the Schedul e of Classes.
May be repeat ed with consent of the instructor. Prereq ui sit es vary with the specifi c experie nce.
22:251. Vocational Programs for the
Handicapped-3 hrs.
Deve lo pm e nt and impl e mentati on of work
stu dy a nd o th e r voca ti o na l prog ra ms fo r
h a n dica pp ed a d o l esce nt s a nd a dult s .
Prereq uisit e: 22: 174.
22:252. Community Resources for Special
Education-3 hrs.
Study of coope rati on and coordin ation of the
sc h oo l a n d o th e r age nc ies se rvi ng th e
hand icapped. inc lud ing va ri ous prog rams a nd
services provided by governmental and pri vate
orga nizations.
22:260. Orientation and Mobility 11-2 hrs.
Ad va nced a ppli cat ions to resid e nti a l a nd
b us in ess a rea ca ne-trave l t ec hni q ues. experience provided in working with blind c hild.
Prereq uisi te: 22: 165.
22:261. Teaching of Special Systems
-3 hrs.
Introduction to Ne meth Code; use of Cranm ex
abacus a n d Br ai ll e mu sica l n o t a ti o n .
Pre req uisi tes: 22: 16 1; 22: 162; 22: 163; 22: 166.
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22:278. Administration of Special
Education-3 hrs.
Pre pa res admini strators to plan programs for
va ri o us a reas of special education. to select
personn el. provid e instructional mat erials. in terpret the progra m to the community. a nd be
inf o rm ed co nce rnin g legal provisi o ns for
spec ial educa ti o n.
22:289. Seminar-2 hrs.

meth ods. a nd acti vities for special problems;
r ecog ni zin g a nd r e fe rrin g stud e nt s with
spec ifi c lea rnin g di sa biliti es. Pre requi sit e:
23: 110 or 23: 130.
23:147(g). Remedial Reading-3 hrs.
Introdu cto ry course in remedi al reading in
pu bli c sc hools; th eory . methods, and materials
c urre ntl y used. Prerequisite: a methods course
in reading. Corequi site: 23: 192.

READING

23:148(g). Diagnosis of Reading Problems
-2 hrs.
Ex peri e nce in admini stering a nd int erpreting
di agnostic reading tests. Survey of correlate
a nd ca usal a reas in cluding introduction to
t es t s fr e qu e ntl y u se d b y s p e ci a li s t s .
Prerequi sit e: 23: 147.

23:ll0(g) . Reading and Language Arts
-5 hrs.
Int roductory course in the teaching of reading
a nd oth e r communi cati o n skill s. Surv ey of
rece nt lit erature a nd resea rch in th e fi eld.

23:192(g). Experience in Reading:
Tutoring-2-4 hrs.
Supe rvised tuto rin g in the Universit y Reading
Ce nt er or in a public school Reading Center.
Prerequisite: instructor's approval.

23:112(g). Issues and Trends in Elementary
Reading-3 hrs.
Rece nt meth odo log ical develo pm e nt s. new
mate ri als. a nd innovations in orga nization of
the element a ry c urri c ulum.

23:193(g). Experience in Reading:
Field-3-4 hrs.
One half day teaching in a school reading
program. Pre requi sites: 23: 147 and 23: 148 or
instru ctor's a pproval.

23:113(g). Teaching Expressive Language Arts
-3 hrs.
Crea ti ve a nd practi cal aspects of oral and
writt e n la ng uage in th e elementa ry sc hool.
Survey of recent lit erature and research in the
fi eld ; in clud es e xpe ri e nces with individual
children a nd with small groups.

23:210. Recent Research in Reading
-3 hrs.
Resea rc h in reading with its implications for
th e c lass r oo m t eac h e r a nd s upervisor.
Prerequi sit e: o ne course in the teac hing of
reading.

22:290. Practicum-2-4 hrs.
22:299. Research.

23:114(g). Materials and Techniques for
Reading - 2 hrs.
Analysis and evaluation of reading materials.
including tec hn o logical innovation. Adaptation
a nd c reati ve utili zati on of materials to meet
s pec ifi c needs o f c hildre n. Pre r equi sites:
23: 110 or 23: 130.
23: 130(g). Reading in the Secondary
Schools-3 hrs.
Int rodu cti on to th e reading process. materials
a nd meth o ds of instructi o n. evalu a tion of
rea din g ac hi e ve ment. a nd study of reading
de ma nds in th e seconda ry c urriculum . Recogniti on of cha rac teri sti cs of c urrent secondary
reading prog ra ms.
23:132(g). Reading in Content Areas-2 hrs.
Evalu ati on of reading demands in school subjects. Suggesti o ns for content area teachers
a n d d eve lo pm e nt a l r ea din g t eacher s at
seconda ry a nd upper elementary levels.
23: 140(g). Diagnostic Teaching of Reading
-3 hrs.
In stru c ti o na l needs of individual children
within th e classroom. Includes group and ind ivi du a l eva lu a ti o n ; selec tin g materials.
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23:212. Psychology of Reading-3 hrs.
An in vesti ga ti o n of be haviors significa ntly
related to th e reading process, including visual
and a udit ory pe rce ption, cogniti on. la nguage.
maturati onal, physiological and neurological
factors. a nd personality.
23:240. Reading Disability-3 hrs.
Ex ploratio n of fa ctors in reading disability.
ca uses of severe disability, development of
remedi al progra ms, and the rol es of specialists
a nd pa re nt s in re mediati o n. Pre requisite:
22: 147 and 22: 148.
23:242. Case Studies in Reading
Disability-3 hrs.
The case stud y method designed to assist the
stud e nt to develo p the skills and techniques in
writing case studi es and to provide experience
in utili zi ng case studi es in pl a nning and
evaluating indi vidualized remedial programs.
23:244. Research Design in Reading
-2 hrs.
The evaluati on of researc h designs in reading
and construct ion of a research design for a
selected proble m.
23:289. Seminar-2 hrs.

Curri culum a nd Instruction

23: 290. Practicum - 2-4 hrs.
23:299. Research.

EDUCA TIO AL MEDIA
24:031. Audio-Visual Communications
-3 hrs.
Ro le of educa ti onal medi a in the teac hinglea rnin g process. Se lec ti o n. pre pa ra_ti o n.
utili za ti o n a nd eva lu a ti o n of mstru cll o nal
m a t e ri a ls fo r s pec ifi c co mmuni ca tion s.
Disc ussion. 3 peri ods: la b.. as arranged.
24: 131(g). Resources for Communications
-3 hrs.
Selecti on. utili zation. a nd impl ementatio n of
mult ise nsory materials in the preparatio n and
design of messages.
24:132(g). Materials of lnstruction-3 hrs.
L abo r a t o r y w o rk in th e Curric _u lum
Laborato ry with a ll types of materi als m t_he
stud e nt ·s fi e ld . Es pec ia ll y for stud e nt s m·
te rested in s up e rvisio n: others sho uld ha ve
de pa rtm ent al a pprova l.
24: IJS(g). Media Administration - 2 hrs.
.
An a d va nced co urse to pre pa re a media
gradu ate to administer any one or all of the
spec ifi c a reas of media.
24: 137(g). Preparation of Instructional
Materials-2 hrs.
Cont ent and laboratory practice in constructi on of projected and non-project ed instructi o na l ma t e ri a ls suc h as slides. film s trans pa r e nc ies . dry mo untin g. le tt e ring . and
di splays. Designed to acq uaint_ sc hool pe_rso!l·
nel with th e ro le of educa ti onal media m
teac hing a nd lea rnin g. Prerequi site: 24:3 1.
24: 13 1 or eq ui va lent.
24: 140(g). Instructional Communications
Systems - 2 hrs.
.
.
Moti vati on. perce ption. a nd learning theory m
th e communi ca ti on and learning processes.
a nd th e contributi o n of a udio-vis ua l communi ca ti o n s a nd m a t e rials in t eac hin g
si tua ti ons.
24: 14S(g). Film: History and Appreciation
-3 hrs.
Histo ri cal a nd aesthetic growth of the motion
picture medium . and the ev_olu~ion of its rol e
as a med ia of mass communication.
24:lS0(g). Inst ructional Television Production
-2 hrs.
T ec hniq ues of instructional television producti o n as a ppli ed in th e classroom a nd th e

studio. Practi ca l .ex pe ri ence in planning a nd
producing instructional television progra ms.
24:ISl(g). Fundamentals of Motion Picture
Production-2 hrs.
Prod uc ti o n a nd pla nning. visual continuity.
shooting. a nim at ion. editing. sound recording.
titlin g. a nd o th e r t ec hnica l probl e ms of
prod ucti o n as a pplied 10 indi vidual stud e nt
film s.
24: 152 (g) . Advanced Motion Picture
Production-2 hrs.
T ec hni q ues of 16 mm . instructi o nal s_ound
mo ti o n pi ctu res a ppli ed 10 group proj ects:
tec hni ca l prob l e m s o f pr o du c tion .
Pre req ui si te: 24: ISi.
24:160. Media Projects-1-4 hrs.
S pec ia li zed s tud y in ind e pe nd e nt m edi a
projects. Cred it 10 be determin ed at tim e of
reg istrati o n: project. credit . and eva_luation
c rit e ri a req uire adva nce a pproval of instructor.

Sec. I. T elevision. Prereq ui site: 24: ISO.
Sec. 2. Graphics. Prereq ui sit es: 24:031 or
24: 13 1; 24: 137.
Sec. 3. Fi lm . Prereq ui sit es: 24: ISi ; 24: 152.
Sec. 4. Photogra phy. Prerequisit e: 24: 137.
Sec . S. Multi-Med ia Communicati ons.
Pre req ui sit es: 24:03 1 or 24: 13 1; 24: 137 .
May be re peated for credit to a maximum
of 4 ho urs for a ny secti on.
24:205. Programmed lnstruction-3 hrs.
Eva lu a ti o n . se lec ti o n a nd utili za tion of
prog ra mm ed materi als a nd mac hin es; research
a nd constru c ti o n of programm ed materials.
Use ful for ed uca tional medi a directors and admini strat ors.
24:232. Selection and Integration of
Materials-3 hrs.
Indi vidual ex pe ri ences providing a n ove rview
of c urri cula r resource materi als.
24:260. Advanced Media Projects- 1-4 hrs.
C r ed it t o be d e t e rmin ed a t tim e o f
reg istra ti o n; project. c redit. a nd eva_luation
c rit eri a req uire adva nce a pproval of instruc tor.
Sec. I. T elev isio n. Prereq uisit e: 24: ISO.
Sec. 2. G ra phics. Prerequisites: 24:03 1 or
24:13 1: 24: 137.
Sec. 3. Fi lm . Pre req ui sit es: 24: ISi ; 24: 152.
Sec. 4. Photogra phy. Pre req uisite: 24: 137.
Sec. S. Multi-Medi a Communications.
Pre req ui sit es: 24:031 or 24: 131 ; 24: 137.
May be repeated for c redit to a ma ximum
of 4 hrs. for a ny section.
24:289. Seminar -2 hrs.
24: 297. Practicum -2-3 hrs.
24:299. Research.
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Safety Education
SAFETY EDUCATIO

MAJOR-TEACHI G

Req uired: 20: 13: 20: 11 6; 24: 13 1; 30:030: 30: 130: 30: 13 1; 30: 140;
30: 132; 33: 105; 37:0 10 .......... . ............................ .. ... 25 hours
Thi s maj or must be accompani ed by a second teachin g major or a teac hing min or.

SAFETY EDUCATIO

Ml OR-Teaching

Req uired: 20:138; 30:030: 30: 130; 30: 13 1: 30: 140; 30: 132; 33: 105 ........... 19 hours
Highly r ecommended 20: 11 6.
Approval to teach driver education wi ll be recommended on th e basis of compl eti on of 30:030; 30: 130; and 30: 13 1.
30:030. Principles of Safety Education -4 hrs.
Me th o ds a nd mate ri a ls o f teaching safety
e ducation in e le me nt a ry a nd seco nd a ry
schools.
30: 130(g). Driver and Traffic Safety 1-3 hrs.
Classroom and practice driving units: safety
ed ucati o n as a social problem; development of
safety skills. habi ts. attitud es. a nd ideals: acc id ent causes; study of resea rc h.

30: 132 (g) . Direc ting the Safety Program
-2 hrs.
Organ ization and ad mini strati o n o f safe ty
progra ms through the e ntire sc hool system.

30: 13 I (g). Dri ver and Traffic Safety 11-3 hrs.
D ea l s wit h classroo m and in - th e-ca r
tec hni ques o f imparting instruction 10 high
sc hool stud ents taki ng driver educati on.

30: 140(g) . Traffic Law Enforcement-3 hrs.
Des ign ed t o acq ua int safe ty a nd driver
education tea c hers with the purposes of traffi c
law enforceme nt and traffi c engin eering.
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Educa ti o n

Educational Psychology
and Foundations
Froye n. Head. Ba ll. Ba ty, Be rg, Bisho p, L. Brown , Dedri c k, *Dunba r, Eri c kso n.
*Has h. He wett . Hoobl er , Lattin , Lee, Po rt er. Przychodzin , Re ppas, Ro mack , Rozendaal,
Rutk o ws ki . Scott , Seife rt. J. Smith. Spin elli. T aylo r. T ro ut, Uselm a nn, B. Wilson.
*o n lea ve

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
20:014. The Teacher and the Child-5 hrs.
Appraisal of th e teaching profession; introducti on to the fi eld of teaching; psychology of
c hild gro wth a nd development from birth
through young adult age level. Prerequisit e:
40:008.
20:016. Psychology of Learning-5 hrs.
Ex ploratio n of teac hing strategies for learning
a nd s i g nifi ca nt c h a n ge in s tud e nt s .
Prereq ui site: 20: 01 4.

Th e following fi ve courses are a part of the
Common Prof essional Sequence and should be
taken according to the pattern on page 69 .
Field Experience:
20:017. Interpersonal Interaction Patterns
-1 hr.
Direct and indirect experi ences foc used on
th e dynami cs of classroom groups.
20:018. Teacher as Change Agent-1 hr.
Identificati o n of instituti onal mechanisms for
instituting change in classroom organization
a nd/ o r c urri c ul a r de pa rture which require
colla boratio n of teacher with colleagues and
inte rpretati o n to parents. Students work in
teac her-in volved experi ence.

Value Clarifica tion Seminar:
20:020. Interpersonal Influence Preferences
-2 hrs.
Co nsiderati o n of the use of autho rity and
po we r in c lassroom manage ment/ g uidance
fun cti o ns. Emphasis upon leadership styles as
an int eractio n of personal needs and vari ed interpretati ons of authority and power.

Developmental Psychology Core:
20:030. Dynamics of Human Development
-2 hrs.
Int rodu cti on to behavorial characteri stics of
indi vidu al deve lo pment ; basic developmental
prin c ipl es, age-s tage c ha ra ct eri stics . and
prov isio ns co mmunit y. family . a nd school
ma ke in th e develo pm ent of children and
youth .

Learn ing and In struction Core:
20:040. Nature and Conditions of
Learning-3 hrs.
Cogniti ve. a ffective and psychomotor learning
processes; in c luding behavior. modification .
con_ce pt lea rning. problem solving. creativity,
a ttitud e fo rm a ti o n a nd s kill l e arning .
Coreq uisite: 25:050.
20:IO0(g). Child Psychology-2 hrs.
Facto rs influencing the child's behavior, attitudes. and understanding from standpoint of
c urr ent psyc hological th eory. Prerequisit e:
40:008 or 20:014 or equival ent.
20: 109(g). Development of Young
Children -3 hrs.
The growth and develo pment of the young
child with emphasis on research having important implicati o ns for the education of young
children.
20:116(g). Psychology of Adolescence
-2 hrs.
G ro wth attitud es, a nd conce pts from age
eleve n to maturit y. Prerequi site: 40:008 or
20:0 14 or equi va lent.
20:IIS(g). Mental Hygiene-2 hrs.
Int rodu cti o n to the study, evaluati on. and improve ment of personal adjustment and mental
health .
20: 138(g). Psychology of Accident
Prevention-2 hrs.
A fo undati on for psychological understanding
in th e fi e ld o f ac cid e nt pre ve ntion a nd
behavori al probl ems.
20: 139(g). Psychology of Personality,
Education-3 hrs.
A th orough investigation of the dynamics of
personalit y, with emphasis on the principles of
no rm a l pe rso nalit y structure. Designed for
those who see k an understanding of the structure, developm ent and fun ction of personality.
Prerequi site: 40:008.
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20: 140(g). Social Psychology, Education
-3 hrs.
An int ensive stud y of the beha vi or of ma n as
affected by, and when int eracting in. groups.
Ar eas o f di sc uss io n in c lud e pr e judi ce.
pro paga nd a. a nti -int ell ectualism. leade rship.
socia l pe rce pti o n. gro up dyna mi cs. ga me
t heo ry. a nd stud e nt prot est. Pre requi sit e:
40:008 and 20: 01 6 or th e eq uivalent.

supervised resea rc h in cluding e xpe ri e nce in
eac h of th e fo ll owing: Searc h of the lit erature:
a na lys is o f th eo re t ica l iss ues; design . in st rume nt a ti o n. a nd co nduct of one or two
majo r ex perim e nts; a nalysis of res ult s; a nd
preparation of researc h report s. Prereq ui sit e:
15 ho urs in educational psyc hology or in some
oth e r fie ld of psychology and permission of
the de pa rtm ent. A total of six semester ho urs
of c redit may be a ll owed.

20:142(g). Abnormal Psychology,
Education-3 hrs.
This course dea ls with psychodyna mics. The
develo pme nt of both norm al a nd a bnormal
personaliti es is traced with an emphasis o n ap·
pli ca ti on of sound developmental principles.
Prerequi sit e: 40: 008. 20: I 18 reco mm ended to
precede.

20:194(g). Clinical Experience-1-4 hrs.
Practi ce in ed ucati onal testing, mental testing.
int erv iew in g. g uid a nce a nd co un se lin g.
r e m edia l ed u ca ti o n a l pr oced ur es: a n d
fo rmul a ti o n o f fo ll ow- up pr oce dur es.
Prereq ui sit e: de pa rtm ent approva l.

20: 187(g). Educating Disadvantaged
Children and Youth-3 hrs.
Definiti on a nd extent of c ultural de privation
in th e U n it e d S t a t es. Soc io log ic al a nd
psyc hological factors that interfere with the
intell ect ual development of the disadvantaged
c hild .. Progra ms designed to provide expe r·
iences essent ia l for intell ectual growth.
20:189(g). Seminar in Educational
Psychology- I hr.
P rov id es th e o ppo rtunit y o f co rr e la tin g
prev io us course work a nd knowl edge in the
fi eld of edu cati o nal psychology. For se ni or
psychology majors and min ors. Must be ta ken
twi ce, o ne se mester ho ur eac h during the
se ni o r yea r. May be t a ke n by g ra du a t e
stud e nts with pe rmissio n of the de partment.
(May be re peated o nce for credit. )
20:191(g). Supervision of Student
Teaching-3 hrs.
Desig ned prim a ril y fo r those prese ntly or
pot e nti a ll y in volved in th e s upe rvisio n of
st ud e nt t eac he rs. Covers th e selecti o n a nd
preparation of stud ent teachers; readiness for
stud ent teaching; principles of supervision. in·
eluding the ide ntification and a nalysis of good
classroom proce dures desirable e xpe ri ences
fo r th e stud e nt teacher in the total school
progra m; professio nal responsibilities of the
stud e nt teache r in the school and community;
evalu ati on of stude nt teac hers. and the supervisin g t eac he r·s role in th e selecti o n of
teac he rs fo r th e professio n. It also covers the
selecti on a nd preparati on of stud ent teac hing
centers, q ualifi cati ons of supervising teachers.
and th e role of the coordin ator of stud ent
teac hing.
20:193(g). Research Experience in
Educational Psychology -2 to 6 hrs.
Researc h pa rti cipati on. a nd/ or inde pe nde nt
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20:198. Independent Study.
See pp. 58 a nd 76.
20:214. Advanced Educational
Psychology -2 hrs.
Applicati on of selected psycholog ical models
as a lt e rn a ti ve soluti o ns t o e du ca ti o n a l
problems.
20:230. Theories of Personality -3 hrs.
Criti cal exa min at ion of the nature of pe r·
sonality theory. and a detail ed a nalysis of the
major cont e mporary theori es of personalit y.
Pr erequ isit es: 20: I 18; 20: 139 o r 20 : 14 2;
25: 180.
20:270. Diagnosis of Learning Problems
-3 hrs.
Emph asis will be placed on the diagnosis of
the nature a nd ca use of learning diffic ulties
and th e met hods by whi ch developmental a nd
correcti ve meas ures of various kinds can be
adjusted to meet the needs of the individual
lea rn e r. Emph asis is placed on providing the
coun selo r with th e techniq ues of di agnosis and
treatm ent whi c h can be effecti vely a ppli ed by
th e classroom teac her. Prereq ui sit e: 25 : 181.
20:289. Seminar in Education and
Psychology - 2 hrs.
Prereq ui site: instructor's consent.
20:290. Practicum in Education and
Psychology -2-4 hrs.
Prerequisite: instructor's consent.
20:291. Internship in School Psychology
-2-6 hrs.
Supe rvised o ff-ca mpus fi eld e xperi ence.
20:299. Research - I hr.

Education

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF
EDUCATION AND TESTS
AND MEASUREMENTS
The following three courses are a part of the
Common Professional Sequence and should be
taken according to the pattern on page 69 .
Socio-Cultural Core:
25:020. Educational Purposes and Practices
-2 hrs.
Critical ana lysis of educational problems and
issues, potential sol utio ns; the examination of
contemporary positions on ed ucation purpose
and form. Offered first half semester only; to
be taken in the same semester as 25:030 (The
Community and Curriculum ).
25:030. The Community and the Curriculum
-2 hrs.
Socio-politi cal fo rces which shape sc hool
policy and curriculum. Offered second half
semester only; to be taken in the same
semester as 25:020 (Ed ucational Purposes and
Practices). Prerequisite: 25:020.

Measurement and Evaluation Core:
25:050. Classroom Evaluation Instruments
-2 hrs.
Preparation and use of objective and subjective assessment devices. To be taken concurrently wit h 20:040.

25:118. Social Foundations of Education
-4 hrs.
The school as a social institution; orga nized
and informal community controls ; current
philosophies of ed ucation; the hi story of
education; teacher responsibilities for the
c urriculum and professional et hic s.
Prerequisite: 20:014. To accompany student
teaching.
25:134(g). History of Education-3 hrs.
Education as a formal institution; emphasis on
the historical antecedents which have affected
education in Western culture and America.
25:138(g). Comparative Education-3 hrs.
A panoramic view of the educational systems
of various nations of the world compared with
the education of the Un it ed States of
America.
25: 180(g). Statistical Methods in Education
and Psychology-3 hrs.
Int roduction to statistical methods. Includes
graphing techniques, measures of central tendency and variability, correlation, t-tests, one
way ANOVA, and chi-square. 2 hr. lab. arr.

25:181(g). Group Evaluation Techniques
-3 hrs.
Measurement and evaluation in the instructional programs of elementary and secondary
schools. Utilization of standardized group instruments in measuring aptit ude, intelligence,
achievement, interest, and personality.
25:189(g). Seminar in Education-2-3 hrs.
25:234. Philos9phy of Education-2 hrs.
Analytical study of major philosophical
viewpoints of modern ed ucation, emphasis on
professional problems of education and the
development of educational principles.
25:280. Theory and Construction of
Tests - 2 hrs.
An ai;jv,anced c,our~e in the theory of test construction · and ,. pra:ctical application of the
theory to actual constryction and validation
processes. Prerequisite: 25: 180 and 25: 181.
25: 281. Topics in Statistical Analysis
-3 hrs.
Application of statistical principles to research
in education and psychology. Topics selected
from: correlational analysis; analysis of variance; sampl in g in education research; chi
square, t, and F distributions. Emphasis on
statistical inference. Prerequisite: 25.: 180 or
the equivalent.
25:282. Psychodynamics 1-3 hrs.
Standardizat i on, crossvalidatio n , administration , scoring, and elementary interpretation of: Stanford-Binet Scale, Wechsler
Preschool and Primary Scale, Wechsler Intellig ence Scale for Children, Wechsler Adult
Intelligence Scale.
25:283. Psychodynamics 11-3 hrs.
Assessment of quantitative a nd qualitative
potentialities of basic IQ tests (Stanford- Binet
a_nd Wechsler instruments), and use of projecttve instruments (House-Tree-Person test.
TAT, CAT, Rorschach) to complement
findings from conventional cognitive
measures.
25:284. Psychodynamics 111-3 hrs.
Use of test st udi es to understand behavioral
styles of individual st udents; includes interpreting tests and observatio na l data in
discussion with parents and school and community personnel.
25:294. Educational Research-3 hrs.
Methods and evaluation of educational research. Individual exploration of a possible
thesis or research project in cooperation with
student's adv iser or director of the study.
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Library Science
E. Ma rtin , Head. Adams, Hila nd, McG rew.
LIBRARY SCIENCE MAJOR-TEACHING

This baccala ureate major is being phased o ut . No new declarations for this majo r
have been acce pted sin ce May 31, 1970, a nd a B.A. degree with this major will not be
awarded a ft e r Aug ust 3 1, 1975.
Req uired : 35: 11 3; 35:11 5; 35: 11 8; 35: 121; 35: 190; 24: 13 1;
35: 132 or 35: 134 ............. . ... .... . . ..... . ........ . ........ 22-23 ho urs
El ectives in Library Science or fro m the fo llowing:
24: 135; 24 :1 37; 2 1:145; 22: 11 2; 22: 130 .......... ... .. . .... . .. . . . ... 4-3 ho urs
26 ho urs
LIBRARY SCIENCE MINOR-Teaching
Required : 35: 110; 35: 11 3; 35: 11 5; 35: 11 8; 35: 121; 35: 132 o r 35: 134;
24: 13 1 ........... .... .. . .... .. .. .. .............................. 22 ho urs
LIBRARY SCIENCE-Teaching Endorsement

Students who already hold a valid Iowa certifi cate may earn a n Endorsement in
Library Scie nce fo r T eacher Certifi cation in Iowa witho ut compl eting e ith er a graduate
o r und ergradua te majo r in Library Sc ience upo n the successful compl etio n of the
foll o wing co urses: (This may be a combin atio n of graduate and undergraduate c redit. )
Required : 35: 110; 35: 11 3; 35: 11 5; 35: 11 8; 35:121 ;
35:225; 24:13 1 .................. ... ....... . .. .. ..... . . . ... . . .. ... 21 ho urs
Required : 35: 132 o r 35: 134; a nd 27:220 or 27:227 ............ . . . . . .... . . .. 7 ho urs
El ecti ves in Library Science or Educati onal Medi a .......... . ......... . . . . ... . 2 ho urs
30 ho urs
35:010. Library Orientation- I hr.
Prac ti cal workin g kn owl edge of th e library
and its resources.
35: ll0(g). Introduction to Librarianship
-2 hrs.
Sur vey of hi s t o r y a nd d eve lo pm e nt o f
lib ra ries, ad m ini strati on a nd se rvices of all
t y p es o f li b r a ri es, lib ra ry p ro fess io na l
orga ni zati o ns a nd lit erature of libraria nship.
35: 1 lJ(g). Media Selection-3 hrs.
Selecti on of ma ny types of media. based o n
fund a m e nt a l prin c ipl es a nd o bj e cti ve s.
Developme nt of skill in using reli a ble selec·
tio n aids a nd evaluating materi als.
35: 115(g). Cataloging and Oassification
-3 hrs.
35: 118(g). Basic References -3 hrs.
Bas i c r efe r e n ce b oo ks a nd so ur ces.
Prerequi sit e: 35: I 13 or consent of instructor.
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35:121(g). Introduction to the Instructional Materials Center-4 hrs.
An exa mina ti o n of what constitut es the services a nd p rog r a m o f th e in struct io nal
mate ri als cent er.

35: 132(g). Library Materials for Children
-4 hrs.
Survey of c hildre n's lit erature with att ention
to principl es of selectio n and standa rds of
evaluati on of boo k a nd non-book material s for
the element ary sc hool.

35: 134(g). High School Library Materials
-4 hrs.
Se lec ti o n a nd e va lu a ti o n of ma t e ri a ls for
juni o r a nd se ni o r hi g h schoo l s tud e nt s.
Reading int erests, ha bits, a vd needs of young
people.

Librarians

35: 190(g) . Teac hing the Use of Libraries
-3 hrs.
Credit also as a co urse in educati on fo r a
stud e nt wh ose maj o r is library sc ie nce.
Methods co urse for li bra ry science majors and
min ors.
35:223. Readers' Services-3 hrs.
Survey of services avai la ble to the patrons of
a n in s tru c ti o n a l m a t e ri a ls ce nt e r . and
techniq ues used in interpreting services to the
patron. Prerequi sit e: 35: 11 8.
35:225. Administ ration of the Instructional Materials Center-3 hrs.
Spec ia l probl e ms in o rgani zation and ad ministrati on o f instructio nal mat erials ce nt ers.
Prerequi site: 35: 11 3; 35: 121 ; and at least one
oth er library sc ience course.
35:234. History of Books-2 hrs.
Developme nt o f the book in various forms.
Hi sto ry of th e alpha bet a nd writing: early
writin g ma t e rial s; de velo pment of printing:
and boo k publishing.

---

35:235. Imaginative Materials-3 hrs.
Sur vey o f no ve ls. sho rt stori es. poetry and
dra ma read in junior and seni or high school.
Prereq ui sit e: 35: 11 3 or consent of the instruc tor.
35:236. History of Children's Literature
- 3 hrs.
Traces develo pm ent of lit erature for c hildren.
Emph asis on significa nt a uthors. illustrators,
and titl es. Prerequi site: 35: 132 or conse nt of
instructor.
35:285. Indi vidu al ized Readings-1-3 hrs.
Directed study of specific issue or problem
base d o n s tud e nt 's n ee d o r as pirations .
Prerequisit e: consent of depa rtm ent head.
35:289. Seminar in Librarianship-2-3 hrs.
Criti ca l assess ment of the elements of sc hool
library se rvic e at th e buildi ng a nd syste m
levels. Pre requi site: 35: 125 or consent of instructor.
35:290. Practicum in Sc hool
Librarianship - 1-4 hrs.
Experi ence in th e fun ction and services of the
in structi o nal mat eri als ce nt er. Prerequisite:
conse nt of the d e partment head.

,,,
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Physical Education
HEALTH EDUCATION MAJOR-TEACHING

Thi s majo r is under the joint jurisdiction of the Departm ents of Phys ica l Ed ucatio n
for Men a nd Physical Ed ucati on for Wom en, and is o pen to all stud e nts.
Req uired: 3 1:035; 37:010; 37:0 15; 37: 110; 37: 113; 37: 11 5;
37: 11 7; 37:050 or 38: 150; 84:033; 84: 138 ..... . ........... . . . . ... . ... 26 ho urs
Electives as approved by th e appro priate department fro m a
selected list in whic h two courses must be chosen fr om
four stated categori es of selected electives, for a total of .. ... ... ... . . 24 ho urs
50 ho urs
PHYSICAL ED UCATION MAJO R: Recreation Emphasis

This major is under the joint jurisdictio n of the Depa rtm ents of Ph ysical Ed ucatio n
for Men a nd Physical Educatio n for Women, and is open to all stud ents.
R equired fo r men: 37:060; 37:010; 37:015; 37: 113; 37: 13 1; 37: 132;
37: 138; 38:004; 38:006; 38:008; 38:009; 38:0 12; 38:0 16 or
37:0 11 ; 38: 155; 38: 11 4 ............... .. . ... . . .......... . .......... 26 ho urs
R equ ired for women: 39:080; 37:0 10; 37:01 5; 37: 11 3; 37: 131;
37: 132; 37: 138; 4 ho urs (to includ e at least two tea m spo rts)
from 39:003. 39:02 1, 39:022. 39:024, 39:025, 39:026. 39:029,
39:032; one ho ur from 39:023, 39:027, 39:003 (Square Dance a nd
Ba ll roo m Dance); 39:03 1 and/ or 37:0 11 ; 39: 131; 39:036 ............ 25-26 ho urs

Electives (for both men and women): at least two courses from
the fo llowing three groups fo r a total of .. .. . .................... 19-20 ho urs
Group I: (for men) 30:030: 37: 152; 37:1 55; 38: 150; 84: 138
(fo r women) 30:030; 37: 152; 37: 155; 37:050; 37: 15 1; 84: 138
Group II : 24: 13 1; 21: 145; 50:030; 50: 130; 50: 139; 50: 154;
60:050; 60:080; 60:055
Gro up Ill : 20: 140; 20: 142; 98:058; 98:060; 98: 110; 98: 144
45 ho urs
CO U RSES OFFERED TO BOTH MEN AN D WOMEN

All stud ents ta kin g a PE acti vity course must wear the uniform or a pparel whic h
has been a pproved by the departm ent.
37:001 or 37:003. Physical Education - I hr.
Ga mes. rec reat io na l ga mes. beginning folk
da nce, interm ediate fo lk dance. advanced folk
dance. A m e ri ca n co untry da nce. mod e rn
dance.
37:010. First Aid to the lnjured -2 hrs.
Combin ed Sta ndard and Adva nced Red Cross
course. Leads to certi ficates.
37:011. Wate r Safety- I hr.
Leads to American Red Cross Water Safety
Instru cto r's ce rtifi cate. Prereq ui sit e: current
Red Cross Life Saving certificate.
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37:013. Physical Education for the Ele mentary
G rades-2 hrs.
No c red it fo r a st ud ent with credit in 39:014
or 37 :014. T eac hing methods and ex peri e nce
in act i v iti es. 3 p e ri ods. Pr e r eq ui s ite :
soph o more sta nding.
37:0 14. Activ ities in the Elementary School
-2 hrs.
No c red it fo r a student with credit in 37:0 13.
M ate ri als. m e thods . a nd pa rti c ip a ti o n .
Discus s io n . I p eriod; lab . . 2 pe ri ods .
Prereq ui site: sop homore sta nding.
37:0 15. Personal Health -2 hrs.
Design ed to develop the understa ndings. attitudes. a nd practi ces which contribut e to better in dividu a l hea lth.

Physical Education

37:018. Participation with Children- I hr.
Exp e ri e nces in wo rkin g with ele m e ntary
c hildren in ac ti vities of a physical nature.
Pre req ui site or coreq ui sit e: 37 :014.
37:050. Anatomy -3 hrs.
Gross anato my of the osseous and musc ular
syst e m; joi nt structure. Prerequisit e: 84:024.
No c red it fo r a student with credit in 38: 150.
37 :060. Introduction to Health, Physical
Educat ion and Recreation
-2 hrs.
History. philosophy. trends. issues. and o pportuniti es in th e health. physical education. and
rec reati on professions.
37:110. Health lnstruction-2 hrs.
Me th ods of hea lth instruction throug h th e
health e xamin atio n; health needs of the individua l c hil d; hygiene of the environment;
coo pe ra ti o n of th e ho me and community;
evaluation of lit erature and devices of health
instru ctio n. Prereq ui sit e: 37:015. No credit for
person with credi t in 37: 141.
37:113(g). Community Health-2 hrs.
Study of com munity health problems suc h as
disease cont rol, water su pply. sewage disposal.
etc. The role of the community sc hool health
co un cil.

37: 115. Curricular Materials in Health
Education -2 hrs.
T he eva luation, selection, and development of
mat erial s in sc hool health as they relate to
spec ific meth ods.
37:117(g). Administration of School Health
-3 hrs.
An overview of th e school health program to
acq uaint th e stud ent with concepts. policies.
a nd practices of ad mini st ration necessary for
o rga ni zati o n a nd maint e na nce of healthful
school li ving. health instruction. and health
servic es in th e school and for the school and
community to work together.
37:131. Recre ational Leadership-2 hrs.
Princ iples a nd problems. Program materials.
37:132(g). Community Recreation and the
Sc hool - 2 hrs.
Development of school-comm unity programs.
P rob le m s o f lea d e r s hip . facilities. a nd
organi zati on.
37:135. Act ivities in the Elementary Sc hool II
-3 hrs.
Designed for th e individual with special int e r es t in e le m e nt a ry ph ysica l ed ucat io n.
Progra m bui lding and o rganizati on. Also concerned wit h activities and materials not inclu ded in 37:0 14. Pre requisite: 37:0 13 or
37:014.

37: 138. Field Work in Recreation-4 hrs.
Fie ld ex pe ri e nce t o lea rn full rol e a nd
mea ning of being a rec reational leade r. May
be r e p ea t ed f o r a t ota l o f 8 h o ur s .
Prereq ui sit e: 37: 13 1 a nd approva l of head of
appropriate de partment of physical ed ucation.
37: 141. Health Inst ruction in the Elementary
Sc hool - 2 hrs.
Considerati o n of conce pts upon which an effective ele me nt a ry program is structured.
Identification of instructional tec hniqu es and
materi als a nd th e fun ction of the teacher in
t he ele ment a ry program . No c redit for the
pe rso n wit h c red it in 37: 110. Prereq ui sit e:
37:0 15.
37:151(g). Kinesiology-3 hrs.
App li cation of princ ipl es of mec hanic s to
body move ment. No cred it for a stude nt wit h
c redit in 38: 150. Prerequisit e: 37:050.
37:152(g). Adapted Physical Education-3 hrs.
Recogniti on of postural deviations; individual
a nd group sc ree ning techniq ues; exerc ises for
spec ifi c body pa rt s; und ersta ndin g spec ific
disabiliti es; and the modification of physical
educati on activiti es to meet limitations found
in school popu lation. 4 periods. Prereq ui sites:
37:050; 37: 15 1; 84: 138.
37: 153(g) . Physiology of faercise-2 hrs.
Eff ects of exe rcise upon the orga nic fun ctions
of th e body. Prerequisi te: 37:050, 37: 151. or
eq uival ent , and 84: 138.
37:155(g). Physical Education for the
Mentally Retarded-2 hrs.
The role of physical activity in the education
of th e me nt all y retarded. Problems in motor
deve lo pm e nt pec uliar to th is grou p and
tec hni ques fo r working with them. Prog rams
of acti vity a nd their orga ni zation.
37:174. Testing in Physical Education-2 hrs.
Cred it also as a course in ed ucation for a
stud e nt whose major is Physical Education.
37:176. Organization and Administration of
Physical Education-2 hrs.
Sc hool a nd community relationships; budget.
s up e rvi so ry probl e ms. Administration o f
programs, fac ilities. c urri c ulum problems.
37:181(g). History and Philosophy of Dance
-2 hrs.
From primitive ri t ual to the art forms of the
twentieth ce ntury.
37:182(g). Developmental Aspects of
Movement Performance-2 hrs.
How motor skills c hange with time; nature of
factors effecting c hange; relatio nship of motor
deve lopme nt to total huma n development;
principl es of motor development related to
teaching of motor ski lls.
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37: 183. History and Principles of Physical
Education-2 hrs.
Physical edu cati on in a ncie nt and modern
times. Principl es basic to program develop·
ment in ele me nta ry and secondary school s. No
cred it for person with c redit in 37: 190.
37:190. Methods and Principles of Physical
Education-3 hrs.
Credit as a course in education for a student
whose major is Physical Education. No c redit
for person with c redit in 39: 19 1 or 37: 183.
37:198. Independent Study.
See pp. 58 a nd 76.
37:251. Advanced Kinesiology-3 hrs.
An alysis of moti on with special emphasis upon
a ppli ca ti o n o f mec ha nic al a nd ana to mi cal
principl es in th e perform ance of physical activities. Relates la ws of physics a nd develops
principles fro m th ese laws that explain fun·
da ment al move ments that are successful to
va ri o us tec hni q ues. Prerequisit e: 37: 050 and
37: 151. or 38: 150.
37:253. Advanced Exercise Physiology-3 hrs.
Process of sc ie ntifi c inquiry int o e xe rcise
physiology a nd th e identificati on of basic principl es to be a ppli ed for ma ximum performa nce witho ut injury. Discussion, 2 periods;
lab. , 2 peri ods.
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37:273. Physical Education in the Public
Schools -3 hrs.
Prin cipl es. move ments, leaders, trends. pur·
poses, methods. a nd techniques of structuring
the sc hool progra m in physical education.
37:274. Measurement and Evaluation in
Physical Education-3 hrs.
Hi sto ri cal bac kg ro und of meas ure me nt in
phys ical edu cati on; evalu ation as a pa rt of
t eaching; sta ti sti cal techniq ues; construction
and use of motor a nd knowledge tests; c rit eri a
fo r t est selec ti o n ; admini st e rin g a t esting
prog ra m; inte rpretation and use of test results.
Prereq ui site: 25: 180 or 80: 172.
37:276. Supervision of Physical Education
-2 hrs.
An alysis of c urrent supervisory practi ces and
prob le ms of teaching in physical education.
Prerequi sit e: 27: 14 1.
37:280. Physical Education Seminar-1-3 hrs.
One sectio n may be drawn each session from
(I) health proble ms, (2) problems of fa cilities
and eq uipm ent. (3) probl ems of teac hing. and
(4) motor learning. May be repeated for a
max imum of 7 hours of credit. Prerequi sit e:
de pa rtm ental a pproval.

37:299. Research.

Physical Educatio n

Physical Education for Men
Thrall. Head. J. Anderson. Berry. Boals. Erusha. E. Green. K. G reen. Henry.
Hogela nd . Jenn ett. Kort emeyer. Patt en. Remm ert, Schwarzenbach . Sheriff. Stych.
A stude nt who desires to coach either intra mu ral o r int erscholastic a thletics must be
approved fo r certification. The minimum req uirement is a min or in coaching. a nd the
recomm endati o n of the uni ve rsity.
All men students are req uired to ta ke from 2 t o 4 ho urs of 38:00 1. Men may use
onl y one se mester ho ur credit in courses open to both men and wo men in fulfillin g the
38:001 requirements.
Not more than 4 hours of ph ysical education acti vity credit will apply toward
graduatio n requirements. Only one ho ur of acti vity credit may be earn ed each semester.
altho ugh a student may ta ke more than one course. The registrati on card must indicate
the co urse in which c redit is desired.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN MAJOR-TEACHING
The Physical Education for Men Major - Teaching must also complete a min or.
Required : 38: 004; 38:006; 38:008; 38:009; 38:010; 38:0 12;
38:0 15; 38:01 6; 38: 11 5; 38: 150; 37:060; 37:0 14; 37:01 5;
37: I 76; 37: 190; 84: 138 .. . . ... ... ....... .. . . . . . .. .... . . ... ... . . ... . 28 ho urs
Health Educati on electi ve : 37: 110; 37: 11 3; 37: 11 5; 37: 11 7 . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 2 ho urs
Spo rt s Th eory electi ves: at least three of the fo llowing:
38: JO I; 38: 102; 38: I03; 38: I04; 38: 125; 38: 160 . . . ...... .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 6 ho urs
Physical Educati on electi ves: at least 4 ho urs fro m each group . ... . .. .. . . . 12 ho urs
Group I: 37 :011: 37:1 31; 37:1 32; 38:1 75; 38:114
G ro up II : 37: 152; 37: 153; 37: 155; 37: 174;
38: 155. 38: 17 1. 38: 172
48 hours
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH FOR MEN-TEACHING
The Physical Education and Health Major - T eaching should a lso complete a min or
fo r place ment purposes.
Required : 38:004; 38:006; 38:008, 38:009; 38:010; 38:0 12;
38:0 15; 38:0 16; 38: 11 5; 38: 150; 37:060; 37:014; 37:0 15;
37: 110; 37: 176; 37: 190; 84: 138 . . ... .. ... .. . ... . .... . .... .. . . . . .. . . . 30 ho urs
Health electi ves: 37:0 10; 37: 11 3; 37: 11 5; 37: 11 7; 37: 14 1;
20: 11 8; 3 1:035; 31:055; 84: 033; 84: 140 .. ... .... . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 6 ho urs
Sports Th eory electives: 38: 10 1; 38: 102; 38: 103; 38: 104;
38: 125; 38: 160 ... .. . . ...... . . . . ... . ....... . ... . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 6 ho urs
Physica l Educatio n electi ves: at least 2 courses fr om each group . . . . .... . .. 7 ho urs
Gro up I: 37:011 ; 37:1 31; 37: 132; 38:11 4: 38: 116
G ro up II : 37: 152; 37: 153; 37: 155; 37: 174;
38:1 55; 38: 17 1; 38:1 72
49 ho urs
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HEALTH EDUCATION FOR MEN MINOR-Teaching
This min o r may not be used as first min or by a Physical Educati o n fo r Me n Majo r.
Required : 37:010; 37:015; 37: 110; 37: 11 3; 37: 11 5; 37: 11 7;
20: 11 8; 3 1:035 . .. .... ........... . .. .. ... . .. .... . . . .. . ..... . . . .. . . 18 ho urs
El ecti ves: 3 1:055; 38: 150; 84:033; 84: 138; 84: 140 . . . . .... . .... . ... . ........ 6 ho urs
24 ho urs
ATHLETIC TRAINING MINOR
Required: 3 1:035; 37:010; 37:0 15; 37: 11 3; 38:11 5; 38: 150 ;
38: 11 6; 84: 138 ..... . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . .... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . . 21 ho urs
El ectives: 6 ho urs fro m 31:055. 37: 152; 37: 153. 38: 155;
40: 155 • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .... . . .. .. . . .. ... .. 6 ho urs
27 ho urs
COACHING MINOR-Teaching
Thi s min o r carri es certifi cati o n to coach for grad es 7-12. It does n ot qu alify th e
stud e nt for ce rtifi cati o n to teach ph ys ical educati o n.
Required : c hoose two co urses: 38:008; 38: 009; 38 :010 ... . . .... . . . .... . ... . 2 ho urs
Required : 38:11 5; 38: 150; 38:1 55; 38:1 75 . . . ...... . ... .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . IOho urs
Electi ves: 8 ho urs from 38:01 5; 38:01 6; 38: 101 ; 38: 102;
38 : 103; 38: 104; 38: 125 ... . ..... . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. .... ... . . .. . . 8 ho urs
20 ho urs
Th e stud e nt sho uld have a dir ect ed o r s up e rvised la borato ry e xpe ri e nce in
coac hing; o rdin a rily this would be do ne during the tim e of stud e nt teachin g.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN SUBJECT FIELDJunior High School Major
Stude nts d ecla rin g this subj ect fi eld will have th e require m ents of th e ph ys ical
edu cati o n m ajo r modifi ed to suit th e individual stud e nt. The de pa rtm ent will pre pa re
upo n req uest th e indi vidual prog ra m a nd provide copies fo r th e stud e nt, his ad viser , a nd
th e Registra r.
Required : ... . ... . ......... . ... . . .. ...... . . . . . . .... . ....... . . . . . . .. . 30 ho urs

38:001. Physical Education.

38:009. Coaching Activities 11- l hr.

Work in 38:00 1 is req uired of all men stud ents
and may be selected from a vari ety of acti vities as listed in the Schedule of Classes.

Development of fund a mental skills and instructi onal tec hniques in golf. wrestling. and
weight training. 2 peri ods.

38:004. Minor Team Sports-I hr.

Tea m acti vi ti es for junior and senior high
schools. physical educati on and recreational
progra ms. 2 peri ods.

38:0IO. Coaching Activities 111- l hr.

Developm ent of funda mental skills and instructional techniques in baseball and football.
2 periods.

38:006. Minor Individual Sports- I hr.

Indi vidual acti viti es for junior and senior high
schools, physical education and recreational
progra ms. 2 peri ods.

38:012. Rhythmic Activities-I hr.

Fo r ele me nt a ry, juni o r. a nd se ni o r hi gh
school. 2 peri ods.

38:008. Coaching Activities 1- l hr.

Developm ent of fund amental skills and instructi onal techniques in tennis, basketball and
trac k and fi eld. 2 peri ods.
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38:015. Gymnastics- I hr.

Elementa ry exe rcises on bars. horse. mats.
and other apparatus. 2 periods.

P hysical Education

38:016. Swimming- I hr.
Teaching swimming and diving. Opportunity
for Red Cross Senior Life Saving Certificate.
Pre req ui site: a bility to swim. 2 peri ods.
38: 10 1. Football -3 hrs.
Indi vidual a nd tea m offe nse and defense. 4
periods. Prereq ui sit e: 38:0 10.
38: 102. Basketball -3 hrs.
Fundamentals o f o ffensive a nd defensive tactics with indi vidual a nd team formatio ns. 4
peri ods. Prereq ui si te: 38:008.
38: 103. Base ball - 2 hrs.
Fundamentals, ind ividual position play. offens iv e and d e f e n s ive t ea m s trate gy a n d
ma nage me nt. 3 periods. Prereq uisit e: 38:010.

38: 171(g). Curric ulum of Physical
Education for Boys-2 hrs.
Ex p e ri ence in building a c urricu lum in
physical ed uca ti o n for junior a nd senior high
school boys.
38: 172. Group Leadership- I hr.
Gro up leade r s hip o f different activities.
Pre req ui sit e. or corequisit e: 37: 190.
38:1 75(g). Organization and Administration
of Competitive Sports-3 hrs.
A study o f th e organi zation. admini stration.
a nd ma nage m e nt o f int e rsc ho lasti c. intercoll egiate. a nd intramura l sports programs.

38: 104. Trac k and Field - 2 hrs.
Rul es and tec hniqu es in standard trac k eve nts.
De monstration and coaching of each event
r eq uir e d . M ee t mana ge m e nt stres se d . 3
peri ods. Prereq ui site: 38:008.
38: 11 4. Sport s Officiating-2 hrs.
Rul e int e rpr e tati o n and mec hanics of offici ating for footba ll , basket ball , base ball. and
wrestling. Di sc ussion, I period: lab .. 2 peri ods.
38: II S(g). Care and Prevention of Athletic
Injuries 1-2 hrs.
De mo nstration and work in the prevention
and treatm ent of athletic injuri es; diet. care of
eq uipm ent. physiothera py.
38: l 16(g) . Care and Prevention of Athletic
Injuries 11 -3 hrs.
Continuati on o f 38: I 15. Prerequisit e: 38: I 15
·
and instru cto r's approval.
38: 125. Wrestling-2 hrs.
Fundamentals, e le m entary and advanced
s kill s. co nditi o nin g, st r a t egy . and admini s tr a ti o n of wrestling . 3 p e ri o ds .
Prereq ui site: 38 :009.
38: IS0(g). Anato my and Kinesiology - 3 hrs.
Attention t o th e s ke le t o n. th e mu sc ular
syste m, and to jo int construction. Application
to a na lysis of skills and techniqu es used in
teac hing physica l educa ti on. No credit for a
st ud e nt with c red it in 37:50 or 37: 151.
38: ISS(g). Conditioning Theory and
Practice - 2 hrs.
Theory a nd pra ctice in the training a nd conditioning of athl etes. 2 periods.
38:160(g). Adva nced Sports Theory -2 hrs.
Advanced meth ods courses on coaching conce pt s in s p eci fi c sport s: (I) baseball. (2)
basketball, (3) football, (4) gy mnasti cs. (5)
swimmin g, (6) track, (7) wrestling. May be
re peated for a ma ximum of six (6) hours of
credit. Pre req uisit e: department head approval
for und ergra duat es.
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Physical Education for Women
McFee, Head. Beit el. Cathey, Crawford , Darling, Ferg uson. W. G reen, Hudd lesto n.
Mertesdo rf, Moon, Poe. J. Potter, Ra msay, Sevy, Swa nson, *Win sberg. Yage r.
*on leave
NO TE: Except fo r students majo rin g or min oring in Physical Ed ucation fo r Wo men,
onl y one ho ur of acti vity credit may be earn ed each semester although a stud e nt may
ta ke more th a n one course in a semester.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MAJOR-TEACHING

Required : 37:0 14; 37:015; 37:050; 37: 110; 37: 151; 37: 152;
37: 174; 37: 176; 37:1 83; 29:080; 39: 191; 39: 193;
84: 138; and 84: 025 or 86:044 or 88:052 or 99:0 1I ... . ... . ... . . . .... 35-36 ho urs
Required acti viti es: 39:02 1 th rough 39:034 . . ... .. . . . .. . ........... ... . .. 13 ho urs
Electi ves a nd e mphasis* . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . ...... . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . 5-6 ho urs
54 ho urs
*Emphases avail able in swimming, dance, elementary, spo rts. and ge nerali st.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MINOR - Teaching

Required : 39: 191; 39: 193; 37: 183 .. . ............ .. . .. . .. .. .. . ...... ... ... 8 ho urs
Req uired: 39:021 ; 39:022; 39:023; 39:024; 39:027; 39:030;
39:032 ; 39:034 . .. .... . ... . ..... .. .... . . . .... . ...... . .... . .. . . ... .. 8 ho urs
Electi ves: 6 ho urs fro m: 37:0 10; 37:0 13 or 37:0 14; 37:0 15;
37: 110; 37: 151; 37: 152; 37: 153; 37: 155; 37:1 74; 37:1 76 ..... . . . . . . ...... 6 ho urs
22 ho urs
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MINOR

Req uired acti viti es: from 39:02 1 th rough 39:039 . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . ... .. 8- 10 ho urs
Health a nd Safety fro m: 37:0 10; 37: 011 ; 37:0 15; 37: I 13 . ....... . . . . . . .. . . 2-4 ho urs
Required fro m 37:0 13; 37:050; 37: 131; 37:1 32; 37:1 51; 37: 18 1;
39:1 31; 39: 194; 84:138 . ... . ....... . ... . ...... . ... . . . .. . . ... . .. . . 8- 10 ho urs
22 ho urs
PHYSICAL EDUCATION MINOR-Elementary Teaching

Required : 37:0 15; 37: 11 5 o r 37: 14 1; 37: 135 or 37: 182; 39:023;
39:028; 39:030; 39:037 ... . ... . .......................... . .. . ... . . . 10 ho urs
Electi ves fr om: 37:018; 37: 050; 37: 11 5 or 37: 14 1; 37: 135 or
37: 182; 39:029; 39:034; 82: 120; 82: 122; 84: 138 . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . .... .. .. 8 ho urs
18 ho urs
This min o r is o pen to both men a nd wo men.
HEALTH MINOR-Teaching

Required: 20:11 8; 37:010; 37:0 15; 37: 110; 37: 11 3; 37:11 5; 37:11 7 . . ........ . 15 ho urs
Electi ves: 22: 150; 31:030; 98: 105 o r 31: 152; 84: 138; 84:033 or
ho urs
84: 151; 84:140; 99:011 . . . ....... . .... .. ... .. ............. .. ....~
20 ho urs
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HEALTH MINOR
Req uired: 20: 11 8; 3 1:030 o r 3 1:035; 37:0 10; 37:0 15; 37: 11 3; 84: 138;
84:033 or 84: 151 .................................. . . . ......... 16- 18 hours
Electi ves: 22: 150; 98: 105 or 3 1: 152; 84: 140; 99:0 11 ..... . ........ .. ...... 2-4 ho urs

20 ho urs

DANCE MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

Req uired acti viti es: 39:023; 39:027; 39:035; *39:037; *39: 111 .. .... . .... . ... 5 ho urs
Required : 37: 18 1; 39: 125; 39: 193; 37: 198; 50:023 ...................... 12- 13 ho urs
Electi ves : 4 or 5 hours fr om:
50:034; 50: 130 or 62:070; 24: 131 or 24: 137; 60:001 or 60: 003
o r 60:095 or 60: 14 1; 52:020 o r 54:xxx( Appli ed Music) ................ 4-5 hours
22 Hours
*Student may test out of these courses.
Req uired 37: 198 must be releva nt to dance min or.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN SUBJECT FIELDJunior High School Major

Req uired acti vities: 39:022; 39:023; 39:027; 39:028; 39:029;
39: 030; 39: 034; 39:003(Softb all ) ..................... . ....... . ....... 8
Health a nd First Aid : (choose two) 37:0 10; 37:0 15; 37: 110 ........... . ..... 4
Required theory and sciences: 37:014; 37:050; 37: 151;
39: 19 1; 39: 193 ........................................... .. ..... . 14
Electi ves: 37: 174; 37:1 76; 37: 183; 39: 194; 84: 138 .. . .. . .... . ... . .... .. ..... 4

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

30 ho urs

It is recomm end ed that th e stud ent confe r with th e head of the Departm e nt of
Physical Education fo r Women in selecting acti viti es, a nd that an outlin ed progra m be
prepa red fo r th e student , her adviser, the departm ent , and the Registrar.
39:00I. Physical Education- I hr.
3 c lass peri ods. An acti vity in conjun cti on
with work in basic physical education cancer·
ned with tota l fitn ess, indidivual probl ems.
da il y li ving skill s. and the values inherent in
physica l acti vity.

39:002. Physical Education- I hr.
3 c lass pe ri ods. An acti vity in conjun ctio n
with work in basic physical education con·
ce rn ed with prin ci pl es o f move ment and the
develo pme nt o f awareness of the qualiti es involved in effi c ie nt move ment.
39:003. Physical Education- 1 hr.
2 c lass pe ri ods. Physical educati on acti vities
(two 9-wee k pe ri ods). (Some of these sections
wi ll be offe red as 37:3.)

Fo lio wing cou rses prim arily fo r physical
educat ion m ajo rs, min ors, subject f ields.
Begin ning, intermediate, ad vanced activities:
39:021. Archery-Badminton-I hr.
39:022. Basketball-Volleyball- I hr.
39:023. Folk Dance- I hr.
39:024. Golf- I hr.
39:025. Gymnastics- I hr.
39:026. Hockey - 1 hr.
39:027. Modern Dance-I hr.
39:028. Movement Fundamentals- I hr.
39:029. Soccer-Speedball-1 hr.
39:031. Swimming- I hr.
39:032. Tennis - I hr.
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Following two courses primarily for majors,
minors, subject fields. Combination of activity
fu ndamentals and organization of materials fo r
teaching.
39:030. Stunt s-Tumbling -I hr.
39:034. Trac k and Field- I hr.
39:035. Advanced Modern Dance-Advanced
Folk Dance- I hr.
39:036. Officia ting and/ or Assisting- I hr.
Primarily for maj ors, minors, subject fie ld.
May be re pea t ed for a ma ximum of four
ho urs c redit.
39:037. Fundamentals of Rhyt hm - I hr.
Basic ex pe ri ence within th e structure of music
and rhythmi c response. For students with little
ex peri ence in eith er area.
39:038. Advanced Swimming - Speed
Swimming- I hr.
39:039. Conditioning and Massage- I hr.
Prim arily for majors. minors. subject fields.
Conditi oning; preventi on, recognition, care of
athl etic injuries; basic techniqu es of massage.
39:080. Introduction to Physical Education
- I hr.

Ori e ntation to the fund a mental s of movement
ed uca ti o n and ph ys ica l edu ca ti o n as a
profession. Meets 1 hour weekly.
39:1 11. Rhyth mic Form and Analysis - I hr.
Pla nn ed to reinforce understa ndings of structure of rhythmi c patterns in music a nd in
movement. For individual with experience in
both areas.
39: 11 2(g). Sports Techniques-2 hrs.
Ex perience in a nalys is of skill , elem e ntary
strat egy, a nd problems of teaching specific
team a nd individual sports. For t he teacher in
the fi eld. Two or more sports in cluded each
sessio n. O ff ered summer o nl y. May be
repeated once for credit.

Following technique co urses primarily for
majors, minors, subject fields. Pro vide opportunities for improving personal skill and indepth understanding of the sport as a student
and prospective teacher.
39: 11 3. Techniques: Aquatics- I hr.
39:114. Techn iques: Arc hery - Badminton
- I hr.
39: 11 5. Techn iq ues: Basketball - Volleyball
I hr.
39:116. Techniques: Golf. Tennis- I hr.
39: 11 7. Techniq ues: Hockey - Soccer- I hr.
39: 11 8. Techniques: Recreational G ames Softball - I hr.
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39:12 5.(g). Educ ational Dance- 2 hrs.
Pl ace of dance in th e sc hool c ur riculu m;
rela ti o nships, progressions. a nd cu rri c ulum
building. Prereq ui sit e: 39: 193.
39:1 31. Camp Leadership -3 hrs.
The ca mpin g m ove m e nt. L ea d e r s h ip
techniqu es a nd labo r a t o ry ex peri e nce.
Discussion, 2 periods; la b.. 2 periods.
39:191. Methods and Materials in Physical
Education -3 hrs.
Cred it as a co urse in education for a stude nt
whose major is physical educati on. 4 peri ods.
Prereq ui sit e: 6 hours in sports activiti es. No
c redit fo r stud ents with c redit in 37: I90.
39:193. Methods in Dance- 3 hrs.
Methods a nd materials in the elementary and
seconda ry sc hool. 4 pe riods.
39:194. Teac hing of Swimming and Aquatics
-2 hrs.
Pr e r equis ite: Lif esav in g o r a pprov e d
equivalent. 3 periods.

Sc hool Administratio n

School Administration and
Personnel Services
0 . Hanson, Head. Brimm , Frank , Funke, Kimball , McCumsey, A. Smith, Truesd e ll.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND
HIGHER EDUCATION.
27:102(g). Introduction to Educational
Administration -2 hrs.
Int roducti on to th e admini stration of sc hools
in th e Unit ed States.
27:14I(g). Instructional Leadership-3 hrs.
Techni ques fo r teacher improvement in the
element ary a nd secondary sc hools. Befor e
enrolling in thi s course the stud ent sho uld
have had teac hing experi ence.
27:198. Independent Study.
27:204. School and Community Relations
-3 hrs.
27:210. School Personnel Administration
-3 hrs.
Teacher selecti o n and place ment, promotion.
tenure, and retirement ; administratio n of pupil
personn el fac ilit ating services. Prereq ui site:
27:102.
27:212. Supervision of the Elementary School
-2 hrs.
Prereq ui site: 27: 141.
27:220. Curriculum Development in the
Elementary School -3 hrs.

parent s and stud ents; and related topics. Emphasis on judicial decisions and comm on law
with practi cal a pplicati on for school personnel.
27:240. School Finance-3 hrs.
Financial suppo rt for education. business admini st ra ti o n. a nd budge tin g. Prerequi sit e:
27: 102.
27:241. School Buildings and Sites-2 hrs.
Pr ob le m s o f sc hoo l b uildin g pl a nnin g .
o pe ra ti o n. a nd ma intenance . Prerequi sit e:
27: 102.
27:250. Teaching in College-3 hrs.
Met hods and materi als of college teaching to
help th e coll ege instructor become a bett er
teac her. Useful to junior and senior college
personn el.
27:252. Current Issues in Higher Education
-3 hrs.
A se minar-type course organized around the
major issues confronting vocational-technical
sc hools. commun ity colleges. senior colleges.
and uni versi ties in cont emporary society.
27:260. History and Philosophy of Higher
Education-3 hrs.
Ove r view o f th e hi sto ri ca l deve lo pm e nt ,
iss ues, philosophies, and cultural backgrounds
of hi gher edu catio n in America.

27:221. Administration of the Elementary
School-3 hrs.
Prerequisite: o ne year of teaching experience
and departm ental a pproval. Sho uld have had
27: 102 a nd co ur se wo rk in e le m e nt a ry
educatio n.

27:289. Seminar in Education-2 hrs.
Seminars are offered on special topics as indicated in th e schedul e of classes.

27:226. Supervision of the Secondary School
-2 hrs.
Prerequi site: 27 : 141.

27:299. Research.

27:290. Practicum in Education
-2-4 hrs.

27:227. Curriculum Development in the
Secondary School -3 hrs.
27:228. Administration of the
Secondary School-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: one year of teaching experi ence
and de partm ental a pproval. Should have had
27: 102.
27:230. School Laws-2 hrs.
Legal stru cture for educatio n; powers and
duti es of boa rd s of educati o n; rights and
respo nsibiliti es of school personn el; right s of

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
29:102(g). Introduction to Guidance and
Counseling-3 hrs.

29:104(g). Guidance in Elementary School
-2 hrs.
29: 1 l0(g). Educational and Occupational
Information -2 hrs.
The ori entati on of guidance workers to the
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nee d s of j uni o r a nd se ni o r high sch ool
stud ents in inv estigating educati onal and occ upational possibiliti es; the organi zatio n of occ upational ideas a nd materials.
29:198. Inde pendent Study.
29:203. Analysis of the lndividual -3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: 25: 180; a nd 29: 102 or 25: 181.
29:205. Techn iques of Counseling-3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: 29 : 102.
29:207. Counseling Techniques with
Children -3 hrs.
This course will e mphasize the specialized
co un se lin g a nd g uida nce a pproaches ap plica ble to th e element ary school child. The
course will place prime emphasis on individual
co un seling o f th e ele me nt a ry sc hool c hild
th rough th e use of play medi a and verbal
tec hni q ues. Th e course in volv es classroo m
lec tur es, ass ig n e d r ea din gs. c lass ro o m
disc ussio n a nd actual counseling experi ence
und e r s up e rvisio n. Pre req ui sit e: 29: 102 or
29: 104 or permi ssion of the instructor.
29:210. Organization and Administration
of the G uidance Program -2 hrs.
Prerequi sit e: o ne yea r of teaching e xperience
a nd de pa rtm ental a pproval.
29:220. G roup Procedure in Guidance and
Counseling-3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: 29:205 or 29:207.
29:225. Vocational Development -2 hrs.
A course ori e nt ed toward the fo undation of
vocati onal development theory . Emphasis is
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place d on th e signifi ca nce of occ upati onal
pre fe r e nce a nd c ho ice . Th e soc iolog ical.
psyc holog ical, a nd economi c determinants of
choice will be examin ed. An awaren ess of the
th eoreti cal conce pts of vocational cho ice will
be stressed. Pre requisit e: 29: 102 o r 29: 104,
and 29: 11 0 or permission of instruct or.
29:227. Counseling Theory and Methodology
-3 hrs.
Theoreti cal a pproaches to coun seling. Functi on and present status of counseling theory.
A stu dy of each of th e predomin ant theori es.
Pre req ui sit e: 29: 207 or 29:205.
29:230. St ude nt Personnel Programs in
Highe r Education -3 hrs.
An int roducti on to the fi eld of college stude nt
personn el services with a pplications of theory
to practi ce.
29:235. Supervision of Counseling
Services - 2 hrs.
Did ac ti c in s tru c ti o n in th e me th ods and
tec hni q ues o f co un selo r s upe rvi sio n. Approximat ely o ne-fo urth of the co urse will be
devo t ed t o sup e rvisory expe rience in the
laboratory and in a reg ula r school situation.
29:289. Seminar Student Personnel Services
-2 hrs.
Spec ial topics as indicated in the sc hedule of
classes.
29:290. Practicum in St udent Personnel
Services-2 hrs.
Prerequi site: 29 :205 or 29:207.
29:299. Researc h.

T eaching

Teaching
Nielsen. Head. Ahrabi-Fard . Albrecht, Aldrich. F. Anderson. Andrews. Aurand.
Bebb. *J. Bec ker, J. Bec km an, Bettert on, Boes. L. Brown, Bunting. K. Butzier. M. Butzier. Cacek. Charais. Darrow, J. Di a mond, Doerzma n. Doud , Jerry Duea, Joan Du ea,
Findlay. Fink elstein. Finsand, Fratianni , Geadelman. Gish, Gohman, Griffiths, Hal e.
Hantula, Harm on, Harper. Hawkes, Ho hlfeld, Holt, Hornby. Immerzeel, Jackson, Kelly ,
Knuti. Ku ehl. Lee, Lyn ch, Mari c le, Mazula, J. McCum sey, Mc Intyre. Middl eton, Mohn .
P. Nelson. Parisho, Partridge, Pa ulson, Phillips, A. Potter, L. Potter, Powell , Pri ce, Pri es,
Primrose. Red alen, Ri echmann . Ri ess, Roberson, Roth, Schmitt, Schools. Schwandt.
Scovel. Soy . Stahlhut, E. Strub, *R. Strub. Swan, Swartz, Swickard, Tarr, Teig, Tock,
Vander Bee k. Vargas, Vernon , Welc h. *Wengert , Wi ederanders. K. Willi ams. Win e ke.
Wolfe. Yod er.
*on leave
Completion of the present undergraduate teachin g c urri c ulum req uires 8 semester
hours of credit in student teaching. Student teaching credit earn ed in other coll eges or
universiti es d oes not meet the student teaching req uirements of the Uni ve rsity of
North ern Iowa. A student who has completed 3 semester ho urs or more in stude nt
teac hing in a nother college or uni ve rsity in the same area as his major at the University
of North ern Io wa will be held for at least 4 semester ho urs of stud ent teaching at this
university. A student who completed either the old two-year c urric ulum or the two-year
plan and desires to fulfill the teaching progra m req uirements for a bac helor's degree is
required to co mpl ete add itional stud ent teaching o nl y if he majors in an area other tha n
early childhood, lower, or upper elementary teaching.
Any stud ent may elect more than the required eight ho urs of work in student
teac hing, but o nl y twelve (12) ho urs of c redit in stud e nt teaching may be applied toward
the require ments for grad uation. For the stud ent who chooses to complete additio nal
stud ent teaching, a n effort is made to provide speciali zed ex periences most needed by
th e student. suc h as the teaching of reading, the preparatio n of instructional aids a nd
material s. and th e use of new instruc ti onal procedures and techniques. Approval o f the
Director o f Student T eaching a nd the Registrar is required of a ny st ud ent seekin g pe rmission to ta ke additi onal stude nt teaching.
Undergraduates norm ally fulfill their stud e nt teaching req uirements durin g thei r
seni or year alth o ugh some juniors may be recomm ended for assignm ent.
Stud ent t eaching is offered in a n 8-ho ur block req uiring the full tim e of the stud ent
for a peri od o f at least nin e weeks (minimum of 320 clock hours). During the other ha lf
of th e student teac hing sem est er , the stude nt will co mpl et e work re ma inin g in
professio nal education and o ther areas scheduled o n a half-semester basis.
A stude nt with a doubl e major is urged to do some student teaching in both majors.
Elementary majo rs who wish to major also in a subject for teaching at the secondary
level are req uired to compl ete 8 ho urs of elementary stud ent teaching a nd , in addition, 4
hours at the secondary level. A secondary do ubl e major (i.e. scie nce and mathematics,
etc .) is urged to complete some stud e nt teaching in both majors durin g the 8 ho urs of
required stude nt teaching. Special area majors (i.e., music, physical education, etc.)
receive K-14 certification and must complete 8 ho urs in the special subject area with
some student teaching e xperi ence at both elementary and secondary school levels. In the
case of a do ubl e major, one being a special area, four (4) add itional ho urs in the other
majo r are stron gly recommended .
Safety Education majors must compl ete a teaching min or and a re urged to do some
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st ud e nt teac hin g in the min o r in conjun cti o n with th e m ajo r stud e nt teac hin g assig nm e nt.
Th e prim a ry purpose o f stud e nt teac hin g is to provide th e stud e nt o ppo rtunit y to in vesti gate in d e pth th e full role and m eanin g o f teac hin g in a r eal sc hool settin g. Specific
e mph asis is g ive n to ( I ) th e a na lys is o f teac hin g and lea rnin g, (2) esta blishin g th e preconditi o ns o f lea rnin g, (3) th e o rga ni za ti o n o f in struc ti o na l cont ent , (4) ada pting m eth o ds
and tec hniqu es to o rga ni za ti o n a nd cont ent. (5) th e logical process o f teachin g. and (6)
principl es o f self-evalu ati o n. Th is broad pa tt ern o f ex pe ri e nces. provided in eithe r th e
ca mpu s la bora t o ry sc hool o r off-ca mpu s affiliated sc hools. includ es planning a nd
o rga ni zin g for in stru c ti o n. d evelo pin g classroom teac hin g co mpe te nc ies a nd s kill s.
eva luat in g pupil prog ress, pa rti c ipating in extra -class acti viti es. working with s pecial
sc h ool p erso nn e l. a nd utilizin g sc hool a nd community reso urces in th e in structi o nal
prog ram.
The sc holarship average re quired befo re a student is permitted to registe r fo r
student teac hin g is s pecified o n p. 69 and is the sa me a s that required for graduation
(see p . 45). A student must also have been approved on a teacher-education program

and must file application for student teaching no less than three m onths prior to the
beginning of th e sem ester in which the work is to be taken. P e rtin e nt a nno un ce m e nts
are m ad e throu g h th e unive rsity news pa pe r a nd bulle tin boa rd .
28:132. Early Childhood Teaching.
Prereq ui site: 20:0 14 and 20:016, 2 1: 101.
28:134. Lower Elementary Teaching.
Prereq ui site: 20:0 14 and 20:016: 21: 101.
28:135. Special Education Teaching.
Limit ed to th ose who are approved for special
education. Prereq ui site: 20:014 and 20:0 16:
21: IOI.
28: 136. Upper Elementary Teaching.
Prerequisi te:20:014 and 20:016; 21: IOI.
28: 137. Junior High School Teaching.
28: 132. Early Childhood Teaching.
Prereq ui sit e: 20:0 14 and 20:016. 21: IOI.
28:134. Lower Elementary Teaching.
Prereq ui sit e: 20:0 14 and 20:016; 21:101.
28:135. Special Education Teaching.
Limited to th ose who are approved for special
educat ion. Prereq ui sit e: 20:014 and 20:016:
2 1: 101.
28:136. Upper Elementary Teaching.
Prereq ui site:20:0 14 and 20:0 16; 21:101.
28: 137. Junior High School Teaching.
Stud ent sho uld have compl eted the special
met hods co urse in hi s subject fi eld before
stud ent teac hin g. Prereq ui sit e: 20:014 and
20:0 16.
28:138. Secondary School Teaching.
Student sho uld have completed th e special
m e th ods co ur se in hi s majo r fi e ld o f
preparation before s tud e nt t eac hing .
Prereq ui site: 20:014 and 20:01 6.
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28:139. Vocational-Technical Teaching.
Required to teac h in area vocational sc hools
and community colleges. Prereq uisit e: 20:014
and 20:0 16. Stud ent sho uld have completed
special methods course in his major 'field.
28: 140. Special Area Teaching (Art, Industrial
Arts, Library Science, Librarian, .
Music, and Physical Education).
Req uired to teac h in kinderga rten and grades
one through fo urt ee n. Student sho uld have
co mpl eted s pec ia l meth ods course in hi s
major fi eld. Prereq ui si te: 20:014 and 20:016.
28: 150. Laboratory Practice-Elementary (*).
28:151. Laboratory Practice-Secondary (*).
(*) For ex peri enced teac hers (*element ary or
seco nd a ry. as a ppro pri ate) wh o hav e not
fulfilled th e stud ent teaching req uirem ents for
ce rtifi cati on a nd to provide a de pth in expe ri ence. In c lud es pr ac ti ce in modern
teac hing proced ures, construction and use of
classroom instructi onal materi als. analysis of
the teaching-learning process. meeting needs
of exce ptio nal children. classroom supervision.
and sc hool-parent relations. Special se minar
arra nged. De pa rtm ental recomm endation and
a pprova l req uired.
28:250. Advanced Laboratory Practice
-2-4 hrs.
Student may concentrat e on any aspect of the
school progra m, such as c urri culum. methods.
eva lu ati o n. re medi al instructi o n. g uida nc e.
sup e rvisio n. ad mini stration. public school
relati ons. ed uca ti onal media and a udio-visual
a id s. a nd ex tr a-c lass ac tiviti es. May be
re peated for a total of 4 ho urs. Approval of
Head o f th e D e p a rtm e nt o f T eac hin g
req uired.

College of Humanities
and Fine Arts
Th ere a re seve n in structi o nal departm e nts in the Coll ege of Hum a niti es a nd Fin e
Arts. These a re A rt , English Lang uage and Literature, Foreign Languages, Mu sic,
Philosophy and R eligion, Speech, and Speech Path ology and Audiology. In ad diti o n to
th e seve n departm e nts. th e division o f Broadcasting Services is in cluded in th e coll eg ia te
o rga ni za ti o n a nd th e directo r is res po nsibl e to th e Dea n of th e College.
Th e coll ege offe rs progra ms lead ing to th e Bac helo r o f Arts d eg ree and to th e
Bac helo r o f Mu sic deg ree. The re a re gradu a te prog ra ms leading to th e Master o f Arts
degr ee in a ll departm e nts exce pt Philosoph y a nd Reli gio n. T eachin g majo rs a nd min o rs
a re ava il ab le in all d e pa rtm e nts. e xcept Phil oso ph y a nd Reli gio n where stud e nts may
elect a Libe ral Arts majo r.
The coll ege ad ministe rs an Int e rdisciplin a ry Progra m in Film in cl udin g re prese nta ti ves fro m several departments within th e coll ege as we ll as pe rso nn el from o th e r
divisi o ns th ro ugho ut th e univ e rsity. Although th e re is no film major a t th e prese nt tim e.
it is possibl e for a stud e nt to take film co urses offe red in th e De pa rtm e nt s o f Art.
Engli sh La nguage a nd Lit erature . Foreign Languages. and Speech.
Th e Coll ege of Hum a niti es a nd Fine Arts is also acti ve in th e Indi vidual Studies
Progra m a nd e nco urages int e rd isciplin a ry a nd ex perim e ntal cou rses. O ne of th e desires
o f th e co ll ege is to a ppo int a n a rti st in resid e nce o r a visitin g lecturer who will function
in a numbe r of differ e nt de pa rtm ents to develo p new stud y progra ms in th e a rt s a nd
hum a niti es. Th e coll ege is uni q ue in th e sense it acco mm odates wo rk in the a rts.
hum a niti es. as well as the sc ie nces. The De pa rtm e nt of Speec h Pa th o logy a nd
A udi o logy. th e newest d e partm e nt in th e coll ege. is heav il y o ri e nt ed to scie nce yet ma in ta in s a distinct hum a nistic dim e nsion in it s c lin ical service to th e uni ve rsit y a nd communit y. The m e m be rs of this d e pa rtm e nt as well as the oth e r departments of th e coll ege
ar e a lso invo lved in resea rc h a nd sc ho la rship.
The Coll ege of Hum ani ti es a nd Fine Arts sta tes th e fo llowin g three objectives a nd
goa ls:
I. T o p rov id e st ud e nts with professional tr ai nin g in th e a rts a nd suggest ca reer o pportuniti es for th e m to pursue.
2. To prov id e st ude nts with a broad libe ral a rt s ed ucati o n th ro ugh a pp rop ri ate
ge n e ral ed ucation a nd electi ve courses.
3. T o prov ide c ultura l op po rtuniti es for th e uni ve rsit y community a nd surroundin g
reg ion.
Grad uates from th e Coll ege of Hum a niti es a nd Fin e Arts may participa t e in a num ber o f div e rse vocations and expe ri e nce wide-rangin g career o ppo rtuniti es. Some o f th e
caree rs. in add iti on to teachin g. which a re ava il ab le in most departments are: jo urnalism. communicati o n med ia. professio nal ca reers in music. co mmunit y a nd reg io nal
th eat e r. c lini c-a l- careers in speec h pat ho logy a nd audiology. transla to rs throu g h work in
the d e pa rtm e nt of Fo reign La ng uages. careers in a rt gall e ri es and muse um s. a nd ma ny
o th e r possible combin a ti o ns o f work in th e arts a nd humanities. De pa rtm ent al offices
a re exce ll e nt so un;:es of in fo rm at io n about caree rs.
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The College of Hum a niti es and Fin e Ans is ma kin g every effort to realize its goa ls
a nd o bjectives by relating its studi es and career o ppo rtuniti es to the needs of mode rn
civilization.

Art
Las h. Head. Be hrens. Berge r. J. Brown. Campbell. Carter. Cronin. Dela fi eld.
Echeverria. Fin egan. Gogel. Gui ll a um e. Harri s. Haupt. Hend erson. Herrold. Holzae pfel.
Jennings. Kao. *Olds. Page. Shickman. Siddens.
*on leave
ART MAJOR-TEACHING

Req uired: 60:001; 60:003; 60:005; 60:095; 60: 195 .. .. ............ .. ....... 17
Req uired: art history electives* .. . . ... . ..................... . ... . . . ..... 8
Req uired: at least four of the following: 60:018 ; 60:03 1 o r
60:032 or 60:035; 60:034; 60:037; 60:050: 60:055; 60:074
o r 60:075: 60:080 ................... ........ ... . ... . ........... . . 12
Electives in art ** ....... ... . . ...... ........ . ...................... ... 13

Note:

hou rs
ho urs
hours
hou rs

50 ho urs
60:005 sho uld be schedul ed pri o r to studio courses.
*60:040 highly reco mm end ed.
**65: 143 recommended for elective.
60:001. 60:003. and 60:005 should be taken by art majors during the first
year.
60: I 95 and 28: 140 may not be taken during the same semester.

Each stud ent is req uired to demonstrate competence in art by his junior year.
An art major may elect a n e mphasis in art history. cera mics. c rafts. design. drawing.
metal work. painting. photography. printmakin g. o r sc ulpture. A minimum of 9 hours
sho uld be completed in one area.
ART MAJOR

Req uired: 60:001; 60:003: 60:005 ........................ . .............. 11
Req uired : a rt hi sto ry electives* ......................................... 8
Req uired : at least one of the following: 60:018; 60:031:
60:032; 60:034; 60:080 .............................. . . ......... .... 3
Req uired: at least one of the following: 60:035; 60:037:
60:050; 60:055; 60:074; 60:075 ..... ..... . .............. . .. . ......... 3
Additional electives in a rt. excluding 60:02 1; 60:095: 60: 195 . ....... . .. .. .. 12

Note:

hou rs
hou rs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

37 ho urs
60:005 sho uld be sc hed ul ed pri or to studio courses.
*60:040 highly recomm ended.
60:001. 60:003. and 60:005 sho uld be ta ke n by art majo rs during the first
year.

An art major may select an emphasis in art. history. ce rami cs . crafts. design.
drawing. metalwor k. painting. photog raphy. printmakin g. o r sc ulpture. A minimum o f 9
hours should be compl eted in one a rea.
Each stud ent is req uired to demonstrate competence in a rt by his junio r year.
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ART MINOR -Teac hing and Liberal Arts
R equire d: 60:001 ; 60:003; 60:005 . ................. . ... . . . . . . ..... .. .... 11 ho urs
El ect ives in art. e xc ludin g 60:02 1: 60:095; 60: 195;
(stud e nts o n a t eac hin g prog ram may in c lud e 60:095) . ... . .... . . . . . . . . 9 ho urs
20 ho urs

Note: 60:005 sho uld be sc he du led pri o r to studi o co urses.
60:040 hi g hl y reco mm e nd e d for elective.
ART SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High Sc hool Major
R eq ui re el: 60:00 I; 60:003; 60:005; 60:095; 60: 195 ... . .......... . . . .. . ... . . 17 ho urs
El ecti ves fr o m: 60:031 o r 60:032 o r 60:035; 60:034; 60:037;
60 :050; 60:055; 60:074 o r 60:075; 60:080 . .. ............. .. .. .. . .. . . . 14 ho urs

31 ho urs
No te: 60:005 sho uld be tak e n pri o r t o studi o co urses.
60:040 reco mm e nd ed for electiv e .

60:001. The Visual World -3 hrs.
Introduc ti o n into th e visual world. th e world
of a rt . See in g. lea rning. doing wit h a tea m of
teac he rs. Emph asis on th e cont empo rary. 6
peri ods.
60:003. The Visual Arts: Current
Trends-2 hrs.
Conce pts a nd modes of e xpression in cont e mporary a rt sin ce 1945. In form al lecture with
group project pa rticipation. 2 peri ods. Not for
a rt hi story c redit.
60:005. The Visual Process: Seeing
Into Doing -6 hrs.
For a rt majors a nd min ors onl y. Great er e mphasis on indi vidual search. process. change.
12 pe ri ods. Pre requi sit es: 60:001 : 60:003.
60:018. Drawing- 3 hrs.
Emphasis o n growth in perc eption of visual
form . Range of material s and subj ect matt er.
6 peri ods.
60:021. Exploring Art-3 hrs.
Expe ri ence with a va ri ety of materi als with
impli cati ons fo r their adaption on th e ele menta ry sc hool leve l. 6 pe ri ods. Pre requi sit e:
60:001.
60:031. Visual Design-3 hrs.
Esta blishin g und e rstanding a nd appli cati on to
t h e prob le m s o f co mmunic a ti o n throug h
design. 6 peri ods.
60:032. Creative Photography-3 hrs.
He ig ht e nin g pr e c e ptu a l a nd c o nce ptu a l
a wa re ness throug h the int erm edi acy of th e
ca m e r a a nd ph o t o se nsiti ve e mulsi o ns. 6
peri ods.

60:034. Printmaking -3 hrs.
Woodc ut s. e tc hin gs. se ri graphs. lithographs.
a nd coll og raphs. 6 pe ri ods.
60:035. Product Design-3 hrs.
Th e a pplica ti on of aesth etics to the pro ble ms
of usefu l o bjects. 6 peri ods.
60:037. Sc ulpture-3 hrs.
Three dim ensio nal materi als with emphasis on
modelin g. ca rvin g. and casting plaste r and
conc rete. 6 pe ri ods.
60:040. Survey of Art History-5 hrs.
An int roducti on to the History of Arc hit ecture. Paintin g. Sc ulpture and min or art s.
60:050. Ceramics-3 hrs.
Ce rami c ma te rial s. design. forming. glazing.
a nd firin g. 6 peri ods.
60:055. General Crafts-3 hrs.
T extil e design (l oom weaving a nd printing ).
and work in oth e r craft areas. 6 peri ods.
60:060. Film-1-5 hrs.
An int roduc ti o n to film : understanding the
cha racte r a nd potentia l of fi lm throug h film
ma king.
60:074. Jewelry and Metalwork-3 hrs.
Forming. jo ining. decorating. and combining
prec io us a nd no n-precio us metals with other
mate rial s. 6 pe ri ods.
60:075. Metalsmithing-3 hrs.
Des ig nin g a nd formin g me tal o bj ect s by
forg ing. 6 peri ods.
60:080. Painting -3 hrs.
Exp e ri e nce in va ri o us pa intin g media . 6
pe ri ods.
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60:09 5. Philosophy and Materials of Art
Educ ation-4 hrs.
Stud y o f th e phi loso phy. mat e ri a ls . and
facilities o f a rt educati o n on the elementary
a nd seconda ry sc hool leve l. 8 peri ods. 3 ho urs
will count as educatio n.
60: 11 l (g) . Life Drawing -3 hrs.
Drawing fr o m th e model using a variety of
medi a. 6 periods.
*60:ll 8(g) . Adva nced Drawing- 1-8 hrs.
C r e dit t o b e d e t e rm in e d at ti m e o f
registrati o n. M ay be repeated for c redit.
*60: 13 l( g). Advanced Design-1 -8 hrs.
C r e dit t o be d e t e rmin e d a t t im e o f
registrati o n. May be re peated fo r credit. I.
Vi sua l Design : 2. Product Design: 3. Environ·
ment a l Design: 4. Photog raphy: S. Histo ry and
Th eory of Des ign.
*60: 134(g). Adva nced Printmaking- 1-8 hrs.
C r e dit t o b e d e t e r m in e d at time o f
reg istrati o n. May be re peated for c redit.
*60:137(g) Advanced Sc ulpture -1 -8 hrs.
C r e dit t o be d e t e rmi n e d a t ti m e o f
reg istrati o n. May be re peated fo r c redit.

60:160(g) . Puppe try - 3 hrs.
Des ig n. co n s tructi o n . ma nipu latio n . a nd
stag ing o f puppets a nd marionettes. 6 periods.
*60: I 70(g) . Advanced Metalwork-1 -8 hrs.
C r e dit t o b e d e t e r m in e d at ti m e of
reg istrati on. May be repeated for credit.
*60: 180(g). Advanced Painting - 1-8 hrs.
C r e dit t o b e d e t e rmin e d a t tim e o f
reg istrati on. M ay be re peated for c redit.
60:19 5(g) . Artist-Teac her Seminar-2 hrs.
Evo l uti o n o f co nt e mpo rary a rt e duca t ion
phil osophy and th e dyn a mic role of the twen·
ti eth century a rti st-teac her. Pl ace of the artistteac her in soc iety a nd in the community. Art
demands o f o ur pr ese nt c ult ure and im pli ca ti o ns fo r th e art education prog ra m in
term s o f methods and mat erials. Prerequi site:
60:095.
60: 198. Indepe nde nt Study.
See pp. 58 a nd 76.

60:141 (g). A rt History -3 hrs.
May be re peated for c redit but not in the
sa me secti o n. Students may select fro m the
foll owing sec ti o ns: I. Medieval: 2. No rthern
Rena issa nce: 3. India n: 4. Japa nese: S. An·
c ient Orient: 6. Classica l Anc ient: 7. Chin ese.

60:275. Art Projects- 2-8 hrs.
C r e dit t o be d e ter m in e d at tim e of
registration. May be re pea ted for cr edit.
Pre req ui sit e: a pproval of graduate adviser. I.
Dra wing. 2. Ceramics. 3. Painti ng. 4. Printma king. S. Sculpture. 6. Crafts. 7. Meta lwor k.
8. Design.

60: 142(g) . Italian Renaissance Art- 3 hrs.
Hi sto ry of 14th. I 5th. and 16th ce ntury Itali a n
a rt.

60: 292. Researc h and Bibliography
- 3 hrs.

60: 144(g) . Baroque and Rococo- 3 hrs.
History of Baroq ue a nd Rococo art 17t h and
I 8th ce ntury Europe.
60:146(g) . 19th Century European Art
- 3 hrs.
Na poleoni c art to Art No uveau.
60: 147(g) . Orient al Art -3 hrs.
Introducti o n to th e arts of Indi a . Sou theast
Asia. Chin a a nd Japa n.
60: 148(g) . Conte mporary Art History
- 3 hrs.
Studies in th e nature a nd role of cont empo ra ry art.
*60: I 50(g). Adva nced Ceramics- 1-8 hrs.
C r ed it t o be d e t e r m in e d a t t i m e o f
registrati on. M ay be re peated for credit.

60: 293. Researc h in Art History-1 -5 hrs.
May be repea ted for credit. Prerequi sit e: 6
ho urs of Art Hist o ry o r profi c ie ncy and depa rtm ent a pprova l.
60: 295. Se min ar in Teaching Art - 3 hrs.
Specific a rt e du ca ti o n re la ti ng to pub lic
schools with e mphasis upon continuit y of a rt
activity. Satisfies th e special methods elective
fo r th e profess ional core.
60:296. T he Supe rvision of Art - 3 hrs.
T eac hing proble ms a nd practi ces relating to
th e c urri c ulum a nd t he superv ision of art.
60: 297. Practic um .

*60: 156(g) . Advanced Crafts- 1-8 hrs.
C r ed it t o b e d e t e rmin e d at ti m e o f
regist ra ti o n. M ay be repeated fo r c redit.

60: 299. Researc h.

*First registrati o n for 3 ho urs only.

*Fi rst reg istrati o n for 3 hours onl y.
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English Language and Literature
Cahill. Head. Ba ughm an. Broo ks. Calli son. Cawelti . Day . DeHo ff, C. Ebl en. Ford .
Fo rest. Gish. R. Goodman. G uenth er. A. Hanson. Hearst. Hi d uke. Hi e ke. *G. Hovet. T .
Hove l. Hubl y. Jewe ll. *V. Johnson. Ka lm ar . Klink ow it z. La Rocq ue. Lo un sbe rry.
Mc Kean. Meade. L. Rac kstraw. *R. Rac kstraw . Ra pin c huk . Remin gt on. *Schmidt. F.
Smith. L. T ay lo r. Tharp. R. Ward. Wheeler. R. Wil son. E. Wood.
*on leave
At least o ne semester before the deg ree is conferred. a ll ca ndidates for degrees in
English mu st demonstrate a basic competence in a fore ign language. This req uirement
may be met in one of two ways: e ither by obt aining a t least a C grade in the second
semester o f a language course at this uni versity (or it s eq ui valent at another in stitutio n )
or by pass ing a profi ciency exa min atio n. This requirem ent does not apply to a stude nt
wh ose nati ve la nguage is other th a n English.

ENGLISH MAJO R-TEACHING
Req uired : 62:034; 62: 190 ............. . ... .. . ..... .. . ................. . . 6
Req uired: two o f th e fo ll owin g: 62:002; 62:003; 62:004;
62: 103; 66:040 .................. . ............ .. ...... . ... .. . . . . ... 6
Req uired: a cou rse in American literature before WWI ; a course
in British lit erature before WWI ; a course in lit erature
oth e r tha n British and Am eri can ... . ..... .. .. .. . .. ..... . .. .. .... .. 8-9
Req uired : 62: 162 or 63: 125; and o ne of the following: 62: 166*:
62: 184; 63: 14 1*; 63: 144; 63: 147 ... . ................. . .... ... . . .. . .. . 6
Electives in English ............. . ... . ..... ..... .. . ... ....... .. .. ... 15- 16

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

42 ho urs
(*Especia lly recommended for this major. )
23: 130(g), Proble ms in Readin g in Secondary Schools, may be take n
for credit on this major.

ENGLISH MAJO R
Req uired: 62:034; at least one co urse in writing a nd one
course in linguistics .. .. .. . .. . .. ... ...... . ....... . ................. 9 ho urs
Electi ves in English ...... . ... .. .. . .. . ............. . .................. 33 ho urs
42 ho urs

ENGLISH AS A FO REIGN LANGUAGE MAJO R-TEACHING**
Req uired : 62:034; 62:002 a nd o ne other writing course ... . .... . ... .. . .. ... 9 ho urs
Req uired: 62: 162; 63: 14 1; 63: 144; 63: 147; 63: 194 . . ... ....... ... ... . . ..... 15 ho urs
Req uired : o ne course each in American Lit erature before WWI.
Briti sh lit erature before WWI. lit erature other tha n
Briti sh a nd American ............ . ... .. ... .. . . . .. . ..... . . . . ... ..... 9 ho urs
Electives in Engli sh . ............ . ..... . .. . .... . .... . .... .. .. . ... ..~ ho urs
42 ho urs

**No te: Foreign stud ents must register fo r 63: 105 in ord er to demonstrate th eir
competence in Engli sh. At th e end of the first week o f the term the in struc to r may release a student fr o m this req uirement. May not be co unt ed
fo r credit on the T EFL progra m.
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ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE MAJOR **

Req uir ed: 62:002: 62:034 .......... . ...................... ... . . . . .... .. . 6 ho urs
Req uir ed : 62: 162; 63: 14 1: 63:1 44; 63: 147: 63: 194 .. . . . ........... . . . ...... 15 ho urs
Electi ves in Engli sh of whi c h at least 6 hou rs must be
in lit e ra ture ..... . . ..... ............................ .. .. ... . ... .. 15 ho urs
36 ho urs
ENGLISH MINOR-Teaching

Req uired : 62:034: 62: 190 .............................. .. . . ... . .... . .... 6 ho urs
Req uir ed : o ne co urse each in : writin g. ling ui sti cs. a nd
bo th A me ri ca n a nd British lit e rat ure before WWI .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . . . 12 ho urs
Electi ves in Engli sh ........................... . ....... . .. . .. . .. .. -~
ho urs
24 ho urs
Thi s min o r req uires ac hieveme nt o f a minimum c umul ati ve grade po int average of
2.25 in Engli sh co urses.
ENGLISH MINOR

Requir ed : 62:034 a nd a co urse in writ ing .... . .. . . . . .. ...... ..... .. . ..... 6 ho urs
Electi ves in Engli sh .............................. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... 12 ho urs
18 ho urs
ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

Requir ed : 62: 162: 63: 14 1: 63: 144; 63: 147; 63: 194 . .... . .... . ..... . ... . ... . 15 ho urs
Sin ce th ese co urses a re give n in a two-yea r sequ ence it is desira bl e to begin th e
sequ e nce a t th e beginning o f th e so pho mo re yea r. No fo reign la nguage is req uired.
ENGLISH SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High School Major

Req uir ed : 62:03 1 o r 62:034: 62: 162; 62: 165: 62: 190: a nd 62: 103
o r 66:40 o r 66: 14 1 . .............. . ......... . ... . . . . .... . . ........ 14 ho urs
Electi ves in Engli sh whic h in clud e at least o ne cou rse each of
Briti s h lit e rat ure a nd Am e ri ca n lit eratur e . .. ...................... . . 16 ho urs
30 ho urs

JOURNALISM MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

Requir ed : 66:032: 66:040: 66: 104; 66: 105 . ..... . . ... . ... ... . . . ... . . . .... .. 8 ho urs
Electi ves: a t least 7 ho urs fro m th e fo ll owing:
66: 102 : *66:103: 66: 104: 66: 105: 66: 13 1: 66: 132: 66: 14 1;
13: 142: 13: 147; 13: 162 : 33: 155: 33: 158: 33: 169: 50:060;
50:061: 50:062: 50: 16 1: 60:032 ........................... . .. . ....... 7 ho urs
15 ho urs
*Reco mm e nd ed to r stu de nts o n th e teaching prog ra m.
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COMPARATIVE LITERATURE MINOR
This is a n int erdi sc iplin ary min o r ad ministered jointly by th e De pa rtm e nt of Eng li s h
Lan g uage a nd Lit e rature a nd th e De pa rtm ent of Foreign La ng uages.
Req uir e d: 70: 11 0; 70:105 ; 62: 16 1. .... . ....... . . ... ... . ......... . ... . .... 9 ho urs
A 100-level co urse in E ng lis h lit e ra tur e ................. . . . ...... . ... 3 ho urs
E lec ti ves:

For Foreign l anguage Majors 70: 180 . ........................... . ... . . . .. ................... . 4 ho urs
E ng li sh lit e rature at th e 100-level (e xcludin g 62: 136; 62: 144.
62: 147 . 62: 148) ...... . ... . ..... . .............................. 3 ho urs

For No n-Foreign language Majors 70: 180 ........... . ...... . .... . ... . .... . ....... . ... .. .. . ... . . . .. 4 ho urs
7 x:07 1 o r 7 x:072 (ava il ab le in Fre nc h. Germa n o r Span ish) .. .. . .. .. . 3 ho urs
19 ho urs
A reading kn owledge o f o ne foreign la ng uage is req uir ed .
Thi s min o r is designed for foreign la ng uage majo rs and stud e nts o f E ng li sh
lit e rature who demonstrate a readi ng kn ow ledge of a foreign language. Othe r stud e nts
who ca n demonstra te a readin g kn ow ledge o f a foreig n la ng uage m ay a lso e nroll.

Note:

64: 153; 68: 165. a nd 68: 168 m ay be ta ken fo r c redit tow ard a major in Engli sh .
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62:001. Writing: Fundamentals-3 hrs.
Develo pm e nt of basic skill s in writing. with
e mph asis o n o rga ni zatio n. the use of details.
effecti ve word c ho ice. a nd sent ence patt ern s.
Does not cou nt for c redit on Engli sh major.
62:002. Writing: Language-3 hrs.
Writing based o n read ings about la nguage a nd
th e stud e nt's la nguage experi ence.
62:003. Writing: Exposition-3 hrs.
Ex pl o rin g a nd co mmuni ca tin g. in writin g.
id eas stress in g va ri o us prose pat t ern s and
tec hni qu es.
62:004. Writing: Argument and Persuasion
-3 hrs.
Writing o n co nt roversia l issues with a n emph asis o n th e d evelo pm ent of evide nce. the
study of a udi ence psyc hology. a nd the o bjecti ve eva lu ati o n of oth ers.
62:031. Introduction to Literature- 3 hrs.
Und e rsta ndin g a nd a pprec ia tin g th e basic
fo rm s of imaginative lit erature. May not be
ta ken for m ajor c redit.
62:034. Analysis of Literary Forms-3 hrs.
Lit erary ana lys is and evaluation of the short
story. nove l. drama. a nd poetry.
62:040. The Short Novel-2 hrs.
May not be ta ke n for m ajor credit.
62:042. Survey of English Literature I
-3 hrs.
Major trends a nd masterworks from th e Early.
Medi eva l. a nd Rena issa nce peri ods - 7001660.
62:043. Survey of English Literature II -3 hrs.
Maj or tre nds a nd masterworks from the NeoClassical. Ro ma ntic. a nd Victorian pe ri ods
1660-1900.
62:053. American Masterpieces-3 hrs.
Se lec t ed wo rk s by major American writers
fro m Co lo ni a l tim es to prese nt. Does not
cou nt for c re dit on Engli sh major.
62:060. World Literature 1-3 hrs.
Ma st e rpi eces o f W est ern a nd non-Western
lit erature fr o m the beginnings to 1650.
62:061. World Literature 11-3 hrs.
Maste rpi ec es of West ern and no n-West ern
lit era ture fro m 1650 to th e prese nt.
62:070. Creative Writing-3 hrs.
Initi a l ex pe ri e nces in writing of fiction or
poetry . May not be re peated for c red it.
62:080. The Craft of Poetry-3 hrs.
Form s. tec hniqu es. a nd proble ms in poetry
writin g; prim ari ly for stud ents int erest ed in
c reati ve writin g.
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62:081. The Craft of Fiction-3 hrs.
Fo rm s. tec hniqu es. a nd proble ms in ficti on
writin g; prim a ril y for c reati ve writing.
62:103. Advanced Composition-3 hrs.
62:112(g). Drama: Aeschylus to lbsen-3 hrs.
62:113(g). British Drama to 1642 -3 hrs.
Maj or drama ti sts not including Sha kespea re.
62: 114(g). British Drama 1660 through Wilde
-3 hrs.
62:llS(g). Modern Drama-3 hrs.
A me ri ca n. British a nd Contin ental.
62:116(g). English Renaissance-3 hrs.
1500- 1642.
62:117(g) . Dryden through John son-3 hrs.
1660 t o 1785 . Emph asis o n Dryde n. Swift.
Stee le . Add ison. Pope. a nd John son.
62: 118(g) . English Romantic Poets-3 hrs.
Emphasis on Bl a ke. Wordsworth . Coleridge.
Byron. Keats. a nd Shell ey.
62: 119(g). Victorian Literature-3 hrs.
Prose a nd Poetry.
62:120(g). 20th Century British Novel-3 hrs.
62:121(g). The American Renaissance-3 hrs.
Major w rit e r s o f th e 1840's a nd 1850 's:
Hawthorn e . Melvill e . Emerson. Thorea u. and
ea rly Whitm a n.
62:122 (g) . American Genteel Writers-2 hrs.
Nin etee nth -ce ntury nove l a nd suc h writ ers as
Fr e n ea u. Ir v in g. Coo pe r . Brya nt. Lowe ll.
Ho lm es. La ni e r. a nd Timrod.
62: 123(g) . American Realism and Naturalism
to WWI-3 hrs.
Fi cti on from 1870 through WWI.
62: 124(g). 20th Century American Novel
-3 hrs.
62: 125(g). Contemporary Southern Literature
-3 hrs.
1920 10 the pr ese nt.
62: 126(g). The American Short Story-3 hrs.
From Poe to th e prese nt.

62:127(g). American Drama-3 hrs.
.
Deve lo pm e nt s in Ameri can drama: emphasis
o n works of Eugene O' Neill. Max well Anderson. Arthur Mill er. a nd T enn essee Williams.
62: 134(g). Modern British and American
Poetry - 3 hrs.
Sin ce 19 14.
62: 135(g). Continental Short Story- 3 hrs.

Englis h

62: 136(g) . Faulkn er- 3 hrs.
62: 144(g). Chauce r-3 hrs.
62:1 47(g) . Milton - 3 hrs.
Mi lt o n·s major English poetry a nd prose.
62: 148(g) . Shakespeare- 3 hrs.
62: l 53(g) . Majo r America n Poets to 1900
-3 hrs.
62: 154. Afro-American Literature- 3 hrs.
A stu dy o f Blac k writ ers in Am eri ca.
62:1 55(g). Contine nt al No vel thro ugh Tolstoy
- 3 hrs.
62: 156(g). British
-3 hrs.

ovel through Hardy

62: 16 1(g). Lite rary Critic ism-3 hrs.
Twe nti e th-ce ntury lit e rary c ri t ic ism a nd it s
histori ca l backgroun ds.

dra ma. fi cti o n. poetry. After completing the
read in gs he submit s him self to a de pa rt mental
exa min ati o n. Credit a nd grade are assigned o n
th e sa me bas is as oth er courses ta ken for
c red it by e xa min ation. The sa me fee system
o perates. th e stud e nt is entirely on hi s own.
s in ce n o g r o up o r indi vidu a l di s cu ss io n
sessio ns a re prov ided . but the stud e nt is free
10 co nsult th e instructor who pre pa red the
read ing li st conce rning it s scope and int ent.
Pre req ui sit e: 62:034. May be repeated fo r a
max imum o f 8 ho urs.

62:1 90(g) . The Teaching of English- 3 hrs.
Credit a lso as a course in educati on fo r a
stu de nt whose major is Engli sh.
62:193(g) . The Teaching of Writing -3 hrs.
62: 195(g) . Teac hing of Cre ative Writing
- 3 hrs.
Fo r English majors a nd mi nors. and eleme nta ry edu ca ti o n majors wit h a la nguage art s
e mphasis.

62: 162(g) . The Structure of English
-2 hrs.
Ling ui sti c a na lysis o f the major phonological.
sy nt acti c. a nd se ma nti c prope rti es of modern
A meri ca n English.

62: 198. Inde pe nd ent Study.
See pp. 58. 7 6.

62: 164(g). Semantics - 3 hrs.
A study o f la ng uage ha bits and ho w t hey affect oc iety. T o accompa ny stud e nt teac hin g.

62:204. Advance d Lit erary Criticism
-3 hrs.

62: 165(g). Lite rature for Adol escents-2 hrs.
Rea ding a nd eva luatio n of lit era ture suit a ble
fo r adolesce nt s.

62:207. The English Curric ulum -3 hrs.
Th eori es be hin d th e teac hing o f English and
tre nds in c urri c ulum methods a nd materia ls.
pa rti c ula rly in secondary English.

62: 166(g). History of the English
Language-3 hrs.
Deve lopm e nt a l survey o f the Engli sh la nguage
fr o m it s beg innin gs t o th e pr ese nt as a
produ c t of lin g ui st ic c ha nge a nd va riati on.
p o liti ca l hi s t o r y . a nd soc ia l attitud e .
Pre req ui sit e : 62: 162 or 63: 125.
62:174(g) . Poetry Workshop - 1-6 hrs.
May be re pea ted for c redit. Prerequisit e or
coreq ui sit e: 62 :080 a nd consent of in str uct or.
62:1 75(g). Fiction Workshop - 1-6 hrs.
May be re peated fo r c redit. Prerequisit e or
coreq ui sit e:62:08 1 a nd conse nt of instruct or.
62: 184(g). Old English-3 hrs.
62: 188(g) . Senio r Seminar in Lit erature
-3 hrs.
For se ni o r m ajo rs in English only. T opic to be
ann o un ced in se mester sc hedul e of c lasses.
62: 189. Inde pe nde nt Reading in English
- 1-4 hrs.
Thi s co urse is not o ff e red as a c la ss. A
stud e nt. with pe rmi ssion of the Head of the
De pa rtm e nt. sec ures a pre pared readi ng list in
o ne o f fo ur a reas: a nc ie nt dra ma. mod ern

62: 20 1. Bibliography and Methods of
Rese arc h- 3 hrs.

62:22 1. English Re naissance Literature.
-3 hrs.
( 1485- 16 12)
62: 22 2. 17th Century English Literature
-3 hrs.
( 16 12- 1660)
62:223. 18th Centu ry English Literature
-3 hrs.
( 1660- 1798)
62: 225. 19th Centu ry English Lit erature
- 3 hrs.
Ro ma nti c o r Vi ctorian ( 1798-1900).
62:226. Mode rn English Literature - 3 hrs.
( 1900- 1945).
62:23 1. Ame rica n Romantic Literature
-3 hrs.
( 1800- 1870)
62:232. America n Realistic and Naturalistic
Lit erature- 3 hrs.
( 1870- 19 12)
62:234. Mode rn Americ an Lit erature -3 hrs.
( 19 12- 1945)
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62:260. Cont e mporary Fiction -3 hrs.
( 1945-prese nt )
62:261. Cont e mporary Poetry-3 hrs.
( 1945-Prese nt )
62:262. Cont e mporary Drama-3 hrs.
( 1945-Prese nt )
62:264. Contin ental Literature-3 hrs.
62:284. Se min ar in Literature-3 hrs.
62:291. Se minar in the Teaching of English
-3 hrs.
62:297. Practicum
Graduate-leve l stude nt teac hing. See p.
62:299. Resea rc h.

LI NGUIS TICS
63:010. Language and Culture-3 hrs.
Fundam ent a l co nce pts used in the study of
language. cu lture. and th e ir int errelat ionships.
Disc ussio n o f ethn oling ui sti c variations a nd
univ ersa ls.
63: 105(g). English Language for Foreign
Stude nts-3 hrs.
Th e pattern s and idi oms of English for nonnativ e s p ea k e r s wit h g uided practic e in
spea kin g and writi ng.
63: 120(g). Introduction to Historical and
Comparati ve Linguistics-3 hrs.
Th eo ri es o f la ng uage c han ge and div e rs ifi ca ti o n . Di sc u ss i o n o f ge n e ti c and
typ o log ica l c lassificatio n. reco nstructi o n.
dialect e m e rge nce . and lingui sti c unive rsals.
Pre req ui sit e: 63: 125 o r 62: 162.
63: 125(g). Introduction to Linguistics
-3 hrs.
Exa min ati on o f th e major phonological syntacti c. and se m ant ic as pects o f a varie ty of
human la nguages.
63:14l(g). Transformational Grammar-3 hrs.
Desc riptive English syntax from a ge nerati vetran sformati o nal po int of view. Prerequisit e:
62 : 162 or 63: 125.
63: 144(g). Introduction to Phonology-3 hrs.
Th e sound syste ms of human languages. inc ludin g art icu latory and acoust ic phonetics.
stru ctural pho ne mi cs. di stinctive features. and
ge ne rative ph o nology. Prerequi sit e: 62: 162 or
63: 125.
63:147(g). Proble ms of English G rammar
-3 hrs.
Sub-patt ern s. sub-classes. positions and fin er
struc tural di stincti o ns. Prerequi sit e: 62: 162 or
63: 125.
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63:194(g). Teaching English as a Foreign
Language-3 hrs.
Methods and mate rial s. Classroom practices.
t ex tb oo ks . la n g u age labora t ory. testing.
Pre req ui sit e: 62 : 162 or 63: 125.
63:231. Dialectology-3 hrs.
T ec hniqu es o f co ll ec ting. analy zing. a nd
pr ese ntin g dial ec tic data. Characteristi cs of
major English dial ects. with emphasis on the
American la ng uage. Pre requi sit e: 62: 162 or
63: 125.
63:235. Contrasti ve Analysis-3 hrs.
T ec hni ques o f comparing th e gra mmati ca l
syste ms of a ta rget and a native la nguage. a nd
th e pedagog ica l appli cations of suc h analysis .
Pre req ui sit e: 62: 162 or 63: 125.
63:254. Phonology-3 hrs.
Int e nsive inv esti ga tion of phonolog ical systems
and th e th eo ri es which att empt to explain
th e m. Prereq ui sit e: 63: 144.
63:256. Linguistic Theory-3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: 63: 141.
63:285. Semin ar in Language-3 hrs.
63: 289. Seminar in Linguistics-3 hrs.
Prereq ui sit e: 62: 162 a nd 62: 166.
63:297. Practicum.
Graduate-leve l stude nt teac hin g of English as
a fore ign language.
63:299. Resea rc h.

SCHOOL JOURNALISM
66:032. Introduc tion to Joumalism-3 hrs.
Survey o f mod e rn Am erican journali sm and
it s a ppli ca tion t o hi gh sc hool cou rses and
publi cati o ns.
66:040. Re porting and News Writing- 3 hrs.
News va lu es; m ethods of obtaining. verifying.
a nd presenting news.
66:102(g). Spec ial Article Writing-3 hrs.
W riting different types of articles. slanting for
publication: writing and marketin g art ic les in
suc h spec ialized fi elds as scie nce. educatio n.
a nd religio n.
66: 103(g). High School Newspaper and
Y earbook-3 hrs.
Advising sc h oo l publications: staff
o rga nization : m ethods of printing: policies.
s tyl e. content. t e xtbooks . business
manage ment. Prerequisit e: 66: 040 or consent
of instruct or.

English

66: 104(g). Journ alism Laboratory I - 1 hr.
Prod ucti on work on newspaper with emphasis
o n w ritin g n ews a nd fea tur es. M ay be
repea ted for a total of 3 ho urs. Pre req ui sit e:
66:040 o r conse nt of in st ruct or.

66: IOS(g) . Jo urn alism Laboratory 11 - 1 hr.
Prod ucti on wor k o n newspaper o r yearbook at
editor's level. May be repeated for a total of 2
hou rs. Pre req uisit e: 66:040 or conse nt of in st ructor.
66:IJ l (g) . History of Mass Communications
-3 hrs.
Developm e nt of A meri ca n newspa pe rs and
peri od ica ls. from ea rly beginnings in Europe
to present day; ri se of radio and telev isio n.
66:132(g) . Mass Communications Law -3 hrs.
Orig ins and backgrounds of press law: Libel
a nd its defenses. penalti es. right of privacy:
proble ms of fair tri al. Law a nd self-reg ulation
in adve rti sin g. in broadcast med ia.
66: 14 I. fea ture and Edit orial Writing-] hrs.
Writing fea tur e a rti c les a nd ed it orial s for
publicati n. Pr e req ui sit e: 66:040 or co nse nt of
instructor.

Foreign Languages
Hawl ey. Head . Chabert. Dubois, Feble. Fran co. Jarnes ky. Konig. Ko ppe nstein er.
Mun oz. Nodarse. Oates. Odwa rk a. Parker. J. Schwartz. V ern o n. Walthe r. Zucker.
A stud e nt who has previo usly bee n enroll ed in th e foreign la ng uages at this instituti o n wi ll be advised by hi s in structor as to th e sequ ence of succeed in g co urses.
A stud e nt who has neve r had th e foreign lang uage sho uld enro ll in th e Ele menta ry 1
course.
A stud e nt wh o has had pri o r wo rk in th e foreign language at a no th e r in stituti o n
(hi gh sc hool o r coll ege) sho uld register for th e co urse numbe red X (72: X . 74: X. 78: X ).
Th e stud e nt will th e n be ass igned to th e prope r leve l by th e Head o f th e Depa rtm e nt o f
Fo reign La ng uages.
Th e indi vidua l stud e nt's previo us background and faci lit y in acq uirin g basic skills
may necessit a t e hi s ta kin g a dditi o nal work in lo we r divisio n co urses no t spec ified in th e
majo r.
FOR EIG LANGUAGES SU BJECT FIELD - Junio r High Scho ol Major
Req uir ed : 30 semester ho urs in o ne foreign la ng uage mo re adva nced tha n th ose
co urses numbe red 2 and includin g 70:190. The T eac hin g o f Fo reign La ng uages.
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COMPARATIVE LITERATURE MINOR
Thi s is an int erdisciplin a ry min o r ad ministered jointly by th e Depa rtm e nt of E ngli sh
Lang uage and Lit e rature a nd th e Departm ent of Foreign Lang uages.
Req uir ed : 70: 110: 70: 105: 62: 161 .................... . . . ... . .... . ... . .... 9 ho urs
A I 00-level course in English lit erature ..... . . .... . .. . ... . . . .. .. ..... 3 ho urs
Electives:

For Foreign language Majors70 : 180 ............................................ .. ...... . .... 4 ho urs
English lit erature at th e JOO-l evel (excluding 62: 136. 62:144.
62: 147, 62: 148) ..... ... ............. . ............... . .... .. ..... 3 ho urs

For Non-Foreign language Majors 70: 180 ......... . .............. . ............................ . ... 4 hours
7x:07 1 o r 7x:072 (available in Fre nch. German or Spanish) ... .. ... .. 3 hours
19 ho urs
A reading knowl edge o f o ne foreign language is required.
Thi s min o r is designed for fore ign language majors and stud e nt s o f English
literature who demonstrate a read ing kn owledge o f a foreign language. Other stud e nts
who can d e m o nstrat e a reading kn o wledge of a foreign language may also e nroll.

GENERAL FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES
70:050. Phonetic Theory and Practice- I hr.
Pra cti ca l ph o neti c tra ining. Work in language
laborat ory req uired.

have influenced o ne another. I ho ur of credit
ea rn ed may be count ed towa rd a major in a
foreign la ng uage. Taught in English.

70: IOS(g). Comparative Stylistics-] hrs.
Techniq!)es of comparative lit erary analysis.
e mpha sizes aesthetic as pect s o f lit erature.
Taught in English. Pr e r eq ui s it e: rea ding
knowledge of o ne foreign la nguage.

70:IS0(g) . Translation of Lit erary Tuts
-4 hrs.
Theories a nd t ec hniqu es o f lit era ry tran slati o n. Pr e requ isi t e: read ing kn o wledge of
one foreign la nguage.

70: II0(g). Comparative Study of Western
Literature and Civilization-] hrs.
A co mp a r a ti ve s tudy o f m a jor lit e rary
move m ent s a nd phil osophica l concepts and
their impact o n Western c ulture. A tea mteac hing a pproac h will be used in ord er to
prese nt lit era ry a nd c ultural areas from differe nt points of view and to show how the differen t co untri es. the ir lit erature s. languages
a nd c ultures are int e rlinked and how they

70:190{g). The Teaching of Foreign
Languages-2-4 hrs.
Cred it also as a course in educa tio n for a
stude nt whose major is fo reign languages. This
course o rdin a rily s hou ld pr ecede stud e nt
teac hin g. Corequisite: 72: 180 or 74: 180 or
78: 180.
70: 198. Independent Study.
See pp. 58, 76.

French
FRENCH MAJOR-TEACHING
Required: minimum o f 30 semester hours in Fre nch in courses more advanced than
72:002. includin g 72:07 1, 72:072, 72: 101. 72: 180. and 70: 190, o f which at least 20 ho urs
must be in courses numbered 100 or higher.

FRENCH MAJOR
Require d : minimum of 30 semester hours in French in courses more advanced than
72:002. includin g 72:071. 72:072, and 72: 101. of which at least 20 hours must be in
courses numbe red 100 or highe r.
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FRENCH MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts.

Electi ves in Frenc h courses m ore ad va nced th a n 72:002 .................. 16 ho urs
72:001. Elementary French 1-5 hrs.
For beg inn ers.
72:002. Elementary French 11-5 hrs.
Continu ati o n o f 72: I. Prereq ui sit e: 72 : I or
eq ui valen t.
72:05 I. Intermediate Composition- 2-3 hrs.
P rog r ess ive d eve lo pm e nt o f writin g s kill
th rough a seq uence of graded e xerc ises on
topics related to Frenc h civili zati on. with a
rev iew of basic structure. May be repeat ed
once for c redit with approval of instruct or.
(Combin ati o n of credit s together with 72:()(,1
may not tota l more tha n S ho urs in one
se mester. ) Prerequisit e: 72:002 or eq ui valent :
co r eq ui sit e: 72:06 1 o r othe r int e rm edi a te
co urse with a pp rova l of depa nment head.
72:061. Intermediate Conversation- 2-3 hrs.
Develo ps oral flu ency throug h patt ern prac·
ti ce. syst emati cally g uided conversations on
civili zati on to pics using structures rev iewed in
th e corres po ndin g co mpositio n co urse a nd
fr ee conve rsa ti o n on subjects of c urrent in·
terest. May be repeated o nce fo r c redit with
a pp rova l of in structor. (Combinati on of credits
togeth er with 72:05 1 may not total more tha n
5 ho urs in one semester. ) Prerequi sit e: 72: 002
or eq ui valent ; corequisit e: 72:05 1 or othe r in·
t erm ediate co urse with a pproval of de pa rt·
ment head.
72:071. Introduction to French Literature I
-3 hrs.
lnt ens(ve stud y of some of the great pages
fro m leadin g writ ers with th e political and
literary histo ry of their time. Appli cation of
la nguage skill s to basic lit erary a nalysis will be
a prim a ry goa l. Pre requi sit e: 72: 05 1 and
72:06 1 or eq ui va le nt.
72:072. Introduction to French Literature II
-3 hrs.
Mo re adv a nce d th a n 72:07 1. Pre requi sit e:
72:07 1 or permission of depanm ent head.
72: IOI(g). Advanced Composition-3 hrs.
Analysis of th e major morpholog ical and syn·
tac ti cal stru c tur es of th e French la nguage.
with a look a t contrastin g grammatical and
ling ui sti c a pproac hes to pro blems of correct
usage. Stress will be placed o n the successful
applicati o n of th e principles learn ed. May be
re peated once for credit with approval of in·
struc tor. Prereq ui sit e or corequi sit e: 72 :072 o r
eq ui va lent.
72:103(g). Advanced Conversation-3 hrs.
Develops a nd improves oral flu ency throug h
fr ee a nd g uid e d co nv e rsa ti o n . Ma y be

repeated o nce fo r c redit with a pproval of in·
stru ctor.
72: 105(g). Stylistics-3 hrs.
An introducti on to sylistic a nalys is. Develop·
me nt of style in composition through study of
exce rpt s fr o m co nt e mpora ry Frenc h wo rks
a n d lit e r a r y tr a n s l a ti o n int o Fr e n c h .
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 7 2:07 2 o r
eq ui va lent.
72: 107(g). Listening and Comprehension
-3 hrs.
Develops a nd improves ease with which one
und ersta nds a ll types of standa rd speech in·
eluding ta ped materi al. readings. radio and
telev isio n broadcasts. a nd mo vi es. O ffe red
o nl y o n summ er stud y tour.
72:llS(g). Popular Prose Fiction-3 hrs.
Nove ls fro m V. Hugo. A. Dumas. P. Benoit .
Ma uro is. Da nin os . Druo n a nd/ o r oth e rs:
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e: 72: IOI o r
eq ui valent.
72: 114(g). Short Stories-3 hrs.
Short stori es fro m Vigny. Merimee. Daudet.
Ma upassa nt. Aym e a nd others. Prerequi sit e or
coreq uisite: 72: IOI. or equivalent.
72:124(g). Contemporary France-3 hrs.
A s ur vey o f r ece nt d eve lo pm e nt s a nd a
desc ripti on of the country . its peopl e. customs
a nd way of life. instituti ons. economy. and an .
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 7 2: IOI o r
equi va lent.
72:125(g). French Culture and
Civilization-3 hrs.
In c lud es hi stori cal. c ultural a nd sociological
bac kground fo r th e understanding o f cont em·
po ra ry Fra nce. May be repeated in summer
institute a broad for 2 hrs. c redit. Prerequi sit e:
72: IOI or eq ui va lent.
72:128(g). Literature of ldeas-3 hrs.
Mont aigne. Pascal. La Roc hefouc a uld . Saint
Sim o n. La Bru ye re. Mo nt esqui eu. Voltaire.
Chatea ubri a nd. Rosseau . de T ocqu evill e and
th e ir mo d e rn s uccessors. Pr e requi sit e o r
coreq ui sit e: 72: IOI or eq ui valent.
72:IJI(g). The Comedy from Moliere to
1890-3 hrs.
Plays from Moli ere. Mari va ux. Beaumarchais.
Mu s se t. La bic he . A ug ie r. Pre requi sit e or
corequi sit e: 72: IOI or equivalent.
72:135(g). Poetry and Verse Drama-3 hrs.
Re pr esentati ve poe ms selected fo r their en·
durin g a ppea l with classical a nd ro ma nti c
dra mas fro m Corn eille. Rac in e. Vi ctor Hugo.
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Rost and. Prer eq ui site or corequi sit e: 72: 101 or
eq ui va lent.

72:20 1. Adva nced Composition and
Sty listics-3 hrs.

72 : 144(g). ovels of the 19th and 20th Centuri es-3 hrs.

tudy of t yli sti c devices: examination o f prin cipal morph ological. syntacti ca l and se mantic
probl ems.

Novels f ro m Ba l zac. Stendhal. Fl aubert.
Pro ust. Robbe-G rill et and others. Prer e4ui sit e
or co req ui site: 72: I OI or eq uivalent.

72: 146(g). T he Drama since 1890 - 3 hrs.
Pl ays fr o m R o m a in s. Pag n o l. C l a ud el .
Giraudoux. Anouilh. Sartre. Bec kett. and
oth ers. Prer eq ui site or corequi sit e: 72: 101 or
eq ui va lent.

72: 160(g) . Adva nced Oral Practice
-2-4 hrs.
Developm ent o f ora l flu ency and greater ac·
curacy through structured oral exerc ises: free
conversation d ea ling with c i vili za tion and
t opi cs o f c urrent int er est. Structural. morph olog ica l and phonet ic exercises designed to
meet th e needs of th e indi vidual participants.
Pr e r eq ui si t e o r co r eq ui sit e: 72: IOI o r
eq uivalent.

72: 180(g) . A pplied Linguistics: Fre nc h
-2 hrs.
Basic lingui sti c concepts applied to lea rning
th e French Language. Prerequisite 72: IOI or
equivalent.
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72:203 . Structure of Frenc h-3 hrs.
Ph onology. morph ology. and syntax of c urrent
Frenc h. tress is pl aced on areas of French
stru c ture which ca use probl ems for nati ve
spea kers of Engli sh.

72:205. Ex plicati on of Text -3 hrs.
A nalysis o f th e content and styl e of lit erary
se l ec ti o ns. studi ed in depth and use d as
mode ls for guided composition.

72:23 1. Medieval Literature-2 hrs.
Hist ory and ci vili zation of the Middle A ges
from 842 to 15 15. Selections from medieval
French in mode rn French translati on.

72:281. Seminar-2 hrs.
Variou t o pi cs will be o ff er ed suc h as
M edieval Literature. 16th Century Lit era ture.
19t h Ce ntury Prose. Cont empo rary Nove l.
Sp ec ifi c ar ea t o be ann o un ce d on th e
Schedule o f Classes for c urrent semest er. May
be taken mor e than once provided it is on a
different t opi c.

German

German
GERMAN MAJOR-TEACHING

R eq uire d : minimum o f 30 se m ester ho urs in German in co urses m o r e adva nced
th a n 74:002 . in c ludin g 74 :07 1. 74:072. 74: 10 1. 74: 105. 74: 180 . a nd 70: 190 . o f wh ic h at
least 20 ho urs mu st be in co urses numbe red 100 o r high e r.

GERMAN MAJOR

Req uir ed: minimum o f 30 se m ester ho urs in German in co urses m o re adva nced
th a n 74:002 . including 74:07 1. 74:072. and 74: IOI o f which at least 20 ho urs mu st be in
co urses numbe r ed 100 o r hi ghe r.

GERMA

Ml OR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

E lecti ves in German in course m o re ad vance d th a n 74:002 . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 16 ho urs
74:001. Elementary German 1-5 hrs.
For beginners.
74:002. Elementary German 11-5 hrs.
Continuati o n of 74:00 1. Prereq ui sit e: 74:00 1 or
eq ui va lent.
74:051. Intermediate Composition-2-3 hrs.
Prog r essiv e d eve lo pm e nt of writin g skill
th rough graded exe rc ises on topics related to
Ge rm an c ivili za ti on. with a rev iew of basic
structure. May be repeated once fo r credit
with a pprova l of instruct or. (Combinatio n of
c redit s togeth er with 74:06 1 may not total
m o r e th a n 5 h o ur s in o ne se m es t e r.)
Prereq ui site: 74:002 or eq ui va lent: core4uisi1 e:
74:06 1 or o th er interm edi ate course with approva l of de partm ent head.
74:061. Intermediate Conversation-2-3 hrs.
Develops o ral flu ency through pau ern practi ce . systemati ca ll y g uided conv ersatio n on
civi li zati o n to pics using structures reviewed in
th e co rres po ndin g co mpositio n course and
fr ee conversa ti o n on subjects of c urrent interest. May be re peated o nce for credit with
a pprova l of instructor. (Combination of credits
together with 74:05 1 may not total m ore than
5 ho urs in o ne se mester. ) Prerequisit e: 74:002
or eq ui valent: corequisite: 74:05 1 o r o ther in term ediat e course with a pprova l of depan ment head.
74:071. Introduction to German Literature
-3 hrs.
Selec ted major works of re presentati ve G erman a utho rs fro m the beginnings to the end
of th e 29th ce ntury. Appli catio n of language
skill s t o bas ic lit era ry analysis will be a
prim ary goa l. Prereq ui site: 74:05 1 and 74:061
or eq ui va lent.

74:072. Introduction to Modern German
Literature-3 hrs.
Like 74:07 1. but dealing with the lit erature of
th e 20th ce ntury. Prereq ui sit e: 74:05 1 and
74:06 1 or eq ui va lent.
74:I0l(g). Advanced Composition-3 hrs.
Analysis of the major morphological and syn tactical structures of th e G erman language.
with a look at contrasting grammatical and
ling ui sti c a pproac hes to problems of correct
usage. Stress will be placed o n the successful
a ppli ca ti o n o f th e prin c ipl es l earned .
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 74:07 1 o r
equivalent. May be re peated once for credit
with app rova l of instructo r.
74: IOJ (g) . Advanced Conversation-4 hrs.
D eve lo pm e nt o f o r a l flu e ncy through
sys t e m a tic a ll y g uid e d co nve rsa ti o ns o n
civili zati o n to pics and free conversation on
to pics of c urrent int erest. Structural. morphological and pho neti c exercises design ed to
meet the needs of the individual panicipant.

74: IOS(g). Stylistics-3 hrs.
An introducti o n to stylistic analysis. Develo pment of style in composition thro ugh stud y of
exce rpt s fr o m cont empo rary G erman works
a nd lit e r a r y tran s lati o ns int o G e rman .
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 74 :072 o r
eq uivalent.
74: 114(g). German Lyric Poetry-2 hrs.
Selec ti o ns fro m maj or peri ods before 1885.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 74: IOI o r
eq ui va lent.
74: l 16(g). Twentieth Century Prose
Fiction - 2 hrs.
Re prese nt ati ve works to 1950. Prereq ui sit e or
coreq ui site: 74: IOI or eq uival ent.
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74: l 18(g). Contemporary German Prose
Fiction- 2 hrs.
Representa ti ve works sin ce 1950. Prere4uisit e
or coreq ui sit e: 74: 10 1 o r eq ui va lent.

74: 119(g). Modern German Poetry
-2 hrs.
Se lecti o ns fr o m Na turalism. Express io ni sm.
Impr essio ni s m. a nd Cont e mpo ra ry a utho rs.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq uisi t e: 74: 105 o r
eq ui va lent.
74:123(g). German Civilization-3 hrs.
An int roducti on to the c ulture. hi story and
geog ra ph y o f Ge rm a n y. Pr e r e qui s it e o r
coreq ui sit e: 74: 105 or eq ui valent.
74: 127(g). German Classicism-3 hrs.
Pr e r eq u is it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 74 : 105 o r
eq uivalent .

74: 128(g). Literature to Enlightenment
-2 hrs.
Ge rm a n Lit era tur e fr o m the Beginnings to
Enli ght e nm e nt. Pre req ui sit e o r corequisit e:
74: 10 1 or eq ui va le nt.
74: 143(g). Nineteenth Century Prose
Fiction-3 hrs.
Re prese nt a ti ve wo rks from th e Ro manti c
P e ri o d t o Na tur a li s m . Pr e r eq ui s it e o r
coreq ui sit e: 74: l05 or eq ui val ent.
74: 146(g). German Drama of the 19th
Century-3 hrs.
Pr e r e qui s it e o r co r e qui s it e: 74 : 105 or
eq ui va lent.
74:147(g). Twentieth Century German
Drama - 3 hrs.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e: 74 : 105 o r
eq ui valent.
74: 149(g). Applied Theater (German)
-1 hr.
Pa rti cipati on in Germ a n theater.

74:IS0(g). Contemporary Germany and
Austria-3 hrs.
Int rod ucti o n to the geog raphy and contempora ry c ultur a l. po liti ca l. a nd soci a l in stituti o ns in G e rm a n spea kin g co untri es.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e: 74 : 105 o r
eq ui va lent.
74:160(g). History of the German
Language-2 hrs.
An int roducti o n to the hi stori cal development
of Germ an. Pre req uisit e or corequi sit e: 74: l05
or equi va lent.
74: 180(g). Applied Linguistics: German
-3 hrs.
Basic ling ui sti c conce pts a ppli ed to lea rning
th e G erma n la nguage. Prerequi sit e: 74:07 1 or
74:072 o r eq ui va le nt.
74:201. Advanced Composition and
Stylistics-3 hrs.
Study of styli stic devices: examin ati on of principal morpholog ical. synt acti cal. a nd se mantic
proble ms. May be offe red for 4 ho urs on the
summ er study a broad program.
74:203. Structure of German-3 hrs.
D esc r i pt io n o f M o d e rn Hi g h Germ a n
pho nology. morphology. a nd synt ax.
74:210. Middle High German-3 hrs.
Int roductio n to structure of Middl e High G erma n.
74:230. Middle High German Literature
-2 hrs.
Pre requi sit e: 74: 2IO.
74:280. Seminar-2 hrs.
Va ri o us to pics will be offered suc h as Baroque
Poetry. Classical Drama. Cont emporary Prose.
Ficti o n, Fa ust. Ro ma nti c Poetry. Specific a rea
to be ann o un ced on the Schedul e of Classes
fo r c urre nt se mester. May be re peated. e xcept
whe n to pic is ide ntical.

Latin
LA TIN MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Electi ves in La tin co urses m o r e ad vanced than 76:002 . .. . ... .. . . .. . ...... 16 hours
76:001. Beginning Latin 1-4 hrs.
A structural a pproac h to Latin. imple me nt ed
by o ral -a ura l-v is ual stimuli. Subject matt er
consists of contra sti ve a nalyses of Ro man and
Ame ri ca n society. with special e mphasis on
po litics a nd reli gio n. For beginners.

76:06 I. Intermediate Latin 1-4 hrs.
Conce ntration on a bility to read a nd to think
in Latin . Introducti o n to Latin composition by
m ea ns o f stru c tur a l fo rmul ae. ba sed o n
m o d e ls o f C i ce r o. Li vy . and Ca esa r.
Prerequisit e: 76:002 or equivalent.

76:002. Beginning Latin 11-4 hrs.
Continu ati o n of Latin I. with greater emphasis
on sy nta x. a nd special e mphasis on fi gures of
speec h. ex pa nsio ns of basic se nte nce pa tt erns.
Prereq ui si te: 76:001 or equivale nt.

76:062. Intermediate Latin 11-4 hrs.
Continu ati o n of Int e rm edi ate Latin I. with
ove r-all goa l as the a bilit y to read. write.
think. a nd spea k in Latin. Structural analysis
of La tin g ra mm a r. co ntrasted with English
struc tural gramm a r.
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76: IJ0(g) . Caesar-3 hrs.
Delle/lo Gallico: th e nature of di ctatorship:
th e n a tur e o f Ga lli c a nd 20th Ce ntury
liberatio n move me nt s. Prereq ui sit e: 76:062 or
eq ui va le nt.
76:IJl(g). Cicero-3 hrs.
Exce rpt s fro m va ri ous works: emphasis on the
c ha racter of th e stat es man. 1st ce ntu ry B. C.
a nd 20 th ce ntur y: s tru c tur a l analysis o f
Cice r o·s s t y le. Pr e r equisi t e: 76:062 o r
equ iva len t.
76: 132(g). Livy-3 hrs.
Ab Urbe Co ndi ta: a n a nth ro po log ic a l ap-

proac h to Ko ma n history which exa min es the
illusions the Ro ma ns li ved by. Exa min ati o ns of
th eori es of hi story. and met hods of hi stori ca l
reporting. Pre requisi te: 76:062 or eq ui va lent.
76:134(g). Vergil-3 hrs.
Emphasis o n nature of natio nal ide ntit y. the
nature of po liti ca l propaganda. a nd th e history
of epic. Prereq ui sit e: 76:062 or equiva lent.
76: 185(g). Individual Reading-1-3 hrs.
May be re pea ted to a max imum of 9 credits.
More int e nsive work o n individual authors.
genres and pe ri ods. Pre req ui sit e: 76:062 o r
eq ui va lent.

Russian
RUSSIAN Ml OR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
E lecti ves in Ru ssia n cou rses m o re a d va nced th a n 77:002 ................. 16 h o ur s
77:001. Elementary Russian 1-5 hrs.
For beginners.
77:002. Elementary Russian 11-5 hrs.
Prereq ui si te: 77:00 1 or eq uiva lent.
77:051. Composition 1-2 hrs.
Prog ressive development o f writing. s kill
through a seq ue nce of exe rci ses o n to pi cs
related to Ru ssia n c ivi li za tion. with a rev iew
of basic stru c tur e . Prereq ui sit e: 77 :002 o r
eq ui va lent : Coreq ui si te: 77:06 1 or othe r int ermed iate co urse with a pproval of De partment
Head.
77:052. Composition 11-2 hrs.
Continuati o n of 77:05 1. lead ing to free compos iti o n. Pre req ui sit e: 77:05 1 or eq uivalent:
Co r eq ui sit e: 77:062 o r oth e r intermediate
course with a pprova l o f Departm ent Head.
77:061. Conversation 1-3 hrs.
Deve lo ps ora l flu ency thro ug h pattern practi ce. syste matica lly guided conve rsatio ns on
c ivili zati on top ics usi ng structures revie wed in
th e corres po ndin g co mpositi o n co urse and
fr ee conve rsa ti o n on subjects of c urre nt in t erest. Pr e requisi t e: 77:002 o r equ iva le nt :
Coreq ui sit e: 77:05 1 o r ot he r int e rm ediat e
cou rse with a pp rova l o f Depa rtment Head.
77:062. Conversation 11-3 hrs.
Like 77:061. with a wider range of subjects.
vocab ul a ry a nd stru c tur es. Pr e req ui si t e:
77:06 1; Co req ui site: 77:052 o r ot her int ermediate co urse with a pprova l of Depa rtm ent
Head.

77: IOl(g). Advanced Grammar and
Composition-3 hrs.
Analysis of the major m orpho log ica l a nd syntactical structures of th e Russia n Language.
with a look at cont rasting grammati ca l a nd
linguist ic approac hes to problems of correct
usage. Stress wi ll be pl aced o n the successful
a ppli ca ti o n o f th e prin c ipl es l ea rn ed.
Pre requisit es: 77:052 a nd 77:062 o r equiva lent.
77: 102(g). Introduction to Russian Literature
-3 hrs.
Sel.ected m ajo r wo rk s of re pr ese ntati ve
Ru ssia n a utho rs from th e Beginnings to the
First Wo rld W a r. with th e po litical and
lit erary hi story of the ir time. Application of
language skill s to basic lit era ry a nalysis will be
a primary goa l. Prereq ui sit es or corequisit es:
77 :052 a nd 77:062 or equiva lent.
77: 103(g). Introduction to Modern Russian
Literature-3 hrs.
Lik e 77: I 02 . but dealing with th e Soviet
period. Pre req ui si tes o r corequisites: 77:052
a nd 77:062 o r eq ui va le nt.

77: 105(g). Stylistics-3 hrs.
An introduction to styli sti c a nalysis. Deve lopment of style in compositi on through study of
exce rpt s fr o m con tempora ry Ru ssia n works
a nd lit erary tr a n s la ti o n into Ru ss ia n .
Pre requ isit es: 77:052 and 77:062 or eq ui va lent.
77:IJl(g). Russian Poetry-3 hrs.
The lead ing Ru ssia n poets fro m Pushkin to
th e present tim e. with a prelimin ary study of
Ru ss ian ve rsifi cati on and earl y lyri c ooetry.
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Th e Golden Age o f Poe try and l ea din g
nin et ee nth and tw enti eth ce ntury poe t s.
Spec ial allenti on will be given 10 works of
Tyutchev. Fet. ekrasov. Grigoriev. Balm onl.
Bry usov. Bl ok. M aya kovs ky. Esenin. Pasternak.

77: 132(g) . T he in etee nth Century Russian
Novel - 3 hrs.
The developm ent and evolution of the novel
in nineteenth ce ntury Ru ssian Lit erature. Conce ntrati o n will be on th e short nove ls of
Pu shkin. L erm o nt ov. Gogol. Turge n ev .
Dostoevs ky . T olst oy and Chekhov. Selections
from some of th e significant longer novels of
Tolstoy and D ostoevs ky will also be included.

77: 134(g). Cont e mporary Soviet Lit erature
-3 hrs.
Soviet lit er ature from the yea r 1956 generally
kn own as th e yea r o f th e prot est. 10 th e
pr ese nt tim e. T he significance o f writin g
during thi s tim e. th e changes from previous
peri ods and fact ors affecting the output of
Soviet writers . with emphasis on t he " prot est
lit era ture" and th e appearance of the younger
genera ti on of poets.

77: 14 1(g) . Sov iet Civilization-3 hrs.
Th e c ulture o f
it s geography.
revea led in it s
and economi c.

the Soviet Uni on as shaped by
hi story and pre-history. and as
an s. sport s. customs. traditions
socia l and political instituti ons.

Spanish
SPAN ISH MA JOR -TEACHI NG
R eq uired: minimum o f 30 semester ho urs in Spanish in co urses m o r e advanced th a n
78:002. in c lud i ng 78:07 1. 78:072. 78:101. 78: 105. 78: 180. and 70: 190. o f which at l east 20
h o urs mu st b e in courses number ed 100 o r hi gh er.

SPA ISH MAJO R
R eq uired: minimum o f 30 se m est er ho urs in Spanish in co urses m ore advanced than
78:002. includin g 78:07 1. 78: 072. 78: IOI. and 78: 105. o f which at l east 20 ho urs mu st be
in courses number ed 100 o r hi gh er.

SPAN ISH Ml OR- Teaching and Liberal Arts
El ecti ves in Span ish in co urses m o r e ad va nced than 78:002 . ...... ...... .. 16 ho urs

78:00 1. Ele ment ary Spanish 1-5 hrs.
For beg inn ers.

78:002. Ele ment ary Spanish 11- 5 hrs.
Continuati on of 78:001. Prereq ui site 78:00 1 or
eq ui va lent.

78:05 1. Int erm e diate Composition-2-6 hrs.
Prog r essive development o f writin g skill
th ro ugh a seque nce o f exerc ises on topics
relat ed to Hispanic civilization. with a r eview
of basic structure. May be r epeat ed once for
c redit with approval o f instruct o r. ( Combin ati on o f cr edits togeth er with 78:06 1 may
not t ota l mor e th an 5 hours in one se mest er. )
Initial r eg istra ti o n sho uld be for J hours.
Prereq ui sit e: 78:002 or equi va lent : coreq ui sit e:
78:061 or oth er interm ediat e course with approva l of department head.

78:06 1. Int e rm edi ate Conversation-2-6 hrs.
Develops ora l flu ency through pau ern practi ce. syst emati ca ll y guided conversati ons on
civ ili za ti on t opi cs using structures reviewed in
th e co rr es po nding co mpositi on course and
free conve rsa ti on on subj ect s of current int erest. M ay be r epeat ed o nce for credit wit h
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approva l o f in structor. (Combinati on of credits
togeth er with 78:05 1 may not tota l more than
5 hou rs in one se mester.) Prerequi sit e: 78:002
or equivalent: cor equisite: 78:05 1 or ot her in t erm ediat e cou rse with approval o f department head.

78:07 1. Int roduc tion to Hispanic Literature I
(Prose)-3 hrs.
78:072 . Int roduc tion to Hispanic
Literature II ( Poetry) -3 hrs.
78: IOl (g) . Adva nced Composition-3 hrs.
Analysis of th e major morphologica l and syntacti ca l stru c tur es of th e Spanish language
with a loo k al contrasting grammatical and
lin gui sti c approac hes 10 problems of correct
usage. Stress will be pl aced on the successful
appli cati on of th e principles lea rn ed. Recommended 10 be taken with 78:07 1. Prerequisit e:
78 :05 1 and 78:06 1 or equivalent.

78: 103(g) . Adva nced Conversation-4 hrs.
D eve l o pm e nt o f o r a l flu e n cy thr o ug h
sys t e m a ti ca ll y g uid ed co nv er sa ti o n s o n
ci vili za ti on t opi cs and free conve rsation on

-Spanish

to pi cs o f c urre nt int e rest. Structural. morph o log ica l a nd pho neti c e xerc ises designed to
mee t th e needs of th e indi vidual partic ipant.
78: IOS(g)- Sty listics-3 hrs.
An int roducti o n to styli sti c a nalysis. Deve lo pme nt of style in compositi on through study of
e xce rpt s fro m co nt e mporary Spani sh works
a nd lit era r y tr a n s la ti o n int o Spani s h.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r equ is it e: 78 : 07 1 o r
eq ui va le nt.
78: 112 (g) . Introduction to Latin
A merica n Lit erature-3 hrs.
Tr e nd s in La tin Am e ri ca n lit e ra tur e and
re pr ese nt a ti ve a uth o rs. Pre req ui sit e: 78: 07 1
a nd 78:072.

78: I 17(g) . Cont e mporary Spanish Poetry
-2 hrs.
Penin sul a r poe try sin ce th e Generati on of · 98.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e : 78 : IOI o r
eq ui va le nt.
78: I 18(g). Cont e mpo rary Spanish Prose
-3 hrs.
Penin sul a r nove l. essay a nd dram a sin ce th e
Ge ne rati o n o f · 98. Pre req ui sit e or core4ui sit e:
78: IOI o r equi va le nt.
78:119(g) . Modern Essay-2 hrs.
Pe nin sul a r a nd La tin A meri ca n essay fr om the
late 19th ce ntu ry to th e prese nt. with spec ial
e mph asis 0 ,1 th e essays of the G enerati on of
'98. Pr e req ui s it e o r co req ui sit e: 78 : IOI or
eq ui va le nt.

78: 139(g) . Cont e mporary Theater-2 hrs.
Penin sul a r a nd Latin Am eri can theater from
th e Ge n e r a t io n o f ·93 t o th e pr ese nt.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r eq ui s it e: 78: 101 o r
eq ui va lent.
78: 140(g) . Latin A merican Civilization
-3 hrs.
Th e c ulture of Latin Am eri ca as sha ped by it s
geog ra ph y. hi st o ry. a nd pre- hi story. a nd as
revea led in its a rt s. spo rt s. c ustoms. traditi ons
a nd econo mi c . soc ia l a nd po liti ca l instituti ons.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e : 78 : I OI o r
eq ui va lent.
78: 142(g) - The Latin A merican Novel
-3 hrs.
Th e tw e nti e th ce ntury wi ll be s tr esse d.
Pr e r eq ui s it e o r co r e qui s it e : 78: IOI o r
equi va lent.
78: 144(g) . Latin American Poetry -2 hrsMo d e rni s m a nd Pos t-Mo d e rni s m wil l be
stresse d. Pre req ui sit e or corequi sit e: 78: IO I or
eq uiva lent.
78: 180(g) . A pplie d Linguistics: Spanish
-2 hrs.
Basic lingui sti c conce pts appli ed to learnin g
th e Spa ni sh la ng uage. Prereq ui sit e: 78: 07 1 or
78:072. or equi va lent.
78:201. Hispanic Literature: A Stylistic
Review -3 hrs.
Stu dy o f styli sti c dev ices c hara ct eri sti c of
major peri ods in Spa ni sh and Latin Am eri can
lit era ture.

78:123(g) - Spanish Civilization-3 hrs.
Th e Spa ni sh c ultu ra l he rit age as shaped by it s
geogra ph y a nd hi story. a nd as revea led in it s
a rt s. s p o rt s. c u s t o m s. tr a diti o n s. a nd
eco nomi c . edu c ati o na l. soc ial a nd po litica l in stituti ons. Pre req ui sit e or coreq ui sit e: 78: IOI
or eq ui va le nt.

78:203. Structure of Spanish-3 hrs.
A stu dy of th e pho nology. morphology and
sy nta x of c urre nt Spanish. The sound system
a nd gra mm a ti ca l co nstructi o ns of Spa ni s h
disc ussed in th e li ght of modern lin gui stic
proced ures.

78: 130(g) - Golde n Age Prose-3 hrs.
Str ess will be pl aced on the Celestin a. the
pi caresqu e nove l. a nd Ce rvant es. Prere4uisit e
or co req uisit e: 78: IOI or equi val ent.

78:205 . Adva nce d Grammar-3 hrs.
Ana lysis a nd a ppli cati o n of synt ax theory in
th e teac hing a nd lea rning o f Spanish gra mm ar.
78:220. Oral Translation-3 hrsT ec hni q u es o f o ral tran sla ti o n in c ludin g
simult aneous tran slati on.

78: 132(g) . Golde n Age Drama and Lyric
-3 hrs.
Stu dy of th e th eater an d poetry of the Spa ni sh
Re n a issa nce a nd Ba ro qu e e ra s. Int e nsive
rea din g o f se lec t e d co medi es of Lo pe de
Vega. Tirso de Molin a . a nd Calderon. a nd the
poe try o f Ga rc il aso d e la Vega. G o ngora .
Q uevedo. Fray Lo ui s de Leon. and Sa n Juan
de la Cru z. Pr e req ui sit e or coreq ui sit e: 78: 101
or eq ui va lent.
78: 134(g) . Nin e tee nth Century Spanish
Lit erature-3 hrs.
S tud y o f R o m a ntici s m. R ea li s m . a n d
Naturali sm. Pre req ui sit e or corequisit e: 78: IO I
or eq ui va le nt.

78: 23 I. Cervant es-3 hrs.
Int ensive stud y o f Don Qwjote.
78:232- Old Spanish-2 hrs.
A lit era ry a nd lingui sti c stud y of the Poema
de M io Cid a nd othe r select ed early works.
78:282. Se minar -2 hrs.
Var io us t o pi cs- w ill be o ff e r e d s u c h a s
Medi eva l Prose Fi cti o n. Mexi ca n Nove l. An til lea n Poetry. Renaissa nce Dra ma. Poetry of
Fede ri co Ga rc ia Lorca. Spec ific area to be
a nn o un ce d o n th e Sc hedul e of Cl asses for
c urre nt se m este r. May be re pea ted e xce pt
wh en topi c is id enti ca l.
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Music
J. . Smith. Head. Al exa nder. Barry. R.
Boc k. Chid est er. G a nt. G a ult. Gj erdin ge n.
Hoganca mp . Ho lstad. K. Hoivik . M. Hoivik .
Ma th eson. M . Math e on. Ma uc k. Maxwell .
We ndt.

Ba um . C. Bec ker. M. Bec kman. Birkhead.
Graha m. *P. Hahn. J. Ha nsen. Harla n.
Jerni ga n. K. John son. Kenn edy. Littl e. C.
Mic haelides, Pritcha rd. Sl ave u. Sm all ey.

*on leave

Bachelor of A rts Degree Programs
MUS IC MAJO R-TEACHI NG
Required : a ppli ed music (in clud es required 4 ho urs num bered
over 100 in major area) . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . 16 ho urs
Required music theory: 58:050; 58:05 1; 58:052; 5 :053:
58:055 ; 58:056; 5 :057; 58:058 and electi ves . . ... . ... . ... . ... . .. . . . .. 16 hours
Required music lit erature: 59: 170; 59: 17 1 .. ... . .... . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 ho urs
Required mu sic methods (elementary and seconda ry) . . . ... .... .. ... .. ... 8 ho urs
Req uired e lecti ves in music . . .. ..... . ... . ...... . ...... . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . 4 hours
Seni o r rec ita l . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. 0 ho urs
50 ho urs

MUS IC MA JOR
Req uired : a ppl ied music (includes req uired 4 ho ur numbered
over 100 in majo r a rea) ... .. .. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... .. .. . .. . 16
Req uired music theory: 58:050; 58:05 1; 58:052: 58:053;
5 :055; 5 :056; 58:057; 58:058 . .. .. ... . ....... . . . .. . . .. ... . ... ... . . 12
Req uired music lit erature: 59: 170; 59: 171 .... . . ... . . . . .. .......... . ..... 6
Electi ves in music num bered 100 a nd a bove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Seni o r recital (may ta ke the fo rm of a perfo rm ance. a n
es ay. o r a composition) . . ............. . ....... . . . . .. . . ..... .. . . . . 0

ho urs
ho urs
hours
hours
ho urs

42 ho urs

Music

MUSIC MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Req uired : a ppli ed music ........... . ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . ........... . . . .. 2 ho urs
Req uired music theory: 58:050; 58:05 1; 58:055; 58:056 .. .. . . .. .. .. ..... . . 8 ho urs
Electi ves in music ..... .. ............... . ...................... . ...... 7 ho urs
17 ho urs
Cred it fo r Parti ci pation in an O rga ni zation may not be used o n the minor.

Bachelor of Music Degree Program
MUSIC MAJOR:

Req uired :
Required :
Req uired:
Req uired :
Req uired :

Voice
Pia no
O rgan
O rc hestra l Instrum ents
Theory-Composition

appli ed music (1 6 ho urs must be in major a ppli ed a rea) .. . .. .... 24 hours
music theory . . . . ... . ........ . . . .... . ... . ... .. . . .. . ... . ... . . 24 hours
music history and lit erature ............... . .. ... .... . ... . . . . . 8 hours
recital. pa per , or composition . .. ... .... . . . . .... . ... ... .. . .... 2 hours
music electi ves .. . . . .. . . . .... . . ... .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... 15 hours
73 ho urs

Majors in theory-composition must present fo r graduatio n a paper in the field or a n
ori gin al composition in addition to the 24-ho ur req uirem ent in Music Theory.
A pplied Mu sic Credit: beginning with the fifth semester of study, the Bac helor o f
Mu sic majo r o nl y may earn fo ur (4) semester ho urs of credit fo r t wo ha lf-ho ur lessons
pe r wee k in his major area of a ppli ed pe rform ance per semester.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL UNDERGRADUATE MUSIC MAJORS:
Music majors on all degree progra ms must c hoose an area of applied mu sic
(54: xxx- kn o wn as the appli ed major fi eld ) fo r spec iali zatio n and must meet the
pro fi ciency sta nda rds of the departm ent.
Auditi o ns: Ad mission to the Department of Music requires successful co mpl etio n of
a n a uditio n in the main perfo rm ance area.
Pi ano Pro fi c iency: Req uired of all majors.
Voice o r In strum ental Profic ie ncy: Req uired of a ll key board majo rs.
Fo reign La nguage : Ten (10) ho urs in a fo reign language is strongly recomm ended
fo r a stude nt whose applied concentratio n is voice .
Large O rga ni zations: In additio n to the applied music, all music majors must pa rtic ipate in at least one of the large orga ni zations eac h semester that they are enrolled as
a reg ula r uni ve rsity student. Exceptio ns to this may be made by the head of the d epa rtment.
- Wind a nd perc ussio n students will elect either band o r o rc hestra, a nd are
required to pa rticipate in Marc hing Band fo r t wo semesters expe ri e nce .
- String pl aye rs will elect the orc hestra .
- Voice majors will elect an appro pri ate c horal group and/ or music theater.
- Key board majors will elect a large orga ni zatio n fo r th eir pa rtic ipatio n
reg uirement.
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Credi t for Parti c ipa ti o n in an Organization: O ne ho ur o f credit m ay be ea rn ed by a
stud e nt who completes a se m est e r in a n o rga nizati o n. C r edit is re po rt ed o nl y at th e
c lose o f eac h se m este r. No t m o r e than two ho urs of such c redit m ay be u sed in m eeting
Bac h e lo r o f Arts degree r eq uire m e nt s. exce pt fo r music m ajors. A ll mu sic m ajors may
ea rn up to a t o tal maximum o f six (6) sem ester ho urs to wa rd th e Bac he lo r o f Arts o r th e
Bache lor o f Music d eg rees for o rga nizati o n participatio n .
Numbers in this group are assigned as follows
based on th e stud ent ·s classification.
52:010, 52: 110. Concert Chorale
52:015, 52:115. Band
52:011 , 52: 111. University Chorus.
52:016, 52: 116. Jazz Band.
52:012, 52: 112. Ensemble.
52:017, 52:117. Orchestra.
52:013, 52: 113. Women's Chorus.
52:018, 52: 118. Music Theatre.
52:014, 52:114. Varsity Men's Glee Club.

GENERAL COURSES IN MUSIC
52:020. Exploring Music-2 hrs.
To int rod uce th e art of music to non-pe rform ers.
52:I02(g). Foundations of Music-3 hrs.
Specificall y designed to provide the classroom
teac her with tec hniqu es for teac hing music in
hi s o r her o wn c lassroom. Basic ski ll s of
guit ar. piano. sin ging. and music th eory explo red. Study of a ppropri ate music literature.
record s. ta pe. and film .
52:221. Music Research and Bibliography
-2 hrs.
To help loca te a th esis topic and acquaint the
stud ent with sourc e material s in music. Should
be ta ken during the first semester in residence
by all grad uate stud ents in music.
52:299. Research.
See pp. 76, 2 11.

APPLIED MUSIC
All students enroll ed for appli ed music
will parti ci pate in a wee kly seminar in their
principal a pplied area.
Individual Lessons
For eac h ho ur of credit the work in applied
mu sic req uires o ne lesson a wee k for one
se meste r. A stud e nt whose major is music
may ea rn 3 ho urs of credit by taking 3 lessons
a week. Two of these 3 ho urs may be in the
sa me a ppli ed area (e.g .. piano). The amount
of credit to be ca rri ed will be determined at
th e tim e of registrati on. Applied music taken
o pposite stud ent teac hing earn s I hour o f
credit by taking 2 lessons per week in that
nin e weeks. Th e head of this departm ent
assigns all stud ent s to specific instructors.
Beg innin g wit h th e fifth se mester of study.
Bac helor of Music majors may earn 4 hours of
credit per se mester for 2 half-ho ur lessons per
week in courses numbered from 54: 130 t o
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54: 150 and in their major area of appli ed performance. In ad ditio n. I ho ur of credit may
be ea rn ed for I half-hour lesson per week in
any secondary area.
The a ppropriate area faculty will determine
the level of th e stud ent's qualificat io ns (54:0xx
or 54: I xx) by audition and/ or previo us work
in an instrum ent or voice. Upon the reco mmend ati o n of th e a ppropriate area faculty . the
head of th e department may authori ze that a
graduate stud ent be enroll ed for cred it in appli ed music at th e 200 level (54:2xx ). a 200
number can be assigned only to a graduate
stud ent who has passed a satisfactory audition
and is pre paring for a graduate major in voice
or an instrum ent.
54:030,
54:031 ,
54:032,
54:033,
54:034,
54:035,
54:036,
54:037,
54:038,
54:039,
54:040,
54:041,
54:042,
54:043,
54:044,
54:045,
54:046,
54:047,
54:048,
54:049,
54:050,

54: 130(g).
54:131(g),
54:132(g),
54:133(g),
54: 134(g),
54:135(g),
54:136(g),
54:137(g),
54:138(g),
54:139(g),
54: 140(g),
54:141(g),
54:142(g),
54:143(g),
54: 144(g),
54: 145(g),
54: 146(g),
54: 147(g),
54: 148(g),
54: 149(g),
54:150(g),

54:230.
54:231.
54:232.
54:233.
54: 234.
54:235.
54:236.
54:237.
54:238.
54:239.
54:240.
54:241.
54:242.
54:243.
54:244.
54:245.
54:246.
54:247.
54:248.
54:249.
54:250.

Flute.
Oboe.
Clarinet.
Bassoon.
Saxophone.
French Horn.
Cornet-Trumpet.
Trombone.
Baritone.
Tuba.
Percussion.
Violin.
Viola.
Cello.
String Bass.
Harp.
Piano.
Group Piano.
Organ.
Voice.
Harpsichord.

Music

54:1 54(g) . A pplied Advanced Composition
- 1-2 hrs.
For a stud ent whose major a ppli ed area is
compositi o n. May be re peated fo r c redit with
permi ssion o f instructo r. Prereq ui sit e: 58 : 152
(A pplied mu sic fee appli es.)
54: 189. Se nior Rec it al-no c redit.
Req uired o f a ll se ni ors.

MUS IC MET HODS
57:080. Basic Conducting - 2 hrs.
Ba t o n t ec hni q ue. sco re rea din g. re hea rsal
t ec hni q u e . a nd pr ac ti ce in co ndu c tin g.
Req uired o f a ll mu sic majors on teac hin g
deg ree.
57:08 1. Instrum e nt al Conducting and
Materials-2 hrs.
Ad va nced tra ining in in stru ment al conducting
with emphasis on orc hestral a nd ba nd scores
and lit erature fo r small a nd la rge ense mbl es.
Req uired o f a ll instrum e nt al music majors on
t eac hin g p rog ra m . Pr e req ui si t es: 57: 080 :
58:052.
57:082. Choral Conducting and
Materials-2 hrs.
Tr a inin g in c ho ra l co ndu c tin g. re hea rsa l
tec hni cs. pe rfo rm a nce practi ces. a nd choral
ma te ri a ls. Req uired on the teaching deg ree
for vo ice majo rs and those keyboard majors
wh o do not ta ke 57:08 1. Prereq ui sit e: 57:080:
58:052.
57:090. Instrum ental Techniques- 2-8 hrs.
Areas: flut e. c la rin et a nd saxopho ne. do ubl e
reeds. high brass. low brass. hi gh strin gs. low
strings. perc ussio n-harp. Each area ca rri es one
h o ur o f c r ed it. Stud e nt ma y r ece ive a
ma ximum o f 8 ho urs c redit. but may not
re peat a ny a rea fo r additi onal c redit.
57: 18l(g) . Vocal Ensemble Materials- 2 hrs.
O ff e re d fo r voca l ma jo rs. T o acco mpa ny
stud e nt teac hin g.
57:1 82(g) . Voice Repertoire -2 hrs.
Voca l lit erature for all voices. Prima ril y for
th ose int e rested in teac hin g singing.
57: 183(g). Opera Production -2 hrs.
May be ta ken two tim es for credit : howeve r.
only two ho urs will a ppl y toward the Bac helor
of Arts deg ree a nd o nly fo ur hours toward the
Bac helor of Mu sic deg ree. O ne se mester the
stud e nt dir ec ts a sce ne and the oth e r the
stud ent pa rti c ipa tes as a perform er.
57:1 84(g). Vocal Pedagogy-2 hrs.
T echni q ues of di agnosing a nd disc ussing voca l
pro ble ms as rela ted to th e singing voice. a nd a
s ur vey o f p e d agog ic ma t e ri a ls. A c tu a l
t eac hin g e xp e ri e nce und e r s up e rv is io n.
Pre req ui sit e: juni or sta nding music major or
a bove.

57: 185 (g) . School Stage Band -2 hrs.
M a t e ri a ls. p roce dur es. a nd t ec hni q ues o f
deve lo pin g a st age ba nd pr og ra m in th e
sc hools.
57: 188(g) . Accompanying- I hr.
Th e a rt of accompa nyin g. both vocal a nd in strum ent al lit erature. Practica l e xpe ri e nce as
acco mpa ni st fo r stude nt soli sts in publ ic pe rfo rm a nce. May be ta ken twice fo r credit.
57:192. Music Methods-4 hrs.
Ove r view o f th e t o t a l mu s ic e du ca ti o n
prog ram in publi c sc hools. Det a il ed co nsidera ti on o f th e ge nera l music program in
e lementa ry a nd secondary sc hools.
57: 193(g) . Piano Methods-2 hrs.
Proced ures a nd tec hniq ues of pi a no instructi on. espec ia ll y for the beginning a nd int ermedi ate stud e nt. These inc lude the study a nd
tec hni q ues of pi a no play ing. t he lit erature of
th e instrum e nt. a nd th e styl es of the vari ous
periods.
57: 194(g) . Band-Orc hestra Methods
-2 hrs.
Compre he nsive stud y of role of ba nd a nd o rc hestra co ndu c tor in public schools. covers
a reas o f o rga ni za ti o n. pe rsonn el. bud ge ts.
sc he dulin g. re hea rsa l procedures. prog ram
pla nning. a nd marc hing ba nd a rrange ment.

57: 195(g) . Band and Orc hestra
Mate rials - 2 hrs.
Study of instructi on a nd progra m materi a ls for
pri vate a nd c lass instruction. a nd small a nd
large instrum e nt a l groups.
57: 197(g) . Instrument al Upkeep and Re pair
-2 hrs.
A la boratory co urse where practical project s
a re und e rt a ke n. O ff e red fo r in strum e ntal
majors. To acco mpa ny stud e nt teac hin g.
57: 198. Inde pendent Study.
See pp. 58 . 76.
57:250. Projects in Music- 1-3 hrs.
57:280. Planning and Superv ision- 2 hrs.
For th e pros pecti ve superv isor of music.
57:28 1. Semin ar in Chorus -2 hrs.
Proble ms in th e voca l program of junior and
seni or hi gh sc hools.
57:283. Semin ar in General Music-2 hrs.
Th e stud y o f pr ac ti ca l situ a ti o ns in th e
ge ne ra l mu sic progra m wit h spec ial e mphasis
on grades one th rough nin e.
57:290. Semin ar in Band - 2 hrs.
Fo r th e stud e nt with teac hin g e xpe ri enc e.
Practi ca l situ ati o ns stud ied a nd a nalyzed.
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57:291. Seminar in Orchestra-2 hrs.
T o implement the o rc hestral prog ram in the
e le m e nta ry a nd secondary schools.

57:292. Psychology of Music-2 hrs.
T he psyc h o logica l basis of teach ing music.
May be used to satisfy the special methods
e lec ti ve in th e pro fess io nal co r e for th e
maste r's degree.

58:155(g). Form and Analysis-2 hrs.
Simple h o m o ph o ni c fo rm s. variation and
ro nd o for m s. sona ta-a ll egro for m a nd t he
va ri o us form s found in the sy mpho ny . conce rt o. a nd tone poem.

58: 156(g) . 20th Century Non-Tonal Music
-2 hrs.

MUSIC THEORY

Sty le a nd struct ure a na lyses of re presentati ve
co mpositi o ns o f the 20t h Ce ntury with e mphasis on th e m ore recently composed works.

58:050. Harmony I - 2 hrs.

58:180. Theory Survey-3 hrs.

Elementary th eo ry . Rh yt hmi c dictation .
Me lodic dictation. Sight singing, pan writing.
a nd figured basses. Keyboard harm o ny.

58:051. Harmony 11-2 hrs.
Continuation of 58:050.

58:052. Harmony Ill- 2 hrs.
The contrapunta l-h a rm o ni c sty le of th e
e ig ht ee nth ce ntury. Continu ed ea r training
a nd keyboard drill. but mo re e mphasis o n
written t heory. Continua ti o n of 58:05 1.

58:252. Advanced Composition-3 hrs.
Crea tive work in the larger forms. St ude nt
must compl e t e a t least o ne o rigin a l project in
a ny of th ese fo rm s. Pre req ui sit e: 58: 152.

58:253. Advanced Arranging-2 hrs.
Scoring for orc h es tr a. ba nd . o r c ho rus .
Student must comple te at least o ne tra nsc ription for a la rge instrum e nt a l o r vocal group.
Prereq uisit e: 58: 153.

58:053. Harmony IV-2 hrs.

MUSIC LITERATURE

Continuation o f 58:052 with the additi o n of
som e nin etee nth ce ntury style practices.

59: 170. History of Music 1-3 hrs.

58:055. Ear Training and Sight Singing I
- I hr.

From c lassica l antiquity to the beginning of
th e nin eteenth century. Pre req ui sit e: 52:020.

59:171. History of Music 11-3 hrs.

58:056. Ear Training and Sight Singing II
- I hr.

From Beethoven t o th e pr ese nt day .
Pre req ui sit e: 52:020.

58:057. Ear Training and Sight Singing Ill
-1 hr.

59:172(g). Music History-American-3 hrs.

58:058. Ear Training and Sight Singing IV
- I hr.

58:150(g). Eighteenth Century Counterpoint
-2 hrs.
Co ntrapunt a l t ec hni ques a nd instrum e ntal
forms o f the e ig ht eenth centu ry. Prereq ui site:
58:052.

58:151(g). Sixt ee nth Century Counterpoint
-3 hrs.
The voca l po lyphonic styl e of the sixteenth
ce ntury. Analysis. Creative wo rk in voca l
fo rm s: m o te t . m ad ri ga l. mass. Pre req ui site:
58:052.

58:152(g). Composition-3 hrs.
C r ea ti ve work in th e prim a ry forms .
Pre req uisit e: 58:052.

58:153(g). Instrumentation and Arranging
-2 hrs.
Ra nges . transpositions a nd functions of all in st rum e nts o f t h e ba nd and orc hestra, and
a rran g in g for c h o ir , band. a nd o rc hestra.
Pre req ui site: 58:052.

58:154(g). Applied Advanced Composition.
See 54: I 54(g).
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Hi story a nd lit erature o f o ur music fro m 1620
to th e present. Pre req ui site: 59: 171.

59: I 73(g). Ethnic Music in the United States
-3 hrs.
Exa min a tion o f the contribution of e thnic a nd
min o rity groups. bot h exta nt and ext inct. Lo
the musical sce ne in the Unit ed States.

59:175(g). Music History-Baroque - 3 hrs.
Th e ea rl y, middl e, a nd la te Baroque periods
in It a ly, the Netherla nds. Germany. France.
Spain, Engla nd . Prereq ui sit e: 59: 171.

59: I 76(g). Music Literature-Contemporary
-3 hrs.
Principa l sty les a nd t re nds in the twentie th
ce ntury. Pre r eq uisite: 59: 17 1.

59:178(g). Performance Literature in _ _ __
-2 hrs.
A com bination e nsembl e-lit erature course for
the perform e r. A study in de pth of the music
lit e rature avai lable for a specific instrum e nt or
related a reas. The area to be covered wi ll be
in c lu ded in t he Schedu le o f Classes.

59:260. History of Musical Instruments
-3 hrs.
Th e development o f musical instruments fro m

Musi c

antiqu it y to th e present day with emphasis on
th e fun cti on or use of all important changes.
59: 270. Music History - Renaissance-3 hrs.

Western music to abou t 1600. Prereq uisite:
59: 17 1.

Philosophy and Religion
T . Th o mpson. Head. Am e nd , Be rnhard . Bluhm. Crownfield. Fox, Hallb e rg, M orga n.

J. Robin so n.
PHILOSOPHY MAJOR
Req uir ed : three of th e fo llowing: 65: 144; 65: 146; 65: 101 ;
65: 102 ..................................... . .................... 9 ho urs
Req uir ed : 65: 145 ........ . .. .. ... .. .... . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ..... . .. . . ... 3 ho urs
Electives in phil oso phy ................................. . ... . ..... - ~ ho urs
30 ho urs

RELIGION MAJOR
Req uir ed : 64: 124; 65: 11 3 ... ... . .. ... . .... . ............ . ............... 6
Req uir ed : o ne of the following: 64: 130; 64: 132; 64: 134 .... . . . ..... ·....... 3
Electives in religio n ...................... . . .. ......... . ......... . . 15-21
Electives in related fields .... . ................ . ........... . .......... . 6-0
Up to 6 ho urs may be in philosoph y, or with pe rmissio n of
stud e nt's advise r. in a ny rela ted co urse from another
department.

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

30 ho urs

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION MAJOR
Req uir ed: 64: 124; 65: 145 ............ . . . .... . .... . . . ................... 6 ho urs
Electives* ........................ . .... . .. .. ..... . .......... . ... ... .. 24 ho urs
30 ho urs
*At least 6 hours shall be in philosophy , a nd at least 6 ho urs shall be in
religion; the re maining 12 ho urs may be in eithe r philosophy o r reli gio n
co ur ses. but of these 12 h o urs up t o 6 h o ur s m ay, with th e co n sent of the st ud e nt's adviser. be in r elated co urses from a ny de pa rtm e nt in the
uni ve rsit y.

PHILOSOPHY MINOR
Req uir ed: 65:02 1; 2 courses in history of philosophy seri es;
a nd 6 ho urs of elect ives in philosophy ...... ......... .............. . 15 ho urs

RELIGION MINOR
Req uired: 64:020; 64: 124; a nd 9 ho urs of e lecti ves in religion,
whic h may inc lude 65: 11 3 .. ... ... . .. . . . . .. . . ............ ... ... . ... 15 ho urs
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PHILOSOPHY
65:021. Introduction to Philosophy-3 hrs.
65:IOI(g). History of Philosophy: Medieval
-3 hrs.
The hi story of philosophy from late Roman
tim es through th e Middl e Ages. with e mphasis
o n Augustin e a nd Th o mas Aquin as. 65:021
strongly recomm e nded to precede.
65:102(g). History of Philosophy: Modern
-3 hrs.
Hi st o ry of phil oso ph y from Ka nt t o th e
present ; e mphasis on idealism. roma nti cism.
ma t e ri a li s m , posititivi s m. ph e no me no log y.
e xi s t e nti a li s m . 65: 0 2 1 r eco mm e nd e d t o
precede.
65:113(g). Philosophy of Religion-3 hrs.
Introducti on to the philosophical exa min atio n
of religious ideas. Strongly recommended that
some work in philosophy or religion precede
thi s course.
65:117(g). Philosophers on Education-3 hrs.
Study of the major philosophical a pproac hes
t o educ a ti o n , as e xe mplifi ed in id ea li sm.
realism. prag ma tism, a nd a nalytic philosophy.
65:119(g). Philosophy of Science-3 hrs.
Philosophical pro blems of the sciences: nature
of la ws a nd th eori es. ca usation, expl anati on
a nd scientifi c method, and the relation betwee n th e natural a nd social sciences.
65:142(g). Ethics-3 hrs.
A study of the major problems of moral conduc t, with e mphasis o n contemporary ethical
th eori es.
65:143(g). Aesthetics-3 hrs.
Probl ems of e xperi encing a nd int erpreting the
a rts prese nt ed th rough readings and disc ussion
of th e vari o us art s.
65:144(g). History of Philosophy: Ancient
-3 hrs.
Th e hi st o ry o f phil oso ph y fr o m th e PreSoc rati cs to late antiquity. with emphasis on
Plato a nd Ari stotl e. 65: 02 1 strongly recommended to precede.
65:145(g). Logic-3 hrs.
Meth ods, princ ipl es. a nd rul es of reasoning
with emphasis upon their practical uses in effecti ve thinkin g. scientifi c inqui ry. a nd verbal
communicatio n.
65:146(g). History of Philosophy:
Renaissance through
Enlightenment -3 hrs.
Th e hi s t o ry o f phil o s o phy fr o m th e
Renaissa nce th roug h Hume. with emphasis on
contin ental rati ona lism and British empiri cism.
65:02 1 strongly recomm ended to precede.
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65: IS0(g). Recent and Contemporary
Philosophy-3 hrs.
A study of selected men a nd issues refl ecting
a va ri e t y o f a ppr oac h es t o c ur re nt
phil oso phi ca l q ues ti o ns. 65 :02 1 s t ro ng ly
recomm ended to precede.
65:152(g). Existentialism-3 hrs.
A stud y of int e rpretati ons of hum an existence
in co nt e mpo ra ry th o ug ht . Pres upposes no
previous knowl edge of philosophy.
65:154(g). American Philosophy-3 hrs.
Major develo pm ents in Ameri ca n philosophy
from th eir colo ni al orig ins to th eir cont empora ry ex pressions.
65:160(g). John Dewey-3 hrs.
Study of Dewey's prag matism as ex pressed in
th e fi e lds o f e thi cs . re li g io n. edu ca ti o n.
society, a nd th eory of knowl edge.
65:186(g). Studies in Philosophy-3 hrs.
Stud y of phil osophical thinker or probl em to
be a nn oun ced in adva nce of registrati on.
65: 189(g). Individual Readings in
Philosophy-1-3 hrs.
Indi vid ua ll y a rra nge d readings a nd re po rt s
dra wn fr om ( 1) hi story of philosophy. o r (2)
co nt e mp o r a r y phil oso phi ca l p ro bl e m s.
Re peata bl e fo r a max imum o f 6 ho urs.
Pre requisi te: de pa rtment head a pproval.

RELIGION
64:020. The Heritage of the Bible-3 hrs.
A non-secta ri a n study of the Bible.
64:112(g). Histl:)ry of Christianity-3 hrs.
An histori cal survey. with special att enti on to
th e developm ent of major religious ideas and
inst ituti ons in Western Christianit y.
64:117(g). Religious Ideas in America-3 hrs.
In vesti ga ti o n o f reli gio us move me nt s a nd
beli efs fr o m colo ni al tim es to the present.
Recomm end ed to precede this course one of
th e fo llowin g: 64:020: 64: 124: 65: 02 1.
64:124(g). Religions of the World-3 hrs.
Living reli gio ns of man with emphasis on their
releva nce to inte rpretations of ex istence. the
proble m of mea ning a nd valu es. a nd hum an
destiny.
64:lJ0(g). Religions of lndia-3 hrs.
Hind uism. Jai ni sm. Buddhism. Isla m.
64: 132(g). Religions of China and
· Japan - 3 hrs.
T aoism. Confuc ia nism. Buddhism. Shintoism.
64:134(g). Religions of the Near East-3 hrs.
A stu dy of th e origi n and early history of
Ju da ism. Chri sti a nity. a nd Islam. incl uding the
exa min a ti o n o f a n c i e nt Egy pti a n.

Philosophy, Religion

M esopot ami an. and Graeco-Roman r eli gions.
64 : 124 strongly r ecomm ended to prece de.

64: 152(g). Religion and Public
Education-2 hrs.

64:139(g). Atheism-3 hrs.

Iss ues. probl ems. and curricula developm ent
in stu dyin g about r eli gion in the publi c sc hool.

A c riti ca l intro ducti on to va ri ous types of
modern ath eism.

64:141(g). Old Testament-) hrs.
Introducti on Lo th e hi story and ideas of the
O ld T est ament. Prer equi sit e: 64:020.

64:142(g). Ne w Testament -) hrs.
An introducti on to th e history and ideas of
th e ew T est am ent. Prer equisite: 64:020.

64: I S0(g) . Cont e mporary Religious
Thought -3 hrs.
A study o f se l ect ed men and ideas in 20th
Century religious tho ught.

64:lSl(g). Religion and Contemporary
Society-) hrs.
Examinati on o f the pl ace of religion in cont emp o r ar y soc i et y and o f r eli gi o us int er pret ati ons o f soc iety and social change.

64: 1SJ(g). Reli gious Perspectives in
Modern Lit erature-) hrs.
A th eolog ica l interpret ati on of mode rn c ulture
th ro ugh th e analysis of r epresentati ve 19th
and 20th ce ntury literary works.

64:186(g). St udies in Religion -3 hrs.
St udy of special t opic to be ann ounced in adva nce of reg ist rati on.

64:189(g). Individual Readings in
Reli gion - 1-3 hrs.
In d i vidu all y arranged r eadings and r eport s
fro m ( I ) Bi bli ca l studi es. (2) hi st or y o f
r eli g i o n s. o r (3) co nt emp o rar y r eli g i o us
th o u g ht. R e p e atabl e up t o 6 h o ur s.
Prer eq ui sit e: departm ent head approva l.
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Speech
Hall . Head. F. Conklin . Edeln ant . C. Eilers. Gl enn , Jensen. King. Mac Donald . Mardo n. C. Nelson, Neum ann. Scholz. Skain e. M. Smith , Stone. Thorn e, Vernier. Wagn er,
Willia ms. S. Wood.
SPEECH MAJOR-TEACHING

Req uired: 50:030 or 50: 139; 50:03 1; 50: 144; 50: 154; 50:035;
50:053; 50: 193 ............ .. ............. . . . .. . .... . ...... . ...... 20 ho urs
Plus o ne of the fo llowing em phases for .......... . ........... . ....... 15- 16 ho urs
35-36 ho urs
Emphases:

•

In terpretation Req uired: 50:055; 50: 132 (secti ons 1. 2, and 3) ... . ....... . .. . ........... 11 ho urs
Req ui red: 50: 198 ............................................... .. .... I ho ur
Electi ves in speech . .............................................. ~ ho urs

15- 16 ho urs
Pu blic A ddress Req uired: *50:030 or 50: 139 ................. .. .... .. ... . . . .. . ... . . . .... 3 ho urs
Req uired: 50:011 or 50: 111 or 50: I 98 .... . ...... . .......... . .. . .......... I ho ur
Electi ves fr o m: 50:032; 50:060; 50: 100; 50: 131; 50: 140;
50: 143; 50: 145; 50: 165; 50: 194 ....... .... . . . . ................... 11 -12 ho urs
15-1 6 ho urs
(* Both 50:030 and 50: 139 are req uired to complete the
major with this emphasis.)
Th eatre Req uired : 50:055; 50: 14 1; 50: 142; 50: 150; 50: 151; 50: 152 . . .. . .... . ........ 16 ho urs

Th e stude nt who chooses a teaching major in speech must also complete a teac hing
min or. Engli sh is a strongly recomm ended min or. The student is expected . also. to pa rticipate in o rga ni zed, extrac urri c ul ar acti vities as direct ed by his ad viser. Permissio n to
continu e as a speec h major will be based in pa rt o n th e stude nt's record in extrac ur,ric ula r participation.
SPEECH MAJOR

Reg uired : courses in speech excludi ng 50:026; 50: 130; 50: 193;
50: 194; 51:101 ; 51:1 95 ................... . .. . .......... _. ....... . .. 32 ho urs
At least 9 ho urs must be fr o m courses numbered 100 or a bove. Not more tha n
seven ho urs may be used fro m the foll owing: 51:0 10; 51: 105; 51: 125; 51: 140: 51: 130;
51: 165: 51:1 55.
Radio-Television Emphasis
Stu de nts who choose the major with this emphasis will compl ete t he fo ll owing:
Req uired : 50:026; 50:060; 66:032; 50:06 1; 50:062; 50: 161;
50:032 or 51:105; 50: 169 ............ ......... ................... 25-26 ho urs
Electi ves fro m 50:030; 50: 139; 50:03 1; 50: 131; 50: 153;
66: 132; 66:040; 33: 153 ............................ .. ............... 9 ho urs

34-35 ho urs
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SPEECH MINOR-Teaching
Req uir ed: 50:030 or 50: 139; 50:03 1; 50:035; 50:053; 50: 144:
50: 154; 50: 193 . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . ........ .. . . . . . . . ... . ......... 20 ho urs

SPEECH MINOR
Electives in s peec h excl udin g 50:026 ; 50:06 1; 50: 130: 50: 193; 50: 194;
5 1:101 ; 5 1: 195 . .. .... . . .... . ......... .... .................... . ... 18 ho urs
Not less th a n 6 ho urs mu st be from co urses numbered 100 o r above. Not m ore th a n
7 ho urs m ay be selected from 5 1:010; 5 1:105; 5 1:125; 5 1: 140; 5 1: 130; 5 1: 165: 5 1:1 55.

SPEECH SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High School Major
R eq uir e d: 50:026; 50:030; 50:031 ; 50:053; 50:130:
50: 139; 50:154; 50: 193; 5 1: 101 ... . . ..... . ...... . ... . . .. .. . ... .. .... 28 hou rs
E lectiv es in speec h .......... . .. .... . .. . ... .... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . ~ ho urs
33 ho urs

APPLIED SPEECH
A st ud ent may earn a maximum o f 2 ho urs applicable towa rd a baccalaureate
degree for p articipation in either Theat re o r Forensics o r a combination of th e two. P ermission for credit is determined by the Direct o r of t he activity. No t m ore than 1 hour
can be ea rn ed in o ne se m ester. Credit not ava ilable in the summer.
50:010; 50:ll0(g). Applied Theatre- I hr.
50:011; 50:lll(g). Applied Forensics
-1 hr.
50:015. Theatre Aesthetics-3 hrs.
Theories of th e theatre arts. For theatre-e mphasis st ud ents. This course is prereq uisit e to
all req uired courses in theatre.
50:020. Introduction to Theatre-3 hrs.
T he place of the theatre in the life of man.
with a criti cal appreciation of the various arts
and skills involved. Emphasis on the creative
fun ctio n of the audience.
50:026. Fundamentals of Speech-3 hrs.
Preparati on for intelligent public disclosure on
issues of consequence through the development of competence in research , the selection
a nd o rga niza ti o n of materials. and in the
processes of o ral communicati on.
50:030. Public Speaking-3 hrs.
Application of th e principles of psyc hology.
sociology. political science. and composition
to situations confronting the public speaker.
Prereq ui site: 50:026 or eq uivalent.
50:031. lnterpretation-3 hrs.
Oral reading of prose and poetry.
50:032. Voice and Diction-3 hrs.
Study and practice in voice and diction to
develop superior vocal and arti culatory skill.

50:034. Human Communication-3 hrs.
Ex planation and ex peri ences in forms. potentials. and problems o n human ex pressio n.
Disc ussion, 3 periods: lab .. I period.
50:035. Problems in Interpersonal
Communication- I hr.
Ex pe ri e nces a nd in sig ht int o o ne-to-o ne
human communi catio n.
50:051. Graphic Techniques for
Theatre - 2 hrs.
Fundamentals of graphics for theatre design.
Laboratory. 4 hrs.
50:053. Theatre Practice-4 hrs.
Fundamentals of scene and costum e constructi o n . lighting and ma ke up . Practical experi ence o n c urrent productions. Disc ussio n. 2
periods; lab .. 3 peri ods.
50:055. Performing Voice-2 hrs.
Practica l work in developing th e voice for
performance si tuati ons.
50:060. Fundamentals of Broadcasting-3 hrs.
50:061. Broadcasting Practice-3 hrs.
Pr e p arat i o n a nd pr ese nt at io n o f r ad io
progra ms o n the broadcasting sc hedul e of
statio n KYTC. Prerequisite: 50:060.
50:062. Radio-Television Speaking- 2 hrs.
Deve lo pm ent of und e rsta ndin g a nd skills
needed for effec ti ve broadcasting spe·ec h.
Prereq uisite: 50:060.
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50:IOO(g). Introduction lo Rhetorical Theory
-3 hrs.
A syste ma ti c exa min a ti o n of rhe tori ca l th eory
a nd it s pl ace in spo ke n a nd wri11 e n disco urse:
deve lo pm e nt of a n unde rsta nding of the fun cti o ns of rh e to ri c: a nd a n introducti o n to terms
a nd conce pts o f rh eto rical theory.
50: 101. Communication in Education- 2-3 hrs.
Ex pl o rati o n of ne w methods a nd ave nu es of
communi cati o n in teac hing. Offe red o pposit e
stud e nt t eac hin g . May no t be co unt ed in
meeting req uire me nts of a majo r o r min o r in
Speech.
50: 130(g). Creative Dramatics for
Children-3 hrs.
Pre pa res stud e nts to g uid e c hildren in creati ve
d ram a. Stud y o f the a rt of sponta neous drama
as it rela tes 10 th e de velo pm ent of the c hild.
S0:13I(g). Speec h Composition-3 hrs.
Constructi o n a nd presenta ti o n of speec hes of
consid e ra bl e le ngth . Pre requi sit e: 50 :30.
50:132(g). Advanced lnlerprelation-3 hrs.
Appli catio n of th e principl es studi ed in O ral
Inte rpreta ti o n to more adva nced ma te ri a l. I.
Poe try; 2. Prose: 3. Reade rs Theatre . Additi o nal c redit may be earn ed by ta king diffe re nt secti o ns of thi s co urse. but not by
re pea ting th e sa me secti o n. Prerequi sit e : 50 :31
o r eq ui va le nt.

50: 145( g) . Argumentation-3 hrs.
Adva nce d stud y in th eory a nd me thods of
a rg um e nt a ti o n . Th e stud e nt will stud y the
ethi ca l. log ica l. a nd ev ide nti al contributi o ns of
va ri o us a utho rs to arg um e ntati o n theory.
50: 147 (g). History of the Theatre III-3 hrs.
Exa min a ti o n o f pl ays. producti o n methods.
a nd hi stori ca l tre nds in the theatre from 1900
to th e prese nt.
50:150(g) . Stage Cost ume 1-2 hrs.
Disc ussio n. 3 pe ri ods: lab .. I pe ri od. Basic
prin c ipl es of stage costume design a nd constru c ti o n . w ith e mph as is o n e du ca ti o nal
th ea tre.
50:lSl(g). Scene Design-3 hrs.
T ec hniqu es o f sce ni c design. Pre requi sit es:
50:05 1 a nd 50: 053.
50:152(g). Directing 11-3 hrs.
Ad va nced pro ble ms in directing. Pre requi sit e:
50: 154.
50:153( g). Acting 1-3 hrs.
Fund a me nta ls o f acting. stressing th e basic
skill s a nd tec hniqu es of the body a nd vo ice.
Pre requisit e: 50:03 1.
50:154(g). Directing 1-3 hrs.
Ana lys is o f pl a ys a nd funda me ntals of directing.

SO: 134(g). Theatre for Children-3 hrs.
Read ing of c hildre n's pl ays a nd disc ussio n of
produ c ti o n pro bl e m s re la t ed 10 stag in g of
c hild re n's th eatre.

50:155(g). Acting 11-3 hrs.
Appli cati o n o f th e skill s a nd techniqu es of
Ac tin g I to m o re a d va nce d wo rk in th e
va ri o us styles of acting. Pre requisit e: 50: 153.

S0:139(g). Principles of Discussion-3 hrs.
Practica l ex pe ri e nce in dealing with cont e mpora r y p rob le m s th ro ug h th e m e th o ds o f
di sc ussio n a nd d e ba te.

50:156(g). Stf.lge Lighting-3 hrs.
Stud y of stage li g hting. history and theory.
Pre requi sit e: 50: 15 1.

S0:140(g). Persuasion-3 hrs.
Stud y of th e facto rs of o ral d iscourse which
a re th e de te rmin a nts of be li efs a nd actio n.
Pre req ui sit e: 50: 30.

50: 157(g). Stage Costume II -3 hrs.
Ad va nced stud y of histori c dress a nd reali stic
design ; an in vesti gati o n and practi ce in highly
th eatri ca l desig n.

50:141(g). History of the Theatre 1-3 hrs.
Exa min a ti o n o f pl a ys. producti o n methods.
a nd hi sto ri ca l tre nds in the th eatre fro m the
beg innings to th e Resto rati o n.
S0:142(g). History of the Theatre 11-3 hrs.
Exa min a ti o n o f pl ays. producti o n methods.
a nd hi sto ri ca l tre nds in the theatre fro m the
Restorati o n to 1900. Pre req ui sit e: 50: 14 1.
50: 143(g). Advanced Disc ussion-3 hrs.
Pre req uisit e : 50 : 139.
50:144(g). Debale-3 hrs.
Exa min a ti o n in deta il of theori es of a rg um e ntati o n a nd deba te . e mphasizing evide nc e a nd
reasoning. Pre req ui sit e: 50: 026 or equival e nt.
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50:158(g). Makeup-2 hrs.
Stage ma ke up. La b. required.
50:160(g). Playwriting-3 hrs.
Pre req ui sit e: conse nt of in structor.
50:161. Radio-Television Writing -2 hrs.
Writ ing fo r broadcast purposes. cove rin g continuit y. a d ve rti s in g. n e ws. ne ws a na ly s is.
d oc um e nt a ri es . a nd s p ec ia l f ea tur es .
Prereq ui sit e: 50 :060.
50: 162 (g). Conference Techniques and
lnterviewing-3 hrs.
Co mmuni ca ti o n in s p ec iali ze d bu s in ess
situ a ti o ns: co nfe re nces. small gro up meetings.
a nd int e rvie ws.

Speech

50:163(g). Busin ess and Proiessional Oral
Communication-3 hrs.
Co mmuni ca ti o n in s pec ia li ze d b us in ess
spea king situ a ti o ns.

50:2 12. Speec h Criticism- 3 hrs.

50:1 64(g) . Dimensions oi Interpersonal Communication -3 hrs.
Bases. a pplica ti o ns. a nd implicati ons of int erpersona l co mmuni cati on. Prerequisit e: 50:034
or 50:035.

50:230. Psyc hology oi Speech-3 hrs.

50: 165(g) . Ex pe rimental Researc h in Speech
-3 hrs.
Intr o du c ti o n t o q ua ntit a tiv e r esea rc h
proced ures in th e fi eld. a nd to major researc h
stu d ies a lread y co mpleted. Offered wit h an
e mph asis in a ny o f three a reas: ( I ) co mmuni ca ti o n: (2) pe rsuasion: (3) theatre. Additi o nal c redit may be ea rn ed by ta king diffe rent secti o ns. but not by repeating th e sa me
sect ion.
50:168(g) . T heat re Manage ment-3 hrs.
An int ensive stud y of busin ess practices in the
aca d e mi c . co mmunit y. a nd co m m e rc ia l
th ea tre. Fie ld trips a nd guest lecturers to be
in clu ded.
50: 169. Radio-Television Internship-6 hrs.
Int e nsive ex pe ri e nce in a ca mpu s o r communit y ra di o-te levision fac ilit y. Prerequi sit e:
de pa rtm e nta l a pprova l.
50:182(g) . Stage Fight Choreography
-3 hrs.
Basic ski lls of modern and hi stori c styles of
fe nc in g. swo rdp lay . a nd o t he r mo d es o f
fig hting. a nd a pplicatio n of these skills to the
pla nn ing a nd safe e xec ution of a n e ff ecti ve
a nd a rti sti c stage fi ght.
50:1 88. Parliamentary Procedure-2 hrs.
Stu dy of th e rul es of o rde r whic h govern the
proceed in gs o f o rga ni zati ons in a de moc ratic
soc iety.
50: 189(g). Readings in Theatre - 3 hrs.
Int ensive in vesti ga ti on of a theatre style. form .
pe ri od. or conce pt. May be re peated for a
ma xim um of 6 ho urs. Prereq ui sit e: Instructor
a pp rova l.
50: 193(g) . Teaching oi Speech-3 hrs.
Credit also as a course in ed ucati o n fo r a
stu de nt whose major is speec h. Prereq ui sit e:
12 ho urs o f speec h. Strongly recommend ed
th at thi s co urse precede student teac hing.
50:1 94(g). Metho ds oi Directing Forensics
- 2 hrs.
Credit a lso as a course in educatio n for a
st ude nt whose major is speech.
50: 205. Int e rpe rsonal Communication -3 hrs.
Sy nth es is o f psyc ho log ica l. soc io log ica l.
phi loso phi ca l a na lys is o f pe rson-to- pe rson
communi ca ti on.

50:22 5. Bibliography and Methods oi
Resea rc h-3 hrs.

50: 240. Classic al Rhetoric- 2 hrs.
Rh etori ca l t heory from 500 B.C. to a bo ut 100
A. D. Emph asis o n th e rh etorica l t heory of
Ari st otl e. Cicero. a nd Qu_inti lia n. Mo de rn
theori es e xa min ed in the light of the c lassica l
peri od.
50:24 1. British and American Rhetoric -3 hrs.
From th e e ight ee nth ce ntury to the twenti eth.
50:242. British and American Public
Address -3 hrs.
Study of major spea kers and move ments. inc luding style. O ff ered in t hree secti ons.
( I) British Pub lic Address
(2) Ameri ca n Public Address to 1865
(3) America n Public Address. 1866 to t he
Present.
Additi onal c red it may be earn ed by ta king different secti ons. but not by repeati ng the same
secti on.
50:25 1. Pro ble ms in T heatre Design
- 3 hrs.
Study of a udit o rium design: design of sce nery .
li ghtin g. costum es. and props fo r diffe rent
types of a udi torium design and different types
of staging. Prereq ui sit e: approval of instructor.
50:273. Projects in Speec h- 1-3 hrs.
May be repeated fo r a total of 3 ho urs c redit.
Approva l of de pa rtm ent al committ ee must be
obta in ed before registration.
50:282. Semin ar in Theatre-3 hrs.
Specialized study in a reas of theatre as related
to educa ti o na l th eatre.
Sec. I. E u ro p ea n Th ea t r e. Pr e r eq ui s it e:
50: 142
Sec. 2. Am e ri ca n Th eatre. Prerequi sit e: approva l o f instructor.
Sec. 3. Stage Int erpretati on of Select ed Plays.
Pre req ui sit e: a pprova l of instructor.
Sec. 4. T ec hni ca l Producti o n. Prerequi sit e:
a pprova l of instructor.
Additi ona l c red it may be ea rn ed by ta king diffe re nt sec ti o ns o f thi s co urse . but not by
re pea tin g th e sa me secti on.
50:283. Se min ar in Teaching Speech
-3 hrs.
E mph as is o n ( I ) p ro b l e m s r e la t e d t o
orga ni zing a nd teac hin g s peec h courses in the
public sc hools, (2) directing o f e xt ra-c urri c ul ar
speec h acti viti es. a nd (3) teac hing speec h at
th e co ll ege leve l. May be re peat ed fo r a
ma ximum of 6 ho urs.
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50:285. Seminar in Public Address-] hrs.
Class in te rest determin es wh ether th e em·
ph as is will be up o n ( I ) p e rs ua sio n . (2)
rh etoric. or (3) de bate and di sc ussio n. May be
repea ted for a max imum of 6 ho urs.
50:287. Seminar in Interpretation-] hrs.
Problems in interpretati on. Class interest will
determin e wh eth er the emphasis will be on ( I )
pro bl e ms in t eac hin g int erpr et a t io n . (2)

problems in directing interpretatio n act1 v1t1es:
or (3) problems in develo ping materi als fo r in·
te rpretatio n. May be re peated for a maxi mum
of 6 hours.
50:288. Seminar in Scene Design-3 hrs.
Hi s t o r y a n d th eo r y o f sce n e d es ig n .
Laboratory. Prereq ui site: 50:053 and 50: 151.
50:299 Research.

Speech Pathology and Audiology
R. Ebl e n. Head. Boots, J. Harrington. House. Ro binson. Rooney. *R. Sc hwart z.

•on lea ve
SPEECH PA THO LOGY MAJOR- TEACHING

Recommendation for certificatio n is made only upon completion of the Master of
Arts program in Speech Pathology as described on page 229.
Required: 51:010; 51: 105; 51: 106; 51:111 ; 51: 125: 51: 127;
51:1 30; 51:140; 51:1 55; 51:165; 51: 195 . .... . .... . .. . ................ 33 ho urs
El ecti ves to be c hosen in consultation with the adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 hours
38 ho urs
The completi on of the undergraduate major or its equi valent will be considered
adequate pre paratio n for the gradu ate portion of the program. Defi ciencies in un·
derg raduate preparation must be made up befor e the student ca n begin his graduate
seq uence in speech pathology.
51:010. Introduction to Pathology of Speech
and Hearing-3 hrs.

language lea rnin g will be studied as well as
the effect of physiological. psychological. and
environm ent al fa ctors.

51:I0l(g). Speech Correction for the
Classroom Teacher-] hrs.
The rol e of th e classroom teacher in dealing
with speec h and hea ring pro bl e ms. lnfor·
mati o n o n identificati on. causes. personality
pr o bl e m s. r e f e rr a ls. a nd r e m e di a ti o n
proce dur es. No t to be t a ke n by stud e nt s
majoring in Speec h Pathology.

51:lll(g). Practicum in Phonetics in Speech
Pathology and Audiology-2 hrs.
Transc ripti o n of th e Internation al Phonetic
Alph a bet with emphasis on the symbols for
tra nsc ripti o n o f defects in arti c ul ati on and
voice as well as ethnic differences. Includes
la bo ratory practi ce sessions.

51:105(g). Speech Science-4 hrs.
Physical and psychological aspects of sound.
Anato my and ph ys iology of th e vocal and
hea ring mec hani sms.

51:125(g). Disorders of Articulation-4 hrs.
Norm al and a bno rm al speech and language
plus di agnosis a nd remedi ation of articul ation
probl ems. Prereq uisite: 5 1:010.

51:106(g). Language Acquisition in
Children-] hrs.
Language in c hildren from birth th rough <1ge
fi ve. (Th e acqui siti on of the pho nological.
morph ological. and syntactic systems of Stan·
da rd Engli sh will be studi ed.) Theori es of

51:127(g). Language Intervention Procedures
-3 hrs.
Tec hni q ues fo r reha bilitation of la ng uage
di sorders. The ment ally retarded and disad·
va nt aged c hildren will be considered as well
as the lang uage-delayed child in the normal
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c lassroo m. In c l udes lec tur es. r ea din gs.
discussion. a nd demonstrations. Prereq ui site:
SI: 106 or inst ruct or's ap proval.
51:IJ0(g). Cleft Palate -2 hrs.
Et iology. nat ure and princi ples of remedi ation
of speec h problems res ulting from cleft palate.
and ot her structu ral facial deviations. Demonst r at i o n of a ppli ed t ec hni ques. In c lud es
laboratory. Prerequisite: 5 1: 125 or instructor's
approva l.
51 :140( g). Stuttering: Theory and
Therapy -3 hrs.
Etiology. nature, and th erapy for disord ers of
rhythm in s peec h productio n. Prereq ui sit e:
5 I: 125 or instructor's a pproval.
51:155(g). Clinical Practice-1-2 hrs.
C l inical ex p e ri e n ce in diag n osis a nd
remed iat ion of th e speec h problems assoc iated
with disorders of arti c ul ati on, cleft palate.
st utt ering. as well as ex peri ence in the testing
of hea ring. Prereq uisite: 51:125 or instruct or's
approva l. Must be repeated for a total of 4
hours of credit.
51:165(g). Introduction to Audiology
-3 hrs.
Types of h ea rin g loss a nd audio m et ri c
m eas ur e m e nt. P e rtinent o rga nic a nd
psychological probl ems. Prerequisit e: 5 I: 105.
51:175(g). The Acoustically Impaired
-3 hrs.
Philosophi es and history of educati on of the
acousti call y ha ndicapped. Relevant orga ni c
a nd psyc h o l og ica l p ro blem s. Types of
progra ms and vocational training. Introduction
to rehabilitati o n methods.
51:180(g). Current Problems in Speech
Pathology and Audiology -2 hrs.
Ma jo r issues co nfronting clinicia ns. r esea rc hers. a nd training institutions. Seminar
di sc ussion topics to be determin ed by participants. Prereq uisite: a pproval of instructor.
51:195(g). Methods in Speech Pathology
-2 hrs.
Intensive invest igatio n of the planning and
conducting o f speech pathology and audiology
progra ms in appropriate clin ical se ttings.
Prereq ui site: 5 I : 125 or instructor's approval.
51:201. Bibliography and Methods of
Research-] hrs.
51:210. Clinical Examination-] hrs.
Theoretica l a nd practi cal as pect s of the
evaluation process.
51:235. Disorders of Voice-4 hrs.
Normal and abnorm al human voice producti o n. Et iology, diag nosis and treatm ent of
orga nic and functi onal voice problems. Open
to Speech Pathology majors only.

51 :245. Neuropathologies of Speech-4 hrs.
Nature. etiologies. principles of remedi ati on of
speec h prob le ms assoc iat ed with ce rebra l
palsy. a phasia. and va ri o us pathologies of the
nervous syste m. A unit on basic anatomy a nd
fun ction of th e nervous system is in clud ed.
Ope n only to Speech Pathology majors.
51:255. Advanced Clinical Practice
-1-4 hrs.
C lini ca l ex p e ri e n ce in diagnosis a nd
remediation of th e speec h problems associated.
with a phasia, cerebral palsy. hearing loss. and
disorders of voice. Prereq uisite: 5 I : 155. May
be repeated for a total of 4 ho urs of credit.
51:256. Clinical Practice in a Medical
Setting- I hr.
Supervised ex pe ri ence in exa min ation and/ or
th era py in speec h pat hology and language
pathology in cooperating medical facilities off
ca mpus. These may be hospitals. nursing centers or rehabilitatio n ce nt ers. (A pprox. 3 clock
ho urs eac h week during a semester in this
pract icu m.) Prereq ui site: 5 I :245.
51:257. Practicum in Clinical
Examination- I hr.
Supervised ex peri ence in clinical examination
in speech pat hology. language pathology and
audiology; writing examination reports. Oral
prese ntati on of reports at weekly meetings.
(A pprox. 3 cloc k ho urs each week during a
se m ester in th e practicum .) Pr er eq uisit e:
SI :210 and instructor"s approval.
51:265. Pure Tone and Speech
Audiometry-] hrs.
Fundamental principl es a nd clinical a pplications of pur e t o n e a nd s pe ec h
audi ometry. Prereq ui site: SI: 165.
51:275. Aural Rehabilitation-] hrs.
Speech readi ng . speec h th era py . a udit o ry
training and o ral lang uage for the hard of
hea ring a nd deaf.
51:280. Individual Readings-1-2 hrs.
Project mu st be a pproved before beginning of
se mester in whi ch work is to be done. May be
re peated. Prereq uisite: a pproval of instruct or
and head of department.
51:295. Seminar in Speech Pathology
and Audiology-2 hrs.
Offe red in five sections: ( l) Stuttering. (2) Arti cul ation Theory. (3) Disord ers of Language.
(4) Ex perim ent al Pho netics. (5) Audiology.
Prereq ui sit e: in struct o r approval. May be
repea ted for a total of 6 ho urs.
51:299. Research.
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College of Natural Sciences
There a re six instruc tio nal de pa rtments in the College of Natu ral Scie nces. T hese
a re B iology, Chem istry , Earth Sc ie nce, Industrial A rts and Tec hn ology, Mathem atics,
a nd Phy sics.
Majors a nd minors are availa ble in all de partments o n both teaching a nd li beral arts
progra ms lead ing to the Bachelo r of Arts deg ree. In additio n, stude nts may major in
scie nce o n bot h progra ms. This is a n interde pa rtm ental majo r and is offered unde r t he
genera l juri sdi cti o n and the general supervision of the Dea n of the College .
Si nce scie nce ed ucatio n does in volve the cooperatio n of a num ber of de pa rtm ents, a
Scie nce Educatio n Coordinating Committee fun ctio ns in pro moting this cooperatio n.
The re are mem bers o n this comm ittee fro m other colleges as well as fro m the de pa rtme nts in the College of Natu ra l Sciences.
The degree of Bachelo r of T echno logy may be earn ed with majors in the Depa rtme nt of Ind ustri al Arts and Techno logy. T his deg ree prov ides educatio nal expe ri e nce
fo r those who wish to work as technologists in industry o r as teachers in trade a nd
techni cal sc hools.
T here a re graduate majors in all de partments and in scie nce a nd scie nce educatio n
fo r stude nts wo rking fo r a deg ree of Master of Arts. A majo r in science educatio n may
be se lected fo r the Specia list degree.
The Coll ege of Natu ral Scie nces, in attempting to perform the basic acade mic functio ns of instructio n, researc h, a nd service, has the fo llowing objecti ves and goals:
I ) T o pre pare students fo r a va riety of career o pportuniti es in fi elds related to the
di sc iplines of the depa rtme nts.
2) T o provide stude nts with the bac kgro und they will need to pursue professio nal
goals furth e r in othe r fields, suc h as medici ne, dentistry, a nd e ngineering.
3) T o prov ide stude nts with t he bac kgro und they will need to pursue educati o nal
a nd professio nal goals fur ther in the fi eld of the ir major toward the adva nced
level of the doctorate.
4) T o contri bute to the ge neral ed ucatio n of a ll stude nts by relating the scie nces,
mat he matics, a nd industri al arts and technology, pa rt icularly in specially designated courses, to othe r fi eld s a nd to conditio ns and pro blems of society in
ge ne ra l.
5) T o e ngage actively in researc h, inquiry, a nd o ther creati ve e ndeavors which will
comple me nt the instruc tio nal progra m a nd ma ke direct contri butio ns to the
acade mic disci plines and to society.
6) To p rov id e se r vice to sc hools a nd to ot he r co mmunit y age nc ies a nd
o rga ni zatio ns in the fo rm of consultatio ns, specially designed courses a nd confe re nces, a nd regular progra ms of visitatio n in ord er that the on-campus ex perti se o f the College will be sha red with the off-ca mpus wo rld.
Departm e nts a re the essenti al units in the college organi zatio n tha t determin e the
above goals, the relative prio rities give n those goals, a nd the progra ms designed to meet
th e m. Fac ulty me mbers, students, administrators, a nd no n-acade mic staff members are
all involved in the pla nning a nd exec utio n of the ed ucatio nal prog rams.
The caree r o ppo rt unities for graduates in the College of Na tu ra l Sciences are
num erous a nd diverse . All de pa rtm e nts offer progra ms fo r prospecti ve teache rs in
elem entary a nd seconda ry schools. Departmental offi ces are excellent sources of in fo rmatio n a bo ut other careers.
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A sampling of ca reers fo r which wo rk in the College of Natura l Sc iences wo uld
pre pa re o ne might includ e: engin eerin g ass ista nt, ho rti c ulturi st, computer progra mm e r,
industri al ch e mi st, actuary, pa rk na turalist, petrole um geologist, a uto moti ve techno log ist,
a na lyti cal c he mi st, pharm ace uti ca l sa lesman, food a nd drug in specto r, a nd statisti cia n. It
sho uld be e mph asized that these a re o nl y represe ntati ves o f many possibiliti es.
In additi o n, o f course, ma ny stude nts ta ke bac kgro und wo rk a nd go o n in suc h
professio na l tra ining progra ms as pha rm acy, medi cin e, de ntistry, mo rtua ry scie nce,
e ngin ee ring, a nd vete rin ary medi cin e. O the rs go o n fo r adva nced wo rk leadin g to the
doctorate in va ri o us speciali zed fi e lds of mathe mati cs, science, a nd tec hn o logy.
The Coll ege o f Na tu ra l Scie nces is involved in a num ber o f interde pa rtm ental a nd
inte rcollegia te projects. An annu al Scie nce Symposium brin gs o utsta nding scie nti sts to
th e campus to spea k to la rge num bers o f o utstanding high school stude nts a nd the ir
teachers. a nd the stude nts compete fo r scholarships and other a wards. An a nnual In du stri al Edu cati o n Ex positio n prov ides scho larships a nd a wards fo r o utsta nding industri al
a rts projects. Fac ulty members pa rti cipa te in a va ri ety o f interdisciplin a ry co urses and
se mina rs, ma ny of them concern ed with environm ental science and ecology.
The Co llege o f Natu ra l Sc ie nces is atte mpting to ma ke the study o f scie nce,
math e ma ti cs, a nd tec hn ology mea ningful and he lpful fo r the probl e ms o f mo de rn
society.
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Biology
Dow ney, Head. Allegre, Cla use n, Dowell , *Eilers, Goss, Ham a n, D. Johnson,
McCall ey, Orr, Picklum, Ri ggs, Simpson, D. Smith, TePaske, Whitson, Winier , N.
Wilson.
*on leave

BIOLOGY MAJOR-TEACHING
Plan A
Req uired: 86:044; 86:048; 86:050 or 86: 124 and 86: 126;
84: 191 ................................................. . . . . . . 16-20 ho urs
Two co urses from each of the fi ve areas listed below .. . ............... 35-39 ho urs

55 ho urs
Area
Area
Area
Area
Area

I: 84:021 ; 84: 103; 84: 160; 84: 168.
II : 84:022; 84:11 2; 84:1 30; 84: 132; 84: 166; 84: 170.
III : 84:023; 84: 131; 84: 140; 84: 142; 84: 146.
IV : 84:024; 84: 106; 84: 108; 84: 114; 84: 120; 84: 122; 84: 138; 84: 172.
V: 84:025; 84: 128; 84: 15 1.

Plan 8
Required: 84:021; 84:022; 84:023; 84:024; 86:044; 86:048;
86:050 o r 86: 124 and 86: 126; 84: 128; 84: 140; 84: 168;
84: 191 .... . ...................... ... ... ... ......... . ......... 40-44 ho urs
One course from each of the two areas listed below ......... , ............ 8 ho urs
Electives in biology ................................... .. .. .. ......... 3-7 ho urs

55 ho urs
Area I: 84: 112; 84: 130; 84: 132; 84: 166; 84: 170.
Area II : 84: 106; 84: 108; 84: 114; 84: 120; 84: 122; 84: 138; 84: 172.

Plan C
INDIVID UALIZED PROGRAM: a biology major may elect, with the assista nce of his advisor, to form ulate a n individualized plan of study fo r ac hi evi ng his major goals. A pla n
stating the stude nt's long-range ed ucational objecti ves a nd specifying how the objecti ves
will be met must be submitted by the stud e nt, with his signat ure and that of his advisor,
to a departm e ntal review committee for fin al approval. Any changes in a n approved
pla n are by student petitio n. Student must contact the depa rtm ent for this optio n.
Total minimum ho urs req uired ..................... . .............. 55 ho urs
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BIOLOGY MAJOR
Plan A
Required: 86:044; 86:048; 86:050 or 86: 124 ... ..... . ............. . ... . ... 12
Required : Cognate electives from anthropology, c he mistry . earth
sciences, foreign la nguage. geog raphy. mathematics, physics, or
psyc hol ogy ................ . ... ..... .. ... . . . .............. ....... 12
Electives in biology ........ . . ................ . ..................... 11 -16
And o ne course fro m each of the fi ve a reas li sted in Plan A of
BIOLOGY MAJOR - T eaching ...... ... . . ...................... 15-20

hours

hours
hours
ho urs

55 hours
Plan B
IND IVID UA LI ZED PROG RAM: a biology major may elect, with the assistance o f his advisor, to formulate an individualized plan of study for ac hieving his major goals. A plan
stating the student's long- range educational objectives and specifying how the objectives
will be met must be submitted by the student. with his signatu re and that of his advisor,
to a departmental review committ ee for fin al approval. Any changes in an approved
plan are by st udent petiti on. Stude nt must contact the de partme nt for this option.
Total minimum hours req uired : ............................. .... ...... 55 ho urs
BIOLOGY Ml OR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

*Required : 86:044 or 86:030 .. ... .................. ... . ........ ......... 4 hours
And o ne co urse from each o f the five areas listed in Plan A of
BIOLOGY MAJOR - T eaching o f whi ch eight hours must be
100-level. (84: 191 may also be counted toward the 8-hour
require me nt. ) ................................... .. ............... 20 ho urs
24 hours
*Home Economics majors may substitut e 86:06 1 for this req uire ment.
84:021. LIFE: Environmental Relationships
-3 hrs.
M an as an integral pan of the balance of
nature. not as an external manipulator. Exp e ri e nce in co ll ec tin g and int erpr eting
ecolog ica l data and relating sa me to envi ronmental problem ar eas. Discussion. 2 periods;
lab.. 2 peri ods ( 18 weeks); or disc ussion. 4
peri ods; lab .. 4 peri ods (9 weeks).

84:022. LIFE: Local Plants and Animals
-3 hrs.
Int rod ucti on t o biological world through fi eld
experience ; acq uaintance with similarities and
differ ences. co mmunity co mpositi o n. and
h abi t a t s o f r e pr ese nt a ti ve o r ga ni s m .
Di scussion. 4 peri ods; lab.. 4 peri ods (for 9
wee ks).

84:023. LIFE: Adaptation and Survival-3 hrs.
M ec h a ni s m by which o r ga ni s m s and
populati ons. inc luding man. ha ve adapted to
r espective environments and how adaptive information is stored. tran smitted. utilized and

exc hanged. Di sc ussio n. 4 period s; lab .. 4
peri ods (for 9 weeks).

84:024. LIFE: Form and Function-3 hrs.
Int erd ependence o f biological structure and
fun cti on with prim ary foc us given to interaction o f biological sys t ems. Discussion. 4
pi::ri ods; lab .. 4 periods ( for 9 weeks).

84:025. LIFE: The Cell-3 hrs.
Structural orga ni zati on, energy production and
its utilization; r epli ca tion. and transmission of
geneti c inform ati on. and the control of cell
ac ti viti es ar e consider ed to understand the
maintenance o f life. Di sc ussion. 4 periods;
lab .. 4 peri ods ( for 9 weeks).

84:031. Anatomy and Physiology 1-4 hrs.
Structure and fun ction of the organ systems of
th e hum an body. Open o nly to nurses in
training. Di sc ussion. 3 periods; lab.. 2 periods.

84:032. Anatomy and Physiology 11-3 hrs.
A continuation of 84:03 1. Open only to nurses
in trai ning. Prer equi site: 84:03 1. Discussion. 2
peri ods; lab .. 2 peri ods.
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84:033. Principles of Microbiology-3 hrs.
The base conce pts and practical appli cati ons
of mi crobiology in daily life are stressed. The
co urse is designed for students majoring in
areas other tha n science. Sections may be offe r e d e xc lu sive ly fo r nurses in tr a inin g.
Disc ussio n. 2 peri ods; la b. , 2 periods.
84:034. General Zoology -4 hrs.
Acti vities, structure, methods of reproduction,
and relati onships of major types of animal life.
Disc ussion, 2 peri ods; la b., 4 pe ri ods.
84:036. General Botany-4 hrs.
Acti vities, structure, methods of re production,
relatio nships, and uses of major types of plant
life. Disc ussio n, 2 peri ods; lab., 4 periods.
84:1031gt. Conservation of Iowa Resources
-3 hrs.
Natu ra l reso urces of Io wa, including soil ,
forest, wildlife, minerals and water, their interrelati onships with the econo mi cs and social
d eve lo pm e nt o f th e s t a t e a nd n a ti o n ;
techniques of natural resources manage ment.
Disc ussio n, 2 peri ods; la b., 2 peri ods.
84:1041gl. Iowa Conservation Problems I
-3 hrs.
Fo rests, wildlife and ecology relati o nships.
Field experi ence . Preparation of visual aids.
demo nstrati o ns and projects. Offered o nly at
Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp.
84:I0Slgl. Iowa Conservation Problems II
-3 hrs.
Soil , water, and mineral resources. Field experi e nce. Pre parati on of visual aids, demonstrati o ns a nd projects. Offered only at Iowa
Teachers Conse rvation Ca mp.
84:106lgl. Comparative Anatomy of the
Vertebrates-4 hrs.
Considerati o n of the o rigin of verte brates and
a comparison of the anatomy of the organ
systems of the classes. Disc ussion. 2 peri ods,
la b . , 4 pe ri o d s . Pr e r equi sit e: zoo log ica l
bac kground .
84:1081gt. Vertebrate Embryology-4 hrs.
Deve lo pme nt of ve rt e brate organ is m. Fo rmati o n and develo pment of germ cells; ferti Ii za ti o n ; gro wth and diff e r e ntiati o n .
Pre requi site: zoological bac kground; 84: 106
recomm ended. Disc ussion, 2 periods; la b.. 4
peri ods.
84:1121gt. Invertebrate Zoology-4 hrs.
An ato my and physiology of type form s of the
in ve rt e br a t e ph yla . Pre re qui sit e: 8 4 :34 .
Disc ussion, 2 peri ods; la b., 4 periods.
84:1141gt. Animal Physiology-4 hrs.
Appli cati o n of physical and chemical principles to selected orga n systems. especially
ma mm a ls. Di sc ussio n, 3 pe ri ods; lab .. 3
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peri ods. Prereq ui site: Zoological bac kground
a nd a yea r of chemistry. O ne se mester of
physics recomm ended.
84:1201gt. Plant Morphology-3 hrs.
Structure a nd evolution of plant phyla with
emphasis upo n a lgae, fun gi, mosses. a nd ferns.
Pr e r eq ui s it e : b o t a ni ca l b ac k gro und .
Disc ussio n. I peri od; la b.. 4 periods.
84: 1221gl. Plant Physiology -4 hrs.
Functional aspects of plant processes related
t o co mp os it io n , m e t a bo li s m . tr a ns po rt
m ec h a ni s m s , gro wth a nd d eve lo pm e nt.
Disc ussio n , 2 pe r iods; la b ., 4 pe ri o d s .
Prereq uisit e: bota ni cal bac kground req uired
and che mi stry desired.
84: 128lgt. Cell Biology-4 hrs.
Fund a m e nt a l ph ys io log ica l p ro c esses o f
ce llul a r fun c ti o n with e mph as i s o n
m e t a bo li s m , r es pira ti o n , ph o t osy nth esis.
prote in sy nth esis, a nd molec ula r co nt rols.
Di sc uss io n , 3 p e ri o d s; la b . . 3 pe ri o d s.
Prereq ui site: 86: 124.

84: 1301gt. Protozoology -4 hrs.
Co nside ra ti o n of syste mati cs, mo rphology.
ph ys io logy, m o rph oge nes is, ge neti cs a nd
ecology of free-li ving a nd parasitic protozoa;
literature studi es o n contemporary research
a nd hi st o ri ca l pres pec ti ve. Di sc ussio n. 2
pe ri o ds; la b. a nd fi e ld wo rk . 4 pe ri ods.
Zoological bac kground required.
84:13llgl. Animal Behavior-4 hrs.
Psyc hological, physiological, sociological. and
ethological a pp roac hes to behavio r; relatio nship betwee n behavior and envi ronm ent. and
ex perimental va ri a bles. Disc ussio n. 3 peri ods;
la b. , 3 periods. Prereq ui sites: 84:023 plus two
oth er courses fro m LI FE seri es or conse nt of
inst ructor.
84: 1321gt. Parasitology-4 hrs.
Mo rph o logy, ecology, a nd life hi st o ry of
parasites impo rta nt to man and other a nimals.
Prereq ui sites: 84:022; 84: 11 2 o r consent of instructor. Disc ussio n, 2 peri ods; lab., 4 peri ods.
84: 138. Human Physiology -4 hrs.
Anatomy a nd fun cti oning of the orga n systems
of th e hum a n body. Disc ussio n. 2 peri ods;
lab., 2 peri ods.
84:140lgl. Genetics-4 hrs.
Analyti cal approach to classical, developmenta l a nd po pula ti o n ge neti cs. Di sc ussio n, 3
periods; lab. projects arranged.
84:142lgl. Organic Evolution-2 hrs.
History, theory, and mec hani cs of evolutio n.
The co urse of evolution as indicated by fossil
records a nd o th er lines of evidence. Evolution
and the modern sy nthesis of biology.
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84: 146(g). Ex perimental Embryology
-4 hrs.
Patt ern s and principles of anim al develop·
m e nt. E mpha sis o n curre nt co nce pts in
develo pmental ge netics. Discussion and lab ..
two 3-ho ur peri ods.
84:151(g). General Microbiology-4 hrs.
Phy s io logy, m o rph o logy. t axonomy . an d
pathoge nicity of mi crobes, with a ppli cati ons
10 ag ricultur e, sa nitati o n. and industry.
Dis c uss io n , 2 pe ri ods; lab., 4 pe ri ods.
Pr e r eq ui s it e: bi o logica l a n d c he mi ca l
backgrou nd.
84:160(g). Field Zoology of Vertebrates
-4 hrs.
Identificatio n a nd natural hi story of Iowa ver·
tebra tes. Field trips emphasized. Disc ussio n. 2
pe ri ods; lab. a nd fi e ld work , 4 pe ri ods.
Prereq ui si te: zoological backgro und.
84:166(g). Plant Systematics-4 hrs.
Biology o f a n gios p e rm s, in c ludin g
classification. evolution, population structures,
and breedi ng systems. Disc ussion, 2 peri ods;
lab. and fi eld work, 4 pe riods. Prereq ui site:
permi ssion of instructor.
84: 168( g). Ecology-4 hrs.
Relat ionships of plants. animals and e nvironment s with emphasis on the principles of commun ity struct ure and dynamics. Prereq ui site:
bota ni ca l and zoo log ica l background.
Disc ussio n. 3 periods; lab., 2 periods.
84: 170(g). Entomology-4 hrs.
Int roduction to the biology of insec t s.
Di sc uss io n , 2 periods ; lab., 4 periods.
Prereq ui site: zoological background.
84: 172(g). Plant Anatomy-4 hrs.
Ontogeny, growth and differentiatio n of simple and com plex ti ssues of root, stem, leaf.
and r e productive o rga ns of hi ghe r plant
gro ups. Prerequisite: botanical background.
Disc ussion, 2 peri ods; la b. , 4 periods.
84:191. The Teaching of Biological Sciences
-4 hrs.
Credit also as a course in ed ucation for a
stud ent whose major is scie nce. Prereq ui site:
IO ho urs of biology; should precede st ud ent
t eac hin g. Di sc ussio n. 2 periods ; lab .. 2
peri ods.
84:210. Biological Techniques-3 hrs.
Bi o logica l techniques of the teacher of
biology. Lab., 6 periods.
84:220. Advanced Plant Morphology-4 hrs.
Life histories of represe ntatives of the plant
phyla . Mo rpho logica l and ph ysiological ad·
va nc e m e nts w hi c h have res ult ed in th e
g radual evo lution of flow e ring pl a nt s.
Disc ussion. 2 periods; lab. and field work, 4
periods.

84:225. Aquatic Biology-4 hrs.
The biological. physical and chemi cal aspects
of aquatic e nviro nments with special emphasis
o n coll ec ti o n and ide ntification of aq uati c
organisms. Di sc ussio n, 2 pe riods; la b. a nd
fie ld work. 4 peri ods. Prerequisite: bota ni cal
and zoo log ica l backgro und and a year of
chemistry.

84:230. Special Problems in Biology
-1 to 6 hrs.
Credit determined at registration. (Problems in
biology oth e r t han those fo r theses o r in
reg ul a r curricu la r offe rin gs.) Pre requisite:
de partmental a pproval; 84:292 recommended.

84:240. Endocrinology-4 hrs.
Functions, sy nth esis and effects of ho rmones.
Lab . ex pe rim e nts in c lud e s ma ll ani ma l
surgical tec hn iques. Discussion, 3 periods;
lab. , 3 pe ri o d s. Prerequisi te: zoo logical
background and one semester of eit her cell
biology o r bioc hemistry. or instructor's permission. Prev io us course in physiology recommended.

84:242. Comparative Physiology-4 hrs.
Orga n physiology of a nimals. Compari son of
physiological processes in various phyla and
relations hips to environment. Prereq ui sites:
zoo logica l backgro und , ce ll biology o r
bioch e mistry or instructor·s permission.
Physics and previo us course in physiology
recommended.

84:251. El(perimental Microbiology
-4 hrs.
A ge neral int roduction to experi mental design
and instrumental methods of analysis used in
investigating the morphology, physiology and
ecology o f the major groups of mi crobes.
Student must compl ete at least one ori gi nal
proj ec t in a n y o f the above areas .
Pr e r eq ui s it e: 84 :ISl(g). or eq ui va l e nt.
Discussio n, 2 periods; lab., 4 periods.
84:292. Research Methods in Biology
-3 hrs.
An introduction t o ex pe rim e ntal design
techniqu es a nd instru ments used in descriptive, qua nt itative, expe rimental biology. Practical ex peri ence will be avai lable in various
areas of inst rum e nt at ion. Individua l exploration of a possib le thesis project.
Disc ussion, 3 periods.
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L. Wil son, Head. Cha ng, R. W. Ha nson, Lyo n, Mac milla n, Richter, Ri der, W .
Wehn er. Wil ey, Woo.

No te:

It is stro ngly reco mm ended th at stude nts consideri ng a c he mistry major consult
the de pa rtm e nt head abo ut the possibilit y of adva nced place ment or ta ke 86:044
d uring the first semeste r of the freshman year.

----

CHEMIST RY MAJO R -TEACHING

Req uired :
Che mi stry -86:044; 86:048; 86: 124; 86: 126; 86: 132; 86: 140
o r 86: 142 .. .. ..... . ......... .. ..... .. ........... . ........... 23
Physics -88:054; 88:056 .. . .......... . ........... .. . . ... . . .......... 8
Meth ods-82: 193 .. ........... . ...... . ....... . ......... . .. .. ..... . 3
Electi ves in Chemi stry beyond 86:048 ............ . .......... . .. . .... 5

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

39 ho urs

Note: Stude nts are advised to com plete a minor in a nother scie nce or in
math e mati cs. The req uired mathemati cs a nd physics co urses sho uld be co mple ted by the end of the sophomore year. The mathe ma ti cs prereq ui sit es fo r
o ne o r more of the above co urses · are 80:045, 80:046, a nd 80:060.
CHEMIST RY MAJO R -A

Req uired : 86:044; 86:048; 86: 124 ; 86: 126; 86: 132; 86: 134 o r 86: 135;
86: 140; 86: 141; 86: 143; 88:054; 88:056; 80:045; 80:046; 80:060 ..... . ... 52 ho urs
Electives in c he mi stry or other sciences ................... . ..... . ..... . . 6 ho urs
58 ho urs
The equi va le nt of a t least 10 ho urs in a fo reign la nguage is stro ngly reco mm ended
especially fo r th ose expecting to do grad uate work.
CHEMIST RY MAJO R -B

Required : 86: 044; 86:048; 86: 124; 86: 126; 86: 127; 86: 132;
86: 135; 86: 140; 86: 141; 86: 143; 86: 145 .......... . ........... . .. . .... 38 ho urs
Required : Two additio na l adva nced che mistry courses with a
physical che mistry prereq uis it e. O ne physics course at or
above the level of 88: 130 o r one mat he matics course abo ve
th e level of 80:06 1 may be substituted fo r o ne ad va nced
c he mistry course .. . . ................... . ......... .. ..... . .... 7 or 8 ho urs
Required : 88:054; 88:056; 80:060; 80:06 1..... . ... . ..................... . 16 ho urs
6 1 o r 62 ho urs
A readin g kn owledge of Russia n o r Ge rm an is required fo r this majo r.
Thi s majo r will m eet the req uirement specifi ed by the Ameri ca n Che mical Society
fo r a n a pproved undergraduate majo r.
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CHEM IST RY MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

Electi ves in che mi stry beyo nd 86: 046 or 86:048 ............ . ............. 12 ho urs
86:030. Conte mporary Che mical Problems
-4 hrs.
Bas ic conce pts of c he mi stry and th eir a pplicati ons to li ving systems and the problems
of a n industrial society. The work o f the
c he mi st a nd th e interact ions of che mist ry with
oth er activities of ma n. Discussion. 3 peri ods;
la b.. 2 pe ri ods. No c redit for stud e nt with
c red it in a ny coll ege c he mi stry co ur se.
Recomm e nded for General Educatio n.
86:04 1. Introduc tory Physiological
Che mistry-3 hrs.
In o rga ni c, o r ga ni c. a nd ph ys io l og ica l
che mi stry fo r nurses in train ing. Disc ussio n. 2
pe ri ods; lab .. 2 peri ods.
86:044. Ge neral Chemistry 1-4 hrs.
St ruc ture of ma tter, its physical prope rties and
la ws describing the m. the pe riodic table and
its rela ti on to a to mi c structure a nd c he mi cal
pro pe rti es, a nd no n-me talli c ele me nt s a nd
th eir compo unds. St ude nts who have had o ne
un it of high sc hool che mistry or equival e nt
may. if th ey show suffi cient proficiency by
e xa min a ti o n , e nt e r 86: 04 6 o r 86: 04 8.
Disc ussio n, 3 pe ri ods; la b., 3 pe ri ods.
86:046. General Chemistry II B-4 hrs.
Co ntinu a ti o n o f 86:044 with e mph as is o n
c h e mi s tr y o f n o n -m e t a ls. m e t a l s an d
metallurgy, c he mical equilibrium. orga ni c and
physiological compo unds. For scie nce majo rs
a nd othe rs who do not ta ke orga nic c he mistry.
Pre req ui site: 86:044 or eq ui valent pre pa ratio n.
Di sc ussio n. 2 pe ri ods; la b.. 6 pe ri o ds. No
credit fo r a stud e nt with credit in 86:048.
86:048. General Chemistry II A-4 hrs.
Co ntinu a ti o n o f 86: 044 with e mph asis o n
c he mi stry of no n-metals, metals. c hemical and
io ni c equi li brium , a nd separatio n and ide ntifi ca ti on of io ns. Disc ussio n. 2 periods; la b.. 6
pe ri o ds. Pre requi site: 86: 044 or equivalent.
Fo r pre- profess io nal stud e nts a nd sci e nce
majors with a special interest in c he mi stry.
Oth e rs may e nroll. No c redit for a stude nt
with c redit in 86:046.
86:050. Bio-O rganic Che mistry-4 hrs.
Theo re ti ca l a nd practi cal co nsid e rati o n of
c he mi ca l prin cipl es impo rtant in bio logi cal
syste ms. Stresses instrume ntati o n tec hniques
fo r biolog ists a nd medi ca lly related fi elds. No
c re dit fo r stud e nt with c redit in 86: 126.
Di sc uss io n , 2 pe ri o d s; lab .. 6 p e ri o ds.
Prereq ui site : 86:048.
86:061. Applied General Chemistry-3 hrs.
Principl es of c he mi stry as applied to the home

a nd ind ustry. Fo r home economi cs stud e nts
a nd non-scie nce majo rs. Disc ussion. 2 pe ri ods;
lab., 2 pe ri ods.
o c red it for stud e nt with
credit in 86:044.
86:063. Applied Organic and Biochemistry
-5 hrs.
For ho me economi cs stude nts a nd non-scie ncemajo rs. Pre req ui sit e : 86:06 1 o r equi va le nt.
Disc ussio n. 3 pe ri o ds; lab .. 4 pe ri o ds. No
c red it fo r a st ude nt with credit in 86: 124.

86: I 24(g). Organic Chemistry 1- 4 hrs.
Esse nti als of o rga ni c c he mistry. For m ajo rs in
the scie nces a nd those preparing for de nti stry
or med icin e. Pre req ui site: 86: 046 or 86:048.
Disc ussion, 2 pe ri ods; la b.. 6 pe riods.
86:126(g). Organic Chemistry 11-4 hrs.
A continu ati o n of 86: 124, in cluding lipi ds. carbo hydra t es. a nd pro t e in s. Di sc uss io n. 2
peri ods; lab., 6 peri ods. Pre req uisite: 86: 124.
86:127( g) . Organic Che mistry III -2-3 hrs.
A conti nua ti o n of the basic orga nic c he mi stry
co urse, inc lu d in g nit roge n compo unds a nd
po ly mers. T wo lec tur es a nd an o pti o nal
3- h o ur lab p e r wee k . Pr e r e qui s it e o r
coreq ui site : 86: 126.
86:128(g) . Fundamentals of Chemistry
-4 hrs.
Q ua ntitati ve rela ti onships of substa nces based
upo n ato mi c structure. Enrollment limited to
grad ua te stude nts with special de pa rtm e ntal
a pp rova l. Di sc ussio n, 2 pe ri o ds; la b .. 4
pe ri ods.
86:132 (g). Quantitative Analysis -4 hrs.
V o lum e tri c a nd g r av im e tr ic a n a ly s is.
Prereq ui site: 86:046 or 86:048. Disc ussio n. 2
periods; lab .. 6 peri ods.
86: 134(g) . Instrumental Analysis 1-4 hrs.
Instrum e nt al methods of a nalysis. Theory of
instrum e nt a ti o n a nd practi cal ex pe ri e nce in
s u c h a r eas as po t e nti o me tri c titr a ti o n.
p o l a r og r a ph y, e l ec tr oa n a lys i s. s p ec t ro ph oto m e try, a nd gas c hrom a t og ra ph y.
Pre req ui sit e : 86 : 132. Di sc ussio n. 2 pe ri ods;
lab., 6 pe ri ods.
86:135(g). Inst rumental Analysis 11-4 hrs.
T he a ppli ca ti o n of ph ysical c he mi cal principl es to th eory a nd practice of instrum e ntal
m e th o d s o f a n a l ys i s s u c h as s p ect ro ph o t o m e tri c, e lec t roa na lyti ca l . a nd
c hro ma tog ra phi c tec hniqu es. Pre requi sit es:
86: 132 a nd 86: 140. Prereq ui sit e or corequi sit e:
86: 14 1. Disc ussio n. 2 pe ri ods; la b.. 6 pe riods.
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86: 140(g) . Physical Che mistry 1-3 hrs.
Application of the laws of physics to che mical
phenomena. Prerequisite: 80:060, 88:056. or
permi ssio n of the instructor. Di sc ussio n. 3
peri ods.
86:1 41(g). Physical Che mistry 11 -3 hrs.
Continuati o n of Physical Chemi stry I which is
prerequisi te. 80 :061 is recomm ended as a
prereq uisite, but may be taken concurrently.
Disc ussion, 3 pe ri ods.
86:1 42(g) . Principles of Physical Che mistry
-3 hrs.
Physical aspects of che mi stry for the needs of
th e high school chemistry teacher. and for
s tud e nt s in t h e bio l og i ca l scie n ces.
Prerequisit e: 86:046 or 86:048; 80: 046. Recommend ed: 88: 054. Disc ussion, 3 periods.
86: 143(g). Physical Chemistry Laboratory
- 1-3 hrs.
T ec hni q ues of physical measurements related
to che mi stry. Prerequisites: 86: 132 and 86: 140;
86: 14 1 may be taken concurrently. Meets 3 to
9 ho urs per wee k. Chemistry A and B majors
sho uld take at least two ho urs credit. Those
with credi t in 86: 142 may ta ke o ne ho ur
credit.
86: 144(g). Ino rganic Che mistry 1-3 hrs.
The stru ct ure of eleme nt s and their conseq uent physical and che mi cal properties and
their r e l a ti o n s t o th e p e ri od ic chart .
Pre requisite : 86: 124, 80 :046. Disc ussio n, 3
peri ods.
86:145(g). Inorganic Che mistry 11 -3 hrs.
Applicatio n of physical che mi cal principles to
th e study of in orga nic systems. Prerequisite:
86: 124; 86: 140. Prerequi site or coreq ui site:
86: 141. Disc ussio n, 3 periods.
86: 147(g) . Inorga nic Chemistry Laboratory
-1-3 hrs.
In volv es the preparation, analysis, and study
o f th e prope rti es of inorganic compounds.
Prerequi site: 86: 134 or 86: 135. Prereq ui site or
corequisite: 86: 141 ; 86: 144 or 86: 145.
86: l S0(g). Bioche mistry 1- 4 hrs.
Chemi stry of life processes with emphasis on
metabolism. Prereq ui site: 86: 126. Disc ussion.
2 peri ods, lab. 6 periods.
86:lSl(g ). Bioche mistry 11 - 4 hrs.
Chemistry of life processes based o n physical
chemical principles. Prereq uisites: 86: 126 and
86: 140. Prerequisite or corequisite: 86: 134 and
86: 141. Discussion, 2 pe ri ods; lab .. 6 peri ods.
86:160(g ). Radioisotope Techniques-4 hrs.
In trod uction to use of radi oisotopes. Sources,
properties, a nd safe handling of radioactivity,
with accom pa nying laboratory in si mple instrum entati o n and a pplications of radi oactive
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trace rs. Pre req ui si te: 86: 048. Disc ussio n. 2
peri ods; la b., 6 peri ods.
86:1 80. Underg raduate Research in
Chemistry- 1-3 hrs.
Credit dete rmin ed at reg istration . May be
re pea ted o nly o nce fo r credit. Prerequisite:
86 : 140 a nd ap p rova l of department head.
Prereq ui site o r coreq uisite: 86: 141.
86: l 93(g). Curre nt Curric ula in Che mistry
-3 hrs.
Phi losophy , meth ods, and materi als of second ary sc hool chemistry curricula, including
C HEM Study, IPS (Introductory Ph ysica l
Sc ie nce), PACE Che mi stry. a nd oth e r in nova tions in th e t eac hin g o f c he m is try.
Disc ussio n, 2 peri ods; lab., 2 peri ods.
86:230 Coordination Che mistry-3 hrs.
Lecture co urse o n various aspects of coordinati o n co mp o und s. Pre requi site: 86: 14 1;
86: 144 o r 86: 145.
86:235. Molec ular Structure-] hrs.
Lecture course o n wave mechanics as a pplied
to atomic and molec ular structure, with empha s is o n ex p e rim e nt a l s p ec tro sco py .
Prereq ui sites: 80 :06 1; 88:054; 88:056; 86: 141.
86:240. Spec ial Pro blems in Che mistry
- 1-6 hrs.
Credit determin ed at registratio n. Problems
se lected a cco rd in g to needs o f stud e nt s.
Prereq ui site: departmental approval.
86:242. Special Topics in Analytical
Che mistry -3-4 hrs.
A th eoretical a nd practical considerat io n of
the problems of separatio n and measurement
in analyti cal chemistry. Disc ussio n, 3 peri ods;
la b., 3 peri ods; lecture maybe taken without
the labora to ry. Prereq ui sites: 86: 132 and approval of depa rtm ent head.
86:292. Researc h Methods and Che mical
Literature-] hrs.

Earth Science

Earth Science
W . I. And e rson. Head . De Koc k, De Na ult, Gra nt . Ho ff, Ho lst.

EARTH SCIENCE MAJOR-TEACHING
Re quire d: 80:045; 80: 046; 82: 193; 86:044; 86:046*; 88: 054; 88: 056 .......... 27 ho urs
Re quire d : 87: 03 1; 87:035; 87 :010; 87: 180 .... .. ................... .. ..... 13 ho urs
E lec ti ves in ea rth scie nce** . . ...... . . . . . .. . ...... . ............ . .. . .. . .. 6 ho urs
46 ho urs
*86:048 may be s ubstitut ed fo r 86: 046
** Ele cti ves may includ e a ny 87 numbe red co urse o r 84: 105 o r 97: 110. Stude nts a re
a d vised to co mplete a min o r in a no th e r scie nce o r in m ath e mati cs.

EARTH SCIENCE MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Re quire d : co urses in ea rth scie nce .. . ..... . ............ . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 20 ho urs
GEOLOGY MAJOR
Re quire d : 80: 045; 80:046; 86:044; 86:046*; 88: 054; 88:056 ... . . . .. .. . . ... . . 24 ho urs
Require d : 87:03 1; 87: 035; 87 :1 29; 87: 132; 87:1 36; 87: 142 . .. .... . . ... . . . ... 22 ho urs
Require d : Summ e r Fie ld Co urse** . .... . .. . . . ....... . ................... 5 ho urs
Electiv es in geology ... .. . . . . . . . ...... . ... . ... ... . . ..... . . . ... .. .. - ~ ho urs
54 ho urs
*86 :048 may be s ubstitut ed for 86: 046.
**Summ e r fi e ld co urse require m e nt to be m et by c redit ea rn e d a t a fi e ld ca mp a ppro ve d by th e d e pa rtm e nt.
Reco mm e nd ed e lecti ves: 80: 060 ; 80:06 1; 84:034.

87:010. Astronomy 1-3 hrs.

87:021. Elements of Weather-3 hrs.

Int roducti on to astronomy with emphasis on
th e astron omy of the solar system. Bri ef introducti on to stellar astronomy.

Meteorological elements and their appli cati on
to th e environm ent; interpretation of weather
ma ps a nd wea th e r da ta; for ecasting a nd
bri efin g on th e daily weather. Disc ussion. 3
periods.

87:011. Astronomy LaboratofY-1 hr.
Stud ents enrolling in 87:0 10 may enroll in this
la boratory. In volves fund amentals of obse rva ti on, use of int roductory eq uipement. use of
a lm a nacs. a tl ases, a nd e phe merid es. Some
photog raphy will be done. Prerequi site: conse nt of instructor and concurrent enrollment
in 87:010.
87:012. Astronomy 11-3 hrs.

Continuati on of 87:010. Detai led examination
of stellar systems. binary stars. va riabl e stars.
star clusters. stellar populations and evolution.
the Ga laxy and e xterior galaxies. Prerequisite:
87:0 10 or previo us eq ui va lent course.
87:013. Astronomy LaboratofY 11-2 hrs.
A co ntinuati o n of 87:011. Includes spectral
c lass ifi ca ti o n. ga lac ti c recess io n. st e ll a r
ph oto me tr y da t a red uc ti o n. a nd stellar
ph o t og r a ph y. Pr e r eq ui s it e: co nc urr e nt
enrollment in 87:0 12 or consent of instructor.

87:03 I. Physical Geology-3 hrs.
Int roducti on to man's physical environment
emph asizing th e materi als of the earth and the
processes th at lead _to changes within and o n
th e ea rth . La b. emphasis: roc ks and min erals.
la ndsca pe developm ent, mo unt ain building.
Di sc ussion. 2 peri ods; lab.. 2 peri ods.
87:033. Geology Spring Field Trip-2 hrs.

G eology and ea rth sciences field trip during
an nu a l sp rin g brea k; to be prec ede d by
wee kl y se minars o n th e geolog y of th e
pr o p osed s tu dy a r ea. Pr e r eq ui s it e o r
coreq uisi te: 87:03 1 or equi va lent, a nd permi ssion of th e inst ructor.
87:035. Earth HistorY-4 hrs.

Meth ods and principl es involved in working
out th e geologic history of the ea rth; development of plate tectoni cs and contin ental drift
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throu g h geo log ic tim e; prog re ss io n a nd
evolutio n of life fro m Preca mbrian time to
pr ese nt tim e. Pr ereq ui si t e: 87:03 1 o r
eq ui va le nt. Di sc ussio n. 3 periods: lab .. 2
periods.

of the petrogra phic mi croscope. Emphasis is
placed o n th e iden tifi ca ti on of min erals by oil
immersion meth ods and in the identificati o n
of min era ls in rock thin secti ons. Prereq ui site:
87: 132. Discussion. 2 periods; lab.. 4 peri ods.

87: 109(g). Fundamentals of Astronomy
-3-4 hrs.
Basic princi ples of astrono my developed with
mo re of a math emat ical treatm ent than that
used in 87:0 10 o r 87:012. Prereq ui site: department al ap prova l. Disc ussio n. 3 peri ods; o r
discussion. 3 periods. a nd labo rat o ry . 2
periods.

87:136(g). Principles of Stratigraphy
-3 hrs.
An investigation of laye red roc ks. sedimentary
processes a nd e nviro nm e nt s of de position.
Labora t o ry exe rcises o n co rr e lation by
physical a nd biologica l mea ns. Field trips.
Prereq ui site or coreq ui sit e: 87:35 a nd permission of instructor. Disc ussion. 2 peri ods;
lab .. 2 periods.

87: I 18(g). Experience in Earth Science
-3 hrs.
For e le m e nt ary a nd juni o r hi g h school
teac hers. Ex peri e nti al inquiry based learning;
investi gati o n of the ea rth and its environs.
Discussio n. I peri od; lab .. 4 periods.

87:141(g). Geomorphology-3 hrs.
Mass Was tin g processes a nd sc ulptural
evolutio n of varied terrain s. Emphasis o n Midwestern geo mor phology. Short fi e ld trips.
Discussion. 2 periods; lab., 3 pe ri o d s.
Prereq ui si te: 87:03 1 o r 97:031 or eq uival ent.

87: 125(g) . In vertebrate Paleontology
-4 hrs.
Invertebrate anim als of the geologic past. including thei r morphology. evolutionary trends.
classificatio n. and distribution. Field trips for
the study of fossi l occ urrences and for the
collec ti o n of fossi l materi als. Prereq ui sites:
87:035 or 84:034. Disc ussions. 2 peri ods; lab..
4 peri ods.

87: 142(g). Introduction to Petrology
-4 hrs.
Ge neral rock c lassification. megascopic identification, and petrogenesis of the three great
gro ups of rocks (igneous. metamorphic. and
sedimentary); study of rock s uit es. a nd field
trips. Discussion. 2 periods; lab .. two 2-hour
pe ri ods. Prereq ui site: 87: 132.

87:128(g). Fundament,als of Geology
-4 hrs.
Basic princ ipl es of ph ysica l a nd hi sto ri cal
geology. Prereq ui site: departmental approval.

87: 189(g). Rea dings in Earth Science
-1-3 hrs.
Max imum of three ho urs may be appli ed to
ea rth science o r geology majors or mino rs.
Prereq ui site: departmental approva l.

87:129(g). Structural Geology-4 hrs.
The origins a nd mec hani cs of roc k deformation. Desc riptio n and a nalysis of structural
features. Fi e ld wo rk where a ppro priat e.
Prereq ui sites: 87:3 1 and working knowl edge of
tri go nometry. Discussio n. 2 periods; lab .. two
2-ho ur peri ods.
87: 132(g). Mineralogy -4 hrs.
In vestigati o n of the more important min erals.
in c lu ding th e ir o ri gin . c ry sta l for ms a nd
phy sica l properties with emph asis on the
relatio nship of physical prope rti es to structure.
co mp osi ti o n a nd bo ndin g. Field trip s .
Pre r eq ui si te: 86:44; 87 :3 1. Di sc ussio n. 2
periods; lab., two 2-ho ur periods.
87:134(g). Geological Field Methods
-3 hrs.
In-fi eld stud y of geological fi eld procedures
a nd pr ob l e m s including mapping.
meas urements. aerial photogra phy a nd aerial
ph o t o interpretation. fi e ld records. and
geo l ogica l r e p o rt s. Sh o rt field trip s.
Di sc ussio n . 2 p e ri o d s; lab .. 3 periods .
Prereq ui site: 87:03 1 or 97:03 1 o r equivalent.
87:IJS(g). Optical Mineralogy-4 hrs.
The optical properti es of mineral and the use
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87:231. Mineral Deposits-3 hrs.
The o rigin of metallic o re deposits with emphasis o n th e c haracter of the ore- bea ring
solutio ns. their mode of transfer and controls
o f o re deposition; a study of nonmetallic
deposits with e mphasis o n the environm ental
factors cont rolling their development. exa mples of the impo rtant types of mineral deposits
a nd a n int rod uc ti o n to ex ploration a nd
develo pm e nt meth ods. Prerequisite: 87: 132.
Disc ussion, 3 pe ri ods.
87:280. Problems in Earth Science
-1-4 hrs.
Problems and a rea of study selected according
to needs of stud e nt s. Prereq uisite: departm ental a pprova l.
87:292. Research Methods in Earth
Science-3 hrs.
Meth ods a nd eva luatio n of research in the
ea rth scie nces. Indi vid ual ex plo ration of a
possible resea rc h or thesis project in the ea rth
scie nces. Disc us io n. 3 periods.
87:297. Practicum.
87:299. Research.

Industrial Arts

Industrial Arts and l 'echnology
Rudi sill . Head. Arc hibald . Bro, Brow ning. De nni s. Freit ag. La Rue. Luc k, Norto n,
Pe rshing. Pin e. Serdiuk . Street, W. Wagne r.

Bachelor of Arts Programs
IND UST RI AL A RTS EDUCATION MAJO R

Required : 33:005; 33:010; 33:0 15; 33:030; 33:040; 33:050; 33: 190;
33: 195 .............. . ............ . .. . ..... . ........... .. ........ 24 ho urs
Required: *80:045; 88:052 ..... . ... . ......... . ... . .... . . .............. .. 8 ho urs
Electi ves ......... . ...... . ....... . .... . . . . .. . . . .... . ... . . . . ... . .. . .... 8 ho urs
40 ho urs
(*Specia l secti o ns of 80:045 fo r this majo r. )
It is reco mm ended that the stude nt compl ete not less tha n IO ho urs in two of the
fo ll owing: drafting. metal, wood, electri city, a utomoti ve.
IND UST RIA L A RTS MAJOR

Required : 33:005; 33:0 10; 33: 111 ; 33: 11 2 o r 33: 11 5; 80: 045;
86: 044 ; 88:052; 15:105 o r 15: 161 . ........ . .. .. . . .. .. ............. 27-28 ho urs
Electi ves: Industri al Arts and T echn ology co urses, except
33:1 83, and may include 33: 188; 33: 190 .... . ........ . ............ 19-20 ho urs
47 ho urs
Specia l secti o ns of 80:045 may be prov ided fo r industri a l a rts a nd techn o logy
majo rs.
A st ude nt is st rongly encouraged to ta ke 88: l 52 o r 88: 154. He may count either as
an e lecti ve in industri a l a rts.
IND UST RI AL A RTS EDUCATION MINO R

Req uired : 33:010; 33:0 15; 33:030; 33: 190 ............... . .. . .. .. .... . .. . . 13 ho urs
O ne of th e fo ll owing: 33: 111 ; 33: 121; 33: 14 1; 33:050 and e lecti ve ........... 8 ho urs
IN D UST RI A L A RTS MINO R

Required: 33:0 10 ..... . ......... .. ............. .. ......... . ..... . ...... 3 ho urs
Electives in industri al arts sho p-la b courses exce pt 33: 183, and may
includ e 33: 188; 33: 190 ............ . ............ . . . ...... . .... . .... 17 ho urs
20 ho urs
IND UST RI AL A RTS SU BJECT FIELD-Junio r High School Majo r

Required : 33:010; 33: 190 ........................ . . . . . . . . ...... . ..... . .. 6 ho urs
Electi ves . ....... .. .. . ... .. ... . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ......... 24 ho urs
30 ho urs
A good pattern fo r the electi ve courses wo uld be 33:0 15; 33:030; 33:040; 33:050;
33:1 55; 33: 175; 88: 052.
St ude nts o n pre-e ngineerin g programs may ta ke the co urses in d raftin g in the fr eshma n year.
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Bachelor of Technology Programs
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE EDUCATIO

MAJOR

Req uired Ge neral Educati o n ...... . ..... .. .. . .. . ...... ... . .. ... .. .. .. . 40 ho urs
Req uired Mathemati cs-Science: 80:045; 80:046; 80:060; 86:044;
86:046; 88:054; 88:056 . . .. ... ...... . . . ........... . ... . ... . ... .. . . . 28 ho urs
Req uired Related T ec hni ca l: 33:0 10; 33:012; 33:030; 33:050;
33: 187 .. ... . . . ...... . .... . . . . ... ... . . . ... . . . .. .. . . ..... . ... .. .. . 16 ho urs
Required Appli ed Scie nce: 33: 170 . . . . .. ..... . ... . .... ... ... . .. .. .. . . . . . 4 ho urs
Req uired Professio nal: 20:016; 20: 11 6; 28: 139; 33: 10 1;
33: 18 1; 33: 191; 33: 193 . . . .... .. .... . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 23 ho urs
Concentra ti o n: o ne of the fo llowing techn ologies:
Auto moti ve/ Di esel, Construc tio n, Construc tion Design, Electri cal,
Elect ro ni cs, Mecha ni cal (Produc tio n O ptio n), Mecha nica l Design,
Metal. . ... . . . . . . ... .. ..... . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . .. .. ... . . ... . . . . ... . . . 22 ho urs
133 ho urs
A ca ndida te fo r thi s majo r must have at least one (I ) yea r of rece nt a nd signifi cant
tec hnica l e xpe ri e nce in industry in his fi eld . The a mo unt of wo rk ex peri e nce specifi ed is
suffi cient to o btain certificatio n approva l to teac h related techni cal subjects. App rova l to
teac h la borato ry o r sho p courses may be had upo n completio n of a total of three yea rs
of recent a nd signifi ca nt techni ca l e mploy ment in industry.

TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION MAJOR
Req uired G e neral Educatio n: . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . . .... .. . ...... . 40 ho urs
Required Mathe matics-S cie nce: 80:045; 86:044; 88: 054 . . ... . .... . . ... ... . 12 ho urs
Req uired Related T rade: 33:0 10; 33:012; 33:030; 33:050 . ... . .. . . . .. .. ... . 13 ho urs
Req uired Applied Science: 33: 162; 33: 170; 33: 171 .. .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . . .... 10 ho urs
Required Professio nal: 20:01 6; 20: 11 6; 28: 138; 33: 10 1;
33: 18 1; 33: 191; 33:1 93 . ... . . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 23 ho urs
Required Supervision: 15:1 6 1; 40:156 . . . ... .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . ... .. ... ... .. . 6 ho urs
Concentratio n: o ne of the foll owing: Auto moti ve/ Diesel- 20 ho urs;
Building Construc tio n -20 ho urs; Drafting- 19 ho urs;
Electri city-Electronics - 20 ho urs; Metals-2 1 ho urs . .. ..... . ...... l Q-2 1 ho urs
El ecti ves: selected from Industri al Arts a nd T echn ology,
Scie nce, Mathe mati cs, o r Business . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... 8-10 ho urs
133 ho urs
A ca ndidate fo r thi s major must have a minimum of two (2 ) yea rs of rece nt and signifi ca nt trade experi e nce in the trade he is preparing to teach. The a mo unt of trade experi e nce specifi ed is suffici ent to obtain certifi cation a pproval to teach related trade subjects. App rova l to teach laboratory o r sho p courses may be o btain ed upon completi o n of
a total of three yea rs of recent a nd signifi cant trade e mployme nt.
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INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MAJOR
Re quire d G e neral Educati o n .......................................... 40 ho urs
R equire d m a th e ma ti cs-scie nce : 80:045; 80:046; 80:060; 86:044;
86:046; 88:054; 88:056 . . . . ... .. ........ ....... ... ... .... . ....... .. 28 ho urs
R equire d re lated techni cal: 33:005; 33:0 10; 33: 01 2; 33:030;
33: 050 ; 33: 187 ..... . .... . . . ......... . . ........... . .. . ... .. ....... 18 ho urs
R equire d a ppli e d scie nce: 33: 170 ....... .......... .. ........ . ..... . ..... 4 ho urs
Elec tiv es fr o m tec hni cal co urses in th e Industri a l Arts a nd
T ec hn o logy d e pa rtm e nt, ph ysics, c he mistry, ma the m ati cs,
ea rth scie nce, business, bio logy, psyc ho logy, o r e duca ti o n ............. 9 ho urs
Co nce ntratio n: minimum o f 14 ho urs in eac h o f TWO (2) o f th e
foll o win g tec hn o logies: Auto mo ti ve/ Di esel, Construc ti o n,
Co nstruc ti o n Design, Electri cal, Elect roni cs, Mec ha ni cal
(Produc ti o n O ptio n), M ec ha ni cal Design, Me ta l, Wood .... . .......... 28 ho urs
127 ho urs
A ca ndidate fo r thi s majo r must have at least o ne (1 ) yea r of rece nt a nd signifi ca nt
tec hnica l e xp e ri e nce in his fi e ld .

33:005. Industrial Organization and Production - 2 hrs.

voca ti onal-tec hni cal and adult educa ti on in
the nation.

An overview of the structure of industry and
th e t ec hn o logy in vo lve d in pro cess in g
materials.

33:I05(g). Guides to Automotive
Fundamentals-2 hrs.

33:010. Design Graphics-3 hrs.

Technical sketching and mechanical draftin g.
pi c to ri a l a nd o rth og ra phic ve iws, dim e n·
sioning, and th e design process. Not required
fo r stude nts with three se mesters of hi gh
school credit in draftin g.
33:012. Engineering Graphics-2 hrs.

True length. bea ring a nd slope of lines; true
size , strik e a nd dip of planes; conn ectors;
piercing· points; intersections of planes; and
plane vectors. Prereq uisite: 33:010 or co nsent
of instructor.
33:015. Wood-3 hrs.
33:030. Metal 1-4 hrs.

Orn amental iron, ~e lding foundry , spinning.
fo rging, heat treating, bench, and sheet metal.
33:040. Power Mechanics -3 hrs.

Int rodu cti o n to a fi eld of power a nd the
transmission of power as appli ed in transpor·
ta li o n, ho me a ppli a nces, ag ri c ulture. and
manufac turin g.
33:050. Electricity 1-4 hrs.

Electrical components. basic AC/ DC ci rcuitry.
and theory and principles of basic meters.
33:I0l(g). History and Philosophy of Vocational-Technical Education - 2 hrs.

Philosophy and histori cal development. prin·
cipl es, practi ces, and orga ni zati on of public

Automoti ve principles and first echelon mai ntenance of th e a utomobile. No credit for a
stude nt hav ing c redit in 33: 040.
33:lll(g). Industrial Graphics-4 hrs.

Deta il a nd asse mbl y drawin gs. e lec tric a l
diag ram. auxili ary projecti ons, secti ons. basic
tolera nci ng, gea rs a nd ca ms. Prerequi sit es:
33:010 or co nse nt of instructor.
33:112(g). Technical Graphics -4 hrs.

Appli ca ti o n of co nt e mpora ry design a nd
draft ing practi ces by manufacturing industri es;
inc ludes too l design. geometri c tolerancing.
num eri ca l co nt rol, re product ion processes.
and metri cati on. Prereq uisite: 33: 111 or con·
se nt of instructor.
33:113(g). Technical Design Graphics-3 hrs.

Indi vidual o r group conce ntration within a
subdi visio n of design graphics. Prerequisite:
33: 111 or conse nt of instructor.
33: 115(g). Architectural Drafting 1-3 hrs.

Design a nd plan development of residential
structures. Prerequisite: 33: 010 or conse nt of
instructor.
33: 116(g). Architectural Drafting 11-4 hrs.

Structu ral systems, mate ri als, and processes
fo r co mm erc ial buildi ng; emphasis on plan·
ning, draftin g, and interpretati on of a rc hitec·
tu ra l pl a n s. T ea m a ppr oac h use d in
deve loping pla ns for co mmercial structures.
Prereq uisite: 33: I 15 or departmental approval.
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33:ltS(g) . Technical lllustration - 3 hrs.
Pi c to ri al dr a ftin g a nd shadin g as used in
manu fac turing fo r design proposals. manuals,
and publicati o ns. Prerequi site: 33: 010 or conse nt of instructo r. Other majors sho uld co nsult
the instructor before enrolling.
33:121(g) . Advanced Wood-5 hrs.
Prereq ui site: 33: 01 5 or de partmental a pproval.
33:123(g). Wood Technology 1-3 hrs.
Mass pro du c ti o n in th e woodwo rkin g in·
dustri es; prod uct selectio n and develo pment ;
production mac hin es; design of tools. jigs and
fixtures. Prereq ui site: 33: 121 or de partmental
approva l.
33:124(g). Wood Technology 11-3 hrs.
Wood structure and properti es. identification,
lumber grading, and modifi ed wood products.
Prereq ui si te: 33: 121 or de partmental approval.
33:128(g). Building Trades Mechanical
-4 hrs.
Pr ac ti ca l a ppli ca ti o n a nd principl es o f
plumbing, hea tin g. electri cal a nd air co n·
diti o ning, including sheet metal. Instructi on
provided by journ ey men tradesmen in respective areas; la b. and o n-the-jo b experi ences.
Prereq uisi te: de pa rtmental a pproval.
33:lJ0(g). Metal 11-4 hrs.
Stud ent will di vide hi s time equally between
two of the following: Adva nced instructio n in
oxy-acetyle ne welding, electri c arc welding.
fo undry, s hee t-meta l, meta l spinning. o rnamental iron, fo rging and heat treating. and
art metal and e nameling. Prerequisite: 33:030
or de partm ental a pproval. May be re peated in
different areas but cred it towards degree may
not exceed 8 ho urs.
33:141(g). Mac hine Tools-4 hrs.
Prereq uisite: 33:030 o r departm ental a pproval.
33:143(g). Machine Tool Technology I
-3 hrs.
Proced ures fo r resea rching, developing. and
pr od u c in g m ac hin e d m e t a l d ev i ces.
Prereq ui site: 33: 14 1 or de partm ental a pproval.

33:152(g). Electronic Circuits-3 hrs.
Introd ucti o n to se mi -conductor theory, electri c c irc uit s, a mplifi e rs, po we r s uppl ies.
osc illators, detectors. Prerequi sites: 33:050 or
88:056 o r conse nt of instructor.
33: 153(g). AM-FM Radio-3 hrs.
AM and FM tra nsmissio n and rece ption and
principles of telev ision. Prereq ui site: 33:050 or
88:056 or conse nt of instructor.
33:154(g). Electronic Communications
-3 hrs.
Pul se co mmuni ca ti o n meth ods, t e le vi sio n
methods, tra nsmi ssion lines, wave guides. antenn as and mic rowave systems. Prerequi site:
33: 153 or de pa rtm ental approval.
33:l SS(g). Graphic Arts-4 hrs.
In cl udes boo kbindin g, paper ma king. relief
printi ng, and silk screen.
33:158(g). Advanced G raphic Arts-2 hrs.
Pre req ui site: 33: 155 or departmental approval.
33:160(g). Automotive and Diesel Engines
-4 hrs.
Principles of spark and compression-ignition
engines; compara ti ve study of va riatio ns in
des ig n a nd o pe rati o na l cha ract e risti cs of
engine types. Prerequi site: 33: 040 o r de part·
mental a pprova l.
33: 161(g). Power Trains and Suspension
-3 hrs.
Principles and problems of power train units.
fro nt suspension and bra ke systems.
33:162(g). Applied Hydraulics and
Pneumatics-3 hrs.
Bas ic fluid mec hanics including pn e um ati cs
with emphasis o n principles and a pplications
t o th e fi e lds o f po we r. tran s po rtati o n ,
a utomation (producti o n), a nd control. Practical mathemati cal problems and e xperim ents
prov ide greater insight. Prereq ui site: 33: 040 or
de partmental a pproval.
33: 163(g). Automotive Electrical and
Fuel Systems-3 hrs.
Operati on, testing, and analysis of electrical
a nd fuel uni ts used on a utomoti ve and ind ustri al powe r eq uipment. Broad a pplication
of testing eq uipm ent. Prereq ui site: 33:040 or
de partmental a pproval.

33: 144(g). Machine Tool Technology II
- 3 hrs.
Adva nced st ud y in layout. q uality cont rol and
meas urements, prod uct sc heduling and control, tool and die, jig a nd fi xture, a uto matic.
se m i-a uto mat ic, a nd specia l metal c utting
mac hin es. Prereq uisite: 33: 143 or de partmental a pp rova l.

33:164(g) . Fuel Injectio n Systems-3 hrs.
Opera ti o n, testing, and adjustment procedure
fo r fu e l in jecti o n syste ms, governo rs, fu el
clea ners. a nd metering devices. Prerequi site:
33: 160 or de partm ental a pproval.

33:lSl(g ). Electric ity 11-3 hrs.
Single and three-phase motors. t ra nsform ers,
co nt ro ls, a nd powe r dist ributi o n syste ms.
Prereq ui site: 33:050 o r conse nt of instruct or.

33: 165(g). Proble ms of Internal
Co mbustion Engines-4 hrs.
Design, perfo rm ance va ri ati on, engine diagnosis a nd co rrec ti onal procedures fo r both
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s pa rk a n d co mpr ess io n ig niti o n e ng in es.
Pre req ui si te : 33: 163 a nd 33: 164. o r de pa rtmenta l a pprova l.

33:166(g). Building Construction 1-3 hrs.
S it e se lec ti o n . b uildin g m a t e ri a ls. a nd
proced ures fo r reside ntia l struct ures.
33:167(g). Building Construction II
-4 hrs.
Layo ut . m a t e ri a ls . pr ocesses. a nd cos t
es t i m a tin g f o r co mm e rc ia l s tru c tur es.
Pre req uisit e: 33: 166 or depa rtme ntal a pproval.
33:168(g). Problems in Power Trains and
Suspensions-3 hrs.
Design, pe rfo rm a nce, diagnosis a nd correc·
ti o n a l pr oce dur es o n a ut o mo ti ve tr a ns mi ssio ns. suspe nsions, a nd hydro-mec ha nical
syste m. Pre req ui si te: 33: 16 1 or de pa rtme ntal
a pprova l.
33: 169(g). Applied Photography-4 hrs.
Ph otog ra phi c fun da m e nt a ls; e mph as is on
ph o tog ra phi c syst e ms: e lectri ca l, o pti ca l.
mec ha ni ca l, c he mi cal. a nd light-se nsiti ve compo ne nt a reas.

33: I 70(g). Statics and Strength of
Materials -4 hrs.
T estin g, eva lu a ting, a nd repo rting mate ri a l
c harac t e ri sti cs a nd stre ngth , a nd p roba bl e
usefuln ess in th e constructio n of product s.
Pre req uisi te: 88:54. or de partmental a pproval.
33:17I(g). Applied Heat-3 hrs.
Ge nerati ng a nd controlling heat e nergy a nd
tra nsfo rmin g it in to othe r useful form s of
e ne rgy. Pre req ui si te: 88:54 or de pa rtm e nta l
a pprova l.
33:173(g). Building Construction Ill
-3 hrs.
Co nstruct io n procedures for reside ntial a nd
co mm e rcia l buildings; a d va nce d stud y of
hea ting, plumbing, a nd electri cal equipment.
Prereq ui site: 33: 166 or departmental approval.
33:175(g). Industrial Crafts-2 hrs.
La pida ry, leath e r, and plastics.
33: 177(g). Industrial Plastics 1-3 hrs.
Int rodu cti o n to plasti cs; industri a l molding,
th e rm ofo rmin g, casting a nd coa tin g, reinfo rc ing, foa ming, joining . faste ning.
33:178(g). Industrial Plastics 11-2 hrs.
Adva nced instructi on in one of the foll owing:
mold ing processes A (compressio n, t ra nsfer,
b lo w ); m o ld i n g p rocesses B ( inj ec ti o n.
ro t a ti o n a l ); th e rm o fo rmin g; r e inf o rcin g
process; foa min g p rocesses. Pr e re qui sit e:
33: 177 o r de pa rtm e nt a l a pp rova l. May be
re pea ted in diffe rent areas but not more than
8 ho urs may be counted towa rd a degree.

33:ISI(g). Trade and Technical Course
Construction-2 hrs.
Basic methods of ide ntifyi ng, a na lyzing. selecting, a nd o rga ni zing instructi ona l conte nt
for vocati o na l trade a nd techni cal prog rams.
33:182(g). Coordination of Part-time
Industrial Education-2 hrs.
Pl a nning, o rga nizing, deve loping. a nd teac hing
pa rt -t im e coo pe ra ti ve indu stri a l e duca ti o n
prog ra ms.
33: 183(g). Industrial Arts for the
Elementary School-2 hrs.
Also includ es industri a l a rts fo r the junior
high school.
33:184(g). Technical Program Development
-2 hrs.
Adva nced methods of ide ntifying. a nalyzing.
selecting, a nd o rga ni zing instructio na l content
fo r techn ical programs. Prereq uisit e: 33: 181 or
de pa rtm e ntal a pproval.

33: 185(g). Industrial Technology-3 hrs.
0. ff e r e d in se p ara t e a r eas as s ho wn in
Sc hed ul e of Classes. Credit may be ea rned in
more tha n o ne a rea but not re peated in a
si ngle a rea.

33:187(g). Co-operative Technology
-3 hrs.
Desig ned to be ta ke n twi ce in consec uti ve
se meste rs. T o be ta ke n foll owing o r conc urre ntly wi th accepta ble tec hnical work e xpe ri e nce. This sho uld be conside red a 36-wee k
co urse. Prereq ui site: de pa rtment approval.
33:188(g). Advisory Committees and
Conference Leading-2 hrs.
Prin c ipl es a nd p rac ti ces fo r o rg anizin g,
deve loping, a nd using the advisory committee
in voca ti o na l-t ec hni ca l e ducati o n , utilizing
confe re nce p rocedures and techniques.
33:190(g). Teaching Industrial Arts
-3 hrs.
Cred it a lso as a course in educatio n for a
s tud e nt wh ose m ajo r is indu stri a l art steac hing. Pre requisite: 11 hours in industri al
arts.
33:191(g). Methods of Teaching Trade
and Technical Courses-2 hrs.
Basic teaching princ ipl es, organizi ng instructio n, methods of presentation, lesson pla nning,
testing a nd evaluation of trade a nd tec hnical
stude nts.
33:192(g). Special Problems in Career
Education-2 hrs.
Pro bl e ms in instructi o n , prog ra m d evel o pm e n t, a nd l oca l pr og ram e v a lu a tion .
Pre req ui site: de pa rtmental approva l. May be
re pea ted o nce fo r credit.
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33:193(g). Personnel Evaluation in
Vocational-Technical Education
-2 hrs.
Basic concepts and techniques for vocationaltec hni cal stud en t evaluation and evaluation of
ot he r perso nn el. Prereq ui site: 33: 191 o r departm ental a pproval.
33:194(g). Management of Technical
Instruction -2 hrs.
Advanced teaching methods, organizat io n of
co urse content, lesson planning, experiment
and problem development, testing, evaluation,
and m a n age m e nt for t ec hni ca l t eac he r
pre parat io n. Prereq ui si te: 33: 191 o r de partmental a pprova l.
33:19S(g). School Shop Planning-2 hrs.
Prereq ui si te: 33:010 and 33: 190.
33:198 Independent Study.
See pp. 58, 76.
33:214. Problems in Teaching Industrial
Arts-4 hrs.
Not over 3 ho urs may also count as educatio n
to satisfy the special methods requirement in
the professional core.
33:226. Foundations of Industrial
Education -4 hrs.
L eaders, m ove m e nt s, principl es a nd
curriculum tec hni ques and trends.

33:228. Contemporary Theories-2 hrs.
Prac ti ces a nd proced ures in industry a nd
ed uca ti on. Develo pments in technology.
33:270. Research Projects in Industrial
Arts-3 hrs.
Students c h oose a n act ivity fro m t he
fo llowi ng: I. Automotive, 2. Drafting, 3. Electricity, 4. Indust ri al Arts Design; 5. Machine
Shop ; 6. Me tal; 7. Wood; 8. Pl as ti cs; 9.
Gra phi c Arts. Provides fo r co nce ntrati o n.
Students may ree nroll in different activities
and ea rn a maximum of six ho urs in any one
activi ty. Prereq ui site: 33:292 or conse nt of inst ructor.
33:273. Researc h Projects in Technology
-3 hrs.
Scientific investigatio ns, appli catio n, demonstra ti o n, and reporting of individuali zed a reas
of advanced technology. May be repeated for
a tota l of 9 semester hou rs. Prereq uis ite:
33:292 o r conse nt of instructor.
33:282. Industrial Arts Seminar-I hr.
Selec ted proble ms dealing wit h the sc hool
shop and its o peratio n. May be repeated o nce
for credi t.
·
33:292. Industrial Arts Research
Methods-2 hrs.
33:299. Research

Mathematics
Ha milto n , Head. D. Ba um , Bruha , J. Cross, M. Cross, Dotseth , Dunca n, Litwille r ,
Longnecker, Lott, Mille r, Moe hli s, Myun g, Rat hm ell , Rul e, Sc hurre r , I. Si lvey, C.
Wehne r, *W hittlesy, Wi ese nfield, Wilkinso n.
*on leave
The sequ e nce in Mathe matics begins wit h:
80:045 and 80:046 Ele m e nta ry Analys is I and II ...... . .. . ............ 8 ho urs
80: 060, 80:06 1, and 80:062, Calc ulus I, 11 , a nd III .. . .. . .............. 12 ho urs
However, a t the time of first e nro llme nt each stud e nt will be placed in the most adva nced co urse for which he is qua lified by previous trai ning and ex pe ri e nce. Credit for
co urses wh ic h may thus be bypa ssed does not need to be mad e up with oth e r
mathematics co urses, but some stud e nts are advised to stre ngt he n thei r progra ms by
c hoosi ng a dditional advanced co urses in mathema ti cs.
A st udent whose high school bac kgroun d in mathe matics is no t strong may be
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req uired to ta ke 80:020 Mathemati cs for Ge neral Ed ucatio n. 3 ho urs. a nd/ or 80: 11 2 In trod uctio n to Geometry, 4 ho urs. Such a tud e nt might req uire up to 51 ho urs of work
in mathe mati cs to complete a major.
A stud e nt who elects a n und ergrad uate majo r in mathematics may want to compl ete
at least o ne min o r in some field of appli catio n suc h as physics. c he mistry. biology.
econo mi cs, socio logy. o r acco unting.
Students who plan to continu e their work in mat he matic beyond the B.A. level a re
urged to begin the study of at least o ne fo reign la nguage. Russian, German. a nd Fre nc h
are particul a rl y recommended. Some stud e nts will . by ca reful use of their electi ves. be
able to com pl ete both a language min o r and a min o r in a fi eld in which mathe mat ics is
appli ed.
MATHEMATICS MAJOR- TEACHI G
Req uired : The completi on of 80:062
Req uired: 80: 190
Electives: 16 ho urs from at least three of the fo ll owing a reas with
o ne of these including a two-semester seq ue nce:
Probabi lity a nd Statistics 80: 153; 80: 174; 80: 175
Algebra 80: 160; 80: 16 1; 80: 162
Geometry 80:165; 80: 166; 80: 189
Analysis 80: 147; 80: 148; 80: 156
Computer Science 80: 17 1; 80: 176; 80: 177; 80: 184; 80: 187
Math e mati cal Logic 80: 169; 80: 179; 80: 182; 80: 188
with additi o nal electives in mathematics to make a total of 16 ho urs.
The total prog ra m ho urs will depend o n a stude nt 's background a nd will va ry from
19 to 43 ho urs. A student beginning with 80:045 will have a minimum progra m of 39
hours.
MATHEMATICS MAJOR
Plan A
Required: The compl etion of 80:062
Electives: 20 ho urs from at least three of the fo llowi ng a reas
with two of these including two-se mester seq uences:
Probabi lity and Statistics 80: 153; 80: 174; 80: 175
Algebra 80: 160; 80: 16 1; 80: 162
Geometry 80: 165; 80: 166; 80: 189
Analysis 80: 147; 80: 148; 80: 156
Computer Sci ence 80: 17 1; 80: 176; 80: 177; 80: 184; 80: 187
Math e matical Logic 80: 169; 80: 179; 80: 182; 80: 188
T o po logy 80: 167; 80: 168
with additio nal electi ves in mathemati cs to make a total o f 20 ho urs.
The total ho urs will depend o n a st udent's background and will va ry from 20 to 44
ho urs.
Plan 8 - Computational Emphasis
Req uired: the completion of 80:062
Req uired: 80:050; 80:070; 80:1 49; 80: 17 1; 80: 176;
80: 177; 80: I 87
Req uired: 6 ho urs from the fo llowing 80: 153; 80: 154; 80: 160; 80: 165; 80: 166; 80: 169;
80: 174; 80: 175; 80: 184
The total progra m ho urs will depend upo n the student"s background a nd will va ry
fro m 27 to 5 1 hours.
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MATHEMATICS MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts

A minimum of 16 ho urs is req uired as fo llows:
Req uired: 80:060
Electives: at least three co urses numbe red above 80:046 which
m ay include o nly o ne co urse from 80:070, 80: 107, 80: 172,
a nd which must re prese nt at least two of th e areas li sted
und er Mathe mati cs Major - Pl a n A.

Note: a. e lectives m ay no t include 80: 111 , 80: 11 2, 80: 11 3, 80: 130, 80: 13 1, 80: 134,
80: 139, 80: 170, 80: 183, o r 80: 185.
b. 80: 158 a nd 80: 190 m ay no t be included in the 3 cou rses required under
the e lectives but may be used by a stud e nt o n the teaching program as additional elective to compl ete th e 16 ho urs req uire me nt.
Th e tota l minor will depend o n a st ud e nt 's background and wi ll va ry from 16 to 28
ho urs. Th e stud e nt co nt e mpl a tin g a m ath e matics min o r is urged to co nsult with the head
o f th e De partm e nt o f Mat he matics for assistance in pla nning his program.
As with the m ajor, first e n rollm e nt sho uld be in the m ost adva nced cou rse for
whic h th e stud e nt is qualified by pre vious trainin g a nd ex perie nce.
MATHEMATICS SU BJECT FIELD- Junior High School Major

Req uired: 80:060; 80: 158; 80: 190 ............................. . . . ....... 11 hou rs
Req uired: o ne course from eac h of the fo llowing two
catego ri es for a tota l of . . ................................. . ....... 7 ho urs
Geometry: 80: 112 o r 80: 165
Probabi lity a nd Statistics: 80: 153 o r 80: 172
Electives from: 80:054; 80:070; 80: 107; 80: 134;
80: 144; 80: 180 ........................ . ... ...... ....... ........... 4 ho urs
22 ho urs
A maximum of 30 ho urs is req uired if th e st ud e nt takes 80:045 and 80:046.

80:020. Mathematics for General Education
-3 hrs.
The language a nd ideas of mathematics.
80:045. Elementary Analysis 1-4 hrs.
Prope rties of algebraic, exponential, logarithmi c. a nd ci rc ul ar functions. mathe matical
structures.
80:046. Elementary Analysis 11-4 hrs.
Pl ane a nd solid ana lyt ic geometry. vector
algebra in 2 and 3 space. Polar Coordinates.
translations a nd rotations of the coordinate
plane .
80:050. Matrices with Applications-3 hrs.
Int rod uctio n Lo mat rices. systems of linear
eq uat ions. vector paces and linear mappings,
rank and inverses, determinants, characteristic
values and characteristi c vectors. Prerequisite:
80:046. Students with credit in 80: 161 should
not enroll in this course without permission of
the head of th e department.
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80:054. Mathematics of Measurement-3 hrs.
Laboratory a pproach Lo the applied problems
of elementary a nalysis. Prereq uisite: 80:46. 4
periods.
80:060. Calculus I -4 hrs.
The derivatives and integrals of elementary
functions and their applications. Prerequisite:
80:046.
80:061. Calculus 11-4 hrs.
Conti nu at io n of 80:060, whi c h is a prereq uisite.
80:062. Calculus 111-4 hrs.
Contin ua ti o n o f 80:06 1. which is a prereq ui site.
80:070. Introduction lo Programming-1-2 hrs.
An introducti on to programming of electronic
calculators and to Fortran programming for
digita l computers. If taken for one hour. may
be repeated for a total of 2 hours credit.

Mathematics

80:107. Mathematics of Finance-2 hrs.
Int eres t. a nnuiti es. and life insurance.
Prereq ui site: one yea r of high sc hool algebra
o r 80:045.
80:109(g). Readings in Mathematical
Literature -2 hrs.
May be re peated for c red it. Prerequisite:
depart ment al approva l.
*80: 111 (g). Introduction to Analysis
-4 hrs.
A st udy of the properti es of the real numbers;
linear eq uatio ns, functi ons, inequalities; linear
syste ms including syste ms of inequalities and
lin ea r prog r a mming ; complex numbers ;
quadratic relati o ns; and ci rcular and e xponential fun ction s. Prereq uisite: departmental approval or 80: 130. No credit for a student who
has cred it in 80:45.
*80: I 12{g). Introduction to Geometry
-4 hrs.
Topics in three divisions of geometry, namely
( I ) Greek geo metry ; (2 ) contemporary
developments in Euclidean geometry; (3)
Foundation and other geometries .
Prereq ui site: de partmental approval or 80: 130.
*80:113{g). Topics in Mathematics-3 hrs.
T o pi cs in numbe r th eory , geometry, and
a lgeb ra no t included in th e prerequisite
courses. Topics will be selected from the
following: divisibility; congruence; continued
fractio ns; theory of proportion; applications of
m ec hanic s in geometry; maximum and
minimum problems in geometry; linear
programming ; Fibonacci numbers; transfinite
a rithm e tic ; mathematical induction.
Prereq ui site: 80: 111 and 80: 112.

*Note: 80: 111 , 11 2. and 113 are designed
es p ec ia lly fo r e lem e ntary majors with
math emati cs subject fi eld and for advanced
grad uate stud e nts with meager backgrounds
who want to do serious work not involving
calculus.
80:120(g). Elementary Game Theory
-3 hrs.
Zero and non -zero sum games. Games with
and without saddle points. Strategies, linear
progra mmin g, games with complete and inco mpl ete information. Particular interest to
stud e nt s in business and social science .
Prereq ui site: 80:45 or consent of instructor.
80:130(g). Foundations of Arithmetic
-3 hrs.
Cardinal numbers and sets. Abstraction and
ex tension of number concepts. Place value
num eratio n as related to algorisms. Students
with credit in either 80: 158 or 80: 160 should
not enroll )or this course without permission
of the hea:cl of the department.

80: 13 I (g). Geometry for the Elementary
Teacher-3 hrs.
The la ng uage of geo metry. Prope rti es of
se lec ted geomet ri c c urv es. Rigid motion .
Selected activit i es fr o m topology,
measurement. Prereq ui site: 80: 130. Students
with credi t in 80: I 12 o r 80: 165 should not
enroll without permission of the head of the
department.
80:134(g). Teaching of Mathematics in
the Elementary Scbool -2 hrs.
Prerequisite: 80: 130 and 80: 13 1.
80:139. Seminar for the Elementary
Teacher- I hr.
Offe red o n special toc pis as indicated in the
Schedule of Classes. Prerequisites: two conten t co urses in mathematics and 80: 134 or
80: 190. May be repeated once for credit.
80:144(g). Elementary Number Theory
-3 hrs.
T o pi cs fr o m prim e numbers, elementary
theory of co ng ru ence. continued fractions.
Di o phantin e eq uations, Fibonacci numbers,
P e ll's eq u a ti o n , th e golden rectangle .
Pythagorea n tri a ngles and transfinite numbers.
Prereq ui site: 80:046.
80: 147(g). Advanced Calculus 1-3 hrs.
The real numbers, Euc lidean n-space, continuo us and differentiable function s of seve ral
variables. Infinite seq uences a nd se ries of
fun ctions. Prereq uisite: 80:062.
80: 148(g). Advanced Calculus 11-3 hrs.
A con tinu a ti o n of 80: 147. Ri e mann a nd
Lesbesgue integrals. Curves and surfaces and
the integrals on them. Prerequisite: 80: 147.
80:149(g). Differential Equations-3 hrs.
Differential eq uati ons of the first o rd er and
lin ea r equa ti o ns wi th consta nt coeffic ients.
Prerequisite: 80:062.
80: 153. Probability Theory-3 hrs.
Dis c r ete sa mpl e s p aces. co n d iti o n a l
probabilit y. Bayes· formula. rando m va ri ables.
probability function s. expec t ed value .
C h ebyc h ev·s Th eo r e m . a ppli ca ti o n s.
Prereq uisit e: 80:046.
80: 154(g). Introduction to Stochastic
Processes-3 hrs.
Elemen ts of stoc hasti c processes. Ma rkov
c h ai n s . r a ndom walk. a ppli ca ti o ns .
Prerequisi te: 80: 153 and 80:06 1.

80: I SS(g). Elementary Differential
Geometry-3 hrs.
The analyt ic stud y of curves and surfaces in
thr ee-d im e n siona l Euc lid ea n s p ace.
Prereq ui sit e: 80:062.
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80: 156(g). Introduction to Complex
Analysis-] hrs.
Diffe re nti a ti o n a nd integrati o n of functions of
a sing le co mpl ex vari able. Tayl or a nd La ure nt
ex pa nsio ns. Conformal mappi ng. Pre req ui sit e:
80:062.

80:168(g) . Topology 11 -3 hrs.
A continua ti o n o f 80: 167. Two and n-dime nsio na l manifo ld s, o ri e ntable ma nifo lds. the
fundamenta l gro up of a space. free groups.
cove ring spaces. a ppli catio n to geome try a nd
kn o t theory. Pre req ui sit e: 80: 160 a nd 80: 167.

80: 158(g) . Foundations of Elementary
Mathematics-4 hrs.
Criti ca l study of the ele me nts of a rithm et ic .
geometry , a nd a lgebra. T o pi cs fro m numbe r
th eory . a lgebra ic and geometric structures.
Stude nts with c redit in either 80: 130 or 80: 160
sho ul d no t e nroll fo r thi s course without permi ss io n o f th e h ea d o f th e department.
Pre req ui site: 80:046 o r eq uivalent.

80:169(g). Mathematical Logic 1-4 hrs.
An introd uc ti o n to the se mantics a nd syntax
of th e propositi o nal ca lc ulus a nd the predicate
ca lc ulus. Ele me nts of the theory o f a lgorithms.
Pre req ui site : 80:060 o r co nse nt o f instructor.

80:160(g). Modern Algebra 1-4 hrs.
An introducti o n to th e study o f algebraic
sys t e m s. In c lud es : gro ups, rin gs . fi e ld s.
h o m o m o rphi s m s a nd iso m o r o phi s m s.
Pre req ui sit e: 80:06 1 o r eq ui va le nt.
80:16l(g). Lin ear Algebra-4 hrs.
Vector spaces. lin ea r transfo rm a tions. dime nsio n. inne r products, ma tri ces. de terminants.
minimal po lynomia l, Jorda n cano ni cal form .
e ige nv a lu es a nd eige nvecto rs. a ppli cations.
Pre req ui site: 80: 160.
80:162(g). Modern Algebra 11-3 hrs.
A continuat io n of 80: 160. Inc lud es groups
wit h o pera to rs. mod ul es over rin gs. Sylow
th eore ms. compositi o n se ri es, semi simpl e and
simpl e rings. fi e ld theory a nd introduction to
Ga lo is th eory. Pre req ui sit e: 80: 160.
80:163(g). Lattices and Boolean Algebra
-3 hrs.
Ele me nta ry lattice theory a nd appli cations to
log ic. e lec tri ca l ne tw o rk s, a nd geo m e try.
Boo lea n fun c tion s a nd Boolea n Al ge bras.
Boo lea n rin gs a nd their rep rese nt at io ns.
Pre req ui site: 80: 160.
80:165(g). Introduction to Modern
Geometries-4 hrs.
Fo unda tions o f geome try; basic co nce pts of
Euclidean a nd no n-E uc lid ea n geo m e tri es.
Pre re quisite: 80:046.
80:166(g). Introduction to Linear
Geometry-] hrs.
Basic conce pt s a nd prope rties of convex sets
in two . three. and hi ghe r dime nsions. Convex
po ly he dra . Applicat io ns to maxi ma- minima
pro bl e ms in geome try. gra ph theory a nd linear
prog ra mming. Pre req ui site: 80: 165 o r conse nt
of in struct o r.
80:167(g) . Topology 1-4 hrs.
An introducto ry study of metric s paces. compl e te ness. to plog ica l spaces. continuo us fun cti o n s, co mpactn ess . co nnectedne ss .
se parability . pro duct a nd quotient spaces.
Pre req ui site: 80:06 1.
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80: 170(g) . Fundamentals of Computer
Programming -2 hrs.
An introducti o n to the histo ri cal development
of di gital co mput ers. Lo Fo rtran IV prog ramming, a nd to fl o w c ha rting. The writing a nd
e xec uti o n o f compute r progra ms.
80: 171 (g) . Intro duction to Computer
Sc ie nce -4 hrs.
Conce pt s a nd co nstruction of a lgori thms used
in vario us a reas o f computer sc ience with an
introdu c ti o n to th e de sig n of di gita l comput e rs. Prereq uisite: 80:070.
80: 172(g) . Fundamentals of Statistical
Met hods-] hrs.
Intuiti ve a pproach to probability and inferenti a l sta tisti cs.
80: l 74(g). Mathematical Statistics I
-3 hrs.
Co ntinu o u s r a nd o m variables. m o m e nt
ge nera ting functi o ns. centra l limit theorem,
sa mpling di stributi o ns; testing hypotheses a nd
estim a ti o n. Pre requi site: 80:062 and 80: 153.
80:175(g) . Mathematical Statistics II
-3 hrs.
Continuation o f 80: 174. Small sample theory.
samp le mod e ls in a n a lysis of variance.
Pre req ui sit e: 80: 174.
80: l 76(g). Introduct ion to Numerical
Analysis-] hrs.
An introducti o n to mat he mati cal me thods a ppli cab le to th e digita l co mput e r in c luding
finit e diffe re nc es. num e ri cal integratio n and
differentia ti on. soluti o n of lin ea r and no nlin ea r eq ua ti o ns. a nd solutions of o rdina ry diffe re nti al eq ua ti o ns with initi al conditi o ns. The
writing and exec utio n of progra ms involving
these m e th o d s. Pr e r eq ui s it e: 80: 061 a nd
80:070.
80: l 77(g). Introduction to Optimization
-3 hrs.
Math e ma ti cal tec hniques used to solve o ptimiza ti o n probl e ms; to pi cs from classical o ptimi za ti o n t ec hni q ues, sea rch tec hniqu es.
lin ea r programming using the simplex method.
no nlinea r prog ramming. intege r programming.
Pre req ui sites: 80: 070; 80:050.

Mathematics

80: I 79(g). Mathematical Logic 11-3 hrs.
Sema nti cs of th e predi ca te calculus. G odel's
co mpl eteness th eorem fo r first order theori es.
Co mpl eteness, ca tegori city and decida bilit y.
So me dec idable mathemati cal theori es and the
m e th od o f e limin a t io n o f qu a ntifi e rs.
Prerequi sit e: 80: 169.
80:180(g) . History of Mathematics-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: 80:46.
80:181(g). Philosophy of Mathematics
-3 hrs.
Co nsidera ti o n o f views o n fo und a tio ns of
math emati cs a nd such topics as the role and
possible limitati o ns of mathemati cs in scientifi c in vesti ga ti o n; the signifi ca nce of logical
constructs in mathemati cs. Prereq ui sit es: A
Hum a niti es co urse. plus o ne se mes ter of
ca l c ulu s a n d a t l eas t o n e a dditi o n a l
mathemati cs course.
80: 182(g). Introduction to Set Theory
-3 hrs.
The axioms of set theory. Relatio ns and f uncti o ns. Equi va lence and o rdering relatio ns. ordin al numbe rs and tran sfinit e inductio n. Ordin al arithm eti c. Zorn 's lemma. well-ord ering
and th e ax io m of choice. Ca rdinal numbers
and th e Ca nt o r - Be rn s t e in th eo r e m .
Prereq ui site: 80: 160 o r 80: 165 or 80: 169 .

80: 189(g). Geometric Transformations
-3 hrs.
Ri gid a nd simil arity t ra nsformati o ns in the
Euclidea n plane and Euclidean space. Groups.
subg ro ups and normal subgro ups of transformati o ns. Sy mm etry groups. the Polya-Burnside
th eorem a nd a ppli ca tio ns to crystallog raphy
and design. Gro ups and the fo undatio ns of
geo metry. Prerequi site o r corequi site: 80: 165
and 80: 160.
80:190. The Teaching of Secondary
Mathematics-3 hrs.
Credit also as a co urse in educatio n for a
s tu de nt wi th a m a j o r in math e m a tic s.
Prereq ui site: 80:046.
80:198. Independent Study.
See pp. 58, 76.
80:201. Mathematical Analysis 1-3 hrs.
Th e rea l numb ers. To pology of Ca rt esian
spaces. Co ntinu o us fun ctions. Differentiatio n
in Ca rt esian spaces. Prerequi site: 80: 147 .
80:202. Mathematical Analysis 11-3 hrs.
Ri ema nn-Sti eltjes and Le besg ue Integ ral. Integra ti o n in Ca rt esian spaces. Improper and
infinite integrals. Infinite seri es. Prerequi site:
80:20 1.

80:183(g). History of Arithmetic-2 hrs.

80:210. Theory of Numbers-3 hrs.
Basic interrelati o ns of the system of integers.

80:184(g). Introduction to Automata
Theory - 4 hrs.
Finit e a ut o m a t a. Ne ur a l ne tw o rk s a nd
me mo ri es in finit e state mac hin es. Infinit e
auto mata. Algorithms. computa bility and infinit e-s t a t e m ac hin es. Turin g ma c hin es.
Dec isio n pro bl e ms fo r finit e a nd infinit e
mac hin es. Int roducti on to formal languages.
Prereq ui site: e ith er 80 :070 o r 80: 169; and
80:06 1 or conse nt of instructor.

80:220. Functions of a Real Variable
-3 hrs.
Metri c spaces, to pological spaces, limits, continuit y, Weierstrass Approximatio n Theorem.
St o ne -W e ie rst rass Th eo re m, fun c tion s of
bo und e d va ri a ti o n . Ti e t ze ' s E xt e n s ion
Theorem. Prereq ui site: 80: 148.

80:185(g). Mathematics for the
Exceptional Child-3 hrs.
Wo rk with c lini ca l cases und er g uid ance.
Prereq ui site: 80: 134.
80:187(g). Formal Languages-3 hrs.
Na tur a l la ng uages a nd fo rm al la ng uages.
G ramm a rs a nd t heir ge nera ted la ng uages.
Finit e a nd infinit e m ac hin es a nd th e ir
re latio ns to fo rm al lang uages. Operatio ns on
la ng uages . So me un solva bl e a nd sol va ble
prob le ms. Pr e r eq ui sit e: e ithe r 80 :070 o r
80: 169; and 80:061 or co nsent of instructo r.
80:188(g). Modal Logic-3 hrs.
The sy nta x and semanti cs of seve ral modal
propositio nal and predi cate logics. Consistency, compl eteness. and decida bility qu estio ns.
Prereq ui site : 80: 169.

80:221. Measure and lntegration-3 hrs.
Le besg ue m eas ur e a nd integ ra l; measure
spaces, meas ura ble fun ctio ns. mo noton e conve r ge nce th eo r e m, Lp -s pa ces. produc t
meas ures, Fubini th eo re m. Haar measure.
Prerequi site: 80: 220.
80:235. Problems in Teaching Arithmetic
-2 hrs.
Semin ar. Prerequi site: de partmental a pproval.
80:245. Topics in Abstract Algebra-3 hrs.
Topics from gro ups, rings and ideals. fi elds.
Ga lois th eory. int roducti o n to ho mologi cal
alge bra. infinite Abeli an gro ups and linear
alge bras.
80:265. Systems of Geometry-3 hrs.
Pro jec ti ve geo me try. Tran sform ati o ns in
projecti ve geometry, and the development of
a ffin e. E u c lid ea n a nd n o n-Eu c lid e an
geo metries as subgeometri es within projective
geometry. Prereq ui site: 80: 165.
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80:267. Topics in Topology-3 hrs.
Selecti o ns fro m ge neral to pology; uni form
spaces, topological groups and alge bras. rings
of co ntinu o us functi o ns, t opological vector
spaces. Prereq ui site: 80: 167.
80:268. The Godel Incompleteness
Theorems-3 hrs.
Elementary number theory as a formal theory.
Rec ursive fun ctio ns and relatio ns. and their
fo rm al representations. T he arithmeti zatio n of
metamath emati cs. The incompl eteness of formal num ber theory. Essential incompleteness
and undecidability. Prerequi site: 80: 169.
80:273. Topics in Probability and Statistics
-3 hrs.
Topics chose n from correlation and reg ressio n
analysis, analysis of va riance and co-variance,
no n-pa ra me tri c me th o ds. o rd e r sta ti sti cs.
Prereq ui si te: 80: 175 or equiva lent. May be
re pea ted fo r credit.
80:278. Topics in Mathematical Logic
-3 hrs.
Topics from: alge braic logic, topological logic,
intuiti o ni sti c logic, the theory of de fina bi lity,
many-va lued logic, the logic of infinitely long
fo rmul as, th eo ri es o f co mput a bility a nd
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decidability, a nd decisio n procedures in forma l ma th e m at ica l th eori es. Pre req uis it e:
80: 169. May be re peated for credit.
80:280. Ele me ntary School Mathematics
-Curriculum -3 hrs.
80:281. Eleme ntary School Mathematics
-Conce pts -3 hrs.
80:289. Topics in Geometry - 3 hrs.
To pics fro m: ge neral theory of magnitud es;
co nt e nt a n d m eas u re in geo m e try; th e
Ba nach-Ta rski paradox; geometri c di ssect ion
th eo ry; pac kin g a nd tiling; co mbin a ti o nal
geo metry; geo metric inequalities; desc riptive
geometry. Prereq ui site: 80: 165.
80:290. Proble ms in Teaching Junior
High School Mathematics - 2 hrs.
Semin ar. Prereq ui site: departm ental a pproval.
May be re pea ted o nce for credit.
80:291. Proble ms in Teaching High
School Mathematics-2 hrs.
Semin ar. Prereq ui site: de partmental approval.
May be re pea ted for cred it.
80:299. Researc h.

Physics

Physics
R. J. Ha nson, Head. Engardt, Hsu, Hsue, V. Je nsen, O lson, Po ppy, Unruh , Vilm ain .

PHYSICS MAJOR- TEACHING
Required: 80:060; 80:061; 82: 193; 88: 130; 88: 131; 88: 169; 88: 193 .. . . .... . .. 27 ho urs
*Electi ves in physics beyond 88:056 . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . 7 ho urs
Electi ves in non-physics courses fr om the College of Natural
Scie nces (excluding 82:020; 82:022, a nd mathematics below 80:060) .. . . 10 ho urs
44 ho urs
*A course in electronics is highl y recommended unless t he stude nt has a strong
background in electroni cs.
Sufficie nt wo rk sho uld be ta ke n fo r certificatio n approval in a second area. Co mmo n teaching combinatio ns are physics-chemistry or physics-mathe matics .
PHYSICS MAJOR-A
Required physics: 88: 130; 88: 131; 88: 169;
o ne co urse fro m 88: 135, 88: 162, 88: 163, 88: 165;
a nd o ne fro m 88:1 52, 88: 154, 88:161, 88:170, 88:175 ... . .... . .. .. . . .. . 19
Electives in physics beyo nd 88:056 . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . 7
Required mathe matics: 80:060; 80: 061 . . ... . ... . . . ...... . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . 8
Electi ves in mathematics beyo nd 80: 06 1 .. . . . ... . . . .. . . .. .. ... . ... . .. .. . . 4
Electives fr o m College of Natural Sciences (excluding 82:020,
ma the matics below 80:060, a nd physics below 88: 130) .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 14

ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs
ho urs

52 ho urs
This majo r is especially suit able fo r students (including do uble majo rs) desiring a
broad backgro und in science who are ta king a substa ntial a mo unt of wo rk in other
scie nce areas. It is also suita ble fo r students not seeking a high degree of speciali zatio n.
PHYSICS MAJOR-8
Required Physics: 88: 130; 88: 131; 88: 135; 88: 162; 88: 169;
88: 170; 88: 175; 88: 165; and electi ves beyond 88: 056 . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . 36 ho urs
Required Mathematics: 80:060; 80:06 1; electi ves beyond 80:061 . . . . . . . .. . . 15 ho urs
Required Chemistry: 86: 044 and 86:048 . .. . . . . ... . .. . . ... . . . ... . .. .. . .... 8 ho urs
59 ho urs
Recomm e nded: At least 10 ho urs in a fo reign language.
This majo r is recommended for students planning graduate study in physics o r
engin eerin g, o r who wish to have a ·strong undergraduate bac kground fo r work s uc h as
that of a n industri al physicist.
PHYSICS MINOR-Teaching and Liberal Arts
Electi ves in physics beyond 88: 056 .. . ... . ... .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... . . . 12 ho urs
At the tim e of the first e nrollm ent in physics, each student will be placed in the
course for whic h he is best qualifi ed depe nding upo n his previo us educatio n a nd experiences.
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Fo r so m e stud e nts a bac kgro und o f 88:054 a nd 88: 056 is r eco mm e nd ed befor e
e nrollin g in 88: 130 a nd 88: 13 1. Stude nt s with strong physics and m ath e m a ti cs
bac kgro und fr o m hi g h sc hool m ay e nroll in 88: 130-13 1 with o ut 88:054-056 .
Place m e nt test m ay be ta ke n in de pa rtm e nt. C he mi stry o r m a the m a ti cs m ajo rs
sho uld e nro ll in 88: 130-13 1 if phys ics is ta ke n a ft e r the so pho m o re yea r. Stude nt s
wh o h ave no t ha d 88:054-056 sho uld registe r fo r 88: 128 co nc urre ntly with 88: 130
a nd 88: 129 co nc urre ntly with 88: 13 1.
88:010. Physics and the Environment-3 hrs.
Prereq ui site: 88: 130 and 80:06 1 or permissio n
of inst ructo r.
Basic physics principles necessary to understand certain cont emporary problems of man·s
relati o nship to hi s environment. Applicati on to
88:135(g). Analytical Mechanics-3 hrs.
ene rgy producti o n. use. and di stributio n; to
Vector a nalysis. parti cle dyn amics. celestial
therm al, light , radiati o n. and noise pollution;
mec hani cs, dynami cs of a system of particles.
to c lea n a ir a nd water pro bl ems. a nd to
rigid body moti o n, Lagrange·s equations. and
tra nsportati o n. Disc ussion, 3 peri ods. Does not
theo ry of vibrati o ns. Prereq ui site: 80: 061 and
apply toward a physics major.
88: I 30. Di sc ussio n, 3 peri ods.
88:052. Principles of Physics-4 hrs.
To pi cs in mec ha ni cs, heat and electricity.
Does not a pply toward a physics major or
min o r. No c redit give n for a stud ent with
c re dit in 88: 0 54 o r 88: 056. Pre r equi sit e:
80: 020 o r eq ui va lent. Disc ussio n. 2 periods;
la b. , 2 peri ods.

88:136(g). Thermodynamics-3-4 hrs.
First a nd seco nd laws of therm odyn ami cs:
PVT surfaces ; reve rsibility. entropy; phase
tra nsi tio ns; sta ti sti cal viewpoint. Pre requisit e:
80 :06 1, 88:056 o r 88: 13 1. Di sc ussi o n, 3
periods; lab., o ptio nal. 2 periods.

88:054. General Physics 1-4 hrs.
Basic principles and interrelati onships of matter, moti o n, a nd e nergy, including topics from
classical a nd modern physics. Disc ussio n. 3
peri ods, lab., 2 pe ri ods. Prerequisite: working
kn owl edge of alge bra and trigonometry.

88:152(g). Electronics 1-4 hrs.
Elect roni cs pri ncipies, basic d.c. and a .c. circ uits, electri cal measurements, power supplies.
amplifi cati o n by vac uum tubes and transistors.
ampli fier circ uits. Disc ussion, 2 periods; lab..
4 peri ods. Prereq uisite: 88: 056 or equi val ent.

88:056. General Physics 11-4 hrs.
Continuatio n of G eneral Physics I. Discussion.
3 periods; lab., 2 peri ods. Prerequi site: 88: 054.

88: 154(g). Electronics 11-4 hrs.
Oscillato rs. co mpari son meas urements. and
se l ec t e d t o pi cs fr o m : se rv o sys t e ms ,
operati onal . a mplifi ers fo r measurements and
cont rol, elect roni c switching, and timing and
di g it a l co unt ing sys t e ms. Di scu ss io n. 2
periods; la b., 4 peri ods. Prerequisite: 88: 152
or permi ssio n.

*88:120(g). Elementary Atomic and Nuclear
Physics - 4 hrs.
Atomi c and nuc lea r structure. elementary particles, radio activity, wave-particle duality, interacti o ns and detectio n of radiati on. Lower
math emati cal level than 88: 169. Prerequisite:
88:056. Disc ussio n, 3 periods; lab.. 2 periods.
Not for physics majo rs.
88:128. Experiments in Physics 1-1 hr.
May accompa ny 88: 130 only. No credit for a
student with credit in 88: 054.
88: 129. Experiments in Physics 11-1 hr.
May accompa ny 88: 131 only. No credit for a
student with credit in 88:056.
*88: 130(g). Physics 1-4 hrs.
A calculus-based course in mechanics, heat.
a nd wave m o ti o n . Di scussio n, 5 pe riods.
Prerequi site: 80:060 or permi ssion of the instructor.
*88:131(g). Physics 11-4 hrs.
A calc ulus-based course in electri city. magneti sm, a nd o pti cs. Di sc ussio n. 5 periods.

*Graduate credit for non-physics majors only.
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*88:157(g). Fundamentals of Physics 1-4 hrs.
Bas ic prin c ipl es of mec hani cs, he at . a nd
so und . E n ro llm e nt limit e d t o g raduate
stude nts other than physics majors or minors.
Departm ent a pp roval req uired. Prerequi site:
W o rkin g kn o wl e d ge o f al g ebra and
tri go no metry. Di sc ussio n, 3 peri ods; lab., 2
peri ods.
*88:158(g). Fundamentals of Physics 11-4 hrs.
Bas ic prin ci pl es of e lectri city, magn etism .
lig ht, a nd modern physics. Department app rova l req uir e d . Pre req ui sit e: 88: 157 o r
eq uiv a le nt. Di sc ussio n, 3 pe ri ods; lab .. 2
periods.
88:161(g). Acoustics and Optics-4 hrs.
Harm onic oscillators. wave theory. acoustics.
and physica l o ptics. Prerequisite: 80:061 and
88: 13 1. Disc ussio n. 3 peri ods; lab., 2 periods.

Physics

88:162(g). Electric and Magnetic Fields I
-3 hrs.
Vector ana lysis, e lectrosta ti c fields a nd
boundary val ue problems, dielectric materi al,
electromag ne ti c induction, magneti c fields.
magnetic mat erials, Maxwell's eq uat io ns and
radiation, selected topics. Prereq ui site: 80:06 1
and 88: 131. Disc ussion, 3 periods.
88:1 63(g). Electric and Magnetic Fields II
-3 hrs.
Conti nuati o n of 88: 162. Prereq ui site: 88: 162.
Disc ussio n. 3 peri ods.
88:1 65(g). Introductory Quantum
Mec hanics-3 hrs.
Solution of Schrodinger eq uation for seve ral
systems. Super-position of states. Matrix formulation. Physical interpretation. Disc ussion.
3 peri ods. Prereq uisite: 80:061; 88: 131; 88: 169.
88: 169(g). Mode rn Physics-5 hrs.
Atomic and nuclear structur e; s pecia l
r e l at ivit y; a lph a, beta, ga mma , a nd
X-rad iatio n; wa ve-parti cle duality ; introductory quantum mec han ics; elementary particl es. Disc ussio n, 4 peri ods; lab., 2 periods.
Prereq ui site : 80:061; 88:056. Recomm ended :
88: 130 and 88: 131.
88:170(g). Solid State Physics-3-4 hrs.
Molec ul a r binding; band theory of solids;
electri cal, th erm al, and magnetic properties;
imperfecti o ns; se mico nductors, p-n junctions.
a nd transistors. Pr e req uisit e : 88: 169 or
eq uiv ale nt. Disc ussion , 3 periods; lab., opti onal 2 peri ods.

88:193(g). Current Curric ula in Physics-3 hrs.
Philosophy, met hods, and mate ri als of seco nd ary sc hool physics and physical scie nce
cu rri cula, including PSSC. Project Physics.
TMMW, PS PE (Gohm a n), IPS. ISCS . and
ot he rs. Prerequisite: 8 ho urs o f physics .
Discussion, 2 periods; lab .. 2 periods.
88:250. Special Pro ble ms in Physics- 1-6 hrs.
Cred it determined at registration. Problems
se lected accord in g to needs of st ud e nt s.
Prerequisite: departmental approval.
88:280. Curre nt Topics in Physics-3 hrs.
Selected topics from areas of current interest
in fundam ental and a ppli ed physics: includes
mea ns of co mmuni ca ti o n with hi gh school
students o n th ese topics. Prereq ui site: 88: 169.
88:291. Evaluatio n of Programs in Secondary
School Physics-3 hrs.
Criti ca l exa min a ti o n o f th e phil oso phy .
mat e ri a ls a nd instru ctio nal tec hniqu es in
secondary sc hool physics programs suc h as
PSS C Physics. Project Physics, JPS Physical
Science an d o th ers. Study of educational
research done o n these programs wi ll be included. Disc ussio n, 3 pe riods. Prereq ui site: 15
ho urs of physics and two years of physics
teaching ex peri ence; 88: 193 recommended.
88:292. Researc h Methods in Physics-3 hrs.

88:175(g). Nuclear Physics-3-4 hrs.
ln,teracti o n of radiation with matter; alpha,
beta. and ga mma decay; neutron physics and
nuc lea r reaction s; nuclea r models; eleme ntary
pa rticl es; a ppli ca ti o ns of nuc lea r physics.
Pre req ui site: 88: 169. Discussio n, 3 periods;
lab., o ptional, 2 periods.
88:1 80. Undergraduate Research in
Physics -1-3 hrs.
Resea rch activities under direct supervision of
sponsoring staff member. Prerequi site: departmental a pproval.
88: 185(g). Laboratory Projects- 1-3 hrs.
Experimenta l activities to meet individual
needs and interests not normally inc luded in
o th er courses. Maximum of 3 hours credit
may be a ppli ed to a physics major or minor.
Prereq ui site: de pa rtm ental approval.
88: 189(g). Readings in Physics- 1-3 hrs.
Readings/ proble ms in areas of physi cs (or
related interdi sci plinary areas) not normally
cove red in oth e r co urses. Maximum of 3
ho urs may be applied to a physics major or
mino r. Prereq ui site: departmental approval.
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Science
Th e re is no scie nce de pa rtm e nt as suc h. The scie nce majors and the ge neral
courses in sc ie nce are offered under the jurisdicti o n and the ge neral supe rvisio n of the
Dean of the College of Natural Sciences.
SCIENCE MAJOR- TEACHING

Req uired: 80:045 a nd 80:046 or 80: 111 a nd 80: 11 2; 86:044; 86:046*;
88:054; 88:056; a nd three of th e following: 84:02 1, 84:022.
84:023, 84:024, 84:025 .. . . .. .. .. ......... ................. .. . . .. .. 33 ho urs
Req uired: 84: 191 or 82: 193** . . .. . ................ .. ........... .... ..... 3 ho urs
Electives in : Bio logical scie nce o r in earth scie nce and
physical scie nce ... . ........... ... ... ... .. .. . ... . . . .. . ... . ....... 10 ho urs
46 ho urs
21: 178 The Junio r High School -5 hrs. is strongly recomme nded as this major is intended especially for those desiring to teach general science in junior and senio r high
school a nd no t for those desiring to teach biology, c he mistry or physics .
*86:048 may be substituted for 86:046.
** If bo th 84:1 9 1 a nd 82:1 93 are taken, o nly o ne can be counted to meet required
major ho urs.

SCIENCE MAJOR

Required: two of the fo llowing four science areas for
a to ta l of ...................... . ............. . ........ . ... . ... 15-1 7 ho urs
Bio logy: any three from 84:02 1, 84:022, 84:023, 84:024, 84:025
Chemistry: 86:044; 86:046 or 86:048
Earth Scie nce: 87:03 1 a nd 87:035
Physics: 88:054 a nd 88:056
Electives in science ...... . ... . .. .. .... ..... . . . ... ... . ... .. . . . . . ... . 21-23 ho urs
38 ho urs
The eq uivale nt of at least 10 ho urs in a foreign la nguage is stron gly recomme nde d.
SCIENCE SUBJECT FIELD-Junior High School Major

Required : 86:044; 86:046; 88:054; 88:056; 84: 19 1 o r 82: 193*;
and three of the fo llowing: 84:02 1, 84:022, 84:023,
84:024, 84:025 .. . .. ........ . . ................... . ... ... ... ....... 28 ho urs
El ectives in science ............... . .............. . ............... . .... 7 ho urs
35 ho urs
*If bo th courses a re ta ke n, o nly o ne ca n be counted to meet the req uired ho urs of
the field .
Strongly recomm ended : 87:03 1; 87:035; 87: 108; 87: 180.
It is reco mm end ed that consideration be give n to ta kin g additi o nal ho urs appropriate to the major in Science, a nd that the completion of this majo r would be a
desirable goal.
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G ENERAL COURSES IN SCIENCE
82:020. The Physical Sciences-3 hrs.
Int rod ucti on t o basi c ideas of astronom y.
moti on, energy. atoms and the structure of
matter, and meth ods of sc ience. Di sc ussion. 3
p eri o d s; o r di sc uss i o n 2 peri o ds and investi ga ti ons, I peri od.

82: l 20(g) . Ex pe rie nces in Physical Sciences
- 3 hrs.
Fo r major s in el ement ar y or juni or hi gh
educa ti o n. Se l ec t ed fund amental ph ys ica l
sc i ence co nce pt s. Stud ent in quiry and investi ga ti on o f sc ientific phenomena stressed.
Disc ussion. 2 peri ods; lab .. 2 pe riods.

82 : l 22(g). Ex perie nces in Biological Sc ie nces
-3 hrs.
For m aj ors in el ement ar y or j uni or hi gh
ed uca ti on. O utdoor and l abora t o ry o bse rvat ions o f nature correlated with simple experim ent al desig n. Fundamental bi olog ica l
co n ce pt s a ppli cab l e t o c l ass r oo m u se.
Di sc ussion. I peri od; lab .. 4 peri ods.

82: 175. The

ature of Science-2 hrs.

Science as a field o f subj ect matter, with considera ti o n o f its nature, developm ent. and
meth ods. using a chronologica l approac h with
a phi losophi ca l emphasis. Special attention is
paid to th e in terrelations of the va ri ous sc iences, th e r elat ions of science (i ncl uding the
social sc iences and psychology) to other fi elds.
such as phil oso phy, reli gion, and art , and the

interacti ons o f sc ience and these other areas
of t hought and c ulture th roughout history and
in current tim es. Discussion, 2 peri ods.

82 :193. The Teaching of Physical Scie nces
-3 hrs.
Cr ed it also as a course i n educati on for a
student wh ose maj or is science . Prerequi sit e:
IO h o urs o f ph ys i cs o r c hemi stry or th e
phys i ca l sc i ences. Sho uld precede stud ent
teac hin g. Di sc uss i o n , 2 peri ods; lab. , 2
peri ods. L abor atory may be offered in two
secti ons. I. Chemistry. 2. Physics.

82 :198. Inde pe nde nt St udy.
See pp. 58, 76.

82:200. History and Philosophy of Science
-2 hrs.
82:202. Physical Science Techniques-2 hrs.
Devising and building eq uipment for demonst ra ti ons and ex perim ent s in the laboratory
o ut o f l oca ll y obt ain abl e, l ess expensive
mat eri als. Di sc ussion, I period; lab .. 2 peri ods.

82:280. Seminar in Science Teaching-2 hrs.
82:288(g). Seminar in Computer A pplications
- 1-2 hrs.
Foll ows 80: 170. Fundamentals o f Computer
Progra mmi ng.

82:299. Research.
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Interdisciplinary Courses
and Majors
In additio n to programs and courses offe red in the stri ct colleg ia te struc ture, the
unive rsity offe rs a va ri ety of interdisciplin ary c urri c ula to meet the growing need a nd interest in wo rk beyond collegia te di visio n. The fo llowing courses a nd progra ms are unde r
the supe rvisio n and jurisdictio n of several committees, departm ents. o r coll eges as indicated. The courses a nd progra ms include:
Hum a nities Co urses
Hum a niti es Major
Asia n Studi es Major - T eaching
Fo reign Areas Prog ram
Am eri can Studies Major
Latin Ameri can Studies Major
Russia n Area Studies Majo r
Indi vidual Studies Major

Humanities
There is no hum a niti es de pa rtm ent as suc h. The co urses below a re interdisciplin ary
and a re ta ught jointly by staff fro m several depa rtm ents.
68:021. Humanities 1-4 hrs.
Literature. philosophy. religio n. and the fin e
arts. integrated with the history of Western
Civi li zati on (a nc ient times th rough the reformation).
68:022. Humanities 11-4 hrs.
A continuati on of 68:02 1 (from the 17th ce ntury to the prese nt).
68:124. Foreign Area Studies-China-3 hrs.
An histori cal treatm ent of signifi ca nt elements
o f Ch inese c ulture a nd majo r as pects of
modern Chin a's transform ation since the midnin etee nth ce ntury.
68:125. Foreign Area Studies-lndia-3 hrs.
An hi storical treatm ent of signifi ca nt elements
of Indian c ulture and major aspects of modern
Indi a's tran sfo rm ation under Brithish rule and
since inde pende nce.
68:130. Culture of the Ghetto-3 hrs.
Va ri o us as pec t s of th e bl ac k e xpe rience :
eco no mics. psychology, educati on. sociology.
Provides the stud ent an o pportunity to meet
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blac ks fro m a ll wa lks of life. to travel to
va ri o us ghettos in the count ry. to work with
blac k childre n. May be repeated fo r an additi o nal 3 ho urs of credit.
68:131. Practical Experience in
Ghetto Living-2 hrs.
Stud ent to spe nd at least 5 ho urs a wee k
wo rking in a ghetto o n a self-optio ned or
assigned project; may include work in public
sc hool system, volunteer burea us. and/ o r communit y soc ia l age ncies. Projec t to be a ppr oved by th e in s tru c t o r a t tim e o f
e n ro llm e nt. Pr e req ui s it e o r co req ui sit e:
68: 130. May be re peated for an additi o nal 2
ho urs of credit.
68: 16S(gl. Tragedy-3 hrs.
The interpretati o n of classical. Chri sti an. and
modern wo rks po rtraying the human encounter with suffering a nd death.
68: 168(gl, Mythology-3 hrs.
Emphasis o n G ree k and Roman literature.

HUMA ITIES MAJOR
Thi s is an interd isciplina ry majo r offered by the College of Hum aniti es a nd Fine
Arts. a nd is under th e ju ri sdi cti o n a nd supe rvision of the dean of that college.
Req uired: 68:021; 68:022 . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .... . ...... . .. . ... 8 hours
*Inte rdi sci plinary courses in . o r including.
th e Humaniti es .. . ... . .... ..... . . .. . .. .. .... . ........ . ....... . . .. . 9 ho urs
Courses in hi story . fro m any department. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ........ . .... ... .. 6 ho urs
Critical and analytical courses ..... . .. . . .. . . . . . . ......... . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 6 ho urs
Parti c ipato ry courses in o ne c reative o r
pe rformin g a rt . . . .... . .... . .. . ... ... . . . . .. . ....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 6 ho urs
Electi ves in a ny o f the a bove o r o ther Humanities areas . ........ . . . . . ~ ho urs
44 ho urs
*These courses may include se min ars in the int erpretati o n of texts. in philosophy of
hi sto ry. in aestheti cs. in a the me o r peri od . in a to pic relating the Humanities to th e
natural o r soc ial scie nces. o r othe r appropriat e co urses as avai lab le.
It is reco mm ended that at least three courses ce nt er o n the sa me c hron olog ical
peri o d. At least two courses sho uld focus on the co nte mpo rary peri od; at least two o utside th e conte mpo rary pe ri od .
It is recomm ended that at least fo ur courses be integrated by being in the sa me
acad e mi c discipline o r by dealing with a common the me o r proble m.
All reasonable va riati o ns o n this progra m sho uld be a pproved.

Th e progra ms a nd the ge ne ral courses in the non-Western for eign areas studies a re
o ffe red und e r the jurisdictio n of the Committee o n Asian Studies a nd the ge neral supe rvision o f the Dea n of the College o f Busin ess and Be havo ri al Sciences.

ASIAN STUDIES MAJOR-TEACHING
. Req uired : 68: 124; 68: 125 . . . .. . ..... ... .. .. .. . . .... .. ....... .. .. . . . .. ... 6 ho urs
Req uired: 92:053. 94:0 14; 98:058 ... . . . ......... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . ...... 9 ho urs
Req uired : 90:1 90 ..... . . . .............. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 3 ho urs
Req uired : 96:1 83; 96:1 87; 96:1 8 1; 96:182 .. . ..... . ... . .. . ... . .... . . .. . .. . 12 ho urs
Electives in Asian Studi es: a minimum of 23 ho urs of c redit from
a mo ng at least three diffe re nt disciplines must be compl eted
fr o m the fo llowing courses: ...... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . . .... . .... . .. . 23 ho urs
Anthropo logy : 99: 174
Art: 60: 147
Economics: 92: 143
G eogra phy: 97:163; 97 :1 65; 97: 185
Hi sto ry: 96: 168; 96: 184; 96: 185
Po liti ca l Science: 94: 165
Re ligi o n: 64: 130; 64: 132
Ind e pe ndent Study: electi ves may inc lude superv ised indi vidual stud y in specific di sci plin e. Approva l o f instruc tor req uired. For va ri ab le c redit up to
three (3) ho urs.
53 ho urs

Note: Stud e nt must also satisfy certification req uire me nts.
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FOREIGN AREAS PROGRAM
A student may have record ed on his record th e completion of th e following
minimum prog ram wh ich is designed to help pre pa re him eithe r to teac h in th e area o r
to secure background work for adva nced st ud y.
Required: 68: 124 and 68: 125 . . . . ...... ... . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . ... . . . ........ 6 hours
Required : One additional course in either China or India . .. ... .. . . .. . .... . 3 hours
Electives in any Art. Histo ry o r Geography co urses dealing with an
Oriental, African, South American, Middl e Eastern, or Russian
subject . .. . . . . ........ ......... .... . .... . .. .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 6 hours
15 hours

AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR
Thi s is a n interdi sci plinary progra m offered jointly by th e Col lege of Business and
Behavorial Scie nces a nd the College of Humanities and Fin e Arts. and is under th e
jurisdictio n o f th e heads of th e departm ents of History a nd English Language and
Lit erature .
Required: 3 courses in American history . .. . ........ . .. . . .. . ............ 9 hours
Required : 3 courses in th e social sciences .... . .... .. ... ....... . . . . ... ... 9 hours
Required : 3 courses in American lit erature inc luding 62:031 . . . . . . . .. . ..... 9 hours
Req uired : 3 courses from reli gio n, phil os phy . th eater, a rt, o r
music ... .. . ............ . . ... ... . . . ....... . ..... . .. .. . ...... . .. .. 9 hours
Required: senior colloq uium* ...... .. . . ... .. ..... . ... . ... . ...... . . .. .. . 3 hours
39 hours
*Colloquium to be an e xploratio n of th e total c ulture of a n era or region in
historical perspective by app lying the disciplin es of histo ry , literature, art, philoso phy.
and the socia l sciences.
Courses used to meet General Educa tion requirem ents may not be counted o n this
major. ·
Cours es from the four specifi ed a reas must be chosen fr o m a selected list approved
by the student's adviser.
Note: This major does not carry certification to teach. In order to teach , th e
student should declare a maj or in either history or English on a teaching program and
make the major in American Studies a second major.
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LA TIN AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR
This major is offered jointly by the Coll ege of Business and Behavorial Sciences and
the College of Humanities and Fine Arts.
Required Spanish*78: 051 and 78:061 for . . ........ . ........ .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . ... ... . 5-10 hours
78:071 or 78:072 .. ........ . ............ . ... ... .... . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . 3 hours
Two courses from 78: 112. 78: 142, 78: 144 . ..... .. . . ..... ... .... . .... 5-6 hours
Electives in Spanish . ............. ...... . .. . .... .... ... . . ... . .. . . . ... 0-6 hours
24 hours
Required Social Science 96: 179; 96: 180 ................. . ......... . ........ . .. . .. . . . . . ..... 6 hours
At least 15 hours in Latin Am erican courses in two of the
following areas: economics. political scie nce.
sociology. geography . ..... . ..... ... . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. . ........ 15 hours
21 hours
Total - 45 hours
*78:051 and 78:061 may each be repeated once for credit.
*Students with no language competence will be required to take an additional 5-10
hours of Spanish at the elementary level.
Note: This major does not carry certification to teach. In order to teach , the
student should declare a major in one of the social sciences on a teaching program and
take the major in Latin American Studies as a second major.

RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES MAJOR
This interdisciplinary major is under the direct jurisdiction of the Dean of the
College of Humanities and Fine Arts.
Required : a total of 45 semester hours as followsRequired Russian - 22 semester hours:
Intermediate Russian, including either 77: 051 or 77:061 .. . .. . .. . .... 5-10 hours
Russian Literature which may include 77: 102, 77: 103 or
other 100-level Russian Literature course ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ...... 5-6 hours
77:141 ......... .. . ... . .. ..... ... . . . . ......... .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .... 3 hours
Electives in Russian to complete the 22 hours .. . ... . ... . ...... .
22 hours
Required Social Science - 23 semester hours:
Soviet Union courses including 92: 137; 94: 164; 96: 155;
96:169; 96:170; 97: 169 and
6 hours of electives in European history . . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . .. ........ 23 hours
Hours of history in required Social Science will meet minimal standards to
teach in World History.
Note: This major does not carry certification to teach. In order to teach, the
student should declare a teaching major in one of the social sciences or in another
teaching program and take the major in Russian Area Studies as a second major.
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INDIVIDUAL STUDIES MAJOR
Thi s is an int e rdisciplin a ry prog ram admini ste red unde r th e Individual Studi es
Program by th e progra m Direct o r a nd th e Individua l Studi es Board . (The Indi vi du al
Studi es Boa rd is co mposed o f fa c ult y a nd stud e nts.) Thi s prog ra m requires th e co mple ti o n o f 124-1 30 se meste r ho urs, in cluding th e G e ne ral Educati o n req uire me nt of 40
se m este r ho urs.
Required : a Cohe re nt, In te rdi sc iplin a ry Area of Study .. . . . .. . ..... . ... 30-44 ho urs
Required : Und e rg radu a te Th esis . .. . . .. . . . .... . .......... . . . ... ... ... . .. 6 ho urs
Required : Elect ive o r oth e r m ajo r o r mino r c redit whi c h may
in c lude co urses required fo r certifi cati o n . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 34-54 ho urs
84-90 ho urs
With th e Indi vidua l Studi es Majo r a stud e nt ma y pla n a specific program of co urses
in a n a rea no t ye t fo rm all y deve lo ped by a ny uni ve rsit y de pa rtm e nt as a majo r. The purpose o f thi s m ajo r is twofold: 1) to e na ble a stu de nt to o rga ni ze hi s ow n majo r o ut o f
th e co urs es o ffe red in seve ral acade mi c de pa rtm e nts; 2) to e xpl o re. th ro ugh individu al
stud e nt prog ram s, inte rd isc iplin a ry a reas of stud y befo re th ose a reas a re form a ll y
ado pted as de pa rtm e ntal o r inte rd e pa rtm e ntal m ajo rs.
Stude nts inte res ted in thi s majo r sho uld have at least o ne semeste r 's e xpe ri e nce in
univ e rsity stud y befo re a pplying fo r s uc h a majo r. Appli cati o ns fo r th e majo r a nd th e a pprova l of pa rti c ul a r prog ra ms will be admini ste red unde r th e Individual Studi es Prog ra m
with th e Indi vidua l Studi es Board se rvin g as th e po li cy-m a kin g bo dy. A stud e nt will co ns ult th e Directo r of Indi vidua l Studi es co ncernin g a possible a ppli cati o n for an Individu a l Studi es Majo r in a pa rti c ul a r a rea . If th e uni ve rsity does no t have fac ult y or
c urri c ul a r reso urces for th e area requ ested by th e stude nt, he will be so ad vised. Also, if
th e stud e nt does not ye t a ppear to be acad e mically pre pa red o r if hi s pla ns a re not suffici e ntl y c lea r , s pec ifi c ste ps will be reco mm e nded by whi c h he may ga in s uc h
pre pa ra tio n a nd c larifi cati o n.
Upo n th e a ppli cati o n of th e stud e nt, th e Individua l Studi es Direct o r will as k for th e
assignm e nt of a fac ulty adviser by th e de pa rtm e nt head whose disc iplin e is related to th e
stud e nt's individual study a rea. In additi o n, a n inte rdi sc iplin a ry committee will be
se lected by th e Indi vid ual Stu dies Boa rd with res po nsibility fo r a pp rova l of th e pros pectus fo r th e m ajor. In some cases, with th e approva l of th e fa c ulty adv iser a nd th e
prog ra m directo r. a n extraordin a ry a mo unt of inde pe nde nt study may be co unt ed to wa rd
th e majo r. In m ost cases. a n Unde rg radua te Thesis will be a require me nt o f this majo r.
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The Graduate
Progrant
The Graduate Program at the University of Northern Iowa has grown to meet the
increasing demands of higher education . In 1951 the university was authorized by the
State Board of Regents to offer a program of graduate work leading to the Master of
Arts in Education degree; the program began with the summer session of 1952. In 1960
the graduate program was extended with the addition of a sixth-year program leading to
the Specialist in Education degree . These programs we re develope d to pre pare
professionally competent personnel in education - highly qualified teachers, supervisors,
administrators, school psychologists, and specialists in various fields for elementary and
secondary schools as well as for colleges.
In 1965, in recognition of a more general need for advanced study, the graduate
program was further expanded with th e addition of the Master of Arts degree . This
degree is open to those students who plan to pursue careers in fields other than
education and is also available for students interested in doing advanced work in
teaching fields-elementary, secondary, and college. More advanced study in these areas
was made possible under the program leading to the Specialist degree inaugurated in
1970.
Graduate majors are available in most d/ partments, and graduate-level courses are
offered by all departments of the university. The University of Northern Iowa offers
these four graduate degrees.
Master of Arts in Education
Master of Arts
Specialist in Education
Specialist
A cooperative program leading to the Ph.D . degree in educational administration is
also available. (See p. 240.)
Those who wish to continue their professional and cultural growth without fulfilling
the requirements for a graduate d egree may do so if they satisfy the requirements for
admission to graduate study. All students taking work beyond the bachelor's degree,
whether they are studying for an advanced degree or not, are classified as graduate
students. Detailed information on th e university 's Graduate Program may be obtained
from the Dean of the Graduate College, Administration Building, University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613.
The University of Northern Iowa is a member of the Council of Graduate Schools
in the United States.

The Quad-Cities Graduate Study Center
The University of Northern Iowa is one of nine colleges and univers1t1es of Iowa
and Illinois which are participating in the Quad-Cities Graduate Study Center, with offices in Rock Island, Illinois. The cooperating institutions offer graduate courses, and
appropriate courses completed at the Center may be regarded as residence credit by the
institution at which the student is working toward a graduate degree . An interested
student should confer in advance with the head of his major department. Preliminary
inquiries may be directed to the Dean of the Graduate College .
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ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY
( This section applies to all students taking graduate courses at the University of
No rth ern Iowa after recei ving the bachelor 's degree. )

APPLICATION
Anyo ne possessing th e ba che lo r's deg ree fro m this o r an y oth e r recogni zed instituti o n who wi shes to register for either und ergradu ate or graduate c redi t in thi s
uni ve rsity mu st ma ke a ppli cati o n fo r a dmissio n to gra du ate study throu gh th e Reg ist rar.
Se ni o rs in th e ir fin al semester in this uni ve rsity who are within 14 semester ho urs o f
gradu ati o n a nd who wi sh to registe r fo r gradu ate c redit in that se mester o r summ er
sessio n must a pply for admissio n to graduate study. The combin ed total o f co urs e
credit s (und e rg radu ate a nd gradu ate) may not exceed 15 se mester ho urs in a sem ester o r
eight se mest er ho urs in a summ e r session. The gradu ate wo rk thu s compl eted will be
co unted a s g raduate c redit only if the stud ent actuall y earn s th e bachelo r's deg ree at th e
e nd of th e give n se mester o r summ er sessio n. In reg isterin g fo r such mixed credit , th e
stud e nt mu st o btain on th e reve rse side of th e registratio n fo rm writte n a pprova l for
each gradu ate co urse from th e Head of the Departm ent in which th e co urse is o ffered .
A stud e nt who expects to earn a gradu ate deg ree at thi s uni ve rsity must fil e a tra nscript from th e college or unive rsity grantin g the bacca la ureate deg ree if o th e r than th e
Uni ve rsit y o f North ern Iowa. A stude nt who ha s earn ed graduate c red it at an oth er
co llege o r unive rsity must fil e a n o ffi cial transcript of suc h c redit . A student who does
not hold a teaching certifi cate and expects this uni ve rsit y to reco mm end him for a n
o ri gin a l certifica te must a lso fil e a n offi cial transcript. Howeve r, stud e nts who do not expect to beco me deg ree candidates a nd who do not expect th e University of North ern
Io wa to reco mm end them for ce rt ifi cates do not need to fil e tran scripts. An o ffici a l
statement o f th e deg ree a nd date awa rd ed will be sufficie nt.
A Health R ecord is required o f all new gradu ate stude nts regardl ess of classifi cati o n
or numbe r o f ho urs taken and must be o n fil e with th e Student Health Ce nter befor e
regist ration ca n be co mpl eted. The examinatio n must ha ve been give n by a p racti c in g
ph ys ician within one year prio r to registrati o n a nd reco rd ed o n a form provided by th e
unive rsity. Stude nts e nroll ed as und erg raduates at UN I must update th eir previo us UN I
health reco rds. This ph ysi cal e xamination is not give n at the Stude nt Health Center.
For transfe r students, a tran script of th eir physical examination from th e ir previo us
sch ool will be acce pted provided the examin ation has bee n made within one year befor e
co ming to UNI.

TYPES OF ADMISSIONS
Unco nditi o nal admissi on to graduate study will be gra nted a stud e nt if:
a . He is a gradu ate of a coll ege or university acc redited by th e National Council
for Accreditation of T eacher Educati o n o r by th e North Ce ntral Associa ti o n of
Colleges and Secondary Schools or by a correspo ndin g regional accreditin g
age nc y.
b. All th e necessary papers and inform ati o n ha ve been filed with th e Registrar.
c . There is nothing in th e student's undergraduate r eco rd or o th e r data to indicate
that he is of do ubtful promise as a graduate stud ent.
2. Condition a l admi ssio n to graduate study may be gra nted a student if:
a. At th e time of regi stration some of the r eq uired inform ation and data have not
been received by th e Registrar.
b. Th e student has not completed the work for th e bachelo r's de gree at the tim e
he appli es for admission to graduate study.
I.
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3. Probational adm ission to graduate study may be granted (each case is considered
on an individual basis) to a student if:
a. He is a graduate of a college that at the time of his graduation was not accredi ted by the National Counci l for Accreditation of Teacher Education or by
the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools or by a
correspo nding regional accred iting agency.
b. His undergraduate record a nd other data indicate that he is of doubtful
promise as a grad uate student.
The conditional admission status will be
st udent has filed a ll the required records and
rec eived the bachelor's degree.
The proba tiona l admission status may
student has earned 8 hou rs of grad uate cred it
B or hi gher.

removed by the Registrar as soon as the
reports, o r in the case of a senior, he has
be removed by the Registrar when the
in this institution with an average grade of

Grade Point Requirements

Graduate students are expected to maintain high academic standards. At the end of
each term graduate student records are reviewed, and stude nts wit h unsatisfactory performance a re placed on probation, or advised to discontinue graduate study, or suspended .
Fo llowing are the categori es used for review and action by the Graduate Council:
I. Fa ilin g more than one-ha lf of a ll work attempted-Suspend
2. After three (3) enrollments or 15 semester ho urs
a. C umulative average less than 2.00-Suspend
b. C umulative average of 2.00-2.49-Review for probation
3. After twenty-four (24) semester hours
a. Cumulative average less than 2.20-S uspend
b. Cumulative average 2.20-2.49-Advise to continue graduate study
c. Cumulative average 2.50-2.80-Review for probation
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4. If students complete two enrollments while on probation without qualifying for
removal of probation , they are advised to discontinue graduate study.
In determining a graduate student"s grade index all course work attempted in
graduate study at this university will be used as the basis of computation. If a graduate
student repeats a course, both grades are counted in computing the index.
Post-baccalaureate students enrolled for work to meet requirements for certification
as elementary or secondary teachers are given the same grade index advantage as is
given undergraduate students for courses repeated (see page 55). This applies only to
those courses required for certification.

REGULATIONS AFFECTING REGISTRATION
Each student admitted to graduate study is assigned an adviser. The adviser will
assist the student in the registration process, involving the selection of courses and such
other matters as:
1. TH E GEN ERAL GRADUAT E EXAMINATIONS. These examinations are administered by
the Bureau of Research and Examination Services during the period of the
graduate student's first registration. The Miller Analogies Test, a test of general
academic ability, is required of all graduate students in most departments. A
Professional Examination, an instrument measuring professional interest, attitudes,
and understandings, is required of (1) all students on the Master of Arts in
Education program except those majoring in College Student Personnel Services,
(2) students on the Master of Arts program taking the non-thesis plan and
Professional Core A, and (3) all students on specialist degree programs. The
university will assess a minimal fee for these examinations.
2. MAXIMUM ACAD EMIC LOAD. The maximum graduate student load during each
semester of the academic year is 15 hours; that permitted during the eight-week
summer session is 8 hours; that during the two-week post session, 2 hours. Persons
employed full time should not register for more than 6 hours of graduate credit in
any semester.
3. LEVEL OF COURSES. Graduate students normally take courses in the lOO(g) series
and 200 series. A graduate student may take courses in the 100 series (without "g")
or below for undergraduate credit, but such courses do not carry graduate credit.
However, all courses, graduate or undergraduate, taken as a graduate student
count in determining grade point average.
4. CREDIT FROM OTHER INSTITUTIONS. A maximum of 8 semester hours of graduate
credit earned in another accredited institution may be applied toward meeting the
minimum requirements for a master's degree at the University of Northern Iowa.
5. VETERANS. All students planning to receive benefits from the Veterans Administration must file a Certificate of Eligibility from the Veterans Administration
in the Office of the Registrar when enrolling at the University of Northern Iowa
for the first time. The university cooperates with the Veterans Administration in
providing for the education of veterans under the provision of federal laws. Dependents of veterans or of those persons who may be classified as prisoners of war or
missing in action in Vietnam may also receive financial assistance from the
Veterans Administration. The Office of Veterans Affairs and the office of the
Registrar will assist students eligible under any of these laws and provide the
required reports. Subsistence will depend upon the number of course hours for
which the student enrolls .
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GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS
Several kinds of assistantships are available to qualified graduate students who are
working toward a graduate degree at UNI. Graduate assistantships and teaching assistantships are available through the Graduate College under the following conditions:
1. GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS are available for graduate students who are in

residence through the academic year. These assistantships require the students to
carry 9-12 hours of course work each semester. Most of the assistantships for
students working toward the master's degree carry a stipend of $1,800, but stipends
may range up to $2,700. The associated work assignments vary from 10 to 15
hours per week. For students working toward a specialist's degree the stipend is
usually $2,200; in special cases the stipends could be between $2,200 and $2,700.
The associated work assignments vary from 12 to l 5 hours per week. For both the
master's and specialist's assistantships, the work of the student will be so arranged
that he may normally complete his degree program in one academic year plus the
equivalent of one or two summer sessions. Work assignments consist of assisting
designated professors with certain non-teaching functions; some graduate assistants
serve as aides on faculty research projects.
2. TEACHING ASSISTANTSHIPS are available for graduate students who hold the
master's degree and are working on the specialist's degree and who are in
residence through the academic year. The teaching position must be in the area
of specialization. These provide a varying stipend up to a maximum of $3,500 for
the academic year. Teaching assistants will carry a partial course-work load and
will instruct, under careful supervision, introductory courses; the combination of
teaching load and course-work load may not exceed 12-15 credit · hours per
semester.
With the exception of the student activities fee which is required of all students and
which is subject to change without notice , the two assistantships listed above include a
remission of the basic fees for the academic year.
Application forms may be obtained from the office of the Dean of the Graduate
College or the department in which the student is majoring. Applications should be filed
by March l with the departm e nt in which the student is applying for an assistantship.
Recommendations for awarding of assistantships are made by department heads to the
dean of their college who selects the recipients from the college . Appointments are announced by the Dean of the Graduate College.
G RA DUA TE RESID EN T ADVIS ERS - In addition to the above, assistantships are
available for graduate students who are interested in working and living in the residence
halls. These assistantships involve a variety of responsibilities and experiences, usually
directly relat ~d to the student's formal program of graduate study. The graduate resident
adviser assistantship is for the academic year only, and the student is expected to work
from 15 to 18 hours per wee k. The assistantship carries a stipend of $1600 plus room for
nine months and allows a student to carry a maximum of 11 hours of graduate work
each semester.
With the exception of the student activity fee which is required of all students, this
assistantship includes a remission of the basic fees for the academic year.
The graduate resident advisers are utilized in th e Division of Student Services. Application forms for this assistantship may be obtained from the Office of the Dean of
Students and must be filed with that office no later than June I. Appointments will be
made from the Office of th e Dean of Students.
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SCHOLARSHIPS
The M a ry Je nsen Shackelford Award , estab li shed in 1968, is availabl e to gradu ate
stud e nts at th e Uni ve rsit y of North e rn Iowa . Prefere nce is give n to a ppli ca nts seek in g a
Maste r of A rts in Edu cati o n deg ree; however, the award is o pe n for a ny area of
gradu ate stud y a t UN I. To be eligibl e, a stude nt must have at least six ho urs of graduate
wor k a t thi s in stitutio n wi t h a min im um grade point average of 3.0 a nd desirabl e persona l a nd professio nal q ualificati o ns as de termin ed by th e sel ecti o n co mmittee. Ea ch
a wa rd is fo r $500 and will be made to a full -tim e gradu ate stud e nt fo r th e reg ular
acad e mi c yea r o nl y. Additiona l infor mation on the awa rd may be sec ured at the Office
of th e Dea n o f the G raduate Coll ege and/ or th e O ffi ce of th e Directo r o f Fin a ncia l
Aid s.

LOANS
Qua lifi ed stud ents may sec ure loans fro m either the Nati o nal D efe nse Edu cati o n
Ac t fund o r th e Aubrey and Win slow G rub b fund . These loans are ava ilab le to graduate
stud e nts who a re o n a continuo us prog ram a nd who m eet ce rtain standa rd s of scholarship . In fo rm ati o n a bo ut both ty pes of loa ns may be sec ured at the O ffi ce of th e Direct or
of Fina nc ia l Aids.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
Th e Direct or of Fina ncial A ids will assist graduate stud e nts who need part-tim e employ ment. A limited number o f o ppo rt uniti es fo r such work are ava il abl e on th e campus.
Ho weve r, to carry a full load o f grad uate studies requires so muc h o f the stud ent's tim e
th at part-tim e employm ent is usually out of th e q uesti o n. Indi viduals who have full- ti m e
e mploym e nt sho uld not register for more tha n 6 se mester ho urs of wo rk in a ny one
se mester.
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Master's Degree Programs
COMMON REGULATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS
Admission to Candidacy
Admission to candidacy is not the same as admission to graduate study. A student
may wish to take only selected courses and have no intention of becoming a degree candidate . A student who wishes to earn the master's degree must first be admitted to
graduate study , and then seek admission to candidacy for the degree. Admission to candidacy is granted after the conditions explained below have been met. Students must
have a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.00 for courses taken as a graduate
student to be eligible for candidacy.
Application for candidacy is normally made soon after the first semester or summer
session of residence work and candidacy must be approved before the beginning of the
semester or summer session in which the student expects to receive his degree. The
forms on which the application is made are available in departmental offices. The application is left with the head of the major department. Unconditional admission to
graduate study is a prerequisite for the approval of candidacy for the master's degree .
The department in which the application for candidacy is filed may recommend the
applicant to the Dean of the Graduate College for approval as soon as:
1. The General Graduate Examinations, if required, have been completed successfully.
2. The Departmental Candidacy Examination has been completed successfully.
This examination is prepared and administered by the department in which
the student plans to pursue a major. The examination may be either written or
oral or a combination of the two. Performance tests related to the special skills in
such areas as art, music, speech, and business education may be included as part
of the candidacy examination for students pursuing majors in these areas. Each
student should consult with his department head concerning the nature and content of these examinations.
The departmental examinations are conducted periodically and the student
should consult the head of the department as to the time and place. The student
will usually take this examination during the first semester of residence.
3. Either the thesis plan or the non-thesis plan has been designed by the student. On
several majors, students selecting the non-thesis option must also complete either
Professional Core A or Professional Core B. For most of the majors leading to the
Master of Arts in Education degree, the student must hold or be eligible for an
Iowa Professional Teaching Certificate; teaching experience may also be required.
4. A program of studies prepared by the candidate and the adviser has been approached by the departmental committee. This committee, with the student's adviser, has responsibility for the review of the student's program of studies to insure
balance, breadth, and needed specialization. Each department offering a graduate
major has one or more departmental committees.
5. The departmental committee recommends candidacy.
6. The application has been approved by the department head.
7. The application has been approved by the dean of the appropriate college.
The Dean of the Graduate College may approve the application at once or
may delay action until additional scholarship or other data are available or may
return it to the department with comments. The Dean of the Graduate College is
in general charge of each graduate student's program .
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THESIS COMMITT EE. For the student following the thesis plan, the thesis committee
is appointed by the Dean of the Graduate College after his approval of the student 's application for candidacy. It usually consists of the student 's adviser as chairman and two
additional faculty members. The committee assists the student in further defining his
course work, in supervising his research and writing. and eventually accepts or rejects
the thesis.
The nature of the thesis is described on p. 211.
SELECTIO N OF TH ESIS T OPIC. The student followin g the thesis plan of study is urg_e d
to make at least a tenative sel ection of a topic by the end of his first semester , in
residence . The delineation of an e xact topic is not necessary before applying for candidacy, but the designation of a probable area of study must be made.

Graduation Requirements
THESIS PLAN:
I. A minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate credit , of which at least 24 hours
must be in course work excluding thesis research credit. At least 20 semester
hours must be earned at the University of Northern Iowa .
2. A minimum of nine (9) se mester hours in 200-level credits other than xx:299
Research, plus six (6) semester hours in xx :299 Research (for thesis).
3. The course requirements for a specific major and any additional courses designated by the departmental committee.
4. Core requirement.
Master of Arts in Education
20:214 Advanced Educational Psychology-2 hrs.

or
25:234 Philosophy of Education-2 hrs.
25:294 Educational Research-3 hrs.
Master of Arts
Varies with the major. See pp. 219 to 230.
NON -THESIS PLA N:
1. The minimum number of hours of graduate credit varies with the major. All
include at least 30 semester hours. (See pp. 215 to 230.) At least 20 semester
hours must be earned at the University of Northern Iowa, of which at least six (6)
semester hours must be earned in a single semester or summer session.
2. A minimum of nine (9) semester hours in 200-level credits other than xx :299
Research, plus 3 additional semester hours of 200-level credits which may or may
not be in xx:299 Research depending upon the policy of the major department and
the specific study plan formulated for the individual student.
3. The course requirements for a specific major and any additional courses designated by the departmental committee.
4. Core Requirements:
Master of Arts in Education
20:214 Advanced Educational Psychology-2 hrs.

or
25:234 Philosophy of Education -2 hrs.
25:294 Educational Research-3 hrs.
Master of Arts
Professional Core A or Professional Core B-required only by certain
majors.
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Professional Core A (prerequisite: Iowa Professional Certificate or
equivalent)
20:214 Advanced Educational Psychology-2 hrs. or
25:234 Philosophy of Education-2 hrs.
25:294 Educational Research or
a departmental course in Research and Bibliography
A course in curriculum or methods of instruction in the major field or any
additional course numbered 200 from courses in the 20: through
29: series.
Professional Core B (Students completing Professional Core B with an
appropriate distribution of courses in one or more subject areas
may be recommended for Iowa Public Junior College certification.
Iowa requires a course in American history or American government
for all certification.
27:252 Current Issues in Higher Education-2 hrs. (or 3 hrs.)
27:250 Teaching in College-3 hrs.
: 297 Practicum - 2 hrs.
5. At least one research paper approved by the department and filed in the departmental office .

Other Requirements and Criteria
I. SCHOLARSHIP. A cumulative grade index of 3.00 (B average) must be earned at the
University of Northern Iowa in all courses attempted as a graduate student. No
credit toward graduation is allowed for a course in which a grade below C is
earned .
2. RECENCY OF CREDIT. Courses taken more than 7 years prior to the granting of the
degree cannot be used to meet degree requirements.
3. CANDIDACY. The requirements for candidacy are described on pp. 208-209.
4. TRANSFER CREDIT. Graduate credit from other approved institutions may be accepted to a maximum of one-third of the total amount of credit included in the
student's graduate study plan . However, if use of a correspondence course is
authorized , the permissible amount of transfer credit it correspondingly reduced.
Application of transfer credit toward a graduate major is dependent upon its acceptability in the judgment of the major department.
5. CORRESPONDENCE CREDIT. Correspondence courses may not ordinarily be applied
toward a graduate degree program. In unusual circumstances a student may
request that a maximum of 3 semester hours of lOOg-level correspondence credit
may be applied to a graduate degree program. The request must be made prior to
registering for the course .
6. RADIO AND TELEVISION CLASS CREDIT. Credit earned in radio and television classes
usually may not be applied toward the master's degree.
7. SATURDAY. EVENING. AND SHORT-TERM CLASSES. Some classes are scheduled for
Saturday morning, or for an evening, or for extended sessions daily for two or
three weeks. These classes differ from other residence classes only in that they involve fewer meetings and longer single sessions. Such classes are offered in Cedar
Falls and at other announced locations in various parts of the state. Lists of the
classes may be secured by writing to the Office of the Registrar during the month
preceding the opening of a semester or summer session.
8. CHANGES IN COURSE NUMBERS. ETC. Occasionally the university makes changes in
course designations: title, number, or hours of credit. A graduate student continues
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9.

10.

I I.

I 2.

to use th e designations as th ey existed at the tim e he was enrolled in a give n
course.
EXAMINATIONS. TH ES IS PLA N. In addition to whatever examinations are req uired
for each course, th e candidate for the deg ree on the th esis plan will take (1)
General Graduate Examinations, as required (see p. 205 ), and (2) the De partmental
Candidacy Examination (see p. 208) . Furthe r, if final written and oral exa mination s
are required by his thesis committee and hi s major department, the candidate will
be required to pass th em.
NON-THES IS PLAN. The ca ndidate for th e deg ree on the no n-th esis plan is
required to take the same examinations required on the thesis plan and in addition, (3) a Final Comprehensive Examination (which may be written or oral),
which is prepared and administered by th e major department. Results must be
reported to th e Office of the Dea n of th e Graduate College at least 15 days before
semester Commencement and at least o ne week before summer session Commencement.
RESEARCH CREDIT. Registration for 299 Resea rch will no t be accepted until the
student has submitted a statement or outline of the proposed research project and
has secured the approval of the person directing the research project and the head
of the appropriate de pa rtment. A copy of the completed research re port, approved
by the director of the researc h project and the department head. will be filed in
the departmental office.
Research carries residence credit and may be pursued either on campus o r off
campus, but NOT in an extension class. There is no prerequisite, although it is
strongly recomm e nded that 25:294 Educational Research or a departmental course
in research be completed before registering for Research. It is ex pect ed th at th e
work will be completed durin g th e given semester or summer session.
RES IDE NCE. At least two-thirds of the total minimum hours required for either the
thesis o r non-thesis plan must be taken with membe rs of the UNI faculty ; this is
exclusive of th esis credit. Correspondence credit may not be counted in th e above
hours. At least six semester hours must be earned in a single srmester or summer
session.
After a stud e nt has bee n admitted as a candidate for the master's degree in
this university , and provided that prior arrangements have been made with the
Dean of the Graduate College, he may ta ke work at the University of Iowa, Iowa
State University of Science and Technology , or the Quad-Cities Graduate Study
Center for which residence credit may be given at the University of Northern
Iowa.
TH ES IS. A thesis is required of all candidates who choose the thesis plan of study.
Because the thesis is considered to serve a functional need , no attempt is made to
limit the topics considered acceptable .
The thesis may take the form of studies, experiments, surveys, compositions,
creative work , and projects and may concern itself with such matters as
methodology, understanding children, and materials of instruction, or may delve
rather deeply into some aspect of a specialized academic field . Whatever the
nature of the subject, its development into an acceptable thesis is considered to
contribute to the growth of such attributes as maturity of judgment, initiative ,
writing ability, and o rganizin g ability. While the thesis may make no significant
contribution to the world's knowledge, its preparation should develop in the writer
a broader understanding of th e world 's knowledge and a more genuine apprec iation of the research efforts of others.
The work on a master's thesis will normally be considered to cover about 6
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semester ho urs of work. To earn this credit, a student registers for R esearch and
usually not in one block. The in structor will assign a grade for a semester's
registration in Research based upon the progress made, but may ass ign an Unfinished (U) if he feels the work has not reached the pl ace where it can be
evalua ted. Registrati on for the last segment of Researc h c red it for which a student
registers (for work on his thesis) sho uld be postponed until the thesis is near completion. The Dean of the Graduate College may authorize the exte nsion of time
for the completi o n of an Unfinished in R esearch up to one add itional calendar
year; but if at the end of that time the work has not been comp le ted, th e grade of
U will be c hanged to an F (Failure).
Completion of a thesis project occ urs when the thesis has been a pproved by
th e Committee and th e Dean of the Graduate Coll ege.
13. FILING OF THESIS. The thesis must be presented in final form to th e thesis
com mittee at least 30 days before graduation . A specimen tit le page and fo rm for
fina l approval may be obtain ed in the Office of the Dea n of the Graduate Coll ege.
Th e stud e nt must present two acceptable copies, an original a nd o ne carbon co py ,
both on bond paper of eit he r 16- or 20- pou nd weight; these a re retained by the
university library. The student's major department may requ est a third copy for its
files. Afte r th e thesis co mmittee has acce pted th e thesis, th e student must transmit
th e tw o copies to the Dean of the Graduate College not late r than two weeks
before se m ester gradua ti on o r one week before sum mer commencement. When
the st ud e nt has been notifi ed of the acceptance of his th esis, he will secure a fee
card to cover the thesis bind ing cost of $6 for the Ii brary copies a nd will pay this
fee at th e business office.
14. FILING OF ABSTRACTS OF THESIS. An abstract or sum mary of th e thesis is required
of eac h ca ndidate following the thesis pla n toward the master 's degree . T he abstract will be approximately 500 words in lengt h and will be filed in triplicate in
the Office of th e Dean of th e Graduate Coll ege.
15. APPLICATION FOR GRADUAT ION. The candidate for th e master's degree must make
application for graduation not la ter than the end of the ninth week of the semester
or the fourth week of the summer session in which he plans to receive the degree .
The app li cati on form may be secured in the Office of the Registrar. Applications
received after th e dates designated will be placed with th ose for the following
session.
18. ATTENDANCE AT COMMENCEMENT. The ca ndidate for the master's degree is expected to secure the appropriate academic costume and to appear at Commencement fo r the awarding of the degree.
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Summary of Hour Requirements
A summary of the hour requirements for both the thesis and the non-thesis plans is
listed below:
NonThesis
Thesis
Minimum graduate hours required ....... . . . ... . .. .. ........ 30 *
30-37 **
Minimum hours of credit at UNI .. . . . . ....... .. .. . . . ... . ... . 20
20-25t
Maximum usable hours combined in transfer and
10-12:j:
correspondence credit .......... . ....... .. .. . ....... . .. 10:j:
Maximum usable hours of correspondence credit (requires
3
special permission to use) . .. .. . . . . .. . . ... . ... . ... . ..... . 3
Minimum ho.urs req uired in courses numbered
200 and above .. . . ................ . ...... ... .. . ....... . 9#
9##
*Includes 6 semester hours for research.
**Includes at least one research paper. Total hours depends on major chosen .
tMust include 6 or more hours in one semester or summer session.
:j:Up to one-third of the hours on the graduate study plan.
# In addition to the 6 hours research credit for thesis .
##Some departments may require an additional 3 hours which may or may not be in
research credit.

Certification and Endorsements
CERTIFICATIO N. For approval in some grad uate programs, a student must have
earned or be eligible for an Iowa Professional Certificate or its equivalent endorsed in
an area appropriate to the graduate major. Credit earned in education, psychology, or
teaching to secure a teaching certificate as a prerequisite to candidacy for the master's
degree may not be used toward the master's degree . Iowa requires a course in American
history or American government for all certificates. For information on certification consult the Registrar.
T EACHING CERTIFICATE AND ENDORSEMENTS. Students interested in securing certificates to teach in another state should secure information directly from the State
Department of Public Instruction in that state and should consult the Registrar of his
college.
Students with an Iowa Professional Certificate, the master's degree, and four years
of successful teaching experience are entitled to an Iowa Permanent Professional Certificate with appropriate endorsements.

Second Master's Degree
To receive a second master's degree a student must meet all the requirements for
the second degree with the exception that eight hours of work from the first degree may
be used for the second degree. The requirements for work at the University of Northern
Iowa, "200" work, and all other specific requirements shall be met for the second degree
in addition to work completed for the first degree. For all course work taken beyond the
first master's degree, the cumulative grade point index must be 3.00 or higher.
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Master of Arts in Education Degree
This degree is designed for students whose work is primarily in professional
education. Majors are available in the following areas:
EDUCATIONAL MEDIA

Educational Media
EDU CATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

General Educational Psychology
School Psychology
Teaching
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Elementary Education
READING

Developmental Reading-Elementary
Developmental Reading-Secondary
Remedial Reading
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

Secondary Principa/ship
Elementary Principalship
Elementary Supervision
SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

School Business Management
SPECIAL EDUCATIO N

Special Education
Gifted
Visua//y Impaired
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES

Elementary Guidance and Counseling
Secondary Guidance and Counseling
Co//ege Student Personnel Services
Although a special curriculum is not available for supervisors of student teaching , a
student can arrange a program which will qualify him for such a position.
Two plans of study leading to the degree of Master of Arts in Education are
available: one plan requires the writing of a thesis; the other does not. The program
prescribed for each student depends upon his undergraduate preparation, his experience ,
and his future . plans. The needs of the student as determined by him, his adviser, and his
departmental committee are the guiding factors in program planning. Regardless of the
plan of study followed, graduate work leading to the degree of Master of Arts in
Education should constitute a cohesive. logically planned program, not merely an accumulation of credit in a variety of courses. Only selected students are admitted to candidacy.
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Detailed informati o n for eac h o f the above prog ram area s, a nd s p ec ifi c
req uire me nts for eac h majo r, may be o btain ed fro m the head of th e d epa rtment offe rin g
the maj or. Th ese in clude:
Department of Curriculum and In struction
Educational Media
Ele mentary Education
Reading
Special Education
Departmen t of Educational Psychology and Foundations
Educational Psycho logy
Departm ent of School Administration and Personnel Services
School Administration and Supervisi o n
School Busin ess Man age ment
Stude nt Personnel Services

REQUIREMENTS FOR VARIO US MAJORS
On each curriculum and for each major, the student who plans to receive the
degree of Master of Arts in Education must meet the graduate requirements described
on pp. 208 to 213.
Many program s at thi s leve l carry with th em th e requirements for certificate e ndorsement. In some cases, the student may be bui lding up hi s competency in a fi eld in
which he has ha d little or no preparatio n at the bachel or's leve l. For th ese re asons som e
of th e program s must carry with th e m a substantial number of specifi c requirem ents.
When ever possibl e, however, a n e ffort is made to ke ep th e specific course requirem e nt s
fo r eac h m ajo r at a minimum so that the stud e nt, with the help of hi s adviser and th e
de partm e nta l committee, may pla n th e gradu ate program whi c h will best m eet his individual need s.
Wo rksh eets sho wing the specifi c requirements of eac h major and emphasis are
ava ilabl e in th e o ffic e o f the departm ent which offers th e major.
EDUCATIONAL MEDIA

Major in Educational Media
The stude nt must hold certification valid for e ither elem e ntary o r seco ndary sc hool
teaching in o rd er to m eet certifi cation requirements in thi s major.
Req uired: 24:131; 24: 135; 24:137; 24 :205; 27:220 o r 27 :227 ; 24:289; 24:290 .
Electives as recommended by the department.
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EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Major in General Educational Psychology
Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 40:008;
20:100 or 20: 116; 25:181 ; 25:180.
Required: A minimum of 20 semester hours in courses numbered with the prefix
20 or 40; 15 hours must be chosen from a selected list.
A student who expects to teach in college should take: 27:250 and 27:252.
Major in School Psychology
The student must have completed either two years of successful teaching experience
or two years of related experience in psychology prior to graduation .
Competency is required through examination or through the following courses:
25: 181 ; 25: 180.
Required : 20:139 or 20:142; 25:282; 25:283; 20:194; 22:150; 20:289; 20:290; 23:112
or an acceptable course in reading.
An approved course in guidance.
Some of these courses required may be satisfied by previous
undergraduate work.
Electives as recommended by the department.
Major in Teaching
This major is designed to serve the professional needs of experienced teachers.
Required: A minimum of 30 semester hours as follows:
Component I:
Advanced Professional course work ........... . .... 8-12 hours
Component II:
Theoretical-Philosophical course work . . . .... . ..... 8-12 hours
Component Ill:
Advanced Academic course work in one
department . . ............ . .................... 8-12 hours
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Major in Elementary Education
The student must be fully certified to teach in the elementary schools prior to his
completing this major. In addition to the professional core, if the student has not had
the following courses or their equivalent, satisfactory completion of the courses or a
proficiency equivalent will be required as part of the major: 20:100; 25:181; 25:180.
This program has been designed to include a maximum amount of flexibility to permit the student, his adviser and the committee to plan his program in such a way as to
assure that it will strengthen him as an elementary teacher or as a college teacher of
elementary education. No specific course requirements have been set. For some students, it will permit a maximum amount of depth in one or more subjects; for others, it
will allow for breadth; for still others, it may eliminate deficiencies in preparation.
However, the program will be carefully planned early in the career of the student to
assure maxim um benefits.
READING
Major in Developmental Reading - Elementary
These courses satisfy the requirements for certification as a reading teacher. The
student must be certified to teach elementary schools. Competency is required through
examination or the following courses: 20:100; 21:044; 23:110; 23 : 112; 23:113; 23:140;
25:181 ; 25:180.
Required: 23:210; 23:212; 21:289; 21:290.
Recommended electives: 21 :144; 23:114; 23:132; 23:147; 23:148; 23:192; 23:244;
24: 132.
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Major in Developmental Reading-Secondary
These courses satisfy requirements for approval as a secondary reading teacher.
The student must be certified to teach in secondary schools. Competency is required
through examination or the following courses: 20: 116; 23: 130; 23: 132; 25: 180; 25: 181;
62: 165.
Required: 23:289; 21:290; 23: 147; 23:210; 23:212.
Recommended electives: 24: 132; 23: 114; 23: 140; 23:244.
Major in Remedial Reading
This major satisfies course requirements for endorsement as a Reading Clinician .
Student must be certified to teach in either the elementary or secondary schools. Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 20: 100 or 20: 116 ;
23:110 or 23:180 ; 21:044 or 21 :.144 or 62:165 ; 23:147; 23: 148; 25:180; 25:181.
Required: 23:210; 23:212 ; 23:240; 23:289; 23:290.
Recommended electives: 23:112; 23:113: 23: 114; 23 :140; 23:192; 23:242; 23:244.
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

The student must complete the usual degree and certification requirements as well
as those for the particular endorsement he seeks. He must complete a minimum of one
year of successful teaching appropriate to the major prior to graduation.
In addition to the general requirements, a student will be required to complete:
27:202; 27:204 or 27:210.
Practicum in an appropriate area.
A course in child growth and development, guidance and counseling,
educational psychology, or in the area of the exceptional child .
Major in Secondary Principalship
Required: 27:228; 27:227 or 27:141.
Major in Elementary Principalship
Required: 27:221; 27:220 or 27: 141.
Major in Elementary Supervision
Required: 27:221 ; 27:141; 27:212; 27:220.

Note: Superintendency
The program for the preparation of the superintendent of schools is a two-year
program . The requirements may be met by completing the appropriate Specialist in
Education degree program or prescribed program beyond the master's degree . A
program sheet with specific details may be obtained from the departmental office.
SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Major in School Business Management
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of School Administration
and Personnel Services and the Department of Business Education and Office Administration. Students completing the major in the Department of School Administration
and Personnel Services are awarded the Master of Arts in Education degree; students
completing the major in the Department of Business Education are awarded the Master
of Arts degree . For the Master of Arts in Education, the program is as follows:
Required: 27: 102; 27:240; 17:267; 21:289 or 15:282; 27:230.
Electives as approved by chairman and co-chairman.
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The student"s chairman will be appointed by the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services and a co-chairman by the Department of Business
Education . Candidacy and comprehensive examinations will be under the joint jurisdiction of the two departments.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

The student must be fully certified to teach in either the elementary or secondary
schools (depending on the major chosen) prior to completing a major in this area.
Competency is required through examination or the ·following courses: 20: 100 or
20: 116 ( whichever appropriate), and 22: 150.
Major in Special Education
Required: Professional Core A.
Required: Competency through examination or course work at either the graduate
or undergraduate level in 22:170; 22:171 ; 22:174; and 4 hours of 22:192
from tutorial, preacademic, primary , intermediate, or secondary .
Required: Competency demonstrated through proficiency evaluation or course
work at either th.e graduate or undergraduate level in 22: 184; 22:252;
22:289; 22:290 and in two of the following courses: 22: 180, 22: 181,
22: 182, 22: 183.
Required for secondary emphasis only: 22:251
Electives as recommended by the department.
Major in Gifted
Required: 22: 154; 25 :282; 21:289; 20:194 or 28:250.
Electives from a selected list-5 hours.
Major in Visually Impaired
Required: 20:214 or 25:234 and
25:294; 22: 161; 22:162; 22: 163; 22:164; 22: 165; 22:166; 22:260; 22:261;
22:290.
Required: Research-Visually Handicapped .
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES

The student must complete the usual degree and certification requirements and
those for the particular endorsement he seeks.
Competency is required through examination or the following courses for majors in
elementary or secondary guidance and counseling: 25:278; 25: 181.
Major in Elementary Guidance and. Counseling
Required: 20:270; 29:104; 29:207; 29:210; 21 :289; 21:290-3.
One year of teaching experience is required prior to graduation.
Major in Secondary Guidance and Counseling
Required: 29:102; 29: 110; 29:203; 29:205; 29:210; 21:290.
One year of teaching experience is required prior to graduation.
Major in College Student Personnel Services
Certification to teach is not required for this major.
Required: 29:205; 29:230; 29:289; 29:290 (two different practicum experiences
-4 hours).
Electives from a selected list -8 hours.
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Master of Arts Degree
A number of curricula lead to the degree of Master of Arts. Programs are available
for advanced preparation of elementary and secondary teachers, for college teaching, including programs for Iowa Public Junior College certification and for graduate study
without reference to teaching. The following majors are offered .
Art
Mathematics
Biology
Mathematics for Elementary Schools
Bu~ne~
Mu~c
Business Education
Physical Education
Chemistry
Physics
Communications Media
Political Science
Counseling
School Business Management
Earth Science
Science
English
Science Education
English Linguistics
Social Science
French
Sociology
Geography
Spanish
German
Speech
History
Speech Pathology
Home Economics Education
Teaching English as a Foreign Language
Industrial Arts
Technology
Library Science
The Master of Arts program is a highly fie xi ble one. The plan of study prescribed
for each student depends upon his undergraduate preparation, his experience and his
future plans. The needs of the student as determined by him, his adviser , and his departmental committee are the guiding factors in course selection. lt should be stressed,
however, that regardless of the plan of study followed, graduate work leading to the
degree of Master of Arts should constitute a cohesive, logically planned program , not
merely an accumulation of credit in a variety of courses. On most programs both the
thesis and non-thesis plans are available . Only selected students are admitted to candidacy.

REQUIREMENTS FOR VARIOUS MAJORS
On each curriculum and for each major, the student who plans to receive the
master's degree must meet the graduate requirements described on pp. 208-213.
Major in Art

Each student's program will be determined by his background and his needs after
consultation with his advisor. The department assumes that most candidates for a
master's degree will have undergraduate preparation in the field of art.
On admission to graduate study each candidate will have his undergraduate record
and a portfolio of his work evaluated to determine what, if any, undergraduate work
must be made up before graduate hours will apply to a degree program. In the total
preparation for a master's degree (both undergraduate and graduate work) a student is
expected to have completed:
a minimum of 60 semester hours in art, including at least 14 hours in art
history.
" Equivalent experience" will be taken into consideration by the evaluating graduate
faculty group.
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Three options are offered: the thesis, non-thesis, and the studio thesis. A minimum
of 30 hours of applicable graduate work, including six hours of graduate art history, is
required using any option.
The studio thesis will consist of an exhibition, performance, or project to be
evaluated by an assigned studio thesis committee. Slides, reproductions, or other suitable
visual record of the thesis are required to be filed , along with catalog information identifying the work. Examples from the thesis will ordinarily be selected and retained . In
certain cases, a written statement may also be required by the evaluating committee if it
seems pertinent to explain techniques, processes, or attitudes.
If a student wishes to pursue a certificate for endorsement as a supervisor of art, he
must have completed four years of successful teaching in art and must include in his
graduate program :
60:296
and at least 7 hours from 27: 141, 27:212, 27:220; 27:226, 27:227.
Before the master's degree is conferred the student must demonstrate proficiency in
his major area. Usually this would take the form of an exhibition, but proficiency might
be demonstrated in other ways. Specific information relative to this requirement is
available in the office of the Department of Art.
Major in Biology
This major is available on both the thesis and non-thesis options. No core is
required on either option. Prospective majors must complete an application with the
department prior to beginning their programs.
Required: 84:292; 82:200.
Minimum number of hours for the non-thesis option is 37 semester hours, 34 hours
plus a three-hour research paper. At least 23 hours must be in the field of biology.
Minimum hours for the thesis option is 30 hours, of which 6 hours is the thesis . At
least 12 hours exclusive of research and thesis must be in the Biology area.
Major in Business
This major is a non-teaching program designed to qualify men and women for
creative leadership in a dynamic business society. Admission to candidacy for the degree
is dependent upon the candidate's undergraduate record and test scores on the Admission Test for Graduate Study in Business. The A TGSB examination must be taken
prior to enrollment in the program. In special cases the examination may be taken
during (but not later than ) the first semester of enrollment.
The length of the program will depend upon the candidate's undergraduate
background and business experience. Both the thesis and the non-thesis options are
available for the majors in Business. For either option, the program is:
Required : 15:260; 15:292 ; 92: 139;
15 :282 Sec. 1 Accounting-3 hrs.
Sec. 2 Marketing-3 hrs.
Sec. 4 Finance -3 hrs.
Electives:
Minimum of 12 hours for non-thesis.
Minimum of 6 hours (plus thesis) for thesis.
Electives must be approved by the candidate's graduate committee and selected
from the fields of business, economics, mathematics, anthropology, sociology,
or psychology.
Candidates selecting the non-thesis option must write a major research paper for
which no credit will be given. The candidate must make a formal oral defense of this
paper before the graduate faculty of the Department of Business.
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Major in Business Education
Both the th esis and the non-thesis options are available for the major m Busin ess
Education . A professional core of seven or eight semester hours is required; it may consist of Core A, Core B, or the following courses: 17: 113; 17: 114; 17: 119. Whe n approved
i11 advance by the departm e ntal graduate committee, the core may be composed of
other com bi nations of professional courses.
Required: 15:292 or 25:294; 17:203 and/ or 17:207.
Graduate and undergraduate credit combined must include at least 50 semester
hours in business. business education, and closely related subjects and must include
credit in eco no mics and in accounting.
Candidates selecting the non-thesis option must write a formal research paper approved by the d epartmental graduate committee. This may be a pape r written independently without credit or may be one presented to meet a requirement of a business
education course numbered 200 or higher.
Major in Chemistry
This major is available only to students taking Professional Core A or B.
Required: 25:294 or 86:292.
A student must complete 82:200 or an acceptabl e substitute.
Th e total number of graduate hours required for the major in chemistry will de pend
upon the student's underg raduate preparation.
Major in Counseling
The program is design ed for persons who plan to counsel in non-school settings
such as churches, industry , stude nt centers, employment services, domestic peace corps,
job corps, and similar situations. Students who major in this area will complete a basic
co re of courses applicable to all preparing for work as counselors. Courses in
psychology and meas ure ment are provided as a background. Specific areas of interest
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and the professional field in which the person plans to work will determine the supporting course work and the appropriate electives. Since persons working on this major
will be interested in counseling activities in settings other than that of education, there
will be no necessity for the student to hold a teaching certificate. The student's baccalaureate degree may be in liberal arts or a profession, including teaching, however.
Required: 25: 181 ; 25:294; 27:290; 29: 110; 29:205.
Required: A minimum of 6 hours selected from the following:
An appropriate statistic course ; 20: 118; 20: 139; 20: 140; 20: 142;
29:203 ; 29:220.
Electives: A minimum of 8 hours from a selected list.
Workshe ets giving complete details of this program are available in the office of the
Department of School Administration and Personnel Services.
Major in Communications Media
This major is offered by the Department of Curriculum and Instruction as a
program in media production and message design for persons planning to work in nonschool settings , and is available on both the thesis and the non-thesis options. A
minimum of 30 hours is required for either option.
Majors in this area will complete a basic core of course work applicable to all
preparing for work as media specialists or communications designers. Specific areas of
interest will determine the supporting electives. A teacher's certificate is not required.
The student 's baccalaureate degree may be in any field.
Required: 24:131; 24:135; 24:137 ; 24:140; 24:205; 24:289
16 hours from Educational Media and other academic disciplines
Electives:
related to the individual learner's area of emphasis. Selection of the emphasis shall be made in consultation with the student's adviser.
Major in Earth Science
Each student who majors in Earth Science will complete Professional Core A or
Professional Core B or a special core arranged by the student and his graduate committee.
Required: 87:292 or 25:294; 82:200.
Electives:
As approved by the department; a minimum of 18 hours of graduate
credit hours in earth science.
A maximum degree of flexibility is permitted so that each program of studies can
be adjusted to the particular needs of the individual. The total number of graduate
hours required for the major will depend upon the student's undergraduate preparation .
A minimum of 30. graduate credit hours is required for this major.
A reseach paper in earth science is required of students on the non-thesis program.
Credit may be earned for the paper by enrolling for 87:299. It is expected that the paper
and research will involve field and laboratory study.
Major in English
The major in English is available on both the thesis and the non-thesis options.
Required of all students: 62:201.
Thesis option: Minimum of 30 hours including 6 hours for the thesis.
Non-thesis option: Minimum of 30 hoursCore A or Core B. Required: 62: 193 or equivalent.
No Core: Program planned by student and adviser.
At least one semester before the degree is conferred, all candidates for degrees in
English must demonstrate a basic competence in a foreign language. This requirement
may be met in one of two ways: either by obtaining at least a C grade in the second
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semester of a language course at this university (or its equivalent at another accredited
institution) or by passing a proficiency examination. This requirement does not apply to
a student whose native language is other than English . Work taken to satisfy the foreign
language requirement does not count toward the number of hours required for the completion of the degree.
(See p. 230 for the major in Teaching of English as a Foreign Language.)
Major in English Linguistics
This major is offered on both the thesis and non-thesis options for a total of at least
30 hours on either program from the following courses. Competency in a foreign
language is required.
Linguistic Core: 63:141; 63:144.
Electives- Group I: 63: 125; 63:254; 63:256; 63:285.
Group II: 62:144; 62:166; 63:147; 62:184; 63:231; 63:286.
Group III: 51: 105; 50:230; 65: 145; 80: 169; 99: l 75; 63:299.
Thesis option requires the following:
Linguistic Core-6 hours
Electives from Group I -9 hours
Electives from Group II and III combined-9 hours
Non-thesis option requires the following:
Linguistic Core-6 hours
Electives from Group I -9 hours
Electives from Group II-12 hours
Electives from Group III-3 hours
This major may be completed in three consecutive summer sessions at this university provided that the thesis is completed in the intervening period and that for the nonthesis person three (3) additional hours* are earned during some academic year. (*These
hours to be earned in work as approved by the department.)
The foreign language requirement can be met by a student who offers a grade of at
least C in the second semester of college-level French, Spanish, German, Latin, or
Russian, or who can pass a reading comprehension examination in one of these
languages. Work taken to satisfy the foreign language requirement does not count
toward the number of hours required for the completion of the degree.
Major in French
This program prescribes no required courses. Each student's program will be determined by his needs and in consultation with his adviser. A minimum of 30-32 hours is
required for both the thesis and non-thesis options.
Major in Geography
To be accepted on the M.A. degree program, a student must have at least an un dergraduate minor in geography or the equivalent of 18 hours of geography. Students
with less than an undergraduate minor in geography may be accepted, subject to completion of courses approved by the department head. Required, either in undergraduate
preparation or on the graduate program: 97:025; 97: 101; 97: 110; 97: 112; 97: 193; any 2-3
hour regional geography course .
Required: 97:203; 97:280; 97:288; and at least two of the following: 97: 130, 97: 132,
97: 170, 97: 182, 97: 183, 97: 185.
Thesis reg uired.
Reading knowledge of French, German, Spanish, or Russian strongly recommended.
Students must take 3-6 hours outside of geography.
Students must take a final examination, written and/ or oral, at the discretion of the
Geography faculty.
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Major in German
This major is available on both the thesis and the non-thesis programs. A minimum
of 30-32 hours is required for either option.
Required: 74:201 or equivalent; 74:203 or equivalent.
The remainder of the program will be determined by the student's needs in consultation with his adviser.
Major in History
This major is available on either the thesis or non-thesis option with a minimum of
30 semester hours required for each (thesis, 24 hours plus 6 hours credit for the thesis).
A research paper is required on the non-thesis option. Prospective majors must consult
with the department head about further requirements prior to beginning their programs.
Required: 96:290 or 96:292; 96: I 93.
Students must take a final comprehensive examination, both written and oral.
A reading proficiency in a foreign language is recommended. This is particularly
essential for those persons intending to pursue graduate studies beyond the M.A. degree.
Students must take 3-6 semester hours outside the field of history.
Major in Home Economics Education
A minim um of 30 semester hours is required for both the thesis and the non-thesis
options for this major. The total hours for the thesis plan includes 6 hours credit for the
thesis.
Required: 31:280; 31:281; 31:282; 31:283.
Electives as approved by the department.
It is recommended that students follow either Professional Core A or Core B.
Major in Industrial Arts
The industrial arts major is available on both the thesis and non-thesis options. A
minimum of 30 semester hours is required for the thesis option, and 32 semester hours
for the non-thesis plan.
Required for Professional Core A (K-14 teachers): 20:214 or 25:234; 33:214; 33:226;
33:228; 33:270 (6 hours) or thesis; 33:292.
Required for Professional Core B (post-high school teachers): 27:250; 27:252;
33:214; 33:226; 33:270 (3 hours) or thesis; 33:292; 33:297.
Required for Departmental Core (individually planned programming): 33:292; 33:270
(6 hours) or thesis; and program requirements based on student's needs and interests as cooperatively planned by student and adviser and approved
by departmental Graduate Committee.
All students must complete a minimum of 40 semester hours in industrial arts
counting both undergraduate and graduate courses. To be admitted as a candidate for
the degree in this major, a student must have completed a minimum of 20 semester
hours of undergraduate and/ or graduate credit in industrial arts.
Candidates selecting the non-thesis option must write a formal research paper
(usually initiated in 33:270) approved by the departmental Graduate Committee.
Major in Library Science
Applicants for admission to candidacy for the master's degree must hold or be
eligible for the Iowa Professional Certificate or its equivalent.
Required: 25:294; 27:220 or 27:227.
Additional course requirements for either the thesis or non-thesis plan will be determined by the department. Requirements will be largely governed by certification needs.
Non-thesis plan requires a minimum of 32 semester hours.
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Major in Mathematics
This major prescribes no additional courses beyond the B.A. major or equivalent. A
minimum of 30 semester hours is required for both the thesis and the non-thesis options.
Students who expect to teach have the option of two core programs which can further their preparation.
Specific courses are selected and agreed upon with the help of the Committee
Chairman upon completion of the Candidacy Examination.
Major in Mathematics for Elementary Schools
This major is specifically intended for teachers and supervisors. Candidates are expected to hold appropriate certification or to provide for it in the program.
It is suggested that all candidates take Core A. Those particularly interested in
college teaching may use as part of their additional courses in education: 27:250; 27:252;
80:297.
Required (all programs): 80: 185; 80:235; 80:280; 80:281.
Recommended electives in mathematics: 80: 111 ; 80: 112; 80: 113; 80: 134; 80: 130 or
80: 158; 80: 144; 80: 153; 80: 160; 80: 165; 80: 172; 80: 174; 80: 180 or 80: 183; 80: 175;
80:297.
Recommended courses in other departments: 20:100; 24:132; 21:144; 23:110; 21:152;
27:212; 27:220; 27:221; 27:250; 27:252; 21:289; 21:290; 28:150 or 28:250; 37:13;
52: 102; 82:200.
Electives in elementary industrial arts, science, geography, or American history.
Programs will depend on the level of mathematical training presented at the time of
admission to candidacy.
Major in Music
To be accepted as a graduate major in music, a student must have attained a
proficiency in a field of applied music equal to the level required of a student completing an undergraduate major in music. Proficiency beyond this level is highly
desirable .
A graduate student will be classified for graduate credit in an applied area by jury
audition. A 200 number will be assigned only to a graduate student who has passed
satisfactory audition and is preparing for a graduate recital.
Students who fail the theory entrance tests will take 58: 180 without credit toward a
graduate degree.
All students (except those taking Professional Core B) must take 52:221.
Required for Professional Core A:
2 hours of 54:2- Applied Music.
2 hours of 57:281 or 57:283 or 57:290 or 57:291.
Required for Professional Core B:
Student must demonstrate artistic and/ or scholarly performance in one of the
following: applied music, music composition (theory), or writing ; and, before a
jury, de monstrate an acceptable proficiency at the piano.
Also required , work from each of the following:
Applied Music-2-8 hours
Music Methods-4-10 hours
Music Theory-8-12 hours
Music Literature-6- 10 hours
Students on the thesis plan may complete a conventional type of thesis or may
satisfy the thesis requirement by creative work or by a recital. Detailed information
should be obtained in advance from the head of the Department of Music and the Dean
of the Graduate College.
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By including 27:227 or 27:228 and 27:220 or 27:221 in the student's graduate
program and with the required four years of successful teaching experience, the student
may become eligible for a certificate endorsement in music supervision.
Major in Physical Education
This major is available only to students taking Professional Core A or B. A
minimum of 30 hours is required on the thesis option, and a minimum of 32 hours on
the non-thesis plan. The student must have at least 40 semester hours of physical
education at the undergraduate and graduate level , exclusive of activity courses.
Required: 37:273.
Electives as recommended by the departmental committee.
Candidacy and comprehensive examinations will be required of all students.
For certificate endorsement as a supervisor of physical education, the student must
have four years of successful teaching experience and include in his program of study:
27: 141 and 37:276
and at least 6 hours from: 24:132; 20:191; 25:234; 27:220; 27:227; 28:250.
Major in Physics
Two emphases are available.
PHYSICS TEACHING. The program is for high school teachers. Professional Core A or
a departmentally approved core is required. The total number of hours required
(minimum of 30) will depend upon the student's undergraduate preparation. Both nonthesis and thesis options are available but non-thesis is recommended unless the student
has a large number of undergraduate credits in physics.
JUNIOR COLLEGE TEACHING. Professional Core B or a departmentally approved core
is required. However, Professional Core B must be taken by students who do not hold
(or are not eligible to hold) an Iowa Professional Certificate endorsed for Junior College
Teaching , or its equivalent. A larger number of physics courses (combined undergraduate and graduate) is required than for the other program . The thesis option is
normally required. If the student has a strong undergraduate background in physics, the
program can be completed with the minimum of 30 graduate hours including thesis.
Both programs require 82:200 unless a suitable undergraduate course is approved as
a substitute .
88: 120, 88: 130, 88: 131, 88: 157, and 88: 158 may not be used for credit on this major.
Major in Political Science
Thi s major is available on both the thesis and non-thesis options. For the thesis
plan, a minimum of 24 semester hours plus 6 hours for the thesis is required. A student
on the non-thesis plan must complete a minimum of 33 graduate hours.
Required: 94:292 and 94:275.
A student may, with departmental approval, take as much as 12 hours in other
disciplines. Each student's program will be determined by his needs and in consultation
with his adviser.
All students must take a final comprehensive examination, both written and oral.
Major in School Business Management
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of Business Education and
Office Administration and the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services. Students completing the major in the Department of Business Education and Office Administration are awarded the Master of Arts degree; students completing the
major in the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services are awarded
the Master of Arts in Education degree. For the Master of Arts degree the program is as
follows:
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Required : 17: 267; 27:102 ; 27:240; 21 :289 or 15:282 ; 27:230.
Electives as approved by chairman or co-chairman .
The student's chairman will be appointed by the Department of Business Education
and Office Administration and a co-chairman by the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services. Candidacy and comprehensive examinations will be
under the joint jurisdication of the two departments .
Major in Science
Required: One of the following: 25:294; 84:292; 86:292; 87:292 ; 88:292.
A student must complete 82:200 or an acceptable substitute.
A minimum of 32 hours is required for this major. The student's total number of
graduate hours will depend upon hi s undergraduate preparation.
Detailed information on this major. including directions for procedures to follow in
planning an individualized program and in requesting assignment of an adviser, may be
obtained from the Dean of the College of Natural Sciences, UNI , or the Dean of the
Graduate College.
Major in Science Education
Major offered on both the thesis and non-thesis options. Program requires a
minimum of 32 semester hours.
Required: 82:280; 82:200 (or acceptable substitute) ; 28:250 or 8x:297;
25:294 or 84:292 or 86:292 or 87:292 or 88:292.
Required: At least 12 hours in one and no less than 6* hours in a second of the
following disciplines: biology, chemistry, earth science, and physics (*or
in closely related courses in disciplines different from the 12-hour emphasis)
Required: Minimum of 6 hours as optionedThesis option-thesis in science education or a laboratory science;
Non-thesis option -electives as approved by the Science Education
Coordinating Committee.
Candidate must:
l) hold an Iowa Professional Certificate or its equivalent;
2) have undergraduate preparation in science and mathematics equivalent to
UNI B.A. in science major-teaching degree ;
3) complete three years of teaching experience before degree is conferred;
4) pass a comprehensive examination in (a) science education and (b) the
science areas of emphasis (unless a thesis is written, in which case one
examination of the two-candidate's choice -will be written).
Additional information on this major may be obtained from the Dean of the College
of Natural Sciences, UNI , or the Dean of the Graduate College .
Major in Social Science
This major is available only to students taking Professional Core A or B. A student
must select two areas of study, one which should be his emphasis, from the following
departments :
Economics
Geography
History
Political Science
Sociology and Anthropology
Additional information on this major may be obtained from the Dean of the College
of Business and Behavioral Sciences or the Dean of the Graduate College .
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Major in Sociology
The major in sociology is available only on the thesis option .
Required: 98:280 Sociological Theory-3 hrs.
98:280 Sociological Research-3 hrs.
At least 12 hours of electives in sociology.
Candidates for the degree may take six hours outside sociology. These electives
must be approved by the Department of Sociology.
A reading knowledge of a foregin language is recommended.
Comprehensive examinations, written and/ or oral , at the discretion of the department.
Students entering graduate study in this department should have taken the following
courses or should be able to demonstrate competency in them: 98:58, 98:60, 98: 161 , and
98: 170.
Major in Spanish
The major in Spanish is available on both the thesis and non-thesis options. A
minimum of 30-32 hours is required for either option.
Required: 78:117 or 78:144 or equivalent; 78:123 or 78:140 or equivalent; 78:203
or 78:205; and 78:231.
The remainder of the program will be determined by the student's needs in consultation with his adviser.
Major in Speech
A total of 30 semester hours is required for this major on both the thesis and nonthesis options.
Required: 50:225.
Students taking Professional Core A or B must also take : 50:230 and 50:283.
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Major in Speech Pathology
This major is available on two plans (A and B), both of which have the following
requirements in common. These requirements include both graduate and undergraduate
courses considered essential to certification and the master's degree. Starred (*) courses
will normally have been completed at the undergraduate level and must precede additional work in speech pathology.
Required in speech pathology: *51:010; *51: 105; *51: 106; *51: 125; *51: 130; *51: 140;
*51:155; *51:165; *51:195; 51:201; 51:235; 51:245; 51:255; 51:275; 51:295.
Required in psychology: 15 hours including 40:008; 20: 100; 20: 112; 25: 180 or 80: 172.
Electives to be chosen in consultation with the student's adviser.
In addition to the above courses, the student must complete 150 clock hours of
supervised clinical practice.
PLAN A. · A minimum five-year program based on an undergraduate teaching major.
This plan is available only to students taking Professional Core A or B. The non-thesis
option will require 30 to 36 semester hours, depending upon the previous preparation of
the individual student.
The professional program in speech pathology is a program of both undergraduate
and graduate courses leading to a Master of Arts degree. Recommendation for certification in speech pathology is made only upon completion of the combined undergraduate-graduate program . This program is designed primarily to prepare students
for careers as clinicians providing remedial services to the speech and hearing handicapped, with emphasis on children in public schools.
A student on this program must complete all the requirements for the B.A. degree,
Speech Pathology Major-Teaching, and must meet all the requirements for admission
to graduate work at UNI, and complete all other requirements for the master's degree.
The completion of the undergraduate major or its equivalent will be considered
adequate undergraduate preparation for the graduate protion of the program. Deficiencies in undergraduate preparation must be made up before the student can begin his
graduate sequence in speech pathology.
PLAN B. This program is for students who do not desire formal teaching certification but who will be eligible for the Iowa Statement of Professional Recognition in
speech pathology.
These students will not take either Core A or Core B. If the student has no
previous school experience and no teaching certification, the student will take 51:195
and 28:250. If the student's undergraduate major was other than speech pathology, he
will complete the same course work as the other students plus any deficiencies in
background work.
Note: The maximum academic load, per semester, for any regular graduate student in
speech pathology is 12 semester hours of course registration. In addition, as an
integral part of the training program , students are assigned part-time professional
activities of a clinical and/ or research nature. These activities are commensurate
with each student's abilities and professional goals. Time required for such activities is approximately 10 hours per week. No registration is required for these
part-time professional activities and no academic credit is given; however, clock
hours spent in direct, supervised, clinical work will be counted toward ASHA
certification. This requirement applies to all graduate students in speech
pathology who are enrolled for more than six semester hours. Part-time
professional activities are in no way connected with or related to the awarding of
an assistantship or fellowship .
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Major in Teaching of English as a Foreign Language
All students who have not had the following courses, or the equivalent, must include these courses as a part of their graduate major: 62 : 162; 63:141; 63:144 ; 63:147;
63: 194. Students selecting the non-thesis option are strongly recommended to take six
hours of education and/ or psychology, chosen to meet their individual needs.
Required: 63:235; 63:297.
At least one semester before the degree is conferred , all candidates for degrees in
English must demonstrate a basic competence in a foreign language. This requirement
may be met in one of two ways: either by obtaining at least a C grade in the second
semester of a language course at this university (or its equivalent at another accredited
institution) or by passing a proficiency examination. This requirement does not apply to
a student whose native language is other than English. Work taken to satisfy the foreign
language requirement does not count toward the number of hours required for the completion of the degree.
Major in Technology
This major requires a minimum of 33 semester hours and is available on both the
thesis and non-thesis options in three specific emphases.
The candidate must:
1) possess a baccalaureate degree in technology, industrial arts, mathematics,
physics, engineering, or some related field ;
2) have earned a minimum of 8 semester hours of college mathematics and 8
semester hours of college physics and/ or chemistry or other science related
to the major area (this may be either graduate or undergraduate credit);
3) have earned a minimum of 15 semester hours in a major technical field and
8 semester hours in supporting technical subjects;
4) have or acquire one year of recent and significant trade or technical experience in industry in his particular field of emphasis.

The successful completion of a written Departmental (Department of Industrial Arts
and Technology) Candidacy Examination is required in all three emphases, and students
on non-thesis programs m·ust successfully complete a written final comprehensive
examination. In addition to the above, the emphases in Vocational-Technical Teaching
and in Vocational-Technical Education Supervision and Administration must have credit
in the following courses (or their equivalent): 33:101 ; 33:181; 33:188; and 33:191. These
courses do not apply for credit on the major.
Emphasis in Vocational-Technical Teaching
Required : 27:250; 27:252; 33:184; 33:194; 33:292; 33:273; 80:170; 33:297.
Electives as approved by the department from a selected list.
Emphasis In Vocational-Technical Education Supervision and Administration
Required : 20:214; 27:252; 33:292; 80:170; 15: 160; 15:101 or 15: 105; 33:273; 15:260;
33:226.
Electives as approved by the department from a selected list.
Emphasis in Industrial Supervision and Management
Required : 15:105; 15:167 or 80:170; 15:210; 15:260; 33:273; 33:299.
Required : 92:139 or 92:141 or 92:224.
Electives as approved by the department from a selected list.
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

A. Purpose

and
Objectives

B. Program

Options

C. Eligibility

for
Candidacy

D. Program
Requirements

I. Preparation of school service personnel

a. administrators
b. supervisors
c. counselors
2. Advanced preparation of elementary teachers

MASTER OF ARTS

I. Graduate study in field of specialization
2. Advanced preparation of elementary and secondary
teachers
3. Preparation for college teaching

I. Thesis plan
2. Non-thesis plan

I. Thesis plan (open to all)
2. Non-thesis plan (except for majors in Geography
and Sociology)

I. Unconditional admission to graduate study
2. General graduate examinations and dept. candidacy examinations passed
3. Hold or be eligible for Iowa Professional Certificate or equivalent*

I. Unconditional admission to graduate study
2. General graduate examination(s) and dept. candidacy examinations passed

I. On the non-thesis plan: at least one research paper
approved by the department and filed in the de-

I. On the non-thesis plan: at least one research paper

partmental office
2. On all majors:
25:294 Educational Research-3 hrs.
20:214 Advanced Educational Psychology-2 hrs.
or
25:234 Philosophy of Education
3. On some majors:
T eac hing experience as specified

*Except for majors in College Student Personnel Services. General
Educational Psychology, and School Business Management.
**Students completing Professional Core B with appropriate courses in
one or more subject areas may be recommended for Iowa Public Junior
(Community) College certification.

approved by the department and filed in the departmental office
2. On certain majors: work outside the major, or
competence in a foreign language, or Prof. Core A
or B (see major for specific requirements)
Core A
(I) 20:214 o r 25:234-2 hrs.
(2) 25:294~3 hrs., or departmental research course
(3) Methods course in major field. or 200-level course
in Educa,t ion or Teaching
<Sore 8 **
(I) 27:250 Teaching in College-3 hrs.
(2) 27:252 Cµrrent Issues in Higher Educ. -2 hrs.
(3)
297 Practicum-2 hrs.
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Specialist in Education Degree
The Specialist in Education degree is designed to serve a qualitative need for highly
trained specialists in various fields of educational endeavor. Many salary schedules have
recognized advanced preparation beyond the master's degree but such recognition is often based on a collection of hours not necessarily representing a planned program of
study. The Specialist in Education degree requires careful planning with the resultant
advantages. It is a program designed to meet the needs of students in professional areas
in which the master's degree is not sufficient, but in which the rigorous research emphasis of the doctorate is not necessary. The sixth year of preparation is being recognized in certification standards of several states and as a membership requirement in the
American Association of School Administrators.
The program at the University of Northern Iowa leading to the Specialist in
Education degree involves breadth of preparation as well as depth in a particular field of
specialization . Persons majoring in a professional area of specialization will take work in
cognate fields to help develop this broadened base of understanding, such work to be
determined in cooperation with the student's adviser. At the same time the program is
flexible enough to permit variation in accord with individual backgrounds and
aspirations. The flexibility is such that persons with the master's degree in either
professional education or in an academic area may participate in the program.
Majors are available in the following areas:
CURRICULUM AND SUPERVISION

Curriculum Coordinator
Elementary Consultant
Secondary Consultant
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

Evaluation
School Psychology
READING

Reading Clinician
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

Superintendent
Elementary Principal
Secondary Principal
SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

School Business Management
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Special Education: Administration
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES

Director of Guidance Services
Elementary Guidance and Counseling
Secondary Guidance and Counseling
College Student Personnel Services
BUSINESS EDUCATION

Major in Business Education
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Major in Industrial Arts
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Detailed information for each of the above program areas may be obtained from
the head of the department offering the major. These include:
Department of Curriculum and Instruction
Reading
Special Education
Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations
Educational Psychology
Departmf!nt of School Administration and Personnel Services
Curriculum and Supervision
School Administration
School Business Management
Student Personnel Services
Department of Business Education and Office Administration
Business Education
Department of Industrial Arts and Technology
Industrial Arts
The programs leading to this degree are open to students who hold a master's
degree from an accredited graduate school , who have had at least one year of teaching
experience, and who meet the requirements set forth below.
With special approval the student may work directly toward the Specialist in
Education degree without going through a master's degree program.
Admission to Candidacy
A student must successfully complete the following examinations: (a) Miller
Analogies Test, (b) Professional Education Examination, and (c) Departmental
Examinations; however, the major in College Student Personnel Services involves only
parts (a) and (c) .
A student's application, including program, must be approved by the departmental
committee, the head of his department, the dean of the appropriate college and the
Dean of the Graduate College. Normally he may be admitted to candidacy during or immediately following the first semester of enrollment following the receipt of the master's
degree, but capable students may be admitted to candidacy for the Specialist in
Education degree at any time after being admitted to candidacy for the master's degree .
Graduation Requirements
The student shall complete the general requirements for the Specialist in Education
degree and shall meet the requirements as specified by the departmental committee
using a combination of graduate courses taken for the master's degree and beyond. The
student must be eligible for certification as a teacher, if required for the major, before
the degree will be granted. In some cases, appropriate certification endorsement will be
recommended for those who meet the standards set by the university in conjunction
with the appropriate certification agency. Receipt of the degree is not a necessary
prerequisite to recommendation for the appropriate endorsement(s) unless state standards require such. Students seeking only specific endorsement will not be required to
secure admission to candidacy, complete the thesis requirement, or take comprehensive
examinations. A cumulative graduate grade point average of 3.00 or better will be
required prior to recommendation for endorsement(s).
HOURS OF CREDIT. A student must earn a minimum of 30 semester hours of
graduate credit beyond the master's degree. Credit earned in excess of that required for
the master's degree may be applied toward the 30-hour requirement if that credit is
earned during the final period of enrollment for the master's degree.
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Certain limitatio ns on the amount and kinds of c redit must be observed:
200-level Credit. A stude nt must earn at least 24 se mester hou rs of credit in co urses
numbe red 200 or above. co unting both the master's and the post-master's work but not
co unting a ny R esearch credit
l. Research Credit. The provisio ns regarding research credit are the same as those
for the master's degree and in addition to the amount of such credit used toward
the maste r's d egree. (See p. 2 11 ). Not more than six (6) hours of research credit
can be included in the 30 (or more) ho urs of post-master's credit.
2. Recency of Credit. Courses ta ke n more tha n 7 years pri or to the gra nting of the
degree ca nnot be used to meet degree req uirements.
3. Tran sfer Credit. In add iti o n to the tran sfe r credit pe rmitted o n the master's
degree. 8 se mester ho urs of tra nsfer c redit for post-master's work may be appli ed
toward the degree of Specialist in Ed ucatio n.
4. The regul a tions regarding credit in correspondence courses, and radio a nd
television classes are the same as those for the master's degree. ( See p. 210).
SCHOLARSHIP. A c umulati ve grade index of 3.00 (B average) must be earn ed at the
University o f Northern Iowa in a ll co urses attempted after receiving the master's degree.
No credit towa rd grad uatio n is a llowed for a co urse in which a grade below C is earn ed.
CANDIDACY . The requirements for admission to candidacy are described on p. 233.
ON-CAMPUS RES IDE CE. A stud e nt must have compl eted at least 18 ho urs in
residence c red it on ca mpus. including o ne se mester or two summ er sessio ns o f fulltime
enrollm ent in reside nce afte r th e master's degree.
EXAMI ATIO S.
(a)
A st udent must pass a comprehe nsive oral exa minatio n, including a de fe nse o f
th e thesis if a ny. The exa min atio n will be conducted a nd evaluated by the
departmental committee a nd a faculty member designated by the Dean of the
Graduate College. a ltho ugh othe r members of the fac ulty may parti cipate.
(b)
A student may be req uired by the departmental committee to pass a written
co mpr e he nsive exa min a ti o n . If req uired, it s ho uld pr ecede th e o r a l
exa minatio n.
TH ESIS . A stude nt who did not complete a thesis for the master's degree must compl ete one for the specialist's degree. A department may req uire a stude nt who has written a master's thesis to write a th esis for the speciali st's degree a lso. The thesis must be
prese nt ed in the style and fo rm prescribed for the master's thesis . It must have the a pprova l of the thesis committee and the Dean of the Graduate College.
The work o n a thesis will no rm a lly be considered to involve abo ut 6 semester ho urs
of c redit. To earn thi s c redit a stude nt registe rs fo r Research and usua lly not in o ne
block. The instructor will assig n a grade fo r a semester"s registration in Research based
up o n the prog ress made, but may ass ign a n Unfinished (U) if he feels the wo rk has not
reac hed th e place where it can be evaluated . Registratio n for the last seg me nt o f
Research c red it (for work o n a thesis) sho uld not be made until the thesis is nea r co mpl eti o n. The Dean of the Graduate College may authorize a n extension of time for the
compl eti o n of a n Unfinished in R esearch up to o ne additio nal calendar year; but if a t
the e nd of tha t time the work has not been compl eted, the grade o f U will be c ha nged
to a n F (Failure). Completi o n o f the thesis project occurs whe n the thesis has been a pproved by th e thesis committee a nd the Dea n of the Graduate College.
The Dea n of the Grad uate College will a ppo int three members of the Graduate
Faculty as a n adv isory committ ee to g uide the stude nt in selectin g a nd compl etin g a n
appropri ate th esis project.
FILING OF TH ES IS AND ABSTRACT OF THESIS. The same regulations apply as for the
master's degree. See p. 212.
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APPLICATIO
seep. 212.

FO R GRADUATIO . The same regulations apply as for the master's degree,

A TT ENDANCE AT COMMENCEMENT. The same regulations apply for the master's degree .
Seep. 212 .

REQUIREMENTS FOR VARIOUS MAJORS
Course work requirements for the Specialist in Education degree are defined in
terms of a two-year graduate program, including work taken on the master's degree. A
minimum of 60 semester hours is required for completing the program.
Worksheets giving complete details of the various majors and emphases are
available in the offices of the departments in which the majors are offered.
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CURRICULUM AND SUPERVISION
The programs in curriculum and superv1s1on provide preparation to serve as
curriculum director or consultant in city and county systems or college instructor. Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 25: 181; 25: 180.
General requirements: 20:214; 24: 131; 24: 132; 25:234; 25:294; 27: 141; 27:204 or
27:210; .. :290; plus
8 semester hours of non-professional course work.
Major in Curriculum Coordinator
Must hold a certificate for elementary or secondary teaching prior to completing
the program .
Required: 27:212; 27:220; 27:226; 27:227.
Major in Elementary Consultant
Must hold a certificate for elementary teaching prior to completing the program.
Required: 27:226; 27:227.
Major in Secondary Consultant
Must hold a certificate for secondary teaching prior to completing the program.
Required: 27:226; 27:227.
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

The major in school psychology prepares a student for work in educational
psychology at the public school and college levels. The major in evaluation provides
preparation in the area of research and measurement in schools and in higher education.
Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 40:008;
20: 100 or 20:116; 25:181 ; 25:180.
General requirements: 20: 139; 25:281; 25:282; 25:283; 25:294; 29:203.
8 semester hours of non-professional course work.
Major in Evaluation
Required: 20:214; 25:234; 29: 102; 27:220 or 27:227; 25:280; 80: 172;
25:289 Evaluation-2 hrs.
25:289 Research Problems-2 hrs.
Major in School Psychology
Required: 20:214 or 25:234; 20: 118; 20: 142; 40:118; 29:104; 22:150; 51:101; 20:194;
29:205;
.. :289-2 hrs.
An approved course in reading.
6 semester hours selected from a list of restricted electives.
Supervised internship under the direction of a certified school
psychologist. The student must have either completed two years of
successful teaching experience or two years of related experience in
psychology prior to graduation.
READING
Major in Reading Clinician
To be eligible for a degree in this major the student must be certified as an elementary or secondary teacher. This program and two years of teaching experience satisfy
requirements for certification as Reading Clinician.
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Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 20: 100;
20:116; 21:44 or 21:144; 23:110; 23:130; 23:147; 23:148; 25:180; 25:181; 62:165.
Required: 20:214 or 25:234; 23:212; 23: 114; 23:210; 23:240; 23:244; 25:294; 23:242;
.. :289 -2 hrs .
. . :290-2-4 hrs.
8 semester hours required in non-professional course work.
Work in speech pathology and sociology recommended .
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

The sixth-year program in administration prepares qualified people to serve as
superintendent, assistant superintendent, business manager, or principal, or to teach in
related areas as the college level.
The student must hold a certificate to teach in the elementary or secondary school
and must have successfully completed one year of teaching at the elementary or secondary level prior to completing this degree. (Check certification requirem ents.)
General requirements: 25:294; 20:214 or 25:234; 25:278; 27: 102; 27:240; 27:24 I ;
27:204 or 27:210; 27:141; 25:181; 2x:289; 2x:290; 27:230.
One course in educational psychology, or guidance.
8 semester hours of non-professional course work.
Major in Superintendent
Required: 27:220; 27:221; 27:227; 27:228.
Major in Elementary Principal
Required: 27:212; 27:220; 27:221.
Major in Secondary Principal
Required : 27:226; 27:227; 27:228.
SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Major in School Business Management
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of School Administration
and Personnel Services and the Department of Business Education and Office Administration . The program is as follows:
Required : 25:294; 20:214 or 25:234; 27: 102; 27:240; 27:241; 27:210; 17:267;
15: 163; 15:210; 15:270; 21 :289 or 15:282; 27:230.
Electives as approved by chairman or co-chairman.
The student's chairman and co-chairman will be appointed according to the department in which the student files his major. Candidacy and comprehensive examinations
will be under the joint jurisdicition of the two departments.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Major in Special Education: Administration
To be eligible for this degree the student must be certified as a teacher of the handicapped or as a school psychologist or speech and hearing clinician.
Required : 25:294; 20:214 or 25:234; 27:230; 22: 184; 22:252; 22:278; 22:289; 22:290;
27: 102 or 27:228 or 27:221; . 27:210 or 27:204 or 27: 141 or 27:212
or 27:226.
plus
Two courses in mental retardation, emotionally disturbed or speech
correction, and
8 semester hours chosen from non-professional course work.
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STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
The appropriate program in student personnel services may lead to counseling work
in the elementary or secondary schools, colleges or universities.
Competency is required through examination or the following courses:
25:181; 25:180.
General requirements: 20:214; 25:234; 25:294.
Major in Director of Guidance Services
Must be certified as a teacher and must have successfully completed one year of
teaching at the elementary or secondary level. (Check certification requirements.)
Required in evaluation: 25:281; 29:203.
Required in Counselor Education core: 29: 102; 29: 110; 29:220; 29:227; 29:205;
29:210; 29:225; 29:289; 20:270; 29:207; 29: 104; 29:235.
Required in Experience: 29:290 Secondary Counseling Practicum
Required in Experience: 29:290 Field Experience-Counseling
Required non-professional: 8 semester hours including sociology.
Major in Elementary Guidance and Counseling
Must hold certificate to teach in the elementary school and have successfully completed one year of elementary school teaching before completing the program. (Check
certification requirements.)
Required: 20:270; 29: 104; 25:281; 29:225; 29:207; 29:227; 29:210;
29:289 Interdisciplinary View of Guidance-2 hrs.
29:289 Growth and Development-2 hrs.
29:290 Elementary Counseling-2 hrs.
29:290 Field Experience-Counseling-2 hrs.
Required non-professional: 8 semester hours including two courses in sociology.
Major in Secondary Guidance and Counseling
Must hold certification to teach in the secondary school and have successfully completed one year of secondary school teaching before completing the program. (Check
certification requirements.)
Required: 29:102; 29:110; 25:281; 29:225; 29:220; 29:227; 29:205; 29:210;
29:289 Interdisciplinary View of G uidance -2 hrs.
29:290 Secondary Counseling-2 hrs.
29:290 Field Experience in Counseling -2 hrs.
Required non-professional : 8 semester hours including two courses in sociology.
Major in College Student Personnel Services
Required: 27:252:29:230.
29:289 College Student Personnel Programs (may be repeated once)
29:290 Practicum in Education and Psychology: (three areas required)
College Counseling Services- 2 hrs.
College Student Housing-2 hrs.
College Student Personnel Administration -2 hrs.
College Student Activities-2 hrs.
8 semester hours chosen from a list of restricted electives.
Required non-professional : 8 semester hours including academic psychology.
BUSINESS EDUCATION
Major in Business Education
The number of hours in Business and Business Education courses, counting both
graduate and undergraduate hours, must total at least 60 and must include basic
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background in Economics. At least 15 hours of Business and Business Education credit
must be taken during the student's sixth-year program.
Required: 20:214; 25:234; 15:292, or 25:294; 25 : 181 ; 15 : 167; 15:297; 17:203;
17:207; 17:280; 17:284.
and 8 semester hours in cognate fields (Cognate fields could include
fields such as economics, education and psychology, and mathematics).
Students interested in serving as a master teacher in one of the Business Education
areas must have a minimum of 20 semester hours of graduate credit in subject matter
courses chosen from the following areas with no less than 6 hours of graduate credit in
each of two areas: Accounting, General Business, Marketing, Secretarial. At least 9
hours of this requirement must be taken during the student's sixth-year program .
Students seeking to be college teachers, supervisors, or to hold certain administrative posts in the field of business or vocational education will need to select
courses particularly suited to the desired goal. Such courses should be made a part of
the candidacy program .
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Major in Industrial Arts
The Specialist in Education degree program with a major in Industrial Arts offers
qualified persons an opportunity to prepare for such leadership positions as master
teacher in public or private secondary schools, supervisor of student teaching, college
teacher, technical institute teacher, supervisor, or director of industrial arts. The student
should have established an aim so that his sixth-year program can be designed to help
attain his goal.
Required: 33:214; 33:226; 33:228; 33:292 and
15 hours in one of the following: drafting, electricity-electronics,
graphic arts, metal, power mechanics, or wood. The number of
hours in · Industrial Arts courses, counting both graduate and undergraduate hours, must total at least 60.
Required : 25:180; 25:294; 20:214 or 25:234; and
8 hours of work in cognate fields, including: 25:281 or 80: 153; 92: 116.

Specialist Degree
The requirements concerning candidacy, graduation , scholarship, residence,
examinations, and thesis are the same as for the Specialist in Education degree. (See pp.
233-235.)
Major in Science Education

For admission to candidacy the student's program must be approved by the Science
Education Coordinating Committee and the Coordinator of Science Education. In addition to examinations required for the specialist's degree, this major requires
examinations administered by the Science Education Coordinating Committee.
Each candidate's program will include an emphasis in a particular science discipline
that is at least equivalent to an acceptable major on the M.A. program with Professional
Core A. In addition, the emphasis must include any courses needed to match the
specific UNI requirements for an undergraduate teaching major in that discipline, plus
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mathematics through the equivalent of 80:00>. (Not all courses taken to meet this
requirement will necessarily be eligible for graduate credit.)
Research experience (not necessarily as credit in "Research ') in both laboratory
science and science education must be part of the total post-8.A. program . Not more
than six (6) hours of research credit may be included in the 30 (or more) hours of postmaster's credit.
(Worksheets giving complete details of the major and emphases are available in the
office of the Dean of the College of Natural Sciences.)
Required Science-minimum of 30 hours, including 82:200, selected from biology,
chemistry, earth science, and physics. Must include at least 12 hours in science
outside the area of emphasis, preferably in two different disciplines.
Required Research, Thesis, and related courses-12-19 hours
25:294
8x:299
Thesis (if optioned or required)
3 of the following: 25: 180 or 80: 172; 80: 170; 82:288 (1-2 hours); 25:281
Required Internship-4-6 hours
28:250 (2-4 hours); 82:280
Required Education-6-8 hours
20:214 or 25:234
and 2 of the following: 25:280; 27:227; 21: 142; 27:220
Additional hours required (0-8 hours) may be selected from:
a. any course listed above but not required
b. any 100g or 200-level mathematics course
c. any course numbered 82: lxxg or 82:2xx
d. 82:280 (taken as a Professional Core A requirement in a master's program)
e. 27:226; 20:191; 24:137

Cooperative Doctoral Program
in Educational Administration
An agreement has been worked out between the University of Northern Iowa and
the University of Iowa to provide for transfer of graduate credit earned at the University
of Northern Iowa at the sixth-year level to apply on the Doctoral Program in
Educational Administration at the University of Iowa (U of I). A student may transfer at
any time during the sixth year. If a student completes the Specialist in Education
program at UNI , it would be possible for an eligible candidate to complete the
requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy degree at the U of I in three semesters (two
semesters must be consecutive) of full-time residence work. The Office of the Dean of
the Graduate College will provide further details upon request.
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Ray V. Bailey, Clarion
Mrs. H. Rand Petersen, Harla n
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Administrative Staff
1973-1974
Officers of Administration
JOHN J. KAMERICK- B.A., St. Ambrose College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
President of the University
Professor of History - 1970••
JAM ES G. MARTIN - B.A., M.A., Indiana State College; Ph.D., Indiana University
Vice-Preside nt and Provost
Professor of Sociology - 1971
THOMAS W. HANSMEIER- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D., Michigan State University
Vice-President for Student Services and Special Assistant to the President
Professor of Education - 1971
ROBERT D. STANSB URY - B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ph. D., University of Iowa
Vice-President for Administrative Services
Associate Professor of Education-1968 (1973)
EDWARD V. VoLDSETH- B.A., University of Montana; M .A., Teachers College, Columbia University;
Ph.D., University of Iowa
Vice-President for University Relations and Development -1964 (1971)

DIVISION OF INSTRUCTION
JAM ES G . M ARTIN-B.A., M .A., Indiana State College: Ph.D., Indiana University
Vice-President and Provost
Professor of Sociology-1971
G ORDON J. RHUM- B.A., Iowa Wesleyan College; M .A., Ph.D.• University of Iowa
Dea n of the Graduate College
Professor of Education-1948 (1970)
FRED W. LOTT. JR. -B.S., Cedarville College, Ohio; M .A., Ph.D., University of Michigan
Assistant Vice-President, Academic Affairs
Professor of Mathematics-1949 (1971)
NORRIS G. HART- B.A., Huston-Tillotson College; M .A., Syracuse University
Director of Educational Opportunity Programs a nd Special Community Services - 1971
(1972)
DoNALD 0. RoD- B.A. Luther College; B.A.L.S., University of Michigan
Director of Library Services
Professor of Library Science-1953 (1966)
H. WENDELL ALFORD - B.A., John B. Stetson University: B.S ., Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Texas; B.S., North Texas State College
Assistant Director of Library Services (Technical Services)-1959 (1967)
DoNALD W. G RAY- B.A. , Asbury College; B.D., Emory Universtiy; M .A., University of Minnesota
Assistant Director of Library Services (Public Services)-1967
ROBLEY C. W1LSON- B.A., Bowdoin College; M.F.A. University of Iowa
Editor, North American Review
Associate Professor of English-1963 (1970)
EDWARD W. AM E D-8.A., Midland Lutheran College; B.D., S.T.M ., Lut!ieran Sc hool of T heology;
Ph.D., University of Chicago
Director of Individual Studies
Associate Professor of Religion and Humanities - 1967 (1972)
ROBERT R. HARDMAN-B.S.Ed., Maryland State Teachers College; M .S. Ed., Ed.D., Indiana University
Director of the Educational Media Center
Associate Professor of Educational Media - I 970
••A si ngle date fo llowi ng the title indicates the beginning o f service at this university. If two dates are given. the
first indicates th e incumbent"s first appointme nt to a position and the second (in pare ntheses) the beginning o f service in prese nt ca paci ty.
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Deans of the Colleges
ROBERT E. Mo RI N- 8 .S .• M.S .. Northwestern University; Ph. D.• University of Wisconsin
Dea n of the College of Business and Behavorial Sciences
Professor of Psychology - 1972
HOWA RD KNUTSON- 8 .A .. Luther College, M.A., Ed.D .• University of Wyoming
Dean o f the College of Education
Direct or of T eacher Education
Professor of Education-1953 (1968)
FRANCIS E. SMITH - 8.A., University of Massachusetts; M.A., Ph.D.. University of Iowa
Acting Dean of the College of Humanities and Fine Arts
Pro fessor of English - 1950 (1973)
CLIFFORD G . McCOLLUM- 8.S. , M.A.. Ed. D., University of Missouri
Dea n of the College of Natural Sciences
Professor of Scie nce- 1949 (1968)

DIVISION OF STUDENT SERVICES
THOMAS W. HANS MEIER- 8 .A., M.A .. University of Northern Iowa; Ed. D., Michigan State University
Vice-President for Student Services and Special Assistant to the President
Professor of Education - 1971
JANICE F. ABEL- 8 .M.E., M.M.E., Drake University; Ed.D .• Indiana University
Coordinator of New Stude nt Ori e ntation and Advising-1972
MERRILL F. F1NK- 8 .A., Central Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan
Registrar - 1946 (I 972)
LEWI S E. GLENN- LLB .• George Washington University
Assistant Registrar - 1966 (1972 )
JACK L WI ELENGA- 8 .A .• M.A., Ed.S .. University of Northern Iowa
Di recto r of Admissions-1959 (1972)
DENNIS L H EN DRICKSO - 8 .A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Director of Admissions - 1971 (1972)
KENT A. O GDEN- 8.A., University of Northern Iowa
Admissions Counselor - 1969 (1972)
PHILLIP L PATTON- 8.A .. University of Northern Iowa
Admissions Counselor - 1972
ALDEN 8. HANSON - 8.A .. St. Olaf College ; M.Ph., University of Wisconsin
Fore ign Student Adviser
Associate Professor of English -1946 (I 970)
WAY NE L MoRRis- 8 .S., M.S., Indiana University
Associate Dean of Students-1970 (1971)
JoANN CARLO C UMMI NGS - 8.A., M.A .. Colorado State College
Assista nt Dean of Stude nts and
Coordinator of Continuing Education - 1963 (1972)
PAUL C. K ELSo- 8 .A .. Northeast Missouri State Teachers College; M.Ed .. Ed.D .. University of
Mi ssouri
Director of the Counseling Center - 1948 (1969)
RICHARD D. CoR 1sH- 8 .S .. M.S.. Unive rsity of Wisconsin. Milwaukee; Ph. D., University of Wisco nsin, Madison
Co un se lor, Counseling Center - 1972
LEONA RD R. D Av1s-8 .A., Coe College; M.S.. University of Iowa
Co un se lor. Co unseling Center - 1964
MARTI N R. EDW ARDS - 8.S .• M.A.. Central Michigan University
Co un se lo r. Counselin~ Center - 1973
*NORM AN L S ro Rv- 8 .A .. David Lipscomb College; M.A.. Western Michigan University
Coun se lor. Counseling Center - 1968
DENN IS P. J ENSEN - 8.A .. M.A .• University of Northern Iowa
Director o f Financial Aids - 1958 (1965 )
CLIFFORD S. SWARTZ - 8 .A., Immaculate Conception College; M.A. , University of Northern Iowa
Coordina tor of Veterans Affairs - 1970 (1973)

• on leave
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HAROLD R. BERN HAR D- B.A., Carthage College, Illinois; B.D., Chicago Lutheran Theological
Se minary; Ph. D., University of Chicago
Director of the Bureau of Religious Activities
Professor of Religion - 1949 (1956)
CLARK K. ELMER - B.A., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University
Director of Housing - 1972
JoHN F. KETTER- 8.S., George Williams College; M.A., Ohio State University
Director of the Union
Coordinator of Student Activities-1967 (1972)
JOHN S. ZAHARI - B.A., Michigan State University
Director of Dining Services- I965 (I 967)
R. KENT RueY - B.S., Northwest Missouri State College
Assistant Director of Dining Services - 1967 (1971)
GAYLE A. HODGSON - B.S., Iowa State University
Dietitian - 1965
JOHN E. BLUMG REN-M.D., University of Iowa
Medical Director of Student Health Service-1969 (1970)
RODRIGO DoMINGO -M.D., Manilla Central University
Staff Physician, Student Health Service - 1973
FREDERIC C. LOOMIS - B.S ., M.D., University of Iowa
Staff Physicia n-1972
PAUL A. TENNEY - D.O., College of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, Iowa
Staff Physician - 1971

DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
ROBERT D. STANSBURY-8.A. , M.A. , University of Northern Iowa; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Vice-President for Administrative Services
Associate Professor of Education - 1968 (1973)
PHILIP C. JENNINGS - B.S., M.S., Iowa State University
Business Manager-1942 (1945)
JAM ES L. BAILEY- B.A. , M.A., University of Minnesota
Assistant Business Manager
Treasurer - 1950
LELAND A. THOMSON- B.A., M .A., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D., University of Denver
Director of Planning - 1968 (1972)
KENNETH A. W1sEMAN- B.A., University of Nebraska
Assistant to the Director of Planning-1973
MELVIN M. M ANION-B.S ., Iowa State University
Director of Department of Physical Plant - 1961 (1962)
HERBERT M. S1LVEY-B.S., Central Missouri State College; M.A .. Ed.D., University of Missouri
Director of Research a nd Examination Services-1947 (1949)
GERALD D. B1seEY - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.S., Iowa State University; Ph.D., University o f Iowa
Associate in Research - 1964
JOHN F. GoLz-B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assista nt in Research-1971
DoNALD F. T1 ERNAN- B.S., Iowa State University
Director of Data Processing-1967
DoNALD R. WALTON - 8.A., Saint Ambrose College: M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Director of Personnel - 1966
DoNALD R. Boss
Purchasing Agent - 1964

DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT
EDWARD V.VoLDSETH- B.A., University of Montana; M.A., Teachers College, Columbia University;
Ph.D., University of Iowa
Vice-President for University Relations and Development-1964 (1971)
RAYMOND J. SCHLICHER-8.A., Iowa Wesleyan College; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Director of Field Services
Director of Extension Services - 1949 (1965)
LARRY R. Rourn - B.A., Kearney State College, Nebraska; M.S ., Ph.D., University of Kansas
Director of Career Planning and Placement -1973
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PAULINE L. SAUER-B.Ed., Chicago Teachers College; M .A., University of Michigan; Ph. D., Cornell
University
Director of the Museum
Associate Professor of Biology - 1949 (1958)
DoNALD A. KELLY - B.A., M .A., University of Iowa
Director of Public Informatio n Se rvices- 1964 (1971)
Y1cK1 KI NG GRIMES - 8.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Director of Public Information Services - 1970 (1972)
JoHN M. N1coL- B.J. , University of Missouri at Columbia
Assistant in Publicatio ns- 1971
LaYERN M. (L EE) Miller - B.A. , University of Northern Iowa
Director of Alumni Affairs-1971
WILLIAM V. ANTHONY- B.S ., Io wa State University
Assistant Director of Alumni Affairs - 1966

OFFICE OF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS
AND SPECIAL COMMUNITY SERVICES
NORRIS G . H ART - 8.A., Huston-Tillotson College; M.A., Syracuse University
Director of Educational Opportunity Programs and Special Community Services-1971
(1972)
WILLIE CRIDDLE. JR. - 8 .A., Texas Southern University; M.A., University of Oklahoma at Norman
Administrative Assistant for Talent Search and Upward Bound Projects-1973
ANTHONY STEVENS - B.A. , Wa rtburg College
Administrative Assistant for On-Campus Educational Opportunity Programs-1972 (1973)

Assistants to Administrators
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
DoRIS L. MILLER
Administrative Assistant

OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT AND PROVOST
Rum G . FAIRBANKS
Academic Publications Editor

OFFICE OF BROADCASTING SERVICES
CARL R. JENKINS
Program Director
J ENNIFER ROTH
Produce r
JERROLD W AREHAM
Director of Special Projects

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION SERVICES
GEORGE A. Eu.is
In forma ti o n Assistant
JAMES R. GRASSMAN
Information Assistant
DAVID M. JORGENSON
Assistant in News a nd Graphic Arts
MARGARET J. M ASTALERZ
Infor ma tio n Assistant

OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
FRANCES L. HILL
Administrative Assistant
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OFFICE OF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS
AND SPECIAL COMMUNITY SERVICES
ABRAM EMERSON

Administrative Assistant for UNI Ethnic Minority Cultural and Educational Center
DIAHNNE H ORTON

Adviser-Counselor, On-Campus EOP and Administrative Assistant for Upward Bound
Program
JEAN ANN NASH

Adviser-Counselor, On-Campus Educational Opponunity Program
J. MADS EN
Administrative Assistant, University of Nonhern Iowa Center for Urban Education
(UNICUE)
L. PATTERSON
Administrative Assistant, University of Northern Iowa Center for Urban Education
(U NICUE)

R ONALD

DAVID

JASON BERNARD

Artistic Director of the Urban Theatre Project
MARGARET BASKERVILLE

Senior Counselor, Talent Search
MARY ANDERSON

Street Counselor, Talent Search
T ARREY ANDERSON

Street Counselor, Talent Search

DIVISION OF STUDENT SERVICES
Residence Halls
GoLDIE

C.

F ox

Executive Housekeeper
JoSEPHINE

R.

GLEASON

Assistant Executive Housekeeper
JAN H. H OLLINS

Resident Manager, Married Student Housing
MICHAEL J UNGERS

Director, Bartlett Hall
STEVEN FAUST

Director, Bender Hall
CHRIS PENDLEY

Director, Campbell Hall
N OREEN HERMANSEN

Director, Dancer Hall
MARTHA DAVIS

Director. Hagemann Hall
LINDA MARTEN

Director, Lawther Hall
STEPHEN THORNTON

Director, Noehren Hall
RUSSELL DAVIS

Director, Rider Hall
RICHARD SAUNDERS

Director, Shull Hall

Counseling Center
JoYCE

E.

ALBERTS

Counselor

Financial Aids
EDWIN

R.

S COTT

Assistant to the Director of Financial Aids
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Student Health Service
JAMES J. H UGHES
Pharm acist
VI VIAN P. LI NK
Regist ered Nurse- Superviser
A NGELINE K NOLL
Regist er ed Nurse, Laboratory Sc hool

The University Union
D ENNIS F. N ELSON
Assistant Direct or
FRANCES M . W11.soN
Busin ess Supervisor
L OYDENE B. C AWELTI
A ssistant Director , Unio n Programs

Safety and Security
ROLLI N G . EVERS
Director of Safety and Security
JoHN D. STALBERGER
Lieutenant

DIVISION OF TECHNICAL SERVICES
DoNALD D. H ENNINGS
System s Analyst and Admi nistrative Assistant, Data Processing
M ERLI N D. T AYLOR
O perati o ns Supervisor , D ata Proce ssing
DALE E. KIM ES
System s Analyst, Data Processing
PHYLLIS MICHAELIDES
Syst em s Analyst, D ata Processing
T o BY L. M cCLELLAN
System s Analyst, D ata Processing
ROBERT A. SLOAN
Progr ammer , D ata Processing
LARR Y W . PROEHL
Progr ammer , Data Processing
JOHN W. SELBY
Coordin ator o f Computation Services
K ENNETH L. Co x
Syst em s Analyst, Computatio n Services

DIVISION OF BUSINESS AND PLANT
JANNETTE D. BIRUM
Superv isor o f Secr etari al Pool
M ANETTE T HOMSON
A ssist ant in Purc hasing
JoHN C. O'L EARY
A ccountant
ROBERT M . SHERIDAN
Payroll Supervisor
ROGER POHLMANN
A ccounts Recei vable Supervisor
RICHARD COTTRILL
Personnel A ssistant
M ARY C. LI NDAMAN
Personn el A ssistant

Physical Plant
E. SCHMIDT

GEORGE

O peratio ns Superintendent
EDWARD L. B AILEY
Campus Servi ces Superv isor
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VICTOR GIBSON
Construction Architect
ALLEN D. PERRY
Assistant to the Director of the Physical Plant
MARY NEVLYN EVANS
Administrative Assistant
ROBERT H. ENGLEMAN
Building Services Supervisor
EUGENE S. EDDY
Foreman. Electrical Division
MARION R. WALK ER
Foreman, Plumbing and Heating Division
HAROLD A. OWENS
Foreman, Carpenter Division
BERNARD M . HANSEN
Foreman, Painting Division
JOHN W. ACKERMAN
Foreman, Transportation Division
HENRY J. DODEN
Foreman, Grounds Division
VICTOR B. RHOADES
Chief Engineer, Heating and Power Plant
CLYDE A. COEN
Foreman, Building Services
GEORGE PEARCE
Foreman , Building Services

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
JoAN LOS LO
Library Associate,
CoYLA E. McCANN
Library Associate,
NANCY HOUMES STAGE
Library Associate,
DELLA TAYLOR
Library Associate,
JUNE TALBOTT
Library Associate,
V1CKYE A. THOMPSON
Library Associate,
ELIZABETH VETTER
Library Associate,
L1NDA A. WooD
Library Associate,

Cataloging
Circulation
Acquisitions
Acquisitions
Cataloging
Circulation
Reader Service
Circulation
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-
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VERNA J. ADNEY - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching-1927 (1961)
LUCILE E. A NDERSON- B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Chicago
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1930 (1962)
PAUL F. BEN DER- B.A., University of Iowa; M.A., Columbia University; Ed.D., New York University
Dean o f Stude nts- 1921 (1964)
E. JEA N BoNTZ- B.A., M.A., Ph.D, University of Iowa
Professor of Physical Education for Women
Head o f the Department of Physical Education for Women - 1949 (1972)
LENA P. BUCKI NG HAM - B.S., Northeast Missouri State Teachers College; M.S., Iowa State University
Associate Profe ssor of Home Ecomonics-1953 (1%8 )
Louis BULTENA- B.A., University of Dubuque; B.D., San Francisco Theological Seminary ; M.Ph.,
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Professor of Sociology
Head of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology - 1946 (1973)
KATH ERI NE BUXBA UM- B.A., University of Iowa; M.A., University of Chicago
Associate Professor of English-1924 (1948)
E. E. CoLE- B.S., Iowa State University
Directo r of Physical Plant -1930 (I 962)
JOHN PAUL CowLEY- B.A. , Heidelberg College, Ohio; M .A., University of Wichita; Ph.D., Ya le
Unive rsity
Professor of English - 1945 (1973)
WALTER D. De KocK- B.A., Western Michigan University; M .A., Ed.,D., Columbia University
Professor of Education-1956 (1971 )
E. C. DENNY- B.A., Indiana University; M .A., University of Chicago; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Profe ssor of Education a nd Head of the Department - 1923 (1955)
MARY D1ETERICH- B.A., Grinnell College; B.S.L.S ., Columbia University
Refe re nce Libra rian (Social Science)
Archives Librarian - 1930 (1970)
MARGAR ET D1vELBESS - B.A., Grinnell College; M .A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1927 (1964)
LLOY D V. DOUG LAS - B.S., M .A. , Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Business Education
Head o f the Department of Business Education and Office Administration - 1937 (1970)
R. R. FAHRNEY- B.A., Mt. Morris College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Chicago
Professor of History - 1929 (1965 )
ERNEST C. FossuM- B.A., Augusta na College, South Dakota; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Speech
Director of the Placement Bureau -1943 (I 973)
V. D. FRENCH- B.S., Drake University; M.D., Rush Medical College
Directo r, Stude nt Health Service-1952 (1955)
MARGARET G . F ULLERTON-B.A., University of Northern Iowa; B.S.L.S., M .A., Columbia University
Ca talog Libra rian - 1947 (1972 )
LAURA K. G ILLOLEY - B.S., M .A., University of Minnesota
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1950 (1971 )
AGNES G ULLICKSON-B.A., Unive rsity of Northern Iowa; M .A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1926 (1961)
HERBERT V. H AKE-B.A., Central Wesleyan College, Missouri ; M .A., University of Iowa
Directo r of Radio and Tele vision-1938 (1973)
RosE L. H ANSON- B.S ., University of Nebraska; M .A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of T eaching - 1920 (1956)
BERNICE HELFF - B.A., University of Iowa; M.A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1942 (1972 )
S. C. HENN- B.A., Colorado College; M.S., University of Chicago; M .D., Rush Medical College
Director, Student Health Service, and Staff Physician-1958 (1971 )
FRAN K W. H1LL- B.Mus., M.Mus., Eastman School of Music, University of Rochester
Associate Professor of Violin, Viola, a nd Theory-1929 (1971 )
G EORGE H. HoLMES-B.A., M .A., University of Michigan
Director of University Relations - 1929 (1971)
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~ MAVIS L. HOLMES -8.A .• M.A., Ph. D., Northwestern University

1

-

-

-

+

-

-

Dean of Students-1958 (1973)
ELISABETH S UTH ERLAND HowES -B.S .. M.S., University of Wisconsin; Ph.D .• University of Minnesota
Professor of Home Economics
Head, Department of Home Economics-1940 (1960)
EsTHER M. H uLT - B.Ed., Wisconsin State University, Superior; M.Ph., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Professor of Education -1943 (I 972)
DoROTHY MAE KoEHRING-B.A., Kansas State University; M .A., Columbia University; Ph.D., Yale
University
Professor of Education
Regional Training Program Officer (Director) for Project Head Start-1933 (1973)
C. W . LANTz-B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Professor of Biology
Head, Department of Science-1921 (1957)
EDNA L. MANTOR- B.A., University of Iowa; M.A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching-1923 (I 968)
FRANK E. MARTINDALE-B.Ed., Wisconsin State University, Stevens Point; M.Ph .. Ph.D., University
of Wisconsin
Professor of Education
Head of the Department of Curriculum and Instruction-1948 (1972)
G. DouGLAS McDONALD - B.S., University of Pennsylvania; M.S., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Marketing-1963 (1973)
EDNA 0. M1LLER - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Latin-1924 (1959)
EVELYN J. MuLuNs -B.A., Grinnell College; B.S.L.S., Columbia University
Order Librarian-1930 (1971)
JosEPH P. PAUL- B.A., Indiana University; M .A .. Ph. D., University of Wisconsin
Director, Bureau of Research-1916 (1954)
ERMA B. PLAEHN-B.A., Cornell College; M .A., Ph.D .• University of Iowa
Professor of Political Science
Head of the Department of Political Science-1936 (1973)
MALCOLM P. PRICE-8.A., Cornell College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa; LLD., Cornell College
President of the College. 1940-50
Professor of Education (1963)
HowARD 0. REED - 8.S .. Bradley University; M .A., Northwestern University; M.Ed., Ed. D., University of Illinois
Professor of Industrial Arts
Head of the Department of Industrial Arts and Technology-1954 (1971)
H. W1LLARD RENINGER-B.A., M .A., Ph.D .. University of Michigan
Professor of English
Head of the Department of English Language and Literature-1939 (1968)
ELMER L. Ritter-B.A .• Indiana University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Education and
Director, Bureau of Extension Service-1921 (1954)
GEORGE C. Ro e1NSON-B.A. , University of Wisconsin; M.A .. Ph.D .• Harvard University
Professor of Political Science -1922 (1962)
MYRON E. RussELL-B.Mus., Kansas State University; M.Mus .. Eastman School of Music, University
of Rochester; Ph.D., University of Michigan
Professor of Woodwind Instruments
Head of the Department of Music-1929 (1973)
LELAND L. SAGE-B.A., Vanderbilt University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Professor of History-1932 (1967)
GEORGE W. SAMSON-University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Organ and Piano-1916 (1954)
Lou A. SHEPHERD-8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Columbia University
Professor of Primary Education-1924 (1953)
THELMA SHORT-B .S., M .A., Columbia University
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women-1929 (1960)
ERNESTINE L. SMITH-8.A., M.S., University of Michigan
Professor of Geography-1936 (1973)
NORMAN C. STAGEBERG -8.S ., University of Minnesota; M.A .. University of Iowa; Ph.D., University
of Wisconsin
Professor of English-1946 (1973)
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MYRTLE M. SroNE-8.A., Washington State University; M.B.A., University of Washington; Ed.D.,
New York University
Professor of Teaching- I 928 (1966)
MARG UIRETTE MAY STRUBLE - B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Teaching - 1924 (1969)
SELINA M. TERRY-8.Ph., M .A., Hamline University
Professor of English-1922 (1947)
M. R. THOMPSON-8.A., Western Union College; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Economics
Head, Department of Social Science - 1921 (1955)
EULALIE TuRNER-8.A., University of Iowa; M .A., Columbia University
Assistant Professor of Teac hing - 1915 (1951)
GRACE VAN NESS - B.A., Cornell College; M .A., Columbia University
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women - 1919 (1956)
Guy W. WAG ER- 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A. , Ph. D., University of Iowa
Professor and Director of the Educational Media Center - 1941 (1970)
EMILY JosEPHINE YEAGER - 8.S., Louisiana State University; M.S., University of Colorado
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1954 (1968)
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Instructional Staff
1973-1974
JOHN J. KAM ERJCK- B.A., St. Ambrose College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Preside nt of the University
Professor of History - 1970
JAM ES G. MARTJN- B.A., M .A., Indiana State College; Ph.D., Indiana University
Vice-President and Provost
Professor of Sociology-1971

Faculty
ROBERT P. ABBOTT- B.S., Southeastern State College; M.A.E., University of Oklahoma
Assistant Professor of Education-1972
FRED A. ABRAHAM - B.S., M.S ., University of Wisconsin; M.A., University of Oregon
Assistant Professor of Economics-1973
CHARLES W. ADAMS - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Denver
Assistant Professor of Library Science - 1966 (1969)
HELEN I. ADAMS- B.A., Willia m Penn College
Instructor in Home Economics-1973
IRA DGE AHRA BI-FARD- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching - 1972
SANDRA LYNN ALBERG - B.A., M.S., University of North Carolina
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1972
LYLE K. ALBERTs- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Political Science and Social Science-1964 (1967)
JAM ES E. ALBRECHT - 8.A., M.A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D., University of Indiana
Professor of Teaching
Princ ipal of Northern University High School - 1965 (1973)
JoHN F. ALDRICH- B.S., University of Rhode Island; M.Ed., Boston University
Associate Professor of Teaching-1955 (1970)
MAR Y NAN KOEN ALDRJ DGE-B.S ., M.S., T e xas College of Arts and Industries; Ed.S., University of
Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education - 1967 (1970)
ASHLEY H. ALEXANDER - B.M.E., Oklahoma State University; M .M ., North Texas University
Assistant Professor of Music - 1972
CHARLES F. ALLEG RE- B.S., Ka nsas State Teachers College; M .S., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Biology - 1950 (1955)
EDWARD W. AMEND- B.A. , Midland Lutheran College; B.D., S.T.M., Lutheran School of Theology;
Ph.D., University of Chicago
Director of Individual Studies Program
Associate Professor of Religion and Humanities - 1967 (1972 )
HOWARD L. R. AMUNDSON- B.A., M.S .W., University of Kansas
Visiting Assistant Professor of Social Work - 1968
B. W YLIE ANDERSON-B.A., M.A., Colorado State College; M .A., University of Denver; Ph.D.,
University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Economics
Head o f the Department of Economics-1966 (1973)
FLOYD R. ANDERSON- B.A., Concordia College, Minnesota; M .S., University of Montana
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1966 (1968)
JAM ES D. ANDERSON - B.S ., M .S., Eastern Illinois University
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men - 1965 (1968)
OLIVER M . ANDERSON - B.B.A., B.S., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Business Education
T eache r Educator and Director of Vocational Business Education - 1963 (1967)
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Rum B. ANDERSON- B.A., University of California; M.S.W., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Social Work - 1969 (1973)
WAYNE I. ANDERSO - A.A., Keokuk Community College; B.A., M.S., Ph. D., University of Iowa
Professor of Geology
Head of the Department of Earth Science - 1963 (1972)
RoBERT M. ANDREWS - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordin ator of Student Teaching-1969 (1972)
ARNOLD ARONSON- B.S., M.A., Ph. D., University of Wisconsin
Visiting Professor of Speech Pathology and Audiology - 1973
WAYN E 0. A URAND-B.A .. University of Northern Iowa; M.Mus., University of Michigan; Ed.D.,
Uni versity of Illinois
Associate Professor of T eaching - 1951 (1969)
C. M URRAY A usT1 N- B.A., M .A., Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania
Associate Professor of Geography and Regional Science-1973
G EO RGE G. BALL-B.S., M .A .. Kent State University; Ed.D .. University of Wyoming
Professor of Education and Psychology - 1958 (1963)
JACKSO N BATY - B.A., Stanford University; M.A., Ed.S .• University of Northern Iowa
Inst ructor in Education-1971
THOMAS M . BARRY-B.M.Ed .. M.M ., University of Colorado at Boulder
Instruc tor in Music (Oboe)- 1973
KEN NETH E. BAUG HMAN- B.A., La wrence University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Chicago
Assistant Professor of English-1972
DIA NE L. S. BAUM- B.A. , M.A. , University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Mathematics - 1964 (1968)
RussELL N. BAUM-B.Mus., M.Mus., Eastman School of Music, University of Rochester
Professor of Piano- 1938 (1973)
RANDALL R. BEBB-B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Teaching
Coord in ato r of Student Teaching-1947 (1969)
CARYL R. BECKER - B.M.Ed., Oberlin College Conservatory; M .M. , New England Conservatory of
Music
Assistant Professor of Music- 1969 (1973)
*JAMES EDWARD BECKER- B.A., Cornell College; M .A., Sorbonne, Paris
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1970
J UDY MARKHAM BECKMAN-B.A .. M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1969
MARY GREEN BECKMA - B.Mus., Oberlin Conservatory of Music; M .Mus., Cleveland Institute of
Music
Associate Professor of Theory and Harp-1947 (1967)
RoY RICHARD BEHRENS - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Rhode Island School of Design
Instructor in Art-1972
PATR ICIA ANN BEITEL- B.A .. University of Northern Iowa; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Physi cal Education for Women-1963 (1969)
THOMAS R. BERG - B.S., M.A.E.. Ph. D., Ohio State University
Assistant Professor of Education - 1972
PAUL E. BERGER - B.A .. Uni versity of California at Los Angeles; M.F.A., State University of New
York at Buffalo
Instructor in Art-1973
HAROLD E. BERNHARD- B.A., Carthage College, Illinois; B. D., Chicago Lutheran Theological
Seminary; Ph .D., University of Chicago
Director of the Bureau of Religious Activities
Professor of Religion -1949 (1956)
JAM ES L. BERRY - B.A., Creighton University; M .A., University of Northern Iowa
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men-1973
MARI BELLE 0. BETTERTON- 8.A., University of Northern Iowa
In structor in T eaching- 1973
JANE B1RKHEAD- B.A., M .A., University of Missouri
Professo r of Voice - 1941 (1966)
CLIFFO RD L. B1sHo P- B.A., Western State College of Colorado; M.A., University of Denver; Ed. D ..
Uni versity of Colorado
Professor of Education ,rnci Psvc,holoov - tQ",() IIQ",/,1
• on leave
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JAMES T. BLANFORD- 8.S ., Central Normal College, Indiana; M.S., Ed.D., Indiana Uni versity
Professor of Accounting- 1946 (I 956)
MARY E. BLANFORD- B.A., Ce ntral Normal College, Indiana; M.S., Indiana University
Assista nt Professor of Busin ess Education - 1961 (1966 )
DAV ID R. BLUHM- 8.A., Princeton University; B.Th., Princeton Theological Seminary ; M .A., Ph. D.,
Uni ve rsity of Pittsburgh
Professor of Re ligion a nd Philosophy - 1954 (1958)
DAN IEL W. BoALS- B.A., M.A., Unive rsity of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Physical Education for Men - 1971
EMIL W. BocK- B.Mus., M.Mus., Northwestern University; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Yi olin - 1939 (1961 )
ROBERT J. BoES- B.A., Unive rsity of Northern Iowa; M.S., Purdue University; Ph.D., University of
Io wa
Assista nt Professor of T eaching - 1973
WILLI AM H. BOGARTZ- B.A., Ph.D., University of California at Los Angeles
Assoc iate Professor of Psychology-1970
JER RY LEE BONHAM- B.A., Southwest Missouri State University; M .A., University of Illinois
Assistant Professor of Political Science-1973
MYRA R. DAv1s BooTS- B.A. , Grinnell College; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Speech Pathology-1965 (1969)
RI CHARD C. BRADY - A.A., Gl e ndale City College; B.S., University of Southern California ;
M.A ., Fresno State College; Ph.D., University of Southern California
Associate Professor of Education - 1970
HowARD L. BREWER- B.S ., California State University; M .B.A., University of Southern California
Assista nt Professor of Accounting -1973
ROBERT PAUL BRIMM- B.Ed., Southern Illinois University; M .Ed., Ed.D., University of Missouri
Professor of Education - 1948 (1959 )
RONALD DEAN BRo - 8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D., University of Nebraska
Assoc iate Professor of Industrial Arts and Technology - 1967 (1972 )
ROBERTA M . BROEREN- B.Ed., Central State University, Wisconsin; M .Ed., Ed.D., Wayne State
Uni ve rsity
Associate Professor of Education - 1972(spring) (1973)
PATRICK ALAN BRooKS-8.A., Yankton College; M .A., Redlands University, California; Ph.D.,
Uni ve rsity of Minnesota
Associa te Professor of English - 1965 (1969)
•EMILY CLARA BROWN-A.B. , Ohio State University; M .A. in Ed., Arizona State University; Ph.D.,
Uni ve rsity of Arizona
Professor of History - I 966 (1969 )
JOHN C. BROWN- B.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Art - I969 (I 973)
LEA NDER A. BROWN- B.A., Fisk University; M .A., Roosevelt University
Assista nt Professor of Education - 1970
GAR Y E. BROWNING - B.S., West Texas State University; M.S., Iowa State University
Assista nt Professor of Industrial Arts - 1972
JoHN EDWARD BRUHA- B.S., Wisconsin State University, Stevens Point; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Mathematics - 1959 (1965)
JusTENE J. BUNT ING - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., University of Iowa
Instructor in T eaching - 1973
G AY ANN BuRKE- B.A., Trinity University; M.F.A., University of Florida
Instructo r in Art - 1972
KENNETH G . BuTZIER-B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assoc iate Professor of Teaching-1960 (1973)
MAR Y R. BuTZIER- B.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructo r in T eaching - 1973
CHARLES A. CACEK- B.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in T eaching - 1968
DAN IEL J. C AHI LL- B.S., M .A., Loyola University; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of English
Head o f the Depa rtment of English Language and Literature -1968 (I 972 )
TOLLI VER C. C ALLISON 111 - A.B., Duke University; M .A., University of Wisconsin
Assista nt Professor of English - 1973
•o n leave
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MARJORIE D. CAMPBELL-B.Sc.Ed., M.A., Ohio State University
Associate Professor of An -1949 (1970)
RoY JOSEPH CARTER- B.F.A., M.F.A., San Francisco An Institute
Assistant Professor of An-1971 (1972)
MARY LEE CATHEY -B.S., Florence State College; M .A., Ed.S ., George Peabody College
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women-1967
GERALD SroTT CAWELTI - B.A., M .A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of E'nglish-1968 (1973)
HENRI L. CHABERT - lnstitut des Sciences Politiques, Lie. en Droit; Bar exam (Paris) Lie es Lettres,
Competitive exam du C.A. (Sorbonne) and of the U.N. Doctoral de l'Universite
de Paris (Sorbonne)
Professor of French-1961 (1966)
JAMES G. CHADNEY. JR.-B.S., Ponland State College; M.A., Michigan State University
Assistant Professor of Anthropology-1968
JAMES C. CHANG -B.S., Mt. Union College, Ohio; Ph.D., University of California, Los Angeles
Associate Professor of Chemistry-1964 (1969)
DELSIE DARLENE CHARAIS -B.S., Moorhead State College, Minnesota; M.A., Colorado State College
Assistant Professor of Teaching (Kinderganen Supervisor) -1966 (1969)
Hs1-L1NG CHENG -B.Law, National Chengchi University; M.A., Columbia University
Assistant Professor of History-1966
MARION LYLE CHIATELLO -B.S., M.A., M.S ., Ph.D., Nonhern Illinois University
Assistant Professor of Management -1970
BRUCE ALAN CHIDESTER-8.M. , Augustana College, Illinois; M.M., Nonhern Illinois University
Assistant Professor of Music-1969 (1972)
*ROY CHUNG - B.A., M.A., University of Wisconsin
Associate Professor of Geography and Demography-1958 (1973)
ROBERT E. CLARK-8.A., Oklahoma State University, Stillwater; M.A., University of Oklahoma
Assistant Professor of Geography-1965
ROBERT E. CLAUS -B.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Sociology-1959 (1970)
BERNARD L. CLAUSEN-B.A., Colgate University; M.S., University of Michigan
Associate Professor of Biology-1959 (1970)
PHYLLIS BowMAN CONKLIN -8.S., Carson Newman College, Tennessee; M.S ., Ohio University
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1968
R. FORREST CoNKLIN-B.A., Howard Payne College; M .A., Baylor University; Ph.D., Ohio University
Associate Professor of Speech
Director of Forensics-1968
LEE E. Co uRTNAGE - B.A., Wayne State Teachers College, Nebraska; A.M ., Ed.D., Colorado State
College
Professor of Education and Educational Psychology
Director of Special Education-1968 (1971)
ELINOR ANN CRAWFORD - B.A. , M.A., University of California; Ph.D., University of Oregon
Professor of Physical Education for Women-1949 (1966)
ANNE 0 . CRONIN-8.F.A., School of the An Institute of Chicago; M.A.T., Harvard University
Instructor in An - 1973
JoHN S. CROSS -B.S ., M.S., University of Illinois
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1963
DAVID R. CROWNFIELD-B.A., Harvard University; B.D., Yale University; Th.M., Th.D., Harvard
University
Professor of Philosophy and Religion-1964 (1971)
DoNALD G . C uMMINGs-B.A., Coe College
Assistant Professor of Economics-1963
RoBERT C. DAILEY -B.S., Iowa State University; M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Instructor in Management -1973
BARBARA J. DARLING -8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M.A., Colorado State College
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women-1958 (1962)
DoNALD R. DARROW-B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1973
*DARREL W. DAVIS -A.A., Marshalltown Community College; B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern
Iowa; C.P.A.
Assistant Professor of Accounting-1969 (1971)
GEORGE F. DAY-B.A., Danmouth College; M.A.T., Harvard University; Ph.D., University of
Colorado
Associate Professor of E'nglish-1967 (1970)
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CHARLES VAN LOAN DEDRICK- A.B., Brown University; M.A.T., Rollins College; M.Ed., Ed. D.,
University of Florida
Assistant Professor of Educational Psychology-1971
BERNARD C. DeH oFF- B.A., Franklin and Marshall College; M.A., Indiana University
Associate Professor of English - 1955 (1969)
WALTER E. DeKocK- B.A., Central College; M .A., University of Nonhern Iowa; Ph. D., Ohio State
University
Associate Professor of Science Education-1964 (1973)
DAVID D. DEJ..AFIELD-B.F.A., M.A., Ph. D., Ohio State University
Professor of An - 1951 (1963)
KENNETH J. DeNAULT-B.S., Stanford University; M.S., University of Wyoming
Assistant Professor of Geology-1973
ERVIN A. DENNIS - A.A. , Norfolk Junior College; B.A., M.A., Colorado State College: Ed.D., Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical University
Professor of Industrial Ans - 1973
G ORDON B. DENTON- 8.B.A., Texas Western College; M.B.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of General Business-1965 (1970)
T. JoAN DIAMOND-8.A., Knox College; M.S., University of Illinois
Associate Professor of Teaching
Campus School Librarian-1957 (1973)
SAUL L. DIAMON D- B.A., Syracuse University; M .B.A., Whanon School of Business
Assistant Professor of Marketing-1967
ROGER D1TZENBERGER- A.A., Fon Dodge Community College; B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern
Iowa
Assistant Professor of Business Education and Teacher Educator-Materials
Specialist - 1968
DouGLAS DoERZMAN - B.A., M.A. , University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1967 (1970)
H. THEODORE Do HRMAN-A.B., Nebraska State College, Wayne; S.T.B., Ph.D., Harvard University
Professor of Sociology -1966
GREGORY M. DoTSETH-B.A., Luther College; ·M.A., Western Washington State College
Assistant Professor of Mathematics - 1966 (1970)
JAMES L. Dou D- B.S.E., M.S.E., Drake University
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Principal of the University Elementary School-1970
VIRGIL E. DowELL - B.S., M.S., Kansas State Teachers College; Ph.D., University of Oklahoma
Professor of Biology - 1956 (1968)
JoHN C. DowN EY- B.S., M.S. , University of Utah; Ph.D., University of California
Professor of Biology
Head of the Depanment of Biology-1968
WILLIAM H. DREIER- 8.S., Iowa State University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Minnesota
Professor of Education-1949 (1965)
JACQUES F. D uBo is - 8.A., Kearney State College; M.A., University of Nebraska
Assistant Professor of French-1966 (1971)
JERRY M. D uEA -B.A., M.A.E., University of Nonhem Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1966 (1969)
JOAN MEYER DuEA - B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching - 1965 (1969)
•ANN MARY DuN BAR-B.A., Clarke College; M .A., Ed.S., University of Nonhern Iowa
Associate Professor of Education - 1962 (1972)
DAVID R. D uNCAN- B.S., M.S ., Nonh Dakota State University; Ph.D., University of Michigan
Associate Professor of Mathematics-1963 (1972)
•MARY K. EAKIN-8.A., Drake University; B.L.S., M.A., University of Chicago
Associate Professor of Education -1958 (1968)
CHARLENE EBLEN - B.A., University of Wichita; M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of English -1967 (1970)
RoY E. EBLEN- B.A., Williams College, Massachusetts; M.A., University of Wichita; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Speech Pathology
Director of Speech Clinic
Head of the Depanment of Speech Pathology and Audiology-1960 (1973)
•on leave
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Fa1PE R. J. EcHEVERRI A- B.A., Florida Presbyterian College; M.F.A., University of Arkansas
Instructor in Art-1969
JAY ALLAN EDELNANT- B.A., MacMurray College; M .A., Northwestern University
Instructor in Speech - 1971
JOHN L. E1KLOR - B.A., University of Wichita; M.A., Ph.D., Northwestern University
Professor of History - 1963 (1970)
CHARLOTTE E. LAWTON E1LERS-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Speech - 1965 (1970)
LAWRENCE JoHN EILERs-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Biology-1968
(VAN L. ELAND-B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., University of Colorado
Associate Professor of Education
Director of Safety Education-1960 (1966)
ROBERT ELLER-B.A., M .A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor and
Audio-Visual Specialist-1961 (1966)
RALPH D. ENGARDT-B.S., Ph.D., Iowa State University
Associate Professor of Physics-1%5 (1973)
DoNALD ENG LISH- B.S ., Bucknell University; M .B.A., Indiana University
Instructor in Marketing-1973
HARLEY E. ERICKSON-8.S., Wisconsin State University, Lacrosse; M.S., Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin
Professor of Education-1963 (1967)
DoNALD R. ERUSHA - B.A., Coe College; M.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Men - 1%3 (1972)
RussELL E. EUCHNER - B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education -1960
WAYN E R. EvENSON-B.A., B.S.E.E., J.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Business Law-1966 (1972)
MANUEL A. F EBLES - 8.A., B.S ., Instituto de Cardenas, Matanzas, Cuba; Doctor in Law, University of
Havana; M.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Spanish-1%7 (1969)
CLA UDIA JEA N FERGUSON- B.S., M.A., Texas Women's University
Instructor in Physical Education for Women-1968
RosA MARIA F1NDLAY - B.A.Ed., University of Puerto Rico
Instructor in Teaching - 1964
DoNALD G . F1N EGAN- B.F.A., M.A., Ohio State University
Professor of Art - 1955 (1966)
JUDITH R. BREWER FINKELSTEIN-B.S.Ed., University of Illinois; M.A.E., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1968 (1971)
D. Louis F1NSAND- B.S ., Wisconsin State University, LaCrosse; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1964 (1973)
G ORDON B. FoRD - A.B., Princeton; A.M., Ph.D., Harvard University
Associate Professor of English and Linguistics-1972
Lou1sE C. TURNER FoREST- B.A., M.A., Bryn Mawr College; Ph.D., Yale University
Professor of English-1948 (1960)
JOSEF W. Fox- B.A., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., Louisiana State University; Ph.D.,
University of Chicago
Professor of Philosophy and Humanities-1947 (1959)
ADOLFO MARIANO FRANC0-8.A., Instituto de Cardenas; Doctor of Law, Havana University; M .A.,
University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Spanish-1967 (1969)
ROBERT LEE FRANK-8.S ., M.Ed., Ed.D., University of Nebraska
Professor of Education and Psychology-1962 (1970)
MARY L. FRANKEN -B.S., Stout State University; M.S ., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1969
JOSEPH E. FRATI ANNI -B.A., Bridgewater State College, Massachusetts; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1971 (spring)
ROBERTA FREED - 8.S., M.A., Kent State University
Instructor in Home Economics-1973
ARNOLD J. FREITAG - B.S., Purdue University; M.S., Iowa State University
Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts-1968
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LEN A. FROYEN - 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Michigan State University; Ed.D., Indiana University
Professor of Education
Head o f the Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations-1963 (1970)
THOMAS MILTON F uNKE-8.A. , M .A., Ed.S., Eastern Michigan University; Ph. D., University of
Mic higan
Assistant Professor of Education-1971
EDWARD J. GABRI ELSE-8 .S., M.S., Stout State University
Assistant Professor-Production Supervisor of the Educational Media Center-1967 ( 1970)
RoBERT E. GANT-8.M., St. Andrews Presbyterian College; M.M., University of Oklahoma
Assistant Professor of Organ-1973
Dc>Rls C. GARDNER- 8.S .. Bennett College; M.E., University of North Carolina
Assistant Professor of Management - 1972
JOYCE ALENE GAULT-8.A., University of Northe rn Iowa; M.Mus., D.Mus., Northwestern University
Professor of Piano - 1957 (1969)
PATRICIA L. G EADELMANN-8 .A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1972
ALBERT R. G ILGEN-8.A., Princeton University; M .A., Kent State University; Ph.D., Michigan
State University
Professor of Psychology
Head o f the Department of Psychology - 1973
CHARLES C. G ILLETTE-8 .S., Iowa State University; M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ph. D.,
Oklahoma State University
Associate Professor of Economics-1966 (1972)
JUDITH G1sH - 8 .A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching - 1972
RoBERT F. G ISH - 8.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of New Mexico
Assistant Professor of English - 1967 (1970)
KATHLEEN M . G JERDINGEN - 8.A., University of Minnesota; M.M., University of Colorado
Instructo r in Music - 1972
GEORGE DAVID GLENN-A.B., Shimer College; M.A., Northern Illinois University, Ph.D., University
of Illinois, Urbana
Assistant Professor of Speech-1966 (1969)
KENNETH G. G ooa-8 .S., M.A., Ohio State University
Associate Professor of Art -1950 (1968)
WALTER J. G oHMAN- 8 .A., St. Cloud State College, Minnesota; M .A., University of Minnesota
Associate Professor of Teaching-1951 (1967) ,
LOWELL R. G oo DMAN - Ph. B., University of South Dakota; M.S ., University of North Dakota
Assistant Professor of G eography - 1966 (1970)
RALPH M. G oo DMAN - 8 .A., M.A. , Ph. D., University of California at Los Angeles
Associate Professor of English and Linguistics-1964 (1970)
TERRY DEA N G o RO - 8 .A., M.S., Southern Illinois University
Assistant Professor of Education and
Coordinator of Media Laboratories-1973
ROBERT C. G oss - 8 .S., Huntington College; M.S ., Ph.D., Purdue University
Professor of Biology - 1961 (1968)
JACK ELDON GRAHAM. JR. - 8 .M.E., Wichita State University; M.M., North Texas State University
Assistant Professor of Wind Instruments-1967 (1972)
STANLEY C. GRANT - 8.A.; Coe College; M .A., University of Wyoming; Ph.D., University of Idaho
Associate Professor of Geology - 1970 (1973)
ELTON E. G REEN- 8.S., M.S., Kansas State University; Ed.D., Colorado State College
Professor of Physical Education for Men-1968 (1972)
KENNETH W. GREEN - A.A., Graceland College; B.S., Iowa State University; M.A., University of
Northern Iowa; Ed.D., University of Arkansas
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men-1967 ( 1970)
WANDA KAY GREEN-A.B., M.A., Colorado State Collei:;e
Instructor in Physical Education for Women-1967
MITCHELL A. GREEN E. JR. - 8 .A., Dillard University; B.S., Case Western Reserve University; Ph.D.,
University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Social Work-1972
JEAN MARI E HARVEY GRJFFITHS-8 .A., M .A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in T eaching - 1968
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BARBARA J. GUENTHER - 8.S., Nazareth College; M .A .. University of Michigan
Assistant Professor of English - 1973
HARRY G. Gu1LLA UME-8.S., M.A., Ed. D., Columbia University
Professor of Art-1948 (1956)
*PHILLIP LEE HAH N- 8 .Mus., M.Mus., University of Michigan; D.M .A., American Conservatory of
Music
Associate Professor of Organ- I 960 (1970)
*RONALD DEAN HAHN - 8 .S .. M.A., Northeast Missouri State College
Assistant Professor of Business Education- 1969
LESLIE W. HALE. JR - 8 .M.E., M.M.E., Drake University; D.M.A., University of Missouri at Kansas
City
Associate Professor of Teaching-1960 (1970)
GARY JoN HALL-8.A., Central State College, Oklahoma; M.A., Ph. D., Southern Illinois University
Associate Professor of Speech
Head of the Department of Speech - 1973
FRED WILLIAM HALLBERG - 8 .A. , M .A. , Ph. D., University of Minnesota
Associate Professor of Philosophy - 1967 (1972)
GAYLON L. HALVERSON-8.A., Luther College; M .A., University of Northern Iowa; D.B.A .. Indiana
University; C.P.A.
Professo r of Accounting-1963 (1972)
ALBERT CHARLES HAMAN- 8 .A. , University of Iowa; M.A.T ., Michigan State University
Associate Professor of Biology - 1961 (1972)
ELBERT W. HAMILTON-8.A., Tarkio College; M.A., Ph. D .. University of Iowa
Professor of Mathematics
Head of the Department of Mathematics-1949 (1963)
NELLIE D. HAMPTON- 8.S ., Central Missouri State College; M.A., University of Iowa; Ph. D., University of Wisconsin
Professor of Education-1945 (1959)
JAM ES LEE HANDORF-8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Colorado State College; Ph.D ..
Unive rsity of Northern Colorado
Associate Professor of Business Education-1966 (1973)
*GLENN L. H ANSEN-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Business Education
Field Instructor in Adult Distributive Education-1964 (1970)
JoN EDWARD HANSEN-8.A., M .A ., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Music and
Administrative Assistant - 1969 (1973)
THOMAS W. HANSMEIER-8 .A. , M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D., Michigan State University
Professor of Education
Vice-President for Student Services and Special Assistant to the President - 1971
ALDEN 8 . H ANSON- 8.A., St. Olaf College; M.Ph., University of Wisconsin
Associate Professor of English
Foreign Student Adviser-1946 (1970)
DoNALD L. H ANSON-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D .. University of Wyoming
Professor of Education
Head of the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services-1966 (1973)
ROBERT W. H ANSON- 8 .A. , Bemidji State College, Minnesota; M.S.. University of Minnesota; Ph.D.,
Un iversity of Iowa
Professor of Chemistry and Science Education-1963 (1966)
ROGER J. H ANSON- 8 .S., Gustavus Adolphus College; M .A., Ph. D., University of Nebraska
Professor of Physics
Head of the Department of Physics - 1969
JAMES N. H ANTULA-8 .A., M.A. , University of Michigan
Assistant Professor of Teaching - 1965 (1968)
ROBERT R. H ARDMA - 8.S .Ed., Maryland State Teachers College; M.S.Ed., Ed. D., Indiana University
Associate Professor and Director of the Educational Media Center-1970
MERRILL R. H ARLAN-8 .M., Arizona State University; M .M .. D.M ., Northwestern University
Assistant Profe ssor of Piano-1968 (1970)
LETA NORRIS H ARMON- 8.S., Central State College, Oklahoma; M.Ed., University of Oklahoma
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student T eaching-1950 (1969)
•on leave
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E. J EANNE Mc LAIN HARMS- 8.A., M.A.E., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa; Ph.D., Ohio State
Unive rsity
Associa te Professor of Education - 1967 (1973)
CORINNE D. H ARPER- 8.S .• Kansas City Teachers College; M.Ed., Ed. D., University of Missouri
Professor of Teaching - 1947 (1956)
G ORDON M. H ARRINGTON - B.E.E., Georgia Institute of Technology; Ph. D., Yale University
Professor of Psyc hology - 1963 (1968)
JUDITH E. FI NKEL HARRI NGTON - 8.S ., Boston University; M .A., University of Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Speech Pathology - 1965 (1969)
EDW IN H EN RY H ARRIS - B.A., M .A. , Unive rsity of Northern Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Art
Admini strati ve Assistant, Department of Art - 1970 (1971 )
•VtRGtNtA HAS H- 8 .S., Iowa State Unive rsity; M .A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Education - 1966 (I 968)
LINDA MARI E FELDHACKER HASTINGS - B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
In structor in Spa nish - 1971
SHIRLEY E. H AUPT-8.A.E., Art Institute of Chicago; M.F.A., University of Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Art - 1966 (1968)
RICHARD R. H AW KES - 8 .S., University of Omaha; M.S ., University of Nebraska, Omaha; Ph. D.,
Uni ve rsity of Nebraska, Linco ln
Assista nt Professor of T eaching
Coordinator of Student T eaching - 1969 (1972 )
Dor,, CARLTON HAWLEY - 8.A.Ed., Kearney State College; M .A ., Ph. D., University of Iowa
Professor of Foreign Language
Head o f the Department of Foreign Languages- 1966 (1970)
HARRI ET M . H EALY-8.S ., College of St. Catherine; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
In struct or in Education - 1973
JAM ES S. H EA RST
Professor of Creative Writing - 1943 (1969 )
MARVIN 0 . H ELLER- 8.S., M.E., University of Nebraska; Ed.D., University of Northern Colorado
Assista nt Professor of Education - 1970
Lo uts R. H ELLWtG- 8.A., M .A., New Mexico State University; Ph. D., University of Missouri
Assista nt Professor of Psychology-1964 (1965)
VtRGINtA G . H ENDERSON - 8.A., Louisiana State University; M.A., University of Kentucky
Instructo r in Art - 1972
GLEN F. H EN RY- B.S.Ed., M.S.Ed., Chadron State College
Assista nt Professor of Physical Education for Men - 1966 (1969 )
CLIFFORD H. H ERROLD-8 .A.. Ce ntra l State College, Oklahoma; M .A. , Colorado State College;
Ed. D., Stanford Unive rsity
Professor of Art - 1947 (1962)
GILBERT E. H EWETT - B.A., Parso ns College; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Education - 1972
JAM ES JOSEPH Ht DUKE- B.A., St. Joseph 's College, Indiana; M .A., Marquette University
Assista nt Professor of English - 1967 ( 1973)
A DO LF E. HtEKE- B.A., M.A., University of Colorado
Assista nt Professor of English and Linguistics - 1968 (1973)
LEAH F. HtLAND - B.S .. M.A.L.S ., Ph. D., Indiana University
Assista nt Profe ssor of Libra ry Science-1972
THOMAS W. HtLL - B.S .• University of Wisco nsin
Assista nt Professor of Anthropology - 1972
DARR EL B. HoFF- B.A., Luthe r College; M.A., University of Northern Iowa; Ph. D., University of
Iowa
Associate Professor of Earth Science - 1964 (1972 )
WESLEY DEAN HOG ELAND - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Physical Education for Men - 1967
JOSEPH F. HOHLFELD - B.A., Hastings College; M.B.S., University of Colorado; Ed. D., Indiana University
Associate Professor of T eac hing - 1958 (1972 )
RANDY A. HOG ANCAMP- B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.M., Northwestern University
In struct or in Music- 1972
O LI VE J. HOLLI DAY - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., University of Illinois
Assoc iate Profe ssor of Ho me Economics-1949 (1969 )
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TELFORD HoLLMAN-Ph. B., J.D., University of Chicago; L.L.M., John Marshall Law School; M.B.A.,
DePaul University
Associate Professor of General Business-1968 (1971)
ToM GENE HoLST-A.B., Augustana College, Illinois; M.N.S., University of South Dakota; Ph. D.,
University of Northern Colorado
Assistant Professor of Earth Science -1967 ( 1970)
ALBERT JOHN HoLSTAD-8.S .. Northern State Teachers College, South Dakota; M.M., D.M., Northwestern University
Associate Professor of Piano-1963 (1973)
CANDACE K. HoLT-8.S., M .A., Bowling Green University
Instructor in Teaching-1973
·
KARL M. HOLVIK-8.A., Concordia College, Minnesota; M.A., Eastman School of Music, University
of Rochester; Ph. D., University of Iowa
Professor of Woodwind Instruments-1947 (1965)
MARTHA T . HoLVIK - 8.S.Ed., University of Minnesota; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Music-1968
JOHN T. HoLZAEPFEL-8.F.A., Kansas City Art Institute; M.A., University of Michigan
Instructor in Art -1973
JAMES A. HOOBLER -A.A., Emmetsburg Community College; B.A., M.A., University of Northern
Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education-1967 (1971)
JoYCE J. HoRNBY-8.A., University of Minnesota; M .A., University of Northern Colorado
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1973
MAX M. Hos1ER-8.A., Nebraska State Teachers College, Peru; M.A., Ed.D., Colorado State
College
Professor of Education and Psychology-1951 (1966)
JAMES B. HousE - 8.A., Kenyon College, Ohio; M.A., Ph.D., Ohio State University
Associate Professor of Speech Pathology and Aucliology-1972
*GRACE ANN HovET-8.A., College of St. Catherine; M.A., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of English-1969 (1973)
THEODORE R. HovET-8.S., North Dakota State College; M.A., University of Minnesota; M.Phil.,
Ph.D., University of Kansas
Associate Professor of English-1969 (1973)
DoNALD F. HowARD-8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of History-1947 (1957)
HSIAO HUA Hsu-8.S., National Taiwan University; M.S., Ph.D., Indiana University
Assistant Professor of Physics-1968
S1N-TA0 HsuE-8.S ., M.S., Ph.D., Indiana University
Associate Professor of Physics-1967 (1973)
GENEVIEVE ERLENE HueLY-8.A., Rice University; M.A., M.F .A, University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of English-1967 (1970)
SHARON HuDDLESTON - 8.S., M.A.E., Stephen F. Austin State University
Instructor in Physical Education for Women-1973
WILLIAM ALLEN HUEMOELLER-8.S., University of Minnesota; M.S., North Dakota State University
Assistant Professor of Management-1971
KATHERINE S. H uMPHREY-8.S.C., M.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Business Education-1947 (1962)
GEORGE E. IMMERZEEL-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Professor of Teaching-1960 (1973)
MARY ANN JACKSON-8.S., M.S., University of Arkansas
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1953 (1957)
EDWARD JAMOSKY-8.A., M .A., in Russian, M.A., in Library Science, University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Russian-1965
ALLEN A. JEDLICKA-8.A., San Diego State College; M.S., Ph. D., Northwestern University
Assistant Professor of Management -1973
JOHN H. JENNETT-8.S., M.A., Drake University
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Men-1962 (1971)
DENNIS J. JENNINGS-A.A., Los Angeles City College; A.B. , M.A., University of California, Los
Angeles
Assistant Professor of Art -1967 (1972)
MARVIN D. JENSEN-8.A., Midland Lutheran College; M.A., University of Kansas
Assistant Professor of Speech-1966 (1969)
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VERNER JENS EN- B.S ., University of Nebraska; M.S., Iowa State University
Associate Professor of Physics-1956 (1965)
MALCOLM L. J ERNIGAN- B.Mus., M.Mus., Southern Methodist University
Assistant Professor of Theory-1971
Ross M. J EWELL-8.A., Wabash College; M.A., Indiana University
Associate Professor of English-1951 (1969)
DELROY EDWARD JoHNSON-B.S., St. Cloud State College; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Biology-1967 (1971)
JOHN KEITH Jo HNSON-A:B., North Texas State University; M .M ., University of Illinois
Assistant Professor of Brass lnstruments-1966 (1969)
•v ALDON L. JoHNSON- B.A., M.A. , University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of English and Linguistics-1968
HOWARD V. JONES. JR.-B.A., M.A., Ph. D., Harvard University
Professor of History-1954 (1964)
JAMES MARC JoNES-B.A., M .A., Ph.D., University of Oklahoma
Assistant Professor of Psychology-1969
ELAINE BusH KALMAR-8.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of New Mexico
Assistant Professor of English-1971
Rum LEE KAo- 8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Art-1969
ROBERT M . KAPLAN - B.A., University of British Columbia; M.A., Harvard University; Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Associate Professor of Business-1973
LEONARD J. KEEFE-8.Ed., Illinois State University; M .A., Colorado State College
Professor of Marketing-1956 (1960)
THOMAS W. KEEFE. 111-B.A., University of Colorado; M.A., Denver Graduate School of Social
Work; D.S.W., University of Utah
Assistant Professor of Social Work-1973
JAMES L. KELLY-A.A., Estherville Junior College; B.S., M.S., Mankato State College
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1969 (1973)
DAVID E. KENNEDY-B.Mus., M.Mus., Eastman School of Music, University of Rochester; Ph. D.,
University of Iowa
Professor of Brass Instruments and Theory-1948 (1968)
JACK F. KIMBALL-8.A., University of Kansas City; M.A., Syracuse University; Ed.D., Columbia
University
Associate Professor of Education -1967
CHRISTOPHER R. K1NG- B.A., Grinnell College; M .A., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of History -1973
KAREN MAE K1NG-8.S., Illinois State University; M.A., Baylor University
Instructor in Speech-1971
AURELIA L. PRIOR KLINK-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor (Field) of Adult Office Edocation-1966 (1969)
JEROME KLINKOWITZ-B.A., M .A., Marquette University; Ph. D., University of Wisconsin
Associate Professor of English-1972
ANN M. KNun-B.A., Hamline University; M.A., Mankato State College
Instructor in Teaching-1972
HOWARD KNUTSON-8.A., Luther College; M .A., Ed.D., University of Wyoming
Professor of Education
Director of Teacher Education
Dean of the College of Education -1953 (1968)
FRITZ HANS KONIG -Canditatus Magisterii, University of Oslo, Norway; M .A., Ph.D., University of
Iowa
Associate Professor of German-1967 (1973)
JuRGEN KoPPENSTEINER -Ph.D., University of Graz, Austria
Associate Professor of German-1968 (1972)
ELMER JoHN Ko RTEMEYER. JR. -B.S., M.A., University of Wyoming
Assistant Professor of Physical Edocation-1965 (1968)
ROBERT E. KR.AMER-Ph.B., M.A., University of North Dakota
Assistant Professor of Sociology-1965 (1970)
MARIAN ELSIE KROGMANN-8.S ., South Dakota State College; M.A., Ph. D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Political Science-1967 (1970)
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RAYMOND W. K UEHL - 8.S ., Upper Iowa College; M.A., University of Iowa; Ed.S., Drake University;
Ph.D .. University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Field Experiences-1966 (1971)
ROGER A. KuETER- 8 .A., Loras College; M .A., Ed.D., Indiana University
Assistant Professor of Education - 1970
LORETTA S. K usE-8 .S., Wisconsin State University at Stevens Point; M.A., Ph.D .• University of
Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education - 1972
J OSE PH F. LAMB ERTI . JR. - 8.S.Ed . , Edinboro State College; M.A., San Fernando
Valley State College; Ed.D., University of Florida
Assistant Professor of Education
Coordinator of the Curriculum Laboratory-1972
WILLIAM C. LANG-8.A., Yankton College; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of History - 1949 (1952)
GERALDINE E. LaROCQUE-8.S., M .A., University of Minnesota; Ph.D., Stanford University
Professor of English - 1972
JAMES B. LaR uE-8 .S., Southeast Missouri State College; M.A., Colorado State College; Ed.D.,
Pennsylvania State University
Professor of Industrial Ans-1956 (1971)
KENNETH LASH-8.A., Yale University; M.A., University of New Mexico
Professor of An
Head of the Depanment of An-1970
RICHARDT. LATTI N-8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Education - 1947 (1969)
AGNES LEBEDA- 8 .A., Nonhwestern State College, Oklahoma; M.A., Oklahoma State University;
Ph.D., University of Minnesota
Professor of General Business-1953 (1963)
JosEPH A. LEE- 8 .A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1973
KEY T oN LEE- 8.S., Union College, Nebraska; M.A., Andrews University, Michigan; Ph.D., University of Oklahoma
Associate Professor of Education - 1967 (1972)
DoNALD C. LITTLE-8 .M .. Peabody Conservatory of Music, Baltimore; M.M., Nonhwestern School
of Music
Instructor in Music (Tuba and Brass)-1973
THOMAS L. LITTLE-8 .A., Macalester College; M.A.E., University of Mississippi; Ed.O., Memphis
State University
Assista nt Professor of Education -1973
BONNIE HELEN L1Tw1LLER-8.S.Ed., M.S.Ed., Illinois State University; M .A.T ., Ed.D., Indiana University
Associate Professor of Mathematics-1968 (1972)
JoHN C. LoNGNECKER- 8 .A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Instructor in Mathematics-1966
FRED W. Lon. JR. - 8.S., Cedarville College, Ohio; M.A., Ph.D., University of Michigan
Professor of Mathematics
Assistant Vice-President, Academic Affairs-1949 (1971)
JONATHAN J. Lu- 8 .Ed., Taiwan University; 8.0., Asbury Theological Seminary, Kentucky; M.A.,
Ohio State University; Ph.D., University of Washington
Associate Professor of Geography-1973
•JAMES L. LuBAWSKI - 8 .S.B.A., M.B.A., Nonhwestern University
Assistant Professor of Marketing-1969 (1972)
WILLIAM ERNEST LucK- 8.S ., M.S ., Stout State College; Ed.O., Oklahoma State University
Professor of Industrial Ans
Director of Technical Education-1962 (1970)
GENE M. LuTZ - 8.S., M.S., Ph.D., Iowa State University
Assistant Professor of Sociology-1973
H. LEWIS LYNCtt - 8.S ., M.Ed., University of Nebraska; Ed.O., University of Wyoming
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1951 (1969)
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HOWARD WILLIAM LYON- B.A., M.S., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Chemistry - 1956 (1959)
GREGORY MacD ONALD-A.B., M.A. , University of Michigan
Instructor in Speech-1973
JAMES G. MacM ILLAN-8.A., Western Washington State College; Ph.D.. Ohio State University
Assista nt Professor of Chemistry-1972
DAVID V. McCALLEY- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Biology-1966 (1968)
CLIFFORD G . McCoLLUM- B.S., M.A., Ed. D., University of Missouri
Professor of Biology
Dean of the College of Natural Sciences-1949 (1968)
JANET MAE PARTELLO McC UMSEY-A.A., Fort Dodge Community College; B.A.Ed., Buena Vista
College: M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1969
NORMAN L. McCuMS EY- B.S ., Oregon College of Education; M.Ed., University of Oregon; Ed. D.,
Colorado State College
Associate Professor of Education -1967 (1970)
ELAINE E. McDAVITT - B.S., M.A., Northwestern University; Ph.D., University of Michigan
Professor of Speech - 1947 (1964)
WILHELMINA D. McF EE- B.S., Boston University; M .S., Smith College; Ph.D., Ohio State University
Professor of Physical Education for Women
Head of the Department of Physical Education for Women-1972
MARY Lou McG REw-8.A ., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Iowa
Instructor in Library Science-1970
CLAUDE TRUMAN Mel NTOSH -A.A., Arlington State College; B.A .. M.A., Texas Christian University;
Ph. D., Ohio State University
Assistant Professor of History-1971
GLENDA G . RILEY Mcl NTOS H- B.A., Western Reserve University; M .A., Miami University, Ohio;
Ph. D., Ohio State University
Associate Professor of History-1969 (1972)
KENT ALAN MclNTYRE- B.A. , University of Iowa; M.A., University of Denver
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1968
KEITH F. McKEAN - A.B., Williams College; M .A., University of Chicago; Ph. D., University of
Michigan
Professor of English - 1968
HELEN GRAY McKINSEY- B.S., M.S., Purdue University
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1968
JOSEPH J. MARCHESANI - B.A., Fordham University; M.S ., Brooklyn College; M.Ed., Temple University
Assistant Professor and Coordinator of Television Services-Educational Media Center-1972
DAVID H. MARDON - 8.S., University of Minnesota; M.F.A., University of Oklahoma
Instructor in Speech-1972
WILLIAM 0. MARICLE - B.Ed., Southern Illinois University, Carbondale; M.A. University of Illinois;
Ed. D., University of Colorado
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1949 (1970)
ELIZABETH ANN MARTI N-8.A., Wartburg College; M .A., University of Minnesota
Associate Professor of Library Science
Head of the Department of Library Science-1962 (1972)
JERRY L. MASSMAN - A.A., Estherville Junior College; B.S .. Northwestern College (Iowa); M.B.A.,
Mankato State College
Assistant Professor of Accounting-1972 (1973)
CHARLES D. MATHESON- B.Mus., M.Mus., University of Michigan
Professor of Voice-1955 (1973)
A. MARLETA BLITCH MATHESON- B.M.E., Simpson College (Iowa); M.Mus. , University of Michigan
Music Staff Accompanist-1964
R. JANE MAUCK- B.Mus., M.Mus., Drake University
Assistant Professor of Voice - 1946 (1956)
JvoNE L. MAXWELL - 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.M., American Conservatory of Music
Associate Professor of Piano-1940 (1968)
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PETER M. MAZULA-8.S., State University of New York, Cortland; M .A., Ed.D., Teachers College,
Columbia University
Professor of Teaching - 1949 (1973)
PATRICK C. MEADE- B.A. , Marquette University; M .A., Rice University
Assistant Professor of English -1970
JOSEPHIN E MEG IVERN - 8 .A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Home Economics - I967 (1972)
JANE C. M ERTESDO RF - 8 .S., Mankato State College; M .A., Ball State University
Instructor in Physical Education for Women-1969
WILLIAM K. M ETCALFE- B.S., M.A., Washington University, St. Louis; Ph.D., Syracuse University
Professor of Political Science-1961 (1969)
PETER S. M1CHAELIDES-8 .Mus., Baldwin-Wallace College Conservatory of Music, Ohio; M.Mus.,
Oberlin College; D.M.A. , University of Southern California
Associate Professor of Theory - 1965 (1970)
CARYL A. MIDDLETON- B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Ph. D.. University of Iowa
Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching - 1949 (1970)
MICHA EL H. MILLAR -8.A., Harvard University; M.S., University of Chicago
Associate Professor of Mathematics-1962 (1970)
MICHAEL V. MILLER- A.Sc., Bismark Junior College; Ph.B., M.S., University of North Dakota
Instructor in Geography-1969
RONALD DEA N MoEHLIS - 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., University of Illinois
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1965 (1970)
MARDELLE L. Mo HN-8.S., Bradley University; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1948 (1971)
DoROTHY L. MooN- B.Ed. , Northern Illinois University; M.A., Northwestern University
Associate Professor of Physical Education-1946 (1968)
DAVID L. MoRGAN-8 .A., Swarthmore College; M.A., Washington University
Assistant Professor of Philosophy-1969
JANICE M. MoRGAN-8.S.E., M.S.E., University of Missouri; Ph.D.. Iowa State University
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1972
ROBERT E. MoRI N- B.S., M.S., Northwestern University; Ph.D.• University of Wisconsin
Professor of Psychology
Dea n of the College of Business and Behavioral Sciences-1972
MAS UD M. M UFTI - B.A., M.A., Pan jab University, Pakistan
Instruct or in Sociology-1973
BELA MuKHOTI - B.A., M.A., Calcutta University; Ph.D.• London School of Economics
Associate Professor of Economics-1972
RAUL MuNoz- B.A., M.A., University of Nebraska; M.A., Ph.D., Michigan State University
Assistant Professor of Spanish - 1963 (1966)
HYO CHUL MYUNG -B.S., M.S., Seoul National University, Korea; Ph.D., Michigan State University
Assistant Professor of Mathematics - 1970
CLINTON NELSoN- B.A., Midland College; M .A. , University of Nebraska
Assistant Professor of Speech-1967
PHILLIP JAMES NELSON-8.S ., Augustana College; M.A., University of Nebraska
Instructor in Teaching - 1969
DALE R. NEUMANN-B.S., University of Wisconsin; M.A., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Speech-1963 (1969)
*RICHARDS. NEWELL- B.A., M.A., University of Washington; Ph.D.. University of Pennsylvania
Associate Professor of History-1967 (1970)
Ross A. N1ELSEN- B.A., Wartburg College; M.S., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Profe ssor of Teaching
Head o f the Department of Teaching-1947 (1962)
8ASHEER K. Nu1M - 8 .A., Augustana College, Illinois; M.A., Ph.D.. Indiana University
Professor of Geography
Head of the De partment of Geography - 1962 (1972)
VIRGIL C. NoACK- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Sociology - 1967 (I 970)
SAM UEL NODARSE-Doctorate in Social Sciences, Doctorate in Law, University of Havana, Cuba;
Ph.D., University of Illinois
Assoc.iate Professor of Spanish-1964 (1971)
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JoN G. NoREM-B.S., M.B.A., University of North Dakota; C.P.A.
Assistant Professor of Accounting-1973
WILLIS P. NORTON - B.S ., M.A., Ball State University
Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts and Technology-1973
MICHA EL DAVID OATES-A.B .. Fairfield University; M.A.T .. Assumption College; Ph.D.• Georgetown
University
.
Associate Professor of French-1967 (1970)
KARL EDWARD ODWARKA-"Diplom", Akademie fuer Welthandel. Frankfurt. Federal Republic of
Germany; B.A., M.A. , Wayne State University; Ph.D.• University of Michigan
Associate Professor of German - 1964 (1973)
*JACK E OLDs-B.S., M.S ., University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee
Assistant Professor of Art
Director of Iowa Arts Council, Des Moines-1966 (1967)
DALE WILSON OLSON - B.A., Carleton College; Ph.D., University of Rochester
Associate Professor of Physics-1968 (1973)
ALAN R. ORR-B.A., Simpson College; M.S .. Ph.D., Purdue University
Associate Professor of Biology-1965 (1971)
CHARLOTTE S. OsLUND-B.S., North Dakota State University; M.A .. Colorado State University
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1972
JOHN H. PAGE. JR.-B. of Design, University of Michigan; M.F.A .• University of Iowa
Professor of Art - 1961 (1964)
MARY Lou PAG E- B.A., Mankato State College; M.A .. University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in English-1966
EUGENIA G. PARISH0-8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A .. University of Chicago
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1968
HENRY H. PARKER - B.A., St. Thomas College. Minnesota; M.A., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Latin -1965
CHARLES A. PATTEN -B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., University of Oregon
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Men-1964 (1972)
Ro BERT L. PAULSON - B.S ., M.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1953 (1963)
DARYL PENDERGRAFT - B.A., Buena Vista College; M.A., Ph.D.• University of Iowa
Professor of History - 1946 (1954)
REX W. PERSHING -B.S., Western Illinois University; M.A.. University of Northern Iowa; Ed.D.,
Colorado State College
Associate Professor of Industrial Arts-1965 (1972)
CECIL K. PHILLIPS - B.S ., Southwest Missouri State College ; M.Ed. , Ed.D. University of Missouri
Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1948 (1962)
WARREN E. P1CKLUM- B.A., Colorado State College; M.S., Ph.D., Iowa State University
Assistant Professor of Biology-1957
DouGLAS T. P1N E- B.S., State University of New York at Oswego; M.A., Trenton State College;
Ph.D., Ohio State University
Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts - 1973
GEORGE R. PoAGE-8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of History-1954 (1965)
ALISON ANNE PoE-8.S., Oklahoma State University
Instructor in Physical Education for Women-1971
WILLARD J. PoPPY- B.Ed., Wisconsin State University, Oshkosh; M.S., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Physics-1949 (1953)
CATHERINE A. PORTER - B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
1nstructor in Mathematics - 1973
PAUL J. PoRTER- B.A., M.A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education-1967 (1970)
ALBERT A. POTTER-B.A., Nebraska State Teachers College; M.A .. University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1946 (1968)
JEA NNETTE ROGERSPOTTER-8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M.S., University of Wisconsin; Ed.D.,
University of Oregon
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Women-1955
Lo is SHEFTE PoTTER- B.A. , Yankton College; M.A., University of Iowa; Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin
Professor of Teaching - 1950 (1972)
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PATRICIA B. PowELL-B.A., Kalamazoo College; M .A., Western Reserve University; Ph.D., Ohio
State University
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1972
ROBERT BRUCE PRATT-B.A.Ed. , M.E., Eastern Washington State College; M.A., Ed.D., University of
Colorado
Associate Professor of Social Science-1970 (1973)
JAMES WILLIAM PRICE-8.S.Ed., B.A., University of Missouri; M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching - 1964 (1970)
CLARENCE W. PRIES -B.A., Wanburg College; M.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1968
W. DEAN PRIMROSE-8.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1973
JERROLD E. PRITCHARD-8.A., M.A., Sacramento State College; D.M.A., University of Washington
Assistant Professor of Music-1969
JoE PRZYCHODZI N- B.Ed., Southern Illinois University; M .S., University of Illinois; Ed.D., University
of Missouri
Professor of Education-1949 (1968)
CHARLES E. Q u1RK - B.A., Carroll College, Wisconsin; B.D., McCormick Theological Seminary ;
Ph.D. , University of Iowa
Associate Professor of History-1963 (1969)
LORA LEE RACKSTRAW - B.A., Grinnell College; M.F.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of English - 1966 (1969)
RICHARD B. RACKSTRAW-B.A., Hillsdale College; M .A., Miami University, Ohio
Assistant Professor of English-1966 (1969)
VIRGINIA RAMSAY - 8.S., Nonhwest Missouri State College; M.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women-1955 (1959)
GLORIA OWEN RAPINCHUK-B.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M .A., University of Iowa
Instructor in English - 1969 (1970)
NED HARRY RATEKIN - B.A., Parsons College; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Education and Psychology-1965 (1971)
EDWARD C. RATHMELL - B.A., Central College; M.A., Western Washington State; Ph.D., University of
Michigan
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1972
EDWARD REDALEN- B.S., Winona State College; M.Ed. , University of Toledo
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1968 (1971)
BARRY LYNN REECE-A.A. , Ellswonh Community College; B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa;
Ed.D., University of Nebraska
Associate Professor of Business Education
T eacher Educator in Post-Secondary Distributive Education-1965 (1972)
JACK CHARLES REED-8.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Associate Professor of Business Education
Teacher Educator in Office Education-1965 (1969)
THOMAS J. REMINGTON-8.A., Regis College, Colorado; M .A., Ph.D., Kansas State University
Assistant Professor of English-1970
DENNIS L. REMMERT-B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men-1964 (1969)
BASIL J. REPPAS -B.A., Athens University, Greece; M .A., American University of Beirut. Lebanon;
Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Education-1961 (1965)
THOMAS L. REUSCHLING -B.A., Hiram College; M.B.A., Kent State University; D.B.A., University of
Colorado
Associate Professor of Marketing
Head of the Depanment of Business-1973
ERWIN W. R1cHTER-B.S .. Nonhern Michigan University; M .A., University of Nonhern Iowa; Ph. D.,
University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Chemistry -1963 (1972)
PAUL EDWARD RIDER- 8.A., Drake University; M.S., Iowa State University ; Ph.D., Kansas State
University
Associate Professor of Chemistry-1969 (1973)
FERDINAND C. R1ECHMANN- B.A., M.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching - 1960 (1971)
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JOAN CARLSON RIESS -B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1968 (1972)
D1xoN L. RIGGs-8.A., Marietta College, Ohio; M.S., University of Michigan
Associate Professor of Biology-1958 (1970)
JAMES B. RoBERSON-B.S., Middle Tennessee State College; M.A., George Peabody College for
Teachers
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching - 1964 (1971)
RONALD EDWARD ROBERTS-A.A., Graceland College; B.A., Drake University; M.A., Ph.D., Louisiana
State University
Associate Professor of Sociology-1969 (1972)
DALE 0. R o BI NSON-B.A., Western Michigan University; M.A., Colorado State College; Ph.D.,
Wayne State University
Assistant Professor of Audiology-1970
JAMES B. RoBINSON-B.A., Wabash College; M.A., University of Wisconsin at Madison
Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Religion -1971
MICHAEL 0 . RoD-B.A., Luther College; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Accounting-1972
WALTER R. ROGERs-B.A., College of Wooster, Ohio; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Psychology-1972
REX ALAN RoMACK-A .B., Illinois College; M.S., Eastern Illinois University; Ed.D., University of
Nebraska
Associate Professor of Education and Psychology-1969
TIMOTHY E. R OONEY -8.S., St. Louis University; M.S ., University of South Forida
Assistant Professor of Speech Pathology-1973
ROBERT L. Ross - 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Columbia University; Ph.D., Michigan
State University
Professor of Political Science
Head of the Department of Political Science-1962 (1971)
BETTS ANN Rorn - B.S., George Peabody College for Teachers; M.A., Columbia University
Associate Professor of Teaching-1951 (1965)
JULIA J. RozENDAAL - B.A., M.A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education-1966 (1967)
ALVIN E. R uDISILL - B.S., Moorhead State College; M.S ., University of North Dakota; Ed.D., University of Northern Colorado
Professor of Industrial Arts
Head of the Department of Industrial Arts and Technology-1971
ROBERT L. R uLE - B.S., M.S., Iowa State University
Instructor in Mathematics - 1966
EDWARD R uTKOWSKI-B.S. , Marquette University; M.A., Ph.D., Michigan State University
Professor of Education -1963 (1970)
THOMAS G . RYAN-B.S .C., M.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of History-1960 (1963)
BILLIE Lou1sE SANDS-8.S., Northern Michigan University; M.A., Ph.D., Michigan State University
Associate Professor of Home Economics
Acting Head of the Department of Home Economics-1970 (1972)
RoY E. SANDSTROM-8.A. , Williams College; M.A., Ph.D., State University of New York at Buffalo
Assistant Professor of History- I 969
KENNETH W. ScHEMPF - B.A., Heidelberg College; B.S., M.A.E., Ph.D., Kent State University
Assistant Professor of Marketing -1972
REX E. SCHMID-B.S., Northern Arizona University; M.Ed ., University of Virginia
Assistant Professor of Education-1973
OTIS RHEA ScHMIDT-B.M., M.J., University of Texas, Austin; M.A., Sam Houston State College
Assistant Professor of English-1965 (1968)
MARY MARGARET SCHMJTT - 8.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.Ed., University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1946 (1955)
JAMES 0 . SCHNUR - B.S., M.S., State University College of Fredonia, New York; Ed.D., State University of New York at Buffalo
Professor of Education
Head of the Department of Curriculum and Instruction -1972
CHARLES B. ScHoLz-B.S.Ed., M .A., Northern Illinois University
Instructor in Speech-1969
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MARSHALL SCHOO LS - B.S ., Mary Washington College; M.A., George Peabody College for Teachers
Associate Professor of Teaching-1949 (1967)
AUG USTA L. ScHURRER-B.A., Hunter College; M .A .. Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Professor of Mathematics-1950 (1963)
LYNN C. ScHWANDT - B.A., Coe College; M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1964 (1973)
JANE K. SHERWIN SCHWARTz -B.A., Rockford College; M.A., Middlebury College; Ph.D., University
of Michigan
Professor of French-1962 (I 972)
RALPH J. SCHWARTZ - B.S., Northwestern University; M .A., Marquette University; Ph.D., Purdue
University
Associate Professor of Speech Pathology and Audiology-1963 (1968)
LYLE E. ScHWARZENBACH- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men-1969 (1972)
RALPH S. ScoTT-B.A. , Luther College; M.S.W., University of Wisconsin; Ph.D., University of
Chicago
Professor of Education and Psychology
Director of the Educational Clinic-1965 (1968)
DoNALD A. ScovELL - B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1961 (1969)
KEITH E. S EIFERT-8.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Education-1971
ROBERT W. SELWA-B.S.Ed., University of Alabama; M.Ed., Florida Atlantic University; Ed.D.,
University of Georgia
Assistant Professor of Education -1970
IRA J. SEMLER-B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Ph.D., University if Iowa
Professor of Psychology -1968
THEODORE S. SERDI UK-B.A., University of Wyoming; M.S., Wisconsin State University, Platteville
Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts and Technology-1970 (1973)
Rum SEvY-B.S., Central Missouri State College; A.M ., Colorado State College
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Women-1967 (1969)
DoNALD E. SHEPARllSON-8.S., Eastern Illinois University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Assistant Professor of History-1970
STANLEY B. SHERIFF - 8.S ., M.A., California State Polytechnic College
Associate Professor of Physical Education for Men
Director of Athletics-1958 (1971)
ALLAN SHICKMAN-B.A., Washington University; M.A., University of Iowa
Instructor in Art - 1970
MARGARET Rous E SHONTZ-8.A., M .A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Business Education-1973
VERA Jo SIDDENs - 8.A., M .A. , University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Art-1968 (1971)
INA MAE BROWN S1LVEY - 8.S., Central Missouri State College; M .A., University of Northern Iowa
Associate Professor of Mathematics-1954 (1972)
ROBERT JoHN S1MPSON- 8.A., Houghton College; M.S., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Associate Professor of Biology-1965 (1968)
JAMES C. SKAINE-8.A., Sioux Falls College; M.A., University of South Dakota
Assistant Professor of Speech-1965
KENNETH C. SLAVETT-B.A., University of California at Santa Barbara; M.A., Hartford College of
Music, Connecticut
Instructor in Music-1973
DAVID T. SMALLEY-B.Mus., M.Mus., University of Michigan
Assistant Professor of Voice-1964 (1969)
AUDREY L. SMJTH - B.A., Kentucky Wesleyan College; M.A., Northwestern University; M.A.E.,
Ed.D., Ball State University
Assistant Professor of Education -1973
DARYL DEE SMITH - A.A.; Keokuk Community College; B.A., University of Iowa; M.N.S., University
of South Dakota; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Biology-1967 (1971)
FRANCIS E. SMITH - B.A., University of Massachusetts; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of English
Acting Dean of the College of Humanities and Fine Arts-1950 (1973)
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JERRY NEIL SMITH - B.M., M.M., University of Texas; Ph.D., Eastman School of Music
Professor of Music
Head of the Department of Music-1972
JOHN KENNETH SMITH - B.S., M .A., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Education-1971 (1972)
M. 8 . SMITH-8.S ., Northern State Teachers College, South Dakota; M.A., Ph.D., University of
Minnesota
Professor of Speech-1947 (1966)
ELO IS E P. So Y- 8 .A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1965 (1971)
JULIA L. SPARRo w - B.S ., St. Cloud State College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Education-1944 (19.58)
LOUIS SPINELLI - 8.A., B.S.Ed., Ph.D., Ohio State University
Assistant Professor of Education-1971
RICHARD GENE STAHLH UT-B.A., Northern Illinois University; M .A., Western Michigan University
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1969 (1972)
JERRY D. STOCKDALE- B.S ., M.S., Ph.D., Iowa State University
Associate Professor of Sociology
Head of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology-1973
NAOMI SroNE- 8 .A. , M .A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Speech - 1970 (1973)
*MARILYN W. STORY - 8 .A., Ohio Wesleyan University; M .A., University of Michigan; Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Associate Professor of Home Economics
Head of the Department of Home Economics-1968
CHARLES T . STREIN - 8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A.T., Purdue University
Assistant Professor of Economics-1970
ELIZABETH STRUB- B.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching-1972
*RICHARD F. STRUB- 8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M.A., Colorado State College
Associate Professor of Teaching
Director of Pupil Personnel Services, Malcolm Price Laboratory School-1964 (1973)
G ODFREY STYCH-8.S.P.E., M.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Physical Education-1966 (1969)
ALVIN RAYMON D SUNS ERI - 8 .A. , Southeastern Louisiana College; M.A., Ph. D., Louisiana State
University
Associate Professor of History-1967 (1973)
ALICE FRANSON SuROSKI - 8.A., Nebraska Wesleyan University; M.A.E., Ed.S., Ed.D., University of
Nebraska
Associate Professor of Education-1969 (1973)
CLAIR R. SwAN-8.A., M.A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1966 (1969)
BETTY M. SwANSON- 8.S., University of Minnesota; M.S., University of Southern California
Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women-1949 (1957)
Sus1E Q UINLIN SwARTZ-8.A., University of Northern Iowa
Instructor in Teaching - 1970
JOHN HARPER Sw1CKARD-B.S., M.S ., Ed.D., University of Illinois
Associate Professor of Teaching-1971
NATHAN M. TALBOTT-B.A., Western Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan; Ph.D.,
University of Washington
Professor of Political Science and Far Eastern Studies-1956 (1968)
ROBERT DEA N TALBOTT-A.B., A.M., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Associate Professor of Latin American History-1967 (1970)
JOHN E. TARR - 8.S.C., University of Iowa; M .A., University of Northern Iowa; Ph.D., University of
Iowa
Associate Professor of Teaching-1961 (1970)
BEVERLY WEIDLER TAYLOR- 8.S.Ed., Wartburg College; M .A., Ed.S., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Education - 1968 (1972)
LOREN F. TAYLOR- B.A., M.F.A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of English-1955 (1957)
•on leave
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N1cK E. T EIG - B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1967 (1971)
E. RussELL T e PASKE- B.A., Westmar College; M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; Ph. D., Oklahoma
State University
Professor of Biology-1963 (1971)
MARY BETH TERRELL-8.S ., M .A., University of Missouri at Columbia
Instructor in Geography-1973
GEORGE WILLIAM THARP - 8.A., Valparaiso University; M .A., Purdue University
Instructor in English and Linguistics-1971 (1973)
HowARD J. THOMPSON- B.A. , M.A., University of Iowa; A .M ., Ph.D., Harvard University
Professor of History-1955 (1966)
THOMAS H. THOMPSON-8.A., M .A., Ph. D., University of Iowa
Professor of Philosophy
Head of the Depanment of Philosophy and Religion-1952 (1969)
EDWARD J. THORNE-8.A., University of Pittsburgh; M .A., Ph. D., Nonhwestern University
Professor of Speech - 1955 (1966)
WILLIAM R. THRALL - B.S., Wisconsin State University, LaCrosse; M.S., University of Colorado;
Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of Physical Education for Men
Head of the Depanment of Physical Education for Men -1960 (1970)
G ORDON ANDREW TIMPANY- B.Ed., Wisconsin State University, Whitewater; M.A., University of
Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Business Education-1967
WILLIAM T ocK- B.S., Nonheast Missouri State College; M.S., Drake University; Ed.O., University of
Ne braska
Associate Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1967 (1972)
JEAN ANN TROUT-8.S .Ed., Wittenberg University; M.A., Ball State University; Ed.D., Indiana
University
Assistant Professor of Educational Psychology-1970
WAYNE PALMER TRUESDELL-8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Assoc iate Professor of Education-1967
J. BRUNO T ULASIEWICZ- B.A. , State College, Stanislawow, Poland; M .A. , Jan Kazimierz, Lwow,
Poland ; M.B .A ., University of Foreign & Domestic Trade, Lwow, Poland; Jur.
0 ., Jan Kazimierz, Lwow, Poland; Ph. D., University of Michigan
Professo r of Economics-1956 (1962)
Ro y D. UNRUH-8.A., Bethel College; M .A .. University of Minnesota
Assistant Professor of Physics-1967 (1970)
MICHA EL UsELMANN - B.A., Loras College; M.S., University of Wisconsin
Instructor in Education - 1973
OHIRENDRA K UMAR V AJPEYI - 8.A., M .A. (English and Administration), Lucknow University, India;
M.A ., Ph. D., Michigan State University
Assoc iate Professor of Political Science-1969 (1972)
HOWARD VANDER BEEK- B.A., University of Iowa; M .A., Ed.O., Columbia University
Professor of Teaching-1948 (1959)
MARJORIE FAY F1 K V ARGAS-8.S., M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1964 (1970)
DouGLAS L. V ERNIER-8.A., M .A., University of Michigan
Assista nt Professor of Speech
Director of Broadcasting Services - I 972
NILE 0 . VERNON-8.A., Central College, Iowa; M.A., University of Nebraska
Assistant Professor of Spanish - 1966 (1971)
FRANCIS 0. V1LMAIN- B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M.S ., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Physics-1965
JOHN EARL VOLKER- B.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Instructor a nd Coordinator of the Office of Environmental Studies - 1970
LILLIAN R. W AGNER - B.A., University of South Dakota; M.A., University of Iowa; Ph. 0 ., University
of Wisconsin
Pro fessor of Speech - 1950 (1964)
WILLIS H. WAGNER-8.S ., Central Missouri State College; M.Ed., University of Missouri
Professor of Industrial Ans - 1945 (1967)
•on leave
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ROBERT JAMES WALLER. JR. - B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; O.B.A., Indiana University
Associate Professor of Management and Economics-1968 (1971)
ANDRE WALTH ER- 8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M.A., Michigan State University
Assistant Professor of French-1964
ROBERT J. W ARD - 8.A., University of Akron; M .A., Ohio State University; Ph. 0. , University of
Mi ssouri
Associate Professor of English-1963 (1967)
EDWIN J. W EBER - 8.S. , Ferris State College; M .A., Columbia University; Ph. 0 ., University of
Michigan
Professor of Business Education
Head of the Depanment of Business Education and Office Administration -1970
GLORIA B. HANSEN W EBER- 8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M .A. , University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Business Education-1969
CARL 0 . WEHNER- B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1961 (1966)
WANDA P. WEHNER-8.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Chemistry-1966 (1971)
JAMES D. WacH- B.S., M.Ed. , University of Missouri
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1962 (1965)
DONALD B. W ENDT-8.M .. Nonhwestern University; M.A.E., University of Nonhern Iowa
Associate Professor of Woodwind Instruments-1958 (1969)
HAROLD W ENGERT- B.A., M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1967 (1970)
KENNETH W ERN IMONT - 8.A., University of Nonhern Iowa; M.S.W., University of Iowa
Visiting Assistant Professor of Social Work - 1970
CHARLES WHEELER-8.A., University of California, Los Angeles; M.A., New Mexico Highlands
University
Associate Professor of English-1962 (1969)
DoNALD R. WHITNAH- B.A., M .A., Ph.D., University of Illinois
Professor of History
Head of the Depanment of History-1959 (1969)
*ELAINE INEZ WHI TTLESY- B.A., South Dakota State University ; M.S., University of Southwestern
Louisiana
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1965 (1971)
PAUL D . WHITSON-8.A., M .A., Baylor University; Ph.D., University of Oklahoma
Assistant Professor of Biology-1972
DoNALD E. W IEDERANDERS - B.S ., Wan burg College; M .A., University of Minnesota
Assoc iate Professor of Teaching-1958 (1968)
JULI US W1 ESENFELD - B.S., Roosevelt University, Illinois; M.S ., University of Chicago
Assistant Professor of Mathematics-1963
JOANNE WIKS ELL- B.S., M.S ., Iowa State University
Assistant Professor of Home Economics-1973
R ussELL ALLEN W1LEY - B.A. , M.A., University of Nonhern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Chemsitry-1967 (1971)
JACK DALE W1LKI NSON - B.A., M .A., University of Nonhern Iowa; Ph.D., Iowa State University
Associate Professor of Mathematics-1962 (1971)
DAVID TERRY WILLI AMS - B.A., Grove City College, Pennsylvania; M.A., Bowling Green State
University
Assistant Professor of Speech-1970
BARRY J. W1 LSON- B.A., Immaculate Conception Seminary; M.S.. Creighton University; Ph. D.,
University of Missouri
Assistant Professor of Education -1973
KENN ETH J. W1LL1AMS- B.A., Iowa Wesleyan College; M .A., University of Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching
Coordinator of Student Teaching-1969
LELAND L. W1 LSON- B.S. , Eastern Kentucky State College; M.S., University of Kentucky ; Ph. D.,
George Peabody College for Teachers
Professor of Chemistry
Head of the Depanment of Chemsitry-1955 (1968)
NIXON ALBERT W1LSON- A.B., Earlham College, Indiana; M.W.M., University of Michiga n; Ph. D.,
Purdue University
Associate Professor of Biology - 1969 (I 972)
•on leave
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ROBLEY C. W1LSON. JR.- B.A., Bowdoin College; M.F.A., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of English
Editor, North American Review - 1963 (1970)
DoROTHY E. W1NEKE- B.S ., M.S., University of Wisconsin
Assistant Professor of Teaching-1949 (1955)
LEONARD P. W1N1 ER- B.S., Winona State College; M.A., Ed.D., Columbia University
Professo r of Biology - 1948 (1962)
•SHIRLEY W1NS BERG- B.S., University of Illinois; M.S ., Wellesley College; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professo r of Physical Education for Women-1945 (1959)
FRANCIS JoE W1NTER- B.A., University of Dubuque; M .A., University of Iowa
Assista nt Professor of Political Science - 1965
HAROLD B. WoHL - B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Professor of History - 1956 (1969)
JOAN NE WoLFE- B.A., M.A., University of Northern Iowa
Assistant Professor of Teaching - 1967 (1973)
CHING S. Woo- B.A. , Cornell University; M.S., University of Michigan; Ph.D., University of
Ke ntucky
Associate Professor of Chemistry - 1967 (1973)
EVELYN S. Woo D- A.B. , Marshall College; M .A., University of Michigan
Assistant Professor of English - 1966 (1968)
STANLEY G . WooD- B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Western Reserve University
Professor of Speech - 1946 (1961)
BARBARA YAGER - B.S., M.A., Ohio State University; Ed.D., University of Southern California
Profe ssor of Physical Education for Women - 1949 (1969)
JuN HAN Y10- B.S., National Taiwan University; M .A., College of William and Mary
Assista nt Professor of Psyc hology - 1973
H. MARCUS YODER- A.A., Hesston College; B.A., Bethel College; M.A., University of Iowa
Instructor in T eaching- 1971
G EORGE K. Z ucKER- B.A., Queens College, New York; M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa
Associate Professor of Spanish-1968

•on leave
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DoNALD 0 . RoD- 8 .A. , Luthe r College; B.A.L.S., University of Michigan
Director of Library Services-1953 (1966)
H. W ENDELL ALFO RD-8.A., John B. Stetson University; 8.0., Southwestern Baptist Theological
Semina ry, T exas; B.S.L.S ., No rth Texas State University
Assista nt Director of Library Services (Technical Services)- I 959 (1967 )
BON ITA IONE BRYANT- 8.A., MacMurray College; M.A.L.S ., University of Wisconsin
Bi bliogra phe r - 1967
TI EH-CHENG CHI N- 8.A., National Northeastern University, China; M .A., M.L., University of
Washington, A.M.L.S., Florida State University
Orde r Librarian - 1971
ELEANOR B. CR.OWNFIELD- 8 .A. , Smith College; M.S.L.S., Simmons College
Ca talog Librari a n - 1964 (1968)
DONA LD W. GRAY - 8 .A., Asbury College; 8 .0 ., Emory University; M.A.L.S. , University of
Minnesota
Assista nt Director of Library Services (Public Services)- 1967
DouG LAS M. HIEBER- A.B. , Cornell College; M.S.L.S., University of Illinois
Head of Circulation - 1967
LAWR ENCE W. K1 EFFER- 8.A., M.A.L.S., University of Minnesota
Head of Reader Service - 1969
FRED Y. M. M A- 8 .L.L., Sun Yat-sen University, China; B.S.L.S., M.A. , University of Minnesota
Head Catalog Librarian - I 960
GA YLORD McD owELL- A.B., University of Pennsylvania; M.S.L.S., Drexel University; M.A. ,
Ma rquette University
Ca talog Librarian - 1972
GRETCHEN M. MYERS-8 .A., University of Iowa; M.S.L.S., Rosary College, Illinois
Refere nce Librarian (Humanities) -1967
JUDY LEE M YERS-A.A. , Webster City Junior College; B.A., University of Iowa; M.A.L.S ., University
of Wisconsin
Catalog Librarian - 1967
SANDRA K. P ETERSON-8.A., Nebraska State College; M.L.S., University of Pittsburgh
Docume nts Librarian - 1970
VERNA FORD RITCHI E-8.A., Hunter College; M .A., McGill University; M.A.L.S ., Unive rsity of
Mic higa n
Refere nce Libra ri an (Fine Arts)- 1966
ARLENE A. R UTH ENBERG - 8 .A., University of Northern Iowa; M .A., Wayne State University
Yo uth Collection Librarian - 1968 (1970)
CHARLES SAGE- 8 .S., Fairleigh Dic kinson University
Coord inator of Automated Library Services (Joint appointment with the University of Iowa
a nd Iowa State Uni versity of Science and Technoiogy) - 1969
THOMAS M. SHAW- 8 .A., University of Alabama; M.L.S., University of Oklahoma
Head of Acquisitions - 1970
ADELE Lo is S1MON-A.B., Washington University; M.A.L.S ., University of Missouri
Refere nce Librarian (Fine Arts)-1971
EDWARD F. W AGNER- 8 .S., M.S.L.S., University of Wisconsin
Refere nce Librarian - 1958 (1968)
JANICE PATTERSON W1ECKHO RST-8 .A., Lawrence University; M.A.L.S. , University of Wisconsin
Refe re nce Librarian - 1968
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Committees
(Chairman's name is indicated by asterisk. Year in which faculty member's term expires is indicated in parentheses. )

UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
Le n A. Froyen (Ed. '74)
• Howard V. Jones (Un. ' 74)
Fra ncis E. Smith (Un. ' 74)
E. Russell T e Paske (NS • 74)
Thomas H. Thompson (HFA · 74)
Barbara Yager (Ed. '74)
James E. Albrecht (Ed. '75)
Dennis Jensen (NI '75)
Charles E. Quirk (BBS '75)
Ned H. Ratekin (Ed. '75)
Augusta L. Schurrer (Un. '75)
William R. Thrall (Un. ' 75)
Lea nder Brown (Ed. · 76)
G aylon Halverson (BBS '76)
Judith Harrington (HFA '76)
Fred Y. Ma (NI '76)
Norman McCumsey (Ed. ' 76)
Paul E. Rider (NS '76)
M. B. Smith, Chairman of the University Faculty, ex~fficio.

UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
*John J. Kamerick, President of the University
James G . Martin, Vice-President and Provost
Thomas W. Hansmeier, Vice-President for Student Services
Robert D. Stansbury, Vice-President for Administrative Services
Edward V. Voldseth, Vice-President for University Relations and Development
Philip C. Jennings, Business Manager
Fred W. Lott, A ssistant Vice-President, Academic Affairs
James L. Bailey, A ssistant Business Manager
Dean of Students
Robert E. Morin, Dean of the College of Business and Behavorial Sciences
Howard Knutson, Dean of the College of Education
Francis E. Smith, Acting Dean of the College of Humanities and Fine Arts
Clifford G . McCollum, Dean of the College of Natural Sciences
Gordon J. Rhum, Dean of the Graduate College
Leland A. Thomson, Director of Planning
Merrill F. Fink, Registrar
Jack L. Wielenga, Director of Admissions
Donald A. Kelly, Director of Public Information Services
Raymo nd J. Schlicher, Director of Field Services
Norris G . Hart, Director of Educational Opportunity Programs and Special Community Services
La Verne M . (Lee) Miller, Director of Alumni Affairs
Melvin M . Manion, Director of Physical Plant
Donald R. Walton, Director of Staff Personnel
Donald F. Tiernan, Director of Data Processing
Rollin G . Evers, Director of Safety and Security
M. B. Smith, Chairman of the Faculty
Howard V. Jones, Chairman of the Faculty Senate
James Stewart, President of the UNI Student Association
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MAJOR COMMITTEES IN THE COLLEGES
Business and Behavorial Sciences
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Robert E. Clark (' 74)
Olive J. Holliday (' 74)
Wayne R. Evenson (' 75)
Charles C. Gillette (' 75)
• Marian E. Krogmann (' 75)
Barry L. Reece (' 75)
James Marc Jones (' 76J
Virgil C. Noack (' 76)
Donald E. Shepardson (' 76)

Education
SENATE
Joseph F. Lamberti (' 74)
Norman L. McCumsey ('74)
Robert L. Paulson (' 74)
Edward C. Redalen (' 74)
• Lyle Schwarzenbach (' 74)
R. Paul Brimm (' 75)
Virginia Hash(' 75) (on leave)-Harley E. Erickson, alternate
Mary Lou McGrew (' 75)
Shirley Winsberg (' 75) (on leave)-Wilhelmina Mcfee, alternate
Ann M. Dunbar (' 76) (on leave)
Elton E. Green (' 76)
James A. Hoobler (' 76)
James 0. Schnur (' 76)

Humanities and Fine Arts
SENATE
Russell N. Baum (' 74)
David R. Crownfield (' 74)
Jerrold E. Pritchard (' 74)
Dale 0 . Robinson (' 74)
• Robley C. Wilson (' 74)
Evelyn S. Wood (' 74)
Caryl R. Becker (' 75)
Shirley E. Haupt (' 75)
Virginia G. Henderson (' 75)
James J. Hiduke (' 75)
Clinton Nelson (' 75)
Samuel Nodarse (' 75)
Mary Lou Page (' 75) (vice-chairman)
Francis E. Smith, Acting Dean, ex-officio

Natural Sciences
SENATE
James C. Chang (' 74)
Albert C. Haman (' 74)
Darrel B. Hoff (' 74)
• David R. Duncan (' 75)
Dixon L. Riggs (' 75)
Ronald D. Bro (' 76)
John E. Bruha (' 76)
Ralph D. Engardt (' 76)
Dean Clifford G . McCollum, ex-officio
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Glossary
TERMS FREQUENTLY USED AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Adviser. Advisee -

Your adviser or counselor is the instructor assigned by the university
to help you with your problems. You are called his advisee.

Audit -

To take a course without credit (See Visitor). A course audited
cannot be counted for credit unless repeated on a credit basis.

Certificate-

A document, issued by the Iowa State Department of Public
Instruction, Division of Teacher Education and Certification, which
states that you are qualified to teach and what you may teach. See
pp. 47. 213.

Course -

A particular subject being studied-for example. a course in English.

Credit-

The numerical reward you receive for completing a university course.
It is described in semester hours. The freshman student will
ordinarily register for sixteen or seventeen hours of class work.

Curriculum -

The whole body of courses required for a degree.

Department-

A division of the college which offers instruction in a particular
branch of knowledge: the Department of Music.

Elective-

A subject or course which you may choose to study as distinguished
from a required course which you must take.

Emphasis-

An area less than a minor. usually in a broad field with a core. with
some degree of specialization. For example. a student whose major is
Business Education will complete 30 or more hours in one of six
areas: general business. accounting, marketing. secretarial, distributive education. or office education. to have that emphasis
indicated on his permanent record.

Extracurricular-

Those activities which are part of student life but are not part of the
course of study. Debate. dramatics. and athletics are extra-curricular
activities. See pp. 21-23 .

Fee -

A charge which the university asks you to pay for certain services it
offers you; for example. a music fee. paid for private lessons in
music. See pp. 50-51.

General Education-

The knowledge. skills. appreciations. and attitudes that any well
educated person should possess. More than one-third of the work
required for graduation consists of general education courses which
are required of all students. See p. 67.

Grade Point -

For reasons of simplicity in bookkeeping, grades are evaluated in
terms of quality points. For every hour of A which you earn, you are
credited with four grade points; for every hour of B, three grade
points; for every hour of C. two grade points; for every hour of D.
one. To figure your grade-point index, divide the total number of
grade points by the total number of credit hours attempted.

Graduate Study-

Work beyond the bachelor's degree. usually toward a master's or
doctor's degree.

I.D. Card -

Student identification card.
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Load -

The total ho urs for which you are registered. The normal
undergraduate load is 16 or 17 hours per semester.

Major-

The subject or field of study which you decide to emphasize. If, for
example, you plan to specialize in mathematics. you will be said to
major in that field. If you choose to specialize in two such subjects.
you will have a double major.

Minor -

The field of your secondary emphasis. The hours devoted to your
minor field are somewhat less than those allotted to your major. You
may choose one or more minors.

Pass/ No Credit-

A system of grading in which a student may take a C()urse for credit
without being graded. See p. 57.

Prerequisite-

The preliminary requirement which must be met before a certain
course can be taken.

Probation-

A period of trial for a student whose work or conduct is unsatisfactory. See p. 56.

Registration -

The act of enrolling in classes. usually at the beginning of a semester.
This involves choosing your classes with the help of your advisor. See
pp. 48, 205.

Registration Certificate-

A receipt for payment of fees which a student receives for each
semester or summer session which he attends. See p. 53.

Required Subjects-

Those subjects which are prescribed by the institution for the
completion of your program. You choose your electives; your
required subjects are chosen for you.

Schedule-

A listing of the courses you are taking each semester. Your schedule
is your program of studies.

Undergraduate-

A student who has not yet obtained the bachelor's degree.

Visitor-

One who is enrolled in a course for which no credit is desired. (See
Audit.)
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INDEX
A

Absences, 54
Abstract of Thesis, 212, 234
Academic fees, 50
Academic Load, 53, 279
Certification, 33, 47, 213
Extension students, 30, 45, 210, 213
Academic Program Load
Graduates, 205
Undergraduates, 53
Academic Suspension, 56, 204
Accident and Sickness Insurance, 16
Fee, 51
Accounting, 79, 81, 83
Accreditation of university, 10, 232
Activities,
Music, 21, 155, 156
Physical Education, 45, 125, 129
Speech, 163
Administration, Veterans, 49, 205
Administrative Officers, 243-246
Admission Policies and Procedures, 37, 203
Application for, 37
Health and Housing forms, 38
Tests and Interviews, 38
Transcripts, 38
Admissions,
Candidacy for
Master's degree programs, 208
Specialist's degree programs, 233
Cooperative Doctoral Programs in
Educational Administration, 240
Director of, 244
Extension class work, 33, 34
Graduate students, 42, 203-204
Medical Technology, 64, 65
Nursing programs, 63-65
Preparation for admission, 39
Resident and Nonresident Oassification,
43-44
Standards, Regents General, 40
Teacher Education program, 69-70, 133-134
Tests (see: Examinations and/or Tests)
Transfer students, 40-42
Undergraduate students, 37-42
Admissions, Officer of, 37, 40, 43, 244
Advanced Placement Program, 32, 59
Adviser and /or counselor, 278
Graduate, 15, 53, 205, 208, 214, 219
Undergraduate, IS, 53, 65
Alumni Affairs, Director of, 246
Alumni Association, 36
Alumni Scholarship, general, 18
Alumnus, The, 36
American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education, I 0
American Association of Collegiate Registrars
and Admissions Officers, 40
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American Association of School
Administrators, 232
American College Tests, 18, 38
American Registry of Physical Therapists, 64
American Society of Clinical Pathologists, 64
Registry of Medical Technology, 64
American Speech and Hearing Association, 27
American Studies Major, 198
Anthropology, Sociology and, 104, 107
Application fee (for admission), 37, 51
Application for admission to
Candidacy for
Cooperative Doctoral Program in
Educational Administration, 240
Master's degree, 208
Specialist's degrees, 233
Graduate study, 42, 203-205
Undergraduate study, 37-42
Applied Credit, 73, 156, 163
Art
Courses of instruction, 137-138
Graduate program, 219, 231
Staff, 136
Subject field , 111 , I 37
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 136-137
Artist Series, 23
Asian Studies, 197
Assistant Vice-President, Academic Affairs,
243, 264, 276
Assistants to Administrators, 246-249
Assistantships, graduate and teaching, 206
Associate Dean of Students, 244
Associate of Residence Halls, 22
Athletic Board (faculty), 21
Athletics, 18, 21 , 125
Attendance
Class, 54
Commencement, 212, 235
Audio-Visual Instruction, 25-26, 111, 115
Audio-Visual Services Area, 25-26
Audit (see also: Visitor), 59, 278
Fee, 51
Awards and / or Scholarships, 18-20, 207
B

Bachelor's degree programs 63-74
Curricula, 67-74
General Education requirements, 67
Second, 46
Bachelor of Arts degree, 63
Majors and minors, 72-73
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program,
63, 68-72
Additional requirements, 46, 62-63
Majors and minors, 71
Bachelor of Music degree, 66, 73, 155

Index

Bachelor of Technology degree, 66, 74,
180-181
Bands, concert and marching, 21, I 55, I 56
Biology
Courses of instruction, 171-173
Graduate program, 220, 231
Staff, 170
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 170-171
Board and Room , 13-15, 51
Refunds for , 14, 51
Board of Regents, State, I 0, 12, 18, 35, 40-45,
50-51, 202, 242
Books and Supplies, approximate cost and
availability, 15
Broadcasting Services, 34
Director of, 272
Staff, 246
Bureau of Religious Activities, 23
Director, 23, 245, 254
Business
Courses of instruction, 80-82
Graduate programs, 220, 231
Staff, 79
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71 -73, 79-80
Business and Behavioral Sciences, College of,
11 , 78
Dean of the College, 244
Departments and programs, 79-107
Business Education and Office Administration
Courses of instruction, 84-86
Graduate programs, 217, 221, 226, 231,
237
Staff, 83
Subject field , 84, 111
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71 -73, 83-74
Business Manager, 245
C

Calendar, University, 4-7
Campus, Description of, 12
Map, 8-9
Campus tours, 15
Cancellation of Registration, 52
Card, I.D. (identification card), 53, 278
Career Planning and Placement, office of, 16,
47
Director, 245
Center for Urban Education, 28
Century, The, 36
Certificate, 278
Certificates, Teaching, I 0
College recommendation, 47, 208, 210, 213,
231
Endorsements, 47, 213, 215, 217, 218, 219,
231, 233

For approval in various graduate majors,
213
In other states, 47, 213
Iowa Public Junior College, 219
Prerequisite for graduate degrees, 208, 232
Reinstatement, 47
Renewal, 47, 213
Residence, credit and minimum time, 47
Temporary, 47
Types, 47
Chamber Music Series, 23
Change of Degree Program, 66
Change of Registration, 54
Fee, 51
Chemistry
Courses of instruction, 175-176
Graduate program, 221, 231
Staff, 174
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 174-175
Choruses, 21 , 156
Classification of students, 53, 76
Clinics (see: Education, Soeech and Hearing,
Writing Improvement) College Courts, 14, 22
Colleges and Departments, 11
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP),
32
Commencement attendance, 212, 235
Committees
Administrative Council, 276
College, 277
Departmental , 208. 214, 219, 233
Faculty, College, 277
Student, 21-23
Thesis, 209, 234
University Faculty Senate, 276
Common Professional Sequence
( undergraduate), 69
Commons, The. 25
Communication
Competence. 39, 42. 45
General Education requirements, 67
Community classes, 33, 5l(fee),
Comprehensive Examinations, 211 , 234
Concert Chorale, 21 , 156
Concerts, Student, 21 , 156
Conditioinal admission to graduate study, 42,
203-205
Conferences, Workshops, and Exhibits, 34
Conservation Camp, Iowa Teachers, 28
Consultants, elementary and secondary, 33,
236
Consultative service, 33
Contents, Table of, 3
Cooperative Doctoral Program, 202, 240
Cooperative Programs, 63-65
Cooperative Nursing-Medical Technology
Programs. 63-65
Coordinator of Advising, I 5. 65, 244
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Correspondence study, 31, SI , 58, 210
Cost for
Board and room, 15, 51
Books and supplies, 15
Councils
Administrative, 276
Interfraternity, 23
Panhellenic, 23
Married students, 21, 22
Religious activities, 23
Counseling Services, 15
Director of, IS. 244
Staff. 15, 244
Counselor (see: adviser)
Courses, 278
Descriptions, 76-200
Dropping and adding, 5 l(fee), 54
Levels, 76, 205
Numbers common to many departments, 7677
Numbers of, 76
Transfer adjustment of, 41-42
Credit, 278
Activities, 45, 125, 128, 156, 163
Applied, 73, 156, 163
By examination, 51 , 58
Community class, 33, 58
Correspondence, 33, 51 , 58, 210
Extension class, 33, SI, 210-211, 213
Independent study, 58, 76
Loss of, 54
Non-thesis plan, 209, 234
Open credit, 57
Pass/No Credit, 57
Participation, 156
Physical Education, 45
Radio and Television, 45, 210
Recency of, 210, 234
Residence, 45, 211 , 234
Research, 211 , 234
Saturday and evening classes, 34, 210
Second Baccalaureate degree, 46
Student teaching. 46, 69-70, 133-134
Study abroad, 30
Study tours, 60, 77, 104
Thesis plan, 209, 234
Transfer, 40-42, 45, 210, 234
Workshops, 34, 60
Credit by Examination, 58
Fee, 51
Cultural opportunities, 21-23, 60, 156
Curricula, 62-74
Adjustments for transfer students, 41-42
General Education, 67
Graduate
Cooperative Doctoral Program, 240
Master of Arts program, 66, 202,
219-230, 231
Master of Arts in Education program,
66. 202, 214-218, 231
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Second Master's degree program, 213
Specialist's degree programs, 232-240
Undergraduate, 62, 63
Bachelor of Arts, 62, 72
Bachelor of Arts-Teaching program,
63, 68-72
Other programs, 64
Cooperative programs, 64-65
Joint programs, 63-64
Pre-professional (or joint) programs,
63-65
Bachelor of Music, 66, 73
Bachelor of Technology, 66, 74
Curriculum, 278
Curriculum and Instruction
Courses of instruction, 111-116
Graduate programs, 215, 216, 218, 222,
233, 236, 237
Staff, 109
Subject fields
Elementary, 110
Junior High, 111
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71 -73, 109-111, 116
Curriculum Laboratory, 26

D
Dean of the College of Business and
Behavioral Sciences, 244, 266
Dean of the College of Education, 244, 263
Dean of the College of Humanities and Fine
Arts, 244, 270
Dean of the College of Natural Sciences, 244,
265
Dean of the Graduate College, 243
Dean of Students, 244
Dean's list, honors, 57
Debate, awards and scholarships, 19-20
Honor organizations, 22
Declaration of Major, 53
Degree requirements for
Bachelor of Arts, 45-46, 63-64, 67, 72-73
Bachelor of Arts- Teaching Program,
45-46, 63-64, 67, 68-72
Bachelor of Music, 45-46, 66, 67, 73
Bachelor of Technology, 45-46, 66, 67, 74
Change in, 66
Master of Arts, 66, 202, 208-213, 219-230,
231
Master of Arts in Education, 66, 202,
208-213, 214-218, 231
Second Baccalaureate, 46
Second Master's degree, 213
Specialist in Education, 66, 202, 232-239
Specialist, 66. 202, 239-240
Department, 278
Departments, 11
Courses of Instruction, 76-200

Index

Department of Public Instruction, Iowa, 47,
2 13
Directed Experience, 70
Director of
Admissions, 244
Counseling, 244
Extension, 33, 245
Field Services, 245
Financial Aid, 17-20, 244
Health Service, 16, 245
Information Service and Publications, 35,
246
Planning, 245
Summer Session, 48
Teacher Education, 244, 263
Distributive Education Teacher-Coordinator,
83
Doctoral Program in Educational
Administration, Cooperative, 202, 240
Dormitories (see: Residence Halls)
Dramatics
Courses (see: Speech)
Extracurricular activities, 21-24
Dropping Courses, 54
E

Earth Science
Courses of instruction, 177-178
Graduate program, 222
Staff, 177
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 177
Economics
Courses of instruction, 86-87
Staff. 86
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 86
Education, College of, 11 , 108
Dean of the College,. 244
Departments and Programs, 108-134
Educational Clinic, The, 27
Educational Media Center, The, 25-26
Audio-Visual Services Area, 25
Communications Center, 26
Director of, 243
Graphic and Photographic Services, 25
Motion Picture Production, 26
Television Services, 26
Educational Opportunity Grants, 18
Educational Opportunity and Special Community Services Programs, 28-29
Director of, 28, 29, 243, 246
Ethnic Minority Cultural and Educational
Center, 29
Staff, 28-29, 246, 247
Talent Search, 28, 29
UNI Center for Urban Education, 28-29

Educational Psychology and Foundations
Courses of Instruction, 117-119
Graduate programs, 215, 216, 233, 236
Staff, 117
Elective, 278
Elementary Education, 109, 110, 216
Emeritus staff, 250-252
Emphasis, concentration or specialization, 278
Employment of students, 17
Endorsements, 47, 2 13, 233
English Language and Literature
Courses of instruction, 142-145
Graduate programs, 222, 223, 230
Staff, 139
Subject fields, 111, 140
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 139-141
Enrollment and Registration, 48-50
Ethnic Minority Cultural and Educational Center, 28
Evening classes, 34, 210
Examinations and /or Tests
Admission, 38, 40-42, 208
Advance Placement Program, 32, 59
Candidacy for
Master of Arts degree, 208, 219
Master of Arts in Education degree, 208,
214
Specialist in Education degree, 233
Specialist degree, 239
College-Level Examination Program
(CLEP), 32
Comprehensive, 2 11, 234
Credit, 51 , 58
Entrance, 38, 40-42
Health. or physical , 16, 38, 49, 203
Non-thesis plan, 211
Orientation, 15
Rehabilitation, 15
Thesis plan, 211
Transfer, 40-42
Exchange Program , Regents Universities
Student, 32, 59
Exhibits, 34, 219-220
Expenses (see: Cost, and Fees)
Extension Services, 33-34
Bureau of, 33
Classes, 33
Community Classes. 33
Consultative, 33
Correspondence Study, 33, 51, 58, 210
Credit, 33, 51
Director of, 33, 245
Fee, 51
Publications, 33
Extracurricular, 278
Extracurricular Activities, 21-23
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F
Faculty
Committees, 276-279
Emeritus, 250-252
Instructional, 253-27 4
Senate, 276
Failed courses, 56
Family Life Education, 94
Fee exemption (awards, loans, scholarships),
17-20, 206-207
Fee payment receipt (semester), 53
Fees, 50-51
Activity, 50
Advance, 13, 37, 49, 50
Application, 13, 37, 51
Basic, 50
Board and Room, 13-15, 51
Change of registration, 51, 54
Community classes, 33, 51
Correspondence study, 33, 51
Credit by examination, 51
Enrollment, 37
Exemptions, 17-20, 206-207
Extension credit, 33, 51
Housing, 13-15, 51
Insurance, 16, 51
Late enrollment, 51
Medical and hospital, 16, 51
Music, applied, 51
Non-resident, 43-45, 50
Partial load (per hour), 50
Refunds, 13, 14, 37, 51-52
Replacement of 1.0. Card, 53
Summer Session, 50, 51
Thesis binding, 51
Transcript, 51
Visitor, 51
Fees Schedule, 50-51
Field Services, 245
Alumni Affairs, 36
Director of, 246
Extension Service, 33
Director of, 245
Career Planning and Placement, 16
Director of, 246
Public Information Services, 35
Director of, 246
Museum, 36
Director of, 246
Financial Aid, Student, 17-20
Director of, 17-20, 244
Food Services, 14
Foreign Areas Program, 198
Foreign Languages
Courses of instruction, 146- I 53
Graduate programs, 223, 224, 228
Staff, 145
Subject field , 111 , 145
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Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71 -73, 146-152
Foreign Studies Majors, 197-199
Forensics, 21, 162-166
Foundation , UNI , 36
Four-year Curricula, 62-66
Fraternities, honor, and social 22-23
French (see: Foreign Languages), 146, 223
Further Work, Statement of, 53
G
General Business, 80, 81, 83
General Education, 278
Objectives, 62-66
Requirements, 67
General Information, 13-36, 202-213, 231,
232
General Science, 194-195
Geography
Courses of instruction, 88-90
Graduate program, 223
Staff, 88
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 88
Geology (see: Earth Science)
German (see: Foreign Languages), 149, 224
Glossary, 278-279
Government (see: Political Science)
Grade Index, 55
Grade Points, 278
Requirements, 45, 55-57, 204, 208
Graduate
Assistantships, 206
Certification and Endorsement, 213
Credit for undergraduate students, 58, 203
Second master's degree, 213
Scholarships, 17-20, 207
Study, 278
Admissions, 42, 203-204
Committees, 208-209, 214, 219
Majors for
Master of Arts program, 219-230
Master of Arts in Education program,
214-218
Specialist in Education program,
232-239
Specialist program, 239-240
Graduate Schools in the United States,
Council of, 202
Graduate Center, Quad-Cities, 202
Graduation
Applications, 46, 212
Requirements for
Bachelor's degrees, 45-46
Master's degrees, 209-213, 231
Specialist's degrees, 233-235, 239
Grants, Educational, 17
Grubb, Aubrey and Winslow loan fund, 19,
207

Index

H

Halls. Residence, 14, 5 I, 247
Directors, 247
Health Examinations, 16, 38, 49, 203
Health Service. Student, 16
Director of. 16, 245
Hillside Courts, 14
History
Courses of instruction, 91-93
Graduate programs, 224
Staff, 90
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 90-91
Holidays for
Office personnel, 48
Students, 4-7
Home Economics
Courses of instruction, 96-98
Graduate program, 224
Staff, 94
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 94-95
Vocational, 71-94
Honor organizations, 22
Hospital service, 16
Housing
Applications, 13, 37-38
Contracts, 13, 14, 5 I
Deposit, 13, 37
Married Students, 14, 21-22
Occupancy regulations, 13
Off-campus (food service), 14
Residence halls, 14, 51
Units, men's and women's, 14, 21-22
Humanities
General Education requirements, 67
Major, 197
Undergraduate courses, 196
Humanities and Fine Arts, College of, 11 , 135
Dean of the College, 244
Departments and Programs, 136-167

Graduate programs. 224, 230, 239
Staff, 179
Subject fi eld , 111 , 179
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
7 1-73, 74, 179-1 8 1
Information services, 35
Instruction
Division of. 243-244
Instructional staff, 253-274
Instrumental music, 156-159
Insurance. Student Health and Accident, 16,
51
Intent to Register, 48
Interdisciplinary Courses and Majors, J96-200
Humanities courses, 196
Humanities major, I 97
Asian Studies major, 197
Foreign Areas program, J98
American Studies major, 198
Latin American Studies major, 199
Russian Area Studies major, 199
Individual Studies major, 200
Interest organizations, 22
Intermediate Grade teaching, I 10, 216
Interfraternity Council. 23
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, 28
Iowa Professional Certificate, 213
Iowa Public Junior College program, 219, 238
Iowa State Department of Public Instruction,
33. 47, 213, 278
Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp, 28
Iowa TV Schooltime programs, 34
J

Joint Programs, 63-64
Journalism, School, 144
Junior High School Education, 111

K
KHKE/ KUNI (FM radio station), 34
KCRS (Ca mpus radio station), 23
Broadcasting courses, 163-166

I.D. (identification) card, 53, 278
Incomplete (unfinished) work, 54, 212, 234
Independent study, 31, 58, 76
Individual instruction, 58
Individual Studies Program, 3 I, 77, 200
Director of, 243
Individual Study, 31, 77. 200
Major, 200
Readings, 77
Seminar, 77
Industrial Arts and Technology
(Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Technology programs)
Courses of instruction, 181-184

L
Laboratory, Curriculum, 26
Laboratory School, Malcolm Price, 27
Lakeside Laboratory, Iowa, 28
Languages (see: Foreign Languages)
Language Arts, Subject field, 140
Late enrollment and registration, 54
Fee, 51
Latin (see: Foreign Languages), 150
Latin American Studies Major, 199
Liberal Arts, 63, 72-73
Liberal Arts programs (see department listings)
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Library, The, 24
Director, 243
Staff, professional, 27 5
Library Science
Courses of instruction, 120-121
Graduate program, 224
Staff, 120
Teaching Endorsement, 120
Undergraduate major and/or minor,
71-73, 120
Linguistics, 144, 223
Load, academic, 53, 205, 206, 279
Loan funds, 17-18, 207
Lower Elementary teaching, 109-110
M

Major, 279
Graduate, 214, 219, 232, 239
Second or double, 71
Undergraduate programs, 71-74
Making up of work, 54, 212, 234
Malcolm Price Laboratory School, 27
Map of Campus, 8-9
Marketing, 79, 82
Marks and Grade Points, 55-56
Married Students Council, 22
Married Student Housing, 14
Master's Degrees Common Regulations and
Requirements, 208-213
Mathematics
Courses of instruction, 186-190
Graduate programs, 225
Staff, 184
Subject field, 111, 186
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71 -73, 184-186
Medical service, 16
Medical Technology, 63-65
Allen Memorial School of, 65
Registry of, 64
Schoitz School of, 65
Medicine, 63-65
Men's housing
Director, 245
Residence halls, 14, 51
Men's Residence Association, 21-22
Minority Group Education, 28-29
Director, 243
Staff, 246-24 7
Minors, 71, 73, 279
Museum, University, 26
Music
(Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Music
programs)
Activities, 155, 156
Applied credit, 156
Courses of instruction, 156-159
Graduate program, 225
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Participation credit, 156
Special fees. 51
Staff, 154
Undergraduate majors and/or minors,
71-73, 154-155
Music instruction for others than college
students, 51

N

National Association of Schools of Music, 10
National Council for the Accreditation of
Teacher Education, 10, 42, 203
National University Extension Association, 10
National Direct Student Loan, 17-18
Natural Sciences, College of, 11, 168
Dean of the College, 244
Departments and Programs, 168-195
Nondiscrimination Policy, 60
Nonresident Classification, 43-45
Non-thesis plan. 208-213, 231
North American Review, 243
North Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, 10, 40, 42, 203
Northern Iowan, 23
Notice of Intent to Register, 48
Numbering of areas, departments, and courses,
76-77, 205
Nursing, Allen Memorial School of, 65
Nursing, University of Iowa, 64, 65

0

Objectives, University, 10, 62-63, 202, 232
Off-campus housing. 13
Office Education Teacher-Coordinator, 84
Office hours and holidays, 48
Officers of Administration, 243-246
Open credit system, 57
Orchestra credit, 156
Organization by semesters, 48
Organizations, Student, 21 -23
Orientation and Counseling, 4-7, 15, 37, 53,
65, 218, 221, 238
p

Panhellenic, 23
Partial fee exemptions (Student Aid Scholarships and Graduate Assistantships) 17-20,
206
Pass/ No Credit, 57
Philosophy and Religion
Courses of instruction, 160-161
Staff, 159

Index

Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
159
Physical Education for Men
Activities, 21, 45-46, 122, 125
Courses of instruction, 122-124, 126-127
Credit restrictions, 45-46, 125
Graduate program, 226
Requirements for graduation, 45-46, 125
Staff, 125
Subject Field, 111 , 126
Undrgraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
122, 125-126
Physical Education for Women
Activities, 21, 45, 122-124, 126-127
Courses of instruction, 122-124, 126-127
Graduate program, 226
Requirements for graduation, 45-46
Staff, 128
Subject field, 111, 129
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
122, 128-129
Physical examinations, 16, 38, 49, 203
Physical Plant, Director, 245
Physical Therapy, 63, 64
American Registry of Physical Therapists,
64
Physics
Courses of instruction, 192-193
Graduate program, 226
Staff, 191
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
191
Placement, Career Planning and, 16, 47
Director of, 245
Placement tests, 32, 38, 40, 41, 59, 145
Political Science
Courses of instruction, 99- 100
Graduate program, 226, 231
Staff. 98
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
98-99
Pop Music Series, 23
Practicum, 77
Preparation for Admission (high school course
work), 39
Pre-professional curricula or programs, 63-65
Prerequisite, 279
Probation, 279
Graduate students, 203-204
Transfer students, 40-42
Undergraduate students, 40, 56
Professional Certificate, 47
Professional cores (graduate), 209-210
Professional semester, 109-110
Professional Sequence , Common (undergraduate) , 69
Programs
Graduate
Master of Arts, 66, 202, 219-230, 231

Master of Arts in Education, 66, 202,
214-218, 231
Second Master's, 213
Specialist in Education, 66, 202, 232-239
Specialist, 66. 202, 239-240
Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts (Joint, Liberal Arts,
Other, Pre-professional, Cooperative),
63-65, 72-73
Bachelor of Arts- Teaching, 63-65, 68-72
Bachelor of Music, 66, 73, 155
Bachelor of Technology, 66, 74, 180
General Education, 67
Studies, Individual, 31, 77, 200
Provost, Vice-President and, 243, 265, 276
Psychiatric referral, 15
Psychology
Courses of instruction, 101-103
Staff, 101
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
IOI
Psychology, Educational, 117-118, 216, 236
Public Information Services, Office of, 35
Director of, 246
Publications
Director of, 35, 246
Extension Service, 33
Scholarship materials, 18-20
Student, 23, 134
Teacher Education, 70
Workshops and Study Tours, 60

Q
Quad-Cities Graduate Center, 202

R

Radio and Television Education and Service,
23, 34, 163-166
Radio-Television Class Credit, 45, 210
Reading. Speaking, and Writing competence
requirements, 39-40, 45
Recency of credit, 210, 234
Recreation , 21-24
Regents, State Board of, I 0, 12, 18, 32, 35,
40-41. 43-45, 50-51, 202, 242
Regents Universities Student Exchange
Program , 32, 59
Registration, 279
(see: Enrollment and Registration)
Registration Procedure
New students, 48
Former students, 48
Graduate students, 203-205
Notice of intent to register, 48
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Ph ysical exa min ations, 49. 203
Rehabilitation testing. vocational, 15
Reinstatement of certifi cates, 47
Religion. Philosophy and. 159- 161
Religious Activities, 23
Bureau of. 23
Council of, 23
Director of, 23, 245
Organizations. 23
Renewal of ce rtificates. 47
Repeati ng work, 55. 56
Req uired subjects, 279
Req uirements for Graduation from
Bachelor's degree programs, 45-46
Master's degree programs, 209-2 I 3, 23 I
Specialist's degree programs. 233-235, 239
Researc h
Graduate Credit on
Master's degree programs, 2 11
Specialist's degree programs, 234
Undergraduate credit in many departments,
76
Research and Exa min ation Services
Director of, 245
Residence credit
Graduate programs, 2 11 , 234
Undergrad uate, 45, 59
Reside nce Halls. 13, 14. 247
Application for rooms. 13
Advance deposits fo r rooms, 13
Contracts, 13
Deposit refunds, 13
Directors, 24 7
Men's, 14
Occupancy of rooms, 13
Rates and payments, 13, 51
Women's, 14
Residence for married students, 14, 43-45
Resident-Nonreside nt Classification, 43-45
Review Com mittee, 45
Room and Board . and refunds for, 13-14,
51-52
Russian (see: Foreign Languages), 151
Russia n Area Studies Major, 199

s
Safety Education. undergraduate
Courses of instruction, 116
Major and min or, I 16
Saturday and eve ning classes, 34, 210, 234
Schedule, 279
Scholarship requirements on
Grad uate, 204
Master's degree programs, 2 10
Specialist's degree programs. 234. 239
Undergrad uate. 39-4 1, 45, 55-57, 133-134
Scholarships and awards, 18-20. 207
School Administration and Personnel Services
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Courses of instruction, 131-132
Graduate programs, 2 15, 217-218, 233, 236,
238
Staff, 13 1
School Journalism, 144
Science
Courses of instruction, 195
Graduate program, 227, 239
Subject field, 11 I, 194
Undergrad uate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
194
Science Ed ucatio n (S pecialist's degree), 239
Second Baccalaureate degree, 46
Second Master's degree, 213
Secondary School Teaching
Majors and minors, 71
Secondary teacher's curricula, 68, 71
Secretarial, 83-86
Semesters. organized by. 48
Professional, 110
Senate, University Faculty, 276
Senate, Student, 21-22
September Expe rience, 70
Sequence, Common Professional
( undergraduate), 69
Shackelford Award, Mary Jensen, 20, 207
Sixth-year program. 232-240
Social Life and Cultural Opportunities, 21-24
Social organi zations, 22
Social Science
Co urses of instruction, I 04
Graduate programs, 227, 231
Subject field , 104, 111
Undergrad uate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
103- 104
Social Work, 95, 105
Sociology and Anthropology
Courses of instruction, 105-107
Graduate programs, 228, 231
Staff. I 04
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
104-105
Sororities. honor and social, 21-23
South Courts, 14, 22
Spanish (see: Foreign Languages), 152, 228
Speaking. Reading. and Writing competency
requirements, 39-40, 45
Special Area Studies, 196-200
Special Education programs
Undergrad uate, I 10
Graduate, 2 18, 237
Specialist degree program, 66, 202, 239
Specialist in Ed ucation degree programs, 66,
202. 232-239
Speech and Hea ring Clinic, 15, 27
Speech
Courses of instruction, 163- 166
Graduate programs, 228
Staff. 162

Index

Subject field, 111, 163
Undergraduate majors and/or minors, 71-73,
162-1 63
Speech Pathology
Courses of instruction, 166-167
Graduate program, 229
Staff, 166
Undergraduate major and/or minor, 71-73,
166
State Board of Public Instruction, Iowa, 47,
213
State Board of Regents, I 0, 12, 18, 35, 40-45,
50-51, 202, 242
Establishment of scholarships, 17-20
Fees subject to change, 50-51
Governs, I 0, 12, 40-45, 202
Membership, 242
Public Relations program, 35
Statement of Further Work, 53
Student Activities and Honors, 23
Student concerts, 21, 156
Student conduct, 60
Student costs, 15
Student Council of Religious Activities, 23
Student Counseling (see: Orientation and
Counseling), 15
Student fees (see: Fee)
Student Financial Aid, 17-20
Employment, 17
Loans and Grants, 17, 18
Scholarships and awards, 18-20
Student Government, 21-22
Student Health Service, 16
Student Housing, 13-15
Accommodations for Married Students, 14
Student Loan funds, 17-18
Student newspapers, 23
Student organizations, 21-23
Student orientation (see: Orientation)
Student Publications, 23, 35
Board of Control, 23
Student Publishing Association, 23
Student Senate, 21, 22
Student Services, Division of, 13, 244-245,
247-248
Services, 13-17, 52
Vice-President for, 243, 244, 260, 276
Student Services, 15, 16
Orientation, 15
Counseling, 15
Speech and Hearing Clinic, The, 15, 27
Student Health Service, 16
Career Planning and Placement, 16
Student Teaching
Aim, 133-134
Application, 46-47, 133
Approval, 69
Areas, I 33- I 34
Certification requirements, 47
Credit, 46

Double majors, 133
Limitations in amount, 46, 133
Prerequisites, 42, 46, 133-134
Scholarship requirement, 45, 69, 134
September Experience, 70
Summer sessions, 46, 133-134
Time spent (block of time), 133-134
Transfer credit, 42, 46, 133
Study Abroad, 30-31
Study Tours, 30, 60, 77, 104
Sub-collegiate instruction in music (fee), 51
Subject fields, 111
Summer session, 14, 28, 45, 48, 50, 51, 52,
53, 57, 60,205,210
Superintendency, 217, 237
Supplies and books, approximate cost of, 15
Suspension, readmission, and probation, 56,
204

T
Table of Contents, 3
Talent Search, Educational, 28
Teacher Education and Certification, Division
of, 33
Teacher-Education Standards and Practices
Faculty Committee on, 69
Teaching
Courses of instruction, 134
Staff, 133
Student teaching, 133-134
Teaching Assistantships, 206
Teaching Certificates, 47, 213
Teaching English as a Foreign Language, 139140, 230
Teaching Program
Additional requirements, 46-47, 62-63
Approval, 69
Directed Experience, 69-70
September Experience, 70
Student teaching, 69, 133-134
Technology
Graduate major, 230
Undergraduate majors, 180-181
Television (see: Radio and Television, etc.)
Tests and Interviews, 19, 36
Textbooks and supplies, 15
Thesis and non-thesis plans, graduation
requirements for, 209-213
Tours, campus, 15
Transcripts of credits
Fees, 51
Filing, 37-38, 40-42, 203
High School, for admission, 37-38
Transfer credit, 37, 40-41, 45, 205, 210
Transfer students, 40
Curricular adjustments for, 41-42
Probation, 41
Tuition (see: Fees)
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u
Undergraduate, 279
Awards and scholarships, 18-20
Curricula, 62-7 4
Unfinished work grade (U), 54, 212, 234
Union Activities Board, 21
Union Policy Board, 21
UNI Magazine, 23
UNI Student Association, 21
University Facilities and Educational Services,
24-36
Library, The, 24
Commons, The, 25
Union, The University, 25
Educational Media Center, The, 25
Curriculum Laboratory, 26
University Museum, 26
Educational Clinic, The, 27
Speech and Hearing Clinic, 27
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, 28
Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp, 28
Educational Opportunity Program, 28
University Center for Urban Education
(UNI-CUE), 28
Study Abroad, 30-31
Individual Studies Program, 31
Advance Placement Program, 32
Regents Universities Student Exchange
Program, 32
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP),
32
Extension Service, 33
Conferences and Workshops, 34
Exhibits, 34
Saturday and Evening Classes, 34
Broadcasting Services, 34
Public Information Services, Office of, 35
University Foundation, The, 36
University, Its Program, 10-12
University of Iowa Nursing Program, 63-65
University Museum, 26
University office holidays, 48
University Policies, 37-60
University Office of Public Information
Services, 35
Director of, 35, 246
News and Information Services, 35
Staff, 246
University Terminology, 278-279
University Union, The, 25
Director, 245
Upper Elementary Teaching, 109-110
Urban Education, Center for, (UNI-CUE), 28
V

Veterans, 49, 205
Administration program for , 49-50, 205
Excused from required activity courses, 50
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Residence, Iowa 43-45
Vice-President and Provost, 243, 265, 276
Vice-President for Academic Affairs,
Assistant, 243, 264, 276
Vice-President for Administrative Services,
243,245,276
Vice-President for Student Affairs and Special
Assistant to the President, 243, 244, 260,
276
Vice-President for University Relations and
Development, 243, 245, 276
Visiting days, 48
Visitor (visiting classes), 59, 279
(see: Audit)
Vocal Music, 21, 51, 155-159
Vocational rehabilitation assistance, 15

w
Withdrawal from a course (change of
registration), 51 , 54
Withdrawal from the university
Procedure, 51 -52
Refunds, 52
Women's housing
Directors, 247
Regulations, 13, 14
Residence halls, 14, 51
Units, 21-22
Work (see: employment of students)
Workshops and Study Tours, 30, 60, 77
Work-Study Program, 17
Writing, Reading, Speaking and, competency
requirements, 39-40, 45
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SUBJECT AREAS

ALPHABETIC ORDER

CODE NUMBER ORDER

12
99
60
84
17
86
87
92
24
20
21
62
25
72
15
97
74
96
31
68
33
66
70
76
35
63
13
80
52
54
59
57
58
65
37
38
39
88
94
40
23
64
77
30
27
82
14
90
45
98
78
22
50
51
29
28

12
13
14
15
17
20
21
22
23
24
25
27
28
29
30
31
33
35
37
38
39
40
45
50
51
52
54
57
58
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
68
70
72
74
76
77
78
80
82
84
86
87
88
90
92
94
96
97
98
99

Acco unting
Anth ropology
Art
Biology
Business Ed ucati on
Chemistry
Earth Science
Economi cs
Ed ucati onal Media
Ed ucati onal Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
English
Foundations and Testing
French
General Business
Geography
Ge rm an
History
Home Eco nomi cs
Humanities
Industrial Arts and Technology
Journ alis m
La nguages
Latin
Library Scie nce
Li nguistics
Marketing
Mathemati cs
Music
Music, Applied
Music Literature
Music Met hods
Music Theory
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physical Ed ucation, Men
Physical Ed ucation, Women
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Readi ng
Religion
Russian
Safety Education
School Administration
Science
Secretarial
Social Scie nce
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Ed ucation
Speec h
Speech Pathology
Student Personnel Services
Teaching

Accountin g
Marketing
Secretarial
General Business
Busi ness Ed ucation
Ed uca ti onal Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
Special Educati on
Reading
Ed ucatio nal Media
Foundations and Testing
School Administration
Teac hing
Stude nt Personnel Services
Safety Ed ucation
Home Economics
Industri al Arts and Technology
Li brary Science
Physica l Ed ucation
Physical Ed ucation, Men
Physical Ed ucation, Women
Psyc hology
Social Wor k
Speec h
Speec h Pathology
Music
Music, Applied
Music Methods
Music T heory
Music Literat ure
Art
English
Linguistics
Religion
Philosophy
Journ alism
Humanities
Languages
French
G erma n
Latin
Russian
Spanish
Mathematics
Science
Biology
Chemistry
Ea rth Science
Physics
Social Science
Economi cs
Politica l Science
History
Geog raphy
Sociology
Anthropology
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Revise item C under "Ill. Other Fees" to :
C. Change of Registration (after grace period expires)

54

. . . . . . . $5.00

CHANGE OF REGISTRATION

Add note: Beginning with the 1974 Fall Semester students may change
registration without charge through the seventh (7th) instructional day of the
semester. A charge of five dollars ($5.00) will be made for each Change of
Registration form filed. Any decision to waive the fee will be made by the
Assistant Registrar in the Scheduling Office.

SUPPLEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA BULLETIN

Cedar Fall s, Iowa
Vol. LXXV , No. 1
This supplement amends appropriate sections of the 1974-76 Catalog Bulletin
August 15, 1974
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COLLEGE -LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP)
Change statement of fee s to read:
Afte r January 1, 1975, the fees charged for examinations will be at the following rate :
Genera l Examination s -$20 for on e examination
$30 for any two examinations
$40 for three to five examinations
(Oth er information on the CLEP t ests re mains as stated .)

51

51 52

Revi se 111. OTHER FEES, Ite m H (Visitor's fee) to read:
Vi sitors, by the week
Vi sitors, for an e ntire course, one-half the fee of regular students
enroll ed for credit.

$15.00

Change state ment on WITHDRAWAL REFUNDS to read:
WITHDRAWAL REFUNDS OR FEE REDUCTION
Th e information below appli es to students who withdraw completely from school during a
se mester or summer session . Dropping on e or mor e classes does not constitute a withdrawal
unless the student drops all classes for which he or she is regi stered .
If credit is earned during the period of e nrollment, there is no refund or reduction of
acade mic fees. For any two- or three-week sess ion , th e re is no refund or reduction of
academic fees. Room a nd board refund s are mad e according to agree ment set out in the
" Contract for Room and Board ."
Acade mi c fees for a stud e nt enroll ed for a regular semester or summer session who
withdraws from the unive rsity will be redu ced by the pe rce ntage indicated in th e tabl e
below. Th e amount of reduct ion will vary from 90% to 40 % through the 6th week of a
regular se mest er, with no refund or reduction afte r the 6th wee k.
Percentage
of fee
reduction

Se meste r
Withdrawa l by e nd
of wee k* number

Summer
Withdrawal on dayt number
Regular sch edul e
(8- and 10-wee k sess ions)

90
80
70
60
50
40
0

1

2
3
4
5
6
lat er than 6th week

1-3
4-5
6-7
8-9
10-11
12-13
14 or late r

Short sch edul e
(4-week sessions)

1-3
4-5
6-7
8 or late r

*Wee ks are defin ed as seve n cal en dar day s. Th e first wee k begins with th e day instruction at
t he un iversi ty begin s.
tDays are class days. Day count begin s with the day summe r sessi on instruction begin s.
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Change statement on WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE to read :
WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE
A student who has started attending classes, and who finds it necessary to withdraw froni
school , initiates the withdrawal through the Director of the residence hall in which he livea.
If the student does not live in a residence hall, he (or she) begins the withdrawal in thl
Counseling Center.
A student who has enrolled but decides not to come to the University of Northern 10 .,_
should advise the Counseling Center in writing at the earliest possible date, giving ti.
reason(s) for withdrawing from the university .

57

PASS/NO CREDIT GRADING -- revision of Item 2 . To read:
Not more than 22 hours of ungraded course work in addition to student teaching,
Field Experience in Social Work (45: 184), or undergraduate clinical practicum in
Speech Pathology and Audiology (51: 155) may be taken toward any bachelor's
degree .
OPEN CREDIT SYSTEM -- revise to read:
This type of credit is designed for special projects such as a paper, experiment, or a work
of art. The student must be registered for a minimum of 12 hours of work during the
semester open credit is requested. No prior registration for open credit is necessary, and
there is no specific time period set for the completion of a project; however, there is no
guarantee of credit prior to or upon submittal of the project. Open credit is normally
elective, but through the procedures of the Individual Studies Program may be approved far
electives in general education or major credit.
The number of open credit hours assigned for a project will reflect the academic
evaluation of the project; no letter grades are given . The range of credits is from Oto 6 ho1111
per project.
A student is limited to a maximum of 18 hours credit over a normal, four-y
undergraduate program. A project may be submitted any time during the semester up toa
date three weeks prior to the last day of regularly sc heduled classes.
--add to paragraph 4 : Students should conta ct the Individual Studies office for advice in
planning projects .

63

Under "I. UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULA" -- to be li sted as item B. 3.
3. Program for Registered Nurses (new program)

A student certified or licen se d as a registe red nurse (R.N .) may be recommended for
a Bachelor of Arts degree with a major in General Studies in accordance with the
following provisions :
a. A student who has taken the work required for certification or licensure, including
the successful completion of required agency examinations, will be accepted for
transfer as equivalent to 45 semester hours of work to apply on th e bachelor's degree.
Such work may have been earned in a two-year associate degree program or in an
approved hospital diploma program.
b . Ten of the transfer hours of work required for R.N . certification are applied to
general education requirements in the areas of science and communication. The
student shall complete the General Education program by taking an additional 30
semester hours in approved General Education courses in accordance with the
following distribution:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Humanities (at least 2 areas) . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ..... . ... .. .
Social Sciences (at least 2 areas) ... . .. .. ...... . .. .. .. .. . .
Science (at least 1 are~) . ... ... . . .. ... . ... . .... .... . . . . •
Physical Education . : . .... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .
Other Cultures .. . .. . ... . . . .... . .. . ...... . . .. ... . . . .. .
Electives, if necessary, to make a total of .. . . .. ......... . . .
Transfer Credit
General Education Total
2

8-10
8-10
4-5
2
3

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
:ffl' hours
10 hours
40hours
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c. The student shall complete a minimum of 15 hours of 100-level courses from each of
two of the four undergraduate colleges. The student's program will be planned in
con sultation with th e faculty advi ser and approved by the adviser. Areas for such
coordinated programs might include Biology, Business, Education, Health, Home
Economics, Phy sical Education, Psychology, Social Work, Sociology .
d . As an alternative, the stud ent may compl et e the requirements for a major offered by
an department and graduate with a Bach elor of Arts in the chosen major.
e.

A student may not earr dupli cate credit for courses taken at another institution and
judged to be equivalent.

f.

The student shall earn enough credit in elec tive courses to have a total of 124 hours
of academi c credit.

g. Thi s program is und er the juri sdi c tion and gen eral supervi sion of th e Dean of the
Coll ege of Natural Scien ces. Students entering thi s program will confer with the Dean
on the appointment of an advi se r . Such advi ser may be faculty members from any of
the four undergraduat e coll eges.
Thi s d egree is not recommend ed for stud ents intending to work in nursing education
at the coll egiat e level, in such areas as public health or psychiatri c nursing, nor those for
whom the pr;mary intention is graduate work in nursing.
" Joint Programs" -- cha n ge from it em 3 to item 4 under " I. B."
77

A dd th e following to University "COMMON NUMBERS " -xx: 285
xx: 289

Readings
Seminar in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-- Fo llowing are curricular changes li sted alphabetically by colleges .

College of Business and Behavioral Sciences
BUSINESS
79

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT MAJOR (change titl e of major)
-- delet e " Business " from title ; to read : MANAGEMENT MAJOR.

80

" General Bu sin ess " heading -- change thi s title to : MANAGEMENT.

81

15: 1019

Drop prerequi site (15 :040) .

15: 102g

Drop prerequ isite ( 1 5 : 040) .

15: 1059

Add prerequi site : 15 :040.

15: 161g

Add prerequ is ites: 15 :020 ; 15: 070.

15 : 1639

Add prerequi sites: 15:020 ; 15: 050 ; 15: 070; 15: 160; 15: 165; 92:054.

15 : 1819

Add prerequi sites: 15 :020, 15:070 ; 15: 167.

15 : 182g

Add prerequi sit e: 15: 163.

15 : 184g

Add prerequi sites: 15: 160; 15: 165. Add( * ) statement below.

15 : 1879

Add prerequi sites: 15:160; 15: 165. Add( * ) statement below.

15: 1889

Add prerequi sit es: 15: 160; 15: 165. Add( * ) statement below.

* May be taken simultan eou sly with 15 : 163.
12 : 1319

Change credit from 4 to 3 hours

3
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12: 141 g New course. Advanced Cost Accounting-· 3 hrs.
Continuation of 12: 131 . Emphasis on cost techniques necessary for management
decision making. Prerequisite : 12: 131 .
13: 1419

Add prerequisite : 13:040.

13: 1439

Add prerequisite: 13: 1419.

13: 150g

Add prerequisite : 13: 151 g.

13:1519 Add prerequisite: 15:070.
13: 1629

Change course
Communications.

title

from

"Copywriting and

Layout "

to

Advertising

BUSINESS EDUCATION AND OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
83

BUSINESS EDUCATION MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
Required : 12 :030; 15:010 or 15: 184; 15:040 or 15:101 or 15:102;
17:070; 17 : 180; 24 : 131 ; 92:053 ... ....... .. . . .. . ... .. . . .
(Total minimum hours required for major . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . .... .

16-17 hours
50 hours)

One of the emphases listed below for a minimum total of 50 hours.

Emphases: A student must complete one of the following emphases in addition to the
core requirements. The student may elect to take credit in any course by examination. It
is recommended that at least two methods courses be completed prior to student teaching.
--- restatement of all of the emphases under thi s major; to read:
A. General Business : Required : 12 :031 ; 13: 040; 13:041 ; 14:051 ; 17: 190 (Accounting/Data
Processing, Basic Business/ Consumer Economics, and one in a skill area) ; 31 : 177 or
92:054; and one Law course not taken in departmental course requirements.
Electives: A minimum of 13 hours taken from the following : 14: 012; 14:047;
14:050; 14:053; 14 :055; 14: 113; 14:117; 14: 151; 14:158; 15: 167; 15:114; 17:119;
17 : 170; 17 : 190.
B. A c counting . Required: 12:031 ; 12 : 129; 12 : 130; 14: 012 ; 14: 051; 17: 190
(Accounting/ Data Process ing, Basic Business/Consumer Economics, and one methods in
skill area) ; and 12 semester hours from other course s in accounting or 15: 167.
Electives totaling 5 hours from business law, marketing, management, finance,
stati stics.
Students who wi sh to sit for the C.P.A . examination in Iowa must includ e: 12: 131,
12: 132, and 12: 134, and must have credit in four of the following six areas: economics,
management, finance, law, marketing, stati stics.
C. Secretarial. Required : 14 :012 ; 14: 051 ; 14:060; 14: 158; 14 : 151; 14: 152; 17 :190
(typewriting, shorthand , and one non -s kill).
Electives totaling 13 hours chose n from: 12 :021 ; 14: 053 ; 14:055; 14: 113; 14:117;
14:154 ; 15: 167; 17: 113; 17:114; 17 : 118; 17 : 119; 17 : 140; 17 : 170; 17: 190.
D . Distributive Education (provid es additional ce rtification as t eacher-coordinator) :
Required: 13: 040; 13: 041 ; 13: 141; 13: 145; 14: 047 (or equival ent as es tabli shed by UNI
compet e ncy e xamination); 17:113; 17:114; 17:118; 17 : 119 ; 17: 140; 17: 190
(Distribution I and 11, and Micro-t eaching) .
Ele ctives: Si x hours from 13: 142; 13:143; 13: 150; 13: 151; 13: 162. 3,000 hours of
work experi ence in di stributive occupations approved by a di stributive education t eacher
edu cator for quality, recency, and diversity. (1,000 hours are earn ed for each se mester of
Coordinat ed Occupational E xperi ence , 17 : 111, to a maximum of 2,000 hours.)
Student t eaching in di stributive edu cation or an approved substitute.

4
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84

Majors with this emphasis should plan to participate in co-curricular activities to expand
their knowledge of the values and procedures of the vocational club movem ent. This
include s D .E.C.A . conferences and activities of Collegiate D .E.C.A. at UNI.
E. Office Education (provides additional ce rtification as teacher-coordinator) :
Required : 14 :012; 14:051 ; 14 :060 ; 14:158; 14:151 ; 14: 152; 17:113; 17: 114; 17: 118;
17: 119; 17:140; 17: 190 (typewriting, shorthand, and micro-teaching) .
(Students released from any business education requirements should elect courses
from the following : 12: 031 ; 14: 053; 14: 113; 14: 117; 14: 154 ; 15: 167; 17: 111 .)
3,000 hours of work ex perience in office occupations approved by an office
education teacher educator for quality, rece ncy, and diversity . (1 ,000 hours are earn ed
for each semester of Coordinated Occupational E x perience, 17 : 111, to a ma xi mum of
2,000 hours. )
Student teaching in Office Edu cation or an acce ptable substitute .
Majors with thi s emphasis should plan to participate in co -curricular activities to
ex pand th eir knowl edge of th e valu es and procedures of the vocational club movem ent .
Thi s would in clude O .E. conferences and oth er activiti es of the O .E. club at UNI.
BUSINESS EDUCATION MINOR--Teaching (restatement of minor)
Required : 12 :030 ; 12 :031 ; 14: 051; 15:010 or 15: 184; 15: 040 or
15: 101 or 15 : 102; 17 : 180; 17: 190 (Typewriting) ; 17:190 (Basic
Busin ess/Con sumer Economi cs or Ac counting/ Data Process ing);
plu s electives in Business and Busi ness Education to total

24 hours

Th e student des iring thi s minor is ex pect ed to pl an a program w i th a Bu sin ess Edu cati on
advi se r. A minimum of 24 hours is required for the minor ; and a stud ent may find
additional hours necess ary si nce at least two courses in a subj ect -matter area are
ordinarily required for certifi cation .
17:070

N ew course. Introduction to Data Processing -- 1 hr. Concepts and procedures
of data processi ng. Laboratory ex peri en ces in clude use of card punch mac hin e
and computer t erminal fa ciliti es.

17 : 113g Change titl e from "Organi zation and Admini stration of Vocational Programs" to
Administration of Vocational Education Programs. Change credit from 4 to 3
hours.
17 : 114g

85

Change titl e and descr i ption . T itl e from "Philosophy of Caree r Edu cat io n" t o
Foundations of Vocational Education . Descr i pt i on to read : Develo pm ent of
vocational ed ucat ion wi t hin th e fram ewor k of caree r ed ucation and th e rol es of
t eac hers, admin istrators, and guidan ce pe rsonnel in th ese programs. E x plores
prin ci pl es, practi ces, organi zati onal patte rns and contemporary iss ues.

17 : 118g

Change credit from 3 t o 2 hrs.

17 : 1199

Change titl e, cred i t, and desc ription. T i tl e from " Individual In struct ion
T ec hniqu es " to Curriculum and Instruction in Business Occupation Programs.
Cred it from 2 to 3 hrs. Descrip ti on to re ad : Curri culum and in stru ction for
di stribu t ive and office education p rograms.

17: 1409

Change credi t from 3 t o 2 hrs.

17 : 190

Change credit an d d esc ript i on . Credit from 1 hr. to 1-2 hrs. Descrip tion to read:
St ud ents must earn cred it in m ore th an on e area . Recommended for junior year.

17 :28 2

Dro p course. (Comparative Shortha nd Th eory -- 2 hrs. )

17 :294

New course . Improvement of Office Education Programs -- 2 hrs. Im provem ent of
coordi nat i on t ec hni q ues and new material s in offi ce education programs.

14 :01 2

Change t i tl e and d esc ripti on . Ti t le from " Busi ness Mach ines I " to Business
Machines--Calculating. Descript ion to read : Basic ma chine ope rat ion with
opportunity for ski ll develop ment. Rev iew of b usin ess math emati cs an d b usi ness
appli cati on s. Adding and cal cu lating mac hi nes, in cluding elec troni c ca lculators.
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14:050

Delete from d escript ion : " Basic course, satisfi es departmental requir ements."

14:053

Change titl e and d esc ri ption . Titl e from " Beginn in g Shorthand" to Beginning
Shorthand--Gregg . D esc ription to read : For students w i th no p reviou s training in
Gregg Shorthand . Required for stud ents in t eac her preparation program.
Corequi site : 14 :050 or equivalent. Da i ly.

14:054

Drop course. (Advan ce d Shorthand -- 4 hrs. )

14 :055

Change title and desc ription . Titl e from " For k ner Shorthand " to Beginning
Shorthand--Forkner. Descr ipt i on to rea d : Complete course in a combination
alphabet -s ymbol shorthand. Recommended for those d esi ring a vocat ional skill in
shorthand . Prerequi site: ab il ity to type. Daily .

14 :060

New course. Machine Transcription and Word Processing -- 1 hr. Machine
transcription and d ictation . Includes study of magnet ic type and magn etic card
concepts.

14 :1519

Change title and d esc ri pt i on . Titl e from " Bu sin ess Ma chin es II " to Business
Machines--Duplicating. Desc ri pt ion to read : Preparat ion of adm i ni strators and
business t eachers; includes sel ection of m edia and o pe ration and superv ision of
duplicating equipment. Prerequ is ite: 14 :050 or equival ent .

14:1549

Change d es cription to read :
Prerequisite : ability to type.

14 : 156g

Drop course . (Transcription -- 3 hrs. )

14: 158g

New course. Advanced Shorthand/Transcription -- 4 hrs. Develops competency in
taking dictation , but places a major emphasis on th e d evelopm ent of transc ription
techniques and proc edures for the exec u t ive se cretarial l evel. Prerequi site: either
14:053 or 14: 055 ; and 14: 050 or equi val ent .

Introdu ctory

course

in

ma chin e shorthand.

ECONOMICS
87

92: 120g

New course. Quantitative Economics -- 3 hrs. In t roduct ion to quantitative
methods and theory with an ex positi on of stat is ti cal t echniques for und erstanding
econometri c research and q uantitative poli cy reco m mendation s.

92 : 150g

New course. Monetary Economics -- 3 hrs. Mon etary theory , the supply of
money, th e demand for mon ey , mon etary pol icy, and current mon etary iss ues.

GEOGRAPHY
88

GEOGRAPHY MAJOR--Teaching (rest atement of major)
Required : 90 : 190; 97 :010 ; 97 : 031 ; 97 : 101 ; 97 : 109 ; 97 : 183
One regional geogra p hy course
. . . . ...... . ... .. . . .
Electives in geography
.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .
A minor in anoth er t eac hi ng area is required .

18 hours
2-3 hours
15-16 hours

-

36 hours

GEOGRAPHY MAJOR (restateme nt of major)
Requ ired : 97 :010 ; 97 :031 ; 97 : 101; 97 : 109 ; 97 : 183
One regional geogra p hy co u rse
. . ... .. .. . . . .
Electives in Geography . . . .. . . .

15 hours
2-3 hours
1.§.:.22 hours
36 hours

GEOGRAPHY MINOR--Teaching and Liberal Arts (res tat ement of minor)
Required : 97 : 101 or 97 :025 or 97 :0 3 1 .
. .. ..• . .. . .
One regional geography course
.... . . . . .... . . ...... .. . . .
Electives in Geography .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . • .. . . .. . . ... • .. ... . ..

2-3 hours
2-3 hours
~hours
18 hours
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97:031

Change title from "Elements of Physical Geography" to Elements of the Natural
Environment.

97 : 1079

Change prerequisite; to read: "consent of instructor."

97: 110

Add "g" and change prerequisite to read : "97 :031 or consent of instructor ."

97: 112g Change description to read: Landforms -- their development, distribution of major
types, and association with other natural phenomena. E mph as is on methods of
morphometric and descriptive analysis. Prerequisite : 97 : 031 or consent of
instructor.
97 : 120g

Change course number from 97: 183g (Economic Geography).

97:1259

New Course; Geography of Transportation : Planning and Evaluation -- 3 hrs.
Agents, routes, terminal complex, and basic commodity exchange services of
transportation (land, water, air) within the framework of regional and
interregional relationship . Prerequisite: 97 :010 or 97 :025 or 97 :031 or consent of
instructor.

97 : 134g New course. Location, Land Use, and Spatial Economics Behavior -- 3 hrs. Spatial
influences on economic behavior, including location, production, consumption,
trade, and development . Prerequisite : 97 : 109 or 98: 183 or 92: 053 or consent of
instructor.
97: 135g

New course. Urban Location and Land Use and Urban Models -- 3 hrs. Theories
and model s for urban location , form, and structure; major focus on public policy.
Prerequisite : 97 : 132 or consent of instructor .

97: 136g

New course. Rural Location and Land Use -- 3 hrs. Phys ical , regional, economic,
and institutional factors in a rural environment; returns from land ; land value;
property rights and tenure rights; rural and urban land development. Prerequi site:
97: 120 or 92 : 053 or consent of in structor .

97 : 142g

New Course. Industrial and Regional Analysis -- 3 hrs. Locational theory applied
to the relationship between geographic facts in the indu strial location process ;
case studies of selection and evaluation of industrial sites; factors affecting
location of commercial activities. Prerequisite : 97: 120 or 92: 053 or consent of
instructor.

97: 143g

Drop course. (Geography of Anglo America -- 3 hrs .)

97 : 1459

Drop course. (Geography of Middle America -- 2 hrs.)

97 : 1479

Drop course. (Geography of South America -- 3 hrs.)

97: 149g

Drop course. (Geography of Europe -- 3 hrs.)

97 : 1509

New course . Regional Geography -- 2-3 hrs. Regions to include : (1)
Anglo-America, (2) South America, (3) Europe, (4) Africa, (5) East and South
A sia, (6) the Middle East, (7) the Soviet Union, (8) Iowa. May be repeated for
credit only by taking different regional sections. Topic to be announced in
Schedule of Classes. Prerequisite : 97:010 or 97:025 or 97 : 031.

97 : 1639

Drop course. (Geography of the Middle East -- 3 hrs.)

97: 165g

Drop course. (Geography of East and South Asia -- 3 hrs.)

97 : 1679

Drop course . (Geography of Africa South of the Sahara -- 3 hrs.)

97 : 1699

Drop course . (Geography of the Soviet Union -- 2 hrs.)

97 : 182g Change title and description. Title from "Conservation of Natural Resources" to
Ecogeography . Description : Framework for understanding of the earth as the
home of man. Prerequisites: 97:010 or 97:025 or 97 :031.
97 : 183g

Change course number to 97 : 120g (Economic Geography).

97:1859

Delete from description : "with emphasis on the world's modernizing areas ."
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96 : 137g New course. Early National Period in U.S. History ·· 3 hrs. Political, economic
and social development of the United States in the years between the Americ~
Revolution and the end of the Jacksonian Era.
96 : 1399 New course. Civil War and Reconstruction ·· 3 hrs. Causes of the Civil War, the
nature of the conflict, and the short -range and long-range consequences of the

war.
HOME ECONOMICS
94

VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
.. Add 31 : 152 to first list of requ ired courses, and change total hours for f irst list of
required cou rses from 36 to 38 hours.

·· Delete entire second li st of required courses (total of 2 hours).
(All oth er program requiremen ts and total hours remain the sa me .)
95

HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS--Housing and Interior Design (restatement of major)
·· Add 31 : 162 to f i rst list of required courses and increase required
hours to ................ .
- Increase total program hour s to . .

40-46 hours
53-59 hours

HOME ECONOMICS MINOR (restatement of minor)
Required : 31 :051 or 31 : 152; 31 :070 or 31 : 177 . . ............... .
Electives from : 31 : 010 ; 31 : 015 ; 31 :030; 31:035 ; 31 : 037 ; 31 :038 ;
31:051 ; 31 : 055 ; 31 :060; 31 :062; 31 : 065; 31:070 ; 31 : 110;
31:114;31 : 135;31:150;31 : 152;31: 163;3 1: 177 ... ... .... .

4-5 hours

~hours
18 hours

Th is minor does not qualify on e for teaching home eco nomics.
96

97

31 : 110g Change description to read : Effect of f iber content, constru cti on , and finish on
the serviceability and cost of fabri cs. Id entifi cati on tests . Di scussi on and lab., 4
periods. Recommended 86: 063 be taken prior to 31 : 110.
31: 113g

Change course number from 31: 160g to 31 : 113g ( Decorative T ext ile s).

31: 120g

New course. Demonstration Techniques•· 2 hrs. Techniques of demonstration and
their application in learning and teaching. Demon strat ion s planned and presented
to audien ces of varied size, background and interest.

31: 143g

Change credit and description . Credit from 2 to 3 hrs. Delete from description,: "4
periods."

31 :051

Change description to read : Facili tating personal growth and satisfying
interpersonal relationships , usin g group process to in crease awareness and
acceptanc e of se lf and others .

31 : 152g Change description to read: Understanding se lf as an indiv idua l and family
member ; using group process to expl ore rel ation ships and communication within
family groups throughout the life cy c le.
31 : 155g

New course. Parenting - 3 hrs. Rol es and rel ationships involved in parenting;
pra ctical aspects of child rearing based o n developmental stages, emphasizing the
developmen t of self with love, trust, identity, autonomy, and respon sibi lity .

31 :062

Change description to read : Selection, use, and care of hom e appliances.
Appl ication of basic physical sc ience principles. 4 pe riod s.

31 : 160g

Change course number to 3 1 : 113g (Decorative T ext i les)
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31: 162g

New course . Non-Residential Interior Design -- 3 hrs. Designing solutions for
various non-residential problems; specification writing; new trends in commerical
design. Prerequisite or corequisite: 31: 165

31: 165g

Change prerequisite. From 31 :065 to Prerequisite or corequisite : 31 : 166.

31 : 166g Change credit description, and prerequisite. Change credit from 3 to 2 hrs. Change
description to read: Methods of perspective drawing and rendering of interiors in
various media. Prerequisite to: 31 :065. (Drop other prerequisite statements.) May
be taken with 31: 165.
31 : 177g

Change title from "Consumer Problems" to The American Consumer.

31 : 178g

Change description to read : Experience in applying the principles of management
to family resources . (1) Family economics; (2) home management; (3) home
management laboratory experience. Sec. 3 open only to married students
currently responsible for the management of their own home - 2 hrs . credit;
supervised experience in applying the principles of management to family
resources to attain family goals. Prerequisites : 31 :038; 31 : 070; and consent of the
department head. No credit if have had 31 : 172.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
New course. Literature on the Modern Presidency -- 3 hrs. Analysis of the
character of the office, the men who have occupied it, and the role of the
institution in American politics .

100

94 : 1519

99

94 : 132g Change title from "Municipal Government" to Community Political Systems.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
103

SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJOR --Teaching
--correct first line of "required" courses to read:
Required : 97:025*; 92: 053 ; 94 :014; 98: 058 . . .. . .... . . ... . .. . • . .

12 hours

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
104

SOCIOLOGY MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
Required 98:058; 98 :060; 98: 080*; 98: 161 ; 98: 170; 90: 190; 94:014;
92:053 or 99 :011 .. ... ..... .. . . ... . . ... . .. .. ... . .. . . .
Electives in sociology , anthropology, and social work . ... . . ... ... . .

--

24 ho_urs
12 hours

36 hours

* 40:049 or 80 : 172 may be -used in lieu of 98:080.
Three hours of anthropology (in addition to 99:011) may be applied on this major. Six
hours of social work courses (except 45: 183, 45: 184, and 45: 185) may be applied on
this major.
At least 18 hours of credit toward the major must be upper division courses.
A minor is required ; and it is strongly recommended that the minor be in another social
science discipline (economics, geography, history, or political° science) .
105

SOCIOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of major)
Required : 98 :058 ; 98 : 060; 98: 080*; 98 : 161 ; 98:170; 99: 011 or
92 :053 or 94:010 . ... . .. . . .. ... ............ ..... . . .. .
Electives in sociology, anthropology, and social work .. . ...... .. . . .

20-21 hours
19 hours

-

3 9-40 hours

*40:049 or 80 : 172 may be used in lieu of 98 :080.
Three hours of anthropology (in addition to 99 :011) may be applied on this major. Six
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hours of social work courses (except 45: 183, 45: 184, and 45: 185) may be applied on
this major.
At least 18 hours of credit toward the major must be upper division courses.
No minor is required .

SOCIOLOGY MINOR--Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement of minor)
Required : 98 :058; 98 :060 ..... . . .. . . ............. . ... .. . ... .
Electives in sociology, anthropology, and social work ............. .

6 hours
~hours
21 hours

Three hours of anthropology may be applied on this minor.
Three hours of social work (except 45: 183, 45: 184, and 45: 185) may be applied on
this minor.

ANTHROPOLOGY MAJOR (n ew major)
Required :

99 :010 Origin s of Man and Culture ·- 3 hrs.
99 :011 Social and Cultural Anthropology·- 3 hrs .
* 98 :080 Stati stics for Social Research -- 3 hrs .
63:010 Language and Culture -· 3 hrs.
One of the following area courses:
99: 131
Peoples and Cultures of the World -- 3 hrs.
99 : 132
North American Indians -· 3 hrs.
99: 134g Culture and Change Among Woodland Indians ·· 3 hrs.
99: 136g Anthropology of South A si a -- 3 hrs.

El ectives in anthropology .. . ...... . . .. ........ . . . .... . . ... . . .

'"'T5hours
12 hours
:27hours

* 40 :049 or 80 : 172 may be substituted for 98:080.
No minor is required .

ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR (new minor)
Required:
One of the
99 : 131
99 : 132
99: 136

99 :01 O Origins of Man and Culture -- 3 hrs.
99:011 Social and Cultural Anthropology -- 3 hrs.
following area courses :
Peoples and Cultures of the World -· 3 hrs.
North Americ an Indian s - 3 hrs.
Anthropology of South A sia ·· 3 hrs.

Electives in anthropology * . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. .

9hours
6 hours
l5hours

* Electives to be se lect ed from : 99: 131 ; 99 : 132; 99 : 136; 99 : 160;
99 : 176; 99 : 180; 99: 189 ; 99: 198.

SOCIAL WORK MAJOR (restatement of manor)
-- Drop emphases and in corporate program as follows:
Req uired : 45: 181 ; 45: 182; 45: 183; 45: 184 .... . . . ... . .. .
Required : 98:060 ; * 98: 100; 98 : 130; ** 98:080; 98 : 161 .. .. ...... .
Electives: at least six hours from th e following : 45: 110; 45: 120;
45 : 185; 45 : 187; 45: 189 ; 45 : 194 .. . ......... .. . . ...... .

17 hours
15 hours

__Ji hours
"":m""hours

* 31 :055 plus either 40 : 161 or 20:139 may be substituted for98 : 100.
**40 :049 or 80: 172 may be substituted for 98: 080.
A li st of strongly recommended electives should be obtained from the department as a
guide in se lecting courses relevant to the major. In addition , students should al so take
courses relevant to their interest s in other fi elds to provide a broad, liberal base for their
major.
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Note: To declare a social work major a student must have a cumulative grade point
average of at least 2.20 or permission of the chairman of the department for Social Work to
enter the major on probationary status. To remain a social work major a student must
maintain at least a 2 .20 cumulative grade point average or obtain permission of the
department chairman to remain in the major. A student must pass all required social work
courses in order to receive a social work certificate .
Students taking 45 : 184 on the 9-week basis will take, in the opposite nine weeks ,
courses specifically designed for this major as announced in the Schedule of Classes.

106

98:080

New course. Statistics for Social Research -- 3 hrs. Introduction and application of
statistical methods to problems in social research: classification and presentation
of statistical data, measures of central tendency and variability, measures of
relationship, linear correlation and regression, probability, hypothesis testing and
statistical inference.

98: 120g

Change credit, from 4 to 3 hours.

98 : 1369

New course. Community Structure and Change -- 3 hrs. Critical analysis of
approaches to studying community ; examination of current and emerging
community problems and patterns of change; analysis of relationships between
community structure and the effectiveness of change strategies at the community
level. Social stratification and social power and relationships among theory,
research and action will be emphasized . Prerequisite: 98:058

98 : 150g New course. Sociology of Conflict -- 3 hrs. Past and current theories of human
aggression, competition; rational and nonrational conflict, as well as mass and
individual violence. Special attention given to social determinants of conflict.
Prerequisite : 98:058.

107

98 : 189g

New course . Readings in Sociology -- 1-3 hrs. Prerequisite: 9 hours in sociology
and departmental permission . May be repeated only with approval of department.

98:291

Change course number to 98 :285. (Individual Readings)

98: 285

Change course number from 98 : 291 to 98: 285.

45 : 110

New course . Human Behavior, Applied Principles -- 3 hrs. Assessment of the
applicability of various perspectives of human behavior to social work diagnosis,
planning and intervention ; general systems theory serves as organizing framework .
Student should have a strong base of courses in human behavior . Prerequisite :
31 :055 or 20 : 139 or 98 : 100 or 40 : 161 .

45: 120

New course . Social Policy and Policy Change -- 3 hrs. Definition of social policy ;
impact of social policy on social welfare institutions, social services, and people;
frameworks for assessing policy in social work practice settings, their value and
power basis, and vested interests served . Utilizes systems centered and problem
centered models for assessing and changing policy derived from social work
community organizations and social action practice to examine current policies
relevant to social welfare and social work . Junior standing required .

45: 184

Change title and credit . Title from "Field Experience " to Field Instruction. Credit
from 10to 8-10 hrs. Revise description to read: May be taken on concurrent plan :
( 1) 3 days per week on semester basis for 10 hrs. credit ; (2) full time for half
semester for 8 hrs. credit ; or (3) eight-week summer plan for 8 hrs. credit .
Prerequisite: 45 : 183 and approval of Field Instruction Committee ..

45 : 183

Change title to: Social Work Methods I.

45: 185

New course. Social Work Methods II -- 3 hrs. Social work practice dealing
with community and agency systems; examination of locality
development,
social planning· and social action strategies; assessment of character of social
issues, social worker roles , sources of power, and conflict and consensus models
of intervention . Prerequisites: 45: 181; 45 : 183.
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45: 187

New course. Therapeutic Communication -- 3 hrs. Human communication
relevant to effective behavior change in the therapeutic relationship. E xperie ntial
learning in the core therapist facilitative conditions. Identification of critical
therapist -- helping person -- and client variables which affect communicati on.
Prerequisite: 45 : 181 or consent of instructor.

45:189

New course. Reading in Social Work -- 1-3 hrs. Prerequisite : 6 hours in social work
and departmental permission . May be repeated only with permissi on of
department.

45 : 194

New cou rse. Integrative Seminar -· 3 hrs. Issues in social work practice; transition
from student role to social work practice role. Fo cus on role conflicts
responsibility for social action, advocate functions, and leadership. Prerequisites;
45: 181 ; 45: 182; 45: 183; 45 : 185; 45: 110.

99:010

Change title from " Physical Anthropology and Archaeology" to Origins of
and Culture.

99 : 130

Change course number to 99 : 132. (North American Indians)

99 : 131

New course . Peoples and Cultures of the World -- 3 hrs. Investigation of selected
life-ways drawn from various parts of the world . Designed for students seeki ng an
understanding of the social and cu ltural variables influencing human behavior.
Prerequisite : 99 :011 or consent of instructor.

99 : 132

Change co urse number from 99 : 130 to 99:132.

99 : 134g

New course. Culture Change Among Woodland Indians -- 3 hrs. Selected Indian
cultures in the Great La kes area from the late 1700's to the present; emp hasizes
dynamics of culture change and selected topics related to contempo rary
rese rvation and urban life. Prerequisite : 99 :011 or consent of instructor.

99:1369

Change cou rse number from 99: 1749 to 99:1369 . Add prerequisite : 99:011 or
con sent of instructor.

99: 140g

Drop course. ( High Civilizations of Middle and South America -- 3 hrs.)

99 : 160g

Change cou rse number from 99 : 175g to 99: 1609.

Man

99 : 1619 New course. Religion, Magic, and Witchcraft -- 3 hrs. Anthropological
und erstanding of behavior dealing with the supernatural ; supernatura l beliefs,
practices, and movements throughout the world. Prerequisite : 99 :011 or consent
of instructor.
99: 174g

Change course number and add prerequisite. Number from 99 : 174g to 99:136g.
Prerequisite : 99:011 or consent of instructor. (Anthropolo gy of South Asia)

99: 175g

Change cou rse number from 99 : 1 75g to 99 : 1609. (Psychological Anthropology)

99: 176g

New course . Anthropological Theory -- 3 hrs. Major theoretical developments in
anthropology, including both historical and contemporary schools and trends.
Prerequisites: 99:011 and junior standing or consent of instructor.

99 : 1899

New course. Readings in Anthropology -- 1-3 hrs. Prerequisite : 9 hours in
anthropology and departmental permission. May be repeated only with
permission of department.
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ASIAN STUDIES MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
Required :
Required :
Required :
Requ ired :

68:124 ; 68 : 125. . . ...
. ... ......... ..... • ..
90:190 .. . .
. .. • .... . . .. . ...
96 : 182; 96 : 187
.... . .. ..... .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . ... .
92:053 ; 94 :011 ; 99 :011 . .. . . ... . • . . . . ..... . .. .. . . .

6
3
6
9

hours
hours
hours
hours
"2'r hours

Elective s in A sian Studi es -a minimum of 18 hours of credit from at least four different disciplines must be
completed from the following courses (a maximum of 6 hours credit in Hindi or
Chinese language course s may be applied toward satsify ing the 18-hour elective credit
requirement) :
Anthropology : 99 : 174g Anthropology of South A si a
Art: 60 : 1479 Oriental Art
Geography : 97 : 150g Regional Geography
Hi story : 96 : 1819 Pre-Mod ern South A sia
96 : 183g Pre-Modern Chinese History
96 : 184g East Asia to 1850
96 : 185g East A sia since 1850
96 : 188g South Asian Intellectual Hi story
Language :
El ementary Hindi I & II
Intermediate Hindi I & II
El ementary Chinese I & 11
Intermediate Chin ese I & II
Political Science :
94: 165g East A sian Governments and Politics
94 : 167g Political Thought of South Asia
94 : 168g Politics of South Asia
Religion : 64 : 130g Religions of India
64 : 1329 Religion s of China and Japan
Supervi se d Research Project : 68: 198 Independent Study (to be
supervi se d by the Asian Studies Committee )
42hours
Note: Student mu st al so sati sfy certification requirements.
198

FOREIGN AREAS PROGRAM (retitling and restatement of program -- with rev ised
program as stated under new title)
-- Change title to :
ASIAN STUDIES MINOR
Required: 68: 124 and 68 : 125
... . . . .
Required : on e additional course each in China and India (to be chosen
from the li st of Asian Studies Major electives) . .
Req uired : 68 : 198 (to b e supervised by the A sian Studies Committee)
combining A si an Studi es and the student 's major di scipline .

6 hours
6 hours
3 hours
18 hours

AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR (restatement of major)
--

196

Del ete 62 :031 from requirement under American Literature. (All other program
req uirements and total hours remain the same.)

68 : 198

Independent Study -- listing of already established common number. (In catalog
li sting , add note : see pages 58 , 76. )
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College of Education
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
110

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR (revi sion of major)
-- Drop following Special Education emphasis: Visually Impaired.

112

22 : 1639

Drop course . (Educational Provisi ons for Vi sually Hand icapped, 3 hrs. )

22 : 1669

Drop course. (Classroom Proced ures for Visually Handi capped , 4 hrs. )

22 : 164g

Drop course. (Medical A spect s of Vi sion ·- 3 hrs.)

22 : 165g

Drop course. (Orientation and Mobil ity I -- 2 hrs. )

22 : 260

Drop course. (Orien tation and Mobil i ty 11 -- 2 hrs.)

22 :261

Drop course . (Teachi ng of Spe cial Syst em s -- 3 hrs. )

114

23 : 1129

Change descriptio n to read: Recent m ethodologi cal developm ents, new materials,
and innovation s in organi zation of the eleme ntary reading curriculum.

115

24 : 1459

Change titl e and d escription . Titl e from " Film : Hi story and Appreci ation " to
Film History. Descri ption : H istori c growth of th e moti on pi ct ure medium and the
evolution of its role as a medium of mass communi cation .

24 : 1479

New course . Photography -- 2 hrs. Basic prin ciples, sk ill s, and t ec hniqu es of still
photography and th ei r application to communi cation. Lab . in clud ed .

24 : 149g

New course. Communication Theory in Media -- 2 hrs. Contemporary t heory of
human and mass communication , learning, perce ption , and propaganda as they
apply to mess age des ign util izing communication media.

24 : 155g

New course . Audio Production -- 2 hrs. Fundamental s of audio production
including production plann i ng, budgeting , se lecting equipment, recording, editing,
mi x ing, dubbing, dupli cati ng, and oth er t echni cal probl ems of produ ction.

24 : 240

New course. Instructional Development -- 2 hrs. Analysis and synthesis for
struct u ring learning environments i ncluding learn er , task , environmental, and
in structional strategy analysis.

113

116

SAFETY EDUCATION MAJOR--Teaching (r estatem ent of major)
Required : 20 : 116; 20:138; 24 : 131: 30 :030; 30:130 ; 30 : 131 ; 30: 132
or 30: 135; 30 : 140 or 30 : 137; 3 3 : 105; 37 :010 . . . . . . . . .

26 hours

Thi s major must b e accompani ed by a second tea ching major or a
t eaching minor.
30 : 1359

New course. Teaching Driver Education for the Handicapped -- 2 hrs. M ethods
and t ec hniqu es in t eaching the handi capped to drive. Pr erequi sites: 30: 130;
30:131.

30 : 1379 New course . Teaching Motorcycle and Recreational Vehicle Safety -- 3 hrs.
Fundamental knowl edge and sk ill development to ass ist participants i n becoming
safe vehicl e operators, and equ i pping them to d evelop and t each su ch safety
education programs in their respec tive school s.

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND FOUNDATIONS
117

20 :014

Drop prere q ui site. (40 :008)

20 : 1009

Drop prerequisite. (40 :008 or 20:014)
14
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20 : 116g

Drop p rerequisi t e. (40 :008 or 20: 014)

20 : 139g

Drop prerequi site. (40 :008)

20 : 1409

Drop prerequisites. (40 :008 and 20:016)

20 : 142g

Drop prerequ is ite. (40 :008)

20 : 230

Drop p rerequi si tes. (20 : 118; 20 : 1 39 or 20: 142; 25: 180)

20 : 180

N ew course. Field Experiences: Urban Education •· 2 hrs. Tutorial expe ri ence in
multicu ltural school se tti ng. Collateral se minar for sharing personal in sights and
di sc uss ion of core readings on cultural plurali sm.

20 : 240

New course . Introduction to School Psychology ·· 3 hrs. Nature o f th e
psy chological se rvi ces in the schools; obse rvation of c lass rooms and activities of
various speci al se rvices person ne l.. I ncludes lit erature of rol es and goal s of the
school psy chologist.

20 :270

Change t i tl e and descri ption . Titl e from " Diagnosis of Learning Problems" to
Psychology of Learning Disabilities. Desc ription to read : Ex ploration of learning
models, integrated with cr i ti cal revi ew and use of diagnosti c t es t instruments.
Develop ment of interpretative skill s and ada ptation s of t eacher methods through
case study data and clin ic ex perien ce. Prerequisite: 25: 181 .

20 : 273

New co urse. Behavior Disorders in Children •· 3 hrs. Probl ems of ch il dren who
d eviate from t he norm in behavior and adjustment , inc luding deviation s which are
organ ic as we ll as those wh ich are fun c t ional in natu re. Observations of clini cal
procedures.

2 5 : 120g

New course. Sociology of Education •· 3 hrs. Ex aminati on of the so c iology of
class room learn ing; and th e rol e of schooling in social stratifi cati o n and so ci al
mob ility .

2 5: 13 5g

New course. Critics of Education •· 3 hrs. Criti cism of Am erican schooling
d eveloped sin ce the 1950's; so cial impli cat ion s of var i ou s movements to reform
th e sc hoo l s. est ablish alt ern atives to sc hools, and to d eschool so ciety.

2 5 : 140g

N ew course. Alternatives in Public Education .. 3 hrs. Alternatives to conventional
sc hooling curren t ly in ex istence w i thin the framework of publi c ed ucat ion ;
nature, p urposes , goal s, an d accompli shments of var iou s alternatives , and
eval uat i on of the altern atives.

25 : 18 5g

New co u rse . Essentials of Measurement and Evaluation •· 2 hrs. A pplies prin ciples
of measurement and evaluation to t he preparation and analy sis of cl assroom
app ra isal dev ices . Provides teac hers a b asis for assessi ng individual differen ces,
p lann ing i nst ru cti o n an d communi cat ing edu cational outcomes. Des ign ed for
st ud ents wit h a m ini mum ba c kground in the foundations of me asurement or
teachi ng ex perience. No credit for a st ud ent having credi t in 25 :050.

LIBRARY SCIENCE
120

LIBRARY

SCIENCE -- Teaching Endorsement (res t at ement of endorse m en t)

•· Delet e "2 7 : 220 or 2 7 :227 " fro m secon d requ ired lin e. To read :
Req uired: 35 : 132 or 3 5 : 134

4 hours

•· Cha nge elect ives t o read:
El ecti ves in Library Science or Edu cat iona l M ed i a

5 hours

(To tal ho urs and ot her requiremen ts remain as state d in catalog.)
35 : 11 8g

Change ti tl e and descri pt ion. Change titl e from " Basic Reference" t o Reference.
Description to : Study of basic reference sources, in cluding introdu ct ion to
q uest io n-negotiati o n and se arch ing and to ref erence se rvi ces.
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35 : 132g Change description to : Survey of school media with attention to selectiori
principles, evaluation criteria, and utilization of book and non-book media for the
elementary school curriculum .
·
35: 1349 Change description to: Selection and evaluation of curricular-related materials for
secondary school students' reading, viewing and listening interest, habits, and
needs.

121

35 : 223

Change title and description. Title from "Readers' Services" to School Media
Services. Description to : Survey of services available in an instructional materials
center, and techniques used in interpreting services to students and teachers .

35: 235

Change description to : Survey of novels, short stories, poetry and drama in a
variety of formats to support the secondary school curriculum.

35 : 289

Change prerequisite to: 35: 225 or consent of instructor.

35 : 295

New course. Research in Library and Information Science -- 3 hrs. Basic
techniques of research methodology: historical, descriptive, and experimental·
includes critical evaluation of library/media center studies and their influence on'
or application to, services, organization, and administration .
•

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (programs and courses open to both men and women)
122

HEALTH EDUCATION MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
-- Delete "31 :035" from "required" courses, and add "31 : 037" instead;
change total "required" hours from 26 to 25 hours.
-· Delete "31 :037" from "elective" courses, and add "31 :035" instead;
change total "elective" hours from 24 to 25 hours.
(All other program requirements and total hours remain the same .)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJOR: Recreation Emphasis (restatement of major)
-- Change i n "required" courses for men -- delete 38 :008 and 38 :009,
and add 37 : 145.
(All other program requirements and hours remain the same .

123

37:01 0

Change title and description. Title from "First Aid to the Injured" to First Aid
and Personal Safety. Description to : May be offered as (1) Standard First Aid for
one credit, (2) Instructor's First Aid for one credit, or (3) may be offered as a
combined course for two credits. American Red Cross certification for those who
qualify.

37 :018

Change title , description, and prerequisite. Title from " Participation with
Children" to Participation with Students. Description to : Experiences working
with elementary and/or secondary school students in activities involving physical
movement. Prerequisite : departmental approval. May be repeated once for credit.

37 : 110

Change title and description . Title from "Health Instruction" to Health
Instruction in the Secondary School. Description : Concepts of structure for an
effective secondary program : learning process ; development of instructional
objectives ; use of instructional aids; and pupil evaluation .

37 : 113g Change description to : Historical background of community health problems;
concepts of structure for effective community health program, and structure and
function of local , state, and federal health departments.
37 : 141

Change description and drop prerequisite . Delete: "No credit for person with
credit in 37: 110."
16
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37: 1459

New course. Park and Recreation Administration in Contemporary Communities
-- 2 hrs. Overview of the many facets of recreation ; emphasis on roles of various
state and national professional organizations in relation to the park and recreation
movement.

37 : 1579

New course. Instructors Course in Swimming for the Handicapped -- 1 hr.
Learning to teach swimming to handicapped children. May lead to Red Cross
certification . Prerequisite: current Water Safety Instructor's certifi cate or
approval of instru ctor.

37 : 174

Change description to: Uses of testing and evaluation in the physical edu cation
program ; written and performance tests and other evaluative instruments.

37 : 1899

N ew course . Readings in Physical Education -- 1-4 hrs. Individual study in an area
of physi cal education. Cred i t to be determin ed at time of registration and to be
based on student's proposal. Requires approval of department head .

37 : 190

Change number from 37:190 to 38 :190. See new number for other changes.
(Methods and Principles of Physical Education -- 3 hrs. )

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
Revise second paragraph of introductory statement by del eting all of second
sentence and retaining only first sentence .

125
126

38:015

Change description to: Gymnastic movem ent skills and routines for physical
education and coaching . Analysi s, learning difficulties, legal responsibility , and
spotting t echniques .

127

38 :016

Change d escript i on to: The learning process : learning difficulti es, instru ctional
techniques; and analysis of movement. Prerequisite : ability to swim at the
advanced level.

38 : 101

Change title and description . Title from " Football " to Football Theory.
Description : Coaching philosophies and theories for the development of a football
program. Prerequisite: 38:010.

38 : 102

Change titl e and d escription : Title from " Basketball" to Basketball Theory .
Description: Coa ching philosophi es and theori es for d eveloping a basketball
program . (retain prerequi sit e)

38 : 103

Change titl e from "Baseball " to Baseball Theory.

38: 104

Change title from " Track and Field " to Track and Field Theory.

38 : 1159

Change d escription to : Prevention , evaluation, first aid, supportive measures , and
care of athletic injuri es. Nutrition ; facilit ies ; and equipment. Prerequisite : 38: 150
or equivalent.

38 : 116g

Change description to : Practical application ; use of treatm ent modalities.
Prerequisite: 38: 115 and in structor 's approval.

38: 125

Change titl e from "Wrestling" to Wrestling Theory.

38 : 150g

Change d1:scription to read : No credit for a student with credit in both 37 :050
and 37 : 151 .

38 : 1719

Change d escription to : Reform movement in phy sical edu cation ; cycles, scope ,
d es ign and c on stru ction , and evaluation of curri culum and
c urriculum
deve lo pm ent; current trends affecting phy si cal edu cation program in th e schools .

38 : 190

Change numb er and descrip tion . Numbe r from 37 : 190 to 38 : 190. Descript ion to
read : Th e rol e of physical education in th e publi c sc hool ; includes legal
responsibil i ti es of t eaching, d evelo pm ent of in stru ctional obj ecti ves, pupil
evaluation , and a mi cro-t eaching expe ri ence in physical education .
(--d elet e advisory statem ent about credit in 39 : 191 or 37: 183)
17
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
128

Insert following paragraph preceding " major" statements: All women_ stude nts are
required to take 39:001 and 39:002. Two add1t1onal hours of credit in physical
educati on activity (39 :003) apply toward general education elective. Women students
with a major or minor in physical education for women substitute required activity
credit for 39 :001 and 39 :002.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major)
-- Delete from "required" hours: 37 :014; and 84 : 25or 86 :044 or 88 :052 or 99 :011 .
In place of this deletion, add the following courses : 39 :083 and 39 :084.
Correct "29 :080" to read : 39:080
Thi s change brings total required courses to
36 hours
·· Change "Electives and * emphasis" to
(Total program hours remain at 54 hours. )

5 hours

·· Add to stat ement on "emphases" : A major declaring a minor which duplicates an
emphasis area (physical education-elementary, dance , or coaching of women's sports )
is not required to take an emphasis in the major.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MINOR--Teaching (restatement of minor)
-- Under "electives" del ete "37 :013 or 37 :014 " and add : 39 :083.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MINOR--Elementary Teaching (restatement of minor)
-- to read :
Required: 37 :013 and 39 :0 83; or 39 :083 and 39: 084
Required : 37 :018 ; 37 : 182 ; 39: 125
Required : activity courses to be chosen in consultation with d epa rtment
Electives : 4 to 5 hours chosen from -- 37 :010 (1 hr . only); 37 : 155;
39 :036 ; 50 : 130;84 : 138

5-6 hours
5 hours
5 hours
4-5 hours
20 hours

Note: If student has tak en 39 :001 and/or 39 :002 prior to d ec laring minor, then either or
both will apply to activity elective hours on minor.

129

COACHING OF WOMEN'S SPORTS MINOR -- Teaching (new minor)
Required :

Anatomy -- 3 hrs.
37 :050
37 : 1519 Kinesiology -- 3 hrs.
Phy siology of Ex erci se -- 2 hrs.
37 : 153
39 : 143g Theoretical Concepts of Coaching -- 2 hrs.
39 : 1459 Prevention and Rehabilitation of Wom en' s Athl eti c
Injuries -- 3 hrs.

---r:f hours
2-3 hours
4-6 hours

Required : 2 -3 hours from 39 :036
Required : 4-6 hours from 39 : 140

19-20 hours
Note: T~e Coaching in Women 's Sports minor will carry departmental rec ommendati on
for certification in coaching 7-12. It does not qualify the student to teach physical
education at any educationa l level.

39 :025

Change place in cata log listing, and revise accompanying statement. Gymnastics
-- 1 hr. Move from present placing and in se rt in listing with 39:030 and 39 :034 .
N ew italicizen statement to read:
Following three courses primarily for majors, minors, subject fields.
Combination of activity fundamentals and organization of materials for
teaching.
39 :025. Gymnastics -- 1 hr .
39 :0 30 . Stunts-Tumbling -- 1 hr.
39 :034. Track and Field -- 1 hr.
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39:083

New course. Movement Experiences for Children I -- 3 hrs. Elementary physical
education methods, organization and management, safety concepts, fundamental
movement concepts; elementary dance teaching and theory. Four periods.

39:084

New course. Movement Experiences for Children II -- 3 hrs. Educational
gymnastics theory and progressions suitable for elementary children; theory and
concept of teaching games to grades K-6. Four periods.

39: 1129

Drop course. (Sports Techniques -- 2 hrs.)

39 : 115

Drop course. (Techniques: Basketball-Volleyball -- 1 hr.)

39: 116

Drop course. (Techniques: Golf-Tennis -- 1 hr.)

39: 118

Drop course. (Techniques : Recreational Games-Softball -- 1 hr.)

39: 117

Change title from "Techniques: Hockey -Soccer" to Techniques: Soccer-Speedball-

39 : 1259

Change prerequisite from "39 : 193;, to 39:193 or 39:083.

39: 140

New course. Advanced Skill and Coaching•· I hr. Development of a high level of
performance and comprehensive understanding and knowledge pertinent to
specific activities, such as: (1) Basketball; (2) Golf; (3) Gymnastics; (4) Field
Hockey; (5) Softball; (6) Swimming; (7) Tennis; (8) Track and Field; (9)
Volleyball. May be repeated for a total of 6 hours, but not in the same activity.
Prerequisite: department head's approval. (A student with a minor in Coaching in
Women's Sports may substitute 2 hours credit in 39: 140 for the 2 hours of
physical education activity credit required for graduation.)

39:1439

New course. Theoretical Concepts of Coaching -- 2 hrs. Introductory
philosophical aspects of sport, psyc hological and sociological dimens ions of
competitive sport experiences with a focu s on women in sport.

39: 145g

New course. Prevention and Rehabilitation of Women's Athletic Injuries -- 3 hrs.
Problems of preparing a participant for women's sports competition; protection
from potential injury, etiology, examination and first aid care of injuries, and
rehabilitation principles and practices.

THE GRADUATE PROGRAM
Master of Arts in Education Degree
21 6

MAJOR IN SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (revision of major)
-- Delete "20: 139" and substitute "20: 230" -- to read :
Required: 20: 230 or 20: 142; etc.

21 8

AREA of Special Education MAJOR IN VISUALLY IMPAIRED -- (drop major)

Master of Arts Degree
224

MAJOR IN LIBRARY SCIENCE (restatement of major)
·· Revise first paragraph to read: Applicants for the master's degree must hold or be
eligible for the Iowa Professional Certificate or its equivalent upon completion of
the degree.
-- Delete listed "required" courses and substitute the following:
Required : 35: 113; 35: 121; 35: 295.
(25:294 may be substituted for 35:295 until Augu st 1975.)
19
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Specialist in Education Degree
236

MAJOR IN SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (revision of Major)
to read :
Required: 20:214 or 25 : 234; 20: 118; 20 : 142 or 20:230; etc.

AREA of Special Education
237

MAJOR IN SPECIAL EDUCATION: Curriculum Consultant (new emphasis)
This program prepares the qualified person to serve as a curriculum consultant for special
education in local, intermediate, or state school systems. To be eligible for this degree
the student must be certified as a teacher of the handicapped and must have completed
at least one year of successful teaching experience.
Competency is required through proficiency examination or coursework for ~he
following courses: 22:289; 22 :290; 22 :252; 22:278; 22: 184; 22 : 170; 22 : 171; 11111
22:180, 22:183, 22:182, or 22 :181.
Required (Professional Core) :
25:294
Education Research -- 3 hrs.
25 :214 Philosophy of Education
)
or
) -- 2 hrs.
20:214 Advanced Educational Psychology)
Required : three courses from the following -27 : 230
School Laws -- 2 hrs.
27:204
School and Community Relations -- 3 hrs.
Curriculum Development in Elementary School -- 3 hrs.
27 :220
27 : 1419 Instructional Leadership -- 3 hrs.
27 :227
Curriculum Development in Secondary School -- 3 hrs.
27: 102g Introduction to Educational Administration -- 2 hrs .
27 : 212
Supervision of Elementary School -- 2 hrs.
27 : 226
Supervision of Secondary School -- 2 hrs.
Required: 8 semester hours chosen from non-professional coursework.

College of Humanities and Fine Arts
ART
136

ART MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
14 hours
16 hours

Change first line of "Required" courses from 17 to
Change "Electives in Art" hours from 13 to
(All other program statements and total hours remain the same.)

ART MAJOR (restatement of major)
8 hours
15 hours

Change first line of "Required" courses from 11 to
Change "Additional electives in art" from 12 to
(All other program statements and total hours remain the same.)
137

ART MINOR--Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement of minor)
Delete "Teaching and" from title of minor; to read:
Change "Required" hours from 11 to
. . . . . .
Change "elective" hours from 9 to . . . . . . . .
- delete from "elective" statement: "Students on
may include 60:095."

"ART MINOR"
. . . . . . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . .
a teaching program

(All other program statements and total hours remain the same.)
20
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60:005

Change credit from 6 to 3 hrs.

60:037

Change description to read: Handling visual ideas and learning to interpret them
directly ; emphasis on sensitivity to possibilities of materials, awareness of
processes involved in thinking visually, with a search for forms which best
communicate this. 6 periods.

60:055

Change description to read : Work in a variety of craft areas with emphasis on
design. Primarily for non-art majors. 6 periods.

60:056

New course. Fibers -- 3 hrs. Applications of contemporary ideas to traditional
skills with fiber materials; introduction to fiber and textile design, including
weaving, knotting, batik, tie-dye, and stitchery.

60:057

New course. Wood Design -- 3 hrs. Introduction to technical and aesthetic aspects
of wood design; design problems in various uses of woods; wood combined with
other materials.

60:060

Change title, credit, and description . Title from "Film" to Art--Film . Credit from
1-5 hrs . to 3 hrs. Description: Introduction to film as a visual medium, an art
object, an art event. Student to make short films with emphasis on visual ideas,
technique.

60:095

Change within description: change "8 periods" to read 6 periods plus 1 hour
arranged.

60: 118g Change credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs.
60: 131 g Change title, credit, and description. Title from "Advanced Design Photography"
to Advanced Photography . Credit from 1-8 hrs . to 1-5 hrs. Description to: An
extension of photography as creative image making; in-depth look at processes,
criticism, and student's own ideas and directions in photography. May be repeated
for credit.
60: 134g Change credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs.
60 : 137g Change credit from 1-8 hrs . to 1-5 hrs.
60: 150g Change credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs.
60 : 156g Change credit and description . Credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs. Description to:
"Credit to be determined at time of registration. May be repeated for credit . 1.
Wood . 2. Fibers. "
60:1679 New course. Advanced Art--Film -- 1-5 hrs. Use of film as a visual art medium.
Emphasis on the individual artist as . a film maker. Prerequisite : 60:060 or
equivalent.
60: 170g Change credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs.
60: 180g Change credit from 1-8 hrs. to 1-5 hrs.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

139
139 140

Delete departmental introductory statement which begins : "At least one semester
before the degree is granted .. . "
ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE MAJOR--Teaching
and ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE MAJOR (restatement and
combining of majors)

-- Combine major portions of these two programs to make the following English major:
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TEACHING ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE MAJOR (TEFL) ** (new title)
Required: 62:002; another writing course . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 hours
Req uired : 62:034; a cou rse in American literature; a course in British literature 9 hours
Required : 62:162; 62 : 166 or 63:125; 63:141; 63: 144; 63: 147; 63 : 194
18 hours
El ectives in literature or linguistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_§_hours
39 hours

** Note : Foreign students must regist er for 63 :015 in order to demonstrate their
competence in English. At th e end of the first week of the term the instructor may
release a student from this requirement. May not be counted for credit on the TEFL
program.
--It is strongly recommended that native speake rs of English majoring in TEFL or
Linguistics programs demonstrate a basic competence in a forei gn language either by
obtaining at least a C grade in the se cond se mester of a language course or by passing a
proficiency exami nation .
--Thi s major does not make on e eligibl e for certification to teach .

140

ENGLISH LINGUISTICS MAJOR (new major)
Required : 62:002
62 :034
62:xxx
62 :xxx

Writing: Language -- 3 hrs.
Analysi s of Literary Forms -- 3 hrs.
a course in American literature -- 3 hrs.
a course in British literature -- 3 hrs.
12hours

Required: 62: 162g The Structure of English -- 2 hrs.
62 : 1649 Seman ti cs -- 2 or 3 hrs.
62: 166g History of English -- 3 hrs.
63 :010
Language and Culture -- 3 hrs.
63:1209 Hi storical and Comparative Linguistics -- 3 hrs.
63: 125g Introduction to Linguistics -- 3 hrs.
63:1419 Transformational Grammar -- 3 hrs.
63:1449 Introduction to Phonology -- 3 hrs.
23 or 24 hours
Cognate electives: a
40 : 118g
51 : 105g
51 :106g
63: 198
65 : 1049
65 :1199
80: 1699
80 : 170g

minimum of 6 hours from -History and Syste ms of Psychology -- 3 hrs.
Speech Science -- 4 hrs.
Language Acquisition in Children -- 3 hrs.
Indepe ndent Study
Hi story of Philosophy : Modern - 3 hrs.
Ph ilosophy of Science -- 3 hrs.
Mathematical Logic I -- 4 hrs.
Fundamental s of Computer Programming - 2 hrs.
6 hours
Total ... . . 41 or 42 hours

--It is strongly recommended that native speakers of English maJonng in TEFL or
Linguisitics programs demonstrate a basic competence in a foreign language ei ther by
obtaining at least a C grade in the se cond se me st er of a language course or by passing a
profici ency examination.

LINGUISTICS MINOR (new minor)
Required :

63 : 1259 Introduction to Linguistics -- 3 hrs.
63: 120g Hi storical and Comparative Lingui sti cs -- 3 hrs.
63 : 1419 Transformational Grammar -- 3 hrs.
63 : 144g Introduction to Phonology -- 3 hrs.
62 : 164g Semantics -- 2 or 3 hrs.
Total ..... 14 or 15 hours

142

62 : 035

New course. Introduction to Film -- 3 hrs. An examination on an introductory
level of four film genres: Narrative, documentary, animated , ex perimental;
preparation for further work, eithe r individually or academically.
22
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62:042

Change description to: Major trends and masterpieces
Renaissance, and early 18th Century Period ; 700-1750.

from

Medieval,

62 :043

Change desc ription to : Major trends and masterpieces from later 18th Century,
Romantic, Victorian, and Modern Periods; 1750 to the present.

62:080

Change course number to 62 : 180g. (The Craft of Poetry)

62 :081

Change course number to 62 :1819. (The Craft of Fiction)

62 : 103

Change title from "Advanced Composition" to Advanced Writing.

62: 162g

Correct credit hours to read : 3 hrs.

62: 164g

Change description to : Traditional and recent theorie s of meaning in language. •·
delete the phrase : "to accompany student t eaching."

62 : 180g

Change course number from 62:080.

62 :181g

Change course number from 62:081.

62 : 188g

Change description to: For sen iors. Topic to be announced i n semester Schedule
of Classes. •· delete other statements.

62 : 201

Change titl e and add description. Title from "Bibliography and Methods of
Re se arch" to Introduction to Graduate Study in English. Description :
Introduction to the problems, techniques and tools of graduate-level study and
research in Engli sh.

63: 105g

Add to description : "
comprehens ion."

63:1209

Change titl e from "Introduction to Hi storical and Comparative Linguistics" to
Historical and Comparative Linguistics.

63: 125g

Insert comma, as per : " ... phonological , syntactic,

63 : 1419

Change description to : Theories of grammar from a gene rative-tran sformational
point of vi ew with spec ial emphasis on Engli sh syntax. (retain prerequisite)

63 : 147g

Delete description. (retain prerequisite)

63: 198

Add li sting of common number. (Independent Study)

63 :23 1

Change description to : Technique s of collecting, analy zing, and presenting dialect
data. Characteri stics of regional and social dialects with major emphasis on
American English. Prerequi site : 62: 162 or 63 : 125.

63 :299

Add li sting of common number. (Research)

66 :032

Change title and description. Title from "Introduction to Journalism" to
Introduction to Mass Media. Description : Technical and critical survey of print
and electronic media, and related fi elds.

66: 102g

Change title and description. Title from "Special Article Writing" to Magazine
Article Writing. Description: Writ ing and marketing different types of articles for
variou s publications.

66: 1049

Change description to : Practical experience in gathering and writing news stories
for local media, especially campus publications . May be repeated for a total of 3
hours. Prerequi site : 66:040 or con sent of instructor.

with guided practice in speaking, writing, and reading

66 : 105g Change description to : Writing feature, investigative, and interpretive articles for
local m edia, especially campus publication s. May be repeated for a total of 2
hours. Prerequisite : 60: 040 or consent of instructor.
66 : 150g

New course . Editing and Design - 3 hrs. Copyreading, proofreading, writing
headlines; studying make-up, typography, and photography.
23
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE -and- FOREIGN LANGUAGES
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TEFL/FOREIGN LANGUAGE MAJOR--Teaching (new major)
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of English Language anct
Literature and the Department of Foreign Languages, and is under the joint jurisdiction
and supervision of these two departments.
Required Core:

62: 1629
63: 1419
63 : 1449
63 : 147g
63 : 1949
62:022
62 :034
70: 110g

The Structure of English -- 3 hrs.
Transformational Grammar -- 3 hrs.
Introduction to Phonology -· 3 hrs.
Problems of English Grammar -- 3 hrs .
Teaching English as a Foreign Language -- 3 hrs.
Writing : Language -· 3 hrs.
Analysis of Literary Forms •- 3 hrs .
Comparative Study of Western Literature
and Civilization -- 3 hrs.
Electives in Linguistics -- 6 hrs.

Required: 30 hours from one of the following languages emphases
Total

.

30hours
2Q_hours
60 hours

French
72:011
Intermediate French -- 5 hrs.
72:051
Intermediate French Composition -- 3 hrs .
Intermediate French Conversation -- 2 hrs.
72 :061
72:075
French Forum -- 3 hrs.
72 : 1019 Advanced Composition •- 3 hrs.
72 : 1259 French Culture and Civilization -- 3 hrs.
72 : 180g Applied Linguistics : French •· 2 hrs.
70: 190g The Teaching of Foreign Languages -· 2 hrs.
at least one French literature course -- 3 hrs.
and
. .....
Electives in French to make . .

30 hours

German
74 :051
Composition I -· 3 hrs.
74 :052
Composition 11 -· 3 hrs.
74:061
Conversation I -- 2 hrs.
74 :062
Conversation 11 •· 2 hrs.
74 :071
Introduction to German Literature -- 3 hrs.
74 : 1019 Advanced Composition -- 3 hrs .
74: 123g German Civilization•- 3 hrs .
74: 107g Introduction to Oral Translation -- 2 hrs.
74:1809 Applied Linguistics: German - 3 hrs.
74 : 1609 History of the German Language•· 2 hrs.
70: 190g The Teaching of Foreign Languages•- 2 hrs.
and Electives in German to make . . . . .

30 hours

Spanish -78:051
Intermediate Spanish Composition '- 6 hrs.
78 :061
Intermediate Spanish Conversation •· 4 hrs.
78 :071
Introduction to Hispanic Literature I (Prose)•- 3 hrs.
78 : 101 g Advanced Composition -· 3 hrs.
78 : 105g Stylistics -- 3 hrs.
78 : 123g Spanish Civilization -- 3 hrs.
78 : 1079 Introduction to Oral Translation ·- 2 hrs.
78 : 180g Applied Linguistics : Spanish •- 2 hrs.
70: 190
The Teaching of Foreign Languages -- 2 hrs.
and Electives in Spanish to make . . . . .

30 hours

24
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ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGE COMBINED MAJOR (new major)
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of English Language and
Literature and the Department of Foreign Languages, and is under the joint jurisd iction
and supervis ion of these two departments.
Required core:

62 : 162g The Structure of English -or63: 125g Introduction to Linguistics -- 3 hrs.
63: 141 g Transformational Grammar - 3 hrs.
63 : 144g Introduction to Phonology - 3 hrs.
63 : 147g Problems in English Grammar -- 3 hrs .
63: 120g Historical and Comparative Linguistics -- 3 hrs.
62 :002
Writing : Language -- 3 hrs.
62:034
Analysis of Literary Forms -- 3 hrs .
70: 11 0g Comparative Study of Western Literature
and Civilization -- 3 hrs.
-- and Electives in Linguistics to make

30 hours

Required : one of the following language emphases for a total of

27 hours

Total

57 hours

French
72 :011
Intermediate French -- 5 hrs .
Intermediate French Composition -- 3 hrs.
72 :051
72 :061
Intermediate French Conversation - 2 hrs.
72 :075
French Forum -- 3 hrs. -orIntroduction to French Literature - 3 hrs .
72 : 072
72 : 101 g Advanced Composition -- 3 hrs .
72 : 103g Advanced Conversation -- 3 hrs .
72 : 125g French Culture and Civilization -- 3 hrs.
--- and Electives in French -- 5 hrs . (to make . . . . . . . . .

27 hours

German
74 :051
Composition I -- 3 hrs.
74 :052
Composition 11 -- 3 hrs.
74 :061
Conversation I - 2 hrs.
74:062
Conversation II - 2 hrs.
74:071
Introduction to German Literature -- 3 hrs.
74 : 101 g Advanced Composition -- 3 hrs .
74 : 123g German Civilization -- 3 hrs.
and eight (8) hours from the following :
74: 101 g Advanced Composition (3 hrs.)
74 : 103g Advanced Conversation (4hrs.)
74 : 116g Twentieth Century Prose Fiction (2 hrs.)

Contemporary German Prose Fiction (2 hrs.)
74: 118
74: 150g Contemporary Germany and Austria (3 hrs. )
74: 160g History of the German Language (2 hrs.)
74 : 180g Applied Linguistics : German (3 hrs.)
to make
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

27 hours

Spanish
78 :051
Intermediate Spanish Composition -- 6 hrs.
78 :061
Intermediate Spanish Conversation -- 4 hrs.
78 : 101g Advanced Composition -- 3 hrs.
78 : 103g Advanced Conversation -- 3 hrs.
78 : 123g Spanish Civili zation -- 3 hrs .
78 : 140g Latin American Civilization - 3 hrs .
78 : 180g Applied Linguisitics : Spanish -- 2 hrs.
78 : 107g Introduction to Oral Translation -- 3 hrs.

27 hours
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70: 190g

Change corequisit e to : Prerequisite or corequisite: 72 : 180 or 74 : 180 or ·78: 180.

147

72 :011

New course. Intermediate French -- 5 hrs. Provides thorough review of the main
French patterns as well as an active command of the First Level Esse ntial French
vocabulary. Prereq ui si te: 72 :002 or equivalent.

72 :051

Change description . Drop "may be repeated once for credit." Add : Prerequisite:
72 :011 or equivalent.

72 : 061

Change descript i on . Drop " may b e repeated once for credit." Add : Prerequisite:
72 :011 or equival en t .

72:071

Drop course. (Introduction to French Literature I •· 3 hrs.)

72 :072

Change title, de scri ption, and prerequisite. Titl e from " Introduct ion to French
L iterature II " to Introduction to French Literature. Desc ription : Intensive study
of great pages from leading writers, with the political and lit erary hi story of their
time. Application of language ski ll s to basic li t erary analysis . Prerequisites:
72 :051 and 7 2 :061 or equival ent.

72:075

New course. French Forum •· 3 hrs. Intensive read ing and di sc ussi on of extracts
from book s and magazine arti cles to develop read ing ability through nonliterary
texts on various subjects of interest to the class, and develop oth er language skills
through discuss ion . Prerequisites: 72: 051 and 7 2:061, or equivalent.

72 : 207

New course. Contemporary French Speech•· 2 hrs. Understanding and identifying
major levels of spo ken French , including elegant, stan dard, and familiar speech
st yles; st ructural , lex ical , and phonologi cal study of current Frenc h speech,
stressing areas of so cioli ngui stic importance.

74:051

Change titl e and description and prerequ isite. Titl e from " Intermedi ate
Composition " to Composition I. Desc ription: Progress ive deve lopment of writing
skill through a sequence of exe rcise s on topics related to German civil ization, with
a revi ew of ba sic structure. Prerequisit e: 74 :002 or eq uival ent ; 74:061
recommended as corequisite .

74:052

Reinstate cou rse. Composition II •· 2-3 hrs. Continuation of 74 :051, leadin g to
free composition. Prerequi si t e: 74:051 or equivalent; 74:062 recommended as
corequisi t e.

74 :061

Change t itle, description, and prerequisite : T itl e from "Interm ediate
Conversation" to Conversation I. Desc ription : Develops oral flu ency through
pattern practice, syste matically guid ed conversation on civi lizati on topics using
structure s revi ewed in the corresponding compositi on cou rse and free
conversation on subjects of curren t interest. Prerequis ite: 74 :00 2 or equivalent;
74:051 recommended as corequisite.

74 :062

Reinstate course. Conversation II -- 2-3 hrs. Continuation of 74 : 061 , with wider
range of subjects, vocabulary, and structures. Prerequisi t e: 74:061 or equ ivalent;
74 :052 recommended as corequisite.

74 :071

Change desc ript ion : Selected major works of represen tative German aut hors.
Application of language ski ll s to basic lit erar y ana lysi s. Prereq ui site : 74 :051 and
74 :0 61 or equivalent .

74:072

Drop course. (Introduction t o Modern Germa n Literat ure •· 3 hrs.)

74 : 105g

Change prerequ isite and corequisite to : Prerequisi t e: 74 :05 2 or equivalen t .

74 : 107g

New course. Introduction to Oral Translation•· 3 hrs.

148

149
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74 : 119g

Change prerequisite and corequisite to : Prerequisite or corequisi t e: 74 : 101 or
equivalent .

74 : 123g

Change p rerequisite and co requisi t e to : Prerequisite or corequisi t e: 74 : 101 or
equivalent .

74 : 127g

Change prerequisite and corequisite to : Pr erequisite or corequisite : 74 : 101 or
equivalent.

74 : 14 3g

Change prerequ isi te and corequisite to : Prerequisi t e or corequ isi t e: 74 : 101 or
equivalent.

74 : 146g

Change prerequi site and corequisite to : Prerequisite or co requisite: 74 : 101 or
equiva lent.

74 : 14 7g

Change prerequisite and corequis ite to : Pr erequ isi t e or co requisite : 74 : 101 or
equivalent.

74 : 150g

Change prerequisite and corequisite to: Prerequisite or corequisite : 74 : 101 or
equiva lent .

74 : 160g

Change credi t and pre requisite. Credit from 2 to
Prereq ui si t e or corequisite : 74 : 101 or equiv2 lent.

74 : 180g

Change prerequisite or corequisite to : Prereq ui si te or corequisite : 74 : 101 or
equivalent.

74 : 2 10

Change tit le from " Middle H ig h German" to Middle High German Language and
Literature.

74 :230

Drop course. (Middle H igh German Literature -- 2 hrs. )

74 :280

Change description to : Various topics wi ll be offered such as Baroque Poetry,
Classical Drama. Contemporary Prose, Fi ction, East German Literature . Specific
area to be announced in the Schedule of Classes for cu rrent semeste r. May be
repeat ed, except when topic is identical.

78 :051

Change description. Delete " In itial regi srat ion should be for 3 ho urs. " Add
" Init ial registration should be for 2-3 hours."

78 : 107g

N ew course. Introduction to Oral Translation - 3 hrs.

78 : 1509

N ew course. Written Communication -- 3 hrs. Topics ta ken from daily life ;
composi tion s written and co rrected in the classroom , grammar review , and
Spani sh letter writing . Offered only in conjunction wi th th e Spanish Institutes
Abroad .

78 : 1519

N ew course . Advanced Oral Communication -- 3 hrs. Topics of Spani sh daily l ife ,
especi ally those related to Soria as and example of old Castile ; emphasis on idi oms
typical of that lingui stic community . Student to make pe riod ic public surveys to
put knowledge to more formal use. Offered only in conjunction with Spanish
Institutes Abroad .

78 : 152g

New course . Contemporary Spanish Culture -- 3 hrs. Contemporary Spanish
cu lture as it reflects and relates to its hi story and pre-history as w ell as to curren t
envi ronment ; emphasis on literature, architecture , painting, sc ulpture, and folk
mu sic. Offered only in conjunction wit h Spanis h In stitu t es Abroad .

78 : 250

N ew course . Culture of Castile -- 3 hrs. Old Castile -- exploration of the esse nce of
Castilian cul ture ; the cu lt ure which forms the basis for th e contemporary
civilization of all Spani sh-speaking countries. Offered only in conjunction with
the Spani sh I nstitutes Abroad .

27
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MUSIC
155

Change in paragraph beginning "Large Organizations : In addition ... "
•· Delete last sentence of paragraph and substitute the following:
"Participation in ensembles does not satisfy the large organi zation requirement unless
exception is made in advance by the head of the department ."

156

To paragraph beginning " Credit for Participation ... "
the paragraph :

add following sentence at the end of

"Not more than two (2) credits in Jazz Band may be counted toward the maximum
allowable hours."
157

57 : 116g New course. Instrumental Jazz Improvisation •· 1 hr. Elements of improvisation
which are currently practiced in the various styles of jazz. Intended as an aid to
experienced instrumentalists who desire greater proficiency in this area, and as 1
tool for the potential instru ctor of school jazz ensembles. Prerequisite: consent of
in structor .

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
159

RELIGION MAJOR --Teaching (new major)
Required :

64 :020
Heritage of the Bible •· 3 hrs .
64: 117g Religion in America •· 3 hrs.
64: 124g Religion s of the World- · 3 hrs.
64:190
The Teach i ng of Religion - 3 hrs.

Required:

two of the following •·
64 : 130g Religions of India •· 3 hrs.
64 : 132g Religions of China and Japan -· 3 hrs.
64 : 134g Religions of the Near East -· 3 hrs .

Required :

one of the following •·
64 : 112g Hi story of Christianity •· 3 hrs .
64 : 142g New Testament •· 3 hrs.
64 : 111 g Christian Beliefs•· 3 hrs.

12hours

6hours

3hours
Ele ctives in Religion .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ................................ ... .... ... ....... .... .... .. .... .
Electives in related fi elds (up to 6 hours may be in ph i losophy , or , with
permission of student's advi sor, in any related course from
another department) ... .... ... ... ... ...... .... .. .... ..... ......... .. .. ....... .. ... .... .. .

3-9 hours

6-0 hours
30hours

-·It is strongly recommended that 68:021 and 68 :022 (Humanities I
and 11) be taken to fulfill Gen eral Education requirements.
--Pending recognition of teaching about religion s in the secondary
school as a teaching field by the State Department of Publi c
In stru ction, students cannot graduate from th is in st i tution
with the Religion Major--Teaching as th eir only major. At
prese nt, th ey must combin e the Religion Major--Teaching with
another major in an area approved by the State Department as
a t eaching fi eld . The Department of Philosophy and Religion is
in the process of bringing a proposal to the State Department
of Public Instructi on for the establi shment of certification
standard s for t eaching about religion s in th e publi c sc hool s.
•· 1t is recommended that a candidate for thi s major consider a double
major with Engli sh, Hi story, Soci ology , or Anthropology as
the second major. A s a minimum, a minor in on e of th ese
fi elds is strongly recommend ed .
160

65 : 1009

Change course number from 65: 1449 to 65:100g. (H is tory of Philo sophy :
An cient)

65 : 102g

Change course number from 65 : 102g to 65 : 104g. (H istory of Philosophy:
Modern)
28
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65 : 103g

Change course number from 65: 146g to 65 : 103g. (History of Ph ilosophy :
Renai ss ance through Englightenment)

65 : 104g

Change course number from 65 : 102g to 65: 104g.

65 : 1449 Change course number from 65 :1449 to 65 : 1009.
65: 146g

Change course number from 65: 146g to 65: 103g.

64 : 111 g New course. Christian Beliefs •· 3 hrs. The mean ing of major Christ ian doctri nes,
with some attention to their origins but primarily from an int erpretive rath er than
h istorical point of vi ew .

161

64 : 1179

Change titl e from " Rel igiou s Ideas in Ameri ca" to Religion in America.

64 : 1519

Drop course. (R eligion and Contemporary So cie ty -- 3 hrs.)

64: 1539

Drop course. ( Religious Perspectives in Modern Li te rature -- 3 hrs. )

64: 190

N ew course . The Teaching of Religion - 3 hrs. Methods and t echn iqu es for
securing and presenting knowledge in teaching about religion . Application to
t eaching stressed as well as careful examination and preparation of curri c ula
mater ial s.

SPEECH
162

SPEECH MAJOR--Teaching (add new emphasis and restatement of other emphases )
Communication Emphasis (new emphasis )
Dimension s of Interpersonal Communi cation s ·· 3 hrs.
E xperimental Research in Speech -- 3 hrs.
Independent Study ·· 1 hr.
Requir ed :
7hours
El ect i ves: a minimum of 3 hours from -50:0 34
Human Communi cation (3 hrs. )
50 :060
Fundamental s of Broadcasting (3 hrs.)
50: 1399 Pri nci pl es of D iscussion (3 hrs.)
50 : 143g Advan ced Di sc ussi on (3 hrs.)
50 : 1629 Conference T echniques and Interv iew ing (3 hrs. )
·· and a ma x imum of 6 hours from -15: 050
Fundamental s of Management (3 hrs.)
15: 1609 Organi zat i on Theory (3 hrs. )
15: 1659 Ind iv idual and th e Organ ization (3 hrs.)
29 : 1029 Introduction to Gu i dan ce and Coun se ling (3 hrs. )
40:009
Soci al Processes ( 1 hr.)
40:009
Percept ual Processes (1 hr.)
6 2 : 1649 Semanti cs (3 hrs. )
66 :032
Int rodu ction t o M ass Media (3 hrs.)
98 : 100g Individual Behavior (3 hrs. )
98 : 101 g Coll ective Behavior (3 hrs.)
Researc h M ethods in Sociology (3 hrs.)
9 8 : 161
•·· to make a total of .. ...... .. ..... .... . .
~hours

Requ ired:

50: 1649
50 : 1659
50: 198.

Total .... ... ........ ....... .. ...... ... . .

15-16hours

Interpretation Emphasis (restatement of emphasis)
Change first li st of required courses to read :
Required : 50 :055 ; 50 : 113; 50: 112; 50 : 114 .. ..... .... .... .. .. .... .. ....... .
(remaining state ments and hours, i ncluding t otal hours, remain t he same)
29

11 hours
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Theatre Emphasis (restatement of emphasis )
To read -Required: 50 : 015; 50 :051 ; 50 : 055; 50 : 141 ; 50 : 142; 50: 150

16 hours

Revise accompanying advisory statement to read :
"A Student who chooses a t eac hing major in speech must al so compl et e a teaching
minor. He is expected, als o, to participate in organi zed co -curricular ac tivities as
directed by his advi ser. Permi ss ion to continu e as a speech major will be based, in
part, upon the student's record in co-curricular participation .

SPEECH MAJOR (restatement of major -- add new emphasis -- restatement of existing
emphasis)
Theatre Emphasis (new em phasis )
Required :

Th eatre Aesthetics -- 3 hrs.
50 : 015
Graphic T echniqu es for Th ea tre -- 2 hrs.
50 :051
Theatre Practice -- 4 hrs.
50:053
Performing Voi ce -- 2 hrs.
50 :055
50 : 1419 Hi story of th e Th eatre I -- 3 hrs.
50: 142g Hi story of the Theatre 11 -- 3 hrs.
50 : 150
Stage Costume I -- 3 hrs.
50 : 154
Directing I -- 3 hrs.

El ectives : ..... ... ... ... ..... ... ..... .......... .... .
May be taken from the remainder of the theat re courses . 12 hours of
the total may be taken from departmentally appro ved course work. 12
hours must be ta ke n in courses numbered 100 or above.
Total ..

23 hou~
31 hours

54 hours

Speech Major (restatement of major)
to read :
Required : courses in speech exc luding 50 :026 ; 50 : 130; 50 : 193; 50 : 194

32 hours

At least 9 hours must be from speec h courses numbered 100 or above .
(Delete all other statements and course numbers. )

Radio-TV Emphasis (restatement of emphasis)
to read :
Required : 50 :0 26; 50 :032 ; 50 :060; 50 :061 ; 50 : 062 ; 50 :072 ;
50 : 161; 50: 169; 66:032 ··· ·· ······ ···· ···
···•········ ·····
Electives from : 50 :0 30; 50:031; 50:075 ; 50:131 ; 50 : 139; 50 : 153;
50 : 156; 50 : 120 ; 50: 121 ; 62 :035 or 24: 151 ; 66 : 040 ; 66 : 132 ....

29 hours
8-9 hours
37 -38 hours

163

SPEECH MINOR (restatement of minor)
to read :
El ectives in speech excluding 50 :026; 50 ;061 ; 50 : 130 ; 50 : 193 ; 50 : 194 .

18 hours

Not less than 6 hours mu st be from courses numbered 100 or above.
50 :010; 50 : 110(9) Add description: " Pract ical work on theatre production s. A ma xi mum of
2 hrs. credit may be earn ed."

50 :015

Change 3rd sente nce to read : Prerequisi t e to all courses in th eatre except 50 :020,
50:051 , 50 :055, 50 : 150, 50 : 158, 50 : 182.

50 :020

Change d escript ion to : Th e place of theatre and drama in th e life of man , with a
critical appreci ation of the variou s arts and skil ls involved .
Empha sis upon the creative fun ction of the audience .

30
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50:031

Change title and description . Title from "Interpretation" to Oral Interpretation.
Description : Introduction to the analysis and presentation of poetry, prose, and
drama.

50 :053

Change description to: Fundamentals of scene and costume construction and
lighting. Requires work on technical crews for current productions. Discussion, 3
periods ; lab. , 4 periods.

50 :060

Add description: Survey
radio-television industry.

50:061

Change title and description. Title from "Broadcasting Practice" to
Radio-Television Production. Description : Laboratory experience in directing and
producing radio-television programs . Prerequisite : 50:062 or instructor's approval.

50 :062

Change title and credit; drop prerequisite . Title from "Radio -Television
Speaking" to Radio-Television Performance. Credit from 2 to 3 hrs. Drop
prerequisite.

50 :072

New course Beginning Fiction Film Production -- 3 hrs. Production techniques
and creative processes of film making.

50 :075

New course. Silent Film History -- 3 hrs. Development of professional mo.tion
picture production from the beginning to the sound era, through _an examination
of selected films, research, lectures and di scussion .

50 : 112g

Change course number and description . Change number from 50 : 132g (section 1)
to 50: 112g. Title and description : Advanced Interpretation of Po etry (3 hrs.).
Analysis of the meaning and structure of poetry and application of the analysis in
the oral communication of poems by selected writers. Prerequisite : 50:031 .

50 : 113g

Change course number and d es cription. Change number from 50 : 132g (Sec. 2) to
50: 113g. Title and description : Advanced Interpretation of Prose (3 hrs .). The
meaning and structure of narrative prose and application of analysis in the oral
communication of prose fiction. Prerequi site: 50 :031 .

50 : 1149

Change course number and description. Change number fro m 50 : 1329 (Sec. 3) to
50: 1149. Title and description : Advanced Interpretation of Readers Theatre (3
hrs. ). Introduction to basic forms of staging and adapting po et r y, prose , and
drama with emphasis on directing group presentations. Prerequisite: 50 :031.

50: 120

New course. Broadcast Management -- 2 hrs. Essential s of broadcast manag ement;
includes study in educational and commercial broadcasting and C.A .T .V .
Prerequisite : 50 :060.

50: 121

New course. Advanced Television Production -- 3 hrs. Laboratory experience in
writing, producing, and directing feature length television programs . Prerequisite:
50 :061.

50 : 1319

Drop "g" (Speech Composition) .

50 : 132g

Change course number and description, and separate the three (3) sections into
3 listings. (See new definition for descriptions .)
Change number to : 50: 112g
(sec.1); 50 : 1139 (sec. 2); 50 : 1149 (sec. 3) .

50: 139g

Drop "g" (Principles of Discuss ion) .

50:1449

Drop "g" (Debate) .

50 : 150g

Drop "g". and change credit from 2 to 3 hrs.

50: 1519

Drop "g" , and change title, description, and prerequisite. Title from " Scene
Design" to Theatre Design I. Description : Design theory as applied to the theatre .
Analysis of selected scripts to develop d esign concepts in scenery , costume and
lighting. Di scuss ion, 2 periods; lab., 2 periods. Prerequisite : 50: 051 or consent of
instructor.

of
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50 : 152g

Change description to : Advanced problems in directing. Each student will stage 1
one -act play for public prese ntation. Prerequisite : 50: 154.
.

50: 153g

Drop "g" and prerequi site.

50: 154g

Drop "g" and add prerequi site: 50 :053.

50: 156g

Drop_ " g'_'. Chan~e titl e, des cription , and prerequisite: Tit l_e from "Stage Lighting"
to Lighting D~1gn. Des cription : Perception and use of light as a d esign medium
with conc entration on its use in stage, televi sion, and f ilm produ ct ion . Discussion
2 pe riods; requires wor k on product ions. Prerequisite: 50 : 151 or consent
instructor.

of

165

166

50 : 1589

Drop "g" . Change d escript i on to : Basic t ec hniques and mat erial s of makeup for
the stage.

50: 161

Change prerequi site to : 62: 003 or con se nt of in stru ctor.

50 : 167g

New course. Theatre Design II -- 3 hrs. Continuatio n of 50: 151 ; emphasis on
scri pts suitabl e for highly styli ze d d esi gn concepts, in clud i ng avant-garde,
contemporary sc ript s and prese ntational form s. Disc uss ion, 2 pe riods; lab., 2
pe riods. Prerequi site: 50 : 151 or conse nt of in stru ctor.

50: 180g

N ew course. Scene Painting -- 3 hrs. Pract ic um in traditional sce nic art, covering
base coating, sc umbl ing, st encil i ng, t ex turing , and the use of bronze powder,
varni sh, aniline, dy es , and a vari ety of oth er techniques and material s. Lab., 8
periods. Prerequi site: 50 :051 or conse nt of in stru ctor.

50: 282

Change course numbe r and d esc ription , se parate the first three sections into 3
se parate li stings. Drop sect ion 4 . Change se ction 1 t o 50 :2 8 9 Seminar in European
Theatre; section 2 to 50 : 289 Sem i nar in Ameri can Theatre; and section 3 to
50 : 289 Sem inar in Stage Interpretation of Select ed Plays.

50: 287

Change description to : Section 1, Hi stori cal d evelopm ents of oral interpretation
from Sheridan and Wal ke r to the prese nt. Sec tion 2, Contemporary theories of
t eaching oral interpretation . May be repeated for 6 hours.

50: 289

Change course n umbe r and description. Course number from 50 :282 (sec. 1) to
50 : 289 Seminar in Euro pe an Theatre -- 3 hrs. Speci ali zed study in some aspect of
Euro pean theatre hi story and dramati c li t erat ure. Prereq uis ite: 50: 142.

50 : 289

Change course number and description . Course numb er from 50 : 28 2 (sec. 2) to
50 :289 . T itl e and desc ription : Sem i nar in Ameri can Th eat re -- 3 hrs. Specialized
stu d y i n some aspect of American th eatre hi story and d ramat ic lit erature.
Prereq ui sit e: conse nt of instru ctor.

50 : 289

Change co urse number and description . Course numb er from 50 : 282 (sec. 3) to
50 : 289 . Titl e and Descripti on : Seminar i n Stage Int erpretation of Selected Plays -3 hrs. Speciali ze d study of prompt -sc ri pts and stage his tori es of se lec t ed plays .
Prerequisi t e: con se nt of instructor .
·

SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
SPEECH PATHOLOGY MAJOR--Teaching (restatement o f major)
Recommendation for certifi cation is mad e only u pon compl et ion of the graduate
program described o n page 2 29 .
Req uired: 51:010 ; 51 : 105; 51 : 106; 51 : 111 ; 51 : 12 5; 51 : 127 ; 51 : 13 5;
51 : 150; 51 : 155; 51 : 156 ; 51 : 165; 51 : 196 ; 51 : 195
Req uired in physics: 88: 008
Req uired in edu cat ional psyc hology : 2 5: 180

39 hours
3 hours
...2.,hours
45 hours

(--include advi sory statem ent accompanyi ng current majo r statem ent)
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51 : 105g

Change title, credit, and description. Title from "Speech Science" to Speech and
Hearing Mechanism. Credit from 4 to 3 hrs. Description: Anatomy and
physiology of speech and hearing mechanism.

51: 125g

Change credit from 4 to 3 hrs. ( Disorders of Articulation)

51:127g

Change title from "Language Intervention Procedures" to Disorders of Language.

51: 135g

Change title and credit, and restore to former course number.
Course number
changed back from 51 : 235 to 51: 135g. Change title from
"Disorders of
Voice" to Introduction to Disorders of Voice. Credit from 4 to 3 hrs. Add to
description : To precede student teaching. Prerequisite: 88:008.

51: 150g

New course. Clinical Processes I, II, Ill -- 1 hr. Introduction to role of speech
pathologist as clinician; emphasis on analyses and observations of various
therapies, cu lminating in a semester of particiation as an aide in the Speech Clinic.
Course divided into sequential, one -se mester sections· of 1 hr . credit for each
section (must be taken in sequence): Sec. I, Analysis; Sec. II, Observation ; Sec.
111, Participation . Prerequisite to Sec. I : 50:010 or instructor's approval .

51 : 156g

Change course number from 51 : 210 to51:156g. Add: to be taken in senior year.
(Clinical E xamination)

51: 196

Change course number, title, and add prerequisite. Change number from 51: 201
to 51: 196. Change title from "Bibliography and Methods of Research" to
Research Methods in Speech Pathology and Audiology. Prerequisite: 25: 180.

51 : 201

Change number, title, and add prerequisite. Change number to 51: 196. Change
title to Research Methods in Speech Pathology and Audiology.

51 : 210

Change course number to 51:156g . (Clinical Examination)

51 : 235

Change course number back to 51: 135g. (See 51: 135g for other changes.)

51 : 240

New course. Aphasia -- 3 hrs. D iagnosis and remediation of aphasia in adults.

51 : 241

New course . Dysarthrias -· 3 hrs. Neurophysiological bases of cc·ebral palsy.
Detailed study of specific dysarthric speech . Therapeutic procedures of Kabat,
Fay, Rood and Bobath.

51 : 245

Drop course. (Neuropathology of Speech -- 4 hrs.)

51: 256

Drop course . (Clinical Practice in a Medical Setting-· 1 hr.)

51: 257

Drop Course . (Practicum in Clinical Examination -- 1 hr.)

51 :258

New course . Audiology Practicum -- 1-2 hrs. Supervised clinical experien ce in
auditory eva luation and training of the hearing impaired . May be repeated for a
total of 6 hours credit. Prerequisite: Audiology major.

51 :270

New course . Anatomy and Physiology of the Auditory Mechanism -- 3 hrs.
Function a I anatomy, physiology. neurology of the hearing mechanisms.
Prerequisite : 51 : 165 or consent of instructor.

51 : 271

New course. Advanced Auditory Tests -- 3 hrs. Application of pure tone and
speec h audiometry to complex auditory problems and differential diagnostic
question. Prerequisite: 51 : 265.

51 : 272

New course. Hearing Aids -- 3 hrs. Physical characteristics and clinical aspects of
auditory amplifiers for the hearing impaired . Prerequisite: 51: 265 .

51 :273

New course. Pediatric Audiology - 2 hrs. Development of auditory perception,
auditory deprivation, tests and techniques with the neonate, infant, and child.
Prerequisite: 51 : 265.
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51 : 274

New course. Community and Industrial Hearing Conservation·· 2 hrs. Discovery
and prevention of hearing loss, public sc hool and industrial hearing conservation
noise pollution and medico-legal problems. Prerequi site : 51 :265.
•

51: 289

New course. Seminar in Audiology •· 2 hrs. Advanced study of human auditory
function s, audiometry or rehabilitation of th e hearing impaired. Prerequisite:
approval of instructor.

51 :289

New course . Seminar in Hearing -- 2 hrs.

51 :289

New course. Seminar: Differential Diagnostics •· 2 hrs. Advanced techniques in
differential diagnostics, incorporating a multi-disciplinary
approach.
Opportunities will be provided to observe and adm i ni ste r appropriate evaluative
materials.

51 :295

Change title and description. T itle from " Seminar in Speec h Pathology and
Audiology" to Seminar in Speech Pathology. Description : Seminars in special
topics to be announced in the Schedul e of Classes . Prereq u isite for each scheduled
topic w ill be completion of major requirements in that area. May be taken for a
maximum of 6 hours as long as no topic is repeated.

INTERDISCIPLINARY COURSES AND PROGRAMS
New course. Seminar on Death and Dying -- 3 hrs. An analysi s of human culture
and experience in learni ng how to communi cate more effecti vely in the
anticipation of dying and in relation ship to those most affected by death -- the
terminally ill, the suicidal , and the grieving.

196

68: 194g

198

AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR (restatement of major)
-- Delete 62:031 from requirements under American li terat ure.
(All other program requirements and total hours remain the same .)

199

RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES MAJOR (restatement of major)
Under "required Social Science" change 97: 169 to 97 : 150.

THE GRADUATE PROGRAM ··
Master of Arts Degree
229

MAJOR IN SPEECH PATHOLOGY (restatement of major)
-· Change statements of " requ ired" courses to read:
Required in speech pathology: *5 1:010; * 51:105; * 51 : 106; * 51:111 ; 51 : 125;
*51 : 135; *5 1 : 150; * 51:155; *5 1;156; * 51 : 165; * 51:195; *5 1: 196 ; 51 : 130;
51 : 140 ; 51 : 240; 51 : 241; 51 :255 ; 51:275 : 51 : 295; 51:289 (Differential
Diagnostics).
Req uired in Phy sics: * 88 :008.
Req uired in psychology or educationa l psychology: 15 hours includin g 40:008;
20:100; 20 : 112; * 25:180.
El ecti ves to be chosen in con sultation with th e stud ent's adviser.
In addition to the above courses, the student must complete 150 cl o ck hours of
supervised c linical practice. Neither Professi onal Core A nor Core B are required on
this major.
-- Revi se Plan s " A" and "B" as follows :

Plan A ·· delete sentence : "This plan is availab le only to students taking Professi onal
Core A or B."
Plan B ·· delete sentence : " These studen t s will not take either Core A or Core B. "
34
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MAJOR IN AUDIOLOGY (new major)
The professional program in Audiology is designed to prepare students for careers as
clinicians providing services to the acoustically impaired, with primary emphasis on children
in public schools . Recommendation for clinical certification will be given only upon
completion of all academic requirements. Although this major is available on either the
thesis or the non-thesis option, a thesis will be permitted only with the department 's
approval. The thesis option is recommended for only superior students who plan to
continue their study beyond the M .A . level. The non-thesis plan requires four additional
semester hours of course work.
Required in audiology : 27 semester hours of the following courses -51 :270
Anatomy and Physiology of the Auditory Mechanisms -- 3 hrs .
51 : 265
Pure Tone and Speech Audiometry -- 3 hrs .
51 : 271
Advanced Auditory Tests -- 3 hrs.
51: 272
Hearing Aids -- 3 hrs.
51 :275
Aural Rehabilitation -- 3 hrs.
51 : 273
Pediatric Audiology -- 2 hrs .
51 :274
Community and Industrial Hearing Conservation -- 2 hrs.
51 :289
Seminar in Audiology -- 2 hrs.
51 :258
Audiology Practicum -- 6 hrs .
Required in a related or tool area : 6 semester hours in a single area to be elected by
student and approved by his adviser. Suggested areas : acoustics, statistics,
psychophysical measurements, electronics, speech pathology, language pathology .
To meet certification requirements in Audiology of the American Speech and Hearing
Association, a student is required to have 12 semester hours in the area of Basic
Communication Processes such as :
a) anatomic and physiologic bases of spe ech and hearing,
b) physical bases and processes in the production and perception of speech and
hearing,
c) linguistic and psycho-lingui stic variables related to normal use of speech , language
or hearing;
and six (6) semester hours in Speech Pathology. The specific courses to be taken will be
chosen in consultation with the student's adviser and may be taken before or concurrently
with the major sequence, although they are not part of the major sequence .
Comprehensive examination: every student is required to write a si x (6) hour examination
which would normally be taken during the final semester of study .
A minimum of 275 clock hours of varied and supervised clinical experiences is required for
the major. All students are required to participate in professional activities a minimum of 15
clock hours per week. Time spent in supervised clinical activities may be counted toward the
275 clock hours of direct supervised clinical work required for ASHA certification as well as
Audiology Practicum.

230

MAJOR IN TEFL and FOREIGN LANGUAGES
This major is offered cooperatively by the Department of English Language and literature
and the Department of Foreign languages , and is under the joint jurisdiction and
supervision of the heads of these two departments.
This program is normally available only on the non -thesis basis . A minimum of 30 semester
hours is required. If a student has not complete 7x : 101 and either 62 : 162 or 63 : 125 (or the
equivalent) before entering the master's degree program, he must add these courses to the
required stated below. Th ere is no separate foreign language requ irement .
Required TEFL core:
63 : 141 g Transformational Grammar -- 3 hrs.
63 : 194g Teaching English as a Foreign Language -- 3 hrs .
63 : 235
Contrastive Analy sis -- 3 hrs.
63 : 297
Practicum -- 3 hrs .
63:256
Linguistic Theory -- 3 hrs.
-or63 :289
Seminar i n lingui stics -- 3 hrs .
Required : one of the following language emphases for a total minimum of
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French-·
72 : 1259
72:1809
72 :201
72:203
72:281
70 : 1909

French Culture and Civilization •· 3 hrs .
Applied Linguistics•· 2 hrs.
Advanced Composition and Stylistics•· 3 hrs .
Structure of French ·· 3 hrs .
Seminar (or equivalent seminar on a linguistics topic)· · 2 hrs.
Teaching of Foreign Languages : French•· 2 hrs.

German•·
74: 1239
74:1809
74:201
74 : 203
70: 1909

German Civilization•· 3 hrs .
Applied Linguistics•· 3 hrs .
Advanced Composition and Stylistics (or equivalent)•· 3 hrs.
Structure of German -· 3 hrs.
The Teaching of Foreign Languages: German •· 3 hrs.

Spanish•·
78 : 1809 Applied Linguistics •· 2 hrs.
78: 203
Structure of Spanish •· 3 hrs .
78:220
Oral Translation·· 3 hrs.
78: 123g Spani sh Civilization •· 3 hrs.
-or78 : 140g Latin American Civilization•· 3 hrs.
70 : 1909 The Teaching of Foreign Languages : Spanish·· 2 hrs.
78:282
Seminar (or equivalent Seminar on a linguistics topic)•· 2 hrs.
-or78 :205
Advanced Grammar•· 2 -3 hrs.

College of Natural Sciences
170

BIOLOGY
.. Add following statement preceding major statements: "A multi -route biology
curriculum enables the major to elect one of several plans . A program drawn up by the
student and departmental adviser specifies which plan has been selected. This program
should be completed as soon as possible after the declaration of major.
BIOLOGY MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)
Plan A
Required : 86 :044; 86 :048; 86:050, or 86 : 120 and 86: 123; 84 : 193;
82 : 190
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .
Required : 84 :089 and 84: 189 (seminars in biology)
Two courses from each of the five areas listed below

16-20 hours
2 hours
~hours
55 hours

•· Area statements remain as listed in Supplements and new catalog.

Plan B
Required: 84:021; 84 :022; 84:023; 84 : 024; 86:044; 86:048;
86 :050, or 86: 120 and 86: 123; 84: 128; 84: 140; 84 : 168;
84:193;82 : 190
.. . . .. .... .. .
Required: 84 :089 and 84 : 189 (seminars in biology)
One course from each of the two areas listed below
Electives in biology
. .. . . . .... .. .
.. Area statements remain as listed in Supplements and new catalog .

Plan C (no change)
36
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BIOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of Plan A in major)
Plan A
Required : 86:044; 86:048; 86:050 or 86 : 120
.. . .. . .. .
Required : cognate electives from anthropology, chemistry, earth
sciences, foreign languages, geography , mathematics, physics, or
psychology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Required : 84 :089 and 84 : 189 (seminars in biology) . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Electives in biology
And one course from each of the five areas listed in Pian ,._ of the
BIOLOGY MAJOR--Teaching . . . . . . . . . . . . .

12 hours

12 hours
2 hours
9-14 hours
15-20 hours
-rs-hours

BIOLOGY MINOR--Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement in minor)
Change "84: 191" in parenthetical statement to read : (84: 193 and 82: 190 may aiso be
counted toward the 8-hour requirement. I
-- All other statements and hours of the minor remain the same .

Add as note immediately preceding course listings: "Majors and minors must have a
minimum of nine hours from 84 :021 , 84:022, 84:023, 84 : 024, and 84 :025 (or their
equivalents) prior to registration for 100-level courses, including the specific " Life"
course in the same area (1, 11 , 111 , IV, VI as the advanced course.

172

84:023

Change description to: Mechanisms by which organisms and populations,
including man, have adapted to respective environments and how adaptive
information is stored, transmitted , utilized and exchanged . Discussion, 2 periods ;
lab., 2 periods (for 18 weeks); or discuss ion, 4 periods; lab ., 4 periods (for 9
weeks) .

84:024

Change description to: Interdependence of biological structure and function with
primary focu s given to interaction of biological systems . Discussion, 2 periods;
lab., 2 periods (18 weeks) ; or discussion, 4 periods; lab ., 4 periods (9 weeks) .

84:034

Drop course. (General Zoology -- 4 hrs. )

84 :036

Drop course . (General Botany -- 4 hrs .)

84:1039

Add prerequi site: 84 :021 plus two other Life courses.

84 : 106g

Change prerequisite to: 84:024 plus two other Life courses .

84 :1089

Change prerequisite
recommended .

84 : 112g

Change prerequisite: 84:024 plus two other Life courses.

84 : 114g

Change prerequi site 86 :048; 86 :050 or 86: 120 (may be taken concurrently);
84 : 024; 84:025 plu s one other Life course. One semester of physics
recommended.

84: 120g

Change credit and prerequisite . Credit from 3 to 4 hrs. Prerequisite : 84 :024 plus
two other Life courses.

84 :1229

Change prerequi site: 86:048; 84 :024 ; 84 :025; plus one other Life course .

84: 128g

Change prerequisite to : 86 : 124 or 86 :050; 84 :024 ; 84:025; plus one other Life
course .

84: 130g

Change prerequisite : 84:024 ; 84:025; plus one other Life course.

84:1329

Change prerequisite: 84:022 plus two other Life courses: 84 : 112 or con sent of
instructor.

84 : 138

Add prerequisites: 84 :023; 84:024; 84 :025.

84 : 1409

Add prerequisites: 84 :023 plus two other Life courses.

to :

84:024 plus two other
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84 : 1429

Add prerequisites : 84 :023 plus two other Life courses .

173

84 : 1469 Add prerequisites: 84:023; 84 : 025; plus one other Life course.
84 : 1519

Change prerequisites to : 86:048; 84 :025 plus two other Life courses.

84:1609

Change prerequisites to : 84:021 ; 84:022; plu s one other Life course.

84:1669

Change prerequisites to : 84:022 plus two other Life courses .

84 : 1689

Change prerequisites to: 84 :021 plus two other Life courses.

84 : 1709 Change prerequisi tes to: 84:024; 84:022 plus one other Life course.
84:1729

Change prerequisites to : 84:024 plus two other Life courses .

84:193

New course. Current Curricula in Biology - 2 hrs. Philosophy, methods, and
materials of secondary school biology curricula, including BSCS, biology related
programs (FUSE, ISIS, IGE), and others.

84: 191

Drop course. (The Teaching of Biological Sciences -- 4 hrs. )

84 : 198

Additional listing of Common Number : Independent Study .

84 : 242

Add to description : Discussion, 3 periods; lab., 3 periods.

84 :089;

84: 189; 84: 189g; 84 : 289. New course . Seminar -- 1 hr.

84 : 297

Add li sting of common number. Practicum.

84 : 299

Add listing of common number. Research .

-- Add the following statement and course li stings to Catalog -- courses to be given at
Lakeside Laboratory (summers) only:

The following courses (89:xxx ) are regularly scheduled at Lakeside Laboratory by staff
from the three Regents institutions. Enrollment is limited and permission of the instructor
is required for all courses. Registration may be for undergraduate or graduate credit.
Visiting staff may extend the course work offerings in particular summers. For current
information , see the annual Iowa Lakeside Laboratory Bulletin usually available from the
UNI Department of Biology after February 15 each year. Numbers within parentheses are
the Lakeside Laboratory numbers.
89 : 1019

(L : 101) Field Biology -- 5 hrs. Natural history and principles of ecology of the
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems of the area, including basic taxonomy of the
native fauna and flora . Includes field and laboratory techniques. Individual
projects included.

89:1039

(L : 103) Aquatic Ecology I --5 hrs. Survey of local aquatic plants and animals and
of aquatic habitats including environmental and community analyses. Emphasis
on field work and appropriate methods.

89 : 1049

(L : 104) Aquatic Ecology II -- 5 hrs. Project work as continuation of 89 : 103.

89 : 105g

( L: 105) Plant Taxonomy -- 5 hrs. Basic principles of classification and evolution
of vascular plants . Taxonomic tools, techniques, and the native flora is explored;
includes field collections and group projects . Not to be taken by those with credit
in 84 : 166 .

89 : 108g

(L: 108) Protozoology -- 5 hrs. Biology of the protozoa; emphasis on morphology,
physiology, systematics, and development of free living and parasitic forms.
Collection, culture, and classification of local specimens; experimental work to be
included . No credit for those with credit in 84 : 130.

89: 109g

(L : 109) Freshwater Algae -- 5 hrs. Laboratory examination of collections made
daily by class in Iowa Lakes Region ;
correlation
made by student of text
description with observations of living materials.
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89 : 11 8 g

(L : 118) Field Entomology -- 5 hrs. l·ntroduction to entomology with emphasis on
method s of coll ecting and classifying insects, and on their natural history.
Reference coll ection s will be made with classificat ion to order and family . No
credit for those with credit in 84: 1 70.

89 : 119g

(L : 119) Field Biology of Lower Green Plants -- 5 hrs. Field and laboratory
investigation of mos ses, liverwort s, club mosses, quillwort s, horsetails, and ferns.
Many of th ese primary mesic plants have their western limits in the vari ety of
hab itats in Iowa.

89:198

(L : 113 ; L:114) Undergraduate Independent Study .

89 : 207

(L : 107) Helminthology -- 5 hrs. Structure, life cycles and host para site
relation sh i ps of representat ive helminth s; methods of collecting, preserving,
mounting, and id entifi cation; ex p erim ental life cycl es , methods of studying living
material s, special t echniqu es for research in helminthology .

89 :210

(l : 110) Field Invertebrate Zoology -- 5 hrs. Biology of invertebrates with
empha si s on local fre sh-water and terrestrial forms, their structure, sy stematics ,
and behavior. Methods of coll ecting, culture, prese rving, identifying , emphasis on
study of living material. For students with bac kground in invertebrate zoology.

89:2 15

(L: 115)Field Mycology -- 5 hrs. Identification and cla ssification of the common
fungi. T ec hniq ues for id entification, preservation , and culture.

89 :217

(L : 117) Ecology and Systematics of Diatoms -- 5 hrs. Field ex peri ence in study of
fres h-water d iatoms from a var iety of habitat s; environm ental factors affecting
growth and di stribut ion ; t echniques in coll ection and preparation of diatom
sampl es.

89 :224

( L : 124 ) Aquatic Plants - 5 hrs. Fi eld anal ysis of aquatic and paludal vegetation;
morpho l ogy , br ee ding sy ste ms and identification based on vegetative
charact eri stics.

89 : 299

( L : 111 ; L : 112) Research.

CHEMISTRY
174

CHEMISTRY MAJOR--Teaching (restatemen t of major)
Required :
Ch emi stry -- 86 :044; 86 : 048 ; 86 : 120; 86 : 121; 86 : 123; 86: 132;
86: 140 or 86 : 142
Phy sics·- 88 :054 ; 88 :056
Method s -· 82: 190; 86: 193
El ecti ves in ch emi stry beyond 86 :048

23 hours
8 hours
4 hours
-~hours
39 hours

Note: Student is advi sed to compl et e a minor i n another sc ien ce or in mathematics. The
mathemati cs prerequi sit es for one or more of the above courses are 80 :045, 80 :046,
and 80 :060. Th e required math emati cs and phy sics courses should be completed by
the end of the sophomore year .

CHEMISTRY MAJOR -- A (restat em ent of major)
Required :
Ch emi stry -- 86 :044 ; 86 : 048 ; 86 : 120; 86 : 121 ; 86 : 123; 86 : 132 ;
86 : 134 or 86 : 135; 86 : 140; 86 : 141 ; 86 : 143
Phy sics -- 8 8 :054 ; 88 :056
El ec tives in c hemi stry or other sci ences

32 hours
8 hours
~ours
46 hours

Note: The math emati cs prerequi sites for o ne or mor e of th e above courses is 80 : 045,
80 :046 , 80 :060 , and 80 :061 . A read i ng knowl edge of a forei gn language, es pe cially
German , is strongl y recommended, part icularly for those p lanning advance d study in
chemi stry .
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CHEMISTAY MAJOR -- B (restatement of major)
Required :
Chemistry -- 86:044 ; 86: 048 ; 86:120; 86 : 121; 86 : 123; 86: 125;
86 : 132; 86 : 135; 86 : 140; 86 : 141 ; 86: 143 ; 86: 145 . . . . . .
Required : two additional advanced chemist ry courses with a physical
chemistry prerequisite. On e physic s course at or above the level
of 88: 130 or one mathematics course above the level of 80 :061
may be substituted for one advanced chemi stry course
Required: (physics) 88 : 054 ; 88 :056
. . .. . . .

37 hours

7-8 hours
-Jthours
52-53 hours

A reading knowledge of a foreign language, especially German, is st rongly
recommended , particularly for those planning advanced study in
chemistry.
Knowledge of computer programming is also desirable .

Note: The mathematics prerequi sites for one or more of the above
courses are 80:060 and 80:061 .
This major will meet the requirements spec ified by the American Chemical Society
for an approved undergraduate major .
175

86:046

Change description to : Continuation of 86:044 with emphasis on chemistry of
non - metal s and metal s, chemical equilibrium, organic and physiological
compounds. For sc ience majors and others who do not take organic chemist ry.
Prerequi site: 86:044 or equivalent preparation. Discuss ion, 2 periods; lab., 6
periods. No credit for student with credit in 86: 048.

86: 1209 Change course number, credit and d escription . Change number from 86 : 1249 to
86 : 120g. Credit from 4 to 3 hrs. Description to: Fundamental s of organic
chemistry . For majors in the sciences and tho se preparing for m edically related
careers . Prereq ui si te : 86:046 or 86:048. Dis cuss ion , 3 periods.
86: 121 g New course . Organic Chemistry Laboratory I -- 2 hrs. Purification and
identification techniqu es as well as some rep resentative organic reactions.
Prerequi site or corequi si te : 86: 120. Lab ., 6 periods.
86: 1239

Change course number, credit, and desc ription . Change number from 86 : 1269 to
86 : 123g Credit from 4 to 3 hrs. Descri ption to : Continuation of 86: 120.
Prerequi site : 86: 120. Di scussi on , 3 periods.

86: 1259

New course. Organic Chemistry Laboratory II -- 2 hrs. Continuation of 86: 121.
Preparation and fun ctional group analy sis. Prerequi si tes: 86 : 121 and 86: 120.
Prerequis i te or corequisite: 86: 123 .

86 : 1249 Change course number from 86: 1249 to 86: 120g !Organic Chemistry I )

176

86 : 1269

Change course number from 86 : 1269 to 86:1239 !Organic Ch emi stry 11)

86 : 127g

Drop course. !Organic Chem istry 111 -- 2-3 hrs. )

86 : 1289

Drop cou rse . ! Fundamen tal s of Ch emi st ry -- 4 hrs.)

86 : 130g

New course. Advanced Organic Synthesis -- 1-2 hrs. Advanced t echniques in the
preparation of_ organ ic compounds.
Prerequi si t e:
86: 125, or permission of
instructor. Lab ., 3 or 6 periods.

86 : 160g

Change de sc ription to : Introduction to the use of radioisotopes . Sources,
properti es, and sa f e handling of radioa ct ive materia l, with accompanying
laboratory work in si mpl e instrumentation and appli cation s of radioacti ve tracers .
Prerequi si te : 86:048. Di sc ussi on , 2 period s; lab., 6 periods.

86: 193g

Change credit from 3 to 2 hrs.
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86 : 220

N ew course. Advanced Organic Chemistry -- 3 hrs. Product analysis, kineti cs, and
me chanisms of organic reacti ons . Prerequi sites : 86:123 ; 86 : 141 . Di scussion, 3
per i od s.

86:242

Change t itl e from " Special
Analytical Chemistry.

Topics in

Analytical

Ch emi stry "

to Advanced

EARTH SCIENCE

177

EARTH SCIENCE MAJOR --Teaching (restat ement of major)
Required : 80 :045; 80 :046; 82 : 190; 82 : 194 ; 86 :044 ; *86 :046 ; 88 :054 ;

88:056

. . . . . .

. .. . .

All other requirements and statem ents remain th e same. Total program
hours in creased from 46 hours to

2§._hours

47 hours

PLANETARIUM EDUCATION MINOR (new m i nor)
Required :

87:010
87:011
87 :012
87 :013
88:054
88 :055
87 : 150
50 :026
24 :031
87 : 151

A stronomy I -- 3 hrs .
A stron omy Laboratory I -- 1 hr.
A stronomy 11 -- 3 hrs.
A stronomy Laboratory 11 -- 1 hr.
General Physics I -- 4 hrs.
General Physics 11 -- 4 hrs.
Plan etarium Edu cati on -- 2 hrs.
Fundamental s of Speec h -- 3 hrs.
Aud i o Vi sual Mat erial s -- 2 hrs.
Pla netarium Education Inte rn -- 1 hr.
Total hours .

24 hours

87 : 1369 Change prereq u1 s1te statem ent to : Prereq ui si t e: 87 :0 35, or cor equ isit e: 87 :035
and permi ssio n of

i nstru ctor.

8 7 : 1509 N ew co ur se . Planetarium Education -- 2 hrs. Fundam en tals of plan etar i um
edu cation ; inc lu des review of the night sky , hi stor y of and operatio n of smal l and
medium size planet aria, practi ce with planetarium pro jectors. Students w il l
prepare and p rese nt on e program. Prerequi site: 87 : 010 or eq uival ent . Di sc uss ion :
2 perio ds.

87 : 151 g N ew course . Planetarium Education Intern -- 1 hr. Intern ex peri ence with
programs prepared and given by student to li ve audie nces ; involves preparation
and giving of appro x imately three to fiv e planetari um programs. Prerequi site:

87 : 150.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

182

33 : 1539 Change prereq uisi t e to read : 33: 152 or d epa rtm ental approval.

MATHEMATICS

185

MATHEMATICS MAJOR - Teaching (res tatement of major)
A dd 80 :155 to li st of ge ometry el ect i ves .To read :
Geomet r y : 80 : 165; 80 : 155 ; 80 : 166; 80 : 189 .

MATHEMATICS MAJOR - Plan A (r estatem en t of major)
Ad d 80 : 155 to li st of geometry elect ives. To read :
Geo metry : 80 : 165 ; 80: 155; 80 : 166; 80 : 189.
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MATHEMATICS MAJOR - Plan B - Computational Emphasis (restatement of major)
Change 80: 187 from a required course to an elective listed in the "6-hour" state ment.
Change 80: 184 from the list of electives to a required course.
(All other statements and hours remain the same for these majors.)
-- Add the following state m ent immediately preceding the major programs :

The following courses m ay not be used to sa tisfy any requirements in the Mathematics
Major- -Teaching and the M athem atics Major (Plans A and 8) : 80:020, 80: 111, 80: 112
80: 113, 80: 130, 80:131 , 80: 134, 80: 139, 80: 158, 80: 183;80 : 185, 80: 191 . 80:19()
may not be used to satisfy any requirements in th e Mathematics Major (Plans A and 8).
No more than one of the following courses m ay be used to satisfy any requirements in
the Mathematics Major-- Teaching and the M athema tics Major (Plans A an d 8) : 80:070
80: 107, 80: 170, 80: 172.
'
186

80:063

N ew cou r se. Mathematical Methods for the Physical Sciences -- 4 hrs. Series
complex numbers, multivariable calculus and Fouri er series; developed from a~
applied point of view. May replace 80 :062 for student with a major in a physical
science. Student may not earn credit for both 80:062 and 80:063 . Prerequisite:
8 0 :061 .

187

80: 155g

Add to p rerequ isi t e: 80 : 165. (to read: 80:062 and 80: 165)

188

80 : 1709

Add to description: Student may not earn credit for both 80 :070 and 80:170.

80 : 172g

Add to description: Students wit h cre d it in 80: 174 may not enrol l in 80: 172.

80: 191 g

New cou rse. Contemporary Secondary (7-12) Mathematics Curricula -- 2 hrs.
Study and evaluation of cu rrent secondary projects, manipulative materials,
textbooks, individualized programs, learning packages, and comme rcia l tests.
Prerequisite: 80: 190.

189

PHYSICS
191

PHYSICS MAJOR--Teaching (r estatement of major)
Required : 80:060; 80: 061 ; 82: 190; 88 : 130 ; 88: 131 ; 88 : 169 ; 88: 193
* El ectives in physics beyond 88:056
El ectives in non -physics courses from the College of Natural Sciences
(excluding 82:020, 82:022, and mathematics below 80 : 060)

25 hours
7 hours
12 hours
44hours

* A course in elect ronics is highly recommended unless th e student has a strong
background in electronics.
Sufficient work including curren t curricula should be taken for certification approval in
a second area . Common teaching combinations are physics-c hemist ry or
physics-mathematics.

PHYSICS MINOR--Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement of and division of minor into
two sepa rate minors)
-- revise to:
PHYSICS MINOR--Teaching
Required: 88 : 193
El ectives in physics (including no more than four hours from
88: 152 and 88: 154)
PHYSICS MINOR
El ectives in physics beyond 88: 056

42

2 hours
14 hours
16hours

16 hours
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88:008

New course. The Physics of Sound and Music•· 3 hrs. Basic principles of vibratory
motion and sound generation ; speed, transmission, absorption, reception, and
analysis of sounds. Applications to music, noise, speech, and acoustics.
Discussion, 2 periods; lab., 2 periods.

88: 134g New course. Environmental Applications of Physics •· 3 hrs. Applications of
physical laws and concepts to the understanding and possible solution of certain
problems of the environment. Topics related to energy demands, production, use,
and distribution; and topics related to noise, thermal, air, water, and radiation
pollution. Discussion, 3 periods. Prerequisite: 12 hours of physics or approval of
instructor.
193

88 : 193g Change credit from 3 to 2 hrs. Change description to : Philosophy, methods, and
materials of high school physics curricula, including PSSC Physics, Project
Physics, PSPE, TMMW and others . Prerequisite: 8 hours of physics . Discussion, 1
period; lab., 2 periods.

SCIENCE

194

SCI ENCE MAJOR--Teaching (restatement of major)

Revise second list of "required" courses to read :
Required: 80: 190; 82 :194
. . . .. .
Increase total program hours from 46 hours to

4 hours

47 hours

Delete double asterisked ( ** ) statement accompanying current program.
195

82 : 190

Reinstate course, change title and credit. Change title from "The Teaching of
Science" to Orientation to Science Teaching. Change credit from 3 to 2 hrs.
Description to read: Nature of science in its descriptive, technological, and
investigative aspects as they relate to the development of a philosophy of
teaching; interrelation of various sciences; psychological theories of learning
science and how they relate to developing instructional strategies. Required for
certification to teach secondary school science ; to precede student teaching .
Discussion, 2 periods.

82 : 194g New course Current Curricula in Junior High Science •· 2 hrs. Discussion and
laboratory experience in modern curricula: the Intermediate Science Curriculum
Study (ISCS) , Introductory Physical Science (!PS), Time, Space and Matter
(TSM) , The Earth Science Curriculum Project (ESCP) , and others. Discussion , 1
period ; lab., 2 periods.
82 : 193

Drop course. (The Teaching of Physical Science ·· 3 hrs.)

82: 270

New course. Special Problems in Science Education -- 1-6 hrs. Problems selected
according to needs of students. Prerequisite : approval of Science Education
Coordinating Committee.

82: 288

Drop course. (Seminar in CompJter Applications -- 1-2 hrs .)

82:202

Drop course. (Physical Science Techniques -- 2 hrs.)

43
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THE GRADUATE PROGRAM··

Master of Arts Degree
220

Major in Biology (restatement of major)
Add: Required: 84 :289 ·· 2 hrs.

227

Major in Science (restatement of major)
Delete the statement •·
Required : one of the following: 25 :294; 84 : 292; 86 :292; 87:292; 88:292.
Add the notation : This major requires either a thesis or a research paper .

221

Major in Chemistry (restatement of major)
This major is available with teaching or non-teaching emphasis on either the thesis or
non -thesis plan. The total number of graduate hours in chemistry required will
depend upon the student's undergraduate preparation and his professional objectives.
All non-teaching programs must include at least three (3) hours of research, 86:299.
All programs must include 82 : 200 or an equivalent course .
Professional Core B is recommended for two-year college teaching preparation.
Individual programs will be worked out in consultation with the departmental
adviser.

Interdisciplinary Programs and Courses
200

GENERAL STUDIES MAJOR (new major)
(this is not a teaching major)
This major is offered under the jurisdiction of the Individual Studies Board, and is
supervised by the Director of Individual Studies. The program requires the
completion of 124 semester hours, including the General Education requirement of
40 semester hours.
Required: a minimum of 15 semester hours of 100-level courses
from each of three of the four undergraduate colleges for a
minimum total of
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

45 hours

Only those students who have no other major may dec lare and be registered for a
General Studies major.
An adviser will be assigned to each student declaring this major when the student
requests a specific faculty adviser from the Coordinator of Academic Advi sing. Such
advisers may be faculty members from any of the four undergraduate colleges.

44

SUBJECT AREAS
ALPHABETIC ORDER

CODE NUMBER ORDER

12
99
60
84
17
86
87
92
24
20
21
62
25
72
15
97
74
96
31
68
33
66
70
76
35
63
13
80
52
54
59
57
58
65
37
38
39
88
94
40
23
64
77
30
27
82
14
90
45
98
78
22
50
51
29
28

12
13
14
15
17
20
21
22
23
24
25
27
28
29
30
31
33
35
37
38
39
40
45
50
51
52
54
57
58
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
68
70
72
74
76
77
78
80
82
84
86
87
88
90
92
94
96
97
98
99

Accounting
Anthropology
Art
Biology
Business Education
Chemistry
Earth Science
Economics
Educational Media
Educational Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
English
Foundations and Testing
French
General Business
Geography
German
History
Home Economics
Humanities
Industrial Arts and Technology
Journalism
Languages
Latin
Library Science
Linguistics
Marketing
Mathematic s
Music
Music. Applied
Music Literature
Music Methods
Music Theory
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physical Education . Men
Physical Education.Women
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Reading
Religion
Russian
Safety Education
School Administration
Science
Secretarial
Social Science
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Speech
Speech Pathology
Student Personnel Services
Teaching

45

Accounting
Marketing
Secretarial
General Business
Business Education
Education Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
Special Education
Reading
Educational Media
Foundations and Testing
School Administration
Teaching
Student Personnel Services
Safety Education
Home Economics
Industrial Arts and Tech no logy
Library Science
Physical Education
Physical Education. Men
Physical Education . Women
Psychology
Social Work
Speech
Speech Pathology
Music
Music. Applied
Music Methods
Music Theory
Music Literature
Art
English
Linguistics
Religion
Philosophy
Journalism
Humanities
Languages
French
German
Latin
Russian
Spanish
Mathematics
Science
Biology
Chemistry
Earth Science
Physics
Social Science
Economics
Political Science
History
Geography
Sociology
Anthropology
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Item " E" under " Requirements for Graduation " -- (revision of statement -- requested by
Dept. of Physical Education for Women)
- Retain first sentence. Revised second sentence to read:
" Not more than 4 hours of physical education activity credit will apply toward graduation requirements except for students majoring or minoring in physical education or
recreation.''
-- Delete remaining two sentence in this statement.

57

PASS/NO CREDIT GRADING -- change title to CREDIT/NO CREDIT GRADING.
-- revise statement to read :
An undergraduate student having earned twelve semester hours of credit at this
university may take courses offered by this institution for which he is otherwise
eligible for degree credit without grade under the following conditions:
1. The course work requirements for a student taking work on an ungraded basis shall
be the same as for a student taking the work on a graded basis.
2. Effective with the beginning of the 1976 Spring Semester, a student must receive a
grade of C- or higher to receive credit on the " Credit/No-Credit " option .
3. Not more than 22 hours of ungraded course work in addition to courses offered only
for ungraded credit may be taken toward any bachelor's degree.
4. Ungraded credit may not be applied to work required for a major or minor except
with the consent of the head of the department in which the course is offered.
5. Ungraded credit may not be used in the Common Professional Sequence requirements for student teaching.
6. Course work passed without grade may not be re-taken except by special
permission of the Dean of the College in which the course is offered.
7. A graded course completed may not be re-taken on an ungraded basis.
8. The Credit/ No-Credit system may not be used with Credit by Examination , Extension, or Correspondence Courses.
9. Change of registration in a course to or from a non-graded basis may not be made
after the end of the first one-half of a term. Only one change of registration may be
made per course.

67

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS (revision of advisory statement in program -- requested by Dept. of Physical Education for Women)
-- Following " Physical Education" requirement, add to present accompanying advisory
statement regarding women 's physical education courses so that the statement will
read :
" Women must have credit in both 39:001 and 39:002 courses, which may not be taken
concurrently."
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Following are curriculum proposals listed alphabetically by colleges.

College Of Business And Behavioral Sciences
BUSINESS
79

BUSINESS CORE (restatement of core)

Required on all business majors: 15:020; 15:050; 15:070; 15:100;
15:151 ; 15:167; 15:175; 12:030; 12:031; 13:040; 92 :053 ;
92:054 ....... . ................... . ......... , . ...... . .. . .
MANAGEMENT MAJOR (restatement of major)
- Revise "Organizational Management" emphasis to read:
3) Organizational Management: 15:181 ; 15:184; 15:187; 15:188;
15:170 (sec. 2); 40:157.
-- With revision of Business Core, total hours for this major is increased
to . .. .. . . . ............. ............ ............. .. . . .. ·........... .
MARKETING MAJOR (restatement of major)
Required: Business Core .. ........ ... . ......................... .
Required: 13:154; 13:158; 13:150; 13:151 .... . . ... ...... . . . ..... .
Electives: at least 6 hours from one of the following emphases: ... .
1) Marketing Communications: 13:147 or 13:153; and one
additional course from 13:140, 13:142, 13:162.
2) Marketing Channels: 6 hours from 13:141 ; 13:143; 13:155;
13:157; 13:164; 13:156.

37 hours

55 hours
37 hours
12 hours
6 hours

55 hours
ACCOUNTING MAJOR (restatement of major)

Required: Business Core ..... . .......... . ...... .. ........ .. .... .
Electives: at least 12 hours from other accounting courses.
Change total hours to: .... .. ............................... ... . .

37 hours
55 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION MAJOR (transfer and restatement of major)
-- Transfer this major program to the Department of Business Education and Office Administration. Restatement of major will appear in that department's proposals.
80

81

Change course number to 15:100. (Social Forces and the Law)
Add prerequisite: 15:020.
Change course number from 15:040 to 15:100.
15:100
15:110g New course. Linear Programming -- 3 hrs.
Basic principles; techniques of formulation; simplex algorithm ; KuhnTucker Conditions; duality and sensitivity analysis ; relationship to game
theory ; applications. Prerequisites: 15:020; 15:070; or equivalent.
15:169g Business Internship- Sec. 4 (Secretarial). Delete section 4 from this course and
transfer the section to the Dept. of Business Education and Office Administration.
New course. Business Policies -- 3 hrs.
15:175
Interpretation of relationships between the various business disciplines and
utilization in administrative decision making. For senior business majors.

15:040
15:070

15:210
15:220

Change title from " Legal Environment of Business Management: to Legal and
Social Environment of Business.
New course. Advanced Business Statistics - 3 hrs.
Multiple linear regression and correlation of business and economic data.
Analysis of variance, residuals ; use of dummy variables ; stepwise
regression and statistical model building. Applications . Prerequisite:
15:070.

2
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15:260

15:262

15:263

15:264

15:266

15:267

15:270
15:282

15:289
15:292
12:030
12:031

12:129
12:130

Change title and description . Title from " Administrative Theory " to
Administrative Theory and Practice. Description : Advanced topics in decision making , planning, cybernetics, and applied systems.
Change number, title, credit, and description . Change Section 3 of 15:282 to
15:262. Title from " Seminar in Business" to Managerial Concepts. Credit
from 1-3 hrs . to 3 hrs . Description : Analysis of current administrative
philosophy and practices, their historical foundations ; integration of an organization from the administrator 's viewpoint . Prerequisite : 15:050 or
equivalent.
Change number, title, credit, and description. Change Section 4 of 15:282 to
15:263. Title from " Seminar in Business" to Flnanclal Management. Credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. Description : Concepts of financial management for
the student having the basic background ; emphasis on theoretical approach to complex problems (capital acquisition , analysis of capital projects, and financial analysis).
New course. Advanced Flnanclal Management - 3 hrs.
Financial decision making for student with the basic background in business and introductory finance ; expands practical ability to deal with complex financial decisions.
New course. Statlstlcal Decision Making - 3 hrs.
Role of sampling and statistical control procedures in managerial decision
making under conditions of risk and uncertainty. Fundamental probability
distributions and their use in classical and Bayesian inference. Prerequisite:
15:020; 15:070; or equivalent.
New course. Operations Management - 3 hrs.
Introduction to analysis, design , and management of systems . Prerequisites: 15:070; 15:167; or equivalent.
Drop course. (Business Ethics - 3 hrs.)
Change course number, title, credit, and description of " Seminar in Business" sections 1, 2, 3, and 4. Transfer Section 5 to the Dept. of Business Education and
Office Administration.
Section 1: Change number to 12:262 ; title to Managerial Accounting; credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. See new number for description.
Section 2: Change number to 13 :263 ; title to Marketing Management ;
credit to 3 hrs. See new number for description .
Section 3: Change number to 15:262 ; title to Managerial Concepts. Credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. See new number for description .
Section 4: Change number to 15:263; title to Flnanclal Management. Credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. See new number for description .
Section 5 : Drop this section (Office Administration). Program to be
transferred to the Dept. of Business Education and Office Administration .

New course. Seminar In Business Polley - 3 hrs.
Should be taken in student's last semester of graduate study.
Drop cour~. (Business Research - 3 hrs.)
Change description to: Introduction to basic language, principles, and procedures of accounting; emphasis on collection of data for external reporting.
Change description to: Continuation of 12:030; emphasis on accounting for the
corporate form of business, managerial accounting for decision making, financial statement analysis, and accounting for manufacturing firms.
Change description to: Principles and procedures, particularly as applied in accounting for assets. Prerequisite: 12:031 .
Change description to: Continuation of 12:129. Emphasis on accounting for
liabilities and owners equity, developing statements from incomplete records,
statement of changes in financial position, financial analysis and price-level accounting. Prerequisite: 12:129.
3
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Change description: Uses of accounting data, job order and process cost accounting ; cost-volume-profit relationships , budgeting , and standard cost
systems. Prerequisite: 12:031 .
12:1329 Change description to: Federal taxes as applied to individual and to business·
emphasis on individual return, including pay-as-you go, social security, declara:
tions, and payments.
12:1349 Change description to: Principles, practices, and procedures used to determine
accuracy and reliability of financial records. Prerequisite: 12:130.

81

12:1319

82

12:1359

Change description to: Account ing for partnerships, special sales procedures,
consolidations, and governmental units. Prerequisite: 12:130.
12:1389 Change description to: Writing of formal audit reports, EDP audits; official auditing bulletins and case studies; discussion of current topics. Prerequisite or corequisite: 12:134.
12:1499 Change prerequisite to: 15:167; 12:131 .
New course. Accounting Survey and Analysis -- 3 hrs.
12:230
Basic accounting concepts and procedures; determination of periodic income; preparation and interpretation of financial statements. Open only to
graduate students without previous cred it in accounting.
12:240

12:262

New course. Theory of Accounts -- 3 hrs.
History and development of accounting principles; theoretical problems related to determination of income ; presentation of financial condition . Pre·
requ isite: 12: 130 or equ ivalent.
Change number, title, credit , and description. Change Section 1 of 15:282 to
12:262. Title from " Seminar in Business " to Managerial Accounting. Credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. Description : Use of accounting data in managerial
decision-making process and in the analysis and control of business operation . Prerequisites: 12:030 and 12:031 ; or 12:250 ; or equivalent.

Change course number to 13:140 and add " g" (Consumer Behavior).
13:140g Change course number from 13:041.
13:1419 Change title and credit. Title from " Retailing and Wholesaling " to Retailing.
Credit from 4 hrs. to 3 hrs.
13:041

13:145g
13:154

Drop course. (Retail Advertising and Display- 3 hrs.)
New course. Marketing Communication -- 3 hrs.
Integrated analysis of basic marketing communication techniques used to
further marketing goals ; elements of the marketing communications
system; consumer decision process and influencing variables.

13:156

New course. Agribusiness -- 3 hrs.
Marketing problems in national and international food and f iber industries;
agricult ural product industries at various stages: retailing , wholesaling , processing , farming and farm supply ; effect of technological , economic, social ,
and political environments on the production and marketing of agricultural
products.

13:158

New course. Marketing Channels -- 3 hrs.
Integral role of marketing channels as components of marketing strategy.
Change title and description . Title from " Transportation and Traffi c Management " to Physical Distribution Management. Description : Physical distribution of consumer and industrial goods ; regulatory env i ronment of the
transportation indu.stry (air, rail , motor carrier, water, and mass transportation) explored through case discussions.

13:1649

13:251

New course. Marketing Theory -- 3 hrs.
Evolutions of market ing concepts and future market ing influences ; contributions of economic and behav ioral sciences to marketing thought ; implication of marketing theory to management practice.

4
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13:257

13:263

New course. Multinational Business -- 3 hrs.
Cultural , economic, and political developments of major trading areas of
the world; their roles as producers and consumers in world markets; problems of organizing , financing, and operating affiliates and subsidiaries doing business abroad; marketing problems of multinational businesses.
Change number, title, credit, and description. Change Section 2 of 15:282 to
13:263. Title from " Seminar in Business" to Marketing Management. Credit
from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. Description : Integrated approach to marketing from
managerial viewpoint using economic, quantitative, and behavioral concepts in analyzing and developing framework for decision making and implementing a marketing program. Prerequisite: 13:040 or equivalent.

BUSINESS EDUCATION AND OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
83
(Suppl.
p. 4)

BUSINESS EDUCATION MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major and emphases)
Required: 12 :030 ; 15:010 ; 15 :100 or 15 :101 or 15:102; 18:070 ;
17:180; 24:131 ; 92:053 . .. ... . .. .... .. ............ . . ...... .

16-17 hours

-- Changes in emphases:
A. General Business -In " required " change 13:041 to 13:140.
In " electives" change 14:113 to 18:113; 14:117 to 18:117.
C. Secretarial In " electives" change 14:113 to 18:113; 14:117 to 18:117.
D. Distributive Education (provides additional certification as teacher-coordinator)
Required : 13:040; 13:141 ; 13:154; 14:047 (or equivalent as established by UNI competency examination); 17:040; 17:113; 17:114; 17:118; 17:119; 17:140; 17:190
(Distribution I and II and Micro-teaching).
(All other statements and requirements for this emphasis remain the same.)
E. Office Education In " electives" (parenthetical statement) change 14:113 to 18:113; 14:117 to 18:117.
84

BUSINESS EDUCATION MINOR --Teaching (restatement of minor)
In " required " drop " or 15:184"; change 15:040to 15:100.
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION MAJOR (transfer and restatement of major)
- Transfer this major from the Dept. of Business to the Dept. of Business Education and
Office Administration. This is a liberal arts major.
Fundamentals of Management - 3 hrs.
Required: 15:050
Intro. to Data Processing - 2 hrs.
18:070
Principles of Accounting I - 3 hrs.
12:030
Principles of Accounting II - 3 hrs.
12:031
18:113g Office Communications - 3 hrs.
18:1179 Office Administration - 3 hrs.
Principles of Macro-Economics - 3 hrs.
92:053
18:1199 Administration of Human Resources - 3 hrs.
23 hours
Electives: 32 hours from the following areas and approved by the student's adviser:
1. Accounting : 12:129; 12:130; 12:131 ; 12:132.
2. Marketing: 13:040; 13:140; 13:154.
3. Management: 15:105; 15:107; 15:151 ; 15:165; 15:181 ;
15:184.
4. Office Administration: 18:169.
5. Secretarial : 14:047; 14:050; 14:051 ; 14:053 or 14:055;
14:158; 14:012; 14:151; 14:152.
6. Psychology: 40:157; 40:158.
7. Speech: 50:163.
55 hours
Total hours . ..... .. . .
5
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BUSINESS EDUCATION SUBJECT FIELD - Junior High School Major

Drop this subject field program. Replaced by Middle School/Junior High School Major subject field (see Curriculum and Instruction section).
Establish new course code prefix: 18:xxx - to indicate new category: " Office Administration."
81

15:169g Transfer Section 4 (Secretarial) to Dept. of Business Education; change course
number to 18:169g; change title to Office Administration Internship (credit remains 2-8 hours).
Transfer Section 5 (Office Administration) to Dept. of Business Education·
15:282
change course number to 18:289; cl)ange title to Office Admlnlstratlo~
Seminar (credit remains 1-3 hours).

84

17:040

New course. Salesmanship -- 3 hrs.

17:070

Fundamentals of selling with emphasis on the development of effective
sales techniques.
Change course number to 18:070 (Intro. to Data Processing); change credit from
1 to 2 hrs.
Change in description: change lab. periods from 3 to 2 periods.

85

14:012

86

14:113g Change course number to 18:113g (Office Communications).
14:117g Change course number to 18:117g (Office Administration).
18:119g New course. Administration of Human Resources -- 3 hrs.
Fundamentals of supervision and human relations technique with emphasis
on development of administrative techniques of human resources.
Result of course number changes:
18:070 (formerly 17:070)
18:113g (formerly 14:113g)
18:117g (formerly 14:117g)
18:119g (newcourse)
18:169g (formerly Sec. 4 of 15:169g)
18:289 (formerly Sec. 5 of 15:282)

ECONOMICS
87

92:100g

New course. Introduction to Econometrics -- 3 hrs.
Econometric techniques and the development of statistical technique
unique to the economics; econometric relationships derived in single and
multivariate linear and non-linear regression analysis ; use of statistical inference in econometric investigation with applications to the classical
works of economic topics.

92:120g Change title from " Quantitative Economics" to Mathematical Economics.
92:180g New course. Economic Principles -- 3 hrs.
Graduate-level introduction to principles of economics; includes both
macro- and micro-principles. Prerequisite: consent of instructor.
92:210

New course. Managerial Economics -- 3 hrs.
An analytical approach to business management; explores business decision making within the structure of micro-economics.

GEOGRAPHY
88

GEOGRAPHY MAJOR -- Teaching (restatement of major)

-- Change to read:
Required : 90:190; 97:010 or 97:025; 97:031 ; 97:101 ; 97:109; 97:120
Electives in geography . . . . ............. . ........ .. ............. .
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
6

17-18 hours
15-17 hours
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GEOGRAPHY MAJOR (restatement of major)

-- Change to read:
Required: 97:010 or 97:025; 97:031 ; 97:101; 97:109; 97:120 . . . .... .
Electives in geography . . .. . ................. . . . . . ......... . . . .. .

14-15 hours
18-20 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
GEOGRAPHY MINOR - Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement of minor)

89

2-3 hours
- Change " required " to read : 97:010 or 97:025 or 97:031 .. . ........... . .
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
Change credit and part of description. Credit from 4 to 3 hrs. Description:
97:031
change to " Lecture, 2 hours; lab., 2 hours."
Change description. Add: " No credit toward a geography major. "
97:050
Change title from " Cartography, Design and Production" to Maps and Map In97:101
terpretation.
97:109g Add: " Lecture, 2 hours; lab., 2 hours."
97:1359 Change title from " Urban Location and Land Use and Urban Models" to Urban
Location and Land Use.

HISTORY
91

Add description: Events, factors, and personalities which shaped social ,
economic, and political development of the United States from settlement to the
end of Reconstruction.
Add description: End of Reconstruction period to the present, including
96:015
economic, diplomatic, intellectual , political, or social factors.
96:1019 Add description: Archeology of the Aegean and the Minoan-Mycenaean civilization ; the Homeric period, the classical civilization of Greece to Alexander the
Great and the Hellenistic Age; the advent of the Romans.
96:103g Add description: The Roman Republic, expansion of Roman rule, the Roman
Empire, the decline and fall of the empire in the 5th century A.O. Compares the
Romans as people with modern Americans.

96:014

96:1229
96:124g

Change description to: History of black Americans from the African background
into the 1970's, with an emphasis on the period since the end of slavery.
Change course description to: Introduction to urban history; functions, shapes,
and dynamics of the city in the American experience from the 17th century to the
present; emphasis on the metropolis of the past half-century.

96:1309 Add description: Social , political , and economic developments in Iowa from prehistoric times to the present.
96:1329 New course. Internship in Historical Studies -- 3-8 hours. Individualized study
and experience in applied techniques, particularly state and local resources; includes readings, in-museum service, and a student-designed project. Recommend preceded by course in Iowa history.
96:134g Add description: Efforts of the people to raise the standard of living, their means
of livelihood, and the development of the national economy. Explores theories of
economic growth. Credit may be counted as economics.
96:1369 Add description: 17th and 18th century America; develo~ment of colonial
societies in the New World and the American Revolutionary era.
96:138g Add description: Assessment of achievements and failures of United States
diplomacy since 1776 and relationship of these to present and recent past.
Drop prerequisite: 3 hours of American history should precede this course.
92

96:1409

Change description and drop prerequisite statement. Description: Westward
movement of the people, from the Atlantic to the Pacific: the impact of over two
centuries of frontier experience on the course of the nation's history and in the
shaping of the " American " character.
7
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96:1429 Add description: Relates individual rights, political-socio-economic issues, and
the rivalry among the Presidency-Congress-Supreme Court to the development
·
of the U.S. Constitution.
Drop prerequisite statement.
96:144g Add description: Historical examination of principal idea-systems which shaped
the intellectual profile of American civilization.
96:1529

Change description to: Social, economic, political , and cultural features seen as
foundations of the modern period. From the Fall of Rome to the 15th century.

96:154

Change description : Europe beginning with the Renaissance; development of
the Reformation and the modern state (cultural, economic, and social problems
of all Europe during the 16th-18th centuries).

96:155

Change description: European history from the Congress of Vienna to the
present; includes movements of national unification in Italy and Germany, and
cultural movements during the " Generation of Materialism." Origins of World
War I and its impact on Europe, the legacy of World War I - the Fascist and
Communist revolutions; World War 11 , and the era of the Cold War.

96:164g

Add description: England and the British Isles: Celtic and Roman times, England
in the Middle Ages, the Tudor-Stuart dynasties, the Glorious Revolution of 1688;
England's beginnings as a great power and her relations with the rest of Europe.

96:165g

Add description: English political , economic, social, and intellectual history with
emphasis on the Victorians and the 20th century; the British Empire and Commonwealth.

96:1699 Add description: Political, social , economic, and cultural aspects of Russia with
emphasis on the 19th century.

93

96:170g

Change course description to: Political, social, economic, and cultural developments of Russia in the 20th century, emphasis on ideology.

96:1729

Change description to: Political, social , economic, and cultural developments of
Germany within the 19th and 20th centuries; emphasis on the Nazi period.

96:194
96:292

Drop course. (Historiography and Methods - 3 hrs.)
Add description: Logical, methodological, philosophic, and theoretic problems
of historical inquiry, emphasis on developing criteria for the critical evaluation of
historical scholarship.

HOME ECONOMICS
94

95

VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS MAJOR -- Teaching (restatement of major)
- Cancel revisions shown in August 1974 Supple. I to the Catalog and revise as follows:
Add to first list of "required" courses: 31 :181, and change total
hours for this list of coursework to . .. . . .... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .
38 hours
Change total hours for the major from 55-58 hours to . . .. .. . . . . . .
57-60 hours
Delete the statement: " Students who wish a notation on their
papers ... plus 98:105 The Family."
(All other requirements and statements remain as shown in the Catalog.)
HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS - Clothing and Textiles (restatement of major)
- Change second list of " required " courses to read :
Required: 13:040; 13:154; 13:158; 13:141 .. . . . .. . ........ . . . . . . . .
12 hours
44-50 hours
Change total hours for the major from 45-51 hours to . . . . . . . . . . . .
HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS - Food and Nutrition (restatement of major)
- Change first list of " required " courses to read :
Required: 31 :035; 31 :037; 31 :038; 31 :060; 31 :062; 31 :070; 31 :142;
31 :144; 31 :145; 31 :051 or 31 :152; 31 :137 or 31 :130; 31 :177;
31 :195 . .. . .. ... ........ . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. ...... . .... . . . .
36-42 hours
(continued on page 9)
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(Home Economics in Business -- Food and Nutrition, continued)
-- Change third list of " required " courses to read :
Required: 13:040; 13:154; 13:158; and one 3-hour business related
course approved by adviser ... . ... .... ............ ..... . .

12 hours

Change total hours for major from 53-59 hours to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

59-65 hours

HOME ECONOMICS IN BUSINESS -- Housing and Interior Design (restatement of major)

-- Change first list of " required " courses to read :
Required: 31 :010; 31 :051 ; 31 :060; 31 :062; 31 :065; 31 :070; 31 : 11 0;
31 :115; 31 :152; 31 :162; 31 :163; 31 :164; 31 :165; 31 :166;
31 :167; 31 :195 ............... .............. ............ .
-- Change second list of required courses to read :

43-49 hours

Required: 13:040; 13:154; 13:158; 13:141 . .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. .. .

12 hours
55-61 hours

96

31 :010

Change description: delete " Discussion . .. "

31 :015

Change description: delete " Discussion ... "

Change description: delete " Discussion and lab.,"
31 :1119 Change description: delete " Discussion ... " Change " 4 periods" to 6 periods.
31 :1129 Change description: delete " Discussion . . . " Change "4 periods" to 6 periods.

31 :110g

31 :113g

Change description: delete " Discussion and lab. ,"

31 :030

Change title from " Family Nutrition" to Basic Nutrition. Change description to:
For non-majors. Credit not given for both 31 :030 and 31 :037. Food nutrients essential for good health; emphasis on selection and use of food for health and
satisfaction of the individual and the family.

31 :035

Add to description: " 6 periods."

Add prerequisite, and add to description. Prerequisite: 31 :035. Add " 5 periods."
New course. Nutrition During the Life Cycle - 3 hrs.
Human nutritional needs; nutrient requirements of women during the reproductive period ; problems in feeding infants and children; indices of growth and development, and geriatric nutritional problems. Prerequisite: 31 :037.
31 :137g Change description. Delete: "i ncluding each phase of life cycle" and add : "4
periods."
31 :142g Change description to: Functions of ingredients, factors affecting quality of food
products, experimental projects under controlled conditions, and technical writing. Prerequisite: 86:063. 4 periods.

31 :038

31 :130g

97

97

31 :144g

New course. Comparative Study of Foods - 3 hrs.
Food preservation, factors affecting palatability and nutritive value of food, taste
panels and preference surveys as related to the food industry. Prerequisite or
corequisite: 84:033; prerequisite: 31 :038. 5 periods.

31 :145g

Add to prerequisites: 31 :038. Add to description: 8 periods.

31 :1509

Change description to: The infant through pre-school age; experience with
children through a playschool situation. Prerequisite: 20:014 or 20:030 or 31 :055.
6 periods.

31 :1589

Change description to read :
Sec. 1. Personal and Family Relationships.
Sec. 2. Human Development.
Sec. 3. Human Sexuality.

31 :060

Change description: delete " one lecture, 2 labs.," and add: 5 periods.
Change description: delete " discussion and lab. "

31 :065
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31 :162g Add to description: 5 periods.
31 :163g Change description: delete " Discussion, 2; lab., 1 hr."
31 :164g Add prerequisite: 31 :165g
31 :165g Change description: delete " 1 lecture, 2 labs. " and add: 5 periods.
Change description: add " 4 periods."
Change description and add prerequisite. Description: Experience in applying
the principles of management to family resources. Residence in the house integrates the understandings, knowledge, and skills gained from the various phases
of home economics. To be taken during professional semester opposite student
teaching. Prerequisites: 31 :038; 31 :070.
31 :177g Change description to: Analytical approach to the consumption of goods and
services. Understanding the consumer movement: developing competencies for
consumer decisions and actions.
31 :178g Change description to read : Experience in applying the principles of management to family resources. (1) Family economics; (2) consumer; (3) home management; (4) home management laboratory experience. Section 4 open only to married students currently responsible for the management of their own homes -- 2
hrs. credit; supervised experience in applying the principles of management to
family resources to attain family goals. Prerequisites: 31 :038; 31 :070; and consent of the department head. No credit if have had 31 :172.
31 :181g New course. Organization and Administration of Vocational Home
Economics Programs - 2 hrs.
History, philosophy, and current status of vocational home economics. Includes
program development and coordination of home economics-related occupations
and career education in home economics.
Change description to: Roles of the home economics teacher. Planning and
31 :190
evaluating the teaching of home economics including micro-teaching experiences. 5 periods.
New listing of common number: " Research."
31 :299

31 :166g
31 :172

98

POLITICAL SCIENCE
99

100

New course. Contemporary Political Problems - 2 hrs.
Current political problems/issues; a general education course. May not be taken
for general education or political science credit by political science majors or
minors.
Change title from " Survey of American Government" to Survey of American
94:010
Politics.
Change title from " Introduction to American Government" to Introduction to
94:014
American Politics.
title from " State and Local Government" to American State Politics.
Change
94:131 g
title and description. Title from " National Government and AdministraChange
94:134g
tion" to Congressional and Administrative Policy Making. Description to:
Congressional-Administrative-Presidential politics in the formulation and execution of public policy.
94:165g Change title from " East Asian Government and Politics" to East Asian Politics.

94:020

PSYCHOLOGY
102

40:132

Drop course. (Instrumentation in Psychological Experiments -- 2 hrs.)
New course. Introduction to Developmental Psychology - 3 hrs.
Theory and research methods used in study of development of organisms
(especially human); developmental perspective as part of the process of
psychological inquiry. Prerequisite: 40:008 or equivalent.
Drop course. (Psychological Applications of Real Time Computers -- 2 hrs.)

40:142g

Change prerequisite to: Previous work in psychology or instructor's permission.

40:040
40:120
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40:1539

Change title and prerequisite: Title from " Complex Psychological Processes" to
Thought and Language. Drop 40:150 as prerequisite.

40:1569

Drop course. (Psychology in Industry-- 3 hrs.)

40:157

New course. Industrial Psychology I: Personnel Psychology- 3 hrs.
Processes involved in recruiting, selecting, training, and evaluating employees in
all types of organizations; underlying assumptions and current techniques in
use.

40:158g

New course. Industrial Psychology II: Organizational Psychology- 3 hrs.
Work motivation, job satisfaction, work group influences, and the structure of
work; explores the most influential theories in the field and the most widely used
applications of theories. Prerequisite: 40:008 or equivalent. Recommend be preceded by 40:157.

40:160

New course. Introductory Soclal Psychology- 3 hrs.
Overview of social psychology from perspective of general psychology; includes
social perception, attraction and liking; affiliation, social influence, group
dynamics, and attitude formation and change. Prerequisite: 40:008 or equivalent.

40:1619

Change prerequisite to: Previous work in psychology or instructor's permission.

40:163g

Add to prerequisites: 40:120.

40:165g

New course. Physlologlcal Psychology Laboratory - 2 hrs.
Basic laboratory procedures used by physiological psychologists; to accompany
40:155. Student will design and implement a research project. Prerequisite:
40:008 or equivalent; corequisite: 40:155. Recommend be preceded by 84:138 or
equivalent.

40:1669

New course. Clinical Psychology- 3 hrs.
Contemporary practice of clinical psychology with emphasis on the theories and
techniques of behavioral assessment. Prerequisite: 40:008 or equivalent.

40: 192g

New course. Practicum in Teaching Psychology - 2-3 hrs.
Organization and teaching of psychology; student serves as participant-observer
in 40:008, 40:009, and 40:030. Prerequisite: Declared major or minor with at least
junior standing and instructor's permission.

SOCIOLOGY, ANTHROPOLOGY, SOCIAL WORK
104
(Suppl.
9)

SOCIOLOGY MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major)
-- Change " elective " statement to read :
Electives in sociology and social work
Reduce total hours for major to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 hours
33 hours

Delete following statement: " Three hours of anthropology (in addition to 99:011) may be
applied on this major."
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
(Spl.
9)

SOCIOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of major)
-- Change " elective " statement to read :
Electives in sociology and social work
Reduce total hours for major to

. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ...... . ....... .

Delete following statement: " Three hours of anthropology (in addition to 99:011) may be applied to this major."
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)

11
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ANTHROPOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of major)
- Add under " required " courses To "One of the following area courses:" add 99:137.
(All other statements and requirements, including hours, remain the
same.)
ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR (restatement of minor)
- Under " required " courses, change " One of the following area courses" to read:
99:131 ; 99:132; 99:134; 99:136; 99:137 ...
(All other statements and requirements, including hours, remain the
same.)
SOCIAL WORK MAJOR (restatement of major)
-to read:
Required social work: 45:181 ; 45:182; 45:183; *45:184; 45:130;
45:085 . . ....... ... .. ..... . .. .. . .. ...... ... . . .. .. . ...... .
Other required: 98:060; **98:080; 40:120 or 31 :055; 98:100 or
40:160; 40:142 . . ......... . ............... ........ . ..... .
Electives: at least nine hours from the following - 45:110; 45:120;
45:121; 45:185; 45:187; 45:194 . ... ...... . . .. ....... . . ... . .

23 hours
15 hours
9 hours
47 hours

*320-360 clock hours of field instruction are required for departmental certification
as a social worker. There are two plans for fulfilling this requirement: (1) a concurrent plan, and (2) or (3) a block plan, with 8 to 10 hours of credit:
(1) three days per week for one semester, 10 hours credit;
(2) full time for one-half semester, 8 hours credit;
(3) 8-week summer plan, 8 hours credit.
Eight (8) hours of additional credit hours may be earned under 45:188. These additional hours will not satisfy required or major elective hours.
**40:049 or 80:172 may be substituted for 98:080.
Note: There is no minor required for the social work major. Opposite the 9-week
45:184 the student will take courses specifically arranged for this major as announced in the Schedule of Classes. Where two or more courses will satisfy major
requirements, students are encouraged to take both or as many courses listed as interest and scheduling allow.
To declare a social work major a student must have a cumulative grade point
average of at least 2.40 or permission of the Chairman of the Department of
Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work to enter the major on a probationary
status. To remain a social work major, a student must maintain at least a 2.40
cumulative grade point average or obtain permission of the department chairman to
remain on probationary status. A student must pass all social work courses to receive a social work certificate.
Students wishing to declare a social work major may obtain an application form
from the department office and make formal application to the Department of
Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work. To declare the major, students must
have passed a college or university level course in English composition or
demonstrate through examination competence in writing to the satisfaction of the
departmental Admissions Committee.
106

98:085

98:161

Change course number and title. Change number from 98:161 to 98:085. Title
from " Research Methods in Sociology" to Research Methods in Social Rela•
tlons.
Change course number and title. Change number to 98:085. Title from
" Research Methods in Sociology" to Research Methods in Social Relations.
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New course. Alienation - 3 hrs.
An exegesis of the concept of alienation as conceived by Hegel , Marx, and current sociologists; emphasis on industrialism, the division of labor and its relationship to social reification, mystification, and objectification.
New course. Anthropology of Latin America - 3 hrs.
99:137
Highland and lowland peoples of Middle and South America (including primitive
agriculturalists and peasants); their relation to the larger society as well as their
internal social arrangements. Pre-Columbian background, the Conquest, and the
present ethnology.
99:162g New course. Cultural Change and Evolution - 3 hrs.
Classical and modern anthropological thought on how the present diversity of
human cultures developed out of the hunting and gathering groups of the early
pleistocene. Pr~_requisite: 99:011.
99:163g New course. Social Organization of Primitive Peoples -- 3 hrs.
Varieties of social structure in selected nonliterate societies. Role of kinship,
age, sex, environment, economics and religion in determining relations between
individuals and groups. Prerequisite: 99:011.

98:173g

99:164g New course. Cultural Ecology- 3 hrs.
Diversity of human customs and beliefs in light of environmental conditions.
Variety of ways in which society can integrate itself with or set itself against the
environment. Prerequisite: 99:011 .
Change title and add "g". Title from " Human Behavior, Applied Principles" to
45:110
Human Behavior and the Social Environment.
45:120

Add "g" (Social Policy and Policy Change).

45:185

Add "g" (Social Work Methods II).

New course. Advanced Field Instruction -- 8 hrs.
Program for students who have completed the required Field Instruction hours
in approved social work agency. Primarily for senior students. Prerequisite:
45:184.
Department requests cross listing of following courses within the department statement of
course offerings:
98:121g Sociology of Mental Illness -- 3 hrs. Cross list as: 45:1219 and add statement
" same as 98:121. "
98:130g Minority Group Relations -- 3 hrs. Cross list as 45:130g and add statement " same
as98:130."
(formerly 98:161 -- Research Methods in Sociology) Research Methods in Social
98:085
Relations -- 3 hrs. Cross list as: 45:085 and add statement " same as 98:085."
45:1209 Social Policy and Policy Change -- 3 hrs. Cross list as: 98:137g and add statement " same as 45:120."

45:188

THE GRADUATE PROGRAM - Master's Degree Programs
Master of Business Administration Degree (new degree)
220
-- Establish a new Master's Degree: Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.)
Statement of "degree" -The Master of Business Administration degree at the University of Northern Iowa
seeks to provide an environment that is businesslike and intellectually stimulating in order to provide a graduate with a balance between theoretical knowledge and pract ical
business operations. Graduate study in business at UNI provides a broad, integrated
program with emphasis in the funct ional areas of business and on selected specialized
techniques to enable the graduate to analyze advanced business problems.
The M.B.A. curriculum is designed to meet the needs of students with undergraduate
backgrounds in the liberal arts, technical sciences, or engineering, as well as those
with degrees in business administrat ion.
Admission to cand idacy for the M.B.A. degree is dependent upon the qual ity of the
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o r Graduate
applicant's undergraduate record and a test score on the Admissions Test f_
Study in Business. This ATGSB test must be taken prior to enrollment in the program.
Major In Business (restatement of major, retitling of major, and transfer of major from
Master of Arts degree to Master of Business Administration degree)
New title: Major In Business Administration
Statement of major:
This major is designed to develop graduates who will have acquired (1) an understanding of the theoretical and practical aspects of the process of policy formul•
tion and implementation, (2) a comprehension of environmental factors - economic,
legal, social, and political - which affect the individual in the performance of
managerial responsibilities, (3) an understanding of analytical techniques and the use
of quantitative data in the administration of business controls, (4) the ability to co~
municate ideas effectively in oral and written form, and (5) a basic knowledge of selected functional areas within the field of business administration.
Students who enter the program with the undergraduate requirements of a baccalaureate degree in one of the areas of business will normally require 30 semester
hours to complete the program; those who enter the program with less than the
equivalent of a baccalaureate degree in an area of business will be required to co~
plete a proportionately greater number of hours. The major is offered on both the thesis
and the non-thesis options. Candidates selecting the non-thesis option will be required
to pass a comprehensive examination in the last semester of the program.
Managerial Accounting - 3 hrs.
Required: 12:262
Managerial Economics - 3 hrs.
92:210
Statistical Decision Making - 3 hrs.
15:266
Financial Management - 3 hrs.
15:263
Operations Management - 3 hrs.
15:267
Marketing Management- 3 hrs.
13:263
Managerial Concepts - 3 hrs.
15:262
Seminar: Business Policy - 3 hrs.
15:289
Electives: a minimum of 6 hours or completion of thesis.

Master of Arts Degree
223

MAJOR IN GEOGRAPHY (restatement of major)
All students planning to enroll in this major must take diagnostic examinations before
beginning graduate work. The core of these examinations will be subject matter from
the following courses: 97:010 or 97:025, 97:031 , 97:109, 97:183. These examinations are
required in order to assist in recommending specific courses which the student should
take. The student must also demonstrate facility with material covered by the course
97:101 .
Required : 97:193; 97:203; 97:288.
Required: thesis, or a research paper as prescribed by the department.
written and/or oral , at the discretion of

Students must take a final examination,
the Geography faculty.
228

MAJOR IN SOCIOLOGY (restatement of major)
Revise final paragraph of major statement (" demonstration of competency") to read :
Students entering graduate study in this department should have taken the
following courses or should be able to demonstrate competency in them:
98:058, 98:060, 98:080, 98:085, and 98:170.
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
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CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
110

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR (restatement of Emphasis No. 3; change title of Emphasis No. 4; add new Emphasis " No. 5" )

3. Special Education - "Special Education"
- change second line of " Required " courses to read :
Required: two courses from 22:180; 22:182; 22:183; 22:187 .. . .... .
(All other requirements and statements for this subdivision of
Special Education emphasis remain the same.)

6 hours

4. Change title of Emphasis No. 4 from " Reading " to Remedial Reading.
Add following as Emphasis No. 5 5. READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS (new emphasis)
A basic core of methods courses in reading and language arts is required as well as
supporting areas. This emphasis and requirements for the elementary education major can be completed concurrently.
Required: 23:1129 Issues and Trends in Elementary Reading -- 3
hrs.
23:113g Teaching Expressive Language Arts - 3 hrs.
23:140g Diagnostic Teaching of Reading - 3 hrs.
23: 111 g Language Development in the Elementary
School - 3 hrs.
Experience in Reading: Field - 4 hrs.
23:193
50:130g Creative Dramatics for Children - 3 hrs.
62:1629 The Structure of English - 3 hrs.
22 hours
Total hours . . .... . . . .
111

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION MAJOR (restatement and retitling of major)
New title: MIDDLE SCHOOLJJUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION MAJOR

Program to read:
This major is designed to prepare students to teach in the middle school or the junior
high school (grades 4 through 9) with an approval on an elementary certificate to teach
in the selected subject field(s) through grade nine (9). The student will complete the
General Education requirements, the common professional sequence, the major requirements, a Professional Semester, a subject field area of 20 to 29 hours, and electives to complete a minimum of 130 hours. The student must include a course in
American history or American government for certification.
In order to be approved to teach at the 9th-grade level, specific requirements must be
completed from a selected list available in the Department of Curriculum and Instruction.
Students are encouraged to plan their programs carefully and to complete requirements in two subject field areas if possible.
14 hours
Required: 20:116; 21 :04.i; 22:150; 23:130; 24:031 or 24:131 . . . . . • . .
Professional semester: 21 : 170; 23:11 0; 80: 134 ................ . .. .
Subject Field: at least one area chosen from the following :
(see below for requirements for each program)
Foreign Languages (French, German, Spanish)
Home Economics
Industrial Arts
Language Arts
Mathematics
Science
Social Science
Coaching Endorsement: Option I, Option II
(continued on page 16)
15

17 hours
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General, Electives, or Additional Subject Field The student may complete a secondary minor in an area other than his subject
field. He may also utilize his electives to strengthen his academic preparation in one
field, or strengthen his preparation in general education, professional education, or
psychology.
SUBJECT FIELD Requirements
Foreign Language French :

72:001
72:051
and 72:061
72:070
72:101
72:103
or 72:124
or 72:125

Intermediate French - 5 hrs.
Intermediate Composition )
Intermediate Conversation) - 5 hrs.
Selected French Readings (was 72:075 French
Forum) -- 3 hrs.
Advanced Composition - 3 hrs.
• Advanced Conversation)
Contemporary France
) -- 3 hrs.
French Culture and Civilization)
a course in methods or pre-practicum -- 2 hrs.

21 hours
*If 72:103 is elected, the student is strongly advised to take one of the two
courses in French Civilization.
German : 74:051
and 74:061
74:052
and 74:062
74:101
74:123
74:071
or 74:103
or 74:180
74:190

Composition I )
Conversation I ) -- 5 hrs.
Composition II)
Conversation II) -- 5 hrs.
Advanced Composition - 3 hrs.
German Civilization - 3 hrs.
Introduction to Literature)
Advanced Conversation )
Applied Linguistics)-- 3 hrs.
The Teaching of Foreign Languages:
German -- 2 hrs.

Spanish: 78:051
and 78:061
78:101
78:103
78:123
or 78:142

Intermediate Composition )
Intermediate Conversation) - 10 hrs.
Advanced Composition - 3 hrs.
Advanced Conversation -- 3 hrs.
Spanish Civilization
)
Latin American Civilization) - 3 hrs.
a course in methods or pre-practicum -- 2 hrs. __
21 hours

21 hours

Home Economics
31 :010
31 :015
31:035
31 :037
31 :051
31 :060
31 :065
31 :070
31 :152

Clothing Selection - 2 hrs.
Clothing Construction -- 2 hrs.
Foods -- 3 hrs.
Principles of Nutrition - 2 hrs.
Personal Relationships-- 2 hrs.
Related Design -- 3 hrs.
Housing and Home Furnishings -- 3 hrs.
Home Management and Family Finance -- 3 hrs.
Family Relationships - 2 hrs.
25 hours
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Industrial Arts
33:005
33:011
33:020
33:022
33:032
33:036
33:190

Production Systems -- 2 hrs.
Material Processing Technology - 6 hrs.
Communications Systems - 2 hrs.
Communications Technology - 5 hrs.
Power Systems -- 2 hrs.
Power Technology - 5 hrs.
Teaching Industrial Arts - 3 hrs.

33:016
33:018
33:183

Manufacturing Technology (2 hrs.)
Construction Technology (2 hrs.) -- 4 hrs.
Industrial Arts for the Elementary School (2 hrs_.)_

and two of the following :

29 hours
Language Arts
62:002
62:034
62:165g
62:1909
21 :044
23:110
23:130

Writing : Language -- 3 hrs.
Analysis of Literary Forms - 3 hrs.
Literature for Adolescents -- 2 hrs.
The Teaching of English - 3 hrs.
Children 's Literature - 3 hrs.
Reading and Language Arts - 5 hrs.
Reading for Adolescents -- 3 hrs.
a speech elective - 2-3 hrs.
24-25 hours

Mathematics
80:130g
80:1319
80:134
80:191
80:1119
80:1129
80:070
or 80:107
80:153
or 80:1729
80:113g
or 80:144g

Foundations of Arithmetic - 3 hrs.
Geometry for the Elementary Teacher - 3 hrs.
Teaching of Mathematics in the Elementary
School - 2 hrs.
Contemporary Secondary Mathematics
Curricula - 1 hr.
Introduction to Analysis -- 4 hrs.
Introduction to Geometry - 4 hrs.
Introduction to Programming)
) -- 2 hrs.
Mathematics of Finance
)
Probability Theory
Fundamentals of Statistical Methods) - 3 hrs.
)
Topics in Mathematics
Elementary Number Theory) -- 3 hrs.
25 hours

Science
The student wishing approval to teach science in the Middle
School/Junior High School will have a program planned to
meet his individual needs. The program must be approved
by the Science Education Coordinating Committee.

Social Science
90:190 Teaching of the Social Studies - 3 hrs.
Principles of Macro-economics - 3 hrs.
92:053
Introduction to American Government - 3 hrs.
94:014
U.S. History to 1877)
96:014
U.S. History since 1877)- 3 hrs.
or 96:015
World Geography)
97:025
Human Geography) -- 3 hrs.
or 97:010
Principles of Sociology - 3 hrs.
98:058
Electives in no less than three of the above fields - 12 hrs.
30 hours
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Coaching Endorsement
The coaching endorsement is for K-14. However, it does not
qualify the student for certification to teach physical education at any level. It is offered in two options as follows:

Option IRequired:
38:115g
38:150g
38:155g
38:175g

(coaching theory)
Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries - 2 hrs.
Anatomy and Kinesiology - 3 hrs.
Conditioning Theory and Practice - 2 hrs.
Organization and Administration of
Competitive Sports - 3 hrs.

Electives:
·38:101
38:102
38:103
38:104
38:108
38:109
38:125

9-10 hours from Football Theory - 3 hrs.
Basketball Theory - 3 hrs.
Baseball Theory - 2 hrs.
Track and Field Theory - 2 hrs.
Gymnastics Theory - 2 hrs.
Swimming Theory-2 hrs.
Wrestling Theory - 2 hrs.

10 hours

9-10 hours
Optional elective: •selection of 38:101 requires addition of
38:020 (Football) .. .. .... . ... .. .... . ............ . . .

1-0 hour
20 hours

Option II The student should have directed or supervised laboratory
experience in coaching; ordinarily this would be done during the time of student teaching.
Required:
37:050
37:151g
37:153
39:143g
39:145g

Anatomy - 3 hrs.
Kinesiology - 3 hrs.
Physiology of Exercise - 2 hrs.
Theoretical Concepts of Coaching -- 2 hrs.
Prevention and Rehabilitation of Women 's
Athletic Injuries -- 3 hrs.
13 hours

Required:
Required:

2-3 hours from 39:036
4-6 hours from 39:140

2-3 hours
4-6 hours
19-20 hours

112

New course. Methods and Materials for the Middle School/Junior High
School - 10 hrs.
Teaching strategies, materials, and school organization for grades 4 through 9 in
both the traditional junior high and middle school settings; methods of teaching
both the preadolescent and the adolescent.
22:152g Drop course. (The Physically Handicapped - 2 hrs.)

21 :170g

22:187g

113

22:185

New course. Teaching the Handicapped: Profound - 3 hrs.
Instructional methods and materials for handicapped children functioning at developmental ages 0-3. Emphasis on definitions, characteristics, educational programs and adaptations. Includes teaching of children with severe or profound
mental, physical and/or health problems. Prerequisite: 22:174.
Change credit and add to description. Credit from 1 hr. to 1-2 hrs. Add: May be
repeated once for a maximum of 2 hours credit. (Readings in Special Education)
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116

23:111g

New course. Language Development In the Elementary School - 3 hrs.
Development of children 's oral and written language as communication tools
with implications for the school curriculum; emphasis on interactions among
language, thinking, and social development. Includes direct experience with
children. Prerequisite: 23:110.

23:113g

Change description (Teaching Expressive Language Arts) to read : Creative
aspects of oral and written language in the elementary school ; explores methods
of fostering creative oral and written expression. Includes survey of recent
literature and research in the field. Experience with individual children and small
groups.

23:130g

Change title from " Reading in the Secondary Schools" to Reading for Adolescents.

SAFETY EDUCATION MAJOR -Teaching (restatement of major)

- To list of " required " courses add: 30:192g.
-- Change total hours for major from 26 hrs. to ..... . . . . . ........ . . ..... .

28 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
SAFETY EDUCATION MINOR -- Teaching (restatement of minor)

-- Change list of " required " courses to read:
Required: 20:138; 30:030; 30:130; 30:131 ; 30:132 or 30:135; 30:140
or 30:137; 33:105 ....... .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . . . .. . ..... .
Highly recommended : 20:116; 30:192

19 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
30:192g

New course. Experience in Safety Education - 2-4 hrs.
Offered in various specialized fields; may be repeated once for credit in a different area. Maximum of 8 hours credit (only 2 hours may be applied to major requirement).

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND FOUNDATIONS
117

20:017, 20:018, 20:020 Add: Must be taken on " ungraded" (Credit/No-Credit) basis.

118

20:299

119

Establish new course code prefix: " 26" for courses in Social Foundations and Education.
Retain prefix " 25" for courses in Measurement and Research.
-- Resulting in the following changes in course numbers:

Delete designation of " credit hours. "

25:020

Change number to 26:020 (Educational Purposes and Practices)

25:030

Change number to 26:030 (The Community and the Curriculum)

25:118

Change number to 26:118 (Social Foundations of Education)

25:120g Change number to 26:120g (Sociology of Education)
25:134g Change number to 26:134g (History of Education)
25:135g Change number to 26:135g (Critics of Education)
25:138g Change number to 26:138g (Comparative Education)
25:140g Change number to 26:140g (Alternatives in Public Education)
25:234
Change number to 26:234 (Philosophy of Education)
26:189g New listing : Seminar in Social Foundations -- 2-3 hrs. (common number for
" seminar")
26:299

Research. New listing of established Common Number.

25:289

Seminar in Evaluation and Research. New listing of Common Number.

25:299

Research. New listing of established Common Number.
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26:020

Change description (Educational Purposes and Practices). Delete "Offered first
half semester only;" and revise to read: " Must be taken during the . same
semester as 26:030."

26:030

Change description (The Community and the Curriculum). Delete "offered
second half semester only;" and revise to read: " must be taken during the same
semester as 26:020. "

LIBRARY SCIENCE
120

LIBRARY SCIENCE MAJOR - Teaching (Drop major)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
122

HEALTH EDUCATION MAJOR - Teaching (restatement of major)

Required : 31 :037; 37:010; 37:015; 37:110; 37:113; 37:115; 37:117;
37:050 or 38:150; 37:114; 84:033; 84:138 . .. .. . ... . ....... .

28 hours

Electives as approved by the appropriate department from a list in
which two courses must be chosen from three stated
categories of selected electives, for a total of ...... ... . .. . .

22 hours
50 hours

(Retain statement on "jurisdiction" of the major.)
122,
126,
128

HEALTH EDUCATION MINOR -- Teaching (restatement of, and combining of two
" teaching " minors in Health Education)

-- to be listed under " PHYSICAL EDUCATION "
This minor is under the joint jurisdiction of the Departments of Physical Education for
Men and Physical Education for Women, and is open to all students.
Required : 20:118; 37:010; 37:015; 37:110or37:141 ; 37:113; 37:115;
37:117 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
15 hours
Electives: 20:138; 30:030; 31 :030; 37:114; 84:138; 98:105; 99:011 . .

7 hours
22 hours

- This new MINOR replaces " Health Education for Men Minor - Teaching " offered by the
Dept. of Physical Education for Men and " Health Minor - Teaching " offered by the
Dept. of Physical Education for Women.
126

HEALTH EDUCATION FOR MEN MINOR -- Teaching (restatement of minor: combined
with " Health Minor -- Teaching " to make a new minor)
-- program moved to " Physical Education" section (p. 122)

128

HEALTH MINOR --Teaching (restatement of minor: combined with " Health Education for
Men Minor - Teaching " to make a new minor)
- program moved to " Physical Education " section, p. 122.

129

HEALTH MINOR (relocation of " minor" statement)

- move program to " Physical Education" section (p. 122), and add following jurisdictional
statement:
" This minor is under the joint jurisdiction of the Department of Physical Education for
Men and Physical Education for Women, and is open to all students."
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJOR: RECREATION EMPHASIS (restatement and retitling of major)
- New title: RECREATION MAJOR
This major is under the joint jurisdiction of the Departments of Physical Education
for Men and Physical Education for Women and is open to all students.

Required: 37:010; 37:015 or 37:113; 37:060 or 39:080; 37:031 ;
37:132; 37:038; 37:037; 37:175; 37:036 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Required: 37:1n; 37:188 . . ... .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . ...... .
Electives: 1CH5 hours from one of the five (5) areas of emphasis*
listed below; plus 5-10 additional hours from any of the remaining areas of emphasis . ........ . .... . ................ .
Total .... . . . .. .

17-18 hours
16 hours

20 hours

53-54 hours

*EmphasesAdministration ••

Required: 37:178 . . . . .. . ........ . . .. ..... ... .
Electives from: 12:030; 13:040; 14:117; 15:050;
50:162; 50:188; 92:117; 94:131 ; 94:132;
94:148 . .. . .. ................ . . ... . ... .

3 hours
7-11 hours
10-14 hours

Urban Recreation**

Electives from : 20:020; 20:030; 45:181 ;
68 :130 ; 96 :122; 97 :132 ; 98 :110;
98:130; 99:011 . . ... ..... . .. . . ...... .
Outdoor Recreation
Required: 39:131 ; 37:173 ... ... ............. .
Electives from : 82:122; 84:021 ; 84:022; 84:023;
84:103; 87:010; 87:021 ; 87:118; 97:050 ..

10-14 hours

6 hours
4-9 hours
10-15 hours

Program Supervision

In consultation with the adviser, the student
must select one of the following six (6)
areas of concentration:
Aquatics, Arts, Dance, Music, Sports,
Theatre.
Required: minimum total of 10-15 hours in one
area of concentration from a selected
list of courses ... . . . . .... ............ .
Therapeutic Recreation
Required : 37:134 ... ....... ... . ... . ... . . .
Electives from: 20:118; 20:142; 22:150; 22:187;
37:050 and 37:151 or 38:150; 37:152;
37:153; 37:157; 37:182; 37:156; 38:155
or 39:039 . .... . ......... . ........ ... .

10-15 hours

3 hours

7-12 hours

10-15 hours
opting either " Adstudent
**In meeting the 2o-hour elective requirement,
ministration " or " Urban Recreation" must take at least two (2) semester hours
from each of the following three areas: Therapeutic, Program Supervision , and
Outdoor Recreation.
Delete statement: "Courses offered to both men and women.''
(No longer applicable.)
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37:031
37:036

37:037
37:038

Change course number from 37:131 to 37:031 (Recreational Leadership).
New course. Recreation for Special Populations -- 2 hrs.
Techniques of adapting recreation programs to meet the leisure needs of
special populations in today 's society. Corequisite for Recreation majors:
37:038.
Change course number and add statement. Number from 37:1459 to 37:037.
Add : Corequisite for Recreation majors: 37:038.
Change course number, credit, and description (Fieldwork in Recreation).
Change number from 37:138 to 37:038. Credit from 4 hrs. to 1 hr. Description :
Field experience to learn full role and meaning of recreational leadership.
May be repeated once for credit. One hour corequisite for 37:037, and one
hour corequisite for 37:036. Primarily for Recreation majors. May be taken
during freshman year even though student has not completed 12 hours at
UNI. Must be taken for " credit/no credit. "

New course. Introduction to Public Health -- 3 hrs.
Public health activities concerned with protection and care of the individual ; focuses on factors that may be inimical to human beings. Prerequisite : 37:015.
Change number to 37:031 (Recreational Leadership- 2 hrs.)
37:131
37:1329 Change title and drop " g" . Title from " Community Recreation and the School "
to Recreation Program.
37 :134g New course. Therapeutic Recreation -- 3 hrs.
Methods and techniques used in therapeutic recreational services to meet
the leisure needs of members of special populations. Prerequisite: 37:132.

37:1149

37:138
37:145g
37:155g
37:1569

37:172

37:173

37:175

Change number, credit, and description. (Fieldwork in Recreation). Change
number to 37:038. (See new number for other changes.)
Change number and add statement. Change number to 37:037. (See new number
for added statement.)
Drop course. (Physical Education for the Mentally Retarded - 2 hrs.)
New course. Physical Education and Recreation for the Handicapped
- 3 hrs.
Role of physical education and recreation in the education of handicapped
people. Problems in motor development related to these people, and
techniques for working with them . Programs of activity and their organization . Laboratory experiences provided .
New course. Organization and Administration of Aquatic Programs -- 2 hrs.
Administration of programs, personnel , and facilities ; includes pool
management and maintenance.
New course. Camp Administration -- 3 hrs.
Techniques of site and program development, and organization and administration of agency, private, church, school, and commercial camps
which are utilized for outdoor recreational pursuits. Prerequisite: 39:131 .
New course. Basic Principles of Supervision-Administration In Recreation
- 2 hrs.

Procedures of essential leadership preparation for the recreationist.
New course. Internship In Recreation --14 hrs.
37:177
Comprehensive fieldwork experience in areas of student's concentration.
Prerequisite : senior standing ; corequisite: 37:188.
37:178g New course. Administrative Practices In Community Recreation -- 3 hrs.
Techniques involved in directing and administering community recreation
programs. Prerequisites: 37:132; 37:175.
New course. Seminar In Recreation -- 2 hrs.
37:188
Complements internship in regularly scheduled sessions throughout
semester. Prerequisite: senior standing ; corequisite: 37 :177.
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37:280

37:289

Change title, credit, and description. Title from " Physical Education Seminar" to
Motor Learning. Credit from 1-3 hrs. to 3 hrs. Description to read : Study
and application of research findings to motor learning and the variables
which influence it.
New listing of Common Number. Title and credit to read: Physical Education
Seminar -- 1-3 hrs. Description : Special topics as indicated in the Schedule
of Classes.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
125

Revise second paragraph of introductory statement to read: " All students are required to
take from 2 to 4 hours of physical education activity."
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major)
This major also requires the completion of a teaching minor.
Required: 37:014; 37:015; 37:060; 37:176; 38:115; 38:150; 38:190;
84:138 . . ..... .. .. .. . . . . ....... . ... . ........ . ..... . ... . . .
Required: 38:020 .. . .. . . . ............... . ...... . . .... . .. . . .. .. .
Must select: two from Team Sports; two from Individual
and/or Dual Sports; two from Self-Testing Activities;
one from Aquatics; one from Combatives; one from
Rhythms.
Health Education elective: 37:110; 37:113; 37:115; 37:117 ... . . .. .
Sports Theory electives: at least three of the following : 38:101 ;
38:102; 38:103; 38:104; 38:125; 38:108; 38:109 . . . . . ... .. .
Physical Education electives: at least 4 hours from each group .. . .
Group I: 37:011 ; 37:031 ; 38:175; 38:114
Group II : 37:153; 37:156; 37:174; 38:155; 38:171 ; 38:172

20 hours
9 hours

2 hours
6 hours
11 hours

48 hours
of
(restatement
--Teaching
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH FOR MEN MAJOR
major)
This major should also complete a minor for placement purposes.
Required: 37:014; 37:015; 37:060; 37:110 or 37:141 ; 37:176; 38:115;
38:150; 38:190; 84:138 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. . .
Required: 38:020 .. ... .... . . . . .. . .. . .. . ...... . .. .. ..... . .. . ... .
Must select: two from Team Sports; two from Individual
and/or Dual Sports; two from Self-Testing Activities;
one from Aquatics; one from Combatives; one from
Rhythms.
Health electives: 20:118; 20:138; 31 :030; 31 :037; 37:010; 37:113;
37:115; 37:117; 37:141 ; 37:114; 84:033; 84:140 .... ... .... .

22 hours
9 hours

6 hours

Sport Theory electives: 38:101 ; 38:102; 38:103; 38:104; 38:106;
38:109; 38:125 ..... . . .. .. . . ... ............ ..... . . ...... .

6 hours

Physical Education electives: 37:153; 37:156; 37:174; 38:114;
38:116; 38:155; 38:171 ; 38:172; 38:175 . ..... . ....... . . . .. .

6 hours
49 hours

126

HEALTH EDUCATION FOR MEN MINOR --Teaching (restatement of minor)
- Combine this minor with the Health Education Minor - Teaching offered by the Dept. of
Physical Education for Women to make one "Health Education Minor - Teaching "
which will be listed in the cooperative programs under the " PHYSICAL EDUCATION"
heading. See that section for restatement (reorganized) minor.
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COACHING MINOR - Teaching (restatement of minor)
This minor carries coaching endorsement for grades K-14. It does not qualify the
student for endorsement or approval to teach physical education .
Required: 38:115; 38:150; 38:155; 38:175 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .
Electives: 6 hours from 38:108; 38:109; 38:101*; 38:102; 38:103;
38:104; 38:125 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Optional Elective: *selection of 38:101 requires addition of 38:020
(Football) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

10 hours
6 hours
0-1 hour
16-17 hours

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN SUBJECT FIELD -- Junior High School Major
(Drop this subject field)
38:001

Change description to: Work in 38:001 is for General Education requirement and
may be selected from a variety of-activities as listed in the Schedule of Classes.

38:004
38:006
38:008
38:009

Drop course. (Minor Team Sports - 1 hr.)

38:010

Drop course. (Coaching Activities Ill - 1 hr.)

38:012

Drop course. (Rhythmic Activities -- 1 hr.)

38:015

Drop course. (Gymnastics - 1 hr.)

127

38:016

Drop course. (Swimming - 1 hr.)

126

38:020

New course. Fundamentals of Physical Activities --1 hr.

Drop course. (Minor Individual Sports - 1 hr.)
Drop course. (Coaching Activities I - 1 hr.)
Drop course. (Coaching Activities II - 1 hr.)

Development of fundamental skills and instructional techniques. May be repeated for a total of 9 hours of credit. Open only to Physical Education and
Recreation majors and Coaching minors.
127

38:101

Change prerequisite to: 38:020 (Football).

38:102

Drop prerequisite.

38:103

Drop prerequisite.

38:104

Drop prerequisite.

38:108

New course. Gymnastics Theory -- 2 hrs.
Coaching philosophies, techniques, theories, and the organization of a
competitive gymnastics program. 3 periods.

127

38:109

New course. Swimming Theory - 2 hrs.
Coaching philosophies, techniques, theories, and the organization of a
competitive swimming program . 3 periods. Prerequisite: ability to swim.

38:114

Change description. Delete " wrestling " from description.

38:125

Drop prerequisite.

38:1719

Change title from "Curriculum of Physical Education for Boys" to Curriculum of
Physical Education.

38 :1779 New course. Psychological Aspects of Coaching -- 2 hrs.
Positive approach to the psychology of coaching. Recommend coaching
experience.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
128

Delete from beginning of departmental statement: " NOTE: Except for students majoring,
etc .. . . " and add the following statement (which has been revised from the 1974 Supplement to the Catalog):
" All women students are required to take 39:001 and 39:002, though not to be taken
concurrently. Two additional hours of credit in physical education activity (39:003)
apply toward general education elective. Women students with a major or minor in
physical education for women substitute required activity credit for 39:001 and 39:002."
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN MAJOR ·· Teaching (restatement of " emphasis" section)

(& p. 18,

Suppl.) •• Revise statement on " emphases" to read :
" An emphasis is required on the major; however, a major declaring a minor which
duplicates an emphasis area (physical education-elementary, dance, or coaching of
women 's sports) may substitute such a minor for an emphasis in the major."
PHYSICAL EDUCATION MINOR·· Elementary Teaching (restatement of minor)
- Delete following : "This minor is open to both men and women. "
Insert following " advisory statement" to precede the listing of the " minors" in this depart128
ment:
" It is recommended that the student declaring any of the following minors confer with
an adviser in the Department of Physical Education for Women."
HEALTH MINOR •· Teaching (relocate and restatement of minor)
- Move minor statement to " Physical Education" section (p. 122) and combine with
" Health Education for Men Minor·· Teaching " to make one minor program .
HEALTH MINOR ·· (relocation of minor program)
-- Move program statement to " Physical Education" section (p. 122) and
- Add joint jurisdictional statement.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN SUBJECT FIELD·· Junior High School Major

129

(Drop this subject field)
Delete " advisory statement" which precedes course listings, beginning with " It is recommended . . . " and ending with " .. . and the Registrar. "
Change description. Delete "(two 9-week periods)."
39:003
Change course description to read: An orientation to the professions and pro39:080
fessional preparations programs in physical education, health, and recreation.

130
(&p. 19
Spl.)
130

39:084

Add prerequisite: 39:083.

39:1459 Add prerequisite: 37:050 or approved equivalent.
Add to description: Aquatics in educational and recreational programs dealing
39:194
with instruction, management, and maintenance.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL SERVICES
131

27:1519

27:203

27:242

27:243

New course. Education and Law•· 2 hrs.
Introduction to school law; its effect upon education , with recognition of
educator 's responsibilities to total community. Primarily for nonadministrators.
New course. Leadership in Educational Organizations•· 2 hrs.
Analysis of roles, and form and manner in which these roles are effectively
performed . Prerequisite: 27 :102.
New course. Decision Making -· 2 hrs.
Environmental and personnel factors influencing decision making ; specific
emphasis on the process, competencies and consequences. Prerequisite:
27:102.
Change course number and title. Course number from 27:289 to 27:243. Title
from " Seminar: School Business Management" to School Business
Management. (credit remains 2 hrs.) Add prerequisite: 27:240.

Change title from " Introduction to Guidance and Counseling" to Introduction
to Secondary School Guidance.
29 :104g Change title and credit. Title from " Guidance in the Elementary School " to
Introduction to Elementary School Guidance. Change credit from 2 hrs. to
3 hrs.

29:1029
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29 :1109 Change t itle and credit. Title from " Educational and Occupational Information"
to Information Services In Guidance. Credit from 2 hrs. to 3 hrs.
29:1219 New course. Human Relatlons Training -3 hrs.
Introduction to concept of human interaction through " interpersonal recall
process." Emphasis on student experiencing desired human interaction
skills.
29:1249 New course. Applied Group Dynamics•· 3 hrs.
Principles of group dynamics applied in the instructional setting.
29:126g New course. Humanistic Consultation •· 2 hrs.
Stresses principles, procedures, and process of consultation roles.
Consultation content provided through integration of affective education
programs and skills into learning process.
Change prerequisite to: 29:102 or instructor's permission.
29:205
Change title and add description. Title from " Organization and Administration of
29:210
the Guidance Program" to Management Systems In Guidance. Description:
Individual behavior and systems change in the organizational and administrative components in guidance.
Change title and add description. Title from "Group Procedures in Guidance and
29:220
Counseling" to Group Process. Description: Emphasis on direct participation in groups to develop group skills in guidance and counseling.
Change title and description. Title from " Vocational Development" to
29:225
Facllltatlng Career Development. Description: substitute the word career
for the word " vocational " in line two and line seven of the description .
29:252

29:290

New course. Relatlonshlp and Marriage Counseling - 3 hrs.
Stresses establishing and maintaining effective relations within marriage,
with attention to communication and attitudinal barriers. Recognition of
alternative styles. Prerequisite: 29 :205 or 29:207 or 29:227 or equivalent.
Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (Practicum in Student Personnel Services).

TEACHING
132

46

Change title from "Junior High School Teaching " to Middle School/Junior
High School Teaching.
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACCALAUREATE •• TEACHING
PROGRAM
- Revise statement and raise maximum usable hours of credit in student teaching (toward
graduation) from 12 to 16 hours.
Revised statement to read (changes and new material in italics):
(" order" of requirements is also changed)
1. For the completion of any undergraduate curriculum the student must earn a
minimum of eight (8) hours of credit (320 clock hours) in student teaching at this
university, except that an undergraduate student with three (3) or more
semester hours of credit in student teaching earned at the same level in
another college or university may be released from four (4) hours of student
teaching at this institution .
2. A teacher education major who has completed a two-year elementary teaching program at this university will not be held for additional student teaching if he/she desires to complete a major in elementary education. However, credit in Teaching
28:138 (28:137 for majors in middle school(J unior high school education) will be
required if the student majors in a field other than elementary education .
3. A teacher education major seeking certification and a dual endorsement• (i.e., early
childhood/elementary, elementary/early childhood, elementary/special area, elementary/secondary, etc.) is required to complete a minimum of twelve (12) hours of
credit in student teaching.
4. A teacher education major may exercise the option to complete a sixteen (16) hour
semester of student teaching.

28:137
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5. Not more than sixteen (16) hours of credit in student teaching may be used
toward the 130 hours minimum required for graduation .
6. A student must make application for student teaching at least one semester in
advance of the time when work in student teaching is to be taken . Transfer students must complete one full semester in residence before being approved for
student teaching . Student teaching is not offered during the summer session.
*authorization to perform a specific type of service at a particular grade level(s). Applicant must complete an approved program.

70

133

" DIRECTED EXPERIENCES" (revision of statement)
Paragraphs 1, 2, and 3 remain the same. Change 4th and last paragraph to read :
" Student teaching is a period of guided teaching varying in length from one half
semester to a full semester. During this time the student assumes increasing
responsibility for the teaching-learning activities in the classroom. The student receives eight (8) to sixteen (16) hours of credit and is evaluated on a pass/no credit
basis. (see p. 133)
Departmental statement on student teach ing -- (revision of statement) (changes and
new materials in italics)

1st paragraph remains the same.
2nd paragraph : Any teacher education major may seek approval to complete additional
student teaching be'fOnd the minimum eight (8) hours credit required for graduation. Students may apply up to sixteen (16) hours of student teaching credit toward
the 130 hour minimum required for graduation. Approval of the Committee on
Teacher Education Standards and Practices and the Department of Teaching is required of each student seeking permission to fuffill the student teaching requirement.

3rd paragraph : Undergraduate teacher education majors generally fulfill their student teaching requirements during their senior year; however, some juniors
may be approved for an assignment.
4th paragraph: Student teaching generally is offered in blocks of 8, 12, or 16 credit
hours. The student who registers for 12 credit hours of student teaching must complete 8 hours of student teaching on a full-time basis and the additional 4 hours of
credit on a full-time basis for a minimum of 4 weeks or on a half-time basis for a
half-semester. The student who registers for 16 credit hours of student teaching
must complete a semester of student teaching on a full-time basis.

5th paragraph: A student with a double major is urged to do some student teaching in
both majors. Elementary majors who wish to major also in a subject for teaching at
the secondary level are required to complete 8 hours of elementary student teaching
followed by 4 hours in their secondary major. A secondary double major (e.g. ,
science and mathematics, etc.) is urged to complete some student teaching in
both majors during the student teaching period. Special area majors (e.g., art,
industrial arts, library science, music, physical education, and speech
pathology) receive K-14 certification and must complete a minimum of 8 hours
of student teaching in the special subject areas including experience at both
elementary and secondary school levels. In the case of a double major, one being a special area, at least four (4) additional hours in the other major are
strongly recommended.
6th paragraph: Majors in both Safety Education and Religion must complete a teaching
minor and are urged to do some student teaching in the minor in conjunction with
the major student teaching assignment.

134

First (1st) paragraph on p. 134 remains as sta~ed. Insert after 1st paragraph and preceding
second (2nd) paragraph:
The optional full-semester student teaching experience (16 credit hours) will focus upon providing greater depth and breadth of experiences. It will be designed to meet
the needs and interests of the students, and to provide a broader understanding of
the school in contemporary society.
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THE GRADUATE PROGRAM -Master of Arts in Education Degree
216

Major in DEVELOPMENTAL READING -- ELEMENTARY (restatement of major and
change title of major)

to read :
Title : MAJOR IN DEVELOPMENTAL READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS ELEMENTARY
These courses satisfy the requ irements for certification as a reading teacher. The
student must be fully certified to teach as an elementary teacher prior to completing this major. Competency is requ ired through examination or the following
courses: 20:100; 21 :044 or 62 :165; 23:110 or 23:130.
Required: 21 :210 or 23:212; 23:113; 23:111 ; 21 :144; 23:290;
23:289 Trends in Reading and Language Arts.
Required: 2 additional hours of 23:289 as specified by the Department of Curriculum and Instruction.
Required : 3-6 hours from the following supporting areas:
linguistics, library sciem;;e, art, music, physical education,
English, speech pathology, speech.
Major In GENERAL EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (restatement of major)
Change " required " statement to read :
Required : A minimum of 20 semester hours in courses numbered
with the prefix 20, 25, 26, or 40; 15 hours must be chosen
from a selected list.
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
Major In SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (restatement of major)
& p. 19

Supl. I)

Change first paragraph of Catalog statement (re: teaching requirement) to read:
" Prior to certification the student must have completed a minimum of one year of successful teaching experience and/or successful completion of 2-6 semester hours of
20:291 ."
Delete statement: " An approved course in guidance."
Add: 29:205 to list of required courses.
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)

217

Area of SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION (restatement of
AREA requirements)
- Second paragraph of statement to read:
" In addition to the general requirements, a student will be required to complete: 27:102
and 27:204."
(All other " area" requirements and statements remain the same.) (deletes 27:210)

217

Major In SECONDARY PRINCIPALSHIP (restatement of major)

Drop 27 :141 from " required " statement.
Major In ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALSHIP (restatement of major)

Drop 27:141 from " required " statement.

Area of SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Major In SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT (restatement of major)

Change list of " requ ired " courses to read :
Required: 27:102; 27:240; 27:230; 27:243.
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
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Major In SPECIAL EDUCATION (restatement of major)
-- To " required " statement beginning: " Competency demonstrated ... " add 22:187.
- Last statement of this requirement to read: " and in two of the following courses: 22:180,
22:181, 22:182, 22:183, 22:187."

Area of STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (restatement

of area)
Delete paragraph beginning: " Competency is required ... "
Major In ELEMENTARY GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING (restatement of major)

-To read :
Required: 29:104; 29:207; 29:210; 29:290 (3 hrs.); 29:220 or 29:124;
20:270; 29:126; 29:227; 25:181 .
Student must be certified as an elementary teacher. One year of teaching experience or appropriate internship required for degree.
Major In SECONDARY GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING (restatement of major)
-To read:
Required: 29:102; 29:110; 29:203; 29:205; 29:220 or 29:124; 29:210;
29:227; 29:290 (3 hrs.); 25:181 .
Student must be certified as a secondary teacher. One year of teaching experience
or appropriate internship required for degree.
Major In COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (restatement of major)
Add statement: Competency is required through examination or the following courses:
25:278; 25:181 .

Master of Arts Degree
Major In COUNSELING (restatement of major)
- Following introductory paragraph (which is unchanged), program to read :
Required: 29:205; 29:227; 29:220 or 29:124; 29:110 or 29:225;
29:290 (3 hrs.); 29:203; 29:252
29:289 Agency Counseling - 2 hrs.
29:289 Seminar: Preparation and Processing Grant
Proposals - 2 hrs.
Required: a minimum of five (5) hours from a selected list.
Worksheets giving complete details of this program are available in the office of the
Department of School Administration and Personnel Services.
Chart: OUTLINE OF ORGANIZATION AND REQUIREMENTS FOR M.A. DEGREES
(revision of outline)
- Under Master of Arts in Education, " Category A Purpose and Objectives" -

223

231

Add: 1. d. School Psychologists
3. Advanced preparation of secondary teachers
4. Preparation of community college teachers

Specialist in Education Degree
236

Major In SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (restatement of major)
Delete all of the last sentence of the program statement: "The student must have either
completed two years of successful teaching experience or two years of related experience in psychology prior to graduation."

237

Area of SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION (restatement of
- Delete " 27:204" from list of "General Requirements"

29
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Area of STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (restatement of

"area" requirements)

- Delete "Competency" statement.
- Delete "General requirements"

Major In ELEMENTARY GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING (restatement of major)
- Retain " certification " and " experience" statement. Rest of program to read :
Required evaluation and research: 25:181; 25:180; 20:270; 25:294
Required: 29:104; 29:124; 29:126; 29:207; 29:210; 29:220; 29:225;
29:227; 27:220
29:289 Contemporary Problems in Personnel Services - 2 hrs.
29:290 Elementary School Guidance - 6 hrs.
29:290 Field Experience -- 3 hrs.
(Thesis - 6 hrs.)
In consultation with his adviser, the student will complete a minimum of 12
semester hours in psychological and sociological foundations from courses in the
following departmental prefixes: 20, 22, 25, 26, 27, 31 , 40, or 98, which must include
a course in Psychology of Personality and a course in Abnormal Psychology.

Major In SECONDARY GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING (restatement of major)
(retain " certification and experience" statement)
Program to read:
Required evaluation and research : 25:180; 25:181 ; 25:294.
Required: 29:102; 29:110; 29:124; 29:126; 29:205; 29:210; 29:220; 29:225; 29:227;
27:227;
29:289 Contemporary Problems in Personnel Services -- 2 hrs.
29:290 Secondary Counseling - 6 hrs.
29:290 Field Experience in Secondary Counseling - 3 hrs.
(Thesis - 6 hrs.)
In consultation with his adviser, the student will complete a minimum of 12
semester hours in psychological or sociological foundations from courses with the
following departmental prefixes: 20, 22, 25, 26, 27, 31 , 40, or 98, which must include
a course in Psychology of Personality and a course in Abnormal Psychology.

Major In DIRECTOR OF GUIDANCE SERVICES (restatement of major)
(retain " certification and experience" statement)
Program to read:
Required evaluation and research : 20:270; 25:180; 25:181 ; 25:294
Required: 29:102; 29:104; 29:110; 29:126; 29:220 or 29:124;
29:203; 29:205; 29:210; 29:207; 29:225; 29:227; 29:234;
29:290 Elementary Counseling Practicum - 3 hrs.
29:290 Secondary Counseling Practicum - 3 hrs.
29:290 Group Counseling Practicum - 3 hrs.
(Thesis - 6 hrs.)
In consultation with his adviser, the student will complete a minimum of 12
semester hours in psychological or sociological foundations from courses with the
following departmental prefixes: 20, 22, 25, 26, 27, 31 , 40, or 98, which must include
a course in Psychology of Personality and a course in Abnormal Psychology.

Major In COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (restatement of major)
- Add to program statement:
Competency is required through examination or the following courses: 25:181 ; 25:180.
General requirements: 20:214; 25:234; 25:294.
(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)
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ART
136

ART MAJOR - DESIGN (new major)
Required: 60:001
60:003
60:005

The Visual World - 3 hrs.
The Visual Arts: Current Trends - 2 hrs.
The Visual Process: Seeing Into Doing
-3 hrs.
8 hours

Required: art history electives* . .. . . ... .......... . ..... ..... . . .

8 hours

Design I: Introduction to Design - 3 hrs.
Design II : Problems in Two-Dimensional
Design - 3 hrs.
60:027
Design Ill : Problems in Three-Dimensional
Design - 3 hrs.
60:125g Design IV: Advanced Problems in Design
-3 hrs.
**60:126g Design V: Individual Design Study- 3 hrs.

Required: 60:025
60:026

18 hours
Electives in art (excluding 60:095 and 60:195)

16 hours
Total. . . . .. . .. .

50 hours

Note: 60:001, 60:003, and 60:005 should be taken by art majors
during the first year. 60:001 and 60:003 must be scheduled
prior to design courses; 60:005 may be taken at the same
time as 60:025.
*60:040 highly recommended.
**60: 126 must be taken twice for a total of 6 semester hours.
Students are required to demonstrate competence in design by the
junior year.

l

ART MINOR - DESIGN (new minor)
Required: 60:001
60:003
60:005

The Visual World -- 3 hr~
r
re9
7
t Tr n -- 2 hrs.
The Visual Arts: Cu
The Visual Process· Seei , g Into Doing

--------------8 hours

- 3 hrs.
Required : 60:025
60:026
60:027
60:125

Design I: Introduction to Design - 3 hrs.
Design II : Problems in Two-Dimensional
Design -- 3 hrs.
Design Ill: Problems in Three-Dimensional
Design - 3 hrs.
Design IV: Advanced Problems in Design
-- 3 hrs.
12 hours
Total . . ....... .

20 hours

Note: 60:001 and 60:003 must be scheduled prior to design
courses; 60:005 may be taken at the same time as 60:025.
137

ART SUBJECT FIELD-- Junior High School Major
Drop this subject field program. Replaced by Middle School/Junior High School Major
subject field (see Curriculum and Instruction section).
60:005

Change in course description: from " 12 periods" to read " 6 periods."
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60:025

New course. Design I: Introduction to Design - 3 hrs.
Basic introduction to design ideas, methods, and tools of visual problem solving.
6 periods. Prerequisites: 60:001 ; 60:003. Prerequisite or corequisite: 60:005.

138

60:026

New course. Design II: Problems In Two-Dimensional Design - 3 hrs.
Theoretical and practical problems and solutions peculiar to the twodimensional surface. 6 periods. Prerequisite: 60:025.

60:027

New course. Design Ill: Problems In Three-Dimensional Design - 3 hrs.
Theoretical and practical problems and solutions peculiar to the threedimensional form'object. 6 periods. Prerequisite: 60:025.

60:031

Drop course. (Visual Design -- 3 hrs.) Contingent upon approval of
major.

new

60:035

Drop course. (Product Design -- 3 hrs.) Contingent upon approval of
major.

new Design

60:125g

New course. Design IV: Advanced Problems In Design - 3 hrs.
Intensive application of design methods and skills. Major problems in pure design research , graphic design, product design, environmental design. 6 periods.
Prerequisites: 60:026; 60:027.
·

60:1269

New course. Design V: Individual Design Study - 3 hrs.
Advanced design problems and practicum. Practical application of design skills
in cooperation with local business and industry. May be taken for two semesters
for a total of 6 hours credit. 6 periods. Prerequisite: 60:125.

60:1569

Change description to read : Credit to be determined at time of registration . May
be repeated for credit. 1. Wood. 2. Fibers. 3. General Crafts.

Design

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
140

JOURNALISM MINOR --Teaching and Liberal Arts (restatement of minor)
Revise statement of " electives" -Delete 33:169 and 60:032; and add 66:150 and 24:147.
(All other program statements and hours remain the same.)

142

62:128

New course. Images of Women In Literature - 3 hrs.
Images, symbols, and myths of women in literature; feminist criticism. Prerequisite: 62:034.

144

62:292

New course. Teaching English In the Community College -- 3 hrs.
Curriculum and instructional strategies suitable for the community college in
meeting the needs of the diverse population of the two-year college.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
147
(P 26,
Spl.)

72:070

Change course number and title. Change number from 72:075 to 72:070. Change
title from " French Forum" to Selected French Readings.

72:072

Change prerequisite to: 72:070.

72:075

Change number and title. Number to 72:070. Title from " French Forum" to
Selected French Readings.

147

72:1039

Add prerequisite: 72:051 and 72:061 or permission of instructor.

149

GERMAN MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major)
Delete 74:072; and add 74:070.
GERMAN MAJOR (restatement of major)
Delete 74:072 from required courses and add 74:070.
(All other statements and requirements for both majors remain the same.)
74:070

New course. Selected German Readings - 3 hrs.
Intensive reading and discussion of extracts from books and magazine articles
of lasting interest suited to the interest of the class. Prerequisites: 74:051;
74:061 .
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74:107g

Change title from " Introduction to Oral Translation" to Oral Translation.

149

74:114g

Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (German Lyric Poetry).

74:116g

Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (20th Century Prose Fiction).

74:118g

Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (Contemporary German Prose Fiction).

74:119g

Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (Modern German Poetry).

74:128

Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. (Literature to Enlightenment).

74:149g

Change credit from 1 hr. to 1-3 hrs. (Applied Theatre - German).

74:280

Revise description (Seminar): delete comma (line 2) between " ... Contemporary
Prose, Fiction. " Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs.

150

MUSIC
155

MUSIC MINOR -Teaching & Llberal Arts (restatement of minor)
Revise " Required music theory" from 8 hours to ... . . . . . . . ..... . . .

6 hours

Revise " electives in music" hours from 7 hours to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

9 hours

(All other program statements and total hours remain the same.)

158

57: 110g

New course. Guitar In the Classroom -- 2 hrs.
For potential teachers of elementary and junior high school music; fundamentals
of guitar and basic materials necessary to the effective use of the guitar in the
classroom. No previous guitar experience required ; basic music background desirable.

57:182g

Change course prefix number (Voice Repertoire -- 2 hrs.) from 57:1829 to
59:182g.

57:190g

New course. Music for the Exceptional Child - 3 hrs.
Designed for special education and music majors relating music to the areas of
mental retardation, culturally deprived and emotionally disturbed children. Field
experience supplements classroom instruction.

57:196g

New course. Advanced Music Methods -- 2 hrs.
Contemporary methods of teaching general music, grades H 2; intensive study
of selected areas important to the music teacher.

59:173g

Drop course. (Ethnic Music in the United States - 3 hrs.)

59:174g

New course. History of Opera - 2 hrs.
Survey of opera from its inception through the new trends of the 20th Century.

59:1829

Change course number from 57:1829 to 59:182g (Voice Repertoire - 2 hrs.)

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
160

65:150g

Change the word "men" in description to lndlvlduals.

65:170g

New course. The Present Predicament of Mankind - 3 hrs.
Exploration of certain societal trends which are posing a serious challenge te
man's future ; examination of human values and resulting institutional arrangements through which the values are expressed; consideration of alternatives.

161

64:030

New course. What Is Rellglon? - 3 hrs.
Basic forms and views of religious phenomena, such as encounter, tradition,
ritual , community, divine law, meditation, mysticism, response to live-crisis, and
personal growth or fulfillment.

64:150g

Change the word " men" in description to Individuals.
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(p. 30
Suppl.)

SPEECH MAJOR - Teaching: Theatre Emphasis (restatement of emphasis)

Delete 50:015 from emphasis and revise to read :
Required: 50:055; 50:148; 50:141 ; 50:142; 50:150; 50:130 or 50:153
or 50:114 .. . .................. . ...... . . . ........ ....... . .

17 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same; total emphasis hours increased by 1 hour.)
SPEECH MAJOR (restatement of emphases)
Theatre Emphasis:

Required: 50:148; 50:053; 50:055; 50:141 ; 50:142; 50:150; 50:154;
50:153 or 50:114 ........................... .. .. .. ...... .
Electives: ... . .. . . ... ........... . .... .. . .... . ........ . ... ..... . .
May be taken from the remainder of theatre courses. 12
hours of electives may be taken from departmentally approved courses. 12 hours of electives must be taken in
courses numbered 100 or above.

24 hours
30 hours

Total ......... .

54 hours

Required: 50:055 or 50:032; 50:060; 50:018; 50:061 ; 50:062;
50:072; 50:121 ; 50:120; 50:161 ; 66:032 ........ . .. . .. ..... .

29-30 hours

Electives from: 50:030; 50:031 ; 50:075; 50:034; 50:012; 50:019;
50:139; 50:153; 50:156; 50:169; 62:035; 66:040; 66:132 . . ... .

15 hours

Radio-TV Emphasis:

44-45 hours
A student must obtain a Radio-Telephone Third Class License with
Broadcast endorsement to graduate with this major.
163
(Suppl.
30)

50:010;

50:110g Change maximum hours of credit from 2 hrs. to 4 hrs.

163

50:012

New course. Applied Broadcasting - 1 hr.
Credit available for qualified students who work on campus radio station, KCRS.
Prerequisite: instructor's approval.

50:015

Change course number and description. Change number to 50:148g. Change
third sentence to read: " To be taken in junior or senior year." (Theatre
Aesthetics)

50:019

New course. Radio: Third-Class License Preparation --1 hr.
Requirements to obtain the Radio-Telephone Third Class License with Broadcasting Endorsement.

50:018

New course. Broadcasting: Production, Performance, and Programming - 3
hrs.
Introductory course in performance and production with emphasis on radio.
Prerequisites: 50:060; 50:026 or instructor's approval.

50:026

Change description to read: "Concepts and processes involved in speech communication with emphasis on, but not limited to, public speaking. Designed for
individual who has little training in speech communication."

50:061

Change title, description, and prerequisite. Title from " Radio-Television Production " to Television Production I. Description to: Studio experiences in directing
and producing television programs. Prerequisites: 50:161 and 50:018.

(S. 31)

50:062

Change title, description, and prerequisite: Title from " Radio-Television
Performance" to Television Performance. Description to: Development of understanding and skills needed for effective television performance. Prerequisite:
50:018.

163

50:075

Add prerequisite: 50:072 or instructor's approval.
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50:101

Add " g " (Communication in Education).

(S. 31)

50:120

Add prerequisite: 50:018.

50:121

Change title and credit; add prerequisites. Title from " Advanced Television
Production " to Television Production II. Credit from 3 hrs. to 4 hours.
Prerequisites: 50:072; 50:062.

50:131

Restore " g " (dropped in 1974 Supplement); change description to: Composition
and presentation of manuscript speeches with special emphasis on style and attention of rhetorical examples and methods of criticism. Prerequisite: 50:030.

50:135g

New course. Creative Drama Practicum - 3 hrs.
Experience in learning to adapt materials for spontaneous drama and experiment with techniques of guidance in an actual classroom situation, under the
supervision of the classroom teacher and the instructor of the course. Prerequisite: 50:130.
Change description to: Principles of small group speech communication with
emphasis on and experience in task/decision oriented groups.

164

50:139

Change description to: Examination of relationships between speech communication and change in belief/action patterns; emphasis on study of drives,
motives, and attitudes as these are influenced by speech. Prerequisite: 50:030.
50:143g Add description: Explores problems involved in small group discussion through
examination of reported experiments and literature in the field. Prerequisite:
50:139.
Change first line of description to: Discussion, 3 periods; lab., 3 periods.
50:150
Delete from description in Supplement I: Discussion, 2 periods; lab., 2 periods.
50:151

50:140g

Suppl.
32)

50:1529

Add: Discussion, 3 periods; lab., 3 periods.

50:156

Change in description, to: Discussion, 2 periods; lab., 2 periods. Drop prerequisite.
Change credit from 2 to 3 hrs. Add prerequisite: 50:018.

50:161

165

50:1629, Change description to: Communication concepts and techniques for conferences, small group meetings, and interviews common to business settings.
50:163g Change description to: Communication concepts and techniques for reportive
and persuasive presentations in decision making situations.
50:165g

Change description to: Introduction to research studies and quantitative research procedures. Three emphasis areas: (1) Communications; (2) Persuasion;
(3) Theatre. Credit may be earned by taking different sections, but not by repeating the same section.

50: 169

Change credit from 6 to 4 hrs.
Add description: Comparison of theories of criticism and their application to
selected speeches.
Add description: The analysis of speech communication as a behavior
phenomenon. Topic emphasis to be based on professional interest of class.

50:212
50:230
50:240

50:241
50:242

Change credit and description. Credit from 2 to 3 hrs. Description: Ancient
rhetorical theory; emphasis on works of Aristotle, Cicero, and Quintilian. Change
credit from 2 to 3 hrs.
Change description to: Rhetorical trends from 17th century to the present; examination of works of major rhetoricians.
Change description: delete phrase " including style."
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SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
166

SPEECH PATHOLOGY MAJOR - Teaching (restatement of major)

(Suppl.
32)

Change " required " hours in 51 :xxx courses to . . .... . . . •... . .. . . .. . .
Change "total " program hours to . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ......... . .... .

37 hours
43 hours

(All other program statements and requirements remain the same.)

(Suppl
33)

51 :010
Change credit from 3 hrs. to 2 hrs.
51 :105g Change title and description. Title from " Speech and Hearing Mechanism" to
Anatomy and Physiology of Speech Mechanism. Description: Functional
anatomy, physiology, and neurology of the speech mechanism.

167

51 :140g Change credit from 3 to 2 hrs.

166

51 :155g Add: Must be taken on " ungraded" (credit/no-credit) basis.
51 :156g Change description: delete "to be taken in the senior year."
51 :196
Add " g" (Research Methods in Speech Pathology &Audiology).

THE GRADUATE PROGRAM Master of Arts Degree
230

Major In TEACHING ENGLISH IN THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE (new major)
This major is ordinarily taken only on the non-thesis option. To be accepted for this
major, the student must have a baccalaureate major in English which included the
following: film course (3 hours); advanced composition (3 hours); ethnic literature (3
hours); structure of English (3 hours); British literature to World War I (6 hours);
American literature to World War I (6 hours); and contemporary literature (6 hours). Any
deficiencies must be taken as additional work beyond the requirements of the master's
program. All certification in Iowa requires a course in either American history or
American government.
Required : 63:147g Problems of English Grammer - 3 hrs.
63:144g Introduction to Phonology
)
or 63:194g Teaching English as a Foreign Language) - 3 hrs.
6 hours
Required: 62:193 The Teaching of Writing - 3 hrs.
62:195g Teaching of Creative Writing - 2 hrs.
62:292
Teaching English in the Community College
-3 hrs.
Practicum - .2 hrs.
62:297
Introduction to Graduate Study - 3 hrs.
62:201
*20:189g Seminar in Educational Psychology - 2 hrs.
23:130g Reading in Secondary Schools - 3 hrs.
27:252
Current Issues in Higher Education - 3 hrs.
Required: a course in journalism, television, or radio - 3 hrs.
Electives: 6 hours in 200-level literature courses - 6 hrs.
36 hours
*To be repeated once for total of 2 hours credit.
If the student has completed any of the above courses at the under-graduate level,
he or she may substitute additional electives to complete the total program hours.
A comi:-~ehensive examination is required of all students taking this major.
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College of Natural Sciences
BIOLOGY
171

84:032

173

84:1469 Change title from "Experimental Embryology" to Developmental Genetics.

Change credit from 3 to 4 hrs. (Anatomy and Physiology II).

CHEMISTRY
175

86:031

New course. Socio-Economic Chemistry -1 hr.
Chemical problems of current interest and concern affecting the individual and
society (e.g., energy, pollution, food supply, drugs, etc.) Discussion, 1 period.
Credit does not count on chemistry major or minor.

EARTH SCIENCE
177

GEOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of major)

Revise 2nd list of " required " courses, and hours of " electives in geology" to:
Required: 87:031 ; 87:035; 87:129; 87:132; 87:136; 87:142 ....... .
Electives in geology ... . . . .. . ................ . .... .. ... . . ... . .. .

23 hours
2 hours
(All other program statements and requirements, including total hours, remain the same.)

178

87:010

Change description to: Basic introduction to the universe; development of
astronomy and its impact on the minds of men. The solar system and its motion;
introduction to stars, galaxies, cosmology, and life in the universe.

87:012

Change description to: Selected topics in astronomy as chosen by the instructor
in consultation with students enrolled. Prerequisite: 87:010 or equivalent.

87:1329 Change prerequisite to: 87:044; 87:031 or permission of instructor.
87:1369 Change credit and description (Principles of Stratigraphy). Credit from 3 to 4
hrs. Description: Investigation of layered rocks, sedimentary processes, environments of deposition, correlation procedures and classification, and description
of common sedimentary rocks. Field trips. Prerequisite: 87:035; or corequisite:
87:035 and permission of instructor. Discussion, 2 periods; lab., two 2-hour
periods.
87:1429 Change title and description. Title from " Introduction to Petrology" to Igneous
and Metamorphic Petrology. Description: Description, classification, and
genesis of igneous and metamorphic rocks. Discussion, 2 periods; lab. , two 2-hr.
periods. Prerequisite: 87:132.
87:1609

New course. Geology of Iowa -- 2 hrs.
Iowa's geologic history: Precambrian to present. Includes: rock record, changes
in environments of deposition, fossil record, occurence and origin of important
economic mineral resources, Pleistocene (Ice Age) history. Prerequisite: 87:035;
or graduate status and permission of instructor. Discussion, 2 periods.

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
179

INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION MAJOR (restatement of major)
Required mathematics-science*: 80:045; 86:030; 88:052 . . .... . . . .
Required : 33:005; 33:011; 33:016; 33:018; 33:020; 33:022; 33:032;
33:036; 33:190; 33:195 ....... . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .

Electives in Industrial Technology

. ...... . .. . . ........ .... . . . •..

12 hours
31 hours
12 hours
55 hours

*Special sections of 80:045 and 86:030 for this major. 86:030 is not required for students completing 86:044 and 86:046. 88:052 is not required for students completing
88:054 .and 88:056.
Students intending to teach industrial arts at the senior high school level should
complete not less than twelve (12) hours of electives in one of the following
areas: Construction, Manufacturing, Power, Communications.
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION MINOR (restatement of minor)

Required: 33:005; 33:011 ; 33:016; 33:018; 33:020; 33:022; 33:032;
33:036; 33:190 .. ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . .................. .

29 hours
INDUSTRIAL ARTS SUBJECT FIELD - Junior High School Major (revision, restatement,
and retitling of subject field)
New title: MIDDLE SCHOOl/JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL ARTS SUBJECT
FIELD
Required: 33:005; 33:011 ; 33:020; 33:022; 33:032; 33:036; 33:190;
and two of the following: 33:016, 33:018, 33:183 .... . ...... .

29hours

INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJOR (restatement and retitling of major)

New title: INDUSTRY MAJOR
Required: 33:005; 33:011; 33:016; 33:018; 33:020; 33:022; 33:031;
33:036; 33:172; 15:050 . . . .................. . . . . .. .... ... . .
Required mathematics-science• : 80:045; 86:030; 88:052 ... . . .... .

31 hou'l
12 hours

.. Electives in Industrial Technology ........ . .... . .. . ...... . . .. .. .

15 hours

58 hours
•special sections of 80:045 and 86:030 for this major. 86:030 is not required for students completing 86:044 and 86:046. 88:052 is not required for students completing
88:054 and 88:056 .
.. Students should complete electives (15 hours) in one of the following concentrations: Power, Architectural Design, Construction, Electronics, Mechanical Design,
Mechanical (production), Graphic Arts.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MINOR (restatement and retitling of minor)

New title: INDUSTRY MINOR
Required : 33:005; 33:020; 33:036 . .... . .. . .. ... ... . . . ... .... .
Electives in Industrial Technology

. . . ............... . .•.... .•.. .

6 hours
14 hours
20 hours

180

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE EDUCATION MAJOR (restatement of major)

General Education ....... . ...... . ... . . . . ...... . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .

40 hours

Required mathematics-science• : 80:045; 80:046; 80:060; 86:030;
88:045; 88:046 ... .. .. .. . . ... ... .. .. .. . ... . . . . ... ... . . . . .

24 hours

Required Professional : 20:017; 20:020; 20:040; 20:116; 28:129;
33:101 ; 33:181; 33:191; 33:193 ..................... ...... .

24 hours

. .... . . . .... . .. .......... .

6 hours

Required Concentration.. . ................... . ........ . . ..... . .

30-37 hours

Electives ................................ .. . . . .... .. .... .. . ... .

2-9 hours

Required core: 33:005; 33:020; 33:032

133 hours
..Concentrations (one of the following):

Architectural Design: 33 :011, 33:018;
33:022 ; 33 :012 ; 33 :115; 33 :116;
33:166; 33:167; 33:170; 33:173 . .. . . .

36 hours

Auton10tive/Diesel: 33:036; 33:160; 33:161 ;
33:1~;33:183; 33:1M;33:16~33:166;
33:170; 33:171 . . .......... . ......... . .

35 hours

Construction Technology: 33:011; 33:018;
33:115; 33:116; 33:166; 33:167; 33:170;
33:171 ; 33:173 ..... . ............ . . ... .

32 hours

(continued on page 39)
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180

(Technical Institute Education Major, continued)
Electronics Technology : 33:036; 33:152;

33:153; 33:154; 33:162; 33:185; 80:070
(2 hrs.); 88:152; 88:154 . . .. .... ... . ... .
Mechanical Design: 33:011; 33:016; 33:012;
33:111 ; 33:112; 33:113; 33:118; 33:141 ;
33:162; 33:170 . . . . .. .. . ..... . ........ .
Mechanical Technology: 33:011 ; 33:016;
33:111 ; 33:112; 33:130; 33:141 ; 33:143;
33:144; 33:162; 33:170 .. . ... . ....... . .

30 hours

35 hours

37 hours
*Special sections of 80:045 and 86:030 for this major. 86:030 is not required for students completing 86:044 and 86:040.
A candidate for this major must have a minimum of one (1) year of recent and
significant trade experience in the trade he is preparing to teach. The amount of
trade experience specified is sufficient to obtain certification approval to teach related trade subjects. Approval to teach laboratory or shop courses may be obtained
upon completion of a total of three (3) years of recent and significant trade employ-

ment.
TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION MAJOR (restatement of major)
General Education .. ............. ...... ... . ................ .

Required mathematics-science•: 80:045; 86:030; 88:052 . .. ...... .
Required professional : 20:017; 20:020; 20:040; 20:116; 28:139;

40 hours
12 hours

33:101 ; 33:131 ; 33:191 ; 33:193 ........................... .

24 hours

Required core: 33:005; 33:020; 33:032 .. . ..... . . ... ... . ..... ... .
Required Concentration.. . .................•...•..... . .........
Electives ..... . . . .. . . ...... . .. ......•..... ..•. .• .. ...•.. . ..•...

39-44 hours
7-12 hours

6 hours

133 hours
..Concentrations (one of the following) :

Architectural Drafting: 33:011; 33:018; 33:022;

33:012; 33:172; 33:115; 33:116; 33:118;
33:166; 33:167; 33:173; 33:185
Automotive/Diesel : 33:011 ; 33:036 ; 33:172;
33:152 ; 33:160; 33:161 ; 33:162 ;
33:163; 33:164; 33:165; 33:168 ..... .
Building Construction: 33:011 ; 33:018; 33:022;
33:172; 33:115; 33:116; 33:130; 33:166;
33:167; 33:173; 33:185 ............... .
Mechanical Drafting: 33:011 ; 33:016; 33:022;
33:036; 33:172; 33:111 ; 33:112; 33:113;
33:118; 33:141; 33:162; 33:185 . . . . . . . .

40 hours

39 hours

39 hours

44 hours
*Special sections of 80:045 and 86:030 for this major. 86:030 is not required for students completing 86:044 and 86:046. 88:052 is not required for students completing
88:054 and 88:056.
A candidate for this major must have a minimum of one (1) year of recent and
significant trade experience in the trade he is preparing to teach. The amount of
trade experience specified is sufficient to obtain certification approval to teach related trade subjects. Approval to teach laboratory or shop courses may be obtained
upon completion of a total of three (3) years of recent and significant trade employ-

ment.
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INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MAJOR (restatement of major)

General Education .. . ........ . ..... . ............. . .... . ........ .
Required mathematics-science: 80:045; 80:046; 80:060; 86:044;
86:046; 88:045; 88:046 . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... ... . . .

28 hours

Required core: 33:005; 33:020; 33:031
Required Concentration• . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . ... .. ... .

6 hours
34-40 hours

Electives . ......... . . . ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . ... . . . .. . . . . . .

13-19 hours

40 hours

127 hours
*Concentrations (one of the following) :

Design : 15:050 ; 33:011 ;
33 :018 ; 33:022 ; 33:012 ; 33:115 ;
33 :116 ; 33 :166 ; 33:167; 33:170 ;
33:173 . .. ... . . . . . ... . . . . ..... .... .
Construction Technology: 15:050; 33:011 ;
33:018; 33:115; 33:116; 33:130; 33:162;
33:166; 33:167; 33:170; 33:173 .... .. . .
Electronics Technology: 15:050; 33:036;
33:15~~1~33:1~; 33:1~; ~1~
(6 hrs.); 88:152; 88:1~ . . .. . . ... .. . . . . .
Mechanical Design: 15:050; 33:022; 33:012;
33:111 ; 33:112; 33:113; 33:118; 33:141 ;
33:1~; 33:1m; 33:1~ . .. ... . ... ... .. .
Mechanical Technology: 15:050 ; 33:011 ;
33:016; 33:111 ; 33:112; 33:130; 33:141 ;
33:143; 33:144; 33:162; 33:170 . ..... . .
Power Technology: 15:050; 33:036; 33:160;
33:1n ; ~1~; 33:16~33:1M; 33:1~
33:16~33:1W; 33:1n ....... . ....... .

Architectural

39 hours

39 hours

34 hours

38 hours

40 hours

38 hours

-- Delete requirement of one year of technical experience.

33:005

33:010
33:011

33:012
33:015
33:016

33:018

Change title and description. Title from "Industrial Organization and Production " to Production Systems. Description : Introduction to construction and
manufacturing technology. Evolution, systems, research and development,
and plann ing and control of production . Evaluation of industrial consumer
products.
Drop course. (Design Graphics -- 3 hrs.)
New course. Material Processing Technology -- 6 hrs.
Lab. activities in measuring, forming , separating, combining , cond itioning ,
and finishing processes. Prerequisite or corequisite: 33:005.
Drop prerequisite of 33:010.
Drop course. (Wood - 3 hrs.)
New course. Manufacturing Technology - 2 hrs.
Product ion systems necessary to design , plan for mass production , and
produce finished goods. Prerequisite: 33:011 or consent of instructor.
New course. Construction Technology -- 2 hrs.
Building construction practices from site investigation to the finished structure ; surveying , soil testing , excavation, foundation and super-structure
construction , etc. Prerequisite: 33:011 , or consent of instructor.
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33:020

33:022

33:030
33:032

New course. Communication Systems -- 2 hrs.
Industrial communicatio ns, emphasis on visual and audio systems. Concepts of design, production, and dissemination methods; factors involved
in design and distribution of industrial consumer products.
New course. Communications Technology -- 5 hrs.
Synthesis of industrial communicatio ns through product development, distribution , and service; includes product and packaging design , and development of promotional materials via visual and audio communicatio ns.
Prerequisite or corequisite: 33:020.
Drop course. (Metal I - 4 hrs.)
New course. Power Systems -- 2 hrs.
Broad areas of energy and power ; emphasis on technology involved in
power transmission, generation, control , storage, and consumption . Energy
utilization by society and the impact on the economy and environment.

New course. Power Technology -- 5 hrs.
Basic applications of specific principles of energy and power systems.
Demonstration s of instrumentatio n , procedures analysis and reporting.
Prerequisite or corequisite: 33:032.
Drop course. (Power Mechanics -- 3 hrs.)
33:040
Drop course. (Electricity I - 4 hrs.)
33:050
33:1059 Change description to: No credit for student having credit in 33:036.
33:111 g Change prerequisite to: 33:022 or consent of instructor.
33:115g Change prerequisite to: 33:022 or consent of instructor.

33:036

182

33:118g Change prerequisite to: 33:022 or consent of instructor.
33:1219 Change prerequisite to: 33:011 or consent of instructor.
33:1309 Change title and prerequisite. Title from " Metal II " to Metal. Prerequisite to:
33:011 or consent of instructor.
33:141 g Change prerequisite to: 33:011 or consent of instructor.
35:1519 Change title and prerequisite. Title from " Electricity II " to Electricity.
Prerequisite to: 33:036 or consent of instructor.
33:1529 Change prerequisite to: 33:036 or consent of instructor.
33:153g Change prerequisite to: 33:152 or consent of instructor.
33:1609 Change prerequisite to: 33:036 or consent of instructor.
33:1629 Change prerequisite to: 80:045 or consent of instructor.
33:163g Change prerequisite to: 33:036 or consent of instructor.

183

184

Add prerequisite: 33:018 or consent of instructor.
33:1729 New course. Materials Testing -- 2 hrs.
Laboratory analysis, investigation, and testing of basic industrial materials
with implications for industrial applications and environmental quality.
Prerequisite : 86:030 or consent of instructor.

33:1669

33:175g Drop course. (Industrial Crafts - 2 hrs.)
33:1779 Add prerequisite: 33:011 or consent of instructor.
33:195g Change title and prerequisite, and add description. Title from " School Shop
Planning" to Designing Industrial Education Facilities. Description and prerequisite : Concepts of layout and design, types of programs, architectural
and engineering considerations ; planning procedures; equipment selection, and facility evaluation . Prerequisites: 33:022 and 33:190; or consent of
instructor.
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186

MATHEMATICS SUBJECT FIELD -- Junior High School Major (retitling and restatement of subject field)

New title: MATHEMATICS SUBJECT FIELD -- Middle School/Junior High School
Major
Required: 80:030; 80:131 ; 80:134; *80 :111 ; 80:112; 80:191
17 hours
Required: 80:070 or 80:080; 80:153 or 80:172; 80:113 or 80:144 .. . .
8 hours
25 hours
*Departmental permission to use 80:045 instead of 80:111 will be
granted when conditions warrant.

187

80:030

Change course number from 80:130g and drop " g".

80:080

Change course number from 80:107.

80:107
80:130g

Change course number to 80:080 (Mathematics of Finance).
Change course number to 80:030 and drop " g" (Foundations of Arithmetic).

80:134g

Change description to: Explores relationship between the psychology of learning
and child development in the teaching of mathematics at the elementary school
level; includes teaching strategies and management models. Prerequisites:
80:030; 80:131 .
80:144g Change prerequisite to: 80:046 or 80:111 .
80:1499 Change description to: Elementary theory and applications of first order differential equations. Introduction to numerical techniques of solving differential equations. Solutions of nth order linear differential equations with constant coefficients. Prerequisite: 80:062.

189

80:153
Change prerequisite to: 80:046 or 80:111 .
80:1809 Change description: Survey of mathematical activities of mankind, the motives
and influences affecting the development of mathematics. Prerequisite: 80:046.
80:1879 Change prerequisite. Drop all of present prerequisites. Change prerequisite to
read: 80:184.
80:189g Change credit from 3 to 4 hrs. (Geometric Transformations)
80:190

Change description to: Teaching strategies for grades 7-12; roles of
mathematics content and learning psychology in the secondary teaching situation. Credit also as a course in education for a student with a major in
mathematics. Prerequisite: 80:046.

80:1919 Change prerequisite to: 80:134 or 80:190.
Change description to: Course content usually generated by participants. Typical
80:235
topics: problems dealing with: individualizing instruction, assessing growth, major concepts and skills in the elementary mathematics program. Prerequisite: departmental approval.
190

80:268
80:280

Drop course. (The Godel Incompleteness Theorems -- 3 hrs.)
Add description. Experimental and current curricula; purpose, organization and
design considered with methods of implementing curricular change.

80:281

Add description. Exploration of findings of selected learning theorists as these
apply to both content and pedagogy in the elementary mathematic program.
Change description to: Course content decided by participants and instructor.
Both mathematics content and methodology of the junior high school considered. Prerequisite: departmental approval. May be repeated once for credit.

80:290

80:291

Change description to: Course content decided by participants and instructor.
Both mathematics content and methodology of senior high school considered.
Prerequisite: departmental approval. May be repeated once for credit.
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PHYSICS
191
(Suppl.
p. 42)

PHYSICS MAJOR --Teaching (restatement of major)
Change " electives in physics" to read :
Electives in physics: 100-level courses

.. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . ....... .

7 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)

PHYSICS MINOR -Teaching (restatement of minor)
Change " electives in physics" to read :
Electives in physics: 100-level courses (including no more than 4
hours from 88:152 and 88:154) ... .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .

14 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)

PHYSICS MINOR (restatement of minor)
Electives in physics: 100-level courses (excluding 88:193)

16 hours

PHYSICS MAJOR A (restatement of major)
Required physics: 88:130; 88:131 ; 88:169; one course from 88:135,
88:136, 88:162, 88:163, 88:172; and one from 88:152, 88:154,
88:161 , 88:170, 88:175 .............. ............. . . ...... .
Electives in physics: 100-level (excluding 88:193)

... . ........... .

19 hours
7 hours

(All other statements and requirements remain the same.)

PHYSICS MAJOR B (restatement of major)
Required physics: 88:130; 88:131 ; 88:169 . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. .. ..... .

13 hours

Electives in physics: 100-level (excluding 88:193), should include at
least two courses from the following : 88:135, 88:136, 88:162,
88:163, 88:172 ..... . ... .. . ...... .. . ................ . . .. .

23 hours

Required mathematics: 80:060; 80:161 ; 80:063 or 80:062 . .. ... . .. .

12 hours

*Electives in mathematics beyond 80:063 .... . .. ... .... . . . .. .. .. .

3 hours

Electives in chemistry: 86:044 and 86:048 . ... .. . . .... . . . ...... .. .
(Well qualified students may, with approval of the Dept. of
Chemistry, be permitted to substitute higher level chemistry
courses for one or both of these courses.)

7-8 hours

58-59 hours
Major Bis recommended for students seeking a rigorous background in physics as
preparation for graduate study in a science or in engineering, or for employment in
applied or fundamental science in industry, government research laboratories, etc.
*80:070 is strongly recommended and, if possible, 80:176.
Students planning graduate study in physics should include in electives the
theoretical courses 88:135, 88:162, 88:172, and, if possible, 88:136, plus at least
three of the following courses which have associated laboratories: 88:152, 88:161 ,
88:170, 88:175. If possible, the student should take more than the required amount
of mathematics; suggested possibilities are 80:147, 80:148, 80:149, 80:153, 80:156,
80: 160, 80: 161. Consult with adviser concerning need for foreign language.
192

193

88:088

Add to description: " Does not apply toward a physics major."

88:060

Change number from 88:128.

88:061

Change number from 88:129.

88:128

Change number from 88:128 to 88:060 (Experiments in Physics I).

88:129

Change number from 88:129 to 88:061 (Experiments in Physics II).

88:1659

Change number to 88:1729 (Introductory Quantium Mechanics).

88: 172g

Change number from 88: 165.
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SCIENCE MAJOR (add new emphasis)
Emphasis: Environmental Planning
Designed for those seeking the scientific principles, integrated theory, and
practical experience in the field of environmental planning and land use from
the ecological approach , the environmental planning emphasis is coordinated
by an interdepartmental faculty committee appointed by the Dean of the
College of Natural Sciences. The committee will review progress of students at
the end of the sophomore and junior years and will recommend awarding of
the emphasis upon its completion . A minimum over-all grade point average of
2.50 is required for retention in the program.
Required: 84:021
84:022

86:046
or 86:048

Life: Environmental Relations - 3 hrs.
Life: Local Plants and Animals -- 3 hrs.
General Chemistry 11B
General Chemistry IIA - 4 hrs.

87:031
87:035

Physical Geology -- 3 hrs.
Earth History -- 4 hrs.

88:052
or88:056

Principles of Physics
General Physics II -- 4 hrs.

80:070

Introduction to Programming - 2 hrs.

80:172
or97:109

Fundamentals of Statistical Methods
Quantitative Methods in Geography -- 3 hrs.

94:011
or94:024

Introduction to Political Science
Politics-Conflict or Cooperation - 3 hrs.

92:024
or92:054

Economics for General Education
Microeconomics -- 3 hrs.

84:103
84:168
97:132
or97:120

Conservation of Iowa Resources - 3 hrs.
Ecology - 4 hrs.
Urban Geography
Economic Geography - 3 hrs.
42 hours

Electives in the Sciences at 100 level, to be approved by adviser

7 hours

Electives in geography at 100 level , to be approved by adviser ....

3 hours

Independent study which may take the form of a field experience
with a planning agency, an environmental planning study
conducted by the student, or a similar practical experience

3 hours
55 hours
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INTERDISCIPLINARY PROORAMS
196

68:189

New course. Seminar in Environmental Problems -- 3 hrs.
Experience in environmental problem solving of both a theoretical and
practical nature. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

ENVIRONMENTAL PERCEPTIONS MINOR (new minor)
This is an interdisciplinary minor offered under the jurisdiction of the Environmental
Perceptions Committee and the general supervision of the Dean of the College of
Natural Sciences.
Life: Environmental Relationships -- 3 hrs.
Required: 84:021
65:170 The Present Predicament of Mankind - 3 hrs.
68:1899 Seminar in Environmental Problems -- 3 hrs.
9 hours
*Electives: a minimum of 12 semester hours of credit (of which at
least 6 hours must be from 100-level courses) from disciplines other than the major must be completed from
courses approved by the Environmental Perceptions Com12 hours
mittee ............................ ..... ...... -- -- .... -- •

21 hours
Total . . ..
*A list of approved courses is available in the office of the Dean of
the College of Natural Sciences.
With this minor, a student may plan a specific program designed to complement his major.
Because the Environmental Perceptions Minor is planned to broaden the student's
awareness of environmental issues as these related to his major discipline, the student
interested in this minor should have a clear grasp of the major field before applying for
such a minor.
Applications and approval of particular programs will be administered under the
College of Natural Sciences, with the interdisciplinary Environmental Perceptions Committee serving as the program coordinating body. Upon application of the student, the
Dean of the College of Natural Sciences will appoint a faculty adviser from the Environmental Perceptions Committee who will work closely with the student in the planning
of his minor. Approval of the minor prospectus is the responsibility of the Environmental Perceptions Committee.
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SUBJECT AREAS
CODE NUMBER ORDER

ALPHABETIC ORDER

12
99
60
84
17
86
87
92
24
20
21
62
72
97
74
96
31
68
33
66
70
76
35
63
15
13
80
25
52
54
59
57
58
18
65
37
38
39
88
94
40
23
64
77
30
27
82
14
26
90
45
98
78
22
50
51
29
28

12
13
14
15
17
18
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
33
35
37
38
39
40
45
50
51
52
54
57
58
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
68
70
72
74
76
77
78
80
82
84
86
87
88
90
92
94
96
97
98
99

Accounting
Anthropology
Art
Biology
Business Education
Chemistry
Earth Science
Economics
Educational Media
Educational Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
English
French
Geography
German
History
Home Economics
Humanities
Industrial Arts and Technology
Journalism
Languages
Latin
Library Science
Linguistics
Management
Marketing
Mathematics
Measurements, Testing
Music
Music, Applied
Music Literature
Music Methods
Music Theory
Office Administration
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physical Education , Men
Physical Education, Women
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Reading
Religion
Russian
Safety Education
School Administration
Science
Secretarial
Social Foundations
Social Science
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Speech
Speech Pathology
Student Personnel Services
Teaching
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Accounting
Marketing
Secretarial
Management
Business Education
Office Administration
Education Psychology
Elementary and Junior High
Special Education
Reading
Educational Media
Measurement, Testing
Foundations (Social)
School Administration
Teaching
Student Personnel Services
Safety Education
Home Economics
Industrial Arts and Technology
Library Science
Physical Education
Physical Education , Men
Physical Education, Women
Psychology
Social Work
Speech
Speech Pathology
Music
Music, Applied
Music Methods
Music Theory
Music Literature
Art
English
Linguistics
Religion
Philosophy
Journalism
Humanities
Languages
French
German
Latin
Russian
Spanish
Mathematics
Science
Biology
Chemistry
Earth Science
Physics
Social Science
Economics
Political Science
History
Geography
Sociology
Anthropology

